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Education," as part 9f the History and DiscuBBion of the great
Bubject to which that periodical is devoted. They are col
lected in the present volume, as a Tribute to the Character
and Services of one of the great Champions of Popular En
lightenment, and as a valuable contribution to the department
of Educational Literature in the English language.
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INTRODUCTION.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKErCH 01' KARL VON RAUKER.

OuT of the numerous memoil'll, brief and extended, wllich ha\"e ap
peared in Switzerland and Germany, of the'great Swi811 educator, we
Beleet that by Prot: Karl von Raumer, in the second volume of his
elaborate "Hiltury of PeJa!lOf/Y."· It is at once condensed and
Ilufficiently full and minute to give a correct, vivid picture of Peets
lozzi's own diversified and troubled career as a man and an educator, aud
of his numerous contributions to the literature of education. Beyond
any other of his biographers, Prof. Raumer has not only a rich and
varied BCholanhip, but fuIl and accurate knowledge of the past his
tory of education and of schools, and a disposition to do justice to
PeetaIozzi's large-hearted as weIl as original contributions to this de
partment of human progress.

K.uu. TOB R.UTJoa, was born at Worlitz, in the duchy of
AnhaItrDessau, on the 9th of .April, 1783. Until his fourteenth
year, he was under private instruction at home i was then, with his
brother, (Frederic, the preeent Minister of Publio Instruction
in Pru8IIia,) placed at the Joachimsthal Gymnasium at Berlin i
in 1801, went thence to the university of Gottingen to study law i in
1803, to Halle, to attend the lecturee of Wolf and Steffens, and in
1805, to Freiberg, where he devoted himself to mineralog)' and geol
ogy under Werner. .After exploring the mountain ohains in Germany
and France, he went to Paris, in the autumn of 1808 to prosecute
his geological atudiel, where a ohange in his plans of life occurred,
which he thus describes in a chapter of his published lecturee on
education:

IIAt Paris my views and intentions in regard to the 1'uture occupation of m1
life underwent a great change, which WD.Il brought about by two diJferent
cauaee. For one thing, I had learnt by Il'f own e~rience how little a single
individual ill able to accomplish for the science of mineralogy, even if he goea
to 'Work with the best will and· the most toilsome industry i that it required,
much more, the united, intelligent and perseveriug labors of many, in order to
p8IlII from a mere belief in the laws of mineralogy to an actual perception of their
operation in mountain chains. I thus booame convinced that we ought not to
work for science 1I8 individuals, but that we should, after pa8IIing through our
own apprenticeship, instruct othera and traiu them for the pursuit of science.
Ho'W much more useful is it, thought T, to produce one new workman than O1ie
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lingle new work, eeeing that the former can executa many works, and eYeD
mlin other workmen. This conviction caused me to turn my attention to the
question of education. But a IleCQnd cause operated in a still higher degree to
produce the B&me result. The llB.d time that had plIlIllOd since 1806 had aftected
me with horror and dismay; it had made me wish to shun the aociety of my
fellow-men, and had quite disposed me to give myself up to the most solitary re
searches among the mountains. This disposition was strengthened at Paris, in
the midst of the haughty despiseI'B of our German fatherland. But it was here.
too, where hope f1l'8t dawned within me, where a solitary light beamed toward
me through the darkness of night. I read Pesta1ozzi, and what Fiehte llB.y&, in
his 'Addresses to the German Nation,' about Pestalozzi and education. The
thought, that a new and better Germany must rise Irom the ruins of the old one,
that youthful blossoms must spring from the mouldering soil, took strong hold
of me. In this manner, there awoke within me a determination to visit Pesa
lozzi at Yvcrdun.

!,'iehte's Addre88Cll had great influence on me. Surrounded by Frenchmen,
the brave man pointed out to his Berlin heareI'B in what way they might cas
off the French yoke, and renew and strengthen their nationality.

He promised deliverance especially through a national education of the
Germans, which he indicated as the commencement of an entire reformation oC
the human race, by which the spirit should gain a complete ascendency over
..he flesh. To the question, to which of the existing institutions of the actual
world he would annex the duty of carrying out the new education, Fichte an
swered, 'To the course of instruction which haa been invented and brought
forward by Henry Pestalozz~ and which is now being succe.ssful1y carried out
under his direction.'

He then gives an acoount of Pesta1ozzi, and compares him with Luther, es
pecially in regard to his love for the poor and destitute. His immediate object.
w-ys Fichte, was to help thet!e by means of education, but he had produced
!Omething higher than a scheme of popular education,-be had produced a plan
:>f national education which should embrace all cla.!lses of society.

Further on he expresses him.self in his peculiar manner on the subject of
Pestalozzi's method, which he criticises. He takes exception to Pestalozzi'.
view of language, namely, I as a means of raising mankind from dim perceptions
to clear ide&!!,' and to the Book for Mothe1'8. On the other hand, he strongly
recommends the development of bodily llkill and dexterity proposed by Pl!lIta
lozz~ for this, among other reasons, that it would make the whole nation fit for
military service, and thus remove the Decetl8ity for a standing army. Like Pes
talozz~ he attaches a high value to the skill n~ry for gaining a livelihood,
as t condition of an honorable politieal existence.

He especially insists thet it is the duty of the State to charge itself with edu
cation. He spoke in the year 1808, in the capital of Proasia, which had been
deeply humiliated by the unhappy war of the preceding years, and in the III08t
hopelll8l! period of German,.s history.

•Wauld that the state, he said to a Prussian audience, among whom were
several high officel'8 of state, •would look ita present peculiar condition steadily
in the face, and acknowledge to itself what that condition really is; would tha&
it could clearly perceive that there remains for it no other sphere in which it
can act and resolve as an independent State, except the education of the rising
generation; that, unless it is absolutely detennined to do nothing, this is now all
it can do; but that the merit of doing this would be conceded to it undiminished
and unenvied. That we are no longer able to offer an active resistance, WB8
before presuppo8P.d as obvious, and as acknowledged by every one. How then
can we defend our continued existence, obtained by submission, against the re
proach of cowardice and an unworthy love of life? In no other way than by
resolving not to live for ourselves, and by acting up to this resolution i b1
raising up a worthy poIJterity, and by preserving our own existence solely in
order that we may accomplish this object. If we had not tWs fil'Bt object of
life, what else were there for us to do? Our constitutions will be made for us,
the alliances which we are to form, and the direction in which our military re
sources shall be applied, will be indicated to us, a statute-book will be lent to
:.JB, even the administration of justice will sometimes be taken out of'lur hllnds i
we shall be relieved of all these cares for the next year& to come. Education
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alone has not been thought of; if we are _king for an occupation, let as~
tbisl We may expect that in thi8 occupation we llhall be left undisturbed. I
hope, (perhaps I deceive myael~ but 18 I have oDly thill hope 8till to live for, I
can not cease to hope,) that I convince eome Gennans, and that I Ilball bring
them to _ that it ill education alone which C8D llave us from all the evila by
which we are oppl'llll8ed. I connt especially on this, B8 a favorable circumstanoe,
that our need will have rendered us more dispoIled to at1.entive obtlervation and
lIIlIioas reflection than we were in the 8&Y or our prosperity. Foreign landll
have other coneolatioDs and other remedies; it III not to be expected that they
would pay any ~ll, or give any credit to thill idea, Ihould i' ever reach
them; I will much rather hope that it will be a rich IOW'CIl of amuaement to
the readera of theirjo~ if \.hey ever learn that any ODep~ himself eo
great thingII from education.

It may 8B8ily be imagined bow deep an imprel8loD auch words made on me,
88 I read them in Paria, the imperial seat of tynumy, at a lime when I WB8 in •
state of profound melancholy, cauaed by the ignominioull slavery of my poor
beloved country. There &leo I WB8 abflorbed in the pen18a1 of Pestalozzi'.
work, I How Gertrude teaches her children.' The p88lIlI@'8lI or deep pathOli in
the book took powerful hold or my mind, the new and great ideB8 excited strong
hopes in me; at that time I WB8 carried away on the wingIJ of those bopes over
.Pesta1ozzi's erron and faillll'68, and I had DOt the experience which would have
eDabled me to detect these llIIlIily, and to examine them critically.

About the _ time I reed the •Report to the Parente on the Itate or \.he
Pesta1oa;lIlI Institution;' it removed every doubt in my mind B8 to the polIlli.
bility of _ing my boldellt bopes realized. Hereupon, I immedi8tely resolved
to go to Yverdun, which &pP.eBl'lld to me a green 0lIIi.8, full or lie8h and living
apringlI, in the midllt of the~ desert or my native laad, 00 which rwted the
CUl1IIl of Napoleon."

At an age when m08t men, of his acknowledged ability and &Chol
enbip, are only thinkiDg of aeeuring a eivil employment, which Ihall
bring both riehell and honor, Von Raumer hutened to Peatalozzi at
Yverdun, where he devoted himself, (or nearly two ye&rl, to a .tudy
of the principlea and methoda of elementary ioatruction, aa illustrated
by the great Swias educator.

Retuming from Switzerland, in May, 1810, Von Baumer accepted
an appointment of regullll' proilssor at Halle, with a hand80me
wary i but, not Snding the pleaaure he anticipated in hi8 prof6ll8Orial
leetUl'ell, he lOOn after gave up the poet, and proceeded to e&ta"bliBh a
private school at Nuremberg, where he 8trove to realize his own ideal
or an educational iDititution. In thia enterprile he waa not 80 imme
diately 8uceeuful 88 he hoped to be. In 1822 he married a daughter
of Kappellmei8ter Reichardt, and, by the advice of his frieDds, he re
turned to academic life by accepting the appointment of profeBllor of
natural history, at Erlangen. In additioo to his regular dutiee, he
found time to prepare and deliver occaaionallectul'e8 on the " History
of Pedagogy from the revival of claasicallearning to our own time.'1

These lecture& were 8ubBequently published in three partB-the first
of which waa inued in 1843. Of the origin and plan of the work
the author thus 8peab in the preface to the complete edition in
1846.

"This work bas grown out of a series of lectllrell, upon the history ofeducatiou,
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which I deliYlll"lld, in 1822, at Halle, and several years Jater, fioom 1838 to
1842, at ErlangeD.

The reader may inquire, how it W88 that my attention wu directed to thle
Bubject? If he mould, it will perbapll be sufficient to Bay in reply, that during
the thirty-one years of my prote.orahip, I have not merely interested mylllllf in
.he 6C~ to which my time W1IIl devoted, but alao in ita corresponding art, and
thia the more, becaUllll much of the instruction which I gave WlIB additional to
my regulal' lectUl"llll, and imparted in'"tbe way of dialogue. This method stimu
.&ted my own thoughts too, to that degree, that I WlIB induced u early lIB the
year 1819 to publish many didactical BBaByJI, and subsequently, a manual for in·
.truction in Natural History. But were I called npon for a more particular ex
planation, it would ben~ for me to relate the many experienCt!ll of my
IOmewhat eventCul life, both fioom my p&IlIIive yeara of training and instruction,
and from my active yeanJ of educating and instructing othel'lL Thill, however,
l8 a theme, to which I can not do justice within the briefcompaall of a preliloe;
.r hereafter an opporilmUy ahaIl offer, I may treat it in another place.

And yet after all, the book itlllllf must bear testimony to the ll.tu_ of the
author for his taak. Of what avail is it to me, to aay that I have been taught
by Yeierotto, Buttman,. Frederick AugustuB, Wol~ Steffens, Werner, Peata1ozzi,
and other diBtinguiahed men? When I have said all this, have I done any
more than to mow that the author of this book has had the very bMt oppor
tunity to learn what ill just and true"

Yy book begiua with the renval of c1aBaical learning. Anll Germany I
~ve bad preeminently in new. Why, by way oC introduction, I have given a
Drief hilltory of the growth of learning in Italy !tom Dante to the age of Leo x.,
the reader will aacertain ftoom the book itlllll( He will be convinced, if not at
the outset, yet lIB he reads further, that thill introduction is abeolutely nece11111U7
to a correct undel'lltanding of German didactiCll. •

A history oC didactics must pl'll88nt the various standards of mental culture,
which a nat.ionp~ to itllllif during its suOOE'8llive eras oC intellectual devel
opment, and then the modes of instruction which are adopted in each era, in
:lrder to realize its peculiar standard in the rising generatioD. In diatinguiBbed
men that 8tandard of culture manifilBtB itself to us In person, 80 to spee.k, and
hence they exert a controlling inll.uence upon didactiCll, though they may not
themselves be teechel'lL I A lofty example stirs up a spirit of emulation, aDd
diBc10888 deeper principles to guide the judgment.'

But their action upon the intellectual culture of their count1'ymen bu a re
doubled power, when at the same time they labor directly at the work ofte.cb
lng, as both Luther and Yelancthon did for yeaI'lL Thill consideration has
induced me to lIIl1ect my characters for this hilltory among diatlnguiahed teachen,
those who were held in the highest respect by their contemporaries, and whose
example waB a pattem for multitudeB. Such an oIle wu John Sturm at Straa
burg, a rector, who with steady gaze pursued a definite educational aim, organ
Izing hill gymnasium with the utmost Bkill and diecemment, and carTying out
what he had conceived to be the true method, with the most ecrupulous care.
An accurate sketch of the educational efficiency of thill pattern rector, hued
upon original authorities, in my opinion conveys far more inaight and instruction
than I could hope to alford, were I to entangle myself amid fragmentary sketches
of numbem. ordinary lICboola, thmIed upon Sturm's plan.

Thus much In explanation of the fact that this hilltory hllB taken the form
of a series oC biographies. And in view of the Burprising differenCt!ll among the
characters treated o~ it can not appear singular, if my sketch. ahould be widely
di1f&rent in their form.

There was one thought, which I will own OCCILIIioned me abundant perplexi
ty during my Jabol'lL If I W1IIl about to describe a man, who, I bad l'elIIOn to
suppose, was more or Ieee unknown to most oC my readers, I went about the
task with a light heart, and depicted his life and labors in their full proportions,
communicating every thing which could, by any poesibility, render hill image
clearer and more lifelike to the reader. But how different the caRll, when the
educational efficiency of Luther is to be set forth. 'Yy readers,' I eay to my
881~ 'have long been acquainted with the man, and they will not thank me for
~o infonnation that he was bom at Eisleben, on the 10th of November, 1483.
as if they bad not known thill from their youth up.' I am, therefore, compelled
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10 omit an moo particulars, and to confine myself exclusively to his educational
eftlciency. And yet this did not stand alone; but 19'88 for the mOllt part united,
with its entire influence, both to the church and the state. As with Luther, BO
a1IIo WlIII it with llelancthon and othel'll. Considerate readers will, hence, pardon
me, I hope, when, in CBIl68 ofthis kind, they are not fully satisfted with.my sketches.

In anotller reBp6Ct, too, I ought perhape to BOlicit pardon, though I am reluct
ant to do BO. We demand of historians an objective portraiture, especlally such
as shall reve&1 none of the pel"8ODol 8ympathles or antipathies of the writer.
Now it is proper to lDsiBt upon that truth and justice which will recognize the
ROOd qualities of an enemy, and acknowledge the faults of a ftiend. But free
from likes and diBlikes I neither am, nor do I desire to be, but, lIOOOrding to the
dictatell of my OOIIICienoe and the best of my knowledge, I will signify my ab
horrence or evil and my delight in good, nor will I ever put bitter for sweet or
8Weet for blUer. It may be, too, that a strict objectivity reqnireB the historian
never to come forwanl himlIelf upon the stage, and never to expre8ll hill own
opinion in respect to the facta which he is called upon to chronicle. Herein he
ill not allowed BO much freedom of action aa the dramatist, who, by means either
of the prologue and epilogue, or of the chorus between each of the acts, comes
fOrward and convel"8ll8 with the public upon the merits of his play. Such an ob
jectivity, likewise, I can not boast myself ofi for I record my own sentiments freely
where I deem it nl106lll!lllY. And surely will not the objectivity of history gain
more by an unrestricted perBOnai interview with the historian, at proper interva!l!,
than by compelling him to a perpetual mBBquerade behind the facts and the nar
rative T Certainly it will, for in that case the reader discovers the character of
the writer in his opinions, and knows what he himself is to expect t'rom the nar
ration. He likewise observes with the more readineBll, where the writer, though
collllcientioUBIy aiming at truth and impartiality, neverthele88 betray!! symptoms
of human infirmity and party zeal. From a church historian, for instance, who
Bhould expl'llE his puritanical views without reserve, no intelligent reader
would expect an Impartial estimate of the middle sges..

Another motive al!O urges me to a free expression of my opinions, and that
is, in order thereby to allure my readers to that close familiarity with many im
portant educational subjects which the bare recital of facts seldom creates. I~

in this history, the Ideal and the methods of mch dil!'erent teachers are depicted,
th.6llB diverse views can not but have the elfect, especially those practically en·
gaged in training the young, to Induce a compariaon of their own aims and pro
cedure therewith. Sen\iments that harmonize with our own give DB joy, and
luspire DB with the pleasant COnsciOD8D688 that our course is the right one i
dill'ering or opposing opinions lead us to scrutinize our own course, even as
were it another's j and t'rom Buch scrutiny there results either perseverance
balled upon deeper conviction, or a change of course. I am happy to acknowl·
edge, thai thiB practical aim haa been my chief motive in undertaking the
pl'elleM wwk, and has been uppermOllt in my thoughtll during its prosecution.

.As &r aa po88ible, I have depended on contemporaneous 8OUI'OOll, and in
part from exceedingly rare works, and 8uch, aa, for aught that I know to the
eontr&ry, in the pt'llllent age, have fallen into almost total oblivion. And, for
this reB801l, I \'faa the more inftuenced to render a service to the reader, by
briDging widely to his view the men and the manners of earlier centuries,
through the medium of contemporaneous and characterilltic quotationa."

We give on the next page the Table of Contents of the three
volllDlel of Baumer's great work.
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Since the foregoiDg sketch of ProC. Raumer's own edllCl&uonal life
and labors was published, we have received a fourth and coucluding
volume of his" Hi8tory, tlc.," entitled" The German Univer,itit8," in
which he introduOOll biB own experience as a student and proCessor, to
give personal interest to the narrative. We copy the Dedication and
Preface, and give the Contents oCtbe American edition, as translated
oriiinally Cor the ".America,. JuurmJl of Education."

'rOTD

STUDENTS 01 THE PABT AND PRiSE!T,
W1IO ....'t'II .... In' 00....10•••aoB 1811 '1'0 18M,

I DBDIOATB TillS llOOX,

IB na AJnl D ....BBLT LO't'II.

UBL VOll' BAUJID"

PR.Bl ACE.
The reader here reoeivetl the conolusion of my work.
It is a contribution' to the history of the Unlvereitles. When I commenced it,

I hoped confidently.to be able to make it greater; but in proportion as I gained
an inelght into the diftl:culty of the enterprise of writing a complete history of the
German Univereitie.s, my courage llilled. Many of the difIlcultles which the hi&
\orlan of the German people haB to overcome, are here aleo found in the way, and
In much increued dimenelona.

If all the German univereitiea poss8ll8ed the lllIlXIe fetlt1llllll, if the character
iaiice of one of them-important modi1lcations exoopted-would stand for all, then
the tuk of their historian would, apparently, be quite simple. But how dift'erent,
and how radically dift'erent, are the univereitiea from each other 1

Even the multipHcity of the German nationalitiea, govemments, and sects had
mnch to do in dlatiDguiahlng them. To eompare, for inetanoe, the universities
of Gllttingen and Jena, .. they were at the beginning of the plll8ent century;
what a contrast appeam between them I And how muoh greater is the ditfercnce
between theee two Protestant unive18itiee and the Catholio one of Vienuel

Further than thiB, each alogle univereity undergoe8 IUch change8 in the col11'lle
of time, that it appears, u it were, di1ferent from itself. To instance the Un!
vereity of Heidelberg: Catholio in the beginning, it became Lutheran in 11158,
:Reformed in 1580, Lutheran in 1576, Wormed again in 1588; &fterward OllIIIe
1lDder the mllDllgBlDent of the J eenits; and, at the deatruotion of their order,
!'8tnmed to Protestantism.

To these di1Ilcultiea, in the way of the historian of all the Gorman universities,
is added this one: that the most important sources of information fail him ; as we
bave, namely, but few competent histories of Bingle univereitlB8-lluch, for ex
ample, IS KltipfBI'1 valuable "H"~of tlu UMtierBit,l of 1'uMftgm."

Theee considerations will luftleiently exouse me for publisbing only contribu
tlonl to a history of the German universities, which will sooner or later appear.

What I have added under the name of .. Academical Treati8ell," is o1so a oon
tribution to history; for the reason that these treati8e8 will, of n80888ity, not be
worthleaa for some future hiltorian of the plll8ent condition ot our universitiea.

In oonclWlion, I desire grstefully to scknowledge the goodn8B8 of Chief Libra
rian Hoeck, for boob fllrnished me from the Glittingen library. Mr. Stenglein,
librarian at Bambel'lf, o1so moat willingly furnished me with books from it. The
1188 of the Royal Library at Berlin WBB also dorded me, with di8tinguiahed
friendiin8ll8 and kindn88ll; for which I would once more moat hesrtily thank
Privy Councilor and Chief Librarian Perts, and LibrsrianB Dr. Pinder and Dr.
J'riedlander.

EBu1I'8D', Del ..4prU, leu. 1UBL VOll' R.a.UlID.
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THE LIFE AND EDUCATIONAL SYSTElI OF PESTALOZZI.

BT OABL VON JU.mDIII,.
I

lORN HENRY PXSTALOZZI WB8 bom at Zurich on the 12th of Jan
uary, 1746. His father WB8 a medical practitioner j his mother,
whOtle maiden name WB8 Hotze, was a native of Wlidenschwyl on
the Lake of Zurich, and first cousin to the Austrian general Hotze,
who fell at Sehiinnis in 1799.

The father died prematurely, when Pestalozzi wu only six years
old j from this time forward, therefore, "every thing WB8 wanting, in
the influences around him, which a manly education of the facul
ties 80 urgently requires at that age." "I was brought up," he re
lates, "by the hand of the best of mothers like a spoilt darling, such
that you will not euily find a greater. From one year to another 1
never left the domestic hearth j in !hort, all the essential means and
inducements to the development of manly vigor, manly experience,
manly ways of thinking, and manly exercises, were just as much
wanting to me, as, from the peculiarity and weakness of my temper.
ament, 1 especially needed them."

This peculiarity, according to Pestalozzi's own statement, was, that
with the most sensitive feelings Rnd the liveliest imagination, he was
deficient in the power of sustained attention, in reflection, circum
spection, and foresight.

His mother devoted herself wholly to the education of her three
children, in which she was assisted by a faithful servant girl from the
country, of the name of Babeli. Pestalozzi's father, on his death
bed, sent for this girl. "Babeli," said he, II for the sake of God and
merroy, do not lea\'e my wife j when 1 am dead, she will be forlorn,
and my children will full into strange and cruel hands." "I will not
leave your wife when you die," replied Babeli j "I will remain with
her till death, if she has need of me." Her words pacified the dying
father j she kept her promise, and remained till her death with the

.10 thito artlele W. 10110", Illenlly, bal wllh occulooal abridgment., Ih. Inoolallon of
Prof. J. Tllleard, orlflnally pabllahed In lb. Edaeatloaal Ezpooilor for 1853-1, and afterward
_Decled In a ..olume of ~ P..... by LoftllDOD, Brown, Green and Loucma.... London :
181i/i.

,
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mother. II Her great fidelity," Pestalozzi says," was the result or
her strong, simple, and pious faith." As the mother was in very
Iltraitened circumstances, Babeli economized wherever she could; Ilhe
even restrained the children when they wanted to go into the street,
or to any place where they had no business to go, with the words,
II why will you needlessly wear out your shoes and clothes? See
how much your mother denies herself, in order to be able to give
you an education; how for weeks and months together she never
goes out any where, but saves every farthing for your schooling."
Nevertheless, the mother was liberal in those expenses which respect
ability requires, nor did she let the children be without handsome
Sunday clothes. These, however, they were allowed to wear but
seldom, and they had to take them off again as soon as they came
home.

II I saw the world," saya Pestalozzi, "only within the narrow limits
of my mother'a parlor, and within the equally narrow limits of my
school-room; to real human life I was almost as great a stranger, as
if I did not live in the world in which I dwelt."

Pestalozzi'a grandfather on the mother's side was minister at Hongg,
a lillage three miles from Zurich. With him Pestalozzi spent several
months every year, from the time when he.was nine years old. The
old man conscientiously cared for the souls of his flock, and thereby
exercised a great influence upon the village school j his piety made
a deep and lasting impres&ion on his grandson.

Of his early school days, Pestalozzi relates the following:-
II In all boys' games, I was the most clumsy and helpless among

all my school fellows, and nevertheless, in a certain way, I always
wanted to excel the others. This caused some of them very fre
quently to pass their jokes npon me. One of them gave me the
nickname' Harry Whimsical of Foolstown.' Most of them, however,
liked my good natured and obliging disposition; though they knew
my general clumsiness and awkwardness, as well as my carelessness
and thoughtlessness in everything that did not particularly interest
me.

"Accordingly, although one of the best pupils, I nevertheless
committed, with incomprehensible thoughtlessness, faults of which
not e\'en the worst of them was ever guilty. While I generally
!\eized with quickness and accuracy upon the essential matter of the
subjects of instruction, I was generally very indifferent and thought
less as to the forms in which it was given. At the same time that
I was far behind my fellow scholars in some parts of a subject, in
other parts of the same subject I often surpassed them in an unusual
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degree. This is so true, that once, when one of my professors, who
had a very good knowledge of Greek, but not the least eloquence of
style, translated and published some orations of Demosthenes, I had
the boldness, with the limited school rudiments which I then possessed,
to translate one of these orations mysel~ and to give it in, at the
examination, as a specimen of my progress in this branch of study.
A portion of this translation was printed in the Linden Journal, in
connection with an articIe entitled 'Agis.' Just in the same manner
88 I made incomparably more progress in certain parts of my subjects
of instruction than in others, so generally it was of far more import
ance to me to be Bensibly affected by, (I dare not say to understand
thoroughly,) the branches of knowledge which I was to learn, than
to exercise myBelf in the means of practicing them. At the same
time; the wish to be acquainted with some branches of knowledge
that took hold on my heart and my imagination, even though I neg
lected the means of acquiring them, was nevertheless enthusiastically
alive within me; and unfortunately, the tone of public instruction in
my native town at this period was in a high degree calculated to fos
ter this visionary fancy of taking an active interest in, and believing
one's self capable o~ the practice of' things in which one had by no
means had sufficiel'lt exercise, and this fancy was very prevalent
among the youth of my native town generally." What a foreshad
owing is Pestalozzi's childhood of the whole of his subsequent career!

Among Pestalozzi'll teachers, there were three who exercised an in
fluence-upon him in his youth,-Bodmer, Breitinger, and Steinbrti
che!. Bodmer W88 Professor of History from 1725 to 1775; he is
known by his literary controversies with Gottsched and Lessing, his
edition of the Minniesingers, and his epic poem upon the U!.llngA ....
Breitinger, Professor of Greek and Hebrew from 1731 to 1776, edi·
ted the Septnagint. Steinbrtichel is described 88 a witty and learned
man, but very mnch inclined to i.nfukl "illumination." " Indepen
dence, freedom, beueficence, @elf·~rifice, and pa~sm, were the
watchwords of our public education," says Pcstalozzi. "But the
means of attaining all this which was particularly commended to us
-ment!!l distinction-was left without solid and sufficient training
of the practical ability which is its essential condition. We were
tanght, in a visionary manner, to seek for independence~
acqu.llintaero.th .truth, without being made to feel strongly what
w~ to the security both of our inward and of
our outward domestic and civil indt'pendence. The tone of the in
struction which we received, led us, with much ,oivacity and many
attractive representations, to be so short-sighted and inconsiderate as
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to set little value upon, and almost to despise, the external means of
wealth, honor, and consideration. This was carried to such a length,
that we imagined, while we were yet in the condition of boys, that,
by a superficial school acquaintance with the great civil life of Greece
and Rome, we could eminently prepare ourseh-as for the little cil·il
life in one of the Swiss cantons."

Pestalozzi further relates, that the appearance of the writings of
Rousseau wa..~ a great IIUlll.ns of k~inLalive the e~to which
the noble flight of true and patriotic sentinient had led the more dis
tinguished of the young Swiss. .. They had run," he says, "into sme
aided, taab, and confused notions, into which Voltaire's seductive
infidelity, being opposed to the pure holiness of religion, and to its
simplicity and innocence, hau helped to lead them. Out of all this,"

~e tells ~s, "a ::::;=r:~::::;.led,which w~ ~~nco..n-
slstent 'l(l1h 'he.. " n:r It .J.owa, constituted WI It was
according to the oId-fashiontld style of the imperial free cities, which

IWas neither calculated to preserve what was good in the old institu
\tions, nor to introduce any that were substantially better."

At tllis time, Pestalozzi's contemporary, Lal-ater, founded a league
which Pestalozzi joined, being then a lad of~ The young men
who formed this league, with Lavater at their head, brought a public
charge of .iuj.uat.ica against Grebel, the goverl!Q[ of the canton, im
peached the ch~r..acter of BrU!lller, the mayor of Zurich, and declared
war against WlJYQrtbJ[ min~ ot:...Dlligion.

"The moment Rousseau's Emile Rppeared," says Pesta10zzi, "my
\';sionary Rnd highly speculative mind was enthusiastically seized by
this visionary and highly speculative book. I compared the educa
tion which I enjoyed in the corner of my mother's parlor, and also in
the school which I frequented, with what Rousscau demandeu for the
education of his Emilus. The home as well as the public education
of thc whole world, and of all ranks of society, appeared to me alto
gether as a crippled thing, which was to find a universal remedy for
its prescnt pitiful condition in Rousseau's lofty ideas.

"The ideal system of liberty, also, to which Rousseau imparted
fresh animation, increased in me the visionary desire {or a more ex
tended sphere of activity, in which I might promote the welfare and
happiness of the people. Juvenile ideas as to what it was necessary
and pos.~ible to do in this respect in my native town, induced me to
abandon the clerical profossion, to which I had formerly leaned, and
for which I had been destined, and caused the thought to spring up
IVithin me, that it might be possible, by the study of the law, to find
;8 career that would be likely to procure for me, BOoner or later, the
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opportunity and means of exercising an active influence on tIle civil
condition oC my native town, and even oC my native land,"

There was at this time a great controvel'lly in the canton of Zurich,
particularly between the town and the country. Pestalozzi had already

a , when living with his grandfather, the village pastor, won
t f untr , and might early have
heard the complaint of the country clergy, amnII malum ex UT~,

II all harm comes from the town." A fieree hatred toward the ari&-
~

tocracy who oppressed the country people was kindled in his young
heart, and eYeD, in old age it was not altogether extinguished. This
warmth of anger coexisted in him with great warmth of love for the
people j Withe's saying-

"Youth'. wlnp Ibould trim lho_ol.... for lIigM
Ere youthfuillreogth be gone,

'Qro' bile of '!!"U IQlIlorU!t-tillll
To bear him branly 011-"

v'characterizes not only the~ Pestalozzi, but also the c;ilil.JwuJ. j it
c.har~of'his wri~.

He was seconded at this time by a friend of the name of Blunt
schli, but a pulmonary complaint laid this young man upon his death
bed. He sent for Pestalozzi, and said to him, II I die, and when yOll

are left to yourself, you must not plunge into any career which from
your good natured and confiding disposition, might become danger
ous to you. Seek for a~r j and unless you have
at your side a man who will faithfully assist yon with a calm, dispas
sionate knowledge of men and things, by no means embark in any
extensive undertaking whoso failure would in any way be perilous to
you." An Qilinion oC P:.estBlozzi'a 1>bsmcter which was strikingly ~

confirmed by almost every subsequent event of his life.
Soon after his friend's death, Pestalozzi himself became danger

ously iII, probably in consequence of his overstrained exertion in the
pursllitoChis~es. His physicians advised him
to gh-e up scientific pUl'lluits for a time, and tor~f in the
~. This advice, which was strengthened by Rousseau's anti
scientific diatribes, Pestalozzif~ly. He renounced
the study of books,~s, went to his maternal rela
tion, Dr. Hotze at Richtel'!'wyl, and from thence to Kirchberg, in the
canton of Bern, to Tschiffeli, a farmer of considerable reputation.
From him Pestalozzi sought ad\"ice as to how he might best realize
his plans for the country people. "I had come to him," says Pestal
ozzi, "a polilical viaionary, though with mnny profound and correct
attainments, views, and pro~pects in political matters j and I wel}t
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away from him just as great an agricultural visionary, though with
many enlarged and correct ideas and intentions in regard to agncul
ture. My stay with him only had thil' effect-that the gigantio
-dews in relation to my exertions were awakened within me afresh by
his agricultural plans, which, though difficult of execution, and in
part impracticable, were bold and extensive; and that, at the same
time, they caused me, in my thoughtlessness M to the means of car
rying them out, to fall into a callousness, the consequences of which
contributed in a decisive manner to the pecuniary embarrassment into
which I was plunged in the very first years of my rural life."

Tschiffeli's plantations of madder were exciting great attention at
that time, and induced Pestalozzi to make a similar experiment. He
learnt that near the village of Birr there was a large tract of barren
chalky heath-land to be sold, which was only used for a sheep-walk.
He joined a rich mercantile finn in Zurich, and bought about 100
acres of this land, at the nominal price of ten florins. A builder
erected for him, on the land he had purchased, a dwelling house in
the Italian.style; Pestalozzi himself calls thisan~
llrygent step. To the whole estate he ga\'e the name of Neuhof.

Among the friends of Pestalozzi's youth, was Schulthess, (the son
of a wealthy merchant in Zurich,) for whose~ sister, Anna
Schulthess, Pestalozzi entertained an affection. A letter which he
wrote to the beautiful maiden, gives us a profound insight into the.
workings of his heart, and even into his future life. In this letter he
lays before her his hQpes. and ~ns, and also, with the utmod
~ and with great self·knowledge, his faults. He thus writes :-

"My DEAR, MY ONLY FRIEND•

.. Our whole future life, our whole happine&!l, our duties toward our
country and our posterity, and the security of virtue, call upon us to
follow the only correct guide in our actions-Truth. I will, with all
candor, made known to you the serious reflection I have had in these
solemn days upon the relation subsisting between us; I am happy
that I know before-hand, that my friend will find more true lo\"e in
the calm truth of this contemplation, which so intimately conrems
our happiness, than in the ardor of pleasant, but often not too wise,
outpourings of a feeling heart, which I now with difficulty restrain.

"Dear friend, first of all I must tell you that in future I shall but
seldom dare to approach you. I ha\'e already come too frequently
and too imprudently to your brother's house; I see that it lx>comes
my duty to limit my visits to you; I have not the slight.est ability to
conceal my feelings. My sole art in this respect consists in fleeing
Irom those who observe them; I should not be able to be in company
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with you for even half an evening, without its being possible for a
moderately acute observer to perceive that I W88 in a disturbed state
of mind. We know each other sufficiently, dear, to be able to rely
upon mutllalstraightf'orward honesty and sincerity. I propose to yOIl
a correspondence in which we shall make our undisguised thoughts
known to each other with all the freedom of oral conversation. Yes,
I will open myself fully and freely to yon i I will even now with the
greatest candor, let you look 88 deep into my heart as I am myself
able to penetrate i I will show you my views in the light of my pres
ent and future condition, 88 clearly 88 I see them myself.

"Dearest Schulthess, those of my faults which appear to me the
most important in relation to the situation in which I may be placed
in after-life, are improvidence, incautiousneee, and a want of presence
of mind to meet unexpected changes in my future prospects, when
ever they may occur. I know not bow far they may be diminished
by my efforts to counteract them, by calm judgment and experience.
At present, I have them still in such a degree, that I dare not conceal
them from the maiden whom I love i they are faults, my dear, which
deserve your fullest consideration. I have other faults, arising from
my irritability and sensitiveness, which oftentimes will not submit to
my judgment. I very frequently allow myself to run into excesses
in praising and blaming, in my likings and dislikings i I cleave 80

strongly to many things which I poBBell8, that the force ~th which I
leel myself bound to them often exceeds the limits which reason
a&8igns i whenever my country or my friend is unhappy, I am myself
unhappy. Direct your whole attention to this weakness i there will
be times when the cheerfulness and tranquillity of my soul will suffer
under it. H even it,does not hinder me in the discharge of my
duties, yet I shall scarcely ever be great enough to fulfill them, in
snch adverse circumstances, with the cheerfulness and tranquillity of a
wise man, who is ever true to himself. Of my great, and indeed.
very reprehensible negligence in all matters of etiquette, and gene
rally in all matters which are not in themselves of importance, I need
not speak i anyone may see them at first sight of Iije. I also owe
YOI1 the open confession, my dear, that I shall always consider
my duties toward my belo\'ed partner subordinate to my duties
toward my country i and that, although I shall be the tenderest
husband, nevertheless I hold it to be my duty to be inexorable to
the tears of my wife, if she should ever attempt to restrain me by
them from the direct performance of my duties 88 a citizen, whatever
this might lead to. My wife shall be the confident of my heart, the
partner of all my moat secret counsels. A great and honest simrlicity
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shall reign in my house. And one thing more. My life will noi
p8S11 without important and very critical undertakings. I shan not
forget the precepts of Menalk, and my first resolutions to devote my
self wholly to my country j I shall never from fear of man, refrain
from speaking, when I see that the good of my country calls upon
me to speak: my whole heart is my country's j I will risk all to alle
viate the need and mise.y of my fellow countrymen. What conse
quenOOll may the undertakings to which I feel myself urged on, draw
after them j how unequal to them am I; and how imperative is my
duty to show you the p<JIlBibility of the great dangers which they
may bring upon me I

"My dear, my \eloved friend, I have now spoken candidly of my
character and my aspirations. Reflect upon every thing. H the
tnUt& which it was my duty to mention, diminish your respect for me,
you will still esteem my sincerity, and you will not think less highly
of me, that I did Dot take advantage of your want of acquaintance
with my character, for the attainment of my inmost wishes. Decide
now whether you can give your heart to a man with these faults and
in such a condition, and be happy.

"My dear friend, I love you 80 truly from my heart, and with such
fervor, that this step has cost me much; I fear to 1088 you, dear, when
you see me as I am; I had often determined to be silent; at last I
ha\"e conquered myself. My conscience called loudly to me, that I
should be a seducer and not a lover, if I were to hide from tny be
loved a trait of my heart, or a circumstance, which might one day
disgust her and render her unhappy; .I now rejoice at what I have
done. H the circumstances into which duty and country shall call
me, set a limit to my efforts and my hopes, still I .hall not have been

(
b8B8-minded, uot vicious; I have not BOught to please you in a mask,

t'-" -I have not deceived you with chimerical hopes of a happiness that
\ • is not to be looked for; I have concealed from you no danger and
~ of the future j I have nothing to reproach myself with."

It was in the year 1767 thatPestalozzi removed to Neuhof. On
the 24th of January, 1'169, two years later, he married Anna Schul
thetlll, being then only ~~ou~~rs old. It was not long before
troubles came upon the young married couple. The madder planta
tion did not prosper j an assistant whom Pestalozzi had engaged,
~Jf to.l»--ha.ted... hI !)veryhodJ j tIle Zurich firm, which had
advanced money to Pestalozzi, sent two competent judges to examine
into the condition of the estate-both of them reported BO unfavorably
upon it, especially upon the huildingll, that tIle firm preferred taking
back their capital with loss, to trusting it any longer in Pestalozzi'a
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hands. "The~ofmy undertaking," .says he, "lay
wcm9AI.l}t~If, and in my pronounced incapacity
for every kind ot undertaking which requires eminent ll(actical • '
ability."

NotwithstaIiding the great distress into which he fell, he resolved
not only to go on with farming, but to combine with it a school for
poor children. "I wished," says he, " to make my estate a centre for
~al and agricultural labors. In spite of all difficulties, I
wanted, like a visionary, to reach the highest point in every respect,
at the same time that I e the fae ties T i and skill, from
which alone can proceed a proper attention to·the first and humblest
beginnings and preparatory steps to the great things which I sought
after. So great, so unspeakably great, in consequence of the peculiarity
of my mind, was the contrast between what I wished to do and what
I did and was able to do, which arose from the dillproportion between
my good natured zeal, on the one side, and my mental impotency and
unskillfulness in the affairs of life on the other."

By mental impotency, we must understand only a want of school
ing or intellectual disciplining of the mind, for just at this time Pes·
talozzi's literary talent made itself known. He came forward with a
plan for the establishment of the Poor School. His views and prin
ciples met with so much approbation in an economical point of veiw,
in spite of the want of ~onfidence, in his practical ability, that he
received offers of assistance from Zurich, Bem, and Basel, and many
poor children were sent to him.

Thus began the Neuhof Poor School in the year 1775; it had
soon fifty pupils. In the summer, the children were to he chiefly em·
ployed ill field-wolk,-in winter, with spinning and other handicrafts.
During the time that they were engaged in the handicrafts, Pesta
lozzi g&\"8 them instruction; exercises in speaking were predominaut.

But no long time elapsed before the establishment declined; to
which result many things contributed. The children, who were to
eam their support by their work, were, although beggar children,
spoilt and full of demands. Their parents, who every Sunday he
sieoged Neubof, confirmed them in this, and also ran off with them as
soon as they had got new clothes. None of the authorities protected
Pestalozzi against this misconduct, from which the farming suffered a
great deal. "But these difficulties," says Pestalozzi, .. might gradually
have been more or less overcome, if I had not BOught to carry out
my experiment on a scale that was quite disproportioned to my
strength, and had not, with almost incredible thoughtlessness, wanted
to convert it, in the very beginning, into an undertaking wLich pre-
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supposed a thorough knowledge of manufactures, men, and business,
in which I was deficient in the aame proportion as they were rendered
neceMary to me by the direction which I now g~ve my undertaking.
I, who so much disapproved of the hurrying to the higher stages of
instruction, before a thorough foundation had been laid in the elemen
tary steps of the lower stages, and looked upon it as the fundamental
error in the education of the day, and who alao believed that I was
myself endeavoring with all my might to counteract it in my plan of
education, allowed myself to be carried away by illusions of the greater
remunerativeness of the higher branches of industry, without knowing
even remotely either them or the means of learning and introducing
them, and to commit the very faults in teaching my school children
spinning and weaving which, as I have just aaid, 110 strongly repro
bated and denounced in the whole of my views on education, and
which I considered dangerous to the domestic happiness of all cl8l!86Il.

I wanted to have the finest thread spun, before my children had
~ gained any stl'adiness or sureness of hand in spinning even the

coarser kinds, and, in like manner to, make muslin fabrics, before my
weavers had acquired sufficient steadiness and readiness in the weaving
of common cotton goods. Practiced and skiIlful manufacturers ruin
themselves by such preposterous conduct,-how much more certain to
be ruined by such conduct was I, who was so .blind in the discernment
of what was necessary to success, that I must distinctly say, that who
ever took but a thread of mine into his hand was at once in a posi
tion to cause half of its value to vanish for me I Before I was aware
of it, too, I was deeply involved in debt, and the greater part of my
dear wife's property and expectations had in an instant, as it were,
gone up in smoke. Our misfortune was decided. I was now poor.
The extent and rapidity of my misfortune was owing to this among
other causes-that, in this undertaking, as in the first, I readily, very
readily, received an unquestioning confidence. My plan soon met
with a degree of confidence which an attentive consideration of my
former conduct would have shown that which I did not merit in the
present undertaking. .After all the experience they had had of my
errors in this respect, people still did not think the extent of my inca
pacity for everything practical was so great as it really was. I even
yet enjoyed for a while, to all appearance, an extensive confidence.
But when my experiment went rapidly to wreck, as it necessarily did,
this feeling changed, in my neighborhood, into just as inl.:onsiderate
a degree of the contrary, into a totally blind abandonment of even
the last shadow of respect for my endeavors, and of belief in my
fitness for the accomplishment of any part of them. It is the course

•
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of tho world, and it happened to me as it happens to e\-ery one who
thus becomes poor through his own fault. Such a man generally
10llell, together with hill money, the belief and the confidence in whllt
he really is and is able to do. The belief in the qualifications which
I really had for attaining my objects was now lost, along with the
belief in those which, erring in my self-deception, I ga\-e myself credit
for, but which I really had not."

Thus it happened, that in the year 1'180, Pestalozzi was obliged to
break up the establishment at Neuho~ aft.er it had been five years in
operation. His situation was frightful. Frequently in his only too
elegant conntry house he wanted money, bread, fuel, in order to pro
tect himself againlt hunger and cold. His faithful wife, who had
pledged nearly the whold of her property for him, fell into a severe
and tedious illness. &I My friendll," relates Pestalozzi, "now only
loved me without hope; in the whole circuit of the snrrounding dis
trict it was every where said that I was a lost man, that nothing more
conld be done for me." -

The breaking up of the establishment at Neuhof was a fortunate
thing for Pestalozzi-and for the world_ He was no longer to fritter
away his strength in efforts to which he was not equal. And, never
theless, his severe mental and physical labor was not to have been in
vain, but was to bear precious fruits. As the first of these fruits,
there appeared in 1'180 a paper of his, brief but full of meaning, in
Iselin"s Ephemerides, under the title, The Evening Hour of a Hermit.
It contains a series of aphorisms, which nevertheless are cast in one
monld, and stand among one another in the closest connection.
Fruits of the past years of Pestalozzi's life, they are at the same
time seeds of the following years, programme and key to his educa
tionallabors. .. Iselin's Ephemerides," he writes in 1801, alluding to
this Evening Hour, .. bear witness, that the dream of my wishes is not
more comprehensive now, thau it was whf!D at that time I sought to
realize it.

It is scarcely possible to make a selection from these concise and
thought-teeming aphorisms, the more 80 because they form, as I have
said, a beautiful and ingenious whole, which 'suffers in the selection.
Nevertheless, I will run the risk of selecting' some of the principal
thoughts.

The paper begins with melancholy seriousness. "Pastors and
teacherB of the nations, know you mao; is it with you a matter of
conscience to underBtand his nature and destiny?

"All mankind are iu their nature alike, they have but om path to
contentment. The natural faculties of each one are to be perfected
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into pure human wisdom. This general education of man must serve
as the foundation to every education of a particular rank.

II The faculties grow byexercise.
"The intellectual powers of children must not be urged on to re

mote distancea before they have acquired strength by exercise in
thJlgs near them.
- "The circle of knowll'dge commences close around a man, and from
thence stretehes out concentrically.

" Real knowledge must take precedence of word-teaching Rnd mere
talk.

"All human wisdom is based upon the strength of 8 good hean.,
obedient to truth. Knowledge and ambition must be subordinated
to inward peace and calm enjoyment.

"As the education for the c10scst relations precedes the education
for more remote ones, so must education in the duties of members
of familics precede education in the duties of citizens. But nearer
than father or mother is God, 'the closcst relation of mankind is
their relation to Him.'

"Faith in God is 'the confiding, childlike feeling of mankind to
ward the paternal mind of the Supreme Being.' This faith is not the
result and consequence of culti,-ated wisdom, but is purely an instinct
of simplicity j a childlike and obedient mind is not the consequence
of a finished education, but the early and first foundation of human
culture. Out of the faith in God springs the hope of eternal life.
'Children of God are immortal.'

II Belief in God sanctifies and strengthens the tie between parents
and children, between subjec41 and rulers j unbelief loosens all ties,
annihilates all blessings.

II Sin is the source and consequence of unbelief, it is acting con
trary to the inward witness of right and wrong, the loss of the child·
like mind toward God.

" Freedom is based upon justice, justice upon love, therefore free
dom alli\o is based upon love.

"Justice in familics,. the purcst, most productive of blessings, has
love for its source.

" Pure childlike feeling is the true source of the freedom that is
baRed upon justice, and pure paternal feeling is the source of all
power of governing, that is noble enough to do justice and to love
freedom. And the source of justice and of all worldly blessings, the
source of the love and brotherly feeling of mankind toward one an
other, this is based upon the great thought of religion, that we are
children of God, and that the belief in this truth is We sure ground
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of all worldly blessings. In this great thought of religion lies ever
the spirit of all true state policy that seeks only the blessing of the
people, for all inward power of morality, enlightenment and worldly
wisdom, is based upon this ground of the belief ot mankind in God ;
and ungodliness, misapprehension of the relation of mankiud as chilo
dren to the Supreme Being, is the source which dissolves aU the
power with which morals, enlightenment, and wisdom, are capable
of blessing mankind. Therefore the loss of this childlike feeling of
mankind toward God is the greatest misfortune of the world, as it
renders impossible all paternal education on the part of God, and the
restoration of this lost childlike feeling is the redemption of the lost
children of God on earth•
• ,_ "The Son of God, who with suffering and death has restored to ,
mankind the univenmlly lost feeling of filial love toward God, is the Re·
deemer of the world, He is the sacrificed Priest of the Lord, He is
Mediator between God and siuful mankind. His doctrine is pure jus
tice, educative national philosophy; it is the revelation of God the
Father to the lost race of his children."

Much might be said upon these aphorisms; each is 'a text for a
discourse; indeed, PestaJozzi's life is a paraphrase in facts of these
texts. We must accuse human weakness, if the realization of his
great anticipations henceforward also turns out but miserably, nay,
only too often l'tands in the most glaring contradiction with them.
The plan of an inventive builder, however, retains its value, if even the
builder himself lack the skill to carry out the building according to
the plan.

Roul'Seau's Emilt appeared eighteen years before Pestalozzi's Eve
ning Hour; in what relation does Rousseau stand to Pestalozzi' In
pRrticullU' points they frequently agree. Like Pestalozzi, Rousseau
requires real knowledge and trained skill in the business of life, not
an empty display of words, without an insight into the things them
selves, and a ready power of acting. Like Pestalozzi, Rousseau also
ridicules the plan of giving children a dillCursive knowledge about
things remote, and leaving them in ignorance of the things in their
immediate vicinity; he requires, like Pestalozzi, that they should first
be at home in this vicinity.

In this manner many other things might be pointed out in ,,:hich
both men agree, arising principally from their common aversion to
a baseless, dead talkativeness, without any real intel1igence, activity
of mind, or readiness of action. But when viewed more closely,
how immensely different are the two men in all that is most essential

RolU8e&u will not have God named before children; he is of opinion

-
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that long physical and metaphysical study is necessary to enable DI

to think of God. With Pestalozzi, God is the nearest, the most inti
mate being to man, the Alpha and Omega of his whole life. Rous
seau's God is no paternal God of lo\"e, his Emile no child of God.
The man who put his children into a foundling hospital, knew nothing
of paternal IUId filial love; still lellS of rulers as the fathers of the
nations, and of the childlike obedience of subjects; his ideal was a
cold, heartless freedom, which was not based upon love, but was de
fensive, isolating, and altogether selfish.

While, therefore, according to Pestalozzi, the belief in God pene
trates, strengthens, attunes, 88Dctifies all the relations of men; while
the relations between ruler and subjects, between fathers and children,
and the paternal love of God to his children, men, are every where
re8ected in his paper-with Rousseau there is never any mention of
such bonds of love.

A year after the publication of the Evening Hour, namely, in 1'181,
appeared the first part of that work of Pestalozzi's which established
his reputation, which exercised an extensive and wholesome in8uence
at the time, and which will continue to exercise an in8uence in future.
That work is "Leonard and Gertrude: A Book for the People."
It was undertaken at a time, when, as he relates, "myoId friends
looked upon it as almost settled that I should end my days in a
workhouse, or in a lunatic asylum." The form was snggested by
Marmontel's Contu moraw:; and he was stimulated to effort, by a •
few words of encouragement from the bookseller Fiissli, of Zurich, or
rather of the brother better known as Fu.eli, the painter. After a
few attempts at composition with which he was not satisfied, "the
history of Leonard and Gertrude 80wed from my pen, I know not
how, and developed itself of its own accord, without my having the
slightest plan in my head, and even without my thiuking of one.
In a few weeks, the book stood there, without my knowing exacdy
how I had done it. I felt its "alue, but only as a man in his sleep
feels the value of some piece of good fortune of which he is just
dreaming. "The book appeared, and excited quite a remarkable degree
of interest in my own country and throughout the whole of Germany.
Nearly all the journals spoke in its praise, and, what is perhaps still
more, nearly all the almanacs became full of it; but the most unex
pected thing to me was that, immediately after its IIppearance, the
Agricultural Society of Bern awarded me their great gold medal, with
a letter of thanks."
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Pestalozzi himself has repeatedly spoken of the character and ob
ject of Leonard and Gertrude. In the preface to the first edition of
the work, he says: "In that which I here relate, and whicb I have
for the most part seen and heard myself in the course of an active
life, I haye even taken care not once to add my own opinion to what
I saw and heard tlu people t!lem,gelve8 feeling, judging, believing,
Bpeukillg, and attempting. And now this will show itself:-If the
results of my observation are tru!!, and if I gave them 88 I received
them, and as it is my aim to do, they will find acceptance with all
those who themselves have daily before their eyes the things which
I relate. If, however, they are incorrect, if they are the work of my
imagination and the preaching of my own opinions, they. will, like
other Sunday sermons, vanish on the Monday." In the preface to
the second edition, Pestalozzi gi\'es as the object of the book, "To
bring about a better popular education, based upon the true condition
of the people and their natural relations." .. It was," he says, .. my
first word to the heart of the poor and destitute in the land. It was
my tirst word to the heart of those who stand in God's stead to the
poor and dtllltitute in the land. It was my first word to the mothers
in the land, and to tho heart which God gave them, to be to theirs
what no one on earth can be in their stead."

"I desired nothing, and to-day, (1800,) I desire nothing else, as the
object of my life, but the welfare of the people, whom I love, and
whom I feel to be miserable as few feel them to be miserable, having
with them borne their sufferings as few have borne them."

The remarks which I have cited characterize the 80ul of Leonard
and Gertrude. In the severe years of suffering at Neuhor, Pestalozzi
appeared to have wrought and suffered in vain. " To the accomplish
ment of my purpose," he says, "there stood opposed my entire want
of trained practical skil~ and a vast disproportion between the extent
of my will and the limits of my ability."
) He did not work in vain, however; what was denied him on the
one side turned out to his advantage on the other. If he lacked all
sl..;1l in carrying out his ideas, he p0986Slled on the other hand, in the
highest degree, the mculty of obser\ing, comprehending, and por
tra)'ing character. If he was not able to exhibit to the world his
ideal realized, it was given to him to infuse the loving desires of his
heart into the hearts of others, by means of his talent of poetical
delineation. He might hope that men of practical ability would be
among the readers of his book, and would be incited by it to realize
what he only knew how to picture. He has found such readers.
Leonard and Gertrude is in 80 many handa, that it is almost superflu
ous to give a selection from the work. Only this. The principal
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person in it is Gertrude, the wife of Leonmd, a good-natured but
rather weak man, whose stay and guardian she is. The manner in
which she keeps house and instructs and trains her children, is Pesta
lozzi's ideal. Such house-keeping, such a manner of instructing and
training, he desires for all people. Gertrude is consulted even in the
management of the village school. Her honse-keeping is the bright
side of the circumstances depicted; in cont.ra!t with her is a terribly
dark side, a peasant community in the deepest depravity. It is re

lated of what Amer, the equally benevolent and intelligent lord of
the village, does to check the depravity.

Pestalozzi wished to give the people the knowledge and skill need
ful for them chiefly by means of a good elementary instruction. If
this instruction began at the right place, and proceeded properly,
what an entirely different race would arise out of the children 80

instructed, a race made independent by intelligence and skill !
In vain, however, did Pestalozzi look around him for elementary

teachers who could and would instruct after his manner and in his
spirit. Seminaries, too, were wanting in which snch teachers could
be trained. Then the thought occurred to him who had grown up in
his mother's parlor: "I will place the education of the people in the
hands of the mothers; I will tran~plant it out of the school-room into
the parlor." Gertrude was to be the model of mothers. But how
are the mothers in the lower cla8Ses to be qualified for instructing~

\Ve shall see how Pestalozzi's Compendiums 81'e meant to be an an
swer to this question, to supply the place of knowledge and teaching
talent. The mothers ha\"e only to keep strictly to these books in the
instruction of their children; if they do this, the mother of the moot
limited capacity will instruct just as well as the most talented; com
pendiums and method are to t'qualize their minds: such WIlS Pesta
lozzi's ideal, to which I shall afterward come back.

\Yith extreme short-sightedness, the persons in immediate inter
course with Pestalozzi saw in this book of bis dearly-bought expe
rience nothing more than a proof that its author WAS born for novel
writing, snd would in future be able to earn his bread by it.

Others understood better the value of the book. Karl von Bon
stetten entreat~d Pestalozzi to come and live with him on his estate
in Italian Switzerland; the Austrian Minister of Finance, Count Zin
zendorf, wished to have him in his neighborhood. Subsequently, he
became known, through Count Hohenwart, in Florence, to the Grand
Duke Leopold of Tuscany, who was about to give him an appoint
ment, when he W88 called by the del1tll of Joseph II., to the imperial
throne of Germany, and the appointment, was therefore not made.
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If it be asked whether he would have been of any use in a post of
importance, a word of Lavater's upon this subject may contain the
answer. Pestalozzi tells us-" He once said to his wife, 'If I were a
prince, I would consult PestRlozzi in every thing that concerns the
people and the improvement of their condition j but I would never
trust him with a farthing of money.' At another time, he said to my
lel~ 'When I only once see a line of yours without a mistake, I will
belieY'e you capable of much, very much, that you would like to do
and to be.'''

FoB. I8venteen years after the publication of Leonard and ~rtrude,

Pestalozzi continued to drag on his needy and depressed existence at
Neuho~ where he spent altogether thirty years. Of his outward life
during those seventeen years, we learn little else, besides the general
fact just stated. It is worthy of mention, that in this period he en
tered the order of Illuminati, au order which was characterized by
infidelity, exaggerated ideas of enlightenment, and destructive but not
reconstructive principles, and that he even became eventually the head
of the order in Switzerland. He soon discovered his mistake, how
ever, and withdrew from it. "That which is undertAken by 888OCia
tions," he says, " usually falls into the hands of intriguers."

In this period he wrote Beveral books.
In the year 1782, he published "Christopher and Alice." He

himself relates the origin of this work. People had imbibed from
Leonard and Gertrude the idea, that all the depravity among the
common people proceeded from the subordinate functiooaries in the
villages. "In Christopher and Alice," says Pestaluzzi, "I wished to

°makeapparent to the educated public the connection of those causes
.of popular depravity which are to be found higher in the social scale,
but which on this account are also more disguised and concealed,
with the naked, undisguised, and unconcealed causes of it, as they are
manifested in the villages in the persons of the unworthy function
aries. For this pUTpo8e, I made a peasant family read together Leon
ard and Gertrude, and say things about the story of that work, and
the persons introduced in it, which I thought might not occur of
themselves to everybodY'8 mind."

So says Pestalozzi in the year 1826 j but he spoke otherwise in the
preface to the book when it first appeared, in 1782. " Reader I" he
says, "this book which thou takest into thy hand is an attempt to
produce a manual of instruction for the use of the universal school
of humanity, the parlor. I wish it to be read in every cottage."

I)
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Thia wish was not accomplished, as we learn from the preface to
the IleCOnd·edition, (1824,) which commences thus, "ThiB book has
not found its ",ay at all into the hands of the people. In my native
land, even in the canton of my nativ.e town, and in the very village in
which I once lived, it has remained as Btrange and unknown, as if it
had not been in existence."

In the Sl\me year, 1782, and the one following, Pestalozzi..edited
"A Swiss Journal," 9f which a number appeared every week. In
this Journal, he communicated, among other things, memoin of de
ceased friendL.. ThUi he wrote tbQ memoire of Frolich, the paator of
Birr, who had died young. Pestalozzi says of him, "he dedicated
himself to the work of the great divine calling, but eternal love dedi
cated him to the liberty of eternal life." The way in which he speake
of the excellent Iselin, who had died in 1782, is particularly affecting.
"I should have perished in the depths into which I had fallen," he
Bay~, "if Iselin had not raised me up. Iselin made me feel that I
had done 8Omething, even in the poor school."

The discourae "on Legialation and Infanticide" also appeared in
1782.

About 1'183, Pestaloai contemplated the establishment of a lunatic
asylum and a reformatory iUltitution, aDd wrote upon the subject; the
manUllCript, however, W88 lost.

In the yeai'll between 1'180. and 1790, in the day. of the approach
ing French revolution, and in the first symptoms of the dangers which
its iuftnence on Switzerland might entail,"· he wrote "The Figures
to my ABC-Book; they were not published, however, till 1795: a
new edition, under the title of .. Fables," came out in 1805. They
relate principally to the condition of Switzerland at that time.

In the summer of 1'192, he went to Germany, at the invitation of
his sister in Leipzig, and became acquainted with Gothe, Herder,
Wieland, Klopstock, and Jacobi j he also visited several normal
schools.

In 1798 appeared Pestalozzi'a "Researches into the COUl'8e of Na
ture in the Development of the Human Race." He says himael(

,speaking of this book, .. I wrought at it for throo long years with in
credible toil, chiefly with the view of clearing up my own mind upon
the tendency of my favorite notions, and of bringing my natnral
feelings into harmony with my ideas of civil rights and morality.
But this work too is,to me, only another evidence of my inward
helplessness, the mere play of my powers of research; my views were

"PeIIaIoal'. wordlllD &he pnlilce &0 &he ......-N
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altogether one-Bided, while I was without a proportionate dllgree of
control over myself in regard to them, and the work was left void of
any adequate effort after practical exceUence, which W88 so necetlllary
for my purpose. The disproportion between my ability and my views
only increased the more. The e1fuct of my book upon those by
whom I was surrounded W88 like the effect of all that I did i scarcely
anyone understood me, and I did not find in my vicinity two men
who did not half give me to undel'lltand that they looked upon the
entire book as so much balderdash."

Pestalozzi here lUlIIomee three states of man: an original, instinct
like, innocent, animal Btate of nature, out of which he plUlge8 into the
aocial state, (this reminds us of Rosaeau i) he worb himself out of
the social state and raises himself to the moral. The social man is
in an unhappy middle condition between animal propensities and
moral elevation.

The original animal state of nature can not be pointed to in anyone
individual man; the innocence of that state ceases with the fiJ"llt cry
of the new-born child, and "animal depravity arises from whatever
8tands opposed to the nonnal condition of our animal existence."
Against this depravity, man sooks for aid in the social state, but finds
it not i it is only the moral will that can save him, "the force of
which he opposes to the force of his nature. He will fear a God, in
order that the animal instincts of his nature shall not degrade him in
his inmost 9Oul. He feels what he can do in this respect, and then he
makes what he can do the law to himself of what he ought to do.
Subjected to this law, which 11.8 impOlu upon himaelj, he is distin
guished from all other creatures with which we are acquainted."

Where and when, for example, did Pestalozzi's man of nature ever
exist-an· innocent ani;"al man, endowed with inatinet?" Thia
character does not apply to Adam in Paradise, who was not an
animal, but a lord of the animals, and still 1689 does it apply to any
child of Adam.. In how simple and sublime a manner, on the

• Voltaire wrole lh. (alloWing eharael.riltie I.tt.r 10 Ro....u aboDI hla discour.., pr..
pared and olf.red for Ihe prize propooed by Ih. Acad.my o( Dizon, au lh. origin of the
Inequality uno... m.n, and pnbUahed In 1775 :-"1 have r....iv.d your n.w book against the
humaD roce, and thenk you (or lL You will 1'1.... m.n. to whom YOD ....ak the truth. but
Dol mak. th.m b.ltn'. No on. couid paiulin II&rOnger ealore the horrore of huma" eoei.ty,
from which ODr Ignorane. anr! w..kn•• promise th.m..lv.. eo many d.lighl" N.ver haa
&Dy ODe .mployed eo mach geDluo to make UI inlo beaeta; when on. reeda YODr book, one
I...I""r! ..ith a d..lre 10 go down 00 all (oDra. N.verthele., .. I heve I.n of!' thia habit
already more thaD .I&ly years, I (eel, DnforIDnat.ly. thet ille Impollllbl. (or m. 10 take to It
....in. and 11.&Te thla natural mode o( ..alking to oth.re who are more worthy of II thou
,.OU aud I. NeUh.r can I take ahip. In ord.r 10 villI the .vag.e o( Canada, flretly, b....u.
lhe -wdlerlo which I un eaDdemDed, r.Dder e European phyaieian neee-ry 10 m. ; th.D
....In, b"""D'" th... la at preoenl wor In thet eaunlry. alld the ...ampl.. o( our DRlion. h..
III..... the .vogee almost .. bed .. w. or. oDnelv... I am conteDllo U..... a peauful
."ap iD Ihe Ioael,. dlatrlet adjolnl.... your natl... 1aDd, A"

.-
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contrary, do the Holy Scriptures comprehend and characterize th6
whole human race.

Thus we see Pestalozzi but little or not at all engaged in educa
tional undertakings during the eighteen years from 1180 to 1798;
his writings too, during this time are mainly of a philosophical and
political character, and relate only indirectly to education. But the
French revolution introduced a new epoch, for Pestalozzi, u well as
for Switzerland.

The revolutionary armies of France pret!8ed into the country, old
forms were destroyed, the whole of Switr.erland was consolidated into
an "inseparable repub!ic," at the head of which stood fh"e directors,
after the model of the French directional government of that time.
Among these was Legrand, a man of a cl8l!8 that is always becoming
more rare. I visited. the amiable octogenarian in Steinthal, where
formerly, with his friend Oberlin, he had labored for the welfare of
the ('{)mmunes. When the conversation turned on the happiness or
the education of the people, or on the education of youth generally,
the old man became animated with youthful enthusium, and tears
started to his eyes.

Legrand was a friend of Pestalozzi's i no wonder, l16eing that tll8
two men very nearly rellembled each other in their way of thinking,
u well as in their enthusiutic activity and their unbounded hopeful
ness. Pestalozzi joined the new republic, while, at the same time, he
did all in his power to subdue the jacobinical element in it. He
wrote a paper "On the Present Condition and Disposition of Man
kind." In this paper, as also in the "Swiss People's Journal," which
he edited at the instigation of the government, he pressed upon the
'attention of the people the necessity of a return to the integrity and
piety of their ancestors i the instruction and education of youth, he
represented, were the means for attaining this object.

Although, in pointing to an ennobling education of youth, and
especially the youth of the people and the poor, as the securest guar
antee of a lawfully ordered political condition, he only did that which
be could not leave undone; still most people believed that he was
speaking and writing thus industriously, merely with the view of pro-

• curing for himself an office under the new government, when an op
portunity should arise. The government on whom he urged with far
too much vehemence the importance of order, justice, and law, actu
ally offered him an appointment, in the hope that he would then be
quiet. But what was their astonishment, when, in reply to their in
quiry as to what office he ~uld be willing to accept, he !laid, "I WILL

JI. A SCHOOLIIASTIl:R." But few undel'lltood him, only t.hose who,
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like himself, were earne;;tly desirous for the foundation of a truly
equitable political condition.

Legrand entered into the idea; and Pestalozzi was already about
to open an educational institution in the canton of Argovia, when one
of the misfortunes of war intervened. On the 9th of September,
1798, Stanz in Unterwalden was burnt by the French, the entire can
ton was laid waste, and a multitude of fatherless and motherless
children were wandering about destitute and without a shelter: Le
grand now called upon Pestalozzi to go to Stanz and undertake the
care of the destitute children.

Pestalozzi went; wbat he experienced he has himself told us,
The convent of the Ursulines there was given up to him; he took

up his abode in it, accompanied only by a housekeeper, before it was
even put into a fit condition for the reception of children. Gradually
he gathered around him as many as eighty poor children, from four
to ten years old, some of them orphans, borribly neglected, infected
wit.h the itch and scurvy, and covered with vermin. .Among ten of
them, scarcely one could say the alphabet. He describeR the educa
tional experiments which he made with such children, and speaks
of these experiments as II a sort of feeler of the pulse of the science
which he sought to improve, 8 \'enturesome effort-" "A person with
the use of bis eyes," he adds, II would certainly not have ventured
it; fortunately, I was blind."

For example, under the most difficult circumstances, he wanted to
prO"e, by actual experiment, that those things in which domestic edu
cation possesses advantages must be imitated in public education.

He gave the children no set lessons on religion; being suspected
by the Roman Catholic parents, as a Protestant, and at the same time
as an adherent of the new gO\'ernment, he did not dare; but when
ever the occurrence of daily life presented an opportunity, he would
make them the groundwork of inculcating some religious or moral
lesson. As he bad formerly done at Neubof, he sought to combine
inteIleetual instruction with manual labor, the establisbment for in
struction with that for industrial occupations, and to fuse the two into
each other. But it became clear to him, that the first stages of in
tellectual training must be separated from those of industrial training
and precede the fusion of the two. It was here in Stanz also that _
Pestalozzi, for want of other assistant!!, set children to instruct chil
dren, a plan wbich Lancaster was similarly led to adopt in conse
quence of the inability of the teacher to instruct the large numbers
of children who were placed under his charge." Pestalozzi remarks,

·I..ancuter'. monitor.. i. e ehildrrn. R"I 10 It'"ach and 1I1.1pertnlrnd orhl"r children. &6 A.t
tbU lime, (1798,)" -78 Pealalo:r.zl, .. nobody bad bellln to opeak of mutual ill8lrW:t1on,"
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without disapprobation, that a feeling of honor was by this means,
awakened in the children i a remark which directly contradicts his
opinion, that the performance of the duties of the monitor proceeded
from a disp~ition similar to brotherly love.

Another plan, which is now imitated in countlellS elementary schools,
was likewise tried by Pestalozzi at Stanz, namely, that of making"
numger of children pronounce the same sentences simultaneously,

_ sJllable for syllable. * "The confusion arising from a Dumber of
children repeatilJg after me at once," he says, .. Itld me to see the ne
cessity of 1\ measured pace in speaking, and this measured pace
heightened the effect of the lesson."

Pestalozzi repeats, in his account of the Stanz institution, what be
bad brought forward in Leonard and Gertrude. .. My aim," he MyS,

" was to carry the simplification of the means of teaching so far, that
all the common people might easily be brought to teach their chil
dren, and gradually to render the schools almost SUperfiUOU8 for the
first elements of instruction. As the mother is the tint to nourish

'-' her child physically, 80 also, by the appointment of God, she must be
the first to gi\'e it spiritual nourishment i I reckon that very great
evils ha\'e been engendered by sending children too early to school,
and by all the artificial means of educating them away from home.
The time will come, so soon as we shall have simplified instrnction,
when every mother will be able to teach, without the help of others,
and thereby, at the same time, to go on herself always learning."

I refer the reader to Pestalow's own description of his singularly
active labors in Stanz, where he was not only the teacher and trainer
of eighty children, but, as he says, paymaster, manservant, and al
most housemaid, at the same time. In addition to this, sickness
broke out among tbe children, and the parents showed themselves
shamelessly ungrateful.

Pestalozzi would have sunk under these efforts had he not been
liberated on the 8th of June, 1799, by the French, who, being hard
pressed by the Austrians, came to Stanz, and converted one wing of
the convent into a military hospital. This induced him to let the
children return to their friends, and he went himself Dp the Gurnigel
mountains, to a medicinal spring. Only twenty-two children re
mained i these, says Mr. Heussler, .. were attended to, taught, and
trained, if not in Pestalozzi's spirit, still with care and with more
order and cleanliness, under the guidance of the reverend :Mr.
Businger."

• The plan or IImllllaneolla readln, ,lid apeaki", had bee" InlrDduced i"lo the AaalrIaa
Khaa" II &II eartier period.
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"On the Gurnigel," say. Peetalozzi, II I enjoyed daye of recreation.
I required them; it.is a wonder that I am .till alive. I ehall not for
get thOle day., BI long 88 I live: they Baved. me, but 1 could not live
without my work."

P.talozzi was much blamed for giving up the Stalls iDltitution,
although necessity had compelled him to do 10. "People said to my
face," he saY',' " that it'll''' a piece of folly, to believe tha~ becauBe a
man bad written something Bensible in his thirtieth year, he would
therefore be capable of doiDg something seneible in hie tiCtieth year.
I w.. said to be brooding over a beautiful dream."

Pestalozzi. came down from the Gurnigel i at· the advice of Chief
.Justice Bchntil/. be went to Burgdor~ the II8COnd towB in the canton
of Bem, where through the influence of weU-wishe.... Pestalozzi ob
tained leave to give iDltruetion in the primary schools.· He had
maDy eaemiee. The bead JDllllter of the echools imagined that Pea
taloui wanted to Aupplant him in his appointment: the report epread
that the Heidelberg catechism '11''' in danger: "it'll''' whispered,"
.y. Peetalozzi, "that I mY'elf could not writs, nor work account&,
DOr even reed properly. Popular reporte are DOt alway. entirely des
titute of truth," be adeJa; "it ie tro.e that I could DOt write, nor read,
Dor work ailclomts well.

A. far 81 the regulatioDl of the ecbool would allow, Pestalozzipro
lI6C8ted. here the experiments in elementary inetruetion which be had
begun at Stalll. M. GIayre, a member of the executive cooncil of
the canton, to whom he endeavored to explain the tendency of theee
experiment&, made the ominous remark, .. Yau want to reader educa
tion mechanical." "He hit the nail on the head," laY' Pestalozzi,
.. and eupplied me with the very expresaiOb that indicated the object
of my endeavo.... and of the meaDS which I employed for attaining
ito"
. Pestaloui had not been echoolmaeter at. Burgdor( quite a year,
wLen he had a pUlmonary attack; in coneequenee of thia he g"ve up
the appointment, and 8 new epoch of his life commenced. M. Fi&
eber, secretary to the Helvetian minis1ler of public instruction, had
entertained the idea of founding a normal echool' in the castle of
Burgdorf, but bad died before carrying it into execution. With this
end in view, he bad induced]d. KrI1si to COllIe to Burgdorf. Krilsi
"88 a native of Gaiss, in the canton of Appenl811, was echoolm..t.er
there at the early age of eighteen,· and had migrated thence in the
year 1'199, taking with him 28 children. Peataloui now propoeed.

• la & "'bool Ia ..bleb childreu (rom fOur 10 ellbl y... old reeelTecl IlIIIlrw:tluua la
.....smc lUId ..rlliJl6, uuder the poen...periuleudeace of& female _her.
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to Kr1isi to join him in establishing an educational institution: KrQai
willingly agreed, and through him the cOOperation of M. Tobler,
who had been for the lut five years tutor in a family in BueI, wu
obtained; through Tobler, that of M. BU88, of Tlibingen. With
these three &IlIIistants, Pestalozzi opened the institution in the winter
of 1800.

It wu in Burgdorf that Pestalozzi commenced a work which, with
the "Evening Hour," and "Leonard and Gertrude," lItandll out con
spicuously amongst his writings. It wu commenced on the 1&t of
January, 1801.

It bears the queer title, .. How Gertrude teaches her children: an
attempt to give Directions to Mothers how to instruct their own Chil
dren." The reader mnat not be misled by the title; the book
contaiD8 any thing but directions for mothers."

There are numerona contradictioD8 throughout the book, &8 well u
on the title page; and it is therefore a mOlt difficult task to give a
condensed view of it. Alm08t the only way to accomplish this will
be to resoh'e it into its elemeuts.

Nothing can be more touching than the p-..ge in which the
author speab of the desire of his whole life to alleviate the condition
of the suffering people-of his inability to satisfy this desire--of his
many blundel'll-and of his despair of himself; and then humbly
thanks God, who had preserved him, when be had cut himself away,
and who graciously permitted him, even in old age, to look forward
to a brighter future. It is impol8ible to read any thing more affecting.

The &eOOnd element of this book is a fierce and fulminating battle
against the sins and faults of his time. He advances to the 8llII8ult
at storm-pace, and cle&l'l every thing before him with the irretlilltible
force of truth. He directs his attack principally agaiDBt the holloW'
education of our time, particularly in the higher ranks of society.
He calls the members of the aristocracy "miserable creatures of mere
words, who by the artificialities of their mode of life are rendered
incapable of feeling that they themselves stand on stilts, and that
they must Cl()me down off their wretched wooden legs, in order to
ltand on God's earth with even the same amount of firmDeU 88 the
people."

In another part of the book, Pestalozzi declaims warmly against aU
the education of the present age. .. It sacrifices, (he says,) the sub
ltance of all instruction to the nonsense about particular isolated 8YS
tern of instruction, and by filling the mind with fragments of truth,
it quencbes the spirit of truth itsel~ and deprives mankind of the
power of independence which is based thereon. I have found, what
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was very obvious, that this system of instruction, does not base the
1Jll8 of particular meaDll either on elementary principles or elementary
(orms. The state o( popular instruction rendered it inevitable that
Europe should sink into error, or rather madneas, and into this it
really did sink. On the one hand, it raised itself into a gigantic
height in particular am; on the other, it lost for the whole of its
people all the stability and support which are to be obtained by rest
ing on the guidance of nature. On the one side, no quarter of the globe
ever stood 80 high; but on the 'other, no quarter of the globe has ever
Bunk BO low. With the golden head of ita particular arts, it touches
the clouds, like the image of the prophet; but popular instruction,
which ought to be the basis and support of this golden head, is every
where, on the contrary, the most wretched, 'fragile, good-for-nothing
clay, like the (eet of that gigantic image."

For this incongruity in our intellectual culture, he blames chiefly
,. art 01 printing, through which, he says, the eyes have become
book-eye&-men have become book-men.

Throughout the work, he apeab against the senseleas use of the
'tongue-agaiDllt the habit of talking without any real purpose.

1& The babbling dispoaition of our time, (he says,) is BO much bound
up with the struggle of tens of thousands and hundreds of thousands
tor their daily bread, and with their slavish adherence to custom, that
it will be long, very long, before this temporizing race ahall gladly
receive into their hearts truths BO much opposed to their sensual de
pravity. Wherever the fundamental faculties of the human mind
are allowed to lie dormant, and on those dormant faculties empty
words are propt up, there you are making dreamers, whose visions are
all the more visionary because the words that were propt up on their
miserable yawning exiatenC8, were high.BOunding, and full of preten
Biona. As a matter of coune, such pupila will dream any and every
thing before they will dream t1~a' they art! ,ktlping au dreaming "
but all those about them who are awake, perceive their presumption,
aDd, (when it suita,) put them down as somnambulists.

.. The meaningleas declamation of this superficial knowledge pro
dllCllll men who (ancy that they have reached the goal in all branches
of Btudy, just becaUBe their whole life is a belabored prating about
that goal; but they never accomplish BO much as to make an effort to
reach it, because through their life it never had that alluring charm
in their eyes which any object must possesa to induce a man to make
aD effort to attain it. The present age abounds in men of this class,
and is diseased by a kind of wisdom which carries us forward pro
form4, as cripples are borne along a race-course, to the goal of knowl-

- -
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edge, when, at the ume time, it oould never enable us to advanae
toward this gaol by our own eftOrta, before oar feet had been healed.11

In other parts of the book he alitaeb governments .. indifferent to
the welfare of the people. "The lower c1aaBeI of Europe, (he sa,..,)
are neglected and wretched: mc.t of thc.e who stand sufficiently
near to be able to help them, have no time for thinking what may be
for their welfare-they have always something to do quite different
from this."

From this, the I800nd and polemical element of the book, I pus to
the third and poaitive one, namely, the kind of education by which
Pestalozzi proposes to replace the false education of our time. Thia
might in some measure be anticipated from the polemical pauap
which have been cited.·

He thus enunciates the problem which he proposed to himself to
solve: "In the empirical reeearches which I made in reference to my
~bject, I did not start from any poeitive systan; I was no& IIC

quainted with anyone; I simply put to myself the question, What
'Would you do, if you wanted to give a single ehild all the theoretical
knowledge and practical akill which he requires in order to be able to
attend properly to the great concerns of life, and so attain to inward
contentment ?"

Th«wetical 1t:wmDltxlge au practical dill constitute, acoordiagly,
the mOlt important subjects of the work. They are treated with a
special relation to the two question&,-What knowledge and skill do
children require' and, How are these· best imparted to them? Th.
aim is to point out the proper object ot education, and the way to
attain that object.

Of practical skill, however, there is comparatively very little said,
notwithstanding that Pestalozzi seta 80 high a value upon it. .. Knowl
edge without skiD, (he says,) is perhapl the most fatal girt which an
evil genius It.. bestowed upon the present age." But Pestalozzi'.
ideas in relation to practieallkil~ and the method of attaining it,
seem to have been still indi.tinct.

On the other hand, he is quite at home in the region of theoretical
knowledge: to show the starting-point, the road, and the destination,
in the journey through this region, is the main design of his work.

His polemic' against I8nseless talking shoWl that he hAd sough'
and found the real root of the tree of which words are the spiritual
blOll8oms.

The beginning of all knowledge, aeoording to PestaJoai, is oNtrva
'iota j the last point to be attained, t.I el«r.,. Mtio". He "18: .. If I
look back ahd ask mysdf what I really have done toward the
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improvement of the methods of elementary iustruction, I find that, iJl -.",
recognizing obeervation aa the absolute basis of all knowledge, I have
established the fint and most important principle of instruction, and
that, setting aaide all particular systems of instructions, I have eudeav-
ored to diacover what ought to be the character of the inlltructioll
ibe~ and what are the fundameDtallaws according to which the edll-
cation of the human race must be determined by nature." In another
place, he requires it to be acknowledged, "that observation is the ab-
80Iute baaia of all knowledge, in other worda, that all knowledge mUilt
pooeed from obeervatioll and mUilt admit of being retraced to that
8Ource."

But what does Pestaloai ulldel'8tand by observation? " It ill, (he _
88YI,) simply directing the seD888 to out!fard objects, and exciting 001l

lCioll8n8118 of the impression produced on them by thOlle objectll."
He refeJ'll, of couI'88, principally to the sense of sight. But the ear is
Dot to be neglected. " WMn souum are produced so u to be heard
by the child, and its oonscioUSD8118 of the impression which these
BOU1Im make on ita miud through. the sease of hearing is aroused,
this, to the child, is just 81 much obeervation, 81 when objects are
placed before its eyes, and conscioUilneu is awueoed by the impres-
aion which the objects make on the aense of sight. By the aid of
his spelling book, therefore, the child's ear is to be familiarized with
the series of elementary BOunds which eonatitutea the foundation of
a knowledge of laoguage, just as it is to be made acquainted with
visible objects by the aid of his Book for Mothel'8.

According to this, obeervation would mean every impl'88llion which
the mind receiv81 through the eye and the ear.

Does Pestalozzi exclude the remaining IlElD8e8 f No i for he fre- 'J.-
quently speaks of the impressions of the fiN senl6ll, and he says that
the undmtaoding collects the impressioDl whioh the senses receive
from external nature into a whole, or into a notion, and then develope
this idea U1Itil it attains clearn8ll. And elsewhere he says that the
mechanical form of all instruction should be regulated by the etemal
Jaws according to which the human mind rises from the perceptiODI
of sense to clear notioll8.

Pestalozzi repeatedly dwells upon this proceas of intellectual
development.

Above every thing. he will have attention given to the fil'8t step in
the procesa, namely observation. Care is to be taken that the object. _
are seen separately by the chUdren, not dimly at a distance, but cloee
at band aDd distinctly i then also that there shall be placed before
the children, not abnormal, but characteristic specimens of any clau
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of objects-such as will convey a correct idea of the thing and of its
most important properties. Thus, for example, a lame, one-eyed, or
six-fingered man, he says, would not be proper to convey the idea of
the human form.

Out of the observation of an object., the first thing that arises, he
- says, is the necessity of naming it; from naming it., we pa9ll on to

determining its properties, that is to description; out of a clear dee
cription is finally developed the definition-the distinct idea of the
object. The full maturity of this, the last fruit of all instruction, de
pends materially on the vigorous germination of the seed IOwn in the
first instance--on the amount of wisdom exercised in guiding the
children to habits of observation. Definition. not founded on obser
vations, he says, produce a superficial and unprofitable kind of
knowledge.

Just when we begin to think that we understand Peatalozzi's viewl,
he again leads us into uncertainty as to the idea which he attaches to
observation.

He says the idea had only lately struck him, "that all our knowl- .
edge arises out of number, form, and words:' On this triple basil,
he says, education must proceed; and-

"1. It must teach the children to look attentively at every object
which they are made to perceive 88 unity, that is, 88 separated from
those other objects with which it appears in connection.

2. It must make them acquainted with the form of every object,
that is, its size and proportiou.

3. It must teach them as early 88 possible the names and words
applicable to all the objects with which they are acquainted."

Pestalozzi found it difficult., however, to answer the question, "Why
are not all the other properties which the five senses enable us to per
ceive in objects, just as much elements of our knowledge, as number,
form, and name 1" His answer is, "All JlOll8ible objects have nece8-

_ sarily ~er,~, and~; but the remaining properties which
the senses enable us to perceive are not possessed by any object in
common with all othel'B, but this property is shared with one object,
and that with another."

When Pestalozzi made form a category to embrace.alI and every
thing. he only thought of the visible, as is evidenced by the further
development of his instruction in form, which deals chiefiy with the
measuring of visible objects.

But there are iunumerable observations which have nothing what
ever to do wi.th form and number; for example, tasting honey,
smelling roses, &e.
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The prominence which Peetalozzi gave to form and number cal1!led
him to undertake a new treatment of the subjects of geometry and
arithmetic. Subsequently he divided geometry into instruction in
form and iI1lltruction in spaces, for the reason that we perceive shape
and size, (mathematical quality and quantity,) independently of each
other; drawing he made a part of the instruction in form-writing a
part of arawing.

But what became of Pestalozzi's principle, that observation is the
foundation of all intelligence, when he thus gave an undue prominence
to form and number, and neglected all other properties? SUppOlMl
that we put a glass cube into the hands of a child and he observes in
respect to it nothing e18e, but that it has the cubic form, and, over and
above this, that it i8 one cube,-IlO far this glass cube is in no way
di8tinguished from a wooden one, But if I require to take notice of
other properties, 8uch as color, transparency, weight, &c., in order
that 1 may form a correct idea of the glass cube, as a separate objec~

and 80 dllSCribe it that it 8hall be distinguished with certainty from
every other cube,-then I must fix: my attention, not only on form and
number, but on all apparent properties, as elements in a complete
observation.

Lastly, language itself has nothing to do with observation, Why
should I not be able to form a perfectly correct notion of an object
th'st has no name-for instance a newly-discovered plant' Language
only gives us the expression for the impressions of the senses; in it
is reflected the whole world of our perceptions. " It is," as Pestalozzi
rightly observes, "the reflex of all the impressions which nature's
entire domain has made on the human race." But what does he go
on to say' "Therefore I make use of it, and endeavor, by the
guidance of its uttered sounds, to reproduce in the child the self-same
impressions which, in the human race, have occasioned and formed
these !lOund8. Great is the gift of language. It gives to the child in
one moment what nature required thousands of years to give man."

In that case, every child would be a rich heir of antiquity, without
the trouble of &eq,uisition; words would be current notes for the
t.hings which they designate. But both nature and history protest
against payment in such currency, and give only to him that hath.
Does not Pestalozzi himself repeatedly protest against this very thing'
"The christian people of our quarter of the world, (he says,) have
8unk into these depths, because in their lower llChool establishments
the mind hu been loaded with a burden of empty words, which has
Dot only effaced the imprUlionl oj nat""t, but has even destroyed ~.
iDward 8usceptibility for such impressions."
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Pestalozzi's further treatment of the instruction in language clearly
proves that, contrary to his own principles, he really ascribed a mag
ical power to words--that he put them more or leu in the place of
obBervation-and, (to speak with a figure,) that he made the reflected
image of a thing equal to the thing itself.

As this error ofPestalozzi's ia of -the greatest consequence, I will
examine it more closely. In the instruction in language, he begins
with lessons on sounds; these are followed by lessons on words j and
these again by lessons on language.

I. LESSONS ON BOUND8.-"The spelling book, (says PestRlozzi,)
must contain the entire range of sounds of which the language con
Bists, and portions of it Bhonld be repeated daily in every family, not
only by the child that is going through the exerciees to learn how to
spell, but also by mothers, within hearing of the child in the cradle,
in order that these BOunds may, by frequent repetition, be so deeply
impressed upon the memory of the child, even while it is yet unable
to pronounce a single one of them, that they shall never be forgotten.
No one imagines to what a degree the attention of infants il aroused
by the repetition of such simple BOunds as ba, ba,' ba, da, da, ds, ma,
ma, ms, la, Is, Ia, &c., or what a charm luch repetition has for
them."

And so the child in the cradle is to have no rest from elementary
teaching; the cradle songs sung to it are to consist of such delightful
bawling and bleating as ba, ba, ba, &C., which might well scare away
the child's guardian angels. •

As soon as the child begins to talk, it is to "repeat some sequences
of these sounds every day j" then follow exercises in spelling.

IL .. LESSONS IN WORDS, or ralber, LBSSONS IN NAMES."-Ac
cording to Pcstalozzi, .. all the most important objects in the world
are brought under the notice of the child in the Book for Mothers."

.. Lessons in names consist in giving the children lists of the names
of the most important objects in all three kingdoms of nature, in his
tory, in geography, and in the pursuits and relations of mankind.
These lists of words are placed in the hands of the child, merely as
exercises in learning to read, immediately after he has gone through
his spelling book i and experience has shown me that it is possible
to make the children so thoroughly acquainted with these lists of
words, that they shall be able to repeat them from memory, merely
in the time that is required to perfect them in reading: the gain of
what at this age is BO complete a knowledge of lists of names 80 va
rious and comprehensive, is immeasurable, in facilitating the subsequent
instruction of the children."
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Here again it is not even remotely hinted that the children onght
to know the things named i worde, mere worde, are put in the place
of observation.

3. LESSONS IX L.UiQUAGJ:.-The highest aim of language, accord
ing to Pestalozzi's idea, is to lead ,. from dim perceptions to clear
Dotions, and that by the following procetll :-

1. "We acquire a general knowledge of an object, and llADle it 81

unity, as an object.
2. We gradually become conscious of its distinguishing qualities,

and learn how to name them.
3. We receive throngh language the power of designating these

qualities of the objects more preciBely by means of verbs and
adverbs."

The first step in this process is, as we bat'e Been, the object of the
Pestalozzian lessons in names; but, when viewed more CIOBely, the
lessons are found to consist, not in the naming of objects arising oat
of knowing them, but in the names for their own sake.

In reference to the BeCOnd operation, when Pestalozzi writes on the
black-board the word "ee~" and adds the qualities, "slippery, wonn
ahaped, thick-ekinned," the children by no means become conscious
of the distinguishing qualities of an eel, and learn to name them,
through observing an eel; they rather get adjectives to the noun
"eel." Of the pl"OOOl!8 by which these adjectives arise from the obser
vation of the qualities which they expr88ll, there is again nothing said.

This neglect of observat~on is still more striking, when Pestalozzi,
farther on, classifies what is to be learned under the following heads :

1. Geography. 8. Physics. IS. Physiology.
2. History. 4. Natural History.

Each ofthese five heads he divides again into forty subdivisions, 80

that he makes two hundred subdivisions. He now proceeds to gh"e
lists of words in all these subjects in alphabetical order, which
lists are to be impreued upon the childrens' memories, II till it is im
possible they should be forgotten." Aft.erward, this alphabetical
nomenclature is to be transformed into a "scientific" one. .. I do not
know, (says Pestalozzi,) whether it is necessary to illustrate the matter
further by an example; it appears to me almost superfluous: never
theless, I will do 80, on account of the novelty ot form. E. G. One
of the subdh·isioD8 of Europe is Germany: the child ill first of all
made well acquainted with the division of Germany into ten circles,
eo that he shall not be able to forget it j then the names of the towns
of Germany are placed before him, at first in mere alphabetical order
for him to read, but each of these towns is previously marked with
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the number of the circle in which it liEJll. A. lOOn as the ehild" can
read tbe DamEJll of the towns fluently, be is taught. the connection of
the numbera with the subdivisions of the main heads, and in a few
bours he is able to determine the place of the entire number of Ger
man towns in these subdivisions. For example, suppose the namee
of the following places in Germany are set before him, marked by
numbers:-

Aacban, (Aix-1a-Cha- .Allenbsch, 5. AlteDsalza, 10.
pelle,) 8. .Allendon; 5. .A.ltkirchen, 8.

Aalen, 3. .Alleraperg, 2. Altona, 10.
Abenberg, '" Alsebaufen, 3. Alton; 1.
Abertbao, 11. .A.1Bleben, 10. Altranstidt, 9.
Acken, 10. Altbunzlau, 11. Altw8IIller, 13.
Aderabacb, 11. Altena, 8. A1kerdillllen, 8.
Agler, 1. Altenau, 10. Amberg, 2.
Ahrbergen, 10. Altenberg, 9. Ambl'llll, 1.
Aigremont, 8. Altenburg, 9. Amoneburg, 6-
.A.la, 1. Anderuacb, 6.

He reads them all in the following manner :
Aachen lies in the Westphalian circle;
Abenberg in the Franconian circle;
Acken in the Lower Saxony circle j and so on.
In this manner the ehild is evidently enabled, at first sight of the

number or mark referring to the subdivisions of the main head. to
determine the place of each word of t.he list in the scientific classifi
cation of the subject, and thus, as I before said, to change the alpha-
betical into a scientific nomenclature." .

It is quite unnecessary to give a refutl/rtion of these views.·
Further on in the book, there follow some directions "how to ex

plain more fully to the pupil the nature, qualitiEJll, and functions of all
the objects with which the lessons in names have made him ao
quainted, and which hAve already been explained to him, to a certain
extent, by placing their qualities side by Ride with their names." For
this purpose, the mother is to read to the child certain sentences, and
the child is to repeat them after her. MAny of these sentences would
be quite unintelligible to a child j for instance, "The creditor d811ires

_ payment." "The right mW!t be maintained." They are mere exercises
in reading, not based in the slightest degree on observation.

We have seen that Pestalozzi fixed his attention chiefly on the
principle that instruction mnat be based on observl1tion, out of which
the clear idea is at last developed. He says that we are dazzled by
the charm of 11 language, "which we speak without hAving any real

• OMer.., 100, bo... PNlelnzsl b.. laken Ihe oem.. of any obacure plac.. thaI occ:urrcd
to him allhe momeol, Incb .. Abertltara, Ala, "c. Oul of Ihe 3\ plac.. w~ nameo ....
lI...n, \lye al mOIl ...ould d_nl 10 be Included in a &Choo\ ........pby. Nol a ...ord la Ill.
aboUI mapa.
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knowledge of the ideas conveyed by the words which we allow to run
through OW' mouths." He combata II all scientific teaching which is
analyzed, explained, and dictated by men who have not learnt to
think and speak in harmony with the lam of nature," whose "defi
Ilitiona must be conjured into the soul like a d,., ez fRCIChill~ or
must be blown into the ears as by. stage-prompters;" the effect. of
which is that men" sink into a miserable mode of education, fit only for
forming play-actors." He speaks with great warmth against "defini
tiOI18 not founded on observation." "A definition, (he says,) i8 the
simpleet expl'888ion of clear ideas, but for the child it contains truth
only in 80 far &8 he has a clear and comprehensive view of the
groundwork of obeervation on which theee ideas are baeed; whenever
he i8 left. without the greateBt clearneBB in the obBervation of a natural
object which hae been defined to him, he ouly learns to play with
worde like 80 many eountera, deceiveB himself, and places a blind be
lief in 80unde which will convey to him no idea, nor give riee to 8ny
other thought, except jU8t this, that he has uttered certain 8ODnde.*

Hinc ill6I Zat:rymt..
Theee excellent principl811 can not receive too much attention; but

if P8IItalOzzi'8 own method of m8truction be equared by them, it will
be found to run quite counter to them. He begins, not with obser
vations, bnt with worde; with him, subetantiveB stand in the place
of the observation of objects, adjectivee in the place of the obeerva
tion of the properti811 of objecta. His polemic against empty word
wisdom hita therefore his own method of instruction. Fichte saY8
Tery truly in regard to P8IItalozzi's idea: "In the field of objective
knowledge, which relates to external objects, the acquaintance with
the literal Bign that represents the clearuees and definitenees of the
knowledge, adde nothing whatever for the student himself; it only
heightel18 the value of the knowledge with reference, to ita communi
cation to others, which is a totally different matter. The clearuees
of such knowledge can result only from obeervation, and that which
we can at pleasure reproduce in all ita parts, just as it really i8, in the
imagination, is perfectly known, whether we have a word for it or not.

We are even of the opinion that thi8 perfection of obeervation

• P...1ozz1 .... Ibows briell,. and lrul,. lhal nono bulth... wbo have a Iborolllh knowl·
.....e of • oubjf'CI un poaibl,. ilve • real e:rplanallon of II In words. .. If I ba"e not a clear
perception of a Ihl",," be ..,..... I can DOl.,. with certainly what Its &Ilrlbules are, much
'- what it .. ; I Un DOl ""en d_rlbe II, mach 1_ dellne IL If Iben a Iblrd penon pUb!
Into m,. mouth the word. b,. means of wbich lOme other penon, wbo bad a clear CODOepo
lion of Ibe thl"" maltes illnleUl,lble 10 people of bill OWn Il&DIp, II I. not on thlllaccoun&
lUI,. dearer to me; but III. clear 10 Ibe olber penon aDd nol 10 me 10 lon, u the wOrU of
thla penon .... DOt "r m. wbat lhay an lOr bim: the dellolte eJqlr....a of the lbIl
~of .. Id....

8
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should precede the acquaintance with the literal sign, and that the
opposite way leads directly to that world of fog and shadows, and to
that ('.arly use of the tongue, both ot which are 10 justly hateful to
Pestalozzi; nay even, that he who is only concerned to know the word
at the earliellt possible moment, and who deems his knowledge com
plete so soon as he knows it, lives precisely in that world of fog, "nd
is only concerned for its eIten8ion."

We should have elJ>OOted from Pestalozzi lOme directions, first, how
to exercise the sen8e& of children, and cultivate in them the power of
rapidly amving at clear conceptions of objects; second, how we should
teach them to expl'6Sll in language the impressions of their senses-to
translate their mute ob&ervations into words.

But Pelltalozzi does give some hints, particularly as to the method
in which instruction in natural history should be imparted. We must

_ not allow the child to go into the wood. and meadows, in order to
become acquainted with treeII and planta. "Trees and plants, (he
says,) do not there 8tand in the order best adapted to make the
character of each cl&llll apparent, and to prepare the mind by the fint
impressions of the objects for a general acquaintance· with this de
partment of leienee. It would make me too fill' away from my pur
pose, were I to refute this excessive pedantry of method, (with the
best will in the world. I can find no better word for it,) against which
every mind that has any degree of freahnees, and i8 alive to the
beauties of nature, will at once rise up in condemnation.

But, though nothing further is oid, in the work before us, on the
education of the senses, and the instruction in langnage connected
therewith, Peatalozzi refera U8 to hi8 .. Book for Mothers," for more
on these points. Hill principle, that the leaming of a child must com
mence with what liell near to it, appean to have led him to the idea,
that no natural object lay nearer'to a child than its own body, and
that therefore it should commence by observing that. The Book for
Mothen describes the body, with all its limbe and parts of limbe.
down to the minutest joints. Few persons, (I do not speak of sur
geons,) are 10 well acquainted with the structure of the body 88 the
child is to be made. Few people will undentand, for instance, the
following description: "The middle bones of the index finger are
placed outside, on the middle joints of the index finger, between the
back and middle members of the index finger," eke. The mother i.
to go through the book, word for word, with the child, making
constant reference to the child'. own body.

It was a great mistake on the part of Peetalozzi, to select the
child's body as the first object on which it should exercise its flIculti81
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of eight and speech, and, generally, the so-called exercises in obllerva
tion employed by Peatalozzi and his school, ought properly to be re
garded 88 exercises in reading, in which the object is far more to
make the children acquainted with words and Bentences than to give
them distinct and lasting impressious, and a real knowledge of the
~ng spoken of. He who yesterday saw a man, with whose image
he '11"88 so strongly impressed that he can to-day depict it from his
inward conception-he who to-day can correctly sing from memory
a melody which he heard yesterday-he who yesterday smelt vine
gar, and to-day feela the water gather in his mouth at tho recollection
of the smell-gives proof of his observation by the conception
'Which he has fonned, even though he does not translate that concep
tion into words. The generality of the exercises of Pestalozzi and
his followers never produced such an imagination of perceptions 88

this.
Toward the conclusion of the work, Pestalozzi asks himself: "Ho'W

does the question of religion stand with relation to the principles
which I have adopted 88 true in regard to the de\'elopment of the
human race in general ?"

It is difficult to follow him in his answer to this question. Every
thing that is lofty in man is founded, according to him, in the rela
tionship which subsists between the infant and its mother. The feel
ings of gratitude, confidence and love in the child toward the mother
gradually unfold themselves, and are, at a later period, transferred by
the child, on the admonition of the mother, to God. This, with
Pestalozzi, is the only way of training the child in religion. It pre
supposes a mother pure 88 an angel, and a child originally quite in
nocent. The mother is also, like a saint, to take the child under her
wings, when it grows up and is enticed to evil by the world, which is
not innocent, " 88 God first created it." According to this view,
motherle88 orphans mnst remain entirely without religious training.
There is scarcilly a word about the father i just once he is mentioned,
and then it is said that he is "tied to his workshop," and can not give
up his time to the child.

In short, the mother is represented 88 the mediator between God
and the child. But not once is it mentioned that she herself needs a
mediator; not once in the 'II"hole book does the name of Christ occur.
It is nowhere ilaid that the mother is a christian mother, a memher
of the church, and that ahe teaches the child what she, 88 a member
of the church, has learnt. Holy writ is ignored i the mother draws
her theology out of her own heart. There pervades this 'Work there
fore a decided alienation from Christ. But we ahall afterward Bee
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that it would be unjust to measure Pestalozzi's ideas 00 religious io
itruction by the untenable theory brought forward in the last ch8ptera
of this work.

Having thus considered the contents of this book, which was writ
ten and had its origin in Burgdorf; which contains fundamental edu
cational priociples of the highest value and importance, side by side
with the most glaring educational blunders and absurdities, it will be
of the greatest interest to hear how Pestalozzi performed his work as
a teacher, and 88 the director of his institution, in Burgdorf. We
shall obtain information on this point from a sm8ll but io mllny
respects highly interesting and valuable pamphlet, entitled "A Short
Sketch of my Educational Life, by John Ramsauer."* The writer,
who was the lIOn of a tradesman, and W88 born in 1790 at Herissu in
the Swi88 caoton of AppenzeII, migrated thence in 1800, along with
forty-four other children from ten to fourteen years of age, at a time
when several cantons, Appenzell among the rest, bad been totally
desolated in consequence of the French revolution i and he ClIme
thus to Schleumen, not far from Burgdorf. While at 8chleumen, he
attended the lower burgh school of Burgdort: in which, as already
stated, Pestalozzi taught. He gives the following accouot of Pesta
lozzi's teaching :-

"I got about R8 much regular sehooling R8 the other ecbolaJ'll, namely, none
at all; but his, (Pestalozzi's,) llBCred zeal, his devoted love, which caused him
to be entirely unmindful of himself, his serious II.IId depre880d state of mind,
which struck even tbe cbildren, mado the deepest impreesion on me, lind knit
my childlike and grateful heart to his forever.

It is impossible to give II clear picture of tbi8 school &8 a whole; all that I
can do is to sketch a few partial views.

Pestal07.zi's intention WIIS that all tbe instruction given in thiB BChool sbould
start from form, nwnber, and language, and should have a conBtant refer
ence to these elements. There WRll no regular plan in exiBtence, neither was
there a time-table, for which reason Pestalozzi did not tie himself down to any
particular hours, but generally went on with the same subject for two or throe
houra tVl(ether. There were about sixty of us, boys and girla, of agoa vary'ing
from eight to fiftecn years; the school-hours were from 8 till 11 in the morning.
and from 2 to 4 in the afternoon. The instruction which we received was en
tirelj' limited to drawing, ciphering, and exercises in 1II.IIguage. We neither
read nor wrote, and aceordingly we bad neither reading nor writing books; nor
were we required to commit to memory any thing secular or llBCred.

For the drawing, we had neither copies to draw from nor directiona what to
draw. but only crayons and boards; and we were told to draw II what wo
liked" during the time thl\t Pestslozzi Wllll reading aloud sentences about natural
history, (118 exercises in languagl'.) But we did not know what to draw, and
so it happened that some drew men and women, some houaOB, and others Btrings,
knots, arabesques, or whatever else came into their heada. Pestalozzi never
looked to 800 what. we had drawn, or rather BCribbled; but the clothell of all the
1Ch01ars, OBpecinlly the sleeves and elbows, gave unmistakable evidence that;
thlly had been making due use of their crayons.

}'or the ciphering, we had between every two BCholars a small table

• When Pelllalozzl hlmoelf lpeaU of hil leachl.... he la too &J,llo ml.. up wbat be laleuded
wilh whal be really etr.cled.
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llonkeys.

pasted on mill-board, on which in quadrangular fields were marked dots, which
we had to count, to add together, to subtract, to multiply, and divide by one
another. It wu out of th_ exercises tllat Krilsi and Buss constructed, first,
the Unity Table, and al\erward the Fraction 'fables. But, as Pestalozzi only
allo"ed the 1Ch0iars to go over and to repeat the "xercises in their turns, and
never questioned them nor BOt tbem tasks, these exercises, which were other
wise very good, remained witllout any great utility. He had not sufficient pa
tience to allow things to be gone over again, or to put questions; and in his
enormoua zeal. for the instruction of the wllole 8Choo~ he Beemed not to concern
himself in the Blightest degree tor the individual scholar.

The beet thingll we had with him were the exerciseB in language, at least
tbOll8 which he gave ua on the paper-bangings of the school-roo~ and which
were real exerci808 in obaervation. Theae hangings were very old and a good
deal toru, and before thllll6 we had frequently to Btand for two or three hours
together, and say what we observed in respect to the fo~ number, position
and color ot the figures painted on the~ and the holes torn in the~ and to
expreBII what we ~rved in sentencee gradually increasing in length. On
auch OOCIIlIions, he would say: "Boys. what do you Bee 1" (He never named
the girls.)

AIISIIleI". A bole, (or rent,) in the ftnacoal
PestaIm.:Ii. Very good. Now repeat after me:

I _ a hole in the walnscoal
I _ a long hole in the wainscoal
Through the hole I Bee the wall
Through the long narrow hole I Bee the wall

PtJ8ItJJm:zi. Repeat after me:-
I _ figures on the paper-hangings.
I IIe8 black figures on the paper-hangings.
I IIe8 round black figures on the paper-hangings.
I BOO a square yellow figure on the paper-hangings.
Besides the square yellow figure, I see a black round figure.
The square figure is joined to the round one by a thick black stroke.

And 80 on.
or less utility were thOll8 exercises in language which he took from natural

history, and in which we had to repeat at\er him, and at the Bame time to draw,
All (have already mentioned. He would say:-

Amphibious animaJs. Crawling amphibious animals.
Creeping amphibious animals.
Long-tailed monkeys.
Short-tailed monke),

And BO on.
We did Dot understand a word at this, tor Dot a word wu explained, and it

W&8 all spoken in BUch a sing-tlODg tone, and BO rapidly and indistinctly, that it
would have been a wonder if anyone hed understood any thing ot it, and had
learnt any tiling from it i besides, Pestalozzi cried ant BO dreadfully loud and BO
continuously, that he could not hear us repeat after him, the less BO 88 he never
waited for us when he had read out a Bontence, but wont on without intermis
sion and read off n whole page at once. What he thus read out '11I'88 drawn up
on a half-sheet at large-sized mill-board, and our repetition consisted for the
most part in saying the last word or syllable ofeach phrase, thus U monkeys-mon
keys," or "keys-keys." Tilore was never any questioning or recapitulation.

As Pestalozzi in his zea~ did not tie himself to any particular time, we gene
rally went on till eleven o'clock with whatever he had commenced at eight, and
by ten o'clock he was always tired and hoarse. We knew when it Was eleven
by the noise of other sehoul children in tile street, and then usually we all ran
out without bidding good-bye.

Although Pll8talozzi had at all times strictly prohibited his assistants from
using any kind of corporal punishment, yet he by no means dispensed with it
himsel~ but very often dealt out boxes on the ears right and left But most of
the scholars rondered his life very unhappy, so much so that I feit a roal sym
pathy lOr him, and kept myself all the more quiet. This he BOOn ob8orvl'd, and
many a time he took me lor a. walk at eleven o'clock, for in tine weather he
went every day to the banks of the river Emme, and for recreation and amuse
ment looked for dilferent kinds of stonos. I had to take part in this oocupatioll
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myself, although it appeared to me a Iltrange one, BOOing that millions or stones
lay there, and I did not know which to search for. He himself WIl8 acquainted
with only a few kinds, but neverthelet18 he dragged along home from this place
every day with his pocket and his pocket handkerchief full of stones, though
after they were deposited at home, they were never looked at again. He nI
tained this fancy throughout his life. It was not an 6Il8y thing to find a single
entire pocket handkerchief in the whole of the institution at Burgdorf, for all
of them had been torn with carrying stones..

There is one thing which, though indeed unimportsnt, I must not forget to
mention. The first time that I WIl8 taken in to Pelltalozzi's school he cordially
we!com",d and kissed me, then he quickly assigned me a place, and the whole
morning did not speak another word to me, but kept on reading out sentenOOll
without halting for a moment. As I did not understand a bit of what W'lIII
going on, when I heard the word .. monkey, monkey," come every time at ihe
end of a sentence, and Il8 Pestalozzi, who WIl8 very ugly, ran about the room
Il8 though he W811 wild, without a coat and without a neck-cloth, his long shlrt
sleeves hanging down over his arms and hands, which swung negligently about,
I WIl8 seized with real telTOr, and might soon have believed that he himself
was a monkey. During the first few days too, I WIl8 all the more afraid of him,
Il8 he had, on my arrival, given me a kiss with hill strong, prickly beard, the
first kiss which I remembered having received in my life.

Ramsauer does not relate so much about the instruction given by
the other teachers. Among the fruits of their instruction were two
of the t.hree elementary works which appeared in 1803, under Pesta
lozzi's Da01O: (l.) "The ABC of Observation, or Lessons on the
Relations of Size," (2.) "Lessons on the Relations of Number." (3.)
The third elementary work alone was written by Pestalozzi himself;
it is the one already mentioned, the "Book for Mothers, or Guide
for Mothers in teaching their children to observe and speak."

The institution at Burgdorf attracted more and more notice; people
came from a distance to visit it, induced particularly by Pestalozzi's
work, "How Gertrude teaches her children." M. Decan Ith, who was
sent by the Helvetian government in 1802, to examine the inatitution,
made a very favorable report on it, in consequence of which the
government recognized it as a public institution, and granted amall
salaries to the teachers out of the public funds.

But that government was disaolved by Napoleon the very next
year, and the constitution of the cantons restored. The Bernese
government now fixed on the castle of Burgdor( as the aeat of one
of the chief magistrates of the canton i and Pestalozzi had to clear
out of it, on the 22d of August, 1804.

In 1802, during PestaJozzi'a Rtay at Burgdorf, Napoleon requircd
the Swiss people to send a deputation to him at Paris. Two district.
chose Pestalozzi AI a deputy. Before his departure, he published A

pamphlet, entitled "Views on the Objects to which the Legislature
of Helvetia has to direct its attention." He put a memorandum on
the want.~ of Switzerland into the hands of the First Consul, who
paid as little attention to it as he did to Pestalozzi's educational
eftorts, declaring that he could nut mix himself up with the teaching
of the ABC.
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The Bernese government gave up the monastery of Bucmee to
Pestalozzi for his institution, and had the building properly arranged
for him. Close by Buchsee lies the estate ~ Hofwyl, where Fellen
berg resided, and to whom the teachers gave Ule principal direction of
the institution, "not without my consent," says Pestalozzi, "but to
my profound mortification."

Notwithstanding, Pestalozzi allows Fellenberg to have poesessed in
a high degree the talent of governing. In Fellenberg the intellect
predominated, as in Pestalozzi the feelings i in the institution at
Bnehl8e, therefore, "that love and warmth was missing which, inspir
ing all who came within its influence, rendered every one at Burg
dorf 80 happy and cheerful: at Buchaee every thing was, in thia
respect, totally different. Still Bnchsee had this advantage, that in it
more order prevailed, and more was leamed than at Burgdorf."

Pestalozzi perceived that his institution would not become inde
pendent of Fellenberg, so long as it should remain at Bucmee, and
he gladly accepted, therefore, a highly advantageous proposal on the
part of the inhabitants of Yverdnn, that he .hould remove his insti
tution to their town. He repaired thither, with lome of his teachers
and eight pupils j half a year later, the remaining teachers followed,
having, as Pestalozzi remarks, lOOn found the govemment of Fellen
berg far more distasteful than the want of government, under him,
bad ever been to them.

We now enter on a period when Pestalozzi and his institution 8C)o

qnired a European reputation, when Peatalozzian teachers had schools
in :Madrid, Naples, and St. Petersburg, when the emperor of Russia
gave the venerable old man a personal proof of his favor and esteem,
and when Fichte saw in Pestalozzi and his labors the commencement
of a renovation of humanity.

But to write the history of this period is a task of unusual difficul
ty. On one side stand extravagant admirers of Pestalozzi, on the oth
er bitter censurers j a closer examination shows us that both are
right, and both wrong. A fearful dissension arises, in the institution
itself, among the teachers; at the head of the two parties stand
Niederer and Schmid, who abuse each other in a manner unheard of.
With which party shall we side j or shall we side with neither, or
with both'

If we ask to which party Pestalozzi inclined, or whether he held
himself above the parties, and then go entirely according to his judg
ment, our embarrassment will only be increMed.. He pronounced a
very different opinion on the same man at different times: at one time
he saw in him a helping angel, before whom he humbled himself
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more than was seeml" and from whom he expected every benefit to
his institution j at another time, he laW in him an almOlt fiendish
-being, who was only bent on ruining the institution.

If any fancy that they have a· Bure lIOUrce of information in the
account drawn up by Pestaloui and Nieder, and publiahed in 1807,
namely, the "Report on the State of the P8IItalozzian lnstitutiOD, ad
dreBlled to the Parenti of the Pupils and to the Public j" they will be
undeceived by Bome remarks which P8IItalozzi himae1f added to that
report at a later period,jn the collected edition of his works, but Btill
more 80 in," The FortulKlII of my Lik." Thill work is altogether at
variance with thOle which-give a high degree of praise to the Pesta
lozzian InltitoUon, in i1a. former condition. From the year iu which
the dispute between Niederei aDd Schmid, broke out, (1810,) mOlt
of those who give anyinbrmation on thesubject raIJKtl themllEllv811 DB

Niederer's aide-; while Pestalozzi hiID88lf, from the year 1816 tin his
death, holds unchangeably with Schmid.

I should d8llpair of ever being able to thread my way in this laby
rinth with any degree of certainty, were it not for the fact that I r&

aided BOme time in the institution, namely, from October, 1809, till Mayt
1810, and there became more intimately acquainted with pefllODB and
eircumstanC88 than I could othenvill8 have been.

A friend, (Rudolph von PrzystanowBki,) aecompanied me to Yver
dun, where we arrived toward the end of October. - It w. i. the
evening of a cold rainy day that w~ alighted at the hotel called the
Red HoullEl. The next morning we went to the old castle, built by
Charles the Bold, which with JIB four great round 1owel'8 incl0&e8
a courtyard. Here we met a multitude of boys; we were conducted
to Pestalozzi. He wu dresaed in the mOlt negligent manner: he
had on an old grey overcoat, no waistcoat, a pair of breech8B, and
atockings hanging down over his slippers i his eoa~e bushy black hair
uncombed and frightful. His brow was deeply furrowed, his dark
brown eY811 were DOW soft and mild, now full of fire. You hardly
noticed that the old man, 1IO full of geniality, was ugly i you read in
his singular feat1lres long coutiDued suffering and great hopes.

Soon after, we saw Niederer,· who gave me the impression of a
young Roman Catholic priest; Krtisi,· who was lIOmewhat corpu
lent, fair, blue-eyed, mild and benevolent i and Schmid,· who was, if
possible, more cynical in his dress than Pestalozzi, with sharp features
and eyes like those of a bird of prey.

At that time 137 pupils, of ages varying from six to IlElventeen

• A b1ocraphleallke'eh of Niederer, Itriial,aIId 8ehnlld, will boliven at th. clooeo(tb.
IIre of Pntalozzi.-En.
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years, lived in the institution; 28 lodged in the town, but dined in
the institution. There were in al~ therefore, 165 pupils. Among
them there were '18 SwisB; the rest were GermAns, French, RUl!8iaos,
Italians, Spaniards, and Americans. Fifteen teachers resided in the
institution, njne of wbom were Swiss teachers, wbo had been edooated
there. Besides theee, there were 32 persons who were studying the
method: seven of them were natives of Switzerland. The interior
of the building made a mournful impression on me; but the situation
was extremely beautiful. An extensive meadow separates it from the
80uthern eud of the glorious lake of NeufchAtel, on the west side of
which rises the Jura range of mountains, covered with vineyards.
From the heights or the Jura, above the village of Gran80n, rendered
famous by the defeat of Charles the Bold, you survey on the one
aide the entire ciuUn of the Alps, from Mount Pilatus, near Lucerne,
to Mount Blanc i on the other side you see far away into France.

A abort time after my arrival, 1 went to live in the institution,
where I took my meals, and slept along with. the ohildren. If I k
'W8Ilted to do any work for myse1~ I had to do it while standing at a
writiog desk in the midst of the tumult of ooe of the classes. None
of the teachers had a sitting-room to himself. I W88 fully determined
to devote aU my energieB thenceforth to the institution, and accord.
jngly I had brought with me Freddy Reichardt, the brother of my
future wife, a boy of eight years, and now placed him among the
other' scholars. My position W88 well suited to enable me to compare
the reports on the inetitution with what I daily 88W and experienced.
The higher my expectations had been raised by that report, the deep-
er W88 my pain, 88 I W88 gradually undeceived i I even thought I saw
the l8!lt hopes of my native land disappear.

It is scarcely necessary for me to particularize the respects in which
I W88 undeceived j they may be learnt from Pestalozzi's notes to the
latter copy of his report, but especially from his work, .. The Fortunes
of my Life." Nevertheless I will advert to one or two principal
pointR.

I will partioularly advert to what is said in the report about the
spirit of the institution, which is represented 88 being similar to that
which pervades a family.

II We may with a good conscience, declare publicly, that· the children in our
institution are happy and cheerful i that their innocence is preserved, their rell·
giOIlB dispOllition cherished, their mind fonned, ther knowledge increased, their
hearts elevated. The arrangements which have heen adopted for attaining th_
objectll po8S8lIlI a quiet inward power. They are baaed principally on the benev
olent and amiable character which distinguishes the teachers of our house, and
which is supported by a vi~rous activity. There reigns throughout the entire
institution the spirit of a great domestic union, in which, according to the reo
quirements of such a union, a pure paternal and fratcrnal feeling every where
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llhines forth. The children feel themselves tree, their activity finds even a pow
erful charm in their employments; the confidence reposed in them, and the af:.
faction shown towanl them, elevate their eentiments." .. The life in the house
ill, to a rare extent, a school for cultivating domestic sft'ection and doml'lltic un
ity." "All the teachers in common, acting as an organized whole, do for all the
children what a careful mother does for the few children of her own family."
The body of teachem .. attains the m08t perfect unity of thought and action,
and appears to the children as only one person."

.. In general, it is to be remarked that we seek throughout to awaken and flo
foater the spirit of peace, of love, and of mutual brotherly fellowship. The dis
po8ition of the great body of our inmates is good. A spirit of strength, of re
pose, and of endeavor rests on the whole. There is much In our midst that is
eminently good. Some pupils evince an angelic disposition, full of love and ofa
preeentiment of higher thoughts and a higher existence. The bad ones do not
feel themselves comfortable in the midst of our life and labor i on the other
hand, every spark of K?od and noble feeling which still glimmers even in the
bad ones encouraged aDd developed. The children are in general neither har
dened by punishment, nor rendered vain and superficial by rewards. The mild
forbearance of the most amiable household has the most undisturbed play in our
midst. The children's feelings are not lightly wounded. The weak are not
made to compare themselves with the strong, but with themselves. We never
ask a pupil if he can do what another does. We only ask him if he can do a
thing. But we always ask him if he can do it perfectly. As little of the strug
gle of competition takes place between one pupil and another, as between
atrectionata brothers and sisters who live with a loving mother in a happy
condition."

" We live together united in brotherly love, tree and cheerful, and are, in re
spect to that which we acknowledge as the one thing needfu~ one heart and
one soul. We may also say that our pupils are one heart and one soul with us.
They feel that we treat them in a futherly manner i they feel that we serve them,
and that we are glad to serve them i they feel that we do not merely instruct
them i they feel that for their education we give life and motion to every thing
in them that belongs to the character of man. They also hang with their
whole hearts on our actiOIl& They live in the conBta.nt consciousn8811 of their
own strength."

Must not even a sober reader of these passages be led to believe
that a spirit of the most cordial love and concord reigned in a rare
manner in the Pestalozzian institution. How much more did I believe
80, who, deeply distressed by the calamities of those da)'s, and inspired
with hope by the eloquence of Fichte, perceived in Yverdun the
commencement of a better time, and ardently longed to hasten its
approach. Those who did not themselves live through those years
of anguish, in which injustice increased and love waxed cold in the
hearts of many, may perhaps smile at the enthusiasm of despair.

Pestalozzi himself says of the institution that, &II early as the time
when it was removed from Buchsee to Yverdun, it bare within itself
"the leeds of its own internal decay, (these are his own words,) in the
unequal and contradictory character of the abilities, opinions, inclina
tions, and claims of its members i although as yet this dissension had
done any thing but declare itself general, unrestrained, and fierce."
He says, that neverthele88 many of the members were IItill desirous
for peace, and that others were moderate in their views and feelings.
" But the seeds of our decay had boon 8Own, and though they were
still invisible in many places, had taken deep root. Led aside by
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worldly temptations and apparent good rortune from the purity, sim
plicity, and innocence or our first endeavors, divided among ourselves
in our inmost feelings, and from the first made incapable, by the
heterogeneous nature of our peculiarities of ever becoming of one
mind and one heart in spirit and in truth for the attainment of our
objects, we stood there outwardly united, eveu deceiving ourselves

.with rll8pect to the real truth of our inclination to this union, and
unfortunately we advanced, each one in his own manner, with firm
and at one time with rapid steps along a path which, without our

. being really conseioUll of it, separated UIl every day further from the
po8llibility of our ever being united.

What Ramsauer laYs entirely agrees with this. In Burgdorf, he
saya, there reigned a kindly spirit. "This ceased when the family
life 11'88 transformed in the inatitution into a constitutional state
existence. Now the individual 11'88 more easily lost in the crowd:
thus there ar08e a desire ou his part to make himself felt and noticed.
Egotism made ita appearance every day in more offensive forms.
Envy and jealousy rankled in the breasts of many." "Much indeed
11'88 said about 'a domestic life,' which ought to prevail in an educa
tioual establishment, just as a very great deal was said and written
about an 'harmonious development of all the faculties of the pupil i'
but both existed more in theory than in practice. It is true, that a
good deal or common interest was evinced in the general working of
the institution, but the details were allowed to go on or stand etill
very much as they might, and the tone of the whole house 11'88

more a tone of pushing and driving than one of domestic quietude."
In the report is tWs p8llll8ge: "In respect to the execution of the

design, we may say decidedly, that the inatitution has stood the fiery
ordeal of eight severe years."

On this passage Pestalozzi remarks as folloWll in 1823: "What is
here laid in confirmation of this view is altogether a consequence of
the great delusion under which we lay at that period, namely, that all
those things in regard to which we had strong intentions and some
clear ideas, were really as they ought to have been, and 8S we should
have liked to make them. But the consequences of the partial truth
which in this instance had hold of our minds were, from want of suf
ficient knowledge, ability, and skill for carll"ing it out, fixed in our
midst, conflllled, and made the seed of countless weeds, by which the
good seed that lay in the ground was on all sides crowded, and here
and there choked. Neither did we perceive the weeds at that time;
indeed, as we then lived, thought, acted, and dreamt, it was impossi
ble that we should percehoe them."
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I am fully aware that by some these later obeervations of Pestalozzi

have been attributed partly to the weaknesa of old age, partly to the

inOuence of Schmid. To this I can not assent. As early as new

year's day, 1808, at the same time as the report appeared, Pestalozzi

Baid to his teache/'B :
Ii My work waa founded in love i love vanished from our midst; it could not

but vanish. We deceived ourselves lIll to the strength which this love de
mands; it could not but vanillh. I am no longer in a position to provide any
help for it. The poiBon which eats into the heart of our work is accumulating
in our midst. Worldly honor will inorease this poison. 0 God, grant that we
may no longer be overcome by our delU8ion. I look upon the laurels which are
Btrcwn in our path aalaurels set up over a skeleton. I see before my eyes the
skeleton of my work, in so far aa it is my work. I desire to place it before your·
eyell. I saw the skeleton which is in my house appear crowned with laurels be
fore my eyes, and the laurels suddenly go up in f1amell. They can not bear the
tire of al'lliction which must and will come upon my house i they will disap
pear; they must disappear. My work will stand. But the consequences of
my faults will not p&88 away. I shall be vanquished by them. My deliverance
is the grave. I go away, but you remahlt Would that these words now stood
before your eyes in flames of fire I-Friends, make yoursell"es better than I was,
that God may finish his work through you, aa he dOOll not finish it through me.
Make yourselves better than I W/18. Do not by your l&ults lay those same hin
drances in your way that 1have lain in mine. Do notlet theappearance of SUcce8ll

deceive you, as it deceived me. You are called to higher, to general sacrifice,
or you too will l&il to lI&ve my work. Enjoy the pasaing hour, enjoy the full
ness of worldly hODOr, the mellllUre of which haa risen for U8 to its greatest
height i but remember that it vanishes like the fiower oC the field, which bloolll8
for a little while, but soon passes away."

What contradictions I Does then the IlBme fountain send forth both

sweet and bitter ! Was the report actually intended to deceive the

world'

Never; but Pestalozzi was not entirely f'ree from an unfortunate

spirit of worldly calculation, alt.hough hiB calculations in most eases

turned out incorrect. Ever full of the idea of spreading happiness

over many lands, in a short time, by means of hiB methods of instruc

tion and education, he naturally considered it all-important that pe0

ple should have a good opinion of his institution. By the bulk of the

pUblic, indeed, the institution WIUI taken lUI substantial evidence for or

agl\inst the excellence and practicability of his educational ideas: with

it they stood or fell.

The concem which Pestalozzi felt about the reputation of his

establishment became eRpecially apparent when foreigners, particularly

persons of distinction, visited YverdUD.
"As many hundred times in the course or the year,n says Ramsauer, "lIll

roreigne/'B visited the Pestalozzian Institution, so many hundred times did Pesta
Iozzi allow himsel( in his enthusiasm, to be deceived by them. On the anival
of every Cresh visitor, he would go to the teachers in whom he placed most COD
fidence and say to them: 'This is an important pe/'BODage, who wants to
become acquainted with all we are doing. Take your best pupils and tlleir
analysis-books, (copy-books in which the IllI!IlOns were written out,) and show
him what we can do and what we wish to do.' Hundreds and hundreds of
times there came to the institution, silly, curious, aDd often totally uneducated
pel'lOns, who came because it WlI8 the I the filab.ion.' On their account, we
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'IIllUa11y had to intelTUpt the class instruction and hold a kind of examination.
In 1814, the aged Prince Esterhazy came. Pestalozzi ran allover the house,
calling out: 'Ramsauer, Ramsauer, where are you 'f Come directly with your
best pupils to the Red House, (the hotel at which the Prince had alighted.)
He is a person of the highest importance and of infinite wealth; he has thou
IIIUlrls of bond-slaves in Hungary and AUBtria. He is certain to build schools
and set free his slaves, if he is made to take an interest in the matter.' I took
about flf\een pupils to the hotel Pestalozzi presented me to the Prince with
these words: 'This is the teacher of these scholal'll, a young man who fifteen
years ago migrated with other poor children Ii'om the canton of Appenzell and
came to me. But he received an elementary education, according to his individ
ual aptitudes, without let or hindrance. Now he is himself a teacher. Thus
you see that there is as much ability in the poor as in the richest, ft'equently
more; but in the fOrmer it is seldom developed, and even then, not methodically.
It is for this reason that the improvement of the popular IIChools is 80 highly im
portant. But he will show you every thing that we do better than I could. I
will, therefore, leave him with' you for the present.' I now examined the
pupils, taught, explained, and bawled, in my zeal, till I Willi quite hoarse,
believing that the Prince Willi thoroughly convinced about every thing. At the
end of an hour, Pestalozzi returned. The Prince expressed his plll88ure at what
he had seen. He then took leave, and Pestalozzi, standing on the stepll of the
hote~ said: 'He is quite convinced, quite convinced, and will certainly establish
schools on his Hungarian estates' When we had descended the stail'll, Pesta
lozzi said: 'Whatever ails my arm? It is 80 painful Why, see, it is quite
swollen, I can't bend it.' And in truth his wide sleeve was now too small for
bis arm. I looked at the key of the house-door of the mai4lm f"oage and said
to Pestalozzi i I Look here, you struck yourself against this key when we were
going to the Prince an hour ago.' On closer observation it appeared that Pesta
lozzi had oc-tually bent the key by hitting hill elbow against it. In the tlrst
hour afterward he had not noticed the pain, for the excess of his zeal and his
joy. So ardent and v.ealous was the good old man, a1read1 numbering seventy
yeai'll, when he thought he had an opportunity of doing good. I could adduce
many such instances. It Willi nothing rare in summer for strangers to come to
the castle four or five times in the same day, and for us to have to intelTUpt the
instruction on their account two, three or four times."

After this highly characteristic account, I lIsk the reader whether
he will cast a stone at the amiable and enthusillStic old man? I cer
tainly will not, though I could heartily have wished that, faithful in
small things and mindful of the grain of mustard seed, he had plant
ed his work in stillnes8, and that it had been slow and sound in ita
growth, even if it had been observed by only a few.

The source of the internal contradiction which runs through the
lif~ of Pestalozzi, W88, as we saw from his own confes8ions, the fact
that, in spite of his grand ideal, which comprehended the whole human
race, he did not possess the ability and skill requisite for conducting
even the smallest village school. His highly active imagination led
him to consider and describe as actually existing in the institution
whatever he hoped sooner or later to see realized. His hopeful spi.....
it foresaw future development in what was already accomplished, and
expected that others would benevolently do the same. This bold as
sumption has an effect on many, especially on the teachers of the
institution. This appears to explain how, in the report on the institu
tion, so much could be said bonc1 fide which a sober spectator waa
forced to pronounce untrue.
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. But this self-delusion is never of long duration; the period of over
strung enthusiasm is followed by one of hopelessness and d('jection.
The heart of man is indeed an alternately proud and dejected thing!
Such au ebb and flow of lofty enthusiasm and utter despair pen-ades
the entire life of Pelltalozzi. The address which he delivered to his
teachers in 1808 appears almost as the caput mortuum of the report:
the truth at last makes itself heard in tones of bitter remorse. Pes
talozzi makes A more tranquil confession concerning the early times of
Yverdun, at a later period of his life, in his autobiography. More
than sixteen years had elapsed,'and p8l!8ion had cooled down. He
states soberly what he had enthusiastically wished to accomplish in
those earlier days; he acknowledges that he had deceived himself
and he ~n now therefore relate the hilltory of the institution clearly
and truthfully. But the times less removed from him are still too
present to his feelings, too ne': to his impusioned gaze, for him to
be able to delineate them with the same historical c1earnel!8 in that
work.

The report speaks of the instruction imparted in the institution in
a way which can not have failed to give offense to pertlOns who were
not enthusiastically pr('judiced in favor of Pestalozzi. Listen to these
remarks :-

II With regard to the subjects of the Instruction generally, the following is
what may be stated. The child learns to know and exercise hilll8el~ that ia, his
physical, intellectual, moral, and religious faculties. With this instruction to the
child about himsel~ instruction about nature keeps pace. Commencing with
the child in his domestic relations, the lattor instruction gradually embl"B£'eS hu
man nature in all the above mentioned Illlpects. And in the same way, com·
mencing with the circle of the child's observotion, it gradually embrncl'll tbe
whole of external nature. From the ftrst starting point, the child is led to an
insight into the essential relations of mankind Rnd society j from the serond to
an insight into the relations in which the humlln rncc stands to externlll natlln',
and external nature to the human race. Man and nature, and their mutual re
lation, constitute, therefore, the primary matter of the instruction i and from
thCllC subjects the knowledge of all sepnrnte branehes of study is developed. It
must here be remarked, however, that the aim of the instruction is not to make
the pupils comprehcnd man and nature merely externally, that is, merely in 80

fur Illl they prescnt isolated imperical characteristics, capable of being alTBnged
either in a logieal sequence of IlCparnte units, or in any other order thst may be
convenient. The aim is rather to make the pupils observe things 88 Ii living and
organic whole, hannoniousiy bound together by necessary and eternal laws, and
developing itself from something simple and original, so that we may thus bring
them to soe how one thing is linked in another. The instruction, Illl a wholc,
does not proceed from any theory, but from the very life and substance of nR
ture; and every theory appears only 88 the expression and representation of
this observed life and substance."

I am relieved from the necessity of offering any criticism on this
passage by a note which Pestalozzi added to it fifteen years Jater.
.. In this and several other passages," says the venerable old man, II I
upress, not sO much my own peculiar views on education in their
original simplicity, 88 certain immature philosophical views, with
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which, at that time, notwithstanding all our good intentions, most of
the inmates of our house, myself among the rest, must needs perplex
our headt>, and which brought me" personally to a standstill in myen
deavora. These views caU8ed the hoUBe and the institution, both
of which attained at this period a seeming flourishing condition,
to go rotten. at the roots; and they are to be looked upon as the
hidden source of all the misfortunes which have sin,ce come upon me."

It would take too long to follow the report in the accounts which
it gives of the instruction in the separate branches of knowledge. In
every thing Pestalozzi wantll to be entirely no.,.e~ and just for this rea

BOn he falIs into mistakes. Take, as a specim6D, the following on the
inBtmction in geography :-

"The instnlction in this subject begins with the observation of the district in
which we live, 88 a type of what the surlBce of the earth presents. It is then
separated into elementary instruction, which includes physical, mathematical,
and political geography, and (2,) the topographical port, in which each of the do
partments of the subject suggested by the observation of the l!U1I'Ouuding eli&
trict is prosecuted in a graduated course, and their reciprocal bearings brought
out. By this foundation, the pupila are prepared lOr fonning a clear and com~

prehensive view of the earth and man, and their mutual influence on each oth
er, of the condition of Btatee and peoples, of the progress of the human race in
intellectual culture, and lastly of physical Bcience in its broader outlines and
more general relatioD& The children are made acquainted with the ststistical
portion of the subject, that is, the natural production&, the number of inhabit
ants, lbrm of government, &0., by means of tabulal'vieWB."

After this, need we wonder when we find Pestalozzi, in his me·
moirs, speaking of the earlier days of Yverdun in the following
manner? "The desire of governing, in itself UDnatural, was called.
forth among us at this period, on the one hand, by the reputation of
our modes of instruction, which continued to increase after our return
to Yverdun, and the intoxicating good fortune that streamed to near
lye\'ery fool who hung out the sign-board of au elemeutary method
which, in reality, did not as yet exist i on the other, by the audacity
or our behavior toward the whole world, and toward every thing that
was done in education and was not cast in our mould. The thing is
melancholy i but it is true. We poor weak birds presumed to take
our little nestlings, ere they were fairly out of their shells, on flights
which even the strongest birds do not attempt until their young ones
1Ia\·e gained strength in many previous trials. We announced pub
licly things which we had neither the strength nor the means to
accomplish. There are hundreds and hundreds of these vain boastings
of which I do not like to llJX'ak."

No wonder that, in this state of things, there arose a determined
opposition to the institution. In Switzerland especially, Petltalozzi
Ba,Y'll, the public journals began "to speak decidedly against our
pretensions, 8S8erting that what we did was by no means what we
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considered and represented ourselves. to be doing. But, (he contin
ues,) instead of penitently returning to modesty, we sturdity resisted
this opposition. While participating in this temerity, which is now
incomprehensible to me, I began to be sensible that we were treading
in paths which might lead us astmy, and that, in truth, many things
in the midst of \l8 were not as they should have been, and as we
endeavored to make them appear in the eyes of the world."

Other members of the institution thought quite differently j full of
self-confidence; they pressed for a formal examination j and in the
month of May, 1809, an appliCation to that effect was made to the
Swiss Diet, then 8IlII6mbled at Freiburg. The request WIUI granted,
and Merian, member of the executive Council of Basel j Trechsel,
professor of mathematics, at Bern; and Pare Girard, of Freiburg,
were commissioned by Governor D'Affry to examine the institution.

In November, 1809, just after I had arrived in Yverdun, this com
mission of inquiry came down and remained five days. They were
five sultry days for Pestalozzi and his teachers j it was felt ,that the
commiS8ion, which confined itself strictly to actual results, would make
no very enthusiastic report. Pere Gerard wrote the report in French,
Professor Trechsel translated it into German j on the 12th of May,
1810, it was presented to the Diet, then assembled at Solothurn. In
the following year, the thanks of the Country were accorded to
Pestalozzi, by the Diet i and there the matter was allowed to rest.

I believe that the commission pronounced an impartial judgment i
the conclusion of the report speaks for the whole. .. The educational
methods of the institution, (say the commi86ioners,) stand only in
very imperfect connection· with our establishments for public instruc- .
tion. The institution has in no way aimed at coming into harmony
with these public schools. Determined at any price to interest all the
faculties of children, in order to guide their developmeut according to
its own principles, it has taken counllel of its own views only, and be
trays an irresistible desire to open for itself new paths, e\'en at the
cost of never treading in those which usage has· now established.
This was perhaps the right means for arriving at useful discoveries,
~ut it was also a design which rendered harmony imp<Jll8ible. The
institution pursues its own way j the public institutions pursue theirs ;
and there is no probability that both ways will very IlOOIl meet. It is
a pity that the force of circumstances has always driven Mr. Pesta
lozzi beyond the career which his pure zeal and his fervent charity had
marked out for him. A good intention, noble endeavors, indefatiga
ble perseverance, should and will always meet with justice. Let us
profit by the excellent ideas which lie at the (01lndadon of the whole
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undertaking j let us follow its instructive examples j but let us also
lament that an adverse fate must hang over a man, who, by the Coree
oC circumstances, is constantly hindered from doing what he would
wiIlh to do."

After the publication of the report, there &rOle a long and violent
literary warfare, which did any thing but add to the credit oC the in
stitution.* With this war against external Coes, was unfortunately
&II8OCiated an internal Cead, which ended in the departure oC Schmid
and others of the teachers. .

One of Pestalozzi's biographers states, that Schmid's pride and pre- .
tensiODs had grown to such an extent, that he had acted with the
greatest harshn8llll toward Pestalozzi, Niederer, and Krt1si. " This
",81 caused," continues the biographer, "by some ideas which he had
partially caught up from two ICientific men who were then stopping
with Pestalozzi, (one of them is now a man of note in SilesiL) Per
haps at that time these ideas were not very clearly defined in the
minds of &hoee men themselves."t

The biographer means me and my friend j I shall therefore not be
misunderstood, if I relate briefly the matter to which he refers.

I had come to learn and to render service. On this account, I
took up my quarters entirely in the old building of the institution,
slept in one of the large dormitories, took my meals with the chil
dren, attended the 18llll0ns, morning and e"ening prayers, and the con
ferences of the teachers. I listened and observed attentively in
silence; but I was far from thinking of commencing myself to teach•

.:My opinion upon all the things that I saw and heard was formed very
much with reference to the boy of eight years intrusted to my care,
accordingly as they contributed to his comfort or otherwise. Several
weeks had paBBed on in this way, when I was one evening with Pes
talozzi and the rest of the teachers at the hotel of the Wild Man,
where they used to meet I. think once a fortnight. After supper,
Pestalozzi called me into an adjoining room j we were qnite alone.
"My teRchers are afraid of you," he said, "because you only listen
and look on in silence j why do you not teach ?" I answered that
before teaching, I wished to learn-to learn in silence. After the

.. The wpl\·!naown 1[. I.. yon HaUer noticed the report of the commlaalon In terma of high
pnI8e, in Ihe GflI'*'6" LUMGf7 Adtlerli#r. of Ibe 13th ofApril, 1811, and at Iba _e 11m.
IICCU_ the PnIeIoalaD InIllll1tlon of IDlplrlnll lIa J1llplle wllb an uenlon fIoom religion, Ih.
eolUltlluted anlborltl.., and Ihe arilloeney. In reply to !hie, Niederer 1mlte .. The P.-a·
1c>""iaD IlIIIl\t1Itkm 10 the Pnbllo." Thil pamphlet appeared la a ne.. form ia 18l2, nnd... tha
title, ..P~I'a EcI_ional tlod-'dnc In ....latlon 10 lhe CIYllIl&1lon of lhe Ptwent
'l'bDL" Bread, of Zurich, wrote 10 reply 10 Ihe fOrDIer plllllphlet; ~:Iltll and Niederer
W1'D&e apia In I'el'ly In 8rellll. Nlod-.-prof_ 10 haft conY!cted BIeml of nJaety.,....
_Iblrty« lilloUIcatlou, and Iw.nly calnmo...

t BeDIlInr. Ia IbI8chulntb, (aD edllcalloaal perlodlcall
7
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conversation had touched on one thing and another, he (rankly told
me things about several of his teachers which pnt me into a state of
astonishment, and which stood in direct contradiction with what. I had
read in the report, bnt not with what I had myself already observed
or expected. PestaIozzi followed up these disclosures with the pro
posal, that I and my friend, in company with Schmid, whom he
highly praised, especially for hia practical ability and his activity,
should set to work to renovate the institutiou.

The proposal came upon me 10 nnexpectedly, that I begged for
time to think of it, and discu.aaed the matter with my friend, who was
just as much surprised as I was. We were both naturally brought
by this meam into a closer relation with Schmid, became in a. &boJi
time acquainted with the areal'&Cl imperii, and honestly considered
what obstacles stood in the way of the pl'08perityof the institution,
and what could be done to remove them.

Foremost of these was the intermixture of German and French
boys, which doubly pained me, as I had come from Pari.. The pa
rents thought otherwise: they perceived in this very intermixtnre a
f<)rtunate means of training their children in the easiest way to speak
both languages: whereas the result was, that the children could speak
neither. With such a medley of children, the institution was devoid
of a predominant mother-tongue, and aasumed the mongrel character
of border-provinces. Pestalozzi read the prayers every morning and
evening, first in German, then in French I At the leaaons in the Ger
man language, intended for German children, I found French children
who did not understand the moat common German word. This, and
much more that W81 to be B&id against this intermixture, was now
Wscuased with Pestalozzi, and the proposal was made to him, to sep
arate the institution into two departments, one for German, the
other for French children. Only in this way, it was represented to
him, could the education of each claas of children be suceeeafully
conducted.

The proposal was not accepted, chiefly on account of external ob
IItacles, which might however have been overcome. A passage in
Pestalozzi's .. Fortunes" shoWl that he al'terward thoroughly sgreed
with us. In this paasage he calls it an unnatural circumstance, that
the institution was transplanted from Burgdorf to Yverdun, .. from
German to French BOi\." .. When we first come here," he continues,
.. our pupils were nearly all Germans i but there was very800n added
to them an almost equal number of French children. Moat of the
German children were now intrusted to us, not with any particular
reference to any elementary or other education, but simply in order
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that they might learn to speak French in a German house, and this
ow. the very thing that we were least able to teach 'them; so also
moat of the French parents intrusted their children to us, in order
that they might learn German in our German house: and here we
.tood between these two claims, equally unable to satisfy either the
one or the other. At the same time, the persons on either side, who
committed their children to our ClU'e, saw with as little distinctness
what they really wished of us, Il.8 we did the extent of our inability
to satisfy their real wishes. But it had now become the fashion to
send WI children from all sides; and 80, in respect to pecuniary
resources and eulogistic prattle, things went on for a considerable time
in th~r old glittering but deceptive path."

The second evil was this. Much. is said in the report about the
life in the institution having quite the character of that in a family,
and even excelling it in many respects, still nothing could be less do
mestic than this life was. Leaving out of consideration Pestalozzi's
residence, there were indeed in the old castle class rooms, dining
rooms, and bed rooms, but the parlor, 80 justly esteemed by Pesta
lozzi, was altogether wanting. Older boys who, as the expre8Bion is,
had arri\"ed at years of indiscretion, may have felt this want le8B ; but
80 much the more was it felt by the youngest-by children of six to
ten years. I felt deeply on this account for my little Freddy, who,
until he came to the institution, had grown up under the care of a
tender mother in a 10'l"ely family circle. His present uncomfortable
and even desol~te existence grieved me much, and troubled my con
science. For his sake, and at the same time, for the sake of the rest
of the little boys, we begged Pestalozzi to rent a beautiful dwelling
house in the vicinity of Yverdun, where the children might find a
friendly compensation for the life of the family circle which they had
lost. We offered to take up our abode with them.

This proposal also was declined. It may easily be supposed that in
the consultation upon it, the weak side of the institution, the want of
a parlor, and the imp08Bibility even of supplying the place of the
family life, was very fully discu8Bed."

Many ·of the conversations I had with Pestalozzi I shall ne\"er for
get. One of them concerned the teachers of the institution, in par
ticular the under-teachers. I 8aw that many of them labored with
the greatest fidelity and conscientiousness, even sacrificing themselves

• We matle alhlrd propow, becauoe il appeared 10 WI to be Imp_ble lbat Pe.aloul'.
ideu could be realized ie YwerduD DDder lbe lben exiatiDl circomat&llC8ll. We adad blm 10

ntablisb In Ibe cenlou of .A.fIOwla lhe Ionr promlocd poor ochool, and oll'ered to enPie In
lhe w"rk ouroelnolo lhe be. of our abilily" AB he declined lbl. prop",..1 aleo, I lhoagblIL
Ifty daty, esrec~allyon aceoual of lbe boy eonfided 10 me, 10 lene lbe In.llurlon.
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for the good of the institution. I need only refer the reader to the
autobiography of honeBt, manful Ramuuer, for evidence of this fact.
But still there was something wanting in most of the teachers i this
PestRlozzi himself could not help feeling. In his new year's address
of 1811, he said to them: "Do not attach a higher value to the
ability to teach well, than that which it really has in relation to edu
cation all a whole. You have, perhaps, too early in your lives had to
bear burdens which may have diminished somewhat the lovely bloom
of your youth i but to you as educators, that bloom is indispensable.
You must seek to restore it. I am not ignorant of your ability, your
worth i but just because I know them, I would wish to set upon them
the crown of an amiable disposition, which will increase your worth
and make even your ability a blessing."

In what then were the teachers deficient? Pestalozzi points out
one thing: many who had grown up in the institution had too early
borne burdens, and had been kept in uninterrupted exertion. II Those
teachers who had been pupils of Pestalozzi," says Ramsauer, "were
particularly hard worked, for he at all times required much more from
them, than he did from the other teachers; he expected them to live
entirely for the house,-to be day and night concerned for the weI·
fare of the house and the pupils. They were to help to bear every
burden, every unpleasantneB8, every domestic care, and to be respon
sible for every thing. Thus, for example, in their leisure hours, (that
is when they had no lessons to give,) they were required at one time
to work some hours every day in the garden, at another to chop
wood for the fires, and, for some time, even to light them early in the
morning, or transcribe, &c. There were Borne years in which no. one
of us were found in bed after three o'clock in the morning i and we
had to work summer and winter, from three in the morning till six in
the evening."· Nearly all the work consisted in £be direct perform
ance of school dutieB; the teachers had no time to think of their own
improvement.

There was another thing. MOIlt of the teachers of the institution
might be regarded as 80 many separate and independent teachers, who
had indeed received their first instruction there, but who had passed
much too soon from learning to teaching, and wished to see how they
could fight their way through. There was never any such thing as a
real pedagogical lecture. Under such a courae of training, it could
not happen otherwise than that Borne of the teachers should strike
into peculiar paths: of this Schmid gave an elADlple. But it was an

• Ramsauer'l iime-Iable lbowlthal, from two or thne o'clock In the mornine tin nln. In
lbe e..enin,. be wu IllDOlll collllllnlly occupied with omci.l dUll...
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equally neceBlllU'Y consequence, that the usual characteristic of such
teachers should make itaelf apparent: namely, a great want of self-
knowledge and of a proper modest estimate of their own labors.

II Han only learns to know himself in man."

I must know what others have done ill my department of science,
in order that I may 88Sign the proper place and rank to my own
labors. It is incredible, how many of the mistaken views and prac
tices of Pestalozzi and his teachers sprang from this source.

But there was a third thing that I brought against Pestalozzi: his
view of the teachers, and their relation to the methods and the
methodical compendiums. As already mentioned, the compendiums
were· to render all ~liar talent and skill in teaching as good as un
neceasary. These methodical compendiulD..8 were like dressing
machines, which did not, unfortunately,· quite supply the place of
the teachers, but still left the services of a man necessary i just as in
the most perfect printing presses, a man must always be appointed,
though indeed he scarcely requires the most ordinary degree of
intelligence.

Pestalozzi's idea of a teacher was not much better than this i ac
cording to his views, such a one had nothing to do, but to take his
acholara through the compendium, with pedantic accuracy, according
to the directions how to use it, without adding thereto, or diminishing
therefrom. He was never required to be more than just a step in ad
vance of the scholars. Just as if a guide with a lantern were to be
given to a man traveling in the night, and the guide had not only to
light the traveler, but first to find out the way himself with the aid
of the lantern. The real teacher must have the destination and the
road to it so clear before his mind, that he shall be able to guide the
scholars without a lantern-without a book of method. He must be
able to say, La methode c'ed mai.*

But can anyone imagine a more miserable piece of slave-work than
that of a teacher who is strictly tied to a Pestalozzian compendium?
Is not all peculiar teaching power thereby fettered,-all disp<J6ition
to sprightliness and decision in teaching and acting kept down,-all
affectionate relation between teacher and scholar rendered impossible ft

At that time the institution appeared to me, in momenta of sadness,
as a great noisy education factory i many mistook the dull noise

• h Eyery teaeber," .,. Herder, " mu.t haTt hi. own method; he mUll haTe ereated It
wltb lal.n.,.nee lOr blllllelf, olh.r...l.. b. wut Dot be lQ<eeuful."

t Oa 1.,.1.., y,..rdaa la 1810 .ad pIal 10 .erllo. I a11.nded aa enmlaalloa.t PI.mann'.
"'Ilolioa. Row lb. free, laclep.nd."l, .od uotrammeled leaeblnll or Frl.""n .011 RarnlKb
_ed wltll Ibe cold, methodical, .od eooalralaed t....bIOI or m.1I1 P..I.lozzl.o
....her.1
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. ... .. . ~i tlie· m~chi~~· for an expreBSion of youtMul joyousness on the part

of the pupils, while engaged in learning.
Pestalozzi's view of the task of the teachers was too intimately

connected with his general viewa on, education, and had been too
much realized in the iD8titution to allow me to entertain the idea of
his changing it, although the good old man bitterly felt that my
obllervation was not without foundation.

At a later period, when the brilliancy of the reputation of the in
stitution was decreasing more and more, Pestalozzi saw his unde,..
teachers in the year 181'1, as he relates, .. auddenly combine, like
English factory work-people, desist by common consent from the per
formance of their duties, and declare in a body that they would give
no more lell8Ons, but would remain in a atate of complete strike
idleneas, until the salary of every one of them ahould be doubled."

Pestalozzi pressed me to teach mineralogy, and in doing 80 to make
use of a small collection of minerals which the inatitution poBBeBSed.
I replied that, if I did do 80, I must entirely depart from the methoda
of instruction pursued in the institution. How 80! asked Pestalozzi.
According to that method, I replied, I should have to do nothing but
to hold up before the boys one specimen of the collection after an
other, to give the name of each, for example, .. that is chalk," and
thereupon to make the cl&8S repeat in unison three times, .. that is
ehalk." It was thought that in this way the obaervation of actual
objects anJ instruction in language were provided for at the same
time.

I endeavored to explain that sueh a mode of inatruction made a
mere show, giving the children worda before they had formed an idea
of the images of the minerals j that moreover this proceaa of percep
tion and conception was only diaturbed by the talking of the teacher
and the repetition of tho scholars, and was therefore best done in si
lence. On Pestalozzi's opposing this view, I asked him why children
are born apeechleaa, and do not begin to learn to speak until they are
about three yeara old j why we should in vain hold a light before a
child eight days old, and say "light" three times, or even a hundred
times, as the child would certainly not try to repeat the word;
whether thia was not an indication to ua from a higher hand, that
time is neceuary for the external perception of the seD88l1 to become

internally appropriated, 80 that the word shall only come forth as the
matured fruit of the inward conCt'ption now fully formed. What.
I said about the ailenee of children atrnck Pestalozzi.

As far as my recollection extends, I have now related the most im
portant mattora that were discussed between P8lItalozzi, Schmid, and
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myself. I should ~t the present day still uphold the views which
I entertained at that time j but, taught by so much experience, I should
perhaps be able to do 80 with greater "clearne88" than I could then
have done. .

But here I will by no means represent myselC as blameless, and
accuse others. Although I believe that my opinions were right, I
know that my conduct was wrong in several respects; but this the
unhappy circuD1lltances of the institution will perhaps in some meas
ure excuse. I will only mention one thing. Unfortunately, Niederer
and Schmid were already placed in complete opposition to each other
by their different capabilities, labors, and aims; in spite of my beat
endeavors, I found it fmp088ible to effect a mediation between them,
there was nothing left me but to side with the one or the other.
Pestalozzi himself allied me with Schmid, whose resolute and restless
activity was a pledge to me that he would render powerful 888istance
in introducing monns. I was thus brought almost involuntarily into
opposition with Niederer. Even though I did not altogether agree
with his views, I ought to have emphatically acknowledged his self
aacrificing enthusiasm. I felt myselC drawn to Krt1si by his mild
disposition, but he too was against Schmid.

My silent observation was distasteful to the younger teachers; can
I blame them for it , While they were toiling with unheard of exer
tion from morning till night, and had been toiling in the same man
ner for years previously, I looked on at their toilsome life with a crit.
ical eye. I appeared to them as a strange, quizzing, inactive intruder,
and it was inevitable that I should so appear to them. They did not
know that I had come with so high an opinion of the institution, that
I wished at first only to look on, only to learn, in order to be able
afterward to teach and to assist wherever I could.

That high opinion I had imbibed chiefly from the report. The re
port led me to form an over-estimate of the excellence of the institu
tion before I went to Yverdun, and this over-esLimate led me when
there to think too lightly of its labors. I ought to have acknowl
edged then, the honest, conscientious, toilsome indu8try of several of
the teachers, for instance, Rall188uer, even though they did not always
bring to light di8CO\'"eries that were entirely new; misled by the
report, I had hoped, it is true, to find there nothing else but nl!W
discoveries.

But, notwithstanding all these evils, I should certainly have re
mained longer at Yverdun, and should have wrought in patient and
persevering hope, had I not held it to be my duty -to take away the
boy intrusted to my care. I quitted Yverdun with him in May, 1810.
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Soon a&r my departure, the long restrained enmity there broke oat
into an open feud. Schmid len the institution, and wrote agaill8t it.

In the summer of 1811, MODBieur JullieD, Napoloon's companion
in arms in Egypt, and Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, visited
Yverdun. He remaiaed in the institution six weeks; his obeenatioDII
were embodied in two worb.-

During the war of 1814, the hoepital department. of the Auatrian
army required .that the buildings of the institution should be given up
for a hoepital.· Fortunately, the Emperor Aleunder was then at
Basel: Peataloui immediately went to him, and was received in the
most friendly maDDer; in oonaequence of the interposition of the
emperor, the hoepital was DOt establiahed at Yverdun. at. all, and in
November of the IllUDe yeu. Pestalozzi received the order of St..
Vladimir, fourth olasa.

Schmid's departure from the institution eauaed a very s6lluble void,
the existence of which 'W88 painfully felt. Letten which Pestaloszi
wrot.etoNiederer at that time, bear witnetJ8 to the evil plight-in which
the iDlltitution was placed. "0 Niederer," he writes, I~ without
strength and purity of purpose in those wlso surroUJ1d 116, all our en
deavors after what is great and high are loet; the lublime and
good Cl&Il not easily unfold t.bemaelvea where weabeu and. worthleu
Il8I8 peer forth ,from all eorner&-OUJ' greatelt eoomiea are under our
own roof, and eat from the IllUDe dish with us-it. is better to be alone
than to accept delusive aid from baseneu."

In a lIOOODd letter, Pesialozzi writes: "The internal weakneu 01
onr house has opened the mouth of the weakest among us, for them
to give UI monkey's advice and hold public conferences about us
among tbemselves. The great evil of our house comea from bo1'
who here play the part of mea, but who at evMY other place would be
IChoolboys."

In this period falls also the visit.· of the Pruwan Chancellor of
State, von Beyme, who entered the institution II with a great predis
position in favor of Peatalozzi," and before he left. it eJ:pressed himself
to the effect, that if the institution held together for another year, he
should look upon it as the greatest wonder, for that, in the instruction
which he had Been given there, things were wanting which teachers in
the lowest village schools would be ashamed to have neglected.

Niederer felt more than anyone else the void created by the de
parture of Schmid. & early 88 the end of the year 1813, he wrote
to Schmid in the moet conciliatory manner, and writing on the 10th

• Prki, ...r I'i...,itvl tl' y"ent".... Bui_. 1812; aDd Ellprit d, 14 mMhtJd, tl'''__•

M. P"'tJlDui.
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of February, 1810, he says: .. With P.taIoz.zi, Iatake every thing I
have upon briDgiDg you back.. Alone I caD do nothing. You know
wherein I am deficient, bl,1t' with you and a few other distiaguished
and noble minded men, I do not doubt of the realization of an educa
tional heaven. on earth."
. Pesta10zzi·adduoel theBe pauagea 'as eertain prooti of Schmid's
ability, and the high valae of his semcee to the institutio~: but they
also te8tify to &Il hooorable mind on the part of Niederer, who did '
not &UelDpt to ooueealhie own practical inoompeteDey, and who re~

pressed a deep-lI88ted antipathy to Schmid, in order to realize his
educational ideal.

Sohmid WM. then. at the head of a achool in Bregeu At Nieder
er's pl'easiDg iDtitation, he returned to Yverdun in the Easter of 1816,
and now oommenced a comprehensive reform of the institution,
eepeeiallyin IlI1 economical point of view. There 800D arose a silent
but general antipathy to him. .

On the 11th of the following December, Madame P.taJozzi died,
tIged Dearly eighty years, having been the fBitbfulaud patient partner
of her h.band during forty-6ve years, through times of severe suffer
iDg. At her funeral, after a hymn had~ sung, P8lta10zzi, turning
.toward theooffin, ae.id: .. We were shunned and oontemned by al~

aickllell8 and poverty bowed us down, and we ate dry bread with
tears; what wu it that, in those days of severe trial, gave you and
me ·ltnmgth to persevere aDd not cast away our hope I" Thereupon
he took up a Bible, which was lying near at hand, pre8led it on the
bre8llt of the oorpee, and laid: .. From this lOurce you and I drew
courage, and strength. and peace." Her grave is under two tall
walnut tJoeeain the garden of the cutle.

On .this IOl'1'Owful day, the' antipathy of many or the teachers
·toward. Schmid 'rat broke Ollt iato OpeD enmity, which was never
again appeased, and which positively poiBOned the Jut twelve yean
of 'the poor old mIlD's life. From that time every blessing seemed to
forsake the ioatitntion, and -every Dew undertakiDg iD which Peatalozzi
eDgaged.

:Most of the teachers were against Schmid. Blochmann, for maDY
yeal'l director of a flonriahiag educational establishment at Dreaden,
drew np a formal complaiDt agaiDSt him, which wu signed by KrUsi,
Ramaauer, Stern, Ackermann, aDd others, in all twelve teachel'l.

In the year 1816, th8l& men left the institution, among them even
Krtiai, 80 maDY yean the fellow-laborer of Pestalozzi. "Father," he
wrote to Pestalozzi, .. my time of enjoying your presence ill past. I
must leave your institutioD. as it is now conducted, if I am Dot
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forever to lOBe my courage and Btrength to live for you and your work.
For alI that you were to me, and all that I wu able to be to you, I
thank God; for all my shortcomings, I pray God and youraelf to
forgive me.

At length, in 181'1, Niederer also aeparated from the institution.;
PeBtalozzi tried in vain the following year to reconcile him with
Schmid. Both of them acknowledged Pestalozzi fI.I their muter, and
yet the reconciliation wu im~ible. They were too much oppoaed
to each other, not merely in natural endowments, but in their aim and
object, in the educational idea which each endeavored to realize in the
institution.

Niederer Baw in Peatalozzi a man who had gruped with instinctive
profundity the subject of human oulture, but had given only a frag
mentary view of it, and who could not control the ideas which, 1I8 it
were, posseaaed him. Niederer felt himaelf called to control them
phiiOlOphically-to build up out of thOle mighty educational fragmenta
a complete systematic theory.

At first, Pestalozzi could not comprehend him, not understanding
hiB philosophical language. At a later period, Peatalozzi saw in him
the one man in the institution, who, ltanding on the pinnacle of Ger
man culture, was fitted to assign to the new method its proper place
in the region of human culture generally. Only by such a man, he
thought, could the educated world, especially Germany, be won over
to his educational plans; by suoh a man must hil Swiu idiom be
translated into an intelligible high German. Nay, for lome time he
even thought that Niederer understood him better than he understood
himaelt:

Niederer was deficient in the praoticalskill requisite for carrying out
his educational theory, as he himaelf frequently acknowledged. His
intention in the institution wu more to observe the results of the
practical talent at work there, and in this manner to leam what he
could, but at the same time to lee that all the teachers wrought
together with one mind toward one and the same object-the realiza
tion of the educational theory.

No wonder that Peatalozzi, as he &gRin and apin affirmed, did not
feel himaelf attracted by Niederer's peculiar character, even at time.
when the two men stood in a very friendly relation toward each other;
and just as little need we wonder that the old man subaequently
dissolved a connection, which had been formed by his will rather than
}lis inclination.

But how entirely different was his relation to Schmid I " Inexpli
caple feelings," he aays, .. drew me toward him from the moment of
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his appearance in our circle, as I have never felt myself drawn toward
any other pupil." Pestalozzi writes characteristicaIly: "I must trace
from its origin the Itrength which alone appeared capable of holding
us together in this unhappy state." This personified strength was no
Qther than the shepherd boy Schmid, who had migrated from the
Tyrolese mountains to Burgdorf. PeataIozzi 88ys that he lOOn left his
teachers behind him. "By his practical talent and incessant activity,"
continues Pestalozzi, "he soared above the influence of every other
person in the house. I did not conceal that I looked upon the .trmgth
of this pupi~ though still BO young, as the main stay of my houae,"
PestaIozzi characterizes Schmid in the same way in an addrelS which
he delivered in the year 1818. .. I will not," he says, "make more
of him than he is to me. I know him. He has a natural power
which, in its artleasneBS, penetrates where much art has often before
my own eyes failed to enter. Schmid threw a hard shell about the
kernel of my vanishing labors, and saved me."

Niederer also acknowledged in the fullest measure, the ability and
activity of Schmid. Like PeataIozz~ Niederer 88W in him a most
indefatigable teacher of mathematics and drawing, who, by his ex
ample, as well 88 by severe censure, could incite the remaining teach
ers to consclentions activity j he also saw in him a man who, being a
pupil of Pestalozzi, W88 regarded 88 one of the fruits of the method,
and who consequently impressed foreign visitors with a favorable idea
ofit. Thus it came that, in the year 1814, he hoped every thing from
a reconciliation with Schmid. But how deceived he found himsel~

wben PestaIozzi gave into Schmid's bands the sceptre over the entire
institution.

Blochmann, too, in bis complaint, acknowledges Schmid's "activity,
perseverance, endurance, punctuality, administrative ability, his meri
torious services in establishing greater order in the institution, his
skill in teaching the elementary branches of mathematics-a rare
talent." All these were qualities which neither Pestalozzi nor Niederer
possessed, and which, therefore, marked out Schmid 88 an indispensa
ble member of the staff of teachers. But, if B1ochman~ and the
other teachers who signed the complaint acknowledged this, why did
illey preas for Schmid's removal? Becanse, they answer, in that
document, .. the sonrce of all that Schmid does is complete selfish
Den, ability without humility, without love, without self-denial, BOund·
ing brass, a tinkling cymbal, and Schmid himself is wise as the serpent,
but not harmlll8ll 88 the dove."

In a letter, (19th March, ] 818,) to Pestalozzi, Niederer reproaches
him with having overrated tbe ability of Schmid, and ability generaIly.
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"Ruin," he says, "entered your institution, when, dazzled and led
away by individual inatanceB of brilliant talents and results, you
ceased to bestow any particular attention on that wbich by its nature
can work only in silence, although it stands higher than talent, and
alone can render the development of talent po88ible; when you be
gan 80 to act 88 if you owed e\"ery thing to that with which you could
make a display, and nothing to that which W88 not suited to this pur
pose. Under this fundamental error, I I&y more, under this funda
mental injustice, the mathematical side of the method and the insti
tution W88 made prominent, 88 if that singly and 801ely were the
6ll8ence of the method and the salvation of humanity. Low and
one-sided qualities were honored at expense of the higher ones.
The qualities of good temper, fidelity, love, if they were not joined
with those external qualities, were slighted and depreciated in the
persona in whom they existed. In the kind of praise which you
~ve to the manual dexterity of utterly inexperienced youths in
particular departments, you placed this dexterity above intelligence,
knowledge and experienC6."

Let us now return to the history of the institution.
In the Easter of 1816, M. Jnllien, already mentioned, came to

Yverdnn, bringing twenty-four pupils with him from France; but,
annoyed, it is said, by Schmid, he quitted the institution the very next
year.

As already stated, Niederer separated from the institution in 181 '1,
from which time he conducted the girls'Bcbool only, in company with
his wife. In the same year, a mORt ignominious and lamentable law
suit, which 188ted seven yearB, arose concerning the pecuniary affairs
of this achool, between Pestalozzi and Schmid, on one Bide, and
Niederer, on the other. "It. W88 in July, 1817," says Pestalozzi,
"that a letter referring to that. quarrel sud<lenly threw me into a state
of inward rage, which W88 accompanied by an outbreak of real de
lirium, and placed me in danger of completely lORing my r6880n, and
sinking into utter insensibility." Schmid took the old man to Bulet,
on the Jura, whose cooling heights acted wholesomely on the endan
gered state of his ne"eB. There he poured out his sufferings in
poems, in which his soul, now caught in the trammels of the most
painful and ignoble rell\tions, utters with wailing, its 88pirations after
heavenly freedom. Here is one of thORe poems :-

FaIr bow, that lDIil'st amid the storm,
Thou tellllllt of the bliss of God I
With those BOft beams of many hues,
o shine in this affiicted heart
.Amid its wild and life-long Itorm I
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Tell me of brighter mom to come,
o tell me of a better day,
Fair bow, that joinElllt earth to heav'n I

Through all the dark and stormy da1l'l
The Lord hath been a rock to me,
My BOW Bball praise Hill holy name
Must I be call'd from this fair earth,
Ere thou appearest in my h~
And bringeat with thee heavenly joys
And that long willhed for better day:
Must I drink out the bitter cup
The cup of fierce contending BtriCe
And enmity not reconciled-
Till I have drained the deepest dregs:
Must I from hence depart,
Ere peace, the peace I seek, ill fOundT
I own my burthen of offellll8,
My many weak:n8888ll I own,
And with affection and with tearI\
All my offenders I forgive j
But death will bring me peace,
And after death's long night of rest,
A better day will dawn for me I
Thou herald of that better day,
How lovely then wilt thou appear
Above my lItill and lonesome grave:
Fair bow that shin'at like Hope through tears.

Like snow new fallen on the ground,
Like those bright flakes of winter-tide
Which, beaming lovely in the sun,
Bank into that new open'd grave,
Where lay the partner of my days:
Fair bow, that shin'st with heaven's ligh~

Thus lovely, in the hour of death,
Do thou appear once more to me.
Through all the dark and stormy da1l'l
The Lord hath been a rock to me I
My soul Bball praise hill holy name I

An attempt., which Pestalozzi made in 1817, to enter into connet!
tion with Fellenberg, was unsuccessful. In 1818, Schmid made ar
arrangement with Cotta, (the great Leipsig publisher,) for the publica
tion oC a complete edition of Pestalozzi's worb; SUbscriptions to a
considerable amount soon flowed in. The emperor of RUSllia sub
scribed 5,000 roubles; the king of PrtIl!6ia, 400 dollars; the king of
Bavaria, 700 guilders. Thereupon, Pestalozzi's hopes revived. In
8 remarkable address, already mentioned, which he delivered on his
seventy-third birth-day, the 12th of January, 1818, he stated that he
should appropriate to educational purposes, 50,000 French livrea,
which the subscription would yield.

In the same address, Pestalozzi speaks Creely on the subject of his
relations to Niederer and Schmid, and justifies himself Cor having
separated from the Cormer and joined with the latter. He hits
off Niederer admirably when he says: "I am conscious of a high and
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fervent love for him. Only he should not require me to value in
him what I do not understand j he should ascribe it to the weakness
of my head, not to the hardness of my heart, if I fail to do BO, aud
should not on that account pronounce me ungrateful. But what shall
I Bay r Here lies the very ground of complaiut against me, namely,
that I am no longer capable of following the spirit of my endeavors,
and that through my incapacity, I cripple And destroy the strength of
th08e who are further advanced in that spirit than myself. It is
au old complaint, that my spirit has left me j that I have outlived my
self, and that the truth and the right of my labors haye pasaed from
mine into other bands. I know well, also, and I feel it deeply, that I
do not pOl!sess, in the least degree, BOme qualifications which are es
sential to the furtherance of my views j on the other hand I know
just as certainly, that all th08e qualifications which I formerly pos
sessed, I still feel myself to possess in BOme vitality, and with an
impulse to apply them to use."

Of this the address affords sufficient proofs j I will quote some
passages.

II Man has a conscience. The voice of God speaks in every man, and leaves no
one ullconvinced II.lI to what is good, and what bad; what is right and what
wrong."

II Contemplate man in the entire range of his development. See, he grows,
he is educated, he is trained. He grows by the strength of his own self; he
grows by the strength of his very being. He is educated by accident, by the
accidental that lies in his condition, in his circumstances, and in his relations.
He is trained by art and by the will of man. The growth of man and his pow
ersisGod'sdoing. It proceeds according to eterna! and divine laWs. The edu
cation of man is accidental and dependent on the varying circumstances in whieh
a man finds himself placed. The training of man is moral. Only by the IIC

cordance of the influences of education ..nd training with the eternal laws oi
human growth is man really educated and trained i by contradiction betwee_
the means of his education and traiaing and those eternal laws, man is mis
educated and mis-trained."

Pestalozzi gives a striking delineation of the contrast between the
old time and the new.

II The time in which we live, is really a time of excessive artificial refinement,
in contradistinction to a high and pure Benae of innocence, love, and faith, and
that powerful attachment to truth and right which springs from these virtues.
Who among us, if he be not an alien that neither knows the present time and
its spirit, nor hll.ll searelled into the time of our fathers and its spirit, but must
acknowledge that the time of our fathers wns a better time, their spirit a better
spirit i that their sincerity of purpose had its founda.tions laid immeasurably
deeper, in the religion of the heart, in strong earnestness in domlllltic and civil
life, and in the daily exercise of industry in the good works of a simple and sat
isfying rrofessional life, than can possibly be the case in our paralysing rcllne
ment 0 the powers of body and soul Our fathers were cheerful, reasonable,
and benevolent, in all simplicity. Their circumstances were peculiarly fitted to
lead them daily and hourly in all innocence, in fuith, and in love, to be good
tempered, reflective, and industrious i but our artificial reflnement hIlS rendered
us disgusted. with our fathers' mode of life, and with the sources of their moral,
domlllltic, and political elevation. We have almost entirely departed from their
spirit and their mode or life. But it is for this roason that wo have sunk 80 low
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m respect to the oducation of the people. We have the I18mblance of faith, love,
and wisdom, but not the qualities themselves; and we live in a deluaion, really
without the virtues of our fathel'B, while they, though poIlII8lIlIing thOll8 virtues,
were by no moons satisfied with themselves, 88 we are. The good and pioua
foundation which our I8thel'll had In their mode of life itaelf for their viewa, feel
ings, opinions, and UIIagelI genel'll1ly, and pe.rticularly in respect to the training
of children and the relief of the poor, h88 BUnk under our feet through the de
ception of our present artificial and lHvololl8 mode of life. We are no longer
what we wore, and we have even 10Bt the feeling that we ought to become
again in spirit and in truth what we were. While we praise our lhthers with
our mouths, we are in heart far from them, and in our doings we mnd at the
very antipodes of them. We have BUbetituted for their ability to do what wall
neceesary, and their ignorance of what W88 useless, a large acquaintance with
what is useleSH and an inability to do what is nElCeBllal'Y. Instead of their
healthy spirit, well exerc1Bed in mother-wit, we have forIllll, not so much of
thinking as of verbal expressions about what has been thought, which suck the
blood out of good BeIlll8, like a marten that fixes itaelf upon the neck of a poor
dove. We no longer know our neighbonJ, our Cellow citizens, or even our poor
relations i but we make up fur it by reading the newllp8pel'll and periodicals, by
learning the genealogical register of the kings of the world, the anecdotes of
courts, of the theatre, aDd of capital cities, and we raiII8 oUl'llelves to a daily •
change in our political aDd religious opinions, 88 in our clothes, running, on one
side, from infidelity to capucinade, and from copucinade to infidelity, just as, on
the other side, we run from 1IRIlII-CU1l0ttism to tight-lacing aDd leading striugs.
Our fathers cultivated a general, simple, and powerful intellect j but few of them
troubled themselves with researches into higher truths, which are difficult to
fathom: we do very little indeed toward rendering Durll8lves capable of cultiva-
ting a general and profound spirit of thought and research: but we all learn to
talk a great deal about sublime and almost unfathomable truthll, and strive very
zealously to get to read the results of the profouudest thinking in the popular
descriptions of almanacs and daily pamphlets, and to put them into the mouth
of people generally. Among our Cathel'B, every honest man sought to do one
thingweU at least, namely, the work of hiscalling, andevery man might with honor
learn every trade j now our notables are mostly born to their callings. Num-
berless individuals are ashamed of the rank and profeesion of their Cathel'B, and
believe themselves to be called to pry into and carp at the professional knowl-
edge of all ranks i and the habit of prating about all profullsions and discharg-
ing one's own imperfectly is becoming more general every day, among both the
notable and unnotable men of our time. All spirit of political strength has fiod
from amongst us. In the prosent state of society we no longer aBk what we
really are, but what we~ and what we know, and how we may II8t out
all our po_ions and knowledge for show, put them up for sale, and barter
them for the means of feBBting ourll8lves, 110 that we may tickle our palates
with the refined enjoyments of an the five divisions of the globe, whOll8 appe-
tites must by BUeh conduct be almOllt inevitably engendered in us. And when
we havll in this way BUcceeded in rendering OUl'llelvell powerleSH and degraded
in body And soul, in respect to the pure claims of the humanity of our nature,
and of the eternal and divine _nce which lies at its foundation,-then, in the
state of debility and giddin88H into which the fever haB thrown us, we further
seek to force up the appearance of a character whOll8 truth and purity we en·
tirely lack. In this state, we lOOk to cover over the outward appearances of
our debility and desolation by a violent employment of the means of adjustment
and concealment, which kill heart and spirit and humanity; and verily we have
IIWlk to the employment of BUch means in many matters connected with the ed-
ucation of the people and the relief of the poor. Thus It is that we kil~ in
ol1l'llelves, the very c_nce of the powel'll of the 1IOul, thoee human gifts divine;
and then, when B shadow of the powel'll which we have killed f1uttel'll in WI,

.we ornament the works of its fluttering with golden frames, and hang them up
in splendid apartments, whose shiniug fiool'll are unable to bear any of the good
works of the ordinary life of man."

In another place, Pestalozzi says: "The gardener plante and waters,
but God gh'eth the increase." It is not the educator that implants
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any faculty in man; it is not the educator that gives breath and life
to any faculty: he only takes care that no external influence shall
fetter and disturb the natural course of the development of man's in
dividual faculties. .. The moral, the spiritual, and the artistic
capabilities of our nature must grow out of themselves, and by no
means out of the results produced by a~ which bas been mixed up
with their education. Faith must be called fortb again by faith, and
not by the knowledge of what is believed; thinking must be called
forth again by thinking, and not by the knowledge of what is tbought,
or of the laws of thinking; love must be called forth again by loving,
and not by the knowledge of what is loveable or of love itself; and art
must be called forth again by ability, and not by endlet18 talk about
ability."

The reader can judge from the passages just cited whether any de
gree of youthful1'teshness still lingered in the mind and heart of the
old man of seventy-three.

But his "unrivaled incapacity to govern," as he himself calls it,
did not forsake him. He establisbed a poor school in 1818 at CHndy,
in the vicinity of Yverdun; a commencement was made with twelve
boys. "They were to be brought up as poor boys," says Pestaloui,
"and receive that kind of instruction and training which is suitable
for the poor." But after a short time, children were admitted to board
in the establishment, at a fee of twelve louis d'or per annum; and in
a few months the number of these pupils rose to thirty. It may be
easily imagined that the presence of paying boarders would of itself
destroy the character of the place as a school for the poor. But this
result was occasioned in a still bigher degree by some remarkably
stupid experiments in teaching. An Englishman,· of the name
of Greaves, visited Yverdun in 1819; he offered to teac1J. these poor
Swiss children English without remuneration, and his offer was ac
cepted. On this step Pestalozzi himself remarks: .. This created an
impression, which, considering the origiual destination of these chil
dren, led us very far astray." To the instruction in Engli8h WR8

added soon after instruction in French and Latin. Pestalozzi says,
the poor children had made extraordinary progres., in the elementary
subjects. He adds, nevertheless, .. I had no longer au 6l'tablishment.
for the poor; but, on the contrary, two scientific ones, which I could
not now allow to remain separated. ThU8 the so-called poor school
at CHndy was amalgamated with the institution at Yverdun." Ac
cording to Pestalozzi's account, the poor scholars were .. modelll

• A oeeond Englilhman .nt.red lb••otablllhm.nltb••m. yeor, U lh. relllloaa In_or
of the Bnll'lilb pupil. who bad been admttted. Lat.r,· alloT. ball. dozeD peer chlldrea ..
were ....n ....tl'rom Bn(laJId to lb. 11:00011
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worthy of imitation" to the pupils of the ill8t.itution,especially in
\heir acquirementa. Many of them were employed 88 teacherL
.. The ill8uuction which W88 given by the pupils of our poor school,
(saYI he,) W88 preferred, on account of ita IOlid and natural charact.er
to that of the mOlt accompliahed among the elder teachera of our
houae." (I) They threw their strength ehie8y into arithmetio and
geometry. Is it to be wondered at, that these poor children lOOn
began to place theDLlelvee on a level with the children of the inltitu
tion, and liked playiBg with them out of IChooI hours better than
chopping wood and carting manure ;-\hat, ioItruoted in three foreign
languages, they did DOt like the idea of becoming maatera of poor
schools, and of having learnt Latin to DO pUl'pOI8I

Pesta10ai acknowledged, when it was too late, "that the stab
liahment had taken such a direction that it wu DO longer to be
looked upon u a poor schoo~ but u a school for imparting the ele- .
ments of a scientifio education." The particular reaaon of the failure
bad been .. that these children were led into acquirements, habits,
pretensions, dreams, and appetites, which did not luit the characUlr
of their original destination, and even tended to unfit them for it."

Pestalozzi's unhappy disputes with Niederer and othelll went on
uninterruptedly during .this time. At last a reconciliation w.
brought about through the noble exertioll8 of deputy governor Du
Thou. On the 31st of December, 1828, Niederer wrote an apology
to Schmid in the name of Kriiai and himse~ in which, at the same
time, it was said thatany future dispute should be settled by~ arbiter.

Unfortunately, newwpapen and controversial writings of thoee
yean have made the public only too well acquainted with this die
pute. Pestalozzi'. WOlllt enemies could not have conceived any thing
that would have heen more calculated to damp the pl1blio enthusiasm.
for him.

Who would like to undertake the tuk of placing before readers
the details of these unfortunate oocurrencea, especially when it is con
sidered that they almost exclusively concerned private interests I On
February 1st, 1828, Pestalozzi wrote to Niederer a conciliatory letter,
which 8hines forth in the midst of this lawsuit like a brilliant gem
out of the mire. I give the following· pueage from this letter with
pleuure:-

"DuR llL NIBDBRBll,~ to mind what we once hoped &om. each other
and what we were to each other. I would again hope from you what I formerly
hoped, and I would again be to you what I formerly wu. But we must make
the way to this po88ible lOr each other i we mll8t help each other to clear the
way to it, llIICh from the point on which he stanek Let us do thi& Above all,

• In NoYCIDber, ISH, lbo JawlD1t wbk>b baa IleeD ....lIonacl _ ter'IDIaalad b)'
utIIIradan.

8
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let IlIl, without circumlocution and without condition, forgive each other, aDd
unite with a pure intention in true love, in true friendship, and in an under
taking which will be for our mutual happin8lllll. Niederer, become aga.;n B8 &.r
B8 you can myoid Niederel'--ilUch B8 you were twenty years ago. lIadame
Niederer, be also to me again IIOmething oC what you were then. I will readily
be to both of you again, B8 &.r 8lI I can, what I then was. How I long fur the
time when our hearts shall bring us to oureelvllll again, 8Ild when, in the path
of real Belf-knowledge we shall attain to love, which is equally our duty 811
CbristiallJl, and the pl'ellSing need of our condition. Oh I Niederer, how I long
for the time when strengthened and sanctified by this renewed love, we shall be
able to go onoe more to the Holy Sacrament, when the festival comes round,
without having $0 hr that the entire commune in which we live, IIC8lldalized
by our conduct, will shudder at our coming to the Lom's table, lIIld will cast
upon us looks of indignation B8 well all pity. Oh I Niederer, the path of this
renewed love is the 0II1y one which will lead to true qanor, as it is also the only
one which will lead to the restoration of a 100t IIllmblanoe oC honor. Ohl
Niederer, think not that the tricks and chiC8llery of law C8Il ever bring us to the
pinnBc1e oC honor to which we C8Il raI8e ollrlllllvllll by the rIllItoration of our love.
lly old liiend, let us make clean the inside oC the platter, before we trouble
ourselvEill about the talBe glitter of the outside."

These lamentable lawsuits had naturally the worst influence on the
hybrid institution. Pestalozzi felt this most painfully, and thought
that his poor school would succeed, if he could only transfer it from
unlucky Yverdun to Neuhor, in the canton of Argovia-the same
Neuhofwhere, many years before, he had made his first important edu
cational experiments. He had a new house built there for the purpose.

Each of the poor children who had been admitted into the school
bad bound himself to remain in it five years, from 1818 till 1828. The
five years ran out. Pestalozzi confidently hoped that many of these
children would follow him to Neuho~ and form the nucleus of the
new establishment. But not one remained. .AA I have already
remarked, they had imbibed grander ideas from the instruction which
they had enjoyed, and they sought to make their fortune in other
ways. " They considered it," says Pestalozzi, "beneath their dignity
to be appointed teachers in a Pestalozzian poor school at Neuhof."
When at last even a favorite pupil of his rejected all his offers, and
went away clandBtitinely from Yverdun, the old man's heart was full.
"The illusion, in my mind," he says, "as to the possibility of trallll
planting to Neuhof an establishment in Yverdun of which not an
inch was in reality any longer mine, was now entirely dispelled. To
resign myself to this conviction, required me to do no less than aban
don all my hopes and aims in regard to this project, as for me com
pletely unattainable. I did so at last, and on March 17th, 1824, I
announced my total inability further to fulfill the expectations and
bopes which I had excited, by my projected poor school, in the heartl
of so many philanthropists and friends of education."

At length, in the year 1825, Pestalozzi also broke up the institution,
after it had stood for a quarter of a century i and he returned, an old
man of eighty years, and tired of life, to Neuhof, where, exactly half
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a century before, he had begun his first poor school. "Verily," he
Bays, "it was as if I was putting an end to my life itself by this
~eturn, 80 much pain did it give me."

Pestalozzi had but one child, a son, who was born in 1770, and died
at the early age of twenty-four, leaving a son himselt:- This grand
80n of Pestalozzi was in pouessioD of the estate of Neuhofj to him
the old man went.

In these last years of his life, he wrote the II Song of the Dying
Swan" and the "Fortunes of my Life." He looked back with deep
pain on 80 many shipwrecked enterpri88ll, and acknowledged that the
blame was his, as the wreck had been brought on by his incompetency
to manage the helm. He speaks, as we have seen, with equal candor
of his fellow-worken. .

These last writings of festalozzi have been regarded by many as
the melancholy and languid outpourings of the heart of a dying old
man. AI. far as concerns the old man's judgments on the institution,
as it was at the time of my stay at Yverdun, I have already remarked
that I Consider them for the most part highly truthful, and as afford
ing evidence that he was· not deficient in manly clearness and
penetration even in his old age.

In May of the year 1825, he was elected President of the Helvetian
Society of Shinznach, of which he was the oldest member. The fol
lowing year he delivered a lecture before the Education Society of
Brugg, on, "The simplest means which art can employ to educate
the child, t'rom the cradle, to the sixth year, in the domestic circle."
Thus the gentle influence of home education remained to the last the
object of his love, as it had been fifty...ix years before, when he wrote
.. Leonard and Gertrude."

On the 218t of July, 1826, Pestalozzi, in company with Schmid,
visited the establishment of the excellent Zeller in Bruggen. The
children received him with singing.' An oak wreath was handed to
him, but he did not accept it: II Not to me," he said, "but to
IDnocence belongs the wreath." The children lang to him the
BOng by Goethe which he has introduced into II Leonard and Gertrude."

Thou II.T~ from highest skillll,
Every storm and BOrroW stilling;
Hearts that doubled anguish triM
Doubly with thy sweetness tilling i
On the wave of pal!Sion driven,
011, how longa my BOW for rest I
Peace of Heaven
Come, ob come within my breallt.

Tearll choked the voice of the old man.

• The Widow, aD e.lcellenl woman, oubeequentl)' married a Mr. "Jr."'er, aDd remain...
_hed CD Peelalonl wllb true ell'ecllon.
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From his youth, Pestalozzi had been weakly in constitution, and he
had repeatedly Buffered severe attacks of ilInesa. In the year 1806,
he was suddenly knocked down in the street by the pole of a carriage,
and trampled under foot by the hol'8ell. .. It is a great wonder," he
said in an address on New Year's Day, 1808, "that I was saved from
under the hol'llell' feet. See, they tore the clothes from off my back,
but did not touch my body."

In the year 1812, he suffered very severely for a long time from
accidentally running a knitting needle into his ear.

But, notwithstanding alight ailments and dangerous accidents, his
life was prolonged to a very advanced age.

At length he approached the end of his earthly existence. Some
time before his death, he said: .. I forgive my enemies i may they
find peace now that I go to eternal rest. I should liked to have lived
another month, to have completed my last labors i but I again
thank God, who in His Providence calls me away from this
earthly scene. And you, my children, remain in quiet attachment
to one another, and seek for happiness in the domeatic circle.· Soon
after, he breathed his last. He had lain ill only a few days. On the
15th of February, 1827, he had been removed from his country
house to the town of Brugg, in order that he might be .nearer to his
physician; on the morning of the 17th he died, after violent parox.
ysms of fever; and on the 19th he was buried. His corpse was
carried past the new poor school which he had begun to build, but
could not complete, and was interred with a quiet and modest funeral
service at the village of Birr. Few strangers attended his funeral,
for the snow lay thick on the ground, and his interment took place
sooner than might have been expected; the news of his death bad
scarcely beel.J received in the canton of Argovi.. Schoolmasters and
children from the surrounding villages sang their thanks to the
departed in artless atrains over his grave.·

Pestalozzi rests from the labors of his toillome life.
At the grave a Sabbath stillness sets in; we look back upon the

past, but, at the same time, we look forward into the eLernallife of
the departed, and ask whether, in time, he seriously prepared himself
for eternity-whether all the Illbors of his life were done in the Lord,
and whether he died in the Lord.

Not as severe judges do we ask, but in all the humility of co
redeemed sinful fellow-men; we ask with the fond wish that he may
b.; blessed eternally.

• Beualer.
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In a letter written in the year 1793, Pestalozzi says, " Wavering
between I~ling" which drew me toward religion, and opinion" which
led me
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In "Leonard and Gertrude," all the stress ill laid upon active chris
tianity, love is OCOCJIi()fI(Jlly placed almost in opposition to faith: a
dead, hypocritical faith not being always distinguished with sufficient
exactitude from true faith, which is active in love. The clergyman in
Leonard and Gertrude is an honest man, but strongly inclined to mere
moralizing; his care of his flock is more that of a faithful personal
friend, than of one acting in the spirit and strength of a church.

In the "Researches," christianity is styled a religion of morality
an effort to make the spirit subdue the fleslr. If, according to the let
ter cited, Pestalozzi wavered between feelings, which drew him toward
religion, and opinions, which led him away from it, both feeling and
christianity give place, in the work just mentioned, to this belabored
product of the intellect.

In the book, "How Gertrude teaches her children," the educa
tional theory is, &8 we ha\'e seen, extremely weak on the religious
side j it is more a rhetorical theory of intellectual developments
estranged from Christ.

But in this book, also, Pestalozzi's feelings repeatedly glances
through; there stand forth the aim and yearning desire of his toil
some life, the depth of a love which brought upon the poor helpless
man countless sorrows and almost drove him to despair. From the
depths of his necessity, he then cries to God, praying, hoping, offering
up his thanks: "Friend," he writes to Gesner, "let me now for a
moment forget my aim and my labors, and abandon myself entirely
to the feeling of melancholy which comes over me, when I remember
that I still live, though I am no longer myself: I have l08t every
thing, I have lost myself; nevertheless, thou, 0 Lord, hast preserved
in me the desires of my life, and hast not shattered to pieces before
my eyes the aim of my suffering, as thou hast shattered the aim of
thousands of men, who corrupted themselves in their own ways.
Thou hast preserved to me the work of my life, in the midst of my
own ruin, and hll8t caused to arise upon me, in my hopeless declining
age, an e\'ening brightness, the sight of whose loveliness outweighs
the SUfferings of my life. Lord, I am not worthy of the mercy and
faithfuln6.."-8 which thou hast shown toward me. Thou, thou alone,
hast had mercy on the trampled worm j thou alone hast not broken
the bruised reed; thou alone hast not quenched the smoking flax j

and hast not, to the latest period of my life, turned away thy faoo
from the offering, which from childhood I have desired to bring to the
rorsaken in the land, but have never been able to bring."

Before I consider the religious character of Pestalozzi's later worb,
I will first look at that of his inRtitution. It is best delineated b,
Ramsauer. lIe entered the institution at Burgdorf in 1800, aa
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a boy of ten years j he left it at the age of twenty-six, as head teach
er, when he went from Yverdun to Wiirzburg. Thus he had, both as
a learner and as a teacher, become acquainted with the religious ten
dency of the iostitution. When, in later years, the deep truth and
solemn sanctity of christianity dawned upon his awakened conscience,
which impelled him to &elf-knowledge, then first did he learn to form
a just estimate of that religious tendency. He narTatee as follows:-

II In Burgdorf, an active &lid enUrely new mode of life opened to me j there
reigned 80 much love and simplicity in the institution, the life was 80 genial-I
could almost say patriarchal j not much Wllll learned, it is tnJ.e, but Peetalozzi
was the !'ather, and the teachers were the friends of the pupils; Pestalozzi's
morning and evening prayers had such a fervor and simplicity, that they carried
away every one who took part in them j he prayed fervelltly, read and ex
plained Gellert's hymns impre&llively, exhorted each of the pupils individually
to private prayer, and saw that 80me pupils said aloud ill the bedrooms, every
evening, the prayers which they bad learned at home, while he explained, at
the same time, that the mere repeating of prayers by rote was worthl-. and
that every one should rather pray from his own heart. Such exhortations
became more and more rare at Yverdun, and the praying alolld ceased altogeth
er, like 80 much else that bad a genial charact;pr. We all felt that more must
be learned than at Burgdorf; but we all fell, in consequence, into a restless
pushing and driving, and the hldividll&l teachers into a scramble after distinction.
Pestalozz~ indeed, remained the !!&IDe noble-hearted old man, wholly forgetting
himselt; and living only for the welf'are of others, and' infusing his own spirit
into the entire household; but, as it arose not 80 much from the religious ar
rangements and lTom Pestalozzi's principles, as from his personal charactel', that
110 genial a life had prevailed at Burgdorf, that spirit could not last long, it could
not gain strength and elevate itself into a christiaD spirit. On the other hand,
110 long 88 the institution was small, Pestalozzi could, by his thoroughly amiable
personal character, adjust at once every slight discordllnce j he stood in much
closer relation with every iadividual member of the circle, and could thus
observe every peculiarity of disposition, and infillence it according to necessity.
This ceased when the !'amily life Wll8 transformed in the institution into a con
stitutional state existence. Now the individual was more easily lost in the
crowd i thus there arose a desire, on the part of eaeh, to make himself felt and
noticed. Egotism made its appearance every day in more poiated forms. Envy
and jealousy rankled in the breasts of many. The instruction, calculated only
fOr the development of the mind, nonrished feelings of selllsbness and pride j
and the counterpoise, which only the {ear of God. oould have given, W88 not
known. Instead of being told that only t1uU teacher could labor with God's
blessing who had attained to the knowledge and the belief of the higbest
truths, and had thus come to see that he was nQthing of himeelt; but that be
had to thank God for whatever he was enabled to be or to do, and that every
christian, bot especially the educator, had daily e&use to pray to God for pa
tience, love, and humility, and for wisdom in doing and avoiding j instead of this,
we heard day after day that mlln could do every thing that be wished, that he
could do everything of himselt; and that he alone could help himself. Had the
otherwise 80 DOble Pestalozzi made the Bible the foundation of all moral and
religious educntion, I verily believe that the institution would still have been in
existence, even as those institutions are still in existence and working with suc
cess which were founded by Franke, upward of one hundred yoors ago, with
Ilmall mean&, but in full reliance on God. But, instead of making the pupils fa.
miliar with the Bible, Pestalozz~ and those of his e.ssistants who gave the
so-called religious Instruction, or conducted the so-called morning and evening
prayers, fell more and more in each succeeding year into a mere empty moral
izing j and hence it may be understood how it could happen that I grew up in
thIS institution, was confirmed there, and for lIi.xteen years led a very active and
morally good life, without acquiring even the slightest acquaintance with the
word of God. I did, indeed, many a time hear the Bible named, lIlld even heard
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Peetaloai complain that nobody read it, and Bay that in hill youth things had
been better in thillretlpllCi i at the domestic worship on Sundays, and during my
confil'lDlltion inatrucWm, I alBo frequently heard individual texts read and IIl'bi
trarily explained j but neither I nor any other oC the young men obtained any
idea oC the 1IlIoCI'edn888 and connection of God's word. J1I8t as Pestalozzi, by the
force of his pel'llOnal character, atacbed most of hill aBBiBtantll to himllelf for
Yeal'll, 80 that they forgot themselvee as he fOrgot himBelt; when good was to be
done, 80 alao, and much more, might he have iDBpired them for the Gospel, and
the blellling of God would then have rested on him and them, and the inBtitUtiOll .
would have become a chriBtian seminlll'y. It would not have been necelllllll'Y
ou this account to hang out a sign-board with the words" ChrlBtian Educational
Inatitution," dillplayed upon it j on the oootnuy, the more quietly and modelltly
P88talozzi and hill IIlIlliIltantll had conducted themselves, the more effectively
would they have worked, aad tmIIl the IDOIIi noiBy blll8terer would 800D have
come to perceive how very little he could be lIDd do of himselt; lIDd thus would
have become capeble of leaming _ething fi'om stranger&. Perhaps 80me per
80n or other may be diBrJc-I to reproech me wich one-aldedDe8l, injustice, or
even ingratitude, toward Peetalozzi, lIDd to oppoee to my testimony the Cact chat
at Yverdnn P88talozzi employed every Friday morning principally in repreeent
iug J 88US to us lIII che great exemplar of love and self 88crit1ce; or I may be
asked whether I have quite fOrgotten che zeal with which Niederer often gave
the confirmation inBtructiOD. But, in reply to thiII, I oaD only raCer to the facts.
which I have just detailed."

I could add but little to this statement ot Ramsaner. When I was
in the institution, the religioUB iuatruction wu given by Niederer, but
no Btranger was allowed to be present at it. We may form a tolera
bly correct notion, however, of the manner in which he gave it, Crom
what is said on the lubject in the "Report to the Parents."·

" All the elder pupilll, (Ba)'ll the report,) receive poIIi1ive religious Instrnction
twice a week. The guiding thread that is used for thia PUI'pOlIll iI the COWllll of
the religious development of the human race, 88 d8llCribed in the Holy Scrip
tures, fi'om the llOBBie records downward, and, balled on thill, the pure doc
triDell oC Jesus ChriBt, as he announced them in his Gospel. We baae the
teaching of moral dutiell ehielly on Christ's sermon on the mount, and the teach
ing of dootrinea chiefly on St. John'8 Goepel. The latter is read connectedly
and explained trom itaelf lIDd fi'om Christ's eternal fundamental view oC God and
of himsel( as the villible image and representative of the god-head and the god
like, of the relation of mankind to God, and of the life in God. We seek, by
the example oC Christ, and by the manner in which he viewed and treated men
lIIld things and their relatio~ to awaken in the children an intuitive leaning
toward the life and conduct, the belieC and hope, which are founded in the un·
changeable nature of religion, and to render th_ things habitual to them, lIDd
by the development of thOll8 gI'lICll8 through which the Father abone in Him, to
raise them to such a mind and mode of life, that God may abine in them a1Ilo.
We do not combat relildous error, but endeavor to impart only religious truth.
We seek the ground ofall dogmas and the source of all religious views in the
nature oC religion, in the nature of man, and in hla propensiti8ll, powers,
wanta, and relations, in order that che child may learn to distinguish the truth
in every garb and the substance in every form. The COU1'118 punued for the at
tainment oC the last-named object, or the elementary religious instruction, pre
paratory to the positive doctrinell of revelation, la balled specially on the solution
of the following qulllltiOJl8: i. What la the original religious capability in human
nature, or what are ~he elementa of all religious development and edncation, in
80 far lUI they exillt In man himael.t; and proceed &om him 8S something implllDted
in him by God? Th_ elementa are perceptioDB and feelings. 2. By what
means and in what manner must th8llll primitive religious perceptioDB and feel
Ings n8C8ll88l'ily be excited and brought to COIlllCiOUBl1_ in him? Here it ill
eIlpecially the relation to father and mother, to nature, and to aocIety, that ia

• 'I'ben"1ID doubt that IhI8~.Ia 60m Hleduv'. pm.
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regarded 88 a means of religious excitation and education. 3. By what__
and in what manner does man originally and necessarily exprll8ll the religious
perceptions and feelings excited in him 1 And to what does all ibis lead man 1

• We find here principally the expression of the religiol18 diapositionas a geeturej
the expression of the religiol18 notion as.a word; the expression of the religiol18
contemplation as an image. The lim develops iteelf till ceremony, the second
811 instruction and doctrine, the last 811 aymbol and image-worship. With the
course of this development ill connected the development of what utters iteelf
unchangeably in human nature as veritable and eternal religion, every where
operative, and of what, till sell8U8l degeneracy. errors of the pIIIIlions, and person
al depravity, leadB to supel'lltition and infidelity, to idolatry and image-wol'llhip,
to hypocritical self-delusion and deception of others, and 1aIltly, to the contempt
uous rejection of all that is divine and sacred. The pupil finds the key to the
clear comprehension of this in the intuitive oonscioU8DllIIIl of the awaking and
oourse of his own feelings, in the impl'lllllliona which things make on his own
mind, and in the religioUB IIlTlIng6ments by which he ill surrounded. .As matter
of fact, the whole is exemplified in the history of the religioUB culture of man·
kind. The indication thereo1; or the thread to which the explanation ml18t be
attached, in giving the Instruction, exists in the language of every nation. The
most important reeults to be accomplished by the inetruction are: That the pu·
pil shall lay hold of the true and the eternal in their origin j that he shall look
upon the human race as 8IIl8ntially religions, and 811 an organio whole, develop
ing iteelf according to neceBllllJ'Y and divine lawa; that, unde1'8tanding also in
its origin and in its COD8eqnences the fall trom God and the god-like, he shall all
the more earnestly and faithfully follow the way of return to God and to the life
in Him, 80 that, being thus prepared, he may comprehend the worship of God
in spirit and in truth, the Bigniflcanoe of the eternal Goepel i 80 that he may
attam to an inward godly existence, 88 he lives outwaMly in an intelligent
existence."

I have quoted t.he whole of t.hiB pllllll8ge, becauae it shOWll how far
the religious instruction was removed from all believing fervor and
childlike simplicity, from christian simplicity, as we meet with it in
Lnther's small catechism. But this pauage characterizes only the
religious instruction in the institution, and by no means Pestalozzi's
religious views and practice.

Still it is clear that at Yverdun he also had in view much 168ll mor
al education than intellectual. He wished, by means of the latter, to
lay before the world striking results of the method i but how shall he
show passing strangers the results of moral education, a humble mind
and a loring beart, or shaH he even expose them rudely to public gaze
by an examination' To which was added, that in the multitude of
boys he despaired of being able to take each one individually to
bis heart as a father would do, who never loves his children only en
maB'll.

I now return to PestaIozzi'a writings, and come to those which he
wrote in bis old age.

In several of his addresses to the inmates of his house, there are
passages which bear witne88 that even during the years which he
passed at Yverdun, christianity still lived in his inmost 80ul i peaceful
Sabbath and festival tones SOM above the reetiess and noisy week-day
work. So in his Christm86 address of 1810.

"I have been told by old people, (he said,) and I have partly seen mysell;
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that~ Eve 1UJed to be a night like no other. The day of the hightlli
earthly joy was not itll Bhadow. The BIlniVlll'lllll'Y of the deliverance of the
country from Blavery, the BIlDivel'llll.l'Y of freedom, was not to be compared to it.
It was quite a heavenly night, a night of heavenly joy. In itlIlltill service ded
Icated to God, reeounded the words: I Glory to God in the highest, BIld on
earth peace, good will toward men.' When the angels still 888llmbled, as i~

were, over the heads of men, at this hour, BIld pl'lliBed God that the Saviour of
the world was born,-whata night was Christmas Eve I Who can deecribe itll
joy? Who can tell its bliss? The earth WlIIl, on that night, tranaCormed into a
heaven. On that night, God was celebrated on high, pesce was on earth, BIld
men showed a cheerful good will Brothers, friends, children, could I but mrry
you back into the old christian world, BIld ahow you the celebration of thill hour
in the days of innocence BIld faith, when half the world still accounted it a
small thing to die for the faith in Christ Jesus I Oould I but show you the joy
of Christmas Eve in the picture of thOll8 days I The heart full of the Holy
Ghost, BIld the hBIld full of humBl1 gift&--ihus stood the christian at thill hour
in the circle of hill brethren. Thus stood the mother in the circle of her chil
dren. Thus stood the master in tbe circle of hill workmen-the gentleman in
the circle of hill own people. Thus stood the commune before their pastor
thus went the rich man into the ehamber of the poor. Ai this hour, enemy
held out to enemy the hand of reconciliation. The sinner knelt down and wept
over his iransgrellSions, and rejoiced in the &'riour, who forgave him hill sins.
The hon of heavenly joy was the hour of heavenly SBI1cl.iJicatiOn. The earth
was a heavenly earth, and the abode of mortal men emitted odors of immortsl
life. Yay the joys of this hour, may the joy at the birth of our Redeemer, so
elevate us, that Jesus Christ may now appear to us as the visible divine love, as
he sacrificed himself and gave himIlelf up to death for us. Yay we rejoice in
the hour in which he became man, because he brought into the world for us the
great gill of hill life, and laid it upon the altar of divine love. From this hour,
he was the priest of the Lord, SIlCrificed lbr us. Friends, brothers, sisters, let us
pray; 0 God, give us them again, thOll8 fair days of the world, in which the hu
man race truly rejoiced in the birth of Jesus Christ, the Redeemer. Give us
agaia the times in which the hearts of men were at this hour, full of the Holy
Ghost, and their hands full of human giI\s for their bretlU'8n. Father in
heaven, thou wilt give us them again, if we but truly desire them."

In the address already mentioned, which Pestalozzi delivered in
1818, when he was seventy-two years old, occur p888ages which make
a profound impression on the mind. He there declares that happi
ness is to be expected from christianity alone.

"The artillcial spirit of our times, (he BayB,) has also annihilated tbe intluenca
which the religious feeling of our fathers exercised upon this centre of human
happiness. This religious spirit which eaused the happiness of the quiet and
circumscribed domestic relations, has BUnk down amongst us into an insolent
spirit of reasoning upon all that is SIlCred and divine; still we must also
acknowledge that the prime source of the real poison of ollrartillcia!ity, namely,
the irreligious feeling of the present age, seems to be shaken in the very depths
of its destructive powers j the blessed spirit of the true christian doctrine
appears to strike deeper root again in the midst of the corruption of our race,
and to preserve inward purity of life in thousands and thoW!Bnds of men, and,
indeed, with regard to popular education, it is from this quarter alone that we
CBI1 derive the expectation, that we shall ever attain to measures really calcula
ted to reach with sufficient efficacy the vIews, di8positions, appetites, and habitll
of our preeent mode of life, which we must look upon as the original source of
our popular depravity and the misfortunes of our timee."

The conclusion or the address is particularly important ;-
Friend!!, brothers, become renovators of my house, restorers of its old spirit,

and witnesses that the spirit of my youth, which is seen blossoming in 'Leon
ard and Gertrude,' and nearer maturity in 'How Gertrude teachesherohildren,'
etilllivas in me. In that spirit, become joint founders of the preeent result of
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the old original, philanthropio and beneficent pUrpotlll of my institution. In
that BJlirit, and in no other, I call you al~ who are members of my institution,
to a sacred union in and through love. Love one another, as Jesus Christ loved
WJ. I Love sulfereth long, and is kind j love envieth not i love vaunteth not it
sel~ is not pulfed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, IIOOketh not its own, is
not easily provoked, thinketh no evil i rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in
the truth j bea.reth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth
all things.' Friends, brothers, blllllll them that curse you, do good to them that
hate yOIL Heap coals of fire on the heads of your enemies. Let not the sun
go down upon your wrath. If thou bring thy gift; to the altar, first be reconciled
to thy brother, and then come and olfer thy gift. All unrelenting l!everity, even
toward those who do us wrong, be &r from our honae. Let all human Illlverity
be lost in the gentlenll8ll of our faith. Let no one among you attempt to excuse
his l!everity toward thOl!e who are in the wrong. Let no one say that Jeell8
Christ did not love thOl!e who did wrong. He did love them. He loved them
with divine love. He died for them. He came not to call the righteous, but
Binners, to repentance. He did not find sinners faithful, but made them faithful
He did not find them humble, but made them humble, by his own humility.
Verily, verily, it was with the high and holy service of his humility that he
conquered the pride of sinners, and chained them by flUth to the heart of his
divine love. Friends, brothers, if we do this, if we love one another, lUI J llIlUlII

Christ loved us, we shall overcome all the ohstaclee which stand in the way of
our life's purpose, and be able to ground the wel&re of our institution upon the
everlasting rock, on which God himl!elf has built the wal&re of the human l'lIOO,
through JeBIl8 Christ. Amen."

At the grave, I have asked after Pestalozzi's confession of faith i I
have sought it in his writings, as well as in his life, and communicated
to the reader what he himself confessed in 1793 about his christianity
at that period of his life, when, perhaps, he had separated himself
furthest from Christ, and lived only in a speculative and political ele
ment. " Wavering, (so went the confession,) between feelings which
drew me toward religion, and opinions which led me away from it, I
went the dead" way of my time." This confession we have found con
firmed in his writings, as in his life i but in his earliest, and again in
his latest writings, religious feeling has been seen soaring above a
IlCeptica1 intellect. And throughout his long life how high soars a
love which would Dot despair under aoy suffering, any ingratitude i
how high it soars above all doubts, in the pure air of heaven I Men
are seduced into infidelity by superficial reflection, which, misap
prehending and over-estimating the mel\Sure of insight possible to
mao, fails to judge aright where a clear self-knowledge believes with
intelligent resignation. But Christ, who takes the strong for his spoil,
reigns ever io the inmost heart of christians RB epi,copu, in partibu8
injidelium; even in times, when their faith wavers, he remains
faithful to them. This we see in Pestalozzi, both in his words aod in
hilworks.

Who shall dare cast a stone at him, w~o shall dare condemn him?
To him shall much be forgiven, for he }O\-ed. much. Aye, the whole
of his toilsome life is pervaded by love-by a yearning desire to alle
viate the condition of the poor suffering people. That love was the

•
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passion of his heart; it kindled in him a burning anger agaiost all
who stood in the way of the attainment of its object.

It is true, that the chief obstacle in his way was himself. With
God, counsel and action go together; with men, they are only too
often separated. Thus we have seen that Pestalozzi, with the clearest
knowledge of men, was incapable of managing and governing tllem ;
with the most amiable ideals, he was blind when he had to show the
way to those ideals. Nay, in endeavoring to realize his great concep
tions, he frequently took the course most opposed to them.

No one was further than he was from a cleanly domestic existence;
yet no one desired such an existence more earnestly, or nnderstood its
value better, than he did. The delineations ot Gertrude's housekeep
ing prove that a poet can truthfully depict not only what he p08BeBSeS

in full degree, but what he longs for with his whole heart because he
lacks it altogether.

He passed. the greater part of his lile in preBSing want: thus he
could scarcely fail to feel a true and spontaneous sympathy with the
poor and abandoned..

If he was cynical in evil days from necessity; in better daya, he
was BO on principle. CoJTellponding to the bodily cynicism, there
was in the character of his mind, IlOmething which I would cal~ not
spiritual poverty, but intellectual cynicism: an aversion to the aristoc
racy of education. And yet, as one of the contradictions of which
his character is ful~ he felt himself called. to lay new foundationa un
der the lofty structure of this education, instead of the old pernicious
ones. He wanted to support the upper story of the building, with
out troubling himselt about that Btory itself. On one oocasion, he
even made it the Bubject of a boast, that he had not read a book for
thirty years.

Hence it came, as I have already said, that he committed 80 many
mistakes usual with self-taught men. He WAnts the historical basis i
things which oLhers had discovered long before appear to him to be
quite new when thought of by himself or anyone of hiB teachers.
He also torments himself to invent things which had been invented
and brought to perfection long-before, and might have been used by
him, if he had only known of them. For example, how usefnl an
acquaintaince with the excellent Werner's treatment of the mineralog
ical characters of rocks would have been to him, elpecially in the def
inition of the ideas, observations, naming, description, &0. As a self
taught man, he every day collected. heaps of stonel in his walks. If
he had been under the diBCipline of the Freiberg school, the observa
tioa of a Bingle Btone would have profited him more, than large heaps
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oC stones, laborioUBly brought together, could do, in the absenoo oC
any IUch division.

Self-taught men, I say, want the discipline of the school. It ill not
simply that, in the province of the intellectual, they often find only
after long wanderings what they might easily have attained by a direct
and beaten path; they want allO the ethical di&cipline, which restrains
111 Crom running according to caprice after intellootual enjoyments, and
wholesomely compels 118 to deny' oU1'll81ves and follow the path
indicated to 118 by the teacher.

Many, it is true, fear that the oracular instinct of the l!elf-tanght
might suffer from the school. But, iC the school is of the right 1Ort,
this instinct, itgenuine, will be strengthened by it i deep·felt, dreamy,
and pl88ive presentiments are transfigured into BOund, waking, and
active o'bsenation.

This l!elf-taught character of Pestalozzi's mind showed itself in his
treatment oC several branches of instruction. What are his names
of town&, whic:h he takes in alphabetioal order from the index of a
geography book, without poeseseing any knowledge of the subject;
what are the heaps of words transcribed from Scheller's Lexicon:
what else are they but the trials of an undisciplined mind, to find out
new ways of writing schoolbooks ,

But when the self-taught man forsakes the old highway&, he finds,
in Bpite oC much going astray, many short by-ways, the knowledge oC
which is welcome to the stude~ts of the subject, and induces them to
make new experiments themselves. In this manner, Pestalozzi
exercised an influenoo even upon his adversaries.

Generally, Pestalozzi's personal influence on the methods of teach
ing particular subjects was small i but, on the other hand, he com
pelled the scholastic world to revise the whole of their task, to reflect
on the nature and destiny ofman, as also ou the proper way of leading
him from his youth toward that destiny. And this was aone, not in
the superficial rationalistic manner of Basedow· and hiB school, but
80 profoundly, that even a man like Fichte anticiPated very great
things from it.

But it is to be lamented, that the actual attempts made by Pesta-

Buedow ilaacted aD edawloD&1lnatltalloo caJ1ed lbe .. Pbllaolbroplo," at o-a, 10
1774. 10 lhle IlIIIlItulloD. lb. edowloD&1 ..I.w. of 11.00-' U upouDd.d 10 hie .. Bailie,"
....... ea:hlaI...1y folloWed, &lid "'err .1Ibrt ...ade to nail. lhelll. Roa-u wu at lhat
lime tbe pbaroa of 1IIRD1 edaeatloolala 10 Germ&Il1 aDd e...lts.rlaDd, u b. wu the pharae
or the ...eo of lb. "1'OlutloD 10 f'raDce. The Phllaolbroplo aclled a Iood deal of aU.olloa
III tbe II..... '!'be ORIII' of lb. Pbilaolbropln 1111110"'..... bot it hu a1m_ beco.... a lft'III
ofreproacb to eIplfT aD1 aballow edUCRlIoDRl eJIIet'prlae. It .ppealR, how....r, lha1, lacetbel'
...ith ...acb that WU ... blmeical aDd 0 foollab, the lnatllulioo p,..oled 111U11 boo.. U1d
u_lftab .lI'orte on the part of fallhful orll..... &n<I produced 1IIRD1 ...bolroom. frulla.-&e
S-aer'. -II'./Ie PlailIMlIaropi_.
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lozzi and his fellow-laborers to set up new methods of teaching vari-
o ons subjecl.!i, have met with such especial approbation and imitation.
An examination of Pestalozzi's profound principles, and an insight
into the contradiction between these principles and his practice, would
have conduced much more to the discovery of new methods, really
answering to the principles. This is appplicahle, for instance, to what
I have said upon the exerci88ll in observation, faleely so called. Most
of the imitators of the great man have fallen in love with his dark
side, the endeavor to mechanise education. When those purely ex
ternal appliances and artifices which he employed for mechanising ed
ucation shall have been 80 modified as to be no longer' recognizable,
or shall have been entirely laid aside and forgotten-then Pestalozzi's
"Leonard and Gertrude," the "Evening Hour of a Hermit," and
"How Gertrude teaches her Children," will stiIllive on andexereise
an influence, though even these works, like every thing else that is hu
man, are not altogether free from spot or blemish. Profound
thoughts, born of a holy love under severe pains, they are thoughl.s
of eternal life, and, like love, shall never cease.

•
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PESTALOZZI'S HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY.

LET a graduate of any good public aehool imagine a syltem of schools
permitting indeed, though after a most laborious and imperfect fashion,
for the wealthy and noble, large acquirements; but, for all those likely
to attend what answer to our common or public schools, teaching only
reading, and that alone, or at most with church singing, and memoriz
ing of texts and hymns; reading all day, by. one pupil at a time, from
the droning A, B, C, up to whatever rhetoric was highest in grade; in
that even shrill yell which was the elocutionary role fifty years ago,
without any posaible regard to the meaning of what was read, or
indeed of what was committed to memory; 110 arithmetic, no geogra
phy, no ·grammar, no writing, even. Let him imagine this Bingle study
taught in dens almost like prisons; by men abaolutely ferocious in man
ners and feelings: who whipped a Bingle scholar-as Martin Luther's
master did him-fifteen times in one foreoooq; who feroled, caned,
boxed, slapped, rapped, and punched, right and left; made children kneel
on peas and sharp edges of wood; in short, ransacked their own dull
brains for ingenious tortures, and a language twice as copious as Eng
lish, besides Latin and Greek, for nicknames and reproaches, to inflict
upon the youth of their charge; schools to which parents threatened to
lend contumacious children, as if to the "Black Han," or any other
hideous, unknown torment; aehools almost precisely as destitute of any
kindly feeling, of any humanizing tendency, of any moral or religious
influence, as any old-fashioned Newgate or Bridewell. Let our gradu
ale imagine, if he can, all this. Then let him further imagine a state
of society stiffened, by ages of social fixity, into immovable grades, and
where" the lower clBMes" were to be permitted this, reckoned their
appropriate education, but no more. Let him still further imagine great
and far-reaching political, social, and intellectual disturbances, working
in powerful conjunction, upsetting "lll manner of laws, systems, distinc
tions, and doctrines, preparing all minds to hope for, and to admiL, beuer
beliefs, and better opportunities, for themselves and for others. And,
lastly, let him imagine a man po.1Cssed of the vastest capacity for la
bor, a mind fruitful of expedients and experiments to the very highest
degree, and no less clear and fino in finding and adhering to funda
mental generalizations, an absolutely unbounded and tireless benevo
lence, a love for humanity and a faith in his principles little less perfect
and self-sustaining than that of an apostle; who stepa forth just in that
period of intense receptive mental activity, and in the place of that di
abolical ancient school system, proceeds not only to propose, but to
demonstrate, and in spite of suffering&, ob8tacles, and failures enough to

9
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have discouraged an army of martyrs, effectually to establish a system,
which not only, in the words of i1.8 official investigators in 1802, wall
" that true elementary method which has long been desired, but hith
erto vainly BOught; which prepares the child for every situation, for
1111 arts and Bciences j which iB appropriate to all classes and condi
tions, and is the first indispensable foundation for human cultivation j

which not only W8ll .thuB intellectualIy the ab.olute ideal of education,
but whose very atmosphere was one of kindoeBll and encouragement,
whose perfection was to depend upon i1.8 identity with the affectionate
discipline of a mother; which exprcBlIly included, and even preferred,
the poor, the orphan, and the helpleBll j and which, last and best of al~

was fundamentally inwrought with such hygienic, ethical, and relig
ious principles that i1.8 legitimate result would be to make a strong, and
wise, and just man, upright among his lellowa, mutually respecting and
rllllpected, and a trusting worshiper of God."

Let our graduate imagine thia, and he may comprehend what the
Germans think of Pestalozzi. The reverence and gratitude which they,
in common indeed with all Europe, though in somewhat higher degree,
entertain toward him, were well exemplified in the festival observed in
Germany, Switzerland, and Holland, on the 12th of January, 1846, the
hundredth anniversary of his birthday, lUlI.l in the coDBequent proceed
ings j of which a brief account follows.

The conception of this celebration originated with that veteran Bnd
most useful educator, Dr. Adolph Diesterweg, then director of a sem
inary at Berlin. A mistake of a year, founded on dates given by good
authoritiea, occasioned a partial celebration on the 12th of January,
1845. This, however, was made a melll\8 of wider notification and
effort for the foIlowing year, and we translate the mOBt characteristic
portion of the call, which was signed by forty-eight eminent teachers
and educators, including Diesterweg himself.

" His (Pestalozzi's) life and labors testify that 110 object lay nearer his
henrt than to secure for neglected children an education simple, natural,
pure in morals, re-enforced by the influence of home Bnd school, and ade
quate to the needs oftheir future life. A concurrence ofuntoward circum
stances prevented the permanent BucceBll of lIuch an orphan asylum, or
poor school, though propoeed and often attempted by him. For this rea
son the idea has occurred to various of his admirers and friends, in vari
ous places, of establishing such institutions, and one first to be called
'Pestalozzi Foundation.' The undersigned, having the permiBllion of
the authorities, have ft8IIociated for the establishment of such an insti
tlltion, to be a monument of the gratitude of the whole German father
land toward that noble man. This call is intended to inform the public
of this design, and to request active co-operation, and contributions in
money.

" The Pestalo2:zi Foundation is intended to afford to poor children and
orphans an education suitable to their circumstances, and in accordance
with Pestalozzi's views for this purpoRe.
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" 1. The institutions founded will be situated in the country, where
only, as the undersigned believe, can the education of orphans succeed.

"2. The pupils will, frotI~ the beginning, besides intellectual, moral,
and religious education, be trained to domestic, agricultural, or indus
Vial knowledge and capacities.

" 3. The managers and matrons to whom the family education of the
pupils will be confided, are to labor in the spirit of 'UOfIllrd and Ger
tMJ,(k,' and' HUID Gertrtt.rk Teachu her ChiJdren,' and the supervisors
and officers of instruction will endeavor not only to put in practice the
principles of the I Idea of Elementary Training,' but to develop and
propagate them.

"* • • We thus appeal with confidence to all who feel themselves
bound to gratitude toward Heinrich Pestalozzi; to all who feel for the
children of the poor and for orphans; to all who expect beneficial con
sequences to bome and school education from the revival and develop
ment of the spirit of Pestalozzi, which the undel"8igned believe to be
the true spirit of education j we appea~ in short, to all friends of the
people and of the fatherland, for efficient aid to this undertaking-at
once a monument of gratitude to a great man, and an altempt to sup
ply an urgent want of the present age.

" BERI.IN, Jantl4ryJ 12, 1845."
A second appeal was put forth, ]uly 3d of the same year, by Diester

weg, "to the teachers of Germany," eloquently setting forth their pro
fessional obligations to Pestalozzi, calling upon them for corresponding
efforts in aid of the enterprise, uDd proceeded to refer again, in very
pointed terms, to the characteristically charitable and thoroughly prac
tical aspirations of Pestalozzi for the education of neglected children,
and to the similar character of the proposed institution.
. "It was his chiefest wish to dry the tears from the cheeks of orphans,
aDd to educate them j he lODged to be the father, the friend, the teacher
of the unfortunate and the neglected.

" Do yOD, therefore, teacher of the common school, friend of the people,
prove your gratitude to Heinrich Pestalozzi: by doing your part for the
Pc;;talozzi Foundation-no monument of bronze or or stone; for none
but a living monument is worthy of him-which shall stand, within the
territory of Germany, a proof of the thankfulnesa of posterity, an ever
lasting blessing to children, to the cause of education: and human de
velopmenL"

Tht. institution spoken of in these documents was intended to be a
single central one, to be endowed by the contributions of all donors, and
to be a model and parent for others throughout Germany; the sum
requisite being computed at 30,000 thalers, about $22,500.

But although symputhy with the general purpose thus bronght into
notice was universal and lively, difficulties, apparently chiefly sectarian,
soon arose, in regard to the special feature of a first central inptitution;
and these resulted in the holding of many locnl feE'tivaJs inptend of one
great one, and the organization of many local Pc.>talozzi Foundatiolls,
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ioatead of a government by force, and a consequent fear of the school
and its pedant, love of school and respect for the teach!!r."

He proceeds to suggest how far-reaching W88 the inftuence of Pesta
lozzi's labors in mere school-rooms :-

"But is the spirit of Pet!talozzi not entided to some part of the
credit of the elevation of the German people 1 Did this remarkable
change spring up in a night, and from nothing1 It is, rather, to be
wondered at, that the Pestalozzian method should have brought about
luch vast results without foreseeing them. It would be unreasonable
to claim that this alone accomplished the wonder; but it W88 certainly
not one of the least of its causes. Lon! Brougham said that the
twenty-six letters of the present schoolmaster-those' block hUllllllrs ,
were mightier than the bayonet of the eoldier. Consider wllRt a child
must become, who is taught as we have described, for six or eight years
or more. Consider what a nation must become, all the youth of which
bave enjoyed the inftuence of such an education. What a project does
this idea open in the future! The JelluitB of Freiburg had a glimpt'le
of it, though no more, when they eaid that they wanted no schools
which should educate' Apostles of Radicalism;' IU1 expresBion shame
ful, not to Pestalozzi, but to the utterer of iL"

Further on, he forcibly portrays the need and the requiSites of such
an institution as the intended Pestalozzi Foundation.

"The help we would afford is radical, is the only help. We consider
aU institutions worthy of praise and of auistance, which contribute to
the amelioration of human suffering, the advancement of morals Rod
good training. Therefore we speak well of other institutions having
the same general design with ours: institutions for the care of children i
orphan houscs; rescue ilHltitutions for neglected children i Ilssociations
for changing prisoDB into institutions of refonn, and for the care of
dismissed criminals and prisoners. But none of these go to the root of
the matter i they do not correspond with the precise want; they do not
go deep enough. MallY of them almost seem to be organized to make
sport of the laws of human nature and reason. What, for instance, ae
con!ing to thOIl6 laws, CIU1 a child be expected to become, who has grown
up with ignorant parents, from whom it r.an learn nothing but vices; who
has learned from them to lie and to steal. to wander about and be a vag
abond 7 In general, we answer, only a man who will misuse hie physical
and mental powers; that is, a criminal, a wild beast, dangerous to the
welfare of society. That eociety, for self-preservation, shuls up Buch
men, like wild beasts, in a cage i or punishes, or kills him; allhough, nine
times out of ten, he became such because he must; us probably anyone
of us would have done! Is this proceeding reasonable 1 Do we sue
CMd when we try to refonn an old rogue 1 Or do you suppose that
children, jf they only attend the infant school, are under school discipline,
and are confirmed, can be otherwise lell in r.harge of abandoned parents,
and not be contaminated by the pestilent atmosphere around them 1
Experience teaches, and it can not be otherwise, that the influence of
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father Rnd mother, whether good or bad, ill infinitely greater than that
of infant school!', or any schools. Those who have maDaged reform
institutions understand this best. The reason of the ill-success of such
iR, that they first begin too hue; for they take the children after they
have shown ineradicable marks of debasement. It is easy to protect an
uncontaminated child from vice j but to restore to a contaminated one
its pristine health and purity, is infinitely difficult, if not impossible.

"Our intention therefore is, to receive into the Pestalozzi Foundation
children who can not be expected to be educated in their own bomes;
and those will naturally be preferred, who are destitute of a father or
motber, and are without meanl. The exilting orphan houses do not ful
fill their purposes j Rnd their organization does not usually answer the
requirements of the Pestalozzian principles. We would establish mod
el institutions for the education of neglected children, which shall obtIerve
natural laws, in which the child Ihall receive a family education. An
education together with hundredl i_it must be said-barrack instruc
tion. A child who is to bf'.eome an adult, with human feelings, must
have enjoyed the thorough and kindly care of the feminine nature and
of an affectionate father. All true education is individual. Where the
letter of the law prevails, where each child ill managed by general
rules, where it is only a number or a figure, which it must be in a
school of hundreds, there is no human education, in any higher sense.
A girl even, brought up among hundreds, is, 80 to speak, even when a
child, a public girl."

Ad\"erting afterward to the financial economy of luch institutions,
he observes that Adam Smith remarks, that" The lupport of the poor
and of criminals cosll £8,000,000 a year in England and Wales. If
£2,000,000 of this were invested in education and good bringing up, at
least one-half of the whole Rmount would be saved."

He thcn adverts, with some feeling, but conciliatingly, to the unex
pected breaking up of the original plan of one t:entral society and insti
tution, by means of denominational jealousies j and gives a brief 8um
mary of the finances, &-c., of the undertaking, as follows:-

Co Twelve thousand copiel' of our call were sent throughout all parts of
Germany. The l!ympl\thy exhibited is altogether encouraging and
delightful. Some hundreds over 2,000 thalers <81,5(0) are already col
lected j. the beginning of the harvest. The ministries of the interior
Rnd of religion have recognized and approved the labors of the society;
his excellency Postmaster-General Von Nagler has granted the frank
ing privilege for sending copies of the call, and for remittances; the
school councilors of the various governments, and those authoritiel
themllelves, have aSl!isted earneslly in sending the cl\lI; and the school
inspectors have assisted in collecting. Many of themalllo.as. for in
!!tance, at Potsdam and Frankfort-on-the-Oder, have sent us orders for
the pamphlets published by us on aeeount of the Foundation. Princes
.ha'"e kindly aided the purposes of the society by conlributions, and

• Jaouary 12. 10 March, the aum reachtd .bout 7,000 thalen.
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many private persons also hare given, lOme in one amount, and some in
subscriptions during five years. But what has encouraged us most, is
the univel'88.l sympathy of the body of teachers; both of common
schools, and upward, even to the universities. What has a poor com
mon school teacher, or a seminary pupil, to give '1 But they do give.
I have received with warm thankfulneIIB their gills, from one Ifilbergro
«J&m upward. They give with poor hands, but warm hearts.

II From five or six different places we have received offer. of land for a
location, sometimes for nothing; from the Mark of Brandenburg, Silesia,
Saxony, &c.; we hear favorable aecounts from Dessau and Saxe-Mein
ingen; in short, we have good hopes that the plan of the Pestalozzi
Foundation will succeed. The festivals, held almost every where to
day, will 888ist us; and we count wilh certainty on the Rid of our own
fe1low-eitizens. The undertaking is spoken well of by every one.
Even noble ladies are enthusiastic for the good cause. Three sisters,
whom the Genius of Poetry overshadows, (I am proud of being their
fellow countryman,) propose to publish their compositions together for
for the benefit of the Foundation. Some gentlemen have already done
the like. From almost every locality in Germany, from Tilsit to Basle,
from Pesth to Bremen, I have received encouraging and sympathizing
letters. In Pesth, a society of teachers is colleeting for the German
Pestalozzi Foundation; contributions have come in from the Saxons in
Transylvania; in Amsterdam and Groningen, committees have been
formed for the lame purpose; we are expecting money from across the
ocean. In Konigsberg, delegates of the magistl'll.CY and city authorities
have joined with the committee of teachers, the more worthily to cele
brate the day."

Several pastors, teachers, Rnd officials in the Canton of ARrgau put
forth a rall for a Pestalozzi festival at Brugg, in that canton. To this
there soon afterward appeared a reply, signed by a Dumber of Reformed
clergymen of the same canton, which may i\!ustrate the character of
the difficulties to which Diellterweg alludes. This reply states, in suD
stance, that the signers of it had, several years before, set on foot"
mbecription for a similar pnrpose, (it may be remarked that the r,a1l it
self recited that the govemment of Aargau resolved, as early as 1833,
to erect an institution for the education of neglected poor children, as a
memorial of Pestalozzi; which, however, financial considerations ren
dered it necessary to postpone;) that the proposed plan of operations
WI\S unfortunate, inasmuch as

1. The estate of Neuhof, formerly Pestalozzi's, intended to be bought
as a site for the Foundation, was unsuitable and ill-placed for such a
purpose, too large, and too expensive.

2.' Ostentatious commemorations of donors were promised, by votive
tablets, &c.

3. The intended IIcheme of training the pupils of the Foundation
into teachers for similar institutions is Dot practicable, because it can DOt
be determined whether they are capable or inclined to that employment,
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which requiree rare and loI\y qualificationa; and becaule experience
soowe that Buch teachere are to be trained, not in Buch IChoola for them,
but in " course of actual employment under proper conditiona.

4. &tperience ehOWB tbat web institutione Ihould not be commenced
on a large and expeneive ecale, but by meall8 of lingle individuals,
properly trained, to lapply the place, to the pupil., of falbers, and to
begin quietly, with a IIDalI number.

5. The proposed inetitution iB to receive both Refonned and Catho
lic children; a plan whicb experience Ibowl to be unlikely to succeed.
And, if the principal be decidedly either Catholic or ReforJDed, children
of the other communion will not be intl'Ulted to him; and if he is noC
decidedly of either, then thole of neither will.

Tbese reasona are clearly and strongly stated, and seem to have much
force.

At the festival at Baale, Rector Hoo.ler gave lOme odd details of
PeBta!ozzi's early life; among othe..., " He was 80 careless and absent
minded at Bchoo~ that his teacher once remarked, ehrugging his sboul
ders, I Heinrich will oevercome to any thing;' and it is well-known that,
nfterward, wben he waa at the summit of his fame, his aasistant, Kriisi,
confeBBed that he (Peata1ozz~) could not either write or compute de
cently; and that a moderately difficult problem in multiplication, or di
vision, Will an impo_bility to him at the age of fifty, and when the
mOBt eminent Swill teacher! AI little promising, at the first vie\v, W88

his exterior; and on thiI account he declared, very na'ively, to his bride,
that he. her bridegroom, waa outwardly a mOlt dirty man, as all the
world knew; and that he preeumed that thiI was not the first time she
had heard 80."

Longer or shorter accountl are given in the AUgemeine Sc1wJ.-&i
tung, and other periodicals, of many other celebrations. They uBually
consieted of a meeting, at which addresses were delivered, poems recited,
hymns or songs sung; lOmetimes followed by a dinner, with toasts,
eOOrt Bpeeche., and convivial enjoymenL There waa also a pmctical
part of the ceremony, viz., either a collection for the central society, or
the organization of a local one.

We eubjoin, (from the AUg. Sch.-Zeitung,) parts of a quaint article,
entitled "C01l8ideratioM on the character mlllt lUi/able far a memorial
to PUlalozzi," and eigned" Frankf. O.-P.-A.-Z.," which contains
much humor and good senee.

"But by what meaDII is it propoBed to fulfill this obligation (to Pesta
lozzi 1) Many pel'llona are preparing a banquet of the usun! character, at
so many Ililbergr08chen a head, including half a quart of wine. Pro
vision is made, also, for toasls, solemn and not solemn, long and ehort;
and, if the landlorde do their duty, the consequent sickness will bave
been elept off by next morning. These good folke do not obBtruct the
progreBB of enlightenment, but they are not par ucellence Btrict disci
ples of Pestalozzi (0 other places, the teachers, eepecially, are to be
llllembled, inasmuch as they claim Pestalozzi as exclusively one of
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theuwelve&, though he was alllO a theologian and jurist. These gentlemen
take no particular measures fOr overloading their stomachs-for reaeonl
belt known to themselves. \ On the other haud, they are laboring upon
poems and dnltions, and will, perhaps, produce some which will posse88
much unction. But in order that tbeir lights may not put each other
oot, and that the imperium in imperio may not periah, they aHemble
parish-wise, renewing the idea of the Holy Roman Empire, which was
neither holy, Roman, nor an empire, and ill which there were so many
principalities that the State was invisible. Naturally, where there is a
festival to every ten schoolIDBllteI'l, the 12th of January will be long
enough for a speech and toast from every ODe. On this occasion the
speakers will rather look away from the present, and consider the future.
Very right: this was with Pcstalozzi's custom. But PeSlalozzi, kicked
down with his feet what he built with his hands ; beware that you do
not do so. Pesta10zzi often used his heart insl.ead of his head, and
reckoned without his host; see that you do not imitate him in this.
Pestalozzi understood children's hearts, but not men's; and did not
avoid the appearance of evi~ if only it did not appear so to him;
beware of following in his footsteps in this; A great Foundation is to
be erected, worthy of the German nation; all German heads are to be
brought together under one German hat, for the .ke of founding, some
where-perhaps on the Blocksberg-a rescue Institution for morally
endangered children. These certainly need to be protected, aud Pes
taJozzi drew attention to the fact fifty years ago, and lacrificed his health
and his means in the cause. But will one such institution lerve, how
ever large-or ten, or twenty, or a hundred-for the forty millions of
German population 1 There are already thirty such inltitutions in
Wirtemberg; and there are still many children there in urgent need of
education and aid. But what will this rescue institution do 1 Even if
it does not remain without a roof, like the Teutoburger Hermann witb
out a sword; even if the builders finilh up windows, cellars, and stairs
properly; the chief requisite of a model institution is wanting-the father
of the family. Shall he be found in Dieaterweg's seminary at Berlin,
or among Harnisch's pupils at Weissenfels1 II pietism, or illuminism,
to be taught in it 1 The question is important to Germany, and Pes
talozzis and Oberlins are scarce. One Louile Schepler would be worth
abundantly more Lhan a council of ten seminary directors. This seemA
not to ,have been considered; the building, and always the building. of
the institutioD, is urged. There is no lack of model iDstitutions. Nut
to cite Wirtemberg, there is the Rauhe Haus, at Hamburg-is a better
one wanted1

" Again; are neglected children to be sent fifty miles, or more, by mail
route, with a policeman, to the model institution 'I Or, are distant do
nors to have nothing but a distant view of it I MllSt they make a long
journey merely to get a sight of it 1 'But,' it is baid, ' a\l this will do no
harm, if the OCCIlSlon shall succeed in causing a union of the German
teachers.' A union-a significnnt won!! \Vhere did as many as three
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Germans ever unite, unless it were over a bottle '1 And still more, three
German schoolmasters, each quite right in his own school! Unite '1
With whom'1 Agaiost whom 'I Does not I unite' mean 'exclude 'I'
For if the teaehers are to unite, they will I16parate from the clergy.
Are all the teachers in Germany to di8801ve their present relatioll8, and
array themselves under a pedagogical genera~ 88 if to make an attack
on the ministers '1 ..

The writer then attacks the plan of selecting teachers' orphans, in
particular, and concludes with 11 forcible suggestion of the nece88ity of
individual sacrifice and effort, as the only true mode of reforming or
protecting unfortunate children.

" Spend no more time in building and in choosing heating apparatus,
but take vigorous hold of the work itself. Let each ODe take a child,
and say, ' He shall be mine. I will win him to myself with love,8lI that
he shall prefer to follow me rather than his thievish father and godless
mother. He shalllltop cursing, because he love&l me; and stealing, be
cause I will teach him better. He shall enjoy learning, because he
shall find in the school a retreat from his parentt'o I will not be deterred
by dirt or ignorance, if I can only save a BOul, and spare the world one
criminal. I would rather make my house a rescue house for him,
than to send him to a Rauhe Haus, among the morally neglected.'

Ie If the admirer& of Pestalozzi-and I do not mean teachers alone
would adopt this method on the 12th of January, 1846, and form an a8
sociation, then the day would be and remain a blessing to Germany.
God grant it ! ..
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(Published in .. Rouer. MOIItAl,.")

11. WlIllkly for Human .Devtlopment, (WocheIuchtiII fUr MllIISChenbilIiung,) 4
vols., 1807-ltHl.
(In this, as WI18 stated, are found Pestalozzi'a Letter on his l'ei'idence
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address.)

L l'eataloz:r,&'s EducaJionaJ EnJerpri&e, as related to the culture of the age,
(Pe.,ta1ozzl's Erzil'hu'fIIJ8- Unlernehmung im VerhiiUllw BUr Ul-cu/tur,)
(by Niederer,) 1812.
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k. Declaration agaill8t Canon nrem,'s three dOZffl Newtlpar- Questi0f/8, (Erk
Uirung gegen H""rn ChorllC1'7' Brtflrn"s drey DutaenrllJUf'kl.iIJche Zeitungs
frar;en,) Yverdun, 1812.
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1. Pakrnal IMf1'Ud;07l, in moraJ explanation 0/ words. A legacy from
Father Pesta.lozzi to his pupil& (l'aterlehren in sittlichen Wort·
deuteu.ngrn. Elr. V~rm/ichtnwVOII Vater Pesta./m;zj au lItline Zoglinge.)
Revised Rnd collected by Herman Krilsi. Trogen, 1829.
(The MS. of Ihi. work 10M prcoented by Pestalozzi to Krti.si, ""ho ed

ited it with addition and altemtion.)
2. Letiers 011 Ea,.zy Edueation. Addresaed to J. P. Greavee, Esq., with a

memoir of P~stalozzi. London, 1829.
S. PeataJozz.&'s LJfe and Views, in verbatim extracts from the complete works
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reliable for rctiJrenoe. We give the TlIble of Contents.)
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PREF ACE.

PBSTALOZZI'll power, as a doer of good, was based upon his untiring
energy and his impregnable benevolence lIDd faith in human nature.
-His intellectual endowments, in the endeavor to develop into a complete
8yBtem the principles which he felt 80 strongly, failed him, lIDd he con
tinually became obscure and contradictory. His method of iostroction
WIlliJ as spontaneously lIDd unpremeditatedly the result of instinct, as the
benevoleBce which inspired him; but· he was unable to state its princi
ples philOllOphical1y, or to develop his methodology logically.

Thus he was obliged to rely, to a degree unusual for the leader of a
great reform, upon 888istllDts, even for the statement of hiB views, and
the details of his modes of operation; lIDd, accordingly, lID account of
himsel~ lIDd of his labors, must, in order to be complete, contain lID ap
parently excessive proportion of narrative relating to them.

In finding such assistants, Pestalozzi was remarkably fortunate. Nie
derer, Schmid, Kriiai, Buss, Tobler, and many more of the numerous
teachlll'll at Burgdorf lIDd Yverdun, were all men of remarkable capacity,
either for BOme one department of investigation lIDd instruction, or for
good qualities of mind and heart, which endeared them to Pesta1ozzi,
each other, and the pupils; often for both. And still more remarkable
thllD such endowments is the eminent lIDd persevering self-denial with
which BOrne of them-as Niederer-giving up positions of comfort and
infiueoce, already secured, entered the ill-mIlDaged lIDd disorderly in
stitution, and remained there, year after year, sometimes With small
salaries and sometimes with none, and not even always finding abund
ance of ordinary food, 'through evil report and good report, until abllQo
lutely convinced that their usefulness in it was ended. Nor was this all.
With the single exception of Schmid, Pestalozzi's teachers resigned to
.him whatever of fame and profit might have come from the manuals they
compiled in their respective studies, and the books were published either
as by Pestalozzi himself, or 88 the productions of the institution. Ac
counts of these assistants will be found in the following pages; BOme of
them reasonably complete, but some, owing to the scarcity of accessible
materials, somewhat scanty.

The present work also contains short biographies of some of the more
prominent of those who were instrumental in propagating Pestalozzi's
news lIDd methods in Germany. The introduction of his system into
Germany constitutes the most remarkable chapter in the history of
modem education.

Of this chapter, a portion, complete within itself, and both interesting
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and important, consists of the introduction of Pestalozzianism into the
kingdom of Prussia.

During the subjugation of Germany under Napoleon, the minds of the
best and ablest of the Prussian statesmen and philosophers were mast
eagerly occupied in inventing mll&Dll which, if not available for an imme
diate struggle for independence, should at once begin the work of raising
the moral, mental, and physical character of the nation to a standard of
elevated development, which might insure such a struggle in future, and
its success.

Among the instrumentalities UBed for this purpose, which, together,
amounted almost to an entire reorganization of the kingdom, the improve
ment in education, resulting &om the introduction of the Pestalozzian sys
tem-and still more of the spirit of that system-occupied a prominent
place. To the King and Queen, to the ministry of education, to Fichte,
in short, to the most influential public men of that day, Pestalozzi's vieWB
seemed to promise the happiest results i .and, with a rare liberality and
decision, measures were at once taken to prove them experimentally and
thoroughly.

These measures were two: the employment of an able Pestalozzian in
founding or reforming institutions already existing, and the sending to
Yverdun young men of promise, to draw their inspiration, as teacherB,
from the fountain-head of the new method.

---. Carl August Zeller was chosen to perform the former task, and wall, in
the year 1809, invited from Wirtemberg, where he had been laboring
zealously among the teachers to introduce the new method, to Konigs
berg, in East Prussia, on terms honorable to the government and to him-

_______ Bel! He was received with enthusiasm, and set himself earnestly to
work, lecturing, instructing, reorganising, with untiring -.l, industry,
and efficiency. Notwithstanding a few errors of judgment, his labors
gave a great and lasting impulse to education in that portion of Prussia;
and one'at least of the institutions he founded, at Karalene (i. "', Livo
uian for .. Queen,") in the government of Gumbinnen, is yet useful as an
orphan-house and teachers' seminary.

_ The second measure taken by government was the sending of young
men to be educated as teacbers in the Pestalozzian principles. Those se
lected were mostly chosen from among the most promising of the theo
logical students. Two, Karias Schmid and Dr. Harnisch,· were IIllJ1t to
Plamann's institution, at Berlin i the remaining ones, Henning, Dreist,
Kawerau, Kritz, Rendschmidt, Preuss, Pawg, Braun, Steger, KUlICh,
Ksionzek, the brothers Bernhard, and four already teachers by profes
sion, Hanel, Titze, Runge, and BaltTusch, were sent to y,erdun at various

~times during a series of years, their expenses being paid by government.
Upon their return, they were employed in various institutions for the
training of teachers, most of them with success. Thus a large body of

• Wilhelm JlarDl8eh, the well-known lIlduC8lor. from ",!WR .. Pro.,,," CondiUan 'If IN
Pru';a" Com_ /1du1tJl BpI....," lwlpo'-, 18M,) much of th. Information in thi. artlela 10
derind.
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competent instructors in the new method was, in a comparatively short
time, scattered among the Prussian schools; the spirit of the Pestalozzian
method satisfied the needs of the age; and, with the powerful twofold
aid of popular favor and the earnest influence of the whole power of the
government, it speedily took possession of the entire common school sys=-- .
tem. Every where, the authorities co-operated zealously with the teach
ers under the new methods. Queen Louise, and under her influence the
King, took so deep an intorellt in the reform, that they often visited the
schools where it was introduced. The Queen, especially, often remained
in them for hours; caused reports to be made to her on the progress of
the schools generally; and was judicious and liberal in encouraging and
rewarding instructors and educators.

While these measures elfectually inaugurated the new system, a share
of the credit of it is due to those teachers and school officers who,
though not themselves trained under Pestalozz~ and not always accept
ing his methods of instruction, in every particular, yet entered fully into
his spirit, and labored in union with his more immediate disciples, with
a zeal and efficiency, perhaps, rather increased than decreased by the
free development of the individualities of their various views. Indeed,
one of the most valuable featureR of what may be called the Prussian
Pestalozzian system, was its deliberate and careful but free advance to
ward such improvements upon the system of Pestalozzi himself; a pro
coeding which has secured the highest excellence of the original system,
has added to it much that is valuable, has insured that vivid and inter·
ested activity in the teachers which is the first requisite of successful in
struction, and has prevented the decay and deadness into which servile
followers of exclusive rules must necessarily fall

The praises thus bestowed upon the Prussian common schools, as thus
reformed, reBect no blame upon those teachers and conductors who neg
lected, or even opposed, the new methods.. The principal among these
were followers of Basedow and the Philanthropists; institutions of this
class were the Schnepfenthal Institution, and the Hartung School, and
the Real School, at Berlin; and among the men were Nolte, Zerrenner,
and Dinter.·

The introduction of the Pestalozzian system into the schools of Prus- 
si., may be said to have been in progress from 1812 to 1825 j at the end
of which time it had, substantially, possession of the wholo common
school system. Dr. Harnisch enumerates, as among the chief advant-
ages resulting from it, 1. Patriotic feeling, causing more thorough study
of the German languAge, home geography, &c.; 2. Giving a high value
and place to vocal music, as a study; 8. The same of drawing, espe-
cially under the teachings of Peter Schmid; 4. Introduction of thor-
ough musical instruction; 5. Introduction, or readoption of thorough
system of bodily training. ._
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From Prullllia the principles and practice of the school of Pestalozzi
were widely diffused in other countries, through travelers, often coming
exclusively for the purpose of investigating the Prussian system, and
llOmetimes sent by foreign governments for the pUrpolle. Dr. Harnisch
gives a long list of names of visitors to a single seminary only, mostly
of persons eminent in education, among which are mentioned those of
Han. Horace llann, and Proti. Stowe and Bache, tram the United States.

The present occasion does not admitof any extended reference to the
further spread of Pestalozzianism. We can only say that prominent
among those who transferred the system into France, was Victor Cousin,
whose able report is well known; and Chevalier Jullien, who,' at an ear·
lier date, drew up an extended report upon the school of Yverdun, Ind
the educational principles and methods of Pestalozzi. The labors of Dr.
Biber, Mr. Greaves, and at a later date of Dr. Mayo and Miss Mayo, and
of Sir James Kay Shuttleworth, M. Tilleard, and Mr. Tait, have done much
to spread the system in England. And among its advocates and propa
gators in America were William Russell, editor of the ".d.rnmca1lJ
Journal qfEducation;" Warren Colburn, whose celebrated arlthmetics
are strictly Pestalozzian j A. Bronson Alcott; W. C. Woodbridge, the
geographer and editor of the "Annall;" and Lowell Mason, the veteran
and efficient instructor in vocal music.

It should be added, that the present work does not c6ntain sketches
of those who applied Pestalozzi's principles to reformatory schools proper,
charitable schools, &c., for the reason that the accounts of those persons
are contained in the editor's volume on REroRXATORY EDUCATION.·

• Papera on Prevontlon, Correclional, and Ref_alDI')' IDatllutlon. and .&cenclea (or Ju...
nUe DellDqneDC1. N.w York, F. C. Bao",.aLL, 1869,360 P....



10HANNEB NIEDERER.

JOBAl!NBB NIEDKRER, whose reputation as a teacher is nearly con
nected with that of PestaIozzi, and stands high amongst th08e of hill
fellow-laborers, was born in 1778, in Appenzell. Having completed
his studies, he was already settled as pastor when the fame of Pea
taIozzi's plans and labors reached him, and set his whole soul in
motion. Unlike th08e who can not soon enough shake the d118t of
the school from their feet to seat themselves in the pulpit, Niederer
resigned his pastorate in 1800, and hastened to connect himself with
PestaIozzi. In the institution of the latter, he had IIpecial charge of
the religi0118 instruction. His manner in giving this, and in bis whole
labors as a teacber, is so well described by his efficient fellow-laborer,
Kriis~ in his recent" RecollectiO'l18 of my pedagogU;al life and work,"
(Eriranerungen aUB meinem pii.dagogi8chen Lebm und Wirken,) p. 39,
tbat we shall make an extract: Krtlsi says, "To be present at the
religious instruction of Niederer, lind at bis confirmations, was sure
to have a good influence upon the heart. Good preparatory instruc
tion in intellect and language was necessary, in order to appreciate it,
it is true; but this was to ba enjoyed in the institution. Although
he soon passed over the history of creation, tbe gospel of John, and
tbe sermon on the mount, yet the instruction he derived from these
sources as to the faith, had a complete character, and afforded deep
views of the essence of religion and of the scope of buman duty. I
several times attended the whole course; /lnd how highly I valued
the privilege may be inferred from the fact that I forthwith sent
three of my children to attend, tlfat they might learn from him the
happiness of religion. Niederer filled an important part in Pestal
ozzi's institution and bistory. He earnestly devoted his time and
strength to tbe subjects of religion, language, literature, and phil08
ophy. He first studied PestaIozzi's works, in their various applica
tions to pedagogy, politics, legislation, &0., not resting until he had
ascertained the central point from which they all radiate; for to con
sider them only in their separate cbaracter, was insufficient for him
88 a thinker and investigator. But he did not limit his labors to
writings and thinking only, nor even to the numerous studies success
fuUy pursued in the institution, and the labors to be pursued in varia
0118 directions, and amongst van0118 materials, with reference to tb086
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studies j but embraced, in the IIOOpe of his inquiries, the nature, exist
ence, powers, and weakneuell of man j his coune of development, his
future fate and destiny, in the individual, the nation, and the race.

Niederer p0lllle6lMld the fullest confidence of Pestalozzi, who con
sulted him on all OOC8/Iions, and saved hilD8elf by hi. means from
many mistakes. Niederer opposed himself to any views or efforts
within the institution which threatened to break up or hamper its
uaefulnesa, and was varioUllly active in contending against them.

In literature, Niederer has been leu active than was to be wished
from a man so rich in endowments and experience. Besides a aeries
of small treatises, we have only one larger work: "Pt.talozzi'. ed
fJeGtional enterpriu in it. relation, to cottmporary civilization,"
(Putalozzi'. EniehungllUntrmeAmung im V",lUiltniu zur Zeitcul
tur,) S.tuttgart, 1812,2 vols. The wish was often, and with good
relUlOn, expressed, that he would publish a scientific exposition of
pedagogy on Pestalozzi's principles. A biography of the grea~

teacher himsel~ from his pen, would have been gratefully received.
Still more welcome, had it pleased him to write it, would have been
lU1 acconnt of his method of religious instruction j especially now,
when so many are endeavoring to fix that most important of all de
partments of instruction upon a half·ascertained psychological basis,
and to entangle it with religions parties. He however died, in 1843,
without having performed this work.

Niederer's wife, previously Rosette Kasthofer, of Berlin, where she
was born, Srd November, 17'19, conducted for a long time the girls'
school established by Pestalozzi at Yverdun, along with his boys'
school. The institution was, however, transferred to Geneva, where
it is now established. Madame Niederer has also established, in con
nection with it, a seminary for young women intending to become
teachers j and in both she is yet laboring, with youthful freshness and
enthUlliasm. In 1828, was puhlished a "Rluable work by her: .. Glan
ce. at the 'Y,ttm of female tducation. For tdututtd mother, and
daugMerl," (Blicke in da, Wtlt7& rltr VJeiblichm Erzithung. Fur
gebildete Mutter und Tackler.) Berlin: Rucker. She has also pub
lished "Dramatic Gamu for the Young," (DramatiBche Jugend
spitle.) ARrau, 1838, 2 vols.

We find the following estimate of Niederer, by Pestalozzi, ex
pressed at different times.

"The mode in which Niederer looks at my work can not be sep
arated from that in which I myself see it. His views are alm08t all
the results of his reflections. I scarcely know what it is to reflect.
My opinions Rnd views are almost all the results of immediate intui
tion and of excited feelings. Moreover, I did Dot understand his
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language j but his Vindication taught me to understand it. I could
not ll&tisfy myself with reading that product.ion. I found. myself, in
it, almost in every line, more clearly and distinctly stated, and more
profound" comprehended, t.han I had comprehended and expressed
myself, on systems of education, on maternal instinct, on the nature
and organization of schoola, on my institution.. in short, on all the
principles and views which were in point at the time."-Fortune& of
My Lij,.

.. He haa, at the same time, peculiarities which I often endure only
with difficulty, since they are diametrically opposed to mine. But
his friendship surpaaaea all the friendship that I have enjoyed or even
dreamed of in my life. What. more can a man do for a friend, than
for his sake to give up a certain, quiet, and agreeable mode of living,
and to put himself into a condition uncertain, unpleasant, oppr6llllive,
and in many respeetAI dangerous? This Niederer haa done. For my
Bake he gave up the PRltorate where he was living, e1Ilcient, respected,
and happy, joined himaelf to me and my poverty, threw himself into
all my embalTll8llments, at a period when my work was not yet ripe
in itself, and when I was almost wholly deprived of all external aid
and co-operation in it. At that time he was the only man of any
degree of literary cultivation who took a place at my side, and took
part in aU the perila to which my undertaking could and did expose
him. And hill friendship extended beyond me personally, and to the
purpose of my life, in regard to which I so often saw myself deserted.
He is drawn toward me pel'8Onally as little as I toward him. I might
say that, in this respect, we were not II! near each other II! is to be
expected from men living 80 near j but his life ill a friendship: his
endurance and perseverance for my objecta--even the contest which
he continually keeps up with himself and with me, for the promotion
of the purpose of my lif~ven his opposition to and arguments
against me indhidually, when he finds himself in conflict with my
designs--ahow the noble, remarkable, and pure character of his .
friendship. If he withstood me less, he would love me less."-Dee-
laration Against Oanon Bremi', Quutionl, p. 28•

.. .As early 88 at the begininng of our association in Burgdorf, there
carne amongst us a young clergyman, of thorough education, full of
flre, power, and quiet though strong efficiency, Rnd obaen'ed in silence
the course of our labors. In this first stage of his design, he resem
bled nothing less than one seeking a predominant influence upon the
general and practical course of our undertaking. On the contrary,
his whole conduct indicated, at the beginning, "ery clearly, that he
was investigating the psychological basis of the principles and essence
of our idea of elementary training, more seriously, broadly, and
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deeply than anyone before him, by means of a free, individualized,
and independent reflection upon them. By this course he very soon
elaborated a system of his own, as to our idea of elementary tmining,
which, it is true, was not made inwardly complete and outwardly ap
plicable by any basis whatever of practical u:perience, but which
inspired him with suQh a visionary enthusiasm for ita infallibility and
applicableness, that all at once he suddenly began to take an active
and powerful part in the whole extent of our operations; so as grad
ually to acquire a universal and predominating influence over them,
and to gain my own confidence to a high degree. His singular char
acter inspired him with the definite design of opposing the weaknesses,
faults, and defects of my establishment, by means of scientific expo
sitions of the idea which lay at the base of our undertakings. IIe
believed confidently that, by the magic touch of his lucid ideas, or
frequently e\'en by significant words, he could prevent the increase of
that fatal influence whOll6 greatoeas he deeply felt j and that, by verbal
elucidations, he could control what he could not lead intellectually by
the weight of his influence, nor practically manage, and could least of
all carry forward by his creati\'e energy by actual executive measures.
Niederer's requirement of absolute acquiescence in his views, arose
from ideas which he had not made clear and definite to himself in
their whole extent and connection; for he was prone to lose himself
in metaphysical expositions of his ideas, which he was neither fitted
to do by possessing a solid substratum of intuitional knowledge, nor
competent to express in any manner by simple, clear, and intelligible
language, and thus to make properly comprehensible. Most of the
objects he sought and urged were, to us, mere atmospheric phenome
na, without any connection whatever with the basis of our actual life.
He was, throughout, unfitted and almost incapable of giving the
slightest practical demonstration of his high-sounding ideas. This he
knew himself; and often required with earnestness that others should
not only receh'e, a.~ he did, what he had constructed in his ideal man
ner, but also that they should work them out in actual practice to his
satisfaction, and that without requiring much c<H>peration from him."
-Fortune. of .J.lly Life, p. 29.
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KARL CHRISTIAN WILHJ:LM VON TURK, was born at Meiningen,
lanuary 8,1'1'14. He was the youngest son of Chamber-president
and High Marshal von nrk, who was of a noble Courland family,
and in the service of the duke of Saxe-Meiningen. At his mother's
death, when a boy of sU: years old, he was transferred to the family
of ~is mother's brother, Grand Huntsman von Bibra, at Hildburg
hausen, where he was brought up with his cousins under a strict tutor.
At seventeen and a quarter years old, without having attended any
public school, he entered the University of Jena, where he found in
his elder brother Ludwig, who had already been studying there a year
and a half, a true friend and a pattern of industry and good conduct;
and where he contracted a close friendship with several cotemporariE.'S,
amongst whom were T. von Hardenberg, known as a poet under the
name of Nonlill, and von Baaaewitz, afterward Chief President and
his own official superior.

After completing his legal studies, in 1'i93, he offered himself for
an office nnder government in Meiningen, which had been promised
him while hill father was Chamber-president and his brother a govern
meut official, notwithstanding the strictnesa of the examination. What,
howeYer, hiS knowledge and capacity did not enable him to attllin, he
secured by means of a very ordinary social talent. During a visit in
Hildburghausen, the Prince, then Duke Karl of Mecklenburg, father of
Queen Louise of Prussia, found that he was a skillful ombre-player j and
he took 110 strong a liking to him that afterward, upon receiving the
principality by the unexpected death of his brother, he determined to
fix him within his dominions. Accordingly, in the very next year,
1794, he appointed von Ttirk chancery auditor, and two years later,
chamberlain and chancery councilor. In 1800, his official senior von
:Kamptz, afterward well known as Prussian minister, was appointed to
a public station in Mecklenburg, and von Turk was appointed in his
stead to take the oversight of the school system, with his judicial
employments. The inqniries which his new place suggested to him
drew his attention in such directions that he became gradually estranged
from the oocupations to which he had been earlier devoted.

In 1804. von Turk took a furlongh for six months, visited vanOQ8
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IllChools, and made the acquaintance especially, or Olivier, TiIlich and
___Pohlmann, then distinguished teacben of the day. In the same

year, he remained during Ilome months, at Pestalozzi's institution at
Mlinchen-Buchsee, and made himself acquainted with his views, Bnd
with J. Schmid's system for geometry and mathematics. He pub
lished the results of his Iltay with Pestalozzi, in his" .Letter, from
Milnchen·Buc1l8ee" (Leipzig, 1808); one of the most practical and
~useful accounts of Pestalozzi's method.

After his return to Mecklenburg, he could not resist his impulse to
become a teacher. He gathered together a troop of boys, instructed
them two hours daily and made teachen acquainted with Pestalozzi's
method. During his educational journeys he had become acquainted
with the prince of Oldenburg, and at the end or 1805, he Wall ap
pointed to a lucrative office as Justice and Consistory Councilor in
Oldenburg, with an annual salary of fourteen hundred thalen, (about
'1050.)

In his new place he experienced the same impulse to exertion as a
teacher and educator. Here also he gathered a troop of boys whom
he instructed two houra a day; and he received into his house a
number of young people, and gave them a complete education.
These operations however did not meet the approval of the duke,
who intimated a wish that he should devote himself wholly to the
duties of his judiciallltation, and refused hill request to be employed
wholly in educational matten. This, together with the condition of
Oldenburg (then threatened by the French,) which caused him much
pecuniary difficulty, decided him to resign his place in Oldenburg and
to gh'e himself up entirely to the busin6llll of education.

In 1808, with some pupils, sons of a Bremen merchant, he went to
Pestalozzi at Yverdun, and for some time instructed in that institution.
His work, "Perception by the Senses," (Dil Sinnlit:1&er& Wahmehmun
gen,) is a fruit of his labors at that time in Pestalozzi's institution.
But the situation of affairs there was unfavorable, and an increasing
difference soon grew up between him and Pestalozzi. This decided
von Turk to leave him and to establish an educational inlltitution of his
own at the castle of Veny on the lake of Geneva. Here he lived
amongst a small circle of children, but happily progressing in knowl
edge under hill love and zeal. The financial results did not, however,
answer his expectations, and he finally in 18a transferred the care

~f the school to Latour de Peilz, at his castle not far from Vevay.
IIaving offered his services to the Prnsaian monarchy, he Wall in 1815
appointed royal and school councilor at Frankfort on the Oder.

The course of ill8trnction which he gave here in September of 1816



upon Pestalozzi's method, to nearly sixty clergymen and teachers, had
upon many, who perhaps, then heard of Pestalozzi tor the first time,
an influence which did not remain fruitll!llll. His efforts to improve
the iDBtruction in arithmetic, resulted in his publication of his" Guide
to InltructUm in .A.nthmttic," which is yet one oC the best books of
its e188S. Its fifth edition appeared in 1830. After N&torp's return
to his native country in 1817, von Tark was appointed School Coun
cilor in Potsdam, in which station he labored. actively for sixteen
years, but resigned it in 1833 to devote his whole time and powers to
the benevolent institutioDB which he had founded. "..---...,

These are (not including the Swimming Institution at Potsdam and
the Association for the improvement of silk.raising,) the following:

1. The Fund fur School TIaCAeri Widow, a. ~t Sorau, b. for the
district of FrankCort, to which he has devoted the profits or his work
on Arithmetic; and c. f'or the district of Potsdam.

In the district of Frankfort it has since been found better to estab
lish, instead of one widow's sooiety for the whole government, to es
tablish a fund in each synod; an arrangement which has in most
C8lleB been entirely successCul. In the case ot the fund Cor the dis
trict of' Potsdam, thepIainest conclWlioDB or experience were unfortu
nately 80 mueh overlooked, that after a Cew years the anow~e:s,

which are railed only from taxation, were materially reduced; the
consequence of which has lately been many complaints.

2. The PtflCtl Soei"y cf Pol,da.m, founded at the Reformation
Festival in 1818 i a society for the support of talented but poor
young men, who are devoted to the arts or sciences. More than a
hundred snch have been supported by the BOOiety. Further informa
tioo about this society, and its statutes, may be found in Guts-Muth·'s
"New Library of Pedagogy."

8. The Civil OrplllJn Hoa»-a twin child, as von Ttlrk calls it, in
whieh about thirty orphan boys are 8upported. The original fund
of this institution was raised from the l&1e of a oollection of paintings
belonging to von Ttlrk. It received an eJ:prees royal sanction in a
cabinet order dated 21&t February, 1826. Up to 18.1, thirty-su
youug men had received their education in this establishment.

•. The Frl7ldfur tM Education ad Support of OrpAan Oir'" j an
institution which originated together with the Civil Orphan House,
and which is managed in the same way. Up to 1841, twenty orpban
girla had been supported by it.

6. The Orplum HOUII lit Xllift-Gli_lt, near Potsdam, (or the
orphan children of artizana, elementary teachers and the lower gradel
mDublic oftleers.
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It may not b& uninteresting to deteribe tbe precise circumstances
wbicb led to the foundation of the Klein-Glienicke house. Von Tt1rk
heard that the Crown Prince was desirous of buying the hunting seat
known R8 Klein-Glienioke, then oeeupied 18 a factory, in order to im
prove it. into the counterpart of Prince Carl's adjacent beautiful estate
in Glienicke. Von Turk accordingly quietly bougbt it, and offered it
to the Crown Prince at the OOIIt price, but received the answer that
he would not be able to make Use of the offer. Under these circum
lltanees von Tiirk applied to his tried friend, Chief PrtlIIident von
Bl8llewitz, and by his mediation gained permilsion to resign his huty
bargain at a smalllOllB. He, however, made no uae of the permission,
but told his friend that he would retain tbe property, and found there
another orphan house, to Il6l've &8 a sort of supplement to tbe Civil
Orpban Houll8, which WM intended for the sons of persons of ratber
higher rank. In fact he laid bis plans before BoOme of tbe higher
autborities, but the means which he could show for the establisbment
of bis intended institution were 80 small that permill8ioD was refused
him. But promises of 8Upport gradually came in, and the .heAds of
several departments, especially P08tmast.er-general VOD Nagler and
the MiJlistera of Justice and of Finance declaring in its favor, on 80

COIIDt. of an alT8ngement to eetablisb endowed places in it for orphans
of their departments, the institution W88 fiDally Bet in operation.
The plans for it were remodeled more than once, and more than one
reckoning of the fnnde made; but at II8t, an 888OOiation being formed
which purchased the real estate from von Turk, and there were thus
aecured euftlcient means to open the establishment. for th088 at leut
for whom endowed places bad been promised. .Von TUrk never
lost bis faith in ultimate SUC0088, though the funds ltill remained de
ficient. It bappened that the disposition of some mnds from a war
indemnity, not accepted by th088 entitled to them, were intrusted to
the disposal of his cbie( von B888ewitz, who, with the consent of the
families of these proprietoJ'll, appropriated three thousand thalers
·(about .2,250,) from this source to the new Orphan House. Thus
all difficulties were obviated. The association met, completed the
purchase of Klein-Glienicke, le88ed it to von TUrk, who was now able
to proceed with tbe completion of his institution i and had the pI68&
Bre of seeing it flourish under his eyes.

In a letter of the present year, (1846,) relating to Klein-Glienicke,
yon TUrk writes, "Here, the favorite idea of my teacher and
master. Pestalozzi, is realized; education, combined wi,h agricul
ture and gardening. My scholars now number about thirty. I have
bout two hundred Magdeburg morgm, (the morgen is about five-
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thirteenths of an acre,) of tilled land, Crom sixteen to iwenty morgen
of garden and nurseries, twenty-four morgen of meadows, and a dairy
which accommodates twenty cows and five horses, beIIides sufficient
room for the silk-making, except that the latter is not comfortably
accommodated in winter. I feel great interest in encouraging the
establishment of similar institutions. What haa been poaaible for me,
without financial resources and in spite of the many prejudices with
which I have had to contend, (for example, I have been a govern
ment official j and our burghers and laboring cl888es do not love the
government officials j and I have had the little prefix' von' before
my name,) must be possible elsewhere under more favorable cir
cumstances."

6. Soup .Diltributiora Inlltitutiora for flu Old, Sick, Feeble, and
Poor, and Lying·in- Women. By the day·book (j( the institution,
96.908 portions of BOUp were distributed in 1845. This was received
by six hundred and fifty-one families, including four hundred and
forty-one married persons, fonr hundred and thirty-eight widows and
Bingle persons, and thirteen hundred and forty children; in all two
thousand two hundred and nineteen persona. The coat of one portion
of sonp was about at pfennig, (about three-fifths of a cent..)

For BOme years von Turk bad been complaining of the decay of
his bodily strength and of his memory, when, in 1845, while he was
in Berlin, a dangeroua sickness seized him, from which he has never
eDtirely recovered. He died July 81, 1846. Ris wife, two children
and adopted daughter were by his side, and his -last hours were

.peaceful and without pain. Bis memory will long endure.
On the 25th of the April before his departure from the world in

which he had labored BO nobly and benevolently, a letter, not with
out interest in this coDnection, from which a portion follows. To the
request that he would communicate an autobiography for Bergang's
EucycloJlllldia, he replies that he is unable. .. My autobiography,"
he 8IlYs, "lies ready written in my desk, but I propolle to publish it
for the benefit of the Teachers' orphana. I have establiahed here an
orphan house, especially intended for the orphans of teachers; b'lt
their numbers and necessities in the province of Brandenburg, fop
which the institution is founded, are so great., that I am oblig,.t<: to
refuse many applications; and thus I am contriving the means for
aasisting a larger number." "The motives which have impelled me
to the establishment of the institutions which I have commenced,
and the manner and means by which, without means of my own, lind
without the gift of eloquence, I have been able to accomplish these
designs, will be related in my biography, that others, more richly
endowed, may learn how to do the like." .. I aln in my seventy-
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third year, on the borders of the grave, in body much broken, bnt
peaceful and happy in mind, and in all my efforts for the improve
ment and elevation of my fellow-citizens, having enjoyed a SUccellll far
beyond my hopes." "At Easter I dismil!lled from the Civil Orphan
House, a pupil, BOn of a country clergyman, who is now studying
theology in Berlin. Several of my scholars are already laboring as
preachers, judges, physicians, public officials, carpenterR, architects.
teachers and officers." How happy must we reckon thee, excellent
man, who, while still living, hast experienced such intellectual and
heartfelt ple8l!ure I Thy works follow thee into eternity i their
memory shall even give thee ever increasing pleasure, and many,
happy through thy means, shall bring thee thanks.

Noble and venerable as von Ttirk was, he was yet attacked by the
arrows of wicked calumny. On this point we shall only relate the
following:

Bishop Eylert relates in hie character of Frederic William III.,
(vol. 2,) that von Turk was suspected by that monarch of being an
unprincipled demagogue. Von Ttlrk was living amongst the com
mon people, as his inborn and profound preference made it happiest
for him to live, and laboring for their good by his writings and in his
official station, according to his irresistible vocation i and BOme per-
sons had concluded that to be doing this without apparent interested
motives, and without remuneration for the necessary eacrifioes of labor,
means and time, was enough to stamp von Turk a dangerous dema
gogue. Bishop Eylert, who was a friend of von Turk, undertook to
remove this impret!8ion from the king's mind. Having argued the
case, the king said, "I am glad to have my former opinion corrected,
and to be able to entertain a good opinion of one who has certainly
been accused to me." At the next festival of the order, von T11rk
received the red order of nobility i the king immediately interested
himself in the Civil Orphan House at Potsdam, and for the institution
at Klein-Glienicke, where he endowed additional scholarships, made
presents to the orphans, and continued to von T11rk, at his resigna
tion of his place as royal and IlChool councilor, in order to devote
himself wnolly to his institution&, the whole amount of his salary aa
.>ension.
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llBRHANN KRUSI was born March 12th, 1775, at Gais, iIi the
canton of Appenzell. Of his parents he writes in his" Recollections,"
"they are entitled to the praise of having passed through life in quiet
goodness and fear of God, and were careful to give their children a
good education." After the good old fashion, they often read in
the family Bible, and entered in its blank leaves the birth of each
of their children, together with some pious prayer or saying. They
also amused themselves, especially on Sundays, by singing from the
then popular" Bachofen." Of learning they could of course gi,'e
their poor children but very little, and what they afterward acquired
in school was but little more. His earliest recollections was of a fire
which laid the village of Gais in ashes i of which he thus speaks :-

It is natural that the lim PeCOlIectioDB of the mind should be of uncommon and
Iltriking events, such WI mnk.. n profound impreasion upon one's whole b,'ing', and
leave an indelible mark upon the character. This was the ClUIe with mys,·lf.

On the ith of Septembt'r, 1i80, a violent BOuth wind blew; bad wI'ather fur the
weavers, but good fur drying turf. "I will go to the ibrf-ground and turn 8n,1
dry thc turf," said my father; "there is nothing to do in the weaving-room."
He took me with him that day for the first timc to the tnrf-pits, which were a
good four miles from the village. At half post eleven he heard the BOund of a
bell. " It can not be striking noon yet," he thought, lonking- at his work-" Ah
God," he OI'ied, " it is the alll1"m bell j" and we heard the cry of fire! tire: from
all sides.

With this fragment, unfortunately, ends the account. The fact of
the firo is well known. Notwithstanding his youth, our subject
remembered mauy occurrences of that occasion i especially the
llext Sunday's service under tbe open sky. There was I'ery general
emotion, which, at the rather remarkable choice of the hymn, "As
by the streaD1.'l of Babylon we sat," &e., broke out into slIeh loud
lamentations that the singing could not proceed. These recollections
may well ha\'e been terrible to the boy, although his father's house
was spared by the flamrs. But a severer stroke came upon him,
when his father, in the prime of his manhood, was suddenly snatched
away by death from his numerous family. He had always supported
his own household, and had taught them aecording to his ability i
and it is difficult to tell what would have become of them, had not
KrfiBi, then in his fourteenth year, undertaken to perform his father's

11 .
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laborious duties of village errand-man and weaver i A aervice for
which the consciousness that he was the trust and stay of an orphaned
family gave him strength. Upon his solitary errands to St. Gall, and
ebewhere, he used to recite to himself the instruction and counsel
which his father had given.

Kriisi might have pa88ed his whole life in his father's monotonous
calling, had not a benign Providence given him an indication which
had the most important consequences for his entire future. We shall
permit Kriisi himself to tell the story, in the words of his own" Rec
ollections," pp. 2-4, which give other and deeper views into his mind
at that time:-

At the highest point of tbe JllIlB, where the road turns away (rom toward 1'1'0
gen, my life also took another direction. While earning my living 88 day-Iahorel
and errand-man, I W88 oarryiug, ODe oold day in 1793, to the esLBbliBhmeut o(
Zellwoger, with which I afterward CIIIIle into very dift"l:I'ent relations, a great buu
dIe of yarn (rom the mounLBin. As I stopped to rt'llt

l
all dripping with sweat, at

the very summit, a relative met me, wbo Wal then tI'UalIurer of tbe toWD,
une Herr Gruber. After the usual greeting'll, the following convel'lllltiou eIlllued,
whieh I yet remember &8 the turning point of my life.

Grubn-.-" It ill warm."
lIIysrlf.-" Very warm."
Gruber.-" Now tbat IIOboolmaster Horler is goin~ away from Gais, yoo haTe

a chanoo to earn your bread a little more euily. Haye yOIl no desire to off"r
J'ourself for his place I "

My.«lf.-" Wishing will not help me mllCb. A IIChoolmuter mll8t bave
knowledg-e; and I have none."

Gruber.~" 'What a aOhoolll1l8ter among DB needs to know, )'00 at your sge can
very soon Il'arn."

lWys«I!-U Rut bow, and wh~f I Bee no p<*ibility of ito"
Gruber.-" If yon wish it, the meMS will be eBllily found. Consider the mat

t~r and decide upon it"
He left me. I now had abundance of matter for reRection. Bnt no ray of

li~ht came into my miod, a1thoogh the natural aunlijtht sDrroundl'd my body with
brighlnCllB and warmtb. I IIC8I'Cely felt my load 88 I proceeded along the IIllCenta
and otel'!", of the road. \\'hatever hllll fallen to my lot since that moment, I look
upon .. the fruit or this oonvel'88tion.

Since my leaving the day 8Ohool, wbere I bad learned and practiced onl)' rl'ad·
in~. learning by rote, and mechanical copying, and while I \\'"&8 growing up to
adult age. I had 80 far forgotten to write, that I no longer knew how to make all
the capital lettel'll j my friend Sonderegger therefore procured me a (lOpy from a
teacher in Altatatten, well known 88 II writing-lIIIUIter. This single copy I wrote
over 88 often aa a hundred timtlll, for the lIBke of improving my hand,,·riting.
I hael no otber special preparation for the profeaaioo; but, notwithotanding, I ven
tured. when the notice WRS lIiven ftoom the pulpit, to offer m)'self as a candidate for
the plaOt>, with bot amall h(,~ of obtaining it, but cooaoling mJ'lIClf with thc
thou~ht tlult at lell8l. I should come oft" witbout shame.

The day of examination came. An elder fellow-c.1ndidate was first called be
("1'0<:' the commitlet'. To read a chapter in the New Testament and to write a few
l'llell. OC('upied biOI a foil quarter of an hour. My turn now came. The genes
I<);::i~al register, from Adam to Abrabam, (rom the lim book of Chronieletl, w.
!!"'\'cn me to read. After this, chairman Schliipfer gBYB me an nnl'Ut qnill, with
the direction to write a few lines. "\\'hat shall I write I " I aaid. .. Write the
Lord's Prayer, or whatever you like," W&8 the answer. As I had no knowledge
of composition or spelling, it may be imagined how my writing looked. Howe"er,
I \\'"88 told to retire. After a short oouaultation, I WaI, to my wonder and pride,
recalled into the room. Here chairman Schliipfer ilOOrmed me that the wbole
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committee were of opinion that both candidates knew little j thot the otber woe
best in reading, and I in writing.

The other, howe,-er, being over forty yeara old, and I only eighteen, they had
come to the eonclll8ion that I ehould Il'am what W88 neOOl188ry eooner thon he,
and as moreover my dwellinJe-hol1Be (the commune had then no sehool-hol1llt' of
their own) was better adapk..I for a 8chool-hoUBe than hia, I ehould receive the
appointment. I WBll diemi88ed with friendly ndvioe, and encouraging hOpl'e of in
creased pay, if my exertione 8hould be 8tItiefactory.

Mlloh auention was exoited by the fact that my fellow-candidate, eight da)..
afterward, took a aituation aa policeman, in which he received three gulden 0

week, while the sehoolmll8ter, who WBlI obliged to furnieh hia own 8Chool-room,
had to satisfy himself with two and a half.

Kriisi, becoming schoolmll8ter at the age of scarcely eighteen, WIl8

destined to bear a responsibility almOl't greater than that which he
had so lately laid down. This will ea.'lily be understood when it is
known that, with his small knowledge of school matters, he had to
manage and teach more than one hundred scholars, of various ages
and both sexes, in the small school-room. In this situation many
would have labored only for their money, as is unfortunately the cll8e
at this day even with better instrncted teachers; but Kriisi's conduct
in this respect may serve Il8 8 model. As soon as he had adopted
this profession, it was his most earnest effort to live worthily of it, and.
to fit himself for it in the best p08llible way; a work in which pastor
Schiess, his parish minister, materially assisted him, both with advice
and help. Within a few years his school had the reputation of being. ,
the best in the canton; and he had the pleasure on Easter Monday
of seeing his scholars take the six highest numbers in writing-a
study on which the utmOl\t value is placed. Kriisi had been laboring
in his vocation now for six years, with zeal and faithfulness, when
Pro,idence destined him for another field of labor which he could
not have foreseen, and which places the modest man in a situation to

exert a wide influence upon the whole school system of our nath-e
land. The storm of the French Revolution broke out. In the year
1799, foreign armies swept across the plains of our fatherland, and
encountered each other in murderous conflict; even the mountains
and high alpine valleys did not escape from the bloody game.
Poverty, hunget, and lack of occupation were especially severe in the
eastern part of Switzerland; many parents could not maintain their
children. Sympathy awoke in the hearts of the nobler men in the
less severely pressed portions of the country; and from many sides
there flowed in liberal gifts, often accompanied with the offer to re
ceive and bring up needy children. Such an invitation came to PIl8

tor Steinmuller from his friend Fischer, in Burgdorf, who WIl8 then
intrusted with the reorganization of the Swiss schools. The wish
was at the same time e.''{pre3Sed that he would also send a teacher of
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the requisite capacity lind character for receiving a training as teacl1Cr
and educator, and for undertaking the care of the children then in
Burgdorf with certain benevolent families. Upon the communication
of this im'itation to Kriisi, he made no delay j an inner voice urged
him not to let pass this opportunity for obtaining a further education.
Twenty-six children of both sexes assembled for the expedition.
Kriisi, as leader of the troop, was provided with twenty-four thalers
for the journey, thirty leagues. Pastor Steinmuller, and bailiff Heim,
of the district gave him a testimonial, which we may insert here as a
noteworthy trait of the condition of the times:-

FREEDOllll EQUAUTY! To all municiptllauthoritiCII to whom these prescnts shall
come. Cilizen sehoolma..ter Hermann Kriisi is tl'8vding hence f!'Om the conloo
Siiotis to the canIon Bern, with twenty-six poor children, whom he is taking 10
Burgdorf, where sympathizing beoefitctorll will support and care for them fOI' a
time. lL is my earnest and hopeful request to all municipalities, and especially to
their ciliz"n presidents, thnt th"y will kindly afford all needful h"lp to thc aoove
named children and to th"ir leader, sent forward by my mt'8ns lIB above; Ihat
they will, as far as possible. kindly provide for them rest and ref1'ellhment at noon,
nnd lodging at night, without pay. FOI' such benewl"n! WlSistance, rna)' the Lord
ble&B you.

Thus osks and wishes
Gai., January 20, 1800. JOB. RUD. STEIN.ULLER, Pal/tor.

I join in the ubove request to all citizen presidents and citizen members of
municipaliti"s of nil communes and district., to which these nl-edy children .hall
come, on Ih,'i,' way hence to Burgdlll-f; and am fully convinced that all bene,-"Il'nt
""1'.0119 will, witlwut further recommendation, llSBist the poor Clll'8VllD to n'adl its
destination lIS easily and slIcc"so;fully as possible.

The pro"in('illl under-bailiff of the circle of TeufeD,
SAIIVEL IIEIM.

Of the journey itself we need only remark briefly that Kriisi, with
his troop, was ererywhere received in a friendly manner; and in
mRny places they were entertained gratis, lind even received gifts of
money. His" Recollections" give an account of this. It desen'es to
be mentioned, as remarkllble enough to remind ns of the widow's
cruse of oil, that, at Krtisi's arriral at Burgdorf, he was in possession
not only of the twenty-four thalers with which he had set out, but of
fifteen [Iulden besides j of which be retained the latter, but sent the
furmer back to the authorities of Gais.

From Fischer, at Burgdorf, Kriisi receired a most friendly welcome,
and commenced his school. The former, however, soon after died,
and Kriisi would have been left quite alone again, had not Providence
pointed out to him a new path, by means of the appearance of a man
whom he followed with entire confidence.

This was Pestalozzi, whose labors at his ('state of Neuhof, and in
.Stanz, are among the noblest facts of history. It was when already
of aJult age that Pestalozzi, witb "'arm enthusiasm and profound
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love, had conceived the idea of becoming an educator and teacher of
the poorer classes, thl.'n deeply degraded both in intellect and morals;
and giving to education in general a more natural direction. After
Fischer's death, he therefore invited Kriisi to form a connection with
himself, and with him to conduct the school which he had established
in the castle of the place. This school, which Pestalozzi had at first
commenced only with little children, was soon changed into an edu
cational institution of a higher grade, which, by means of the entirely
new direetion of its operations, met with great success. Joy and
pride must have filled Pestalozzi's breast, as he soon saw, one after
another, young and talented men-Tobler from Wolfhalden, previous
ly a tutor in Basle, Buss from Tiibingen, Niederer from Lutzcuberg,
previously a pastor in Sennwald-full of enthusiasm, leaving each his
sphere of labor and rcsorting to him as trustful disciples to a master
who Jet could reward them with no earthly treasure except a treas
ure of rich experience and of deep knowledgc of the human heart.

The assemblage of these three Appenzellers will remain remarkable
for all time. Each of them developed his own side of the Pestaloz
zian idea j and they were for a long time the ornament and strength
of the institution; and, after subsequent sueeessfullabors in independ
ent spheres of occupation, they all died within the same year. Krii
si's letters during this period to his early friend Kern, wbo is )"et ali\"e,
and who lived in close personal relations with him for nearly forty
years, are also of value to the student of human nature. What he
wrote of Tobler, "he possesses my entire respect and love, for I recog
nize in him uncommon talent as a teacher, and goodness of heart,"
proved entirely true. Tobler had with enthusiasm taken up particu
lllrly the idea of Pe.~talozzi's "Lienhard and Gertrude j" that of re
placing mothers in the position originally designed for them, of educa
tors and instructors for ear'l)" childhood. Seldom has any man laborE'd
with as benevolent and un08tent.'ltious a desire for the good of his fel
low-men as he, although he was often rewarded by misunderstanding
and ingratitude.

Nitlderer, also, bes:des immoveable integrity and warm feelings,
possessed a far-seeing keenness of understanding, which had already
appeared in his correspondence with Tobler, and whicb at a later
peri()(1 was displayed in the de\'elopment of the method with so much
power and breadth that even Pestalozzi himself bad sometimes to
yield to the clearness and thoroughness of his views.

It is astonishing to see with what uniformit,y these men, assembled
from different directions, followed their new path. This was truly a
power frOID on high. What else could have enabled the former
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errand-boy and villAge schoolmaster, Kri1lli, to say in his Mters to his
friend, cyen before Tobler and Niederer came to Burgdorf,-

.. In short, the enterprise advances. The seed of a better education,
one more adapted to human Dature, is already sown. It will bear
fruit which as yet no man, not even its discoverer, the noble Pestaloui
himself, is expecting."

The self-denying ~pirit and lofty. views with which Pestalozzi'.
assistants at this early period were imbued, is powerfully shown by
the fact that Krlisi and Buss, being allowed a salary of about *125
a year each from the IIelvetic government, appropriated the whole to
the support of the institution, receiving from it only board and
lodging.

We will here introduce Pestalozzi's own account of Krlisi's previous
labors. It affords a valuable view of his character. and gilbl as a
teacher, 88 well as hints of the general methods of teaching in those
days, and of the power with which Pestalozzi'li ideas, even in their
then undigested and obecure condition, seized upon the minds of
ignorant but carneat and unprcjudiced men:-

Krl1lli, the lirst of the three, whOlle acquaintance I madE', had put his youth in
a different kind of E'mployment, when08 he hsd acquired that variety of practical
abiliti"", which, in the lower statious of life, so frequently giVCB the IiI'St impulse
to a highE'r degn'e of dE'velopment, and by which men, who have been in this
IK'hool from their earliest childhood, Me enabled to !lecome more generally and
eXkllsively useful.

In his twelfth and thirteenth yeal"ll, his father, who carried on a petty traffio,
ueed to scnd him, with a 811I311 OBpital, amounting to ahant aix or eight pounda
sterling, for the purehaae of different kinds of merchandise, to a dist.nnoo of ten to
hvelve milt.. ; to tbis employment he joined the trade of a sort of pnblic mell8Cn
Il~r. carrying lette... and executing various ordel"ll for the IlCOple of his ,·illllge.
Wh~n be grew older, he fill ...d up hi. lei8ure days by weaving, or other daily
Inbor. A t the age of eighteen, he undertook the office of vill~e ochoohnas\t'r at
Gais,· hi8 nativ" place. without any kind of preparation. He 88)'11 him..,lf &.hat he
did nOI kllow the signs of punctuation, even by name; nlterior knowledge was
Ollt of the 'Iueation, becal1&C he never had any other in8truction than &.hat of a
common villuae echool, whiC'h waa entirely confined to reailing, writing eopice,
and lool1ling by rot~ tbe outeehism, &c.; but he waa lhnd of ehildr~n, and he en
tertained th" hope thut, by means of this poot, he should b(' ('nabled to gain for
himself that kllowlt'dge and edoOBtioo, the want of which he had felt .ery op
pressively, even in his expeditions a8 YillaJ;te me&&eng('r; for, being eommi8llioued
to buy 8 vnridy of urtiel ...., of artificial preparation, and of ~tr"nge names which
he had nerer h~ard in hia life before, 8uch aa ammoniac, bornx, and an nn; and
beinjl8t the 88me time plaCt'd in a respon8ible situation, in which he had to re
mernb<.'r evay, eVen the moat trilling order, and to lIccouut fi,r every farthing; he
could not bUI be stru('k with tho id...a, what an advantage it wOllld be, if every
child could, by school instruction, be broup;bt to that d"!l' ....... of nbility in reading,
writinll" cipherillg, in all aorta of m...ntal ex~rci""a, nnd in the art of ~pl'aking itaelf,
which ho felt ht· ougbt to be JlOfi8e8'Ied of, even for the d;aeh:u'ge of Ilis mu.erable
post aa village me8llCnll'er.

Ev"n 80 BOOn aa the first WCt'k, the number of his Ol.'hnl"ra "xcct'ded ona
hundl'ed. nut he was by no menna competent to lbe tusk he had undertaken,

• A. ...malle, or. rathe-f. a elultl"r o(h.mlf·,. on lhp hi2'hf'sf and musr. airy pArt of the canton
Appenzell, erlrbraled 118 I place of rf'fllOrt (or pprllol1tt of commmfllive habitl1, ou account 01111
excellent milk, of wlllcll, however, Ill. V_tieili. 'o.k. ulll)" Ille wll.1.
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for he knew not how to give pl'oper employment to all these children, what to
teach them, or by what means to keep them in order. All the notions he had hith
erto acquired about keeping school were oonfined to the "setting" of spelling and
resding lessons, to be " got by heart;" to the" &Bying" of thll &Bme letl80lIS by
turns, followed by the chRstisement of the rod if the task was not properly got.
From the experience of his own boyhood, however, hc knew likewise that, with
this mode of "keeping IIChool," the greater part of the childrcn are idling IIway
IIlll8t of the school.holl"" and by idlenem are led to a variely' of foiliCll and im
moralities j that in this manner the time which is mll8t available for education is
allowed to JlB88 by without any benefit to them, and that the few ad'flUlt.ages which
they may derive from their instruction are not even sufficient to counterbelance
the ill effects which mWlt ncoCll&8l'ily result from such "llChool-keeping."

Pastor SchiCll9, the minister of the place, who was very IICtive1y combating the
old routine, &88isted him in his school, during the fim eight weeb. From the
very bcginnillg they divided the scholars into three cl_. With this division]
and the UIlC of BUrne spelling and reading-boob on an improved plan, which had.
recently been iutroduced in the school, they succeeded in malting a number of
children spell and I'8IId together,.and thWl keeping them generally occupied to B

far ~eater extent than had been po.ible before.
The new reading-book, that had been introduced by the minister, contained

religious truths in shon paragraphs, and in bihlical sentences; varions mets of
physical seienee, natural history, lind geography; were conoisely stated, and iu-.
rormation was given on intel'ellling points of the political constitution of the country.
Krll3i observed his pastor, when he read it with the children, putting some
questiol1ll at the end of each paragraph, in order to BeC whether they actually un
del'lltood what they had read. Krllai tried to do the &Bme thing, and BUooeeded
in makinK moat of the IlCholars perfectly familiar with the contents of the reading
book. Bilt this we only beOOUBe, like good old Huebner,· he adapted his
qU8lltions to the answers which were to be found, ready made, in the book, and
beeause he neither demanded nor expected any other all8Wer, except literally
those which the book had put into the children's mouths, long before any question
WBB devised to elicit them. The true reason of his snooees was, that therc was R

complete absence of all mental exereise in this his ayatem of catechiaation. It is,
however, to be ot-rved, that thnt mode of Instrnction which originally WBB

termed eateahiMtion, is, DO more than Krilsi's ayetem of questioning, an exercise
of the mind j it is a mere analyBia of words, relieving the child, as far as words
are concerned, from the confusion of a wobole sentence, the different parts of which
are prtll'Bnted to the mind separately nnd distinctly j it caD, therefore] only h'n"e
merit when ul!8d as a preparatory step to the further exercise of clearlDg up the
idllllB represenood by those words. This latter exercise, commonly termed So
crntic instruction, baa only of late been mixed up with the bU8inellB of catechising,
which WBB ori~DBlly conlined to reli¢ous subjects exclU8ive1y.

The children thUB catechised by Krilai were held np by the minister as ex
amples to his elder catechnmens. Afterward it WBB required of Krllai, that h..
shonld, after the fashion of those times, combine this narrow analysis of words,
C:llled catechising, with the Socratic manner, which takes up the subjpct in a
high"r Benae. But an uncultivated and superficial mind d()('c not dive into those
depths from whieh Socrates derived spirit and truth; and it WlIB, therefore, quitc
nllturalthat, in his new system of questioning, KrUsi should not sucoeed. He
hAil no internal bnais for his questions, nor had the children any for their aus\\'e.....
They had no I.mgunge for things which they knew not, and no books which
furnished them with a well-framed answer to every question, whethcr they
unlle....loorl it or not.

Krnsi, however, bad not then that clear insight into the nature of th""e two
methods which might have enable'<l him to apprehelld their difference. He had
not yet leArned thllt mere catechising, especially if it runs upon abtllrnet t.-rms,
learl. In no more than Ihe art of separating words and Imndling analytical formF ;
but that, ill itself, it is nothing but a parrot-like repetition of IlClllnds without un
demanding: nor WBB hll aware that Socralic qUetltions are not to be addr_d

• U Good old Huebntr" I. the author of • mriptnre hiiltory In German. to which are at
taehf'd aer. of •• uleful ql1tltinnll a.nrl answprs," F'lIch 88 our TPaderl may find In many a
Il,ood Dew" m&.Dual ofour ., enli,htened aud improved 1I.fltems.H
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to chihlren, such lUI his pupils at Gais, who were equally dc'8titnte of the internnl
fund, that is, of real knowledge,-and of the external means, that is, of lan~l\j!'e

whl·rein to convey that knowledge. The failnre of his attempt rendered him
unj,,"! to himself; he thought the fault lay entirely with himsl,lf, im~inin!! that
l'very !;ood schoolmuter must be obi", by his questions, to e1i('it from the children
C'llrl"t'e! and precise onswers on all maDDer of moral and reli~ous subjects,

W tl hanl already noticed the circumstances which brought Krlisi
to BUl'gdorf.

Thc more he labored with Fischer the higher seemed to him thc mountnin
which la)' in his way, and the k'8ll did he f,,,,1 in himsclf of that power which he
I!a \V would be nece_ry to reach ita summit. IIowevc'r, during the Vt'ry fint
days afkr his arrival, KrUsi WWl present at BOrne of the convel"li8tions I had wilh
FI~ehl'r on the Bubject of popular education, whcn I expr"""ed m)" decided disap
pl"Obalion of the Socratic maDDer of our young candidates, adding, that it WWl not
my wi.h to bring children to a premotur., judgment, on ony subject, but that my
cnlll'al'or WIl8 rather to check their judgment, until the children sllOuld have an
opportunity of viewing the aubject from oil sid"", and undcr a variety of cir('um
stauce's, and until they should be perfectly familiar with the words expr.....ive of
it. nalure on,l its qualities. KrUsi WIl8 struck with thc'll<' remarks: be fdt it wo.
there that his own ddioiency 10) : he found that he him81'lf stood in nec.od of tha&
III1m" clem"ntnry instruction which I designed for my childrl'n.

Fi"~her exerll..od hiOlself witl1all his powcr to introduce IirUsi to} different de
pOl'tments of science, that he might be Rble afterward to teach them, But KMlai
fdt every day more thot the way of books was not the one for him to make
pr..~rc8B in, beeause on el'ery subject he was destitute of that preliminary
knllwle,lge of things and their names, which, to a greater or leBller cxtent, books
presupp,*,. On the other hond, he ....itnCll8ed the cffeet which I produced upon
my children, by leading them back to the first elell.enta of human knowledge, ond
by dwelling on tbese el,-ments with unwearied patience; llDd the result of his
observation tended to confirm him in the notions he hod formed concerning the
cou~ of his own inability. Thus by degrCCll his whole view of instruction Dnd,'r·
went a .lrreat change, ond hc began in his own mind to place it on a difl'(·rent
foundotion. lIe now perceived clearly the tendency of my experiments, whicb
Willi to del'elop tho internal power of the child rother than to produce those
re"ult. which, ncverthele88, were produced as the nccetl8llry consequencc'S of my
procecdin/(ll j and seeinlt the appli<.'ation of this principle to tbe devclopm<.'ut of
difl'"tl'nt faculti('s by diff,'rl'nt branchc.a of instruction, he came to the conviction
thllt the elf,'ct of my method wos to lay in the child a foundation of knowledge
and fUI1.hel· progress, such 88 it would be impost'ible to obtnin by any otber.

Fischer's death accelerated the union between PE'stalozzi and Kriisi,
which had been contemplated by the latter almost from the first
moment of his acquaintance with his paternal friend. The follo,ving
accollnt of the "iew which he took of Pestalozzi's plan, after he had
for ~ome time enjoyed the advantage of practical co-operation with
him, is, notwithstanding its great deficiencies, an interesting testimony
in favor of the experiment, in the course of which these ideas urged
themsclvcs upon an evidently unprejudiced mind.

I. A well-arranA'cd nomenclatnre, indelibly impr<.'lIBl'd npon tbe min", is to
II< tve Il8 a gl·neral foundation, on the A'round of which both teacher and children
mllY, Subl'e<]Ul'ntly, devl'1op clenr and di8tillet idt'8S on every branch of knowledge,
by .. ll'radual but wdl-secured progrCllB from the first elcmenta.

2. Ex.,'reis"8 cOllcernillg lines, angks, <.'urves, &c" (snch Il8 I began to introduce
at thllt tnne,) llre cnlculated to give childrl'n such a di.tinctne88 and predsion in
th., pC'roeptinn of object8, 8S will enuble them to form a clenr notion of whotevc·r
Iilil. within the .pllt'r~ of llleir obsetl'at:on.

:t Thl' mo,le uf b,'ginninA' nrithmeti"al in.truction by menns nf rl'nl objl'"ts. or
lit kWlt stl'okes and dots, rl'pr''8CDting the diff~rent numbers, gives grellt prt'Cision

a
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and certa,nty in the elementa, and secures the further progresl of the child against
error and confulion.

4. The sentences, dellCriptive of the acla of walking, standing, lying, sitting,
&c., which I gave the children to le"rn, I"d KrUsi to perceive' the connection
between the beginnings of my instruction and the parpoee at which I was aiming,

• vi:&., to produce a general clearne1!8 in the mind on all subjecta. lIe soon felt,
that if children are made to descrihe in this manner things which are 80 clear to
them that experienoe can not render them any clearl-r, they must thereby be
checked in the presumption of describing Ihings of which they have no knowledge ;
and, at the same time, they must acquire the power of d""cribing whatever thq
do know, to a degree which will enable them to give oonlistent, definite, concise,
and comprehensi\'e descriptions of whatever fnlls within reach of th.,ir ob8l'rvation.

5. A few words which I dropped on one occasion, on the tendency of my
method to abate prejudic<" struck him very forcibly. Speaking of the manifold
exertions, and the tedious arguments, by which pr<-judices are generally
combated, I observed thut these means hud about as much power to counterllct
them as the ringing of the bells had to disperse thunder-storms,- but that the
only true safeguard against the influences of prejudice was a c<:mviction of the
truth, founded upon self-observation. For truth, 80 acquired, is in its very nature
an impediment to the reception of prejudice and crror in the mind; so much so,
that if men thus taught are made acquainted with the ('xistence of prevailing false
notions by the never-oeasingoontof society, there is not in their minds any gl'Ound for
that ignoble seed to rest on, or to grow up in, and the effeot mUlt therlofore be very
different from what it proves to be in the common-place men of our age, who
have both trnth and error thrust into their imngination, not by intuition and
observation, but by the mere oharm of words, lIS it were by a magic lantern.

"'hen reflecting upon theso remarks, he eame to the conviction, that the silence
with which, in my plan of instruction, errors and prejudice wel'e passed over,
wan likely to prove more effectual in counte1"actin~ them than all the endlese
verbiage whioh he had hitherto seen emploY"d for that pUrp06e.

6. In eOlllCquenoc of our gathering planta during the summer, and of the con
vel'lat.ions to which this gave rise, he WRS brought to the conviction that thc whole
round of knowledge, to the 'acqnisition of which our sen96ll are instrumC'ntal,
depended on an attentive observation of nature, and on a ClIreful collection and
preservation of whatever she presents to our thirst of knowledge.

These we"e the views on the l::'roond of which he conceived the JlO"8ibility of
establishing such a method of instruotion as ho fclt was mOllt needed j vi:&., one
which would cause all the branches of knowledge to bear upon one anothcr, with
Boch eoh...rence nnd consistency as would require, on the part of the master,
nothing but n knowledge of the nlO~e of npplyin~ it, and, with that knowledge,
would enable him to obtain, not only for his ohildren but even for bimself, 1111
th:lt is consider~<1 to be thc object of instruction. That il to say, he s:'w that,
with this metho.l, positive learning might bc dispent't'd with, and that nothing was
wanted but sound cODlmon sense, and practiCllble ability in teaching, in order not
only to lend th~ minds of children to the acquirement of solid information, but
likewisc to brinlt pnrents and teochers to a satisfuctory degree of independence
nnd unfettered m"lIlal activity concerning thOllo branchL'8 of knowledge, in which
they would submit themselves to the course prescribed by the method.

Doring bis six years' experience as villng<> IK'hoolmaoter, 11 oon.idcrable
number of ehildr"n, of all ages, hnd pnSllcd through his hands; but with all the
pains he took, he had never seen the fnculties of the children developed to the
de~ce to whioh they were carried by my plun; nor had he ever Wilnl'lllled in
theiR such 8n cxtent and I50lidity of knowledge, precision of thought, and
independence of feeling,

He inquireJ into the causes of the differeD60 between his 8Ohool and mine.
lIe found, in the first instance, that, even at the carli"", period of instruotion,

a certain feding of energy WIIS not so mu,·h produoed,-for it existB in every
mind not enl·rmtt'd by artificial treatment, as 8n evidence of innate power,_
kept nlive in cOIJS'.'qul·nce of my b,'gillni~ lit the Vf.'ry "Micst task, and exercising

• It i. a InpfOTHtitinufol: prllctice, kept np 10 this day in many parts of Switzerland Rnrt Ger
many.lo rinlllhro church-b,·IIM Ilt Ihe ap\lroar-h ofo. thunder-storm, under the impr8!losion that
the sa.crt'cl [011 will t:tft.c(ually remove t 1~ dallge:r.
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it to a point of praotil'&l perfection before I proceeded i which, again. was not
done in an incoherent manner, but lly a gradual and almoet iWleuaible addition to
what the child had already acquired.

With this method, he used to -.y, you need not pU8h on ehildren, you have
only to lead them. Formerly, whatever he wanted to teach, he Willi obliged to
introduoe by some such phrase 88 thil: "Pray, do think, if you please!" .. Can't.
you remember, now 1"

It could not be otherwise. Jr, fOl' iuetanoe, in arithmetic, he 88ked, " HOlv
many times Beven are there in sixty-three 1" the child had no palpable basis on
which to rcst his inquiry for the answer, and W88, therefore, unsbl., to IIOlve the
question, otherwise than by a wearillOme prooeee of recollection; IIut. Rccording
to my method, he baa nine times Beven objecta before him, which he baa learned
to countu nine sevens i the anawer to thc above qUe8tion is, therefore, with him,
not a matter of memory' for although the qul.'lltion, perhaps, may be put to him
for the firat time, yet he knew 10011' ago, by intuition and praotioe, that in sixty
three there are nine sevona; and the lIBJIIe ill the caae in all the other bru.nehes
of my method.

To adduce another instance: he had in vain E'ndeavored to nccustom his
children to write the initials of substantives with capital lettel'll j. the rule by
which they were to go W88 constanLly forgotten. Now, on the contrary, the lI8me
children, having read tbrongh some pages of a vocabulary constructed on my
plsn, conceived of themselve8 the idea of continuing that vocabulary out of their
own retlOurCCtJ, nnd, by writing long llata of substantivt'll, proved that they had a
clear notion of the distint'tive charaoter of that IIOrt of words. The remark which
Krilsi made, thnt with this method children do not want to be pushed on, is so
correct, that it may be oonsidercd as a proof of something imperfl'ct in the mode
of instruction, if the child still requires any kind of stimulus to thoull'ht; nnd the
method can be considerpd R8 perfl'ct onl)' where every exercise proposed to lhe
ohild is 110 immediately the result of what he baa learned before, that it reqnirea
DO olher exertiou on his part thsn the application of what he already knows.

KrUsi further observed tha~ the detaehed words and picturC8, whieh I need to
lay before the children in teaching them to read, produced upon their minds a
very different effect from that of ~he compound phrll8C8 commonly UN!d in 8Ohoola.
He, therefore, now began to examine these phrases themselves somewhat mere
closely, and he found that it was utterly imp0s8ible for children to form any
diatinct no~ions of the different words of which they are composed; because they
do not consist of simple elcmenta bt·fore known to the children, and put tog<>ther
in an obvious connection, bu~ that they are unintelligible combinations of objects
mostly or entirely unknown. To employ ohildren's minds in the unll1veling of
such phrll8ell is contmry to nalure j it exceeds their powers, Rnd leads to delusion,
inasmuch as it introduOO8 them to traina of ideas which are perfectly foreign to
tl,em, as regards Dot only the Dature of the objects to which they refer, but
likewise the Bt·tificial language in which they are clothed and of which the
ohildren have not even at'quired the bare elementa. Krilsi 88W ih,;t I 11"88 no advocate
fur this hodge.podfl'C of podantry; bu~ that I did with my children lIS Doture dOt'll
with aavages, firat bringing an im~ before their eyC8, and then seeking R word
to express the peJ'O('ption to which it giVt'll rise. He aaw thnt, from eo simple an
acqunintu.nce with the objet't, no cont'lusioos, no inferenCE'll followed; that there
WDB no doctrine, no point of opinion inculcated, nothing that would prematurely
excite them to decide between truth and error: it was a mere mnller of intuition,
a relll basis for couclusions and inferenllC8 to be drawn hl!real"tPr j a Iluidtl to future
diacoverit'll, which, as well as their past experience, they might BSllOOillte vrith the
aubstantinl knowledge thus acquired.

He pntered more snd more into the spirit of my method; he perceived that
evety tbinll depended on reducing the different branchea of knowledlle to their
very simplest c1ementa, Rnd proceeding from them io an uninlerrupt,..d prollr_,
by smoll find gradunl Additions. He bet'ame every do)· bettt'r fitted to Bt'COnd me
in the experiments which I myself mode on the wound of the abo...e principlea i
and, with hi. aeeial.ance, I completed, in a .hort timc, a spelling-book, aud a
COUI'Bll of arithmetic, upon my own plan.

• ]n tht Gt"rman ll1nlt1llL1'e, pVt'rr ~ubll1Rntl'Ye, and every worll uBed aI a f'ubBtarnive i.
writleD at the btlinuinl wiLh. capl1alletter.
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Kr1isi himself con!lidered t~ time he spent in Burgdorf the happiest
and most fruitful of all his life. The conviction that they were
laboring for a cause which was to exert an influence for good upon
thousands of their fellow-men filled all the laborers there with enthu
"siasm, and made every effort and every new C1'eation a delight which
they would not have exchanged for all the treasures of earth.

The important year 1805, in which Napoleon decreed the resepa
ration of Switzerland, brought the institution at Burgdorf to an cnd j

the castle reverted to the canton and was occupied by the high bailiff.
Pestalozzi, after contemplating for some time the transfer of his insti
tution to Miinchenbuchsee, determined to continue it at Yverdun, on
the lake of NeufchA.tel. For this purpose he received permission to
use the old castle there; and all his teachers joyfully gathered around
llim again. In Yverdun, the institution acquired a European reputa
tion; from all directions there resorted to it not only pupils, (of whom
it contained in its most prosperous condition above two hundred,) but
also youths and men of riper age and experience, who sought to
become acquainted with the discoveries of Pestalozzi, in order to fit
themseh'es for learning and teaching in the great field of human edu
cation. An active and significant life grew up within the walls of
the modest little institution, to which there gathered pilgrims both
great and small from all parts of Europe. The seed there sown bore
fruit a thousand-fold throughout all parts of Germany, and especinlly
in Prussia, where the benevolent king highly valued the efforts and
the method of Pestalozzi, and sent several young men of talents to
make themselves acquainted with the latter.

Besides this undertaking, whose good influence was intended to
reach boys, youths, and men of all classes and of all beliefs, Pestalozzi's
scheme contemplated also the extension of the advantages of an
improved education to girls, in order that they might be trained in
their great vocation as mothers. To this end he connected with his
institution, in 1806, a girls' institute, under the management of Krusi
and Hopf, the latter of whom was married. This institution ~ucceeded.

Pestalozzi's best teachers helped to instruct in it. Among those who
patronized it, Krti8i always remembered with affection R wealthy
landowner, (Stamm,) of Schleitheim, who sent to Yverdun not only
four daughters, but a niece as a ~rt of guardian, two nephews, and a
young man who he was assisting to train himself for the work of
teaching. Truly we might almost 8ay, in t.ho words of Jesus, ,. I have
not found snch faith, no, not in IsraelI" Of the operations of the
institution Krtisi l!ays: "It gives us heartfelt pleasurt:; but we had
not foreseen the continually greater demands to be made upon our
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strength and time in order to comply with its requirements. We
had, therefore, only the choice remaining to devote ourselves wholly
to one institution or the other. Pestalozzi undertook the management
of the new institution, with which I remained in friendly communica
tion. The domestic management and moral instruction were all
under the charge of Beveral female teachers, until Rosette Kasthofer,
afterward Niederer's wife, resoh"ed to make it the object of her life to
conduct the institution, in order to the accomplishment of Pestalozzi's
views. To this purpose she yet r('mains true. Although the
shortness of my experience will not allow me to claim the ability to
educate skillful female teachers and good mothers of families, it will
always gire me pleasure to remember that the united efforts of my
celebrated friend and myself called the institution into life."

Kriisi's wife also received her education in this institution; but
after he had resigned the management of it. We, and all who knew
him, must agree that the simplicity and goodness of his disposition
peculiarly fitted him fur teaching girls, although he first undertook it
at the age of thirty.

Kriisi's recollections of this period were numerous; but we must
confine ourselves to a very few of them. His acquaintance with
Katherine Egger, afterward his wife, had already commenced in
1810-12. She subsequently removed to Miihlhausen, to assist ller
sister in her school there; and we shall derive part of our informatiun
from the correspondence between them.

In this correspondence he l'peaks most frequently of Father I)csta
lozzi, and of Niederer, who was always intellectually actil"e, but at
that time often depre.~sed in spirits. The reverence and love with
which all the friends and fellow-laborers there, to the ends of their
lives, spoke of Father Pestal01.zi, sufficiently refute the incorrect
things now frequently heard on this subject.

Thus Kriisi says in one place :-
"Father Pestalozzi is always cheerful, lind works with youthful

energy. We often wonder at his enthusiasm, which will yield neither
to labor nor to age. I seek to avoid unplea.~ant collisions between
dissimilar views; and sincerely desire that my labor lDay always
satisfy him."

And again, about Niederer.
"Niederer is working like a giant. A defence of the institution

ngainst wrong impre!\Sions and a true expo.~ition of Pestalozzi's
designs will soon appear in print. Few men are able to work like
him."

Even from these few lines we obtllin a deep view of the characters
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of these three fellow-workmen. Of Krlisi's own labors in the institu
tion we shalI let Pestalozzi himself speak, further on. A letter from
Kriisi, January 15th, 1812, on occasion of Pestalozzi's birth-day, gives
liS a view of the feelings and relations of the pupils toward the father
of the institution:

"The dny," (writ<>e Krlllli to his betrothed,)" W88S glorioUII one, and rich in seeds
and fruits for the growili and strengthening of ilie BOul and the hearL I can give
you only points of recollections of it: from these points you may complete the
Jines and the wholo picture frolll your own fancy." lIe proceeds to give a cir
cumstantial account of the festivititl8 in the schoolroom of each clB8ll. The decora
tions in th.- of the iliird and fourth classes were especially ingenious. In the
third wero to be seen :

a. A transparency of Neuhof, the village of Birr, and the high land of Brunegg.
(It was he1'6 tbat Pestalozzi first. attempted to realize his benevolent plans for the
education of poor factory children.)

b. Opposite to this PL"8tal02Zi's bust, of wood, crowned with a wreath of laurels
and immortals. -

c. On each side of this, a transparency with an inacription: on the right, in
German, "May God who gave thee to us, bless thy work and us long through
thee I" on the left, in French, " Homage to our li.ilier I the pure joy of our hOlU1.ll
proclaims our happinellll."

The room of tb" fourth c111N1 W88 arranged to r('present a landscape, in which
were to be seen :

a. Cultinted land and meadows.
b. A rock.
c. A spriug rising at ilie foot of the rock, and a brook flowing from it and fer-

tilizin~ the land.
d. N e'lr this a poor dwcllinll; a hut roofed with strsw.
e. Over its door the words, .. Muy his agc be p,·aceful."
f. In another place an altar.
g. Over it the "'orda, in a trnnspar..ncy, .. May poverty remember him I"
h. On ono side of it, II :\Iay we li,"e like him I"
i. l'pon it, a poor's-box, with B lettpr from all tho members or the cu.
As soon as Father Pestalozzi clIter,·d the chamber, a little geuiuM came forward

from the hut to med him, lind handl'e! him the poor'.-box and ilia letter. He
was 0.. surprised and affected that he could scarcely read it. Its contents were
88 follows:

.. Dear lIerr Pt'lltal02Zi !
" It is very little, it is !I'ue, ",11:ch wl', both the prps('Dt and forml'r members

of the class, lIBve in the ('Qurse of the )'ear j which amount we now offer you B8 a
feeble testimony of tbe d..pth of our love j but we are glad to be able to SAy that
8t I,'ast it comes from sincere h..arts; and shall tbis pl('l1lIC yon, our end will have
beeu gained. It may express to you our purpoo;e hereafter doing sUI more for
the poor, Rne! like yonrself, of finding our own happiness in that of o&h..rs.
May we use well th.. time of our st..y hl're, and by our cfforts l'v('rmore d"serve
youl'l"vp. 1\In)' you be bappy among us I Full of gl'ntilude to God, we cmbl'ace
yon affectionately, witb the wish thnt you may Ii,'c to SCQ us fulfill this promise."

The mODl'y ~ven amounted to fifty-two Swiss franes. B.'sides the displays of
thl' children, tho printers had a tranoparency with the words," ~fay the pretlll
send forth hcrealkr, no longer your life, but only tbe ripe and beautiful fruit of
that life."

Krtisi also describes some festivities which Pestalozzi arranged for
his pupils in order on his part to give them pleasure. From this pro
duction it is evident with what love and reverence he was regarded
by the members of his household, and how they alI endeavored to
make his days pass in happiness and comfort.

In 1812 Pestalozzi contracted by carelessnellll a eevere iIIness,
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during which he would have Kriisi almost incessantly with him as a
nurse. The latter performed that offioo with his usual tenderness and
self-sacrifice j bearing patiently with his weaknesses, and taking
pleasure in eyery remarkable expression of his friend. Thus he
writes from the side of the sick bed to his betrothed:

Our fother is remarkRble even in his sieknetll. He is wishing and longing to
be well lignin, Dnd to be IIble to apply himlM'lf to hill III00l"l once more with
renewed strength i but yet he looks peacefully upon dpath, el.... berore him.
One day wbile hiS dootol"l were consulting about sending to LauMnne for a
IIlIrgeon, he I18ked thpm cheerfully if he must set hiB house in order. When tbey
wpre gone, he mid to Elizabeth, his liIithfol bousekeeper, (KrQsi's sister-in-law,)
that he was willing to die j thllt the world COBt him no regrets. To be able thua
to look upon lif" Rnd the eternity is a beoutirulnnd soul-elevating thill/(. I 8m in
hopes thot God will spare him to Q8 j but I can not tell you how much I am
benelittt:d by seeing his peaoefulne. under such eireomstBnCOl.

When the disease began to yield to the efforts of the physicians,
Kriisi's joy expressed itself in the following language: .. Had the in
scrutable pl'ovidence of God taken him from us, I would pot resign
for the whole world the recollections of having cared for him and of
hanng been continually neRr him. He takes every occasion of
expressing his pleasure at your return and of blessing our union.
May God make you happy with me. You know my faith in the
wise saying, •The father's blessing builds the childrens' house, &c.' He
will build our house for us j not of wood or stone, but even if it be
the most lowly hut, a dwelling of peace, 100'e, truth, and pious labor."

Pestalozzi repaid this love with paternal tenderness. With llueh
feelings he addressed to Kriisi's intended the following chllracteristic
words: "Good day, Trineli! as long as things go well let Ull see each
otber and enjoy each othel1l' society. When things no longer go
well, and you see me no more, then do you and Krtisi continue to do
right, and I shall take pleasure in you on the other side of the grave."

Still deeper in feeling are the words which Pestalozzi, in a Christmas
address before all the members of the institution, addressed to Kriisi
personally,*

To Niederer he says:- _
Niederer, thou Ii....t of my 8ODS, ....hllt Sllan I say to thee? whllt shall I ,..-ish

dille 1 how shall I thnnk thee 1 thou piercest to the deptha of truth, and with
8teady fwt.u·ps A'~t thrnu/l'h its labyrinth. The love of high mysteries conducts
thee. Cour'!/l'eou~ly,with iron breast, thou throwut down the gauntlet to every
one who, wandering in by-paths, strnys from the "'ft)'11 of truth, regards appenroncE'tl
only, lind would deceive his God. Friend, thou ort my support; my house r('l;tll
upon thy ht'Rrt j lind thine pye belllDs II light which ia its health, thou/lh my
weaknees oftt'n frura it. Niederer! prellide over m)' house like a prot('('ting slRr.
May peoce nw..I1 in thy 8Oul, lind may thine outward body be no impPdiment to
thy spirit. Thus will 1'I greater blelllling arise to the help of my weaknesa from
thy mind anti thy heart.

Krllai, be eVl'r stronger in thy ~odDesa. Amnnp; lovely children, thY!lelf
lovely ond childlike, tbou dost pstablish the spirit of the house in its goodnCllll; in
~ spirit of hnly love.

• Tobler had already I.n l''I'uduo.
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At thy side and within thy loving inftuenl't!', the ohild in our hOIl8e no longer
feels thllt he is without filther or mother. Thou decidest the doubt wh"ther D

teacher can be in tho plac~ of a father and mother. Go and fill .hy place still
more d!idenlly ond completely.

K"i\si, upon thee 81BO I build grt'at hopetl. It is not enotl~h to kno.... the
method of humlln edul'ation; the teacher must know the mild and easy steps with
which the kiud mother Il'lIds along that road. That way thou knowest and
goest· nnd thou .lost kecp the child longer in that loving road of hill first instruc
tion tban even his mother can. Completa thy knowledge; and tell U8 the lwgin
Dings of childish knowledge, with thine own inimitable union of childliken_ and
de6niten~'flIl. Thou didst bring Nipdprer hither 118 thy brother, and livest wilh
him in oneness of mind and BOul. May the bond of your old friendship ever knit
itoelf more closely; you are the fil'Btlings of my houae; and the only Onl'8 that
remain of them. I am not always of the Bame mind with you j but my BOul
depends upon you. I should no 10nf{8r know my house, and sbould fear for ita
continuonce, were your united strength to be removed from it. But you will not
leave it, beloved, only remaining fil'lltlings of my houae.

\Ve may see from the deep feeling aud strong expressions of these
words how much Pestalozzi valued Krlisi's quiet and modest labors,
and how well Kriisi deserved that value. Scarcely one out of twenty
teachers has the ability to enter fully into the nature and needs of
children, to bear patiently with their weaknesses, to be pleased with
the smallest step of progress, and to become futty accomplished in
the profession. Upon the management of lIuch young natures, Kriil'i
gives his opinion in a letter upon the significance of the smallest
opinions. \Ve give an extract from it, as useful and important to all
teachers.

It requirn much experienoe to develop the heavenly from the earthly. I OlIn
_ure you of this, tbat the world is by no means the comedy that it eeems j and
what we l'all indifference is often far more definitely good or bad than men con
sider. The oommon appearances of life are only indifferent to WI when we do
not understand their connections, and eet too I;ttlo value npon tbeir influence over
us, for weal or woo. Bot the purer our BOul is, the clearer is our perception of
the value or worthlC88nCSl of every doy and URUIl! affairs j tbe morc do we become
able to perceive fine distinctions, and the freer do we become in our own choice
and the more inrlependent in Ollr l'onnections.

He whose perceptions of the infiuite varieti81 of planta have not been cultivated
_ nothing in the meadow hut gross; and s whole mountain will contain for bim
scarcely a d{>7.en blO!l8Oms which attract his attention. How different is the ClIBe
with bim who knows the wonders of their eonstrol'tion. He heal'll himself
adrlretl8ed from every side j the smnIlpst thing has signifioonce for him j he could
employ a thousand eyet! iustead. of his two. In their 1"081 parts, eVen to the very
dust that elings to his fingers, he perceives mysteries which lead bis mind to the
loftiest views, and give his hoort the Iivpliest pleasure. As it is here BO it is
ev"rywhl're. ODe mother will see only the ona1"8ellt phrsicol wanta of her child,
and h"ars it only when it bej!'ius to cry. Another will penetrate entirely into its
inner being; and as ahe is able to direct thia, 80 she is entirely diffl'rem in respect
to its outward management. Nothing that eoncerns it is indifferent to her.
Every thiug is an expression of ita being j and thus evell the loost thing acquires
a high significauce in her eyea.

The small and loveable children who were so often sent to the Pes
talozzian institution-much to il.8 credit-always attached themselves
especially to Kriisi. From h:s "iews as above given, we may imagine
with what wi~dom he taught these little ones, and sought to awaken
their m:nds and presel";e their innocence. To the same purpose are
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the following notices in his diary, which it is true contain no .ery im
portant facts, but which nevertheless, are the clear marks of a man
inspired by the holiness of his cal1ing :

" I often pray at evening wben T go to bed, that the dear God will let me fintt
IlOmething new in nature," lI&id W. M.--, a boy of ten years old, who had
found in one of bis walk,e, a stone wbich he had 1I0t before kllcwn. This holy
habit, (continues KrUei,) of referriag every tbin~ immedialely to the Almi!thly
hand, is n sure sign of a pure BOul; every exprC8llion of it was therefor., of
infintle value to me. I thanked God Ihat by means of it 1 had been able to 110O

further into the heart of this good child.
" It is hard for me to write 11 letter," said S--, when he W38 SE't to wrile to

his parenta, and found it difficult. 'Vhy 1 anid I; I1ddin~, you are now a )'ear
older, and ought to be belter able to do it. .. Y cs," said he, II but a year 11i!0 1
could say every thing 1 knew; but now 1 know mol'c than I enn say," This
answer astonished me. It came from de<'p wilhin the beillg of the child. Every
ohild, in his liking aud capacity for writing letters, must pll8lI through pel·iod.,
whieh it i. neceNlsry for his parente or waobers 10 know, I""t without knowing or
wishing it, Ihey should do the el,i1dren some bl1rm.
E-, nine years old, said yestel'day, .. One who is clever should not bc lold

wbat •clever' means. Rut one who is stupid will not undersland it, and he may
be told as much as you like."

Th. T--, six years old, sees God everywhere as an omnipr<'8Cnt maD before
him. God gives Ihe birds their food j God hl18 a thousnnd hands; God sita upon
all the trt'C8 and 60we1'8.

J. T--, on the contrary, bas an entirely different view of God. To him ho
is a being far off, but who from afar S""., hears, and controls every thing. Arc
you all!O dear to God T I naked him. "I do not know," he allswered; "but I
know that you are dear to him. All!l'XJd men arc dear to him." I was ~ as
tonished to hear the child thus express his views of GOII, and of m)"sdf, and his
childlike rl'Speet and dependence upon his teacher, that 1 dared question him no
lon~er, lesl I should not treat with sufficient tenderness al1d wisdom, this spark
of the di,·;no.

These extracts will sufficiently show that Kriisi considered the
heart.~ of his pupils lIS holy things, which it was his business to keep
in the right path. lIe was ne\'cr ashamcd, even in his old age, to
learn from children; and the traits and efforts of earliest childhood
often afforded him help in the construction of a natural system of
instruction.

Every child thnt I have ever observed, writea Kl'Usi, in his "Effurts and
Expel'ien"eo," (DeBlr.bungen und Erfahrungen,) dUTil1~ all my life, has pM'('d
tlll'ou~h e"rtain remarkable questioning periods, which seem to ori~;nllte fl'Om his
inner bdn~. After each hnd pnss,·d throu~h the eal"1y time of lisping nnd slam
mel'in/oi, iuto thnt of speaking, and had come to the questionil1g perio,l, hc rc
pealed lit every new phcnomenon, the qucslion, .. 'What is thnt 1" If for
answer he received a nnme of the thing, it completely snlisfied l1im; he wi.he'd to
know no more, Aller a number of months, a SCCOI1.1 81l11e marl" ita npP"sTnnC<',
in which the child followed ils firat question wilh a 8eeol1d : "Wlml is there in
it I" After some more months, there enme of itself the Ihird qu('Stion: "Who
made it T" and lastly, the fourth, "Whnl do they do wilh it I" Th"!<e qUE'lllions
had mueh ink-rest for me, ond I spent much refll'etion upon them. In the end it
became clear to me, thnt the child had struck out the rill:ht method for developing
ita thin~ing foeoltiE'll, In the fimt question. "What is thnt T" he W!l8 trying to get
B c?nsclousneas of the thing lying before him. By the s("OOnd, ""'hat is there
In It.T" he was trying to perceive and understand ita interior, and its general and
speclBl marks. The third, "WlIO marle it I" point,·,) towards the origin RDd
crCRtion of the thing; ond the fourth, " '''"hat do they do with it T" evidl'ntly poil118
at the use, and design of the thing. Thus this IlCrics of questions lIOO!ned to me
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to inolude in itself the complete ByIltem of mental training. That this originated
with the child is not only no objection to it, but is strong indi08tion that the laws
of thought are within the nature of the ohild in their simplest and most ennobling
tono.

That Kriisi was now writing his experiences with a view to others,
and was continually occupying his mind with reflections upon all
the appearances of nature and of life, the following worda show:

Thus I bave again gained a whole bour of iDlltruction. I had four divisions in
m..ntal arithmetio. Eacb of them, as 800n lIS it had found the olue, taught itself;
all tbat I had to do was to oversee, and to allBist. It is a pl..asure to teach ill that
way. Rnd a sweet consciousnees rewards the labor. But still, arithmetic is not the
chief subject which oocupiee my miud. For had I the opportunity, I oould do
something in the invClItigation of language. For if matters turn out 88 I am iu
hopetl they may, I shall give BOme proof that I have not lived in niu. The study
of language leads me on the one hand to nature and on the other to the Bible.
To study the phenomena of the former, and to become mmiliar with the oontems
of the latter, are the t,,·o great objeclB which now demand from me much time,
much industry, and a pure and natural observation of childish character.

The little work alluded to in the above lines, bears the title, "Bib
lical views upon the works and ways of God." (Biblische Ansichtl!1~

iU1er die wer1ce und wege Gottea;) and in it the ~xposition of God's
operations in nature, oIltated in Biblical language, was carried through
upon a regular plan. Kriisi would perhaps have undertaken the work
in a different manner at a later period i but the Bible was always to
him a valued volume, in which he studied not only the divine teach·
ings and similitudes of the New Testament, but also the lofty natural
descriptions of Moses, Job, David, &c. The charge of deficiency in
biblical religious feeling has often been brought against the Pestaloz·
2!!ans. For my part I can testify that even the first of them had
studied the Bible through and through, and placed uncommon value
upon it. Their child-like faith and love for everything good and true,
fitted them especially for doing 80 i moreover, they were inspired by
Pestalozzi's energetic Christianity. The fact that they always eudeav·

.ored to bring a religious spirit into every study, and especially into
that of language, by awakening a love of truth, and an active prepara
tion for every thing good and beautiful, is a clear proof that IJ, high
and Christian ideal was always before their eyes.

Kriisi's heart was, so to speak, in love with the beauties of nature
all his life. In his seventieth year, every ~ower, tree, sunrise and
sunset, spoke to him as distinctly as the tl.rst time he saw them. He
perceived in nature that plain impression of the divine energy which
is often dim to adult men, and is most plainly seen by children. And
he always returned to nature to learn from her. How she awakened
his sensibilities will appear from the following extract which he
wrote in his diary and afterward sent to his betrothed:

It ill Sunday, and a divinely beautiflJl morning. More than an hour before the
rising of the IIIID, the brightn_ oC the morning light could be Been upI)D the

12
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IUmmit. of tbe great Alpine cbain, from Mont. Blanc, to tbe TitJilI ill UnterwalcJen.
K ow tbc maj<'lltic aun bimRlf in heavenly .plendor, ari_ and Iigbta up everytbing
bt-fore me. Why doc.. he begin biB COUnNl 10 quiel1y that we mOlt watck like a
aparrow hawk, leIIl he elCBpe ollr attention and .tand there before 01 anawarell T
If the roll of the thunder were to 8000mpany hi. riling, bow esecedingly ...ldom
would the dweller. in cities and vil\agel keep themeelvetl away from thi. diTine
.pectaelt" which no other earthly @bow even npPl"08Ohel f And yet none wiJI be
away when the roll of the drum annOllnOOl the coming or an earthly prin~'e. So
I thought for a moment· hilI lOOn lOW the .illin.. ar my meditlitioo.. It is the
Tery nature of light to diatribllte ita bl_ngll in .ilence. In the moral world it
is the I8me. The nearer ODe approechel"to the fODDtain of life, the more ailent
are hi. endeavor. to .pread arouDd him light aDd bl_Dp.

At the breAking of 'Dch a day it i. B8 if a world were being ereated again.
Lill"ht, air, water, land} planta, beuta, aDd meD, appear to our eyes almOllI in the
Arne order iD which tbey were created.

How quickly is eYerythiDg done which ODr Lord God createll and how frigbt
fully slow are we in underBtanding eYeD the .malleBt of them! ADd besides nil
this quieknellll in Crt'aling.l. and .lowD_ ill comprehending, how iDfinite ill the
Dumber of thingB which liod placee before our eylllll No wonder that ODr knowl
edge a]waYII remaiDl mere patchwork, ond that we have to pOIIlpone 10 many
Ihinge to thc other aide of the grave, in the hope thaI there, free from the benll.
of the parthly body, we shan progrell with an eYer jn~llII8inM' .peed from knowl
edll"e to knowledgel and ahall clearly DDdel'lltand how everything esiata, in God,
""hich W8B dim /IDd perplesed to na here.

A strong and eDl'OuragiDg indication of ODr own inward worth appeal'll in the
expreuion, " The apirit explaineth all thinga, eveD the deep thingB of God." But
it i. a trouble to moat meD, tbat they cannot apPl'OllCh God hy BOme other meana
than b)' the .pirit; by their perceptioDa, or by their knowledge. He only can
approach God by the .pirit, to whom nature opena her mysteries j to whom her
operations and her purpoBal are known. Bnt how few are there who RttniD even
to an A II C of knowledge of the world, from which, R8 from a living aprinR, they
mny gain a pure aDd worthy conceptioD of their creator. How ol'ten must even
he who baa made the study of nature the buainl'8S of hia life, whose kDowledge
5Urpl18l!l'9 that of million. of hi. fcllow bein~, lltand atill before the mnat common
physical, mental, or moral phenomenon, and exclaim: auch m),.tery is too Wlm.

del'ful for me, and too high; I can not understnnd it.
Then hail to thee, humaD heart! Through thy feelingB ia it, tbat we can ap

proach more Dearly to God than throujZh our intellectual powel'll.
The fundamental human relation i. that of childhood. It ia baaed entin-Iy upon

love. "'jthout our own con.ent we enter iDto it. And this -.ne condition is
a.;nin the highest aim which man caD propolC to himself, B8 hie best preparative
fur heaven. The mind 10IIes nothing by thia prceminence of the heart; on Ihe
contrary, it ia thi. very preeminence in the growth of feeliDg, and in pDrity,
whi,-h givea a higher character to the power and l.'serciae of the mind.

The effort of men to know thin~ h,-re, lUI God knows them, to display the
order of the he.~vena, the power. of the earth, Rnd tbe relatioD of the mind, in the
li~ht of earthly truth, are a holy trail of humllnity; but men in M'enernl can not
find rest by theac efforta. Everything elevatiul( in the ideo of the cr,'ator and
ruler of the world mnat appear to thl.'m nncler the mild aspect of a fnther, ·if it ia
to be benl.'fidal and elevating to thl.'m. "'ithou! this appearance, hi. omnipotence
would be fcalful to the weak mortal, hi. prl.'llCnCe painful, hia wisJom incliffi'rent,
nnd his j nst:ce a two edgl'd aword, whieh hnnl:ll continually over his head aDd
thrl.'at,'n. to dcatroy him. Only by childlike faith in the fatherhood of God can
lilli' rael' feel it...lf cm'cd for, cle\"lIted, supported and Iluidpd; or cnltivllte l'Onfi
dencl', gratitudc, love Rnd hope, without a de.tructive conflict with oPJlO"inlZfedin~.

The rc"'''lablishment of this child-like condition and the revivification of the
Il<,lint'lo' whieh proceed. from it, are the thinll"B by which Christ hIlS opened a way
to God, and become the Bavionr of the world.

Through him ie it that the pure in beart may see God. The .implE'llt man has
the powers nccE88Bry for this purpOllO. They are only the powel'll that the child
esertl ';Vhen he reoognizea the love of hia parent., ill the care which thev bestow
apon him.
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Truly, it ia wonderfal how both termini of the dElvdopment of oor nature-the
belDg a child, and the becoming a ohild of God, should be 80 nearly connected
with each other.

A holy confidence in God is shown in the letters in which he
speaks of his prospects for a certain support in the future. His be
trothed, who like him had been left. destitute by the stonn of the
revolution, had wandered away from Glarus, her nath'e land, with a
troop of poor children, and had been received and supported by some
respectable and benevolent people in Zurich, had of course no prop
erty: and Krtisi'll new place with Pestalozzi, had milch more attract
ion for the friend and follower, than for one prudent in pecuniary
matters. Although Krusi'll approaching marriage must have made a
certain income more desirable to him, he still felt no solicitude about
it, like a true believer in the words of Jesus, "Take ye no thought,"
&c., but expressed himself as follows:

God will provide. Whoever i. conscious of strong lovo and honest aims in
life, .hould oct with f'reedom, and believe in the prophecy that all thin.,!" will be
for the best. HRS not the being who guides all things, thlll far watched wonder
fally and benevolently over us and OU1' connection T Many are troubled 1''8t thl'Y
shall Dot receive what ia their own. ]s it carele88DeB8 iD me that I have no snch
feeliDgs r

I thank God for the powers which he haa given yoo and me for oor dntiea; I
feel much more solioitude that we may uee these powere worthily of the benevo
lent God. At every rUling of uneaaine88 I seem to hear God saying to me 8S

Chrillt did to his dillCliplea aD the sea, "Oh ye of little faith I"

Kriisi at last managed to complete the indispensable arrangements
for bringing his wife from Muhlhausen; and he was married at Lenz
burg, in 1812. His wife entered with confidence upon her new
sphere of life, with a man who was not only her lover, but her teacher
and her paternal friend. He was not an inexperienced youth, but a
man thirty-sel"en years old, in the prime of his strength, and with a
ripeness of experience and thought, seldom found even at his yeaTS.
His wife too, although considerably younger, had also seen the rougher
side of life, and had also felt the inspiring influence of a right method
of education.

After his marriage, Krtilli occupied a private house near the castle,
where he had charge of the deaf and dumb children of his friend
Nil" as long as his connection as teacher with the Pestalozzian
instit·ution continued. This now soon came to an end, and under cir
numstances so unpleasant that we should prefer to be silent upon
them, were it not for removing from one of Pestalozzi's oldest teach·
ers the charge of ingratitude, which many well informed readers h&\'e
believed in consequence of this separation.

There hM seldom been a man who has hlUi so many friends and so
few enemies, among so great a variety of men, as KrIlsi; thanks tl)

his mild and peace loving disposition. It was his principl~ always
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rather to withdraw himself, than to make the evil greater by obstinacy
or \;oleDce in maintaining bis views. This habit stood him in good
stead in the quarrel which at this time threatened to destroy Pesta
lozzi's institution. But how was it possible, it may be asked, that men
engaged in such a noble enterprise, could not go on in harmony with
each other? It was the work of one man, a graduate of the Pesta
lozzian institution, endowed with uncommon mathematical talents,
who sacrificed the peace of the institution to his unbounded ambition.
This man, Schmid by name, had contrived, under the name of ,.
guardian, to gain the entire control of the aged Pestalozzi, and little
by little to alienate him from all his old friends. As early as 1808,
Kriisi bad concluded that he could not with honor remain long~r in
the institution, and had accordingly written an affecting letter of
farewell to Pestaloui, from which we make the following extracts :
Dear Herr Pestalozzi :

God knoll\-s thnt I have always 80Uabt with an honest heart, the o('complish·
ment of your holy plans. Whenever 1 ~ave thought it nece8llOry to differ from
you, it has been without any ulterior views, from love for you and for the good
of humanity.

For eil'\'ht years the undisturb"d pot!IIl888ion of your paternal love has made rno
the happil-st of men. Your prt.'llent expressions upon the sequel of this rellition,
pierce BO muoh the more deeply. the Ie. I feel that they are dellerved. (Here
follow some reBBOns for his withdrawal.)

If it shall be permitted to me to live for the darlinl'\'8 of your heart, the poor,
aud to prepare th..ir children to receive the benefits which your efforts have se
cured for them, there will again awaken in your 80ul BOrne faith in my p;ratitude,
my lov.., anti. my earnest endeavor not to have lived by your side, in vain.

Still flll't!wr, dearest Peslalozzi ;.if I have been to blame toward )'OU, it was only
by errnr, Forl\'ive the ehild who with II(jrrow and grief teal'll himself a\\"a)' f."Om
his father and his friend.

Whether this letter was delivered to Pestalozzi, is not known.
Krusi did not leave Rt that lime, although Tobler did, dissatisfied for
various reasons, and sought another field of labor at Basle.

Schmid was at last, in 1810, removed from the institution, and ror
a few years the old good understanding prevailed there again. But
when he returned and took charge of the financial department, (Pes
talozzi, who was well known for a bad housekeeper, nol being compe
tent ror it,) the quarrel came up again, directed this time chiefly
against ~iederer and his noble wife, but also against all the other faith
ful laborers in the institution. Thus, by a departure of many of the
best teachers, especially the German one..'l, it lost many of its brightest
ornaments i Rnd in the year 1816, Kriisi also, with a bleeding heart,
sent his resignation to Pestalozzi, whom even in his error he loved and
respected i but for whom at that time another person spoke, in terms
of the bitterest contempt, and most irritating coldness. There is,
however, some trace of the old affection, in Pestalozzi's answer to
Krusi's letter:
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With sorrow I see a connection dissolved, which I woulJ willingly have eontin
lied unto my death. had it bpen JX-ible. It was not, however, and I receive your
explanation with'the affection which I have always f..It for you, prayin~ God to
better my pecuniary condition, 80 that I may be enabled before my death to show
thot I re8pe<lt the rdation in which I have so long stood to you, Greet yoor wife
and em!lrace your ohild for n1(', aDd believe me ever your true friend.

YverdDn, 17th Feb.• 1816. PESTALOZZI.

In the letter of Kriisi, just quoted, he expresses his earnest wish
to labor for the education of the poor. The same is found in the fol
lowing to his betrothed; "My inmost wish is to be able to labor in
Bome way, according to the idea of our father, for the education of
poor children. We both know what poverty is, and how Borely the
children of the poor need help, that they may live wortby and satis

factory lives. It is for us to afford tbis help. I feel it my vocation,
and feel that I have the ability, to do for the poor whatever God has
rendered me capable of doi~g. You must help me. Female instinct
must join with manly strength for the accomplishment of this object."

The wish thus expressed was ne\'er gratified. It was to be Kriisi's
chief occupation to instruct the children of parents in good circum
stances, until at a later period his situation in a seminary whose pupils
were then, and have been since, mostly from the poorer classes, and
who thus have influence both upon the poor and the rich, at least per
mitted it partial gratification.

After his separation from Pestalozzi, Kriisi set about the establish
ment of an institution of his own, which he did in fact afterward
open, with very little other help than his confidence in God. lIe
purchased a small house, pleasantly situated on the Orbe, by the
assistance of a benevolent friend, who lent him a considerable sum,
without security, and had the pleasure of seeing an increasing number
of parents send their children to him. It was especially gratifying to
his patriotism that his first pupils were from his native place of Gais,
where they yet live as respectable citizens. In his institution he pro
ceeded upon the Pestalozzian plans; and the happiness of his labors
was only troubled by the knowledge that his paternal friend was con
tinually more closely entangled in the snares of the intriguing
Schmid, so that even Niederer was forced to leave the institution in
1817.

Although Kriisi was now happily established as father of a family,
his first child was born in 1814, and teacher of a prosperous school,
yet anot.her destiny was before him, and as previously, without his
own cooperation.

In his own little nath'e territory. the puhlic-spirited nnns CMpar
Zellweger and others, had conceh'ed the useful idea of seemg 11 canlo
nal school for the higher education of nath'e youth, who were then
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able to command no otber means of instruclion in their own country
than the ordinary village school. Herr Zuberblihler was appointed to
the charge of the institution. lIe had been in the troop of poor
children who went with Krlisi to Burgdorf; and was peculiarly fitted
for his place, by his acquirements and by the mildness of his charac
ter. But man proposes and God disposes. Zuberbubler was soon
seized by an illness, which brought bim to the edge of the grave, and
which profoundly impressed him with the idea of his own helplessness
and the danger from it to his institution. It being necessary to
employ another teacher, he invited Krtisi, who was now well known
in that neighborhood since his abode near it, &'.Id who had hesides
during the journey into AppenzelI, in 1819, made himself acquainted
with "arious influential men there. Soon after this journey he made
another to Karlsruhe, Frankfort, Wiesbaden and Schnepfeuthal, near
Gotha, where he visited the excellent Gutsmuths, who bas done 50

much for the art of gymnastics. It was in 1822 that the news of
Zuberbiihler's illness reached him, and of bis own invitation to the
place of director. The prospect of being useful to his fatherland was
irresist\ble to him j and he was also influenced by the promises of an
assured income and of entire freedom in modes of in~truction. The
reputation of his own institution was already great, as will be under
stood from Kriisi's own mention of the fact as a rare one, that e"en
while he was at Yverdun, pupils were sent to him from three-quarters
of the world; some by French merchants from Alexandria, in Egypt,
and one from the capital of Persia, Teheran, 800 leagues distant.
This may, however, be in some measure ascribed to the fame of the
Pestalozzian institution. A very respectable lady from Memel had
besides taken lodgings in Krtisi's ~ouse with her two daughters, in'
order to learn under bis guidance how to instruct them; and the
same thing happened afterwards with an English family at Gais.
Kriisi, however, did not hesitate long, but accepted ~elIwl'ger's offer
in a re~pectfulletter. He himself went first alone to Trogen. and pro
ceeded to his sick friend, Zuberbiihler. He says, co When I entered
the room Zuberbiihler put his hands before his eyes and burst into
tears. It relie\'ed his henrt to know that I had come to continue the
work wllich he had so well begun." In fact, he grew better from that
very day, and was soon completely well. In his native place of Gais,
Krtisi attached himself, especially to his early friend Kern, who had
tra\'eled to Y"erdun to see him. Ill' I\lso had the great pleasure of
findin~ his old friend, the good-natured Tobler, at the head of au
institution in St. Gall; where afterwards he often visited him.
Having after a time removed thither his effects and his family, Krtisi
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with his two assistants, pastor Banziger ITom W olfhalden, and 'Egli
from Hittnem, commenced operations in his new place, in the cantonal
school at Trogen.

Want of space will oblige me to be brief in our account of Krii.~i's

stay at Trogen and Gais. Most readers are however better acquainted
with this part of his life than with the earlier. This earlier period is
especially valuable for teachers, as being that of the Pestalozzian
discoveries, and of the enthusiasm which attended them. The later
period is occupied more particularly with the further development of
it. The institution at Trogen soon gained reputation. At first, most
of the pupils were from AppenzeIl; but afterwards quite a number
came from the canton and city of Zurich, and a less number from the
cantons of Btindten, Thurgan, St. Gall and Basle, and several from
Milan. There was an annual exhibition, which was always interest
ing, both as showing the progress of the pupils, and the spirit of the
institution, and from the addresses made by the director, and Herren
KllSper ZeUweger, and Dean Frei; most of which have also appeared
in print. The situation of the institution, in a somewhat retired
place, had the advantage of withdrawing the pupils from 'material
pleasures and the attractions of the world i in the stead of which were
offered many enjoyments of a nobler kind in the pleasure of nature,

. and in the use of an excellent play-ground and garden. AlLhough
none of the studies, (which included the ancient and modern langua
ges,) were carried so far ss in many institutions of a higher grade, its
results were very favorable, from the harmonious labors of the three
teachers, and from the' efficient character of the method by which
Krtisi aimed always at increasing the capabilitiea of his scholars, and
the industry of most of the pupils. There were, it is true, sad excep
tions i and if the teachers did notsucceed with any such pupils, there
were often put under their charge a number of ill·taught 01' orphan
children. Many were by Kriisi's friendly and earnest admonitions,
caused to reflect, and brought into the path of virtue, no more to
lea\'e it. Krtisi, who always himself took charge of the instruction
Rnd management of such pupils, tried mild methods at first, as long
lIS he had any hopes of succeeding with them i at lessons he was
cheerful, pursuing every study with love and pl68Santly encouraging
et'ery smile from his scholars which proceeded from honest animation.
He became severe however upon the appearance of any falsehood,
rudeness or immorality, and at such times everyone feared the wrath
of the angry and troubled father.

I~ 1832, one of the places of assistant teacher became vacant by
the death of Herr psstor Danziger, in whose stead he placed lIerr
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Siegfried of Zurich, an active and learned man. Meanwhile anothe!
change Was at hand in Krilsi's lot. His earnest wish to devote him
self to the training of teachers was to be gratified; although even in
the cantonal school he had done something in this direction.

Since the year 1830 the cause of popUlar education had been gain
ing new life in many cantons of Switzerland. Funds were raised in
many places for the establishment of new schools which were to be
assisted by the State; the position of teacher began to be considered
more respectable, and to be better paid; although neither a fair
price nor this re.~peet were paid in more than a few places. Cleal'
minded men however saw.that in order to the improvement of popu
lar education, the teacher must first be educated; that for this
purpose teachers' seminaries must be established. The question of
the choice of a director for the seminary at Zurich, being under con
sideration, Kriisi was mentioned by various persons, and particularly
by the celebrated composer and firm admirer of Pestalozzi, Niigeli.
Although this place, as the sequel showed, was not the right one for
Krilsi, he still considered it his duty to think over the matter, and to
communicate his "iews upon it, which he did in a letter to his friend
Bodmer, at Zurich, from which we extract the following:

The hiKher I'du1'8tion W88 alwnya the field in which I boped to labor, if it were
the will of God, and to plant in it some good seed for tbe common sohools of my.
nati,'c lund. '111ir·ty yearB ~, I hoped that I had found such a field, in the Swillll
seminary, established in 1802, by the Helvetian government, under Pestalozzi as
teachl'r. The RO' of ml'diation broke up the plan by diBunitinR the cantons, and
the !Chools for the common people with them; but 'he investigation of the laws
of l'ducation had Rlways bel'n sinoe that a favorite pUrBuit with me. During a
rich experieuce at PeetaIOzzi'. aide, and during r_reh,.. up to this time uninter
rupll-d, for the purpose of l'IItnblishing a .yatem of nataral education, it hM been
my hope 10 be able to laber effioiently for the lI('hool ~}'stl'm of my native land.
The canton of Zurioh i. OIIe "'hich rather than any other I would glady IIeC the
fin;t in Swit"~rland in furtheriug thi. mOllt high and noble object. But I oUl!'ht
not to hide from you my fearB, whethl'r:

I. I cau count upon being able to carry out Pestalozzi's system of l'lementary
l'ducation, fredy and witbout hindrance. In that I recognize the only ml'ans of
awakening the intl'lleotual life of the teacher, or of bringing Ihe lIBme into the
IIChool.

2. The strict ncc8lIlIity of coOperating laber would be Tl'~rded in the choice of
a oC('ond teacher. They should eacb Suppll'mellt the work of the othl'r; and thi.
can only hRppen when t.heir eft"on. B1'e put forth in the I18me spirit and for the
llUme object.

3. There should be a modelllChool, which I considcr an indisputable necetl8ity
for the I!Ieminary. It is nol u a place of probation for new IICholara that I dcaire
this, but B8 affording an example of the oorTl'Ct bodily, material, moral BUd
religious training of the ohildreu.

4. Suffioient care .hould be taken in the IIeI<>etion of a pl8ce for thl' oeminary.
that tbe .upervision of ita morals should be 8s mnch facilitated B8 )lOPible. The
pupils of such a seminRry are usually of au age mOllt difficult to manage j and
thl'ir own moral character subsequently has a .trong influl'nce upon that of tileir
aeholarB.

'WI\('n Krilsi at last entered lIpon his long desired field of lnbor, in
11:133, being appointed director of the teachers' seminary, (·rccted in



that year, he felt the liveliest pleasure. The object of his life seemed
to him now to stand in a cleadight before him, and to open to him
the prospect that his countrymen would reap the harvest, whose seed
he had sown in the spring of youth, and watched over in the sum
mer. Honor to our Grand Council, and to those who were the cause
of the r690lut.ion, to lipread such manifold blessings among our people
and blooming youth. Honor to them, that they gave to poor but
upright and study-loving youth, the means of training themselves for
teachers in their own country, and of learning its neceSllities, that they
might be able to labor for their relief. With gratitude to God, the
wise disposer of his flite, Krn.si left the cantonal school, and proceeded
to Gais; recalling with emotion the time forty years before, when as
an ignorant youth he had there taken up the profession'of teaohing,
himself afterward to become a teacher of teachers.

He considered the years of his labor in Gais, among the happiest
of his life. To pass the evening of his days in his native conntry and
his native town, to communicate the lICCumulated treasures of his
teachings and experience to intelligent youth, to labor surrounded by
his own family and with their aid, and to benefit so many pupils, all
this was the utmost that he had ever dared wish for. This wish was
however to be entirely reali7.ed. He conducted five courses, attended
by sixty-four pupils, and with the assistance of his valued friend, pas
tor Weishaupt, of his own eldest son, and of Gahler, a graduate of the
seminary itself. During the latter course death overtook him.

A boys' school, and a girls' school conducted by his second
daughter, soon arose near the seminary, forming a complete whole,
over which Krfisi's kind feeling and paternal supervision exercised s
beneficial influence. Hardly ever did three institutions proceed in
happier unity. Many plel\.'1ant reminiscences of this period present
themselves; but the space is wanting for them. Krfisi's skill as
educator and teacher were the same here as elsewhere. He used the
same method, showed the same mild disposition, love of nature and
enthu8iasm for every thing beautiful and good. He occupied a posi
tion even higher in r(,8pect of insight and experience, in the comple
tion of his system of education, as adapted to nature; and a more
honorable one by reRSon of his old age and the gray hairs which
began to ornament his temples. But despite of his age, whose weak·
nesses his always vigorous health permitted him to feel but little, he
ever preserved the same freshness of spirit. His method of instruction
did not grow effete, as is often the case with old teach('rs. He was
always seeking to approach his subject from a new side; and felt the
same animation as of old, at finding Rny new fruits from his method
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or his labors. His kind and friendly manners .won all his pupils,
whether boys and girls, or older youth. Nor is it strange that all the .
other members of the eBtablishment also looked upon him as a father.
An expreB8ion of their love and respect appeared on the occa,ion d h's
birthday, which they made a day of feBtival, with a simple ceremonial
speecheB and songs. Upon such OCC&Bions he was wont to recall the
time of his abode with PeBtalozzi; and his affectionate heart alway.
impeIled him to speak in beautifuIly grateful language of his never·
to-be-forgotten father and friend, the originator of his own useful
labors, and all his happiness. The crowning event of his happiness
was the preBentation on his sixty-ninth birthday, in 1843, the fiftieth
year of his labors as a teacher, by all the teachers who had been
instructed by him, of a beautiful silver pitcher, as an expression of
their gratitnde. He looked hopefully upon 80 large a number of hi.
pupils, and gave them hi. paternal bl8llliing. Two of his birthday
addreB8es have appeared in print.

Until April of that year, KriiBi continued to teach in the seminary
and connected schools. After the completion of his fifth course, he
had hoped to be able to completely work out his system of instruction,
and more fully to write his biography; but this was not to be per
mitted him. . He was able at leisure times to write and publish much
matter; the last of theBe was a collection of his poems. These are
valuable, not as artistic productions, but as true pictures of his pure
and vivid feeling for erery thing good and beautiful. The fact that he
wrote many of his songs to the airs of his friend, pastor Weishaupt,
shows that he valued high-toned musical instruction, This 100'e of
singing remained with him to the end of his life; and his face always
grew animated if he saw men, youth and maidens, or young children,
enjoying either alone or in pleasant companionship, that elevating
pleasure.

At the annual parish festiral of 1844, the old man now se\'enty,
was present in Trogen, entering heartily into the exercises of the
occasion, and particularly, the powerful chotal," AZZeB Leben Btrom'
atU IJir," which was sung by a thousand men's voices, and an elo·
quent discourse on common education, by Landarman Nagel. The
fatigue, excitement, and exposure to the weather, which was damp
and cold, were too much for his strength, and in the evening he was
ill, and on the following day he was visited by a paralytic attack,
from which he never recovered, but closed his earthly career on the
25th of July, 1844. His funeral was attended by a multitude of
mourners from far and near, and his body was borne to its last re~ting

place in the churchyard of Gais, by the pupils of the scminllrJ.



Xl THE GENERAL MEANS OF EDUCATION.

WITH AN ACCOUNT OIF A NEW INITITUTlON JrOIL BOVa.

I. DOKBITIC Lin.

The object of domestic lifc ia the preecrvation of the body and the developmen~

of its powers. It may therefore be conBidered the basiB of physieallife.
The body ia a seed, enveloping the germ or iDtell~tual, moral and religioDB ac

tivity. Domestic life is the fel·tile BOil in which this aeed ill deposited, and in
which thiB germ ill to expand and prosper.

There BI'E' three principal relationB of domestic life j of parents to children, of
children to parenta, and of children to each other.

In domestic life, love iB the center of all the sentiments and actionB. It ill man
il'eeted in the parents by unremitting care and unbounded self-B8erifice j in the
children, in return, by perfect confidence and obedience j and among bl'Others and
maters, by endeavors to promote each other'. happin('8S. Every event, almost
every moment, of domestic life, stimulates the entire being, body, mind and BOul,
into activity. Beyond the domestic oircle, and the further we move from it, the
more remarkable does the particular tendency and the i80lated action of each
liIcully become.

A seminary should exemplify domestic life in all ita purity. The teachers
ahould regard the pupilB 88 their children j the children Bhould regard the teach
ers 88 parents, and each othcr 88 brothers and sisters. The pureat love Bhould
inapire all theee relatione j and the reault Bhould be cares, 8lICrificea, confidence,
obedience, and reciprocal endeavors to aid in attaining the objecta deBired.

Such a domllltic life preparC8 the child for meutal improvement and religioua
development and babita. Without it, religion will gain no 8CCCIIlI to the heart,
and intellectual l'ultivation will only be a mCllnB for eatisf)'ing the al'IBsh demands
or the animal nature. But with it, the child ia prepared for the Bueceaeful eXl'r
ciBt' or the aame good qualities and the maintenance of the like relations in a wider
sphere 88 a man, a citizen, aDd a Christian.

II. l1'iTELLECTDAL EDDCATION.

THE following" OQ'UP d'aril" of the General Means of Education,
with the Plan of the new Institution which Kriisi afterward organ
ized and managed, was published at Yverdun, in 1818, and pr(lSeots
t\e ideas and methods of Pestalozzi, as held by one of his early
B88ist8nts and avowed disciples.

The prinoipal meana for the education of man are three, viz., 1. Domestio
Lire. 2. Intellectual EduOlltion, or the Cultul·e. of the Mind. 3. Religi01l8
Training.

The aim or this Bhould be, on one hand, to develop the faculties, and on the
other to develop exeeutive power. The fooulties mUBt all be developed together;
an end only to be attained by the exeroiaea of the active and produetive faculties.
In order to real development, the miud must act of itself j and moreover, the
active and produetive fBCultiel l'an not be exercised without at the lame time ex
ercising thOll8 which are p8llllive and reeeptive, (namely, thoee of eomprehenBion
an<l retentioD,) and preparing them fur future service with increaaed advantage.

That alone caD be conBidered the elementar>' menne of developing the menta!
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f'aculti"g, which is _~ntially the product of the human mind i wbicb the mind of
each individuul cun, and does in fact, to a certain degree produce, independ~nt of
all instruction; thut whioh sponllluE'OWlly exhibits it.oelf in eacb department, and
is, /IS it were tbe germ of uttainment in it. These essential productions of the
human mind lire three; ftll,nbeT',farm, und ltJnguag,.

The ultimak'o element of number is unity; of form, a liue; of language, ideu,
wbicb arc interior, uud BOund, which is exterior. Each of these tbn.., means
may be employ..d in two different dlrectious j to develop. on one hand, the power
of discerninl!' truth, and on the other, that of di_-rninl!' Moty.

The f8('ulties of the individual c:ln not be de"eloped witbout bis acquiring, lit
the ....me time, a Ct.'rtain amount of kno...l"dg". and a certain bodily skill in the
execution of what the mind blllJ conroiVl·d; and It is an impol·tant truth that an
cnligbt.t·ned mind will SUC\ll·l·d mucb better than an unenlightened one in the 80
quir"ment of knowledge 118 well as of every kind of exoouti,'e ability.

Exel'oi_ inll'nded to develop the farulti.... like those intended to communicate
lmowledg", sbould .ucoeed ODe aootber in a log:cal (oatmral or nece....ry) order i
110 that eaoh .hall contain the germ of tbat \\' hicb is to follow, .bould lelld to it,
and prepare for it.

Tbe developmcnt of tbe principul faculti<'ll, and the acq_rement of a c"rtain
amount of information, are nl'Cell8l1ry to qualify evcry individual for hi. dutiftl lIII

a man, a citizen, and a Cbristian. This d..gree of development, and this amount
of inform..ti"n, constitate the province of ,lnn~nttlf"y edllcation, properly 10 0>111...-1,
which would be the arne for all. Bnt be)'ond these limita, the character and ex
tent of studil's should vary, on one band, according to tho indi<"8tiona or nature,
wbich destillell individuals by diftt.rent cupacidetl for Jift"erent callings i and on the
other hand, al'COrding to his si\Ul1tiou in life.

Iu the acquisition of knowl<:dge, an elementary path sbould be followed, intro
ductory und prepnraLOry to a 8Oi..nlilio method of study. This is .uited to the
child, because it l..ad. from a seriell of particular fllcts, it lend. upword to the dis
cover)" of Rent'ral truths, The sdentilio metbod is .uitable only to mature and
enlarged minds, proceeding from g..neral principlce, displaying tbem in their
wbole extent, and thusl11'riving at particular truths.

We .hall now point out the proper means of development, and the principal ob
jects to be attained by tbem j afterward llOnsidl'riug the different agea of ohild
bood, and the aaco_h'e Sl<'pe in development and order of studies.

Fir.t mea,~ of detltlopm,nt. Numb,r,

SECTION 1. Exerci_ in number, with reference to truth.
A. M"ntal calculadon j to give intuitive knowledge of nombers, and their rela-

tion.: iucluding
a. ellerci_ on units.
b. " simple fractions.
c. " oompound fmctiona or complex fraction••
In eneb of these three series there are different del!'J'e88, namely,
First. (Preparatory,) Numeration, or l..arninl!' to count.
Second, Composition of Numb8l'llj e. g., all numbers are compoeed of unita.

All even numbers are compoo<-d of twoe; all triple ones of threes, &0. AlBO,
decomposition of numbers, e. ~.; all numbers may be decomposed into uuits; all
even number. into twos; all triple ones into threes, &c. Also, tran.formationa
of numbera. That is, the mode of composing new numbera from the threes,
tWOll or unilg, coming from tbe decomposition of an old one.

Third. Dl·t"rminations of simple relations and proportions.
B. Calculation. by .ymbol.. (Figuretl, letters, &c,) The object of this is to

Il'ive lID intuitive knowledl!'e of rull'8. und..r whil'h 011 operations on numbers may
be performed, and alBO the ability to expl'ellll numbers ond operationa by signa.
Includinl!',

a, A knowledge of the decimal numerical system.

• \Ve IItate the mean. of development In the rollowinK' oreler; flumber. form. laftlua8';
'Meau,e the dt'~elopment of number i. Bimplt"'&l and hu fewf'8t IlpplicationL those or furm
Ire mort' '"lirit!d, and langu3.R'e include. lIumbf'r. form, ond all huftUI.D knowl('(,hre. When
we con.irlt"r lhp child at ditferent ~~•. we Rhall, on the ("ontrU1. brain wilh WlIUIIIfJl be·
cauiie by that, begin. the development of hill uUlJeratandiug.
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6. Tho four simple rules, addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
c. The rule of three, throughout.
d. E\"Olution and im·olution.
c. Algebra.
C. Application8 both of mental and written oalnulation, to the diacovery of rela

tions between numben and the atblinment of Ikill in the oommon oaloulatione.
This upplk'3tion is to four principel objectB, viz.,

II. Extent, IIOOOrding to natural and arbitrary meB8uret1.
6. Time and dlUBtion.
c. Weight.
d. Conventional valnes.
SEC. 2. Exerci_ on number, with reference to beauty, Tiz., Me&8U1'e in mu

lIic; the other muaioal element being BOud.

8mmd m'lIu of IkDelopmcnt. FornI.
SIlC. 1. Exeroiaes iu form, with reference to truth. (Geometry.)
A. Coooruotion of figures from given conditione.
II. With IinllB determined by pointB.
6. With planes determiued by Jines and pointB.
B. Valustion of lines and lur!atlea, eitber by abaolute m8ll8U1'ell, that ia, by

comparilOn of dimeDBione, or by arbitrary atandarda.
4. The meaaure of one dimeDlrion (length.) reprell8nted by a line.
h. The metl8Ure of two dimeneioDB (length and breadth,) represented by 81ll'

faoe. (Planimetry.)
1:. The meuure of three dimensions (length, breadth and thiekn_,) repre

sented by solids. (Stereometry.) The higher development, of the aame exeroiaee
lenda to trigon~etry and oonio Ilt'otions.

Together with the application of these exorciaes to surveying, drafting, &0.
SEC. 2. ExerciaeB in form, with reference to beanty. (Drawing.)
A. Linear drawing, to fOrm the eye und the hand, Bnd to pr80tice invention,

under rulee and in forml agreeable to the sight.
B. Pt·npective.
4. As a result of observation.
h. AI the result of geometril'ul Bnd optil'al lawl.
C. Knowledge and imitation of light und Ihude.
D. ProgrCllllive exercises in drawing from nature.

Third _fl. of dctlclopmcnt. Language.

SIlC. 1. The interior view of langu~e, i. c., language conaidered chiefly with
referenoc to the aenae of the wordl. (Exercilcl to teach children to make obser
vations and to expreBI them with elIlIC and rorrectnesa.)

A. Maternal and dom8lltio language includes wbat relateR to infancy j what a
child {'nn comprehpnd.

4. EXl'rcises in naming objects. Rpvil'w whatever the child haa It-arned in
sctual life, and IIIIOOrtain if he knowl and can name the objl'otB of which he mUlt
speak.

h. Exeroiaes on the qualitietl of objects. A quality is explained to the child,
and he is to Bearch for objectB JX-'II8iog it. Both here and in evpry lubaeqocnt
exercise, the child must be required to give each example in II complete, correct
and Itrictly trn.. proposition. Eaoh example Ibould contain IKlmething of positive
interetlt.

c. Exprcises on aotions BDd their relationa. An nction il explained to the child,
and he is to inquire and di8l.'OVer who d~ it, what is illl object j illl when, where,
wherewith, how, why. In this practice of obBerving every sction with referenoo
to the agent, object, time, place, manner, principles snd intention, we not only
obtain what thil exereme is primarily intended to promote, the devclopment of the
f'aoulty of language, and thereby of general intelligence-but alao the develop
ment in the ohild of a disposition to pxplain to himaelf all he d~, and all othel'll
do j whioh is likely to have the huppieBt effect upon his judgment and conduct.

B. Social language; a devlliopment of maternal hmgunge.
s. Ex8l'Oi_ on families of wordl. A radical word is chosen, and all ita deri

'Vauvea BOught for with the child. He i. made to distinguish with care the diffilr-
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ent meanings, proper or figurative, of each derivative, witb a refcrence to the
meaning of the radical word. Ha moat give eooh word, and each meaning of it,
in a phroae complying with these conditione, and thOlMl above laid down for
propositiona.

b. ExerciBCB on synonymL
c. Exercia<... in definitions.
SIlC. 2. The exterior of language i i. e., language with reference to the form

of speech.
A. Exterior of language, witb reference to truth.
Fir". Verbal language.
4. Composition of words.
1. With given sounds.
2. With given syllables. A final syllable, or an Initial and final syllable, u.

given the child, and he ia to find word. formed with them j thus acquiring a
knowledge of the roote of wordL

3. With simple words. Thill and the laet exereiae are preparatory to exer-
oIeee on the families of worda.

b. Composition of pbrMeL
1. Knowledge of the constituent parte of phl'8llCll, (partl of speech.)
2. Inflection of thOlMl parte of llpeech llIJlICeptible of it.
3. Construction of pbl'llllell with given parte 0( apeech.
c. Composition of periods.
1. Knowledge of the members of a period.
2. Combination of them.
d. Rules for the construction of language.
Berond. W I'ittcn langu81!O' •
B8!lides thtl discool'll6 of the living voice, whicb u. tbe original and natural

mode of repr~'IlOntingour idcaa, and which dilOOvers them to the ear, there ia an
artificial method which diapla)'s tbem to the eye by meanao( eigns called kttera.

The dl'sire of enjoying the ideas of others thus communioated, and 0( being
able, in like manner, to communicate our own, lead8 to the 8tudy 0( written Iau
goage, ineludin~ the following exerciBes :

4. Combination of the pronunciation of sound8 with the knowledge 0( the
signs by which they are indicnted to the eye. (Reading.)

b. Tracing these signs. (WI·iting.)
c. Expression of BOunds by them. (Orthography.)
d. Knowlcdgc and IlIltl of 8igna which indic.'1te the relation8 0( the members of

the phrll8c or period composed. (Punctuation.)
B. The exlt'rior of Iangnage with reference to beauty. (Modulation, accent,

prosody, versification.)
C. Sound, the extel'llal element of language, developed in lin independ<,nt man

ner with reference.ro beauty; constituting one of tbe elemente of mullia.
Rl:lIIARKS. Th~ study 01' the construction of II langual!O oonatitutt'a trammill' ;

whose laws bcin~ correapondent to the law8 of thought, wammar leads directly
to I,,!!,ic, in which are united the studies of the interior and exterior of langullf!e.

By exercillCS in logic, and in the formation of language, the pupil is prepared
to compose 011 given subj"cta, Rnd to 8Iudy the ruIl'S of composition, (Rhetoric.)

The .ame eXl'rciS<'8 will noori.h aud devdop the talent for poetry or eloquence,
where it has been I\'iven by nllture.

Langun"e, liS II production of the human mind, and tbe expl'l't!8ion of physical,
Intell<·etuaJ. Bnd moral life, ahould be universally the same in principle, 8inee hu
mau natur~ is evcr)'\vhere essentially the 88me. But 88 the development of hu
man facultics, the circumstances of life, lOCiRI lind domestic relation8, vlll'iously
differ, this diffel'enco must have CAUsed corresponding differences in this prodnc
tion of the mind; that is, diff~rent langtIBgt'8. !\len 8lI8OOiated in a lOOOial body
have formed for themselves a cerwin tongue, which haa hecome their national
Iangll8l\'e. In order to intercourse between different nationa, tbey mWlt learn
each other's languege j hence the atudy of foreign tonguCtl. This atudy enables
oa in II certain sense to hold intellectunl Rnd moral intercourse even with natioD8
no longer existing; i. e., by the study of the dead languages.

ThOlMl whose mother tougue ill derivative, must, in order to uDderslaDd It per
fectly, atudy the primitive language from which it originated.

•
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Bile. S. Application of langua~ to the acquirement of knowledge.
Man is the center or all knowledge.
A. Ph)'Sical man. Knowledge of the body i not Bll8tomical, but of the IJlllU

of the animated body.
First degree. Knowledge of the parts of the body.
a. N /ljT\l'll of the pam.
b. K umber of parta or each kind.
e. Their situation and oonnootion.
d. Properties of each.
II. Functions of E'BCh.
/. The.proper care of llIICh.
Second degree. Knowledge of the 8eIIIIelI.

a. Dilltinctions aud DamS of the IICDRII.

b. Their organs.
e. Functiona of th_ orgaD8.
d. ObjeclB of theee functioDlJ.
e. !\leaDS of the activity of eBch organ.
/. Conaequences of the aotion of the aen_, aeu.tiona, dillpoaition, inclinatiollL
RIUIARES. The child acquainted with the phYlical man, knoWII thCl highest

link of external nature; the moat perfeot nf organized beinga.
Man belong. to the animal kingdom by his body lind by hi. animal aft'ection•.

TIe employa Ilnimlll. for dift'erent pu!'J>Oll8l. The knowledge of phyaical man oon
dueta ther...fore to that of the animal kingtbma.

Ploota lire 0110 organized beings, but of an inftlrior organization.
Man obtains f"um planta the greater part of hill food, hi. clothing and his rE'm~

diU!. They feed the animal. he employa. They adorn his abode. Their fllte in
lOme respect resembll'8 his, like him they grow, thE'Y expand, thE'Y produCt', de
cline and die. 1'b1' knowledge of the physical man oonducla therefore to that of
the vE'getable kingdom.

The mineral kingdom forms the ground of our abode and of that of all organ
Ized bodies, and all return to it when they die. It mppliell D8 with ..It, many
remedies, and the greater part of mat..-riaJ. for our habitatiollL The knowledge
of the physical man conducla then to that of the mi"eral kingtlrnn.

Fire, air, water ond eerth compose all telTestrial bodies, wherefore to the ob
Berver, without instrumenta, thE'Y appear na elemenla. The prE'Bervation IIIId the
destruction of all bodiE'll depend npon them. TIle coD8tant property of firo is to
conlume, of air to volatilize, of water to liquify, of earth to mineralize. It il by
their equilibrium that bodiea aro presel'ved; 10 IOOD B8 one of the four overpow
ers tho rest, the body aubjeot to its prl'pondemting action must pE-rish. Thus the
study of tho thrtlo kingdoms of nature leads to that of substances commonly
callt'll ekment& and this ill a preparation and an introduotion to the study of phyne
and e1annutry.

Physical man, animala, minerals, and elemenla belong to the terrestrial globe,
the knowledge of which ooDatitutes geography. Tho study of the earth, regarded
ea a plllnet, leads to IJ8tronomy.

MIIII B!! a phyncal being, .tands in relation with beings above him, on a level
with him nnd b..-neath him. Above him are the elements considered at Inrge and
the la\\"s of physical nature. On his level are hil fellow creatUreB, and beneath
him tho individuuls of the three kingdoms of nature, and the clements taken in
clctni!.

n. Intellectual man.
a. Inferior facultie. which animals pos8ClllI in common with mao. Facultil!ll

of percpption and ob8ervation.
h. lnlennediate jacullie.. Tho faculties of comparilOn, judgment, and

Infcl·cnce.
e. Superior jac,,ztie.. Tho fnenlty of seeing abstractly, the C!lSt'noo of each

ohi':ct, nnd tho invariable laws of illl nature. The faculty of believing divine reTe
1;1I:on, which unill'8 the moat elevated powers of the lIOul and heart.

Fneulties IOrmed in eaoh of the precroing degreell, are :-
The fsculty of devoting tho thoughta to ono objeot, excluding every other'

(attention.)
The filcu!ty of creating an,. image: (inuJgination.)
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The faculty or receiving and prt!8ening every effort oC the undel'ltandiog.
(memory.)

The faculty of dilOOvering beauty: (IMte.)
The atudy oC the intellectual f'acultk'S leads to the study oC intellectual pro

ductiona.
IJ. For satisfying intellectual wanta, that ia to eay, the eueutial meana for the

expan8ion of the mind: (LangulJge, number, form.) These three production8
of thH human mind have been a11'eady repreaeDted as _ntial meana for intel
lectual cultivation..

b. For aatiaCying oorporal wBnta or to aid the bodily organa to sene the mind.
General knowled~ of arts and tradell, of the materialll they employ, of thm
mode of IICtion: (technowgy.)

C. Moral man.
The ~erm of morality is in the aentimentB of love, oonfidenee, gratitude. Fruit

of these aentimentB: (obrdimce.)
Faculties whose action spriogs from intelligence and sentiment: !Dill, liberty.

The governing and representative tiwulty of the will, is with the child the will of
his parente j among men grown, the will of God: lcon.cience.)

Man Ita a moral, intellectual aud phy.iclJl being i8 in affinity with hia lUp<'riOI'l!l, his
eqnala, aud hia inferiors. Our relation with superior beings commences at our birth:
thoee then above U8 are our futher and mother. Thoae with whom we begin to
be in connoction when we enter into civil society are persona in authorit)·. The

, highest point8 to which we can a_nd in our relation to beings above U8 is ..
"·~h'ldrenof God. The fundamental relation oC all those with beings on a level

with us, is that of brothers and &isters ill the interior of our family. Thl'8C rela
tiolll elitist in full extent, aud perft'Ction, when we reW\rd all msnkind 8!l brethren,
and'1l8 forming with ua a 8ingle family. The fundamental relationa oC all thOlle
with Iii.-ill/t" beneath U8 are those of a flJther and mother toward their children.
These r:llJtioD8 exist in all their perfection and true dignity when we are the rep
,.eecntlJli"e. of the Deily, with those committed to our enre. The knowledge
of the relatioDllhips of which we have j uot .p"k<.>n, ellti.tinl\' in domet'tic life, in
civil aooiety, and in reli~ion, the 88IIle conducte to that of OUI' righta and duties ..
meu, B8 citizens and 811 Ch.iatian8.

By excrci.inlt n child in the atud)' oC himllelf and of the men around him, his
faculties, the productiona of his intellectnal activity, the principk'tl and the <.'ollae
quenc<.'a of his IICtiona, hi8 relative aituation to all bl'yond himself, the rights and
dutiea resulting from this situation, he i8 prepared to study the 8ame objects in a
wider .phere, namely, in the hnman raee, where app<'ars in full, all that the in
dividual offers in miniature; and thi8 8tudy i8 the muin objeet of hiatory. The
study of hiotory include8 three oucCCl!l!ive d<.'W'E:<'8.

18t DEGRn. From the lime a child bc."l{in8 to atudy haman nature and B8 a
confirmation of the trutha thia 8tudy will discover to him, h<.> wiII be .hown par
ticular and well chOl'Cn facta, taken from the history of individual8 or nation., facta,
the cirl'umstllDcea of whieh compose a whole, and form in hi8 imagination, aa it
werc, a picture after nature. Wlwn thc child ohall have arri"l·d at a <.'ertain de
gree of development, he will be made to hrin!: home all th,>"" i.olllted events to
the men, or to the people, 811 well 88 to the time and place, to which tl",y hdon~.

In thia del{ree the atudy of history 8erves principall)' to feed the imlJgination, and
the mrmory.

2d DEGRn. When the younlt man 8lmn be more advaneed in the knowledlte
of hamlin natuI'e, he may aacend to the origin of the actual state of the nation8
that surround him, be¢unin~with the P"Ol'le of his own country. "'e may
oonduct him to the epoch which has been the ~erm of this actaal state, and Beek
with him the aaccetlllive dellreea by which the nation haa progr_ed, IIll well as
the principlea and cousequenl\c."8 of each particular event. lIe will thu8 learn to
know the current order of history, of the principal Dations in existenl·e. ITe wiII
then paaa on to the hi8tory oC thoae now no more. In thi8 degl"('e, the study or
history acnes principally B8 food to the judgment., iuumucb a8 it connects actions,
causes, and their consequences.

l4tl DKtlIUII:. Only when the young mlln 8hall have hecome more matured,
acquired a deep knowledjre of human nature, and the (lonaequenees of the de
velopment olthe individual, is it, that he can with advantage con~ct the particular
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l'aobI. DIId the lleriee ar events which he hu learned to know. in order to form one
tlIltire whole, and to &tndy in maM, the coneequencee of the developmen& ar the
human ~i.. and of each histori"a1 personnge, which is the _ntial end of hil
tory, IIDd the highest point to which it can leod. In this degree the Itudy ar his
tory IBrvee u food to tit. mind in it. mod .06Z. .tou of lICtion.

Auiliary meanl tor the development of the fooulti,'I and the acqnisition ar
knowledge. The &tudy ar wbat men have prodnced, &II true, beautiful and lZOod.

lit. ~ive le.onl aooording to the degree of development the ohild baa
attained and the branehee of etudy to whioh he applie-.

2<1. Exerci_ for the memory. To learn by heart beantiful pi_ ar poetry,
eloquence or mUllio.

3d. Exeroiee of judgment and of tB8te: an examination ar the productioDB ar
art, to trace therein the principlee or troth and belluty.

4th. Imitation and reproduction: dealamation ar piece- of eloquence, or of
poetry; exeoution of mUBiaal compoeition; oopying drawinllII and paintinllII'

General meane for rendering the body of maD able to Be"e his BOW and to ex
eoute ita oonceplionB. (Gyrnrulltic•. )

In domeetio life the ohild'e body is the object of meet tender t'Ve. Ae the
ohUd upBnda, he oonetantly exer0ise8 the organa of his een888 and ar all his mem
bere. Care on the part of the parenta and exercises on that ar the child are the
double meaDB of hie preeeryation and his fire& development. Bodily exerciBe for a
child comea in the form or plays deetined to amUBe and divert him. At firet th,'y
Tary atalmcet eyery iDBtant. GrudU8l1Y. they become more steady, and more lleriooa.

The art or education extende and perfecta what life itsell begiDB and prcparllll.
Time what in its birth WBB but play and amllBement becomes the object ar a com
plete deyelopment, ar which the very organization or our bedy points out the aim
IlIId the laWII.

GymnaltilW preeent three difFerent degrees.
G. Children'e plays i free exerci_ produoed by unconBCioUll etreu~h and nc

tivity, and determined by the impull8 ar the mind and the aooidental circum
lltancee or life.

6. Progreeli,.. ad regulated exeroiseB ar the limbe. GymrttJetic. properl)' BO
ealled.

c. Exerei_ preJl61'8torl to occupatione in active lif!!, and to the emplo)'ment
the pupil ill to emb1'8ce: Ciprt..tic. of laduetry.

By &be gymnaltio exerci_, directed toward the _ntial cbject of develop'ng
the phylieal facuitillll in harmony with the intellectual and moral, lind by care to
preeene the Btrength and purity ar the orgene, the body may atlain il.ll true dee
tination, namely to Berve the mind by exeouting its conc!!ptiona.

Differ.rtt lIKe. of pupile.

Thcee agee are fixed from" general view of children. In diflerent individunls
nature acol'1e1'8tee or retards the pr~r_ of development, BO that 80me enter ..ar
lier, BOme later into eat'h period. There are oleo individuala who develop mOl'e
rapidly in rome directions than in othere. We mllet tlan.fure take eore thot ti,e
bacTrlllard fGCultiee ore "ot neglected, IIlAicA 1Il0",ld dee.troy in tAl inditJidl.lal,
the llormony of human "otur•.

A. Firet age; until five yenre old.
During thie firet age, the "hild it! exclusivl'ly the object or matemal and PII

temal care. He only reeeivee inetruction occaeionnlly; each moment, each cir
eumetnnce mllY furnish a menne to fix hie attention upon the objeetll which eur
round him. Bnd to tt'ach him to obse"E' them, to expreB8 hie obeervatione nnd to
net upon them ae far BB hi. lII!''' will allow. The deyelcpment which the child
may Rcquire in this fim period ie or the Weates\ future importanoe. E,'cry
teacher will find a wide difference betwll('n the child whcee parents have trnim'd
him with tendemeBI and judgment and him who hae been in the firBt etsge abnn
doned to himlelf, or what ie WOrBe, ill·directed or ill-BBBOCiated.

B. Beeond age; from flve to ten YEllIn.
It. at thie period only that a regular eouree of InBtrootion ehOllld beRin, At

tim thie ehould be but a recapitulation of all the child hu learned hy the habita
ar life, with the eimple difference that the objects ar the exerciaeB &bonld no longer
be detennlned hy accident, bnt hed in one plan, adapted to the intelleotaal wanta
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c,f ~he child. DomeBtic life thUll fumiehllll, during the firIt period, the gurmr
whIch a cou_ or ill8trUctiOD ought to develop, and ill a great m_N decidel ill
euce_.

The following exercillCll properly belong to &bi, age.
J. Mntemal and domE'lJtic language.
2. Exterior of langunge: composition or worde, reading, writing, epelling.
'We must alwnys take eare that thc knowledge of the interior or langaap

'keep!lll little before the exterior.
3. Elementary exeroilll!ll in ainging.
4. Mental arithmetio with unita.
5. Construction or figureB aocording to given conditione, and linear dIBwing.
6. ApplicntioD of language and the aoqui.ition or knowledge; knowledge of

the humnn body.
There are other exereilll!ll whlcb mllY be btogun at tbie period, bat whioh do not

properly belong to it; for which reaeon we put 0« the mentio:! or them to the
following period.

C. Third age; ftoom ~D to fifteen.
]. Interior or Ian~e: eocial language.
\!. Exterior or language: oompClllition or pJuou. and or period., orthography,

punctuation.
3. Continuation of Binging ezeroi_.
4. Mental arithmetio with eimple and with compound fraction•.
Writtpn arithmetio to the rule or three, in its full enen~ inclueively.
5. Geometry properly 80 ealled: relation or forme, .. far .., and inolading

Bltreomelry. .
Drawing: pel'llp8Ctive, ehad.., drawing floom nature.
6. Applieation or language to the aoquieit!on or knowledge.
a. Continuation or tho etudy or tbe ph)'eil!ll1 man: 1JeIIIM, eeDII8tiOlll, inclina-

tions, pll8llione.
b. Intellectual man.
c. Mornl man.
d. Knowled~ of &Dch natural objects in the three kingdoma. by • complete

ayetem of posit!vo featuree, may eerve II a repl'elll!'lltative of a eeriCl qf other ob,.
j"c18 of like character.

e. Knowledge of the elementl 81 far RlI it OIn be aequired by observation, with-
out the aid of phyeicnl and chemicnl apparatDl.

f. Gengraphy.
g. TechnolOlO' and noticee or the principal invention..
II. History, let dt>gree.
•. Application of orithmetio to bulk: to durauon, to weight, and to the COD

ventional value of objootl.
D. Fourth age; ftoom fifteen to eighteen or twenty.
Lan!fUfJ{!t!, CQDtinuation of language. RuleB for the conetrnctioD or Ian

guaae. Logic.
ComJ>08itione on given enbjects. Rketoric. Continuation or einging ezer

('i.E.'8. Arithmetic, mental and written; evolution or powen j extraction of roots.
A111'ebra. geometry, trigonometry and oonio eectione.

Drawing. Continuation of penpective, ehadCl, and dmwlng from natnre.
Application or language to the aoqnirement of knowledge.
Continuation of the etudy of the intellt'Ctulll and mOrBI man.
Rt'latione or the phyeicnl, intellectnal and moral man to other beings.
Continuation or tbe etudy or tbe three kingdoma oC nature.
Elemcnt.1ry couree of physie and chemietry.
Geol(1'aphy, mllthemat!Clllnd hiltory.
History, 2d degree.
Application of arithmetie and geometry united, to agriculture, draf'ting, etc.

Ob't!Tfl(JtUm, on til. ,tudy of foreign lcz"1I1U1/fel.
In each etage of development it is Important that the mother tongue ,hould

1Ilway. keep ii. little before 1111 foreign Inngungee, tbat the child ehould learn noth
ing in tbt'8e be dOeB not already know in tbat, 80 81 to leave no deficiency ill the
mother tongue. It any etudy were P111'llOed by the child in. foreigD languap
only, euch language would in &biB department take the lead i the child would fiDf1
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it difficult to exprellll him.eJf in his own tongue on subjects learnro by meons of
a strange one. On the OODtJ'8ry, Ibe stady of all foreigu Jallguages should Bene
\0 make tbe molber ~!8De better known.

In a !eminary wher&'aiffeMnt pupils .peak different languages, these mURt go
haud in hnnd, and ever):' branch of instruction must be cultivated in them both.

Hence re.ullli this advantage, that tbe pupil learns by intuition tbe meaning
or tbe words of thel~~ which is foreign to him, that is to say he every it;l
stant sees this meanin~,:'il.I1d does not learn it solely from translation and memory.
This mode of employiM. two languages singularly fucilitates the communicotion
of idC118 in them boili.·;"It also gives the advantage of comparing them, and
\hereby teacbea .their ii\!tual relations and differenoo both as to ground and form.
A knowledg-e of the~ the peouliarities and the shad"" of weaning of each
are \he fruits Of this ~mp4tilOn.

Dead langaageB are''iiiore foreign to the mind or a child, and more difficult for
him. The study of dl.'shollid be based upon a suffioient development of the
li~ lan~agcs, a~d lih9ye all of the n~live 'e:nguage j without which they re
DI&In dead m the mmd,.'lit#.hout real frUit. ThIs study should not therefore be
gin before the third perifldo·...lUId should not occupy all the pupils, but only those
destined to walk in tho paths of ICience. ThOBe otherwise to be disp<JIled of, may
employ their time and)!Jeir endeavors to much greater advantage.

III. BELIGIOlf. '~'tBli SOUL AND THIl: FINAL END or ALL EDUCATION.

Third means for tAl cullill4tion of man.
A. the body is vivified, by the lOul, 80 domestic, BOOial and intellectual life are

animatood and ennobled by religion, Without it the 1I<,tivityof man in each of
tbeee three spheres, *,only a terreoll'ial object and fiI1ls short of its true diguity
and destiny.'" ;

Tbus the relations'6flather and mother are ennobled and sanctified whcn the
father and the moth<'rtk>nsider themselves, in respeet to their childrcn, 118 the
repreeentativps of ~the oommon father of 1111.

The state of the cbTd is eunobled and sanotified, when We not only feel our
IIOlvOll children of m~l plIfents, but at the same time children or God, destined
to rise to perfeotion e~ lIB our heavenly father is perfect.

The state of brothe/:i!'jjid sisters is also ennobled and sanctified when wo re
oogniso all mnnldild .·brothers and sisters and members of one IIIIme family,

The endeavors we Q!ake to develop our intellectual faculties nnd to gain a
knowledge of truth, are: sanctified wben we acknowledge God as the founlllin of
all wisdom and the eteni8ll!Ource of all virtue and goodne8@. All earthly life is
IIIDCtified when matl.e .....reparation for one h..avenly and"lmlDorlal.

The specific meane w~ch education may adopt to promote in the child a reli
gious life art!:.

1. Pious eurcisel, t~e prinoipal of which is prayer.
2. Religious conve~ioUB, in which we take advantage of the circumstances

and events of life to raise the BOul of the child from what is earthly and fugitive,
\0 what ill heavenly a~cJ,>'everlasting.

3. The etudy of sact!ed history and important pa.sagetI of Holy Writ, chosen
with care, according t6'itbe dt'gree of development the ohild may have attained,
lIud wbioh, committed·to memory, are germe which religious instruction and the
events of lift' willherEJIer develop.

4. Religious i~tructlon properly so called; or the regular explanation of the
doctrinc of our Savioqt;~, This instruction should only take place in the 4th period
of development; and the chief aim of every preceding period should be to pre
pare for it. It should.~)osethe child's career and become his support in the hour
of trial, his guide to d'ui...ct his stepa to the bigbest point of perfection of whicb hie
nature is susceptible... ::

.All education shou~, proceed from mIlO and lead to God. Man shnultl en
deavor to live in GOO"ahd for God, and to devote to HIM all his terrestrinl and
intell<'Ctual existcnce.C:,.J,'o this, domestic alld social life, exterior nalure, and, II
the circumstances thi'obgh which he pl1SBCtl bt're below, should conduct him,
But it is ouly throughtbe influence of GOO, that all tlleae con produce this effoot;
the sublime truths of the gospel can alone I,·ad UII into Ibat way which lew :0

that heavenly ~ife whioh is our true destination.
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PROSPECTUS 0)' AN ESTABLISH_ENT )'OR THE EDVCATIOIf 0)' IIOYI.

Prum tile _li.., age til which tll~ .... ucftw replar inltnM:ti<n&, to t1uIt ill ..1lich tMJ
./WU1d mler into a ecNtntijic pur"';t, a prof..nm, or /nui-..

This establishmont was commenced three yean sgo. While I "'88 yet with Mr.
Pestaloui, working ..·jlh him in his undertaking and tesching in hi. inslilution, two
pupils were unexpecledly committed to my jl&rticular care and direction. These were
shortly followed by a third, their relation. From that time a combination of circum·
slanees intlependent of my will induced me to leave the inslitution 1 hsd 88sisted to
form and direct during sixteen yesrs. I should aboye all things have preferred. after
.his separation, to hue labored to form leachel8 for .he people, taking poor children
e~ualto the office. Seeing Ibe accompliahment of this desire beyond my reach. I Ip
plied myaelf '0 melUlures more "'ithin my ability, and such R8 sppeared appoinled by
Providence. I extended my sphere of Rctivity, receiving such new pupil. as were
intrus.ed to my care unsought by me.

This train of circumstanr.es on the one bsnd, and on the other my desire to remllin
aUllched to Messrs. Niederer and Naef, (during many yesra my friends Rnd companions
in labor,) and with them to deyote my life to eduea.ion, induced me again to choose
Yverdun for the place of my intended labor, and for the gradual growtb of my rising
institution.

Our union enablea us to find means snd men competent in eYery resp..ct to insure
the. prosperity of our three institutions. (Ihat of Mr. Nacf for the desf and dumb, that
of Mr. Niederer for youth of either sex, and mine.) Mr. Nabhols, ,,'hoee sentiments
and purposes resemble our own, will enler my institution R8 sllllistnnt. Mr. Steiner,
s pupil of Pestaloui, will teAcb mathematics, in ,,'hich his talenta and suceess afford
the hrightest bopes. Keeping up friendly intercoune with Mr. Brou880n, principal of
thc College of Yverdun and with oth... respeetaLle men, I receive from them, JD Ihe
different branchcs of instruclion, RS.i~tanceof importsnce to me, and on the conlinI>
ance of which I can depend. In my former situation the frequent changes which DC·
curred Ilmong my companions in labor often pained me on account of ila influence
011 the suceesa of that undertsking to which I devoted my life.

To BYoid a like inconyenience. whicb must inevitably produce eYery kind ofiliscon!,
and expose an institution subject to it, to great ,langen, we shall choose our 88sistanls
and fellow·laborers wilh the grealest circumapection.

The views which aene as lhe foundalion of my enterprise arc the same ..·jth tho,.
[ have helped to develop under the paternal direction of Pestalozsi. All tbat I have
fOllnd in many yea",' observation, hoth by my own experience and thnt with my pupila,
to be lrue nnd conducive to Ihe entire culture of man, I shall llriye by unremilling efforts
to develop more and more in m)'self and to apply in a natural manner for the advanl"l!e
of my pupils.·

My first ohjecl is. to eatabliah in my instilution a lrue domestic lif,,; that all Ihe pu
pils mny be COliS ide red q members of one family, and thst thus allth""" s..nt;menta
alld sll Ihose "irtocs which are neceuary to s hsppy existence, and which render tbe
connections of life pure and sweet, msy be developed.

Without this foundation, I believe that the blessing of God is wanting on every
mellns of education whatever.

The exlent of knowledge Rnd executive ability which the pupils will acquire is in

fartthe aame for all. and In part induenced by individual dispositions Ilnd destinations.
t is lhc some for sll inasmuch as it "mhrnees Ibe development of the faculties and

PO" ers most esaential to humon nsture. Thua far. the mel hod bas acquired sn inva
riable bssis, inRSmuch as it has eatRblished longusge, number and form, ss produc.
Ii"ns of the buman mind and 88 the universal means by which the mind should be
developed.

The acquisition of knowlcdge and executive aki\lsa Il reault of this development are
.er.ured ..ither by meana of exe«.ises in languoge. numher snd form. or cnnnecl Ibem.
""h'es w'th tbese in a very simple maDDer. Thus, with the study of numbera is COD
nected mercantilc Rnd scientific calculation. The study of form and size leads to the
art of drowing ond writing. The exercises in the molher tongue as R means of de
velnping the mind of the child, conducl to the study of foreign IsnguB8es and to tb.
knowledge of objecls, which the tongue serves to seise and to d..fine. Music as a
combined production of two elementa ia allied 10 lan{{uage by tone, aDd to number by
measure.

In the circle of buman knowledge, man as a compound being ia the center of a
double world: of an esterior and physical "'orld to which the three kingdoms of nalure

• I baYe ende81'ored In the Coup d'mil which p..eedes thl. Innoone.menl, to stal. the
meaDe of r.dur.arion .eh u 1 r-onceive them to be. Thil PJrpositlOl1 will be the model and
lhp- buia of my work. It is evident that IheR "lrw8 ann Ih"fle m"l\n. cIln not all beo del"el
oped by a Iioltle mlo or a lingle Instilution. It II a tuk in which alltbe frleudo ofed".atioD
mu,t;f. cooperate.
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belon~, and alao the earth which contllin. Ihem and all exterior nature; and of an interior
"'orld, intellectnal 'and moral, which, proceedin~ from the facultiea and the powers (ll'
our nature, conlains all the whole sphere of the connections of mun, Ilnd of his du
tiea toward himaelf, toWllrd his fellow creatures, and toward God. 'rhe child should
bs as familiar with thi. interior world as with the exlerior and I.'hysical world.

Inlellectual cullinlion should be accompanied by culLiv:lUon of the heart. The
physical powera should also be developed, in order that the body msy be able to per
[o"n what tb. mind bas conceived and Ihe will h"" resolved. Bodily exercise in this
respect posse.ses an essential and inconteotiille value. The mind Ilnd the heart stand
in need of the body io all the actions of life. The operations of the soul are hamp
ered ia proporlion .... the body is ne.~lecterl, or unequal to execute its ordera.

In regard to the admi..aion anti residence or pupils in my .chaol, I desire ·parent:!
"'ho propose to inlruSt their children to my care, to fully weigb tbe following consid
erations.

The two most decisive epoch. in education are that of early infancy nnder the
mol her's care, and that where the yonth enters into manhood. If these two periods "8
aucee••fully passed. it Inay be considered that Ihe educatiou h"" succeeded. If either
ba. been ncglected or ill-directed. the man feels it during his whole life. The age of
boybood being the intermediate perioJ bP.tween early infam,y and youlh, i. of unmis
takable importance, :as tbe development of t1I.. ftUI period, 1I'Id t1I.e 8m" of t1I.. t1I.ird; but
in no Cl\ll8 does thi. age i"./f.M7lCO .ilher tL:cu,v'l.v, by re]JtJiring [IT.oiD... drf.et8 or neg
lecll<, ur by i ...uriJl,f whal 8hllllfollow. In lhe tical age the child belongs by preference
to its mother, to he taken care of by her; in tbe second oge it belon~s by preference to
its father, to be directoo by him. As a young mlln, a new exislence opens to him, he
cease. to be tbe child of bia parents; and hecomes their friend. The 000, at maturity,
become. the tender, intimate and f.i.hflll friend of hi. parent., a. he was, in bis mi·
nority, tbeir amiable, docile, and faithful child.

With regard to exterior life, the child must looner or Illler become an orphan, and
when this misfortune befalls him in hi. minority, society provides that a guardian shall
supply tho place of parents until he comes of age. For lhe inleTiur lif., no .... e.... .up
plylhi8 piau for him.. Nothing but intellectllal and moral strength in the child himself,
and strelli/theoed by that wisdom and that love which proceed from God, can IJring us
nellr to HI:I{ and supply Ihe ploce of the wisdom and the love of our falher snd motber.
When the youog man hIlS otll,ined tbi. poinl, it is enly L' a friend that be remains the
cbild of his parents. If ho ia not hrought up in theae nohle dispositions, an unhappy
oon.e'1uence follows; the honds of natllre are broken on his coming of age. because
tlleae bond. were only of force witb respect to physical life; and t1I.. cAild, wha, ill Ihu
ft"l friendakip-i" Ihis frundJ<hip wha•• obj..~ are 7WJT••I 10 him-Iuu nol eupporled Ih.
trUJI ofJitklil!!, will1leUer bear lhe luI for a,,!! bei", Up"" .art1l..

Therefore .t is that tbis period in educatIon i. so .mportant, ao deci.h·e, and ao ex
acting more than any othor. On tbe one hand it reqllires the purity and tender affec
tion of domestic life, and on tbe otber lide, lolid and wbolelome food for the mind.

In this exigency a means prelent. itself which ongh~-lhe keystone in tbe edu
eation of tbe cbild, the resling place for the passage from minority lo mojority, the
foundation of a new life; a mesns raised above every other, namely, R.ligitm-the
revelation of all that i. divine in man manifested ily Jeaus Cbrist. The yOllng man,
who in body, as a mortal. ceases to be a child, should beeo"",, II nelD ehild i" .oul,
and as an immortal being. After entering this new .Iate, he ought in general to cease
to be the r.upil of lDen, to raise himself ahove their direction, and to become the pupil
of bimsel , that is to say. of Ihal "'Urdom a'ld IMl laue which cumu to ... from God IJ1Id
,.,wu ... /Q hu..

So long as a man has not attained this point, bis education is incoml,lete. The aim
of edocation is to enable him to reach it.

To strive incessantly toward this object, is the wk of the institution here announced.
Yn:aDoN. Peatalolllli's birthday, 1818.



JOHANNES BUSS.

JOHANNES Buss, an assistant teacher of PeI!talozzi, especially in
teaching drawing, was born at TUbingen, in W"UTtemburg, in 1776.
His father held a subordinate place about t!,le' theolo.gical school,
and thus secured for the son better opportuniti,6S9f earlY,instruction
than are usually enjoyed by persons in hill condition. I~ the' gram
mar school he acquired, before he was twelve yea~ old, considerable
knowledge in Greek and Hebrew, logic and rhetoric." His father ap
plied for his gratuitous reception in au institution recently established
by the reigning Duke Charles, at Stuttgardt., .bu~ this was refused j

and about the same time an edict was promulgated, prohibiting chil
dren of the middle and lower class from embracjng a literary career.
The youth, although disappointed, did not despair, hut applied him
self to the study of drawing. This hEl was obliged ·t(}gi~·e up from
the want of means, and at the age of sixteen,~e.was apprenticed to
a bookbinder-an art by which he hoped yet ~:get the mealUl for a
literary career. . "::':\' ,

'tVe continue the nnrrat.i\·e, in Buss's own language, down to his
connection with Pestalozzi. '

Having served my apprenticeship, I began to tTaYelj but growing melan
choly and sickly, I was obliged to return home i and here I made a new at
tempt to get rid of my trade, hoping that the littlelmowledge of mWlic I had
retained would enable me to earn my bread in Swiuerlan'it .. '

With this hope I wont to Basel j but my circumstances, and the events of
my past life, had given me, s degree of shynCllS, which foiled me in all my at
tempts at monoy-getting, I had not the courage totcH the poople all that a
man must SllY to obtain tram them what I wanted. k'friend of mine, who met
me by accident at that moment of emblllTlll!Sment, reconciled me for s short
time to the bookbinding businel!S; I entered once m~,-into a workshop; but
the very first day I sat down in it, I bogan again 1&'indulge myself in my
dreams. thinking it still possible that a better chance might turn up for me in
time, althou~h I was quite aware that I had lost too much of my skill in music
Ilnd drawing to rely upon those two attainments for an independent subsist
ence. 1 consequently changed my place, in order to gain time for practice in
both, and I was lucky enough to get two spare hoUl'll a day, and to form ac
quaintances, which assisted me in my progress.

AmonP:' others I was introduced to Tobler, who BOOn perceived the gloom by
which I was oppressed; and having ascertained the cause, was desirous of Il8
sisting me in gaining a more favorable position. When, therefore, Kriisi in
fonned him that Pestalozzi stood in need of a drawing and music-master for the
full organization of his new method, his thoughts immediately turned toward me.

I was, as I have before stated, fully aware of my deficiencies; and the hope
that I should meet with an opportunity of improving mJBelf, had no small
share in my determination to go to Burgdorf, in spite of the warnings which I
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received from several quarters against forming any connection with Pestalozz~
who, they told me, was half mad, and knew not himself what he was about.
In proof of this _rtion they related various stories i as, for iustance, that he
once came to Basel, having his shoes tied with straw, because he had given
his silver buckles to a •beggar on the road. I had read .. Leonard and Ger
trude," and had, therefore, little doubt about the buckles; but that he was mad,
that I questioned. In sbort, I was determined to try. I went to Burgdorf. I
can not describe the feelings I bad at our first interview. He came down from
an upper room with Ziemssen, who was just then on a villit with him, his stock·
ings hanging down about his heela, and his coat covered with dust. His whole
appearance was 80 miserable that I was inclined to pity him, lind yet there was
in his expression something 80 great, that I viewed him with astonishment and
veneration. This, then, was Pestalozzi? His benevolence, the cordial recep
tion he gave to me, a perfect stranger, his unpretending simplicity, and the di
lapidated condition in which he stood before me; the whole man, taken together,
impressed me most powerfully. I was his in one instant. No man had ever
80 BOught my heart; but none, likewise, hu ever 80 fully won my confidence.

The foUowing morning I entered hia 8Ohool: and, at first, I confess I IlUW in it
nothing but apparent disorder, and an uncomfortahle bustle. But I had heard
Ziemllllln express himself, the day before, with great wannth concerning Pestalozzi's
plan; my attention was excited, and, conquering in myself the first impr('ssiou, I
endeavored to watch the tbing more clOllcly. It was not long beforo I di5Co\"ered
IIOme of the advantages of the new method. At first I thought the children were
detained too long at one point j but I WllB IIOOn recOnciled to this, when I saw the
perfection which they attained in their first exeroises, and the advantages which it
insured to them in their farther progretl8. I now peroeived, for the first time, the
dieadvantagell under which I myself had labored, in conllCquence of the incoher
ent and dPllultory manner in which I had been taught in my boyllOod j and I be
gan to think tbat, if I had heen kept to the lim elements with similar persever
ance, I shonld have been able al\erward to help myself, and thus to escape all
the sufferings and melanoholy whicb I had endul'ed.

This notion of mine perfectly agrees with Pe.tItBlozzi's principle, that by bis
method men are to be enabled to help themselves, since there is no one, lIB he
lIllys, in God's wide world, that is willing or able to help them. I shuddered
when I read this p888lIgeforthe first time in "Uoftard and Gtrtrudt." But, lIlas,
the experience of my life has taught me that, unlesa a man be able to help him
Rlf, there ia actually no one, in God's wide world, able or willing to help him.
I now 88W quite olearly that my inahility to pursue the plan of my younger years
in an independent manner, aroae frem the superficiality with which I had been
taught, and which had prevented me from attaining that deree of intrinsic pow
er of which I stood in need. I had learned an art, but was ignorant of the
basis on which it rPBted; and now that I was called on to apply it, in a manner
consistent "'itb ita nature, I lOund myself utterly at a 10lIll to know what t1lllt na
ture was. With all the attention and zeal I brought to the subject. I could not
understand the peculillr view which Pestalozzi took of drawing, and I could not
at all make out his meaninjf, when he told. me that lines, angles, lind cunu
were the bRBis of drawing. By way of explanation, he added, that in this, as in
all other matters, the human mind mnat be led from indistinct intuitions to cleat
ideas. Bot I had no idea, whatever, how this Wl\S to be done by drllwing. He
said it must be done hy dividing the square and the curve, by distinguishing their
simple elements, and compariug them with each other. I now tried to find ont
what th_ simple elements were, but I knew not how to get at aim pIe elements ;
and, iu endeavoring to reach them, I drew an endless variety of figures, which,
it is true, might be ('.alll'CI. simple, in a certain sense, but which were utt.erly unfit,
neverthelesa, to illustrate the elementary laws which Pestalozzi WIi8 in search of.
Unfortunately he was himself no proficient either in writinj;! or dl'awing; though,
in a manuer to me inconceivable, he had carried his children pretty fill' in both
these attainments. In short, months patJB('d away before I understood what was to
be done witb the elementary lines whioh he put down for me. At llist I began
to suspect that I oaght to know lelll than I did know; or that. at least, I.mnst
throw my knowledge, as it were, overboard, in order to descend to those ~lInpl()

eleJlJene.t hy whieh I 88W him pruduce such powerful, and, to me, un"twlIIable
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~fFpcta. My difficulties were immenlle. But the constant obllervatiou of the
progre.. which hia children made in dwelling peueveringly on hia" elempnta."
b"ought my mind, at last, to maturity on that point; I did violence to my""lf,
nod, abandoning my preconceived notiona of the subj~t, I endeavored to vi..w
all things in the light of th......me el..mpn18 j till, at laat, having reached the
point of simplicity, I found it euy, in the roUllIe of a few da)'S, to draw up my
skewb of au alphabet of forms.

Wbawvpr Illy eyes glanced upon from that moment, I I18W between lines which
determined ita outline. Hitherto I had npver lIeplU'ated the oUlline from the ob
ject, in my imagination j now I pert....iv..d the outline invariably as di8tinct from
tho object, as a mp.arable form, the slightt'Bt devialion from which I could E'8IIily
llSCertain. Bat I now fell into another extreme. Before I had seen nothing' but
objects j now I aaw nothing but lines j and I imagined that child!'t'n must btl ex
('rcised on these linea excluaively, in every branch of drawing, before ",a1 objecta
were to be placed before them for imitation, or even for compariaon. But P...t8
lozzi viewed hia drawing-l"IIODa in conuection with the whole of his method, aud
with uature, who will nol allow any branch of art to remain i80lated in the bu
man mind. Hia intention WlUl. from the fil'llt bt'p;inning, to lay before the child
two distiuct IK'rie8 of figures, of which oue sbould be contained iu hia book f\>r the
8llrliest infitncy, alld the othpr should furni8t, praetioal iIIostratiolJ8 for a coane of
ICIIBOlla on abstroct forms. The first were intended to form, 88 it were, a supple
ment to nature, in giving children 80. intuitive knowledge of things and their
nam". The lM'COnd waa calculal..d to rombine the praotical applioation of art
with the theoretical knowledge of its laws, by oonnecting the perception of ab
stract forma with an intuitive examination of th" objecta that fitled into thOlMl
forms. In this manner, he meant 10 bring nature and an to bear upon each other;
80 that, 88 BOOD 88 the children were able 10 draw a line, or a figure, real objecta
should be presented to them, 80 exactly corresponding as to rend"r their imitatioD
a mere repetition of the 88me exercille which they had before performed iD the
abstract. .

I was afraid leat, hy giving the child real objecta, hie perception of the outline
sbould be disturbed j but P"stalozzi did Dol wish to cultivate any power against
nature, and he aaid, concerning thia subject: .. Nature ~Vl!ll DO linea, but only 0b
jects to the child; the lint.. must be given to the child, that he may view the
objects correctly; but to take the objecta from him, in order to mue him ace
linea only, would be exceedingly wrong."

But there woa analher difficulty iD which I had entaDgied myseJr. Peatalozzi
told me that children must I..arn to read th<We oDtlint'8 like 80 maDY words, hy
deDominating the difFereDt parts, the linea, ang!...., lind curvsa, witb difrerent let
tel'll, 80 that their combinatioDs may be 88 enlily expreased in langnage, and put
dowD in writing, a8 aDy other wcrd by the composition of ita leUeI'll. In this mun
ner an alphabet of forma WI18 to be establishcd and a tt'chnical language cr..ated,
by meana of which the nicest distinctions of the ditrerent forms might be clearly
brought before the mind, and appropriately expre_d in worda calculated to illua
trate th..m by the difference of tbe formation.

Peatalozzi persevered until I understood him. I 88W that I gave him a grt'at
Ileal of trouble, and I W88 80rry fur it. It W08, however, unavoidable j and but for
his patience we should Dever have made an alphabet of forms.

At lost I auooeeded. I began by the letter A. I showed him whAt I had
done; he approved of it, and now one thing followed from the other without any
difficulty. In faet, the figures being once completed, the whole was done; but I
WI\S unable to see all that I bad done; I had nt"ither the power of expreeaing
myllelf clearly on the snbj"ct, Dor the oapahility of undel'llt8nding the expreaaion
of olhel'll.

To remedy the defect under which I labored is, however, one of the moat N

eential objects of PeallIIOZIi's metbod, which connects lango8jlll throughout wilh
the knowletlgc jl11ined from nature by the a8Sisl.llnce of art, aDd supplit'8 the pupil
at every stage of instruction with appropriate expreaaions for whllt he haa learned.

It WI\ll an obllervation which we all of U8 Ulnde upon ourselves, that we were
nnable to g;"e II distinct lind Dccurale aC<'Ounl, evcn of Ihose Ihings of which we
hnd n clear anll comprehensivl' idl'ft. Pt...llIlozzi himself, when cxplaininlf hia
views on ..ducation, had !freat difficultit'8 in finding always the preoiae term which
would conv,'y bia meoning.
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It Willi this want of preoise langnage, in fact, which CBuBcd me to remain BO

long in the dark concerning the nature of my tIIIIk, and prevented me from per
ceiving what Pestalcai's views were on that subject.

After I had overcome all these difficnlties, my progress was rnpid, and I fdt
every day more tbe advantages of his method. I.w how much may be done
by precision and cleanl_ of language on the wbject of instruction, whether it
be one of nature or of art, to lI8l!riat th.. mind in forming a correct notion of fonna
and thl-ir proportions, and in distinguishing tbem clesrly from each other; and I
oould not, tberefore, but be aware of th.. paramount importance of enlightened
and ClIl'l'ful instructiou in tbe aigos which language anppliL.. for the deeigostion of
things, their properties, relatione, and distinotione. Experience confirmed the
conj~cture wbich I had formed, that children taugbt upon this method would
make 1Il0re accurate distinctions, than even men lIC(luetcmed, ft'om early life, to
m('lJlluring and drawing; and the progrl'88 which many of our children made
WM beyond companIOn, greater than that wbich ill commonly obtained in schools.

It ill very true, I saw the whole of Pl'Btalozzl'a method onl)' through tbe me·
dium, .. it were, of my peculiar brauch of instruction, and Judged of its value
by the effects which it produced in particular application to my art. But my
8DJ[iety to enter fnlly Into tbe spirit of itt led me, in spite of that limitation, by
degrees to investigatu the bearing whi(,h it had upon other bl'8nohes; and, at IMto
I181iBted by the practical illustrations which drawing afforded me, I succeeded in
comprehending Pestalozzi's views on language and arithmetic. I saw that, lUI itW. poEibie to proceed from line. to angles, from angk'8 to figuree, and ft'om fig
UNI to real objecta, In the art of dl'8wing, 80 it must likewise be poIIlIible, in lan
guage, to proceed by degrees from sounds to words, and from worde to 8l'nten<.'CtI,
and thereby lead the child to equal oIearneee 011 that aubjecL As regards aritb
metic, I WM laboring under the 18me error as before, with reference to the intu
ition of, objects. As I looked at these without reference to their outline, so did I
view numbers without a olear notion of tbe real value or ooutents of each. Now,
on the contra'ry, I acquired a distinct and intuitive idea of the extent of Clcb
number, and I perceived, at the same time, the progreBB which the children mnde
In this braneh of iustruetion. At length, it seemed to me a point of e_ntial
importance, that the knowledge and practioo of the elements of every art should
be founded upon Dumber, j"rm, and language. This led me to understsnd the
difficulties with whioh I bad so long been struggling in my own department. I
saw how I had stuck fast from want of clesrn_ of language, and how I wu
impeded by a confused idea of number. It seemed very obviOWl that tbe child
('lID not imagine, with any degree of precision, the division of any figore into ita
component parts, unle. he hav.. a clear idea of the number of those parts; that,
for instanoe, if he is in the dark as to tbe extent of the number four, he must be
equally in the dark on the division of any figure into four parte.

I felt my own milld daily clearing up j I saw that what I bad attained had in
Itself a power, as it were, to carry me further and further j and applying this
experience to the child, I came to the oonviotion, that· the effi,ct of Pe&talozzi'.
method is, to render every individual intellectually independent, by awakening
a~d strengthening in bim the power of advancing by billl<lBlf in every branch of
fmowl..dge. It seemed like a Ilreat wheel, which, if onoo set going, would con
tinue to tum round of itself. Nor did it appear 80 to me only. Hundreds came,
and saw, and said: "It can not fail." Poor iguorant men and women said:
,. Why, that's what I OBn do m)"self at home with my child I" And they were
right. The whole of the method is mere play for anyone who blUIlaid hold of
the first elements, and hllll wllowed its progreea sufficiently to be secured against
the danger of straying into those circuitous paths whicb lead man away from the
fOundation of nature, ou which alone all his knowledge and art con securely rest,
and from which he CIIn not deport without entsngling himself in endleBB and
iuextriCilble difficulties. Nature herself demands nothing of DB but what is easy,
provided we seck It in the right way, and under her guidance.

ODe word more, and I have done. My acquailltaDce with Pestaloai'. method
hllll in a great measure restored to me the cheerfulneB8 and encrgy of my younger
days, and hu rekindled in my bo&om those hopes of improvement for myself and
my species, "'bich I had for a IODg time esteemed as vain dreama, and CIIIItaway,
in opposition to the voice of my own heart.
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JOSEPH SOHMID, one of the best known of Pestalozzi's assistants,
was a native of Tyro~ and, when he entered the institution as a
acholar, was a Catholic, and excessively ignorant. He possessed great
native talent for mathematics, Rnd this, together with his habits of
industry, order, and thoroughness, raised him in time to the rank of
the most influential of Pestalozzi's teachers. Although his talents as
a mathematician, and still more his great business capacity, rendered
him quite indispensable as a member of the institution, yet his con
duct, and his demeanor in his intercourse with his fellow-instructors,
became 80 unsatisfactory to them, that in 1810 he was dismissed from
the institution. He BOOn after established himself as teacher of a
school at Bregenz, and vindicated himself by publishing a work en
titled "My EzperimC6 and Ideas on Education, InltitutioTUl, and
Sclwol,."

But the absence of his financial guidance brought the institution
to such a point of confusion, that, notwithstanding the deep ill-feeling
against him on the part of the teachers, he was recalled fh'e years
afterward, in 1815. From this time onward, he was in opposition
to all the remaining teachers, except Pestalozzi himself, who unBindl
ingly stood his friend to the day of his death. But the dislike of the
other teachers against him, although unable to eject him from the
institution, resulted, with other CRuses, in its .ruin. Twelve of the
teachers, including BIochmann, Kriisi, Stern, RamBauer, Ackermann,
&c., left. at one time j having drawn up and signed a document attrib
uting theho departure to the faults and misconduct of Schmid. Others
were appointed in their places, but the day of the institution was
over, and it gradually Bank into entire decay.

Schmid now conceived the idea of an edition of the complete works
of Pestalozzi, and himself made the arrangements with the publisher,

• Cotta, and applied for subscriptions in all quarters, with 80 much vigor
and success that the net profits of the undertaking to Pestalozzi were
50,000 francs. lle also appears to have assisted in revising and
rewriting portions of the works j which, ho,vever, do not contain a
number of important compositions by Pestnlozzi, while some of
Schmid's own, embodying them, are published among them.

Schmid's personal appearance was somewhat striking. lIe was
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muscular and strong, of dark complexion, and keen black eyes, with
a hR!\ih voiCe, and a sharp look. Of his life, subsequent to the year
1811~we have no precise information. We give 1elow Pestalozzi's
own eJltimai.e of Schmid, R8 published in 1825 :-

""L.rpu~".tracefrom its source the powers which seemed the only
ones- "eapable of holding us together in these sad circumstances.
Whi~. we were at Burgdorf, in the beginning of the evil consequences
of o~r .unnatural union there, ttere came to 118; from the mountains
of'Tytol, a lad showing not a single trace of the exaggerated re"fin&
ment of ou~ time, but endowed with inward gifts whose depth and
su~quentuse were anticipated by none-not even .by myself. But
some unexplained feeling drew me toward him on the first instant of
his appearance in our midst, 88 I had never been drawn to any other
pupil. His characteristics were, from the first, quiet, efficient activity,
cireumscribed within himself; great religious fervency, after the Cath
olic persuasion, and of a simple but powerful kind; and eager efforts
after 'every attainment in learning or wisdom which he judged neces
sary.. In the exercises in elementary means of education, mental and
practical, he soon surpassed all his teachers, and soon even became
the instructor of th08e who a little before had looked upon him R8 the
m08t uncultivated child they had ever seen in our institution. This
son of nature-who even at this day owes nothing to the culture o(
the time, and, in all that he has accomplished, is R8 ignorant of the
usual outward (orms of every intellectual science as he was the day
he came from the mountains into our midst, with his Ave Maria in
his mouth and his beads in his pocket, but with a powerful intellect,
a peaceful heart, and courage ready for every struggle-soon excited,
by his whole conduct amongst us, extraordinary expectations; and,
on my part, that close friendship which I felt for him almost R8

strongly in the first hour of our meeting.
Schmid passed the years of his youth in these quiet but active

labors j and, recognized at his first appearance 88 an extraordinary
child of nature, his mind, developed in the power of thinking and
managing by many experiences of practical life, could not fail soon to
recognize the unnaturalness and weakness of our organization, and of
all our doings and efforts. As soon as the influence of his preponder
ating powers had insured him a recognized right to do it, he did not
delay to declare himself, with Tyrolian open-heartedness, against the
presumption of the one-sided and narrow views of the tablet-phan
tasts, and of the equally narrow and one-sided 88 well 118 superficial
praises of our methods of intellectual instruction; and, most of all,
against the continually-increBlling inefficiency, love of mere amuse
ment, disorder, insubordination, and neglect of positive duties there-
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with connected. He required, without any exception, of each and
all of the members of our association, from morning to evening, the
thorough perf(>rmance of all the duties properly pertaining to the
members of a well-ordered household. lie was equally clear ond
distinct in rejecting every boast of the elevation and importance of
our principles and efforts, which was not proved amongst us by actual
facts, D8 idle babble; and was accu."!omed to ask, when any thing of
thi~ kind was said, •How is this put into practice? What U!le is
made of it?' And, if the answer did not please him, he would hear
no more of the subject. This conduct, however, very ~oon, and very
generally gave very great offensc."-Fortllnta of My Life, pp. 22 to
24,34,35.
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~OHN GEORGB TOBLBR, an educator of the Pestalozzian school,
was born at Trogen, in the canton of Appenzell-AlJSIIerrhoden, in
Switzerland, October 17, 1769. He lost his mother in his third year,
and his father in his tenth. His education was very inadequate, as
was usual in those times. Bis disposition inclined him to become a
preacher. l,Vant of means, however, prevented him until his twenty
third year, when with a very insufficient preparation he entered the

• University of Basle. With all the other qualifications for becoming
a valuable preacher and catechist, his memory for words failed him in
respect to the acquisition of foreign languages. This defect decided
him entirely to give up entering for the examination as candidate.
He was to find a greater sphere of usefulne88 in another career. Be
exchanged his theological studies for the practical employment of a
tutor and teacher.

In 1799, he placed himself at the head of a school for the female
children of emigrants at Basle. An im'itation from Pestalozzi brought
him to Burgdorf in May, 1800. Be there became the friend of
Buss and Krusi, and married, and after a short disagreement with
Pestalozzi, labored with him for se\'en years at Munchen Buchsee and
Yverdun. Circumlltances brought him to MtiblhauBen, where, besidE.18
other exertions, he founded his labor-school, which quickly increased
80 B8 to contain from four to six hundred scbolars, but which came to
an end in 1811, in the midst of a prosperous career. Tobler returned to
Basle, and set about collecting his pedagogical views and experiences,
and preparing for the preM a geography upon Pestalozzi's principles.

His pecuniary needs, however, obliging him to seek another situa
tion, he obtained a place &8 teacher in a private institution in Glarus.
On New Year's day of 1817, together with his fellow-teacbers, he
was di!\missed, by reason of the famine. He immediately turned to
his profession of tutor, and held" situation for three entire years, in
an eminent family of the neighborhood. The children being after
ward sent to a newly erected cantonal school, he went to Arbon on
the Lake of Constance, with the design of erecting there, instead of
a school, a superior orphan-house; but the place was too small. A
year afterward he went to St. Gall. Here, the real star of his peda
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gogical career shone out upon him. That place deserves gratitude
for having afforded him ten years together, of free and unimpeded
room for the display of his talents as teacher and educator. One of
the noblest fruits of this time, was the education of a son to follow
his futher's honorable example. In 1881, this son was able to
graduate from 6Choo~ and in 1836, he left St. Gall, and accompanied
Niederer to. Y~erdun, and ~en to Geneva, at both of which places.,ne
was at the head of institutions of his own; and was also of ~y
great service to Niederer's school for girls. At present he filistbe
place of director of a cantonal school at Trogen.

Tobler pl\8sed his latter years at B1\81e, in part with his second son,
the principal of a boys' school at Nyon; where he died in his seventy
fourth year, after a short sickness, Aug. 10, 1848. The Il\8t months
of hill life were rendered happy by an elevated self~on8Ciousness, by
the pleasant prospect of ending his days at bis native place, as he •
desired, and by incesl!ant and active occupation in setting in order his
writings and his domestic affairs. His inner life was as happy and
elevated above earthly things as the evening sun, amidst the eternal
blue of heafen.

After this short sketch of Tobler's life, varied and struggling 1\8 it
was, although not fateful, we may devote a few words to his intellectual
~uliarities, his rank as a teacher, and his services to humanity and
human culture.

His moral and religious nature was his predominating trait; the
key-tone of his mind. His father, who filled the place of both father
and mother to his sensitive nature, inspired these sentiments into bim
while yet a child. The maxim "Seek first the kingdom of God (or
what was with him its equivalent, the sphere of attainments aecord
ing to Christ) and its righteousness, and all other things shall be
added unto you," was his rule of life; and in his teaching and Ilis
example, afforded him constant assistance in answering such questions
as arose during h:s labors for moral improvement.

As soon 1\8 he could write, he commenced the practice of taking
dO\l'n sermons and catcchizings; and thus acquired great facility in
his German style, and a mastery of analytic methods which afterward
stood him in good stead by enabling him to deliver extemporaneous
sermons and addresses to children, and to compose excellent sketches
of sermons. His popular and instructive style oCCl\8ioned \'arious
congregationll, after hearing him, to desire him for a pastor. Its
morning and evcning prayers with pupils and children were exccedingly
simple, pathetic, clear, and impressh·e. In moments of higher excite
ment, the "ery IIpirit of the Apostle Jobn's epistles spoke through
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Lim. His l'eligioUB instruction and other Sabbath exercises exerted a
profound influence upon the neglected children of the manufacturing
school at Yilhlhausen.

While a student at Basle, Tobler exercised a predominating influ
ence o\"er numbers of his fellow students, in inciting them to industry,
and inspiring them with the idea of the honorableness of their future
calling. He was one of the founders there of a society for intel
lectual improvement; an enterprise which later events rendered pro
phetical. A very remarkable difference was to be observed between
the after lives of those who were his friendll, and others.

\Vhile he was teacher and director of the female school lit Basle,
he followed in general the doctrines of BIISedOW, Campe, and Salzmann.
His method of teaching was substantially that which has since been
named the Socratic. By strictly adhering to this method he endeavored
to call into life and to develop the minds and hearts of his scholars,
not howe\"er in the ancient Greek spirit, but in that of Christ j and
thus he proceeded until the man appeared upon the stage, who gave
an entirely new meaning to the word Education, who completely ap
prehended the entire subjects of education and instruction, who estab
lished them as an independent art and science, and made an epoch in
their history. To Pestalozzi Tobler adhered, and was afterward his
steady disciple.

Tobler fully comprehended Pestalozzi's idea and method, in their
general collective significance for humanity and education. Their
indhidual principle separately was more difficult of comprehension to
him. He understood it to be Spontaneous Activity. This, howevcr,
he considered only as a receiving and worlcing faculty, to be developed
by perception and drilling (i. e. Receptivity and Spontaneity; Nature
and Capacity; Faculties;) and in this opinion he was quite correct,
as well as in regard to the relation of these faculties to the three sub
jects of instruction, nature, man, and God. But Pestalozzi had deter
mined a third sub-division of this Spontaneous Activity, before un
recognized, and had distinguished within it the elements pertaining
to thc intellect and to the fcelings, viz., that of the productive spon
taneous activity of the moral and intellcctual powers, (the talents Y)
In this consists the peculiarity and importance of I'cstalozzi's dis
coveries in method, and of the discovelies and the revolution thus
originated. It is by operating according to this distinction that the
progress or the development and general training of human nature is
as.~ured, and the real intellecLual and moral emancipation of the
schools substantially established.

During the first period of Pestalozzi's institution, Tobler took part
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with all in everything 88 a beloved teacher and pupil. In a general
activity of this kind consisted what might be called Pestalozzi'.
jubilee. Then, all the teachers were pupils, and all the pupils teach
ers i 80 far 88 they brought forward independent matter of their own,
and furnished results of their own inner activity. After a time, how
ever, the necessity of the separation and ordering or different depart
ments of instruction and drilling, rendered it necessary for Tobler to
select some special department of labor i and he Relected the rcal
branches i and among them, that ofelementary geography. He estab
lished the principles of this study by reference to the actual surface
of earth, and to the pupil's own sphere of vision, with a success
which entitles him to the name of the father of the new method in
geography. Ritter, who knew his labors, and proceeded onwllrt!
from their termination, passed beyond the sphere of education, by a
giant stride forward in his science.

Tobler's personal relations with Pestalozzi were neither fortunate
nor enduring. Pestalozzi had not the faculty of determining the
proper place for each of his assistants, and of laying out for each of
them his appointed work. He was neither an organizer nor adminis
trator; and he regarded Tobler's wishes in this respect as mere as
sumption and weakness. Tobler could not bring out the real nllue
of his views, without their complete display in actual operation.
Whoever could at once put a matter into a distinctly practical form
could in Pestalozzi's eyes do everything i and whoever fe!1 at all short
of this, nothing. Tobler, thcrefore, wholly absorbed in the business
of elementarizing, did nothing to please or satisfy Pestalozzi. The
elementarizing of instruction, and of the 8O-ealled "real branches,"
required too much at once; namely, the investigRtion and hannonious
arrangement of the elements and laws of two spheres, \·iz., that of
children's powers, and that of the proposed subject-matter of them.
Pcstalozzi rcquired from Tobler, simple, rapid and immediate results
from this investigation, even when the indispt>nsable materials for
them were wanting. Both Tobler and Pestalozzi, moreover, were in
the habit of 'Vcry plain speaking i and as husband and futher, Tobler
could not devote his entire life to Pt>stalozzi.

This false position of Tobler's gradually became that of the teach
ers and pupils of the institution. And Pestalozzi's dispos;';"'" -
opinions passed more and more under the influence of a single 0 •

of the L."Sistant teachers (Schmid.)
At Mll.nchen Buchsee, Tobler was a promoter of the separation b

tween Pestalozzi and von Fellenberg. Cooperation with the latt
W88 p088ible only on condition of complete submission to his authority;
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a claim which von Fellenberg made on the gronnd of his social posi
tion. But the views of the two men were too radically different; of
the world, of men, and of pedagogy. It is true that pedagogically,
von Fellenberg proceeded on Pestalozzi's principles; but it was upon
those principles as he entertained them when he wrote Leonard and
Gertrude; when he considered the common school as a valuable in
strumentality for the training by society of its needed members; i. e.,
for education to agriculture, manufacturing, and trades. This view
was in harmony with the caste-spirit of society; "The individual wa.~

not considered as a moral person, and society subordinated to him as
to a superior being, but he was placed quite below it." Pestalozzi had,
while at Stanz and Burgdo~ risen very far above this view. lIe had
turned about, let go his consideration of mere purposes, and had laid
hold upon the principle of personal exterior independence; not merely
as a negative, but 8S a positive fact. This starting point von Fellen
berg did not recognize; and Tobler, therefore, could not agree with
him. The true reason why no union between von Fel1enberg and
Pestalozzi and the Pestalozzians never took place is, therefore, not to be
sought amongst any accidental circumstances, but in their radical op
position of views.

In Miihlhausen, and afterward in Glarus, Tobler established new
schools. His want of adaptedness to the demands of the times upon
the teacher and educator here came sharply out. He experienced, by
the severe lesson of falling into poverty and want, the truth, that no
one, even if posse8ll6d of a lofty new truth, strong by nature, and
really deserving of confidence and support, can unpunished oppose
himself to the tendencies of the age. Every new truth has its martyrs; ,
and a pedagogical truth as well 8S others.

His real excellence, and his maturest, he showed at St. Gall, while
director and center of his school there, as educator and instructor of
his pupils, as guide to his assistants, and as unwearied and unsatisfied
investigator after new applications of the Pestalozzian method to
language, geography and Natural History. He invented a lIseful
alphabetical and reading machine, arranged a simplified mode of map
drawing, and a good though unfinished course of instruction in Na
tural History. Having continual reference to the common schools, he
paid much attention to the subject of obtaining cheap materials foi'
instruction, and took great interest in the training of teachers, for
which also he accomplished considerable good.

An idea which never left him after his connection with Pestalozzi,
wa.~ the training of mothers as teachers; and the establishment of
the belief of the destiny and fitness of the Cema!e sex for this high

14
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calling. Even in his latter years he was still enthusiastic upon this
subject, and Niederer's female school at Geneva, owes to him mucb
that is valuable.

The following account of Tobler's educational experiments and
failures, is gi\'en in his own words, in l'eslalozzi's .. Eliza and
Cilrilltophtr."

" AI'ler having beeD, for 8ix )'ears, practically engaged iD edaeation, I found Ihe
re8ull of my labors by no mean8 nn."'"ring my exp.:ctntion., Tbe en.,rgy of the
d,;ldrc'n, tb,'ir internal powers, did nol incre8IIC a,"Cording to the mWBure of my
eXl'I'liun9, nor cven in proportion to Ihe "xt"nl of pooliti.-e information which they
had Rcquired: nor did tbe knowle.lge which I imparted to them appear 10 me to
hnve a sufficiently 8trong hold upon tbeir minds, or to be 80 well conD,'Cted in illl
variou9 parts, as J felt it ong'hl to be,

I made use of tbe best juvenile works that were to be bad at Ibat time, BUI
tb,'.e book8 oontained words, of wbich the grcater part were unintdligible to
child,,'n, and ideas far bcyond tbe sphcre of thdr own expel'iencej olld conse
qu,'nlly formed, allogelher, 80 strollg a contl'll8t witb the mode of thinking, feel
ing, Ilnd speuking, nutnral to thdr Kge, that it took eudl_ time and trouble to ex
plaiD all that they could not un,lerstand, liut this proo,.... of explaining was in
itsdf a tediou8 job, and, at\cr ull, it did no more toward advancing their Irue in
ternal devdopment. than is done toward ,lisp'·lling darknetl8 by int"odacing a few
detlleh,.J rays of lilo:ht in a dark, room, or in the obscurity of a dense, impelletrnble
mist, The reason of this WIIS, that th"ge book. d_nded to the profoundl'81
depths of human knowledg", or ascended aoove the clouda, nB)', and to the upper
m,»t h"a"ens of cteMlal glory, before an opportunity was offered to the children
of r....ting their fetot on the solid ground of mOlher larth j 001 which, ne,'crthde..,
it is absolutely neN!l!lIBry that men should be allowed to atand, if they are to learn
walkinl{ before flying; and for the lutter, moreuver, if it ia to be B)'ing indeed,
their winga muat have time to grow, I

An oboeuro forebodillg of thOllll truths in my mind, induecd me, at an E'IIrly
p"riod, to try to entertain my Y(lun~er pupils with lIIatl..,rsof immediate percl'ption,
and to clear up the id"118 of the elder on.... h)' Socratic convel'lllltions. The 1"'fIult
of the former plan WIIS, tbat the lillie oneil acquired a variety of knowledge DOL
gl'nemlly to be met with at that ag", I endeu\'Ored to combine this mode of iD
stl'uetiun with the methods I fuund in tbe lIloot approved worka; but ....hi,·h,·ver
or th080 books I took in hund, they were all writteD in auch a manner R8 to 1'1"'
suppose the very thing whieh the children were in a gr"at mt'R8ure to acquire by
them, viz" the knowled~e of 11Inguuj(e, The con....quence WlUI, that my Socmto
oonvel'loations with the elder pupils led to no hetler rl'llult than all other explana
tions of words by words, to whieh no real knowledgc corresponds in the children 'a
minds, and of which they have, eonscqu"ntly, no clear notion, lUI regal'ds either
ench of th"m taken separately, or the oonll~tion in which they arc plac,d \njldher.
Th;s WI\8 the ease with my pupils, and, therefore, tbe explanation which they
seemed to understand to-day, would a few daya afk'r be completely vanish,'d from
their minda, in a manner to mo incomprehenaible; and the more pains I took to
make everything plain to them, thc less did they evince energy or d('l!ire to 1'I,'9<'ao
thiu'I8 from that obscurity and confusion in wbieh they naturally app'ar,

With such experience daily before me, I felt m)'oelf invincibl)' impt·ded in my
pro~re... to the end which I had propotied to myself. I began to collverae on the
,abject with a.. many schoolmasters, and others engag"d or intert·sted in e,lucation,
as were acceaaible to me, in wbatever direction: but I found, that a1thoD~h their
l;bl'8r;es were well furnished with worka on l·dueatioD, of which our ag" hilS he,'n
80 produeth'e, )'et th,'y saw themselves placed in the Mm" difficulty with 1Il)'self,
and were no more f1)ecesaful with thei .. pnpils than I W88 with minco Seeing'
this, I f"lt with what 1m increased ,night these diffieulti('8 moat oppresa the mna
t,'rs of public schools, IInl""s, inrl,'erl. tIlL'y w,'re renrlcred too callou" fo~"ueh a
fedinl{ by 0 !,roreMionol spirit, I had a .troull, but. unfortunately, not a clear im·
1'I"'",,ion of II", ,I,·feet"of education in ull it. d"parlnwllt., ond I "x,'rted llI)'sl'1f to
the utmost tll find 11 reDlcd)", I Dlu,lc u d, !l'I'\JI;lIutk'lI to collect, psrtl)' !'rom my
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own e"peri~nee,and pnl'lly from works on the subject, all the menns. methods,
and colltrivsnces, by which it seemed to me pOl'8lble thnt the difficulties ullder
which I labured, might be I'emoved m eyery stap;e of instrueti..n. But I soon
found thnl my life would not suffice for that purpose. l\Ieanwhile I had all'cany
completed whole volumes of scrupe and extrllets, when l<lscher, in several 01' his
Idk-rs. drew my attention to the method of PestallJZ"l:i. I "'IOn began to snspect
that hI' wu about to reA(·h the end I was lIiming at, without my cil'cuitous means;
and that mOllI of my difficulties arose out of the very natore of the plan whieh I
followed, and which W:iS far too scieotific and systematic. I then bt·gan to see,
that in thc same manner the 1II1:6(·ial mcthods, invented in 001' agt', Were the very
eources of all tbe defects of modern education. On the contrary, I saw Pt.'staJozzi
equally free from my peculiar difficulties, and from the general failing>', alld I ac
counted for this by the fact, tllllt he reject..d nil our ing<'nious contrivllllces. all our
well-fl'8med systems. Some of the m..ans employ..d lly him, that fill' instance of
making ohildren draw on slatt'S, ,",emed to me BO simple, that my IInly pUrlle W89,

bow I cuuld have gone OD so long without hitting upon them. I WlIS struck with
the idea that all his diacoverics, seelTled to be of the kind which might be termed
.. obvious ," they were none of them far·fetchl·d. But what most attached me to
his method, wu his principle of re-Ioducllting moth.·rs for that for whieh they nr6
origiDRlIy dL'lItined b)' nature, for this principle I had long cherished and kept in
view, in the course of my experimt·Dts.

Twas confirmed in these views by KrUsi, who, at his visit in Rasle, gave, in the
~irls' school, prllCtical spcciml'ns of Pestnl0Z2i's mode of teach in/!, spcllin/!" read
ing, and arithmetic. Putor 1"I1I'""h, and Mr. De BrunD, who had in part ol'f!llniz-

1ed the iDstruction and manall't'meDt or that institution, acrominl\' t<:l thc 100"" hints \
Iwhooh had 8B yet reached us on the Pestnl0Z2iall method, perceived immediately'
/what a powerful impression was produced upon the children by their spelling and'
I~,:ading to~ther in a stated mensure of t!me. KrUsi had also brought with him I
some achool materiuls for the instruction in writing and arithmetic, and ""me
leaves of a vocabulary, which Pe8lnlozzi intended to draw up 8B a first rending
book for children j which enabled us to see the bearing which Pestalozzi's m..thod
had upon the development of the different fJwulties of human nature: All this
contributed to mature in me, very rapidly, the determination to join Pestalozzi,
occording to his wish.

I went to Burgdorf, and the first impret!llion of the l'xperimcnt, in the state in
which it then was, fully answered my expecllltions. I was astoni.hed ttl see what
8 striking dl'gree of energy the children generally ~vinccd, llUd how simple, and
~'et manifold, wcre the means of devdopmt"nt by which that enerlEY was elicited.
Pestalozzi took no notie" whatever of all tbc existing systems and methods; tIlo
ideM which be prellCnted to the minds of his pupils were all extremely simple;
his m..ans of instruction were distinctly subdivided, each part being calculated fbI'
a precise period in the progress of development; whatever was complicated and
confulk'd, he rejected; by a few word. he conveyed much, and with little apparent
exertion produeed a powerful effeet; he kept ahvays clO8l! to tIJe point then onder
consid"rlltion: BOrne of his brllllches of instruction seemed like a new creation,
rai.ed from the clements of at"! and nnture: all this I saw, and my attcntion \\'88

excited t<:l the highest d"gTt'e.
There IVere some parts of his experiment, it ia true, whioh secm..ll to me rather

unoatural; of this dl'scription was, for instHot'e, the repetition of difficult and com
plicated senlences, which c,1ul<1 not, at first, but make a Vel'Y confulK'd imprCt!!lion
upon his pupils. But I BlIW, on the other hand, what a power he had of leading
children ioto clear ideas j yt>t I meatiOlll'd my doubta to him. I1is anHw"r wn.~,

that nature he"",lf prt'Bente<1 1111 sorts of pl'rceptions t{l our sen....s in confusion anI!
obscUl'it)', and that sht' brin:zs th"!T1 to Ckarnl'88 lI(k'rwarrl. To this a1'2ument I
had nothing to reply,. l·sp" ..ially Bll I BELW that he attached no value to thc detai:s

• The obvlolllll TfOply WM, that the prreE'J'IfiollS which natnre prHPnt8. hOW'6ypr r.on(m=P'I,
or othprwip:e oh~cure. rht'v ml\V hr. nrf' n'n-lilies. arId lhprf'(ort> contain in thf'm..rlvn the very
elemenf.. of ("),.aTu.... aUti "I lIit' Film... tilTH', Rsirolll{ indIH."f.'ment to search (or thnllP "h·mNlfA.
BUl ('onfTlsf'lt imprrMjon~ ml\dt' upon m: hy wlInJ..:: ftrf" nnt rf'aliliE'B. bUI mt're Fh"t1nwl; Iht'Y'
h"",e ill Ihf'm"t"lvf:'~ the f'1~mf'Il'joZ O(('ftll(lII;:ion. lllld Ihr)· otT""r Ilpithpr an illduct"nlt'llt. nor ttl ..
mf'R.n,oll. filf r:lt"HrinJt them up. The f'lrm"'r l"1l1l {In' lhp milIci, the laner crnmp it. Tilf' ""ry
pow~r \\'hirh P~fr'K.ln1.Z,i 'p0~llf ~t'd flVr-1" IIi"! IHlP':z;I, Whl~t WM if owinlllo., Rcc.'\rdill~ 'n '.he
stArt"m~llrJ1; hnth ofhlm..:t·1l alill hI,. hI I'fl, h'l' In h ~ m:tklnlca "uleof~llrrl\'lll51lh",dliitl w!lh
aelear and dl..lil.cr 1101:011 of th~ rt'a:i:y: bt'furt: h~ ga\'t. htUl Ihe sign ur shadow, tlle name J

..
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cf b;s experiment, but tn.,.} many of tbem witb a view to tbrow tbem uiile again,
• I!OOn us they sbould bave Bllswered their temporary pUI·pose. With many of
them be hud 110 otb"r object than to inor_ the internal power of the children,
and to oblnin for himself furtber infonnation conoerning the fundamenlnl princi
ples on which all his proceedinl!" rested. 1 rMOlveil, thenofore, not to mind the
apparent inadequaoy of some of his means, so much the more as 1 had come to the
conviction, that the furtber pursuit of the ex!'<'riment ncc,p_rily involved tbe im
provt'mpnt of the d,·taila of tbe method. 'fhis w. perfectly evident already in
Blithnll tic, in drawing, aad in the rudiments of language.

1 pel'cei\'cd, IikcwillO, that by thc couDeotion which his difF"rent means of in
struction had with ench oth,-r, everyone of them, individually, wu instrumental
in promoting the suec..... of all the others, and, especially, in developiDg snd
strength"uin~ the faculties gt'nt"rally. Long before he bllgan to lay dowD his
principles in .tated term., I 88W, in the daily observation of their practi<'al E'ffioct,
the approaching mnturity of tbe whul" undertaking, and, • an iDfallible CODHe
quenec of it, the gradual atlninm"lIt of the object he had in view. In tl'ying the
d"tail. of hi. method, he never lenves any single ellercise uDtil be has oio far in
vestignted and simplified it, that it seems phy.ically impooeible to advance any
further. &'eing the indefatigable zt>al with whieb be did tbia, I was more and
more eonfirm...I iD a sentiment, of which 1 bnd before had some indiotinet notion,

('that all the attempts at f08kring the devo.>lopment of humaD nature, by means of
II. complil'nkd and artificial langUB!!e, mum nec_rily end in a failure; but thnt,
on the contrary, a method intended to usist nature in the couroe of bumaD develop
menL, mll.t be eharlll'lcrised by the Otmllllt .implidty in all the m<'ans of instruc
.:on, and more E'.podally in language, wbidl should be a faithful ellpl'_ion of the
simplit'ityof beth the child's 0"'11. mind, and the objects and ideas wbieh nre em
ployed for illl cultivation. I 1 now began to undel'8tBDd, by degrees, wbat be meaDt
by intl"O<lul'inp; a variety of di.tinetiona in tbe instruetioD of language; by aiming,
in his arithmetical inolruction, at nothing else bot produciDg iD tbe child'. mind a
clear and ind...lible cooviction tbat all arithmE'tic W88 Dotbing else but an abridg-m<mt
of the simple process of enum"ration, and tbe Dumbers themselves nothing hot
Rn abridi,rment of tbe weariBOmE' re!,<,titioD, Due, and one, aod one, and one j and,
Instly, by dedariDg an early d...ve!opment of tbe f:lcultyof drawinp; liD''ll, angl"",
curn·., und figures, to be the groundwork of art, aDd eveD of the capacit)', which
80 fe,,' men p<Jl!IK'8S, of taking a distinct view of viaible objects.

I could not but feel every day more coofirmed in thc notions which 1had formed
of tbe manifuld advnntag.... of his metbod. by beiog a conslnnt witneBll of the ef
fecta produced by geneml development of the mental faculties io thc arts of
me88uring, caleolating, writinfl, and drawinfl. I grew more aDd more convillced
that it WIIS p<Jli8ible to aceomplioh whnt 1havc b,'fore stated to bave beeD the lead
jnp; obj,'Ct of my own pol'll1lita at a previlluo period, viz., to re-educate mothers
for the fulfillment of that Il8Cred wk l\8IIigned to them by Dature, the result of
wbieb would be, that even the first instruction imparted. in IIChools, would have
pre\"iouo maternal tnition for a foondatioD to rest on. 1 .aw a practical Dlethod
di"""ver(·d, which, admittinfl of universal appliClition, woold enable pal'f.'nts, who
}I:lve tbe welfarc of their (lt1Hprinp; at heart, to bllcome themaelves the teacbers of
their little ODea. From that moment, pupulnr improvement oeased to be depend
ent on the cireuitous plan of training teaeh,'\'8 in ellpeDsive seminarica, and with
the aid of pxtensive libraries.

In short, the r,'sult of the fiMlt impr~ion produced upou my mind by the whole
of P('t'talozzi's ellperiment, and of the observational have since been able to make
on th,> d...tails of hi. method, has b.'en, to r,,-cltabli.h iD my heart that faith wbich
I hdd 80 dear at the onseL of my cart"'r, but whieb 1 had almost 1000t under the
pre8llure of ay.tems I8nctioned by tbe fll8hion of the day, faitb in the practicability
of popular improvement."

In the prO,lrrrD of hi. narrative- he drehlrl"lJ himllf'lr. that It WI' one orthr charatlf'ri.tie fes
lurel or hi. mf"lhod o(traehin,lr IlInJ1IR.1!t", IhRt hr nrlm:f'd it to the utmOlJ' simplicity, U hy ea·
cladiull' (rom it pvrry combination of words which pr(>ilUppOBr8 a kno\l&'h.·cJll'e uf la.nA'u~f1.. r

fie wu nol, hOWflVt"f, at all timell:, t'qul\lIy c1t'Ar lin this pHint, aJtlJOUlh it lie. at the 1."
foundalion of all hi. impro1'emeUII Illl:lemtllll1ry iUlilruclluu.



JOHANN RUISAUER.

JOIlAKN RAMSAUER was born in May, 1790, in Herisau, in the Swiss
canton of Appenzell, where his father carried on a small manufac
tory, and a trade in the macbines and tools used in spinning and
weaving-factories. In his fourth year he losi his father, whose busi
ness was continued by his mother. He was the youngest of her seven
remaining children j and was occupied in the labors of the establish
ment, and in accompanying bis older brothers and sisters to market.
At home he learned to work, and to be orderly, industrious, and obe
dient. At eight he was sent to a wretched school, where, in two
years, he learned, with great difficulty, to write and read ill. During
this period of his life he learned much more from the good examples
set him at home than from the incompetent sc.hoolmaster. In the
.. Britf Sketch of Ny Pedagogical Life," furnished originally for
Diesterweg's .. Pedagogiral Gtrmany," we are told :-

.. When the French Revolution, during the years 1796 to 1799,
caused stagnation of trade, general loss of employment, and even
famine and all sorts of misery throughout Switzerland, especially the
eastern part, there gradually wandered away, out of the cantons of
Uri, Schwytz, Unterwalden, Zug, Glarus, and Appenzell, five thousand
three hundred boys and girls of from seven to fourteen; partly to
Basle and Neuenburg, but chiefly to the great cantons of Zurich and
Bern, where they were received humanely, and in most cases treated
even with parental kindness and fidelity. Although I did not belong
to such a troop of utterly destitute children, my mother yielded to
my often-repeated request to be also allowed to emigrate j and thus,
in February, l!:lOO, I left my home and wandered off with forty-four
boys of from ten to fourteen years old." He entered, while a boy, a
school at Burgdorf, which Kriisi was teaching j and soon after that
of Pestalozzi. .. In the public school, where Pestalozzi taught six
hours daily, I learned, school-fashion, no more than the rC!lt. 1. But (
his holy zeal, his deep Rnd entirely self-forgetting love, and his earn- \
est manner, impressh'e even to the children, made the deepest im
pression upon me, and knit my chilJish, grateful heart to his fore,·er.:i
He continued for several yeRrs at Burgdorf, 88 scholar, table-waiter,
and under-under-teacher. Ramsaner became a favorite scholar of
Pestalozzi, and accompanied him, often acting M his private secretary,
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duri,,!; hi~ stay at Burt;dorf, Miinchen-Buchse(', lind Y\"erilun. At
the lattcr place he acquired a knowledge of mecllanics, with the
,'iew of R..'\sisting in a school plann('d by l'estalozzi for the education
of the poor, lIe left Y\'erdun in April, 18] 0, to become a tel1cher
iu a school newly established at Wiirzburg j departing from Pestal
ozzi with great reluctance, but feeling that the inlluence and characwr
of Schmid rendered him of little further use there, and in part in
duced by the privilege of free attendance upon lectures at the Univers
ity of \Viirzburg.

Here Ramsauer lived happily, making short journeys from time to
time, giving pri\'aw instruction, acquiring new knowledge from the
uoh'ersity lectures, of a kind which afforJed a useful complement to
his previous practical studies, and growing' so rapidly in reputatilJn

that, in Ol'to~r, 1816, of four invitations to other situations liS
teacher, two were from Stuttgardt, one inviting him to be<.'ollltl
instruc~or of the princes Alexander Rnil Peter of Oldenburg, allil
another to become henil of an important school for the e,lemcutary

instruction of children of the educated classcs. Both these invita
tions he accepteil, and went to Stuttgardt in March, 18] 7.

\Yhile here, he undertook a third employment as teacher in a new
real school j his own institute being discontinued, Rnil the male pupil~

entering the real school, while the female ones, whom he continuPI]
to teach, atleniled the ](athllrinenfltijt, a female school cstaLlishd

• by the Queen of \Yirtemuurg, and opened with an address hy lht>
queen herself.

The y"ung prince;; of Oldellburg leRl'ing Stuttgnrdt in 1820, f<)r
the court of thdr grandfather, the Duke of Oldenburg, nam~aner

attendcd them thither, to continne their education in matllematic.q ,

drnwing', and gYlDna8tie~, Some mont.hs afterward he opened 1\

scllOol for girls of the euncated c1as,'1es, which he was stiII conducting
witb success in 1838. .

In 1/:;20 he was appointed w:Jcher of the dnche~S('s Amalill. and
FreJcrica of Oklenburg. whom he instructed for ten years. After
ward he estahli"hed in OIJcllunrg a s('hool for the daughters of per
80ns of the educated CIa.~8('~. Here he puuli~hed his" Instruction in
Form, Size, and Substo1lre,. being the elements of Geoml'try meth
odized. \Vith fifteen lithog'I'aphic plates. 1820," lie had before
published IJis work on "nl'uwing," in two vulumes, thirty-one litho
graphic plates.

Rarnsauer sums lip bis peilagogical experience as fullows :-

1. I learned, in my father's house, up to m)' t('nth ~-('ar, to pray and to obey.
2. Tn l'ehleum('n, tn run, climb, and jump.
3, With l'('stalcl7.7.i, from m)' (·Ic,·cnth to my twenty·sixth year, to work, to

t1ullk, nnd to oLsen·e.
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40. Durinp; my various journl'ys, to be independl'nt, and to help myself:
5. In Wiinhul'g Olll[ Stuttgarut, to be more modest, and to some extent a

knowledge of the world and of family life.
6. In Oldl'nblll'g, the word of God; to endure good and evil with equanimi

ty, well-knowing whence and why they come j and in many ways the knowl·
oolle that we En- Uj>lln a bcautiful and wonderful earth, but that to care and
strive for thinl,!S connl'cted with it, is & troubled life; that it is well worth while
to pay regard to the spirit of the age; and that it is po8l!ible to live very hap·
pily here below, awl, at the SlIme time, to prepare one's self well for the better
future life.

We give 80rne further extracts from the" Slcttc1U?B," which mllY
be interesting to readers connected with the work of education.

I have already said that the finer social graces must either be inborn or de
veloped by culture. Even of the simple politeness of II boy's manners this is
true. I have found this always to be the caae. Those to whom this gift is nat
ural are llilUully of ruther weak or superfieial intellects; but, as thu saying iR,
they get well through t1111 world-that is, ea.~ily llttnin eminl'nce in sllCiety.
This opinion hll8 led me to llnother and a more important one, namely, thut
in prnctieu!life it iH of little moment whether one hns "a good hend," (eill yuln'
lwpf) It is of much greater importnnce, however, what is one's character for
truthfulness and per~everance; and much more, that he kl'ep his faith, Through
this Inst, if it be of the right kind, comes the blessing. As to the point of prat'·
tieu! efficiency, everyone of even moderate experience in the world will agree
with me that tho~e men who have filled important places in the world, are in
debted to their truthfulnes.-" perseverance, and uprightnc~!!, much more than to
their" p;ood heal!," or their .. ~eniuB." This is especially true of those of tlw
burgher clll.."8. Even in the elementary school, this truthfulness and perscver·
an~'6 can be cultivated, proved, and established j but It is home education which
must do most of it.

It hns often troubled me to hear of a "smart boy" (g1tlm kol'fi'.) in a family
or school, and to Sl'O those undervalued who 1l1(,k"d such a qualitlcation. Such
conduct discourages those reckonl'd inferior, (who subsequently verr probably
may excel them,) lind only makes those pO!lSe!'Sed of this apparent talent con
ceited and heartlesI!. Faith and good feeling forbid such doing-; unless we are
born merely for the span of present existence I Youn~ teaclwl'!l, just com
mencinp;, are especially prone to tlx upon Buch smart boys; but ('Ommonly de·
caivo themsclvc", hy setting a high vulue upon a mere partial quickness of
apprehenAion. There are even teachers, whether from the fear of men or
from some other discredit.'\ble wel\knc.~s, who prniBo every thin)); they sec in
their scholars; or who, after they Illl\"e complained to their colll"Hgues about
seholars all the I"ear, will, at the end of the term. make out for Ihelll certificat~s

of unqualified eieellenee. .
I have known not only hundreds but thousands of proof.~ Ihat, hnwever un

pleasant a alrid teacher my bo to a bod scholar, such a scholar will, in the end,
feel toward him more re~pect, and gratitude, and love; provided ouly that the
strictness WIlS just-that is, without respect of pel'l\On!l, partiality, or p088ion.
atenes.,,- .Even tho most spoiled of children will endure ten tiull's more from
su('h a tcacher thun from another, provided only that the parents acqllie~('e in it.

There are ulso t('uehel'S who lay gTCat stress upon leurning quickly; forget
tinA' t!lnt the most superficial scholal'S are often the quickl'St. Such will tlnd, by
experiments enou/.{h, that these for));et just as quickly; while thing'S acquired
with more pains remnin longer in the memory, and are helter un(ler"tood. The
principal thing is thoroughness; it is this only which truly educates -which
tells upon character. Merely to know more or less i~ of little significance;
whoever im~ineB that he knolVs very much, docs, in fnet, know pitifully liltle.
Thill thorou!thness should be a characteristic even of the lowest elementary'
sehool; and is a constituent of what I have already referred to as perseverance.
.A. condition preparatory to this thorou!thne88 is, that the scholnr be ~'Onstrained

(with"ut any apparent force, however,) into thinking and laboring independ
enUy. Thus I have often said to an indolent or compliant scholar, who imitated
others rather too easily, "lour own eating must make you fat; that you
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know Vl'ry well. Just so, your own thinking must make you wille; and your
own practice mnst make you dexteroWl."

A condition of thoroughness ill repetition i constant repetition. This means
is, tu many teachers, too wearillume, or too slow: the latter, to those who instruct
mechanically only j the former, to those who have never perceived and learned
for themselvt'B, but only out of books. (But a teacher whlllle heart ill really in
his work will he drilling of\en and earnestly. and always in new ways; so tllllt
both the scholar and he himself will always be getting at a new and interesting
side of the subjt'ct. But a teacher who labors in two or three departments of
study with vivacity and pleasure, and gives really thorough instruction_uch
118 really educates-will naturally have neither time nor wish to expend several
hours daily in a club or in other mere amusements. liis greatest happiness
will be in his calling; and in daily progre!llJ in whatever is truly useful for time
lind etl.'rnity. Such a teacher will live as much as possible amongst his own
children, if he has them; and the more he does so, the better will he compre·
llCnd othcr chiklren, and, therefore, the better will he manage them.)

Among my own children, 8S well as among those of others, I have repeatroly
l'xperienced that there is a school understanding, 8 conversation understanding,
an,1 a life or practical understanding j all thrce very clearly distinct, especially
t.he first and the third. If the teacher only understands the first of these, he
"ttly half·understands even that; and is in great danger of exacting too much
or too little from his scholars. In like manner, pQl'ents are liable to do the
teacher injustice, if they judge of t!l('ir children only by their words and actions
ILt home. GirlA especially, who in school hardly dare open their moutbs, ollen
nppellr Mtonishin~ly quick and intelligent outside j so that those will be much
dC'ceived who overlook the multitude of cases in which children imitate the
words and Rclions of adults, and pass off their llIlyings for their own coin. The
I\Chool understanding is the most suitable for scholars i as their passions are less
liable to come into play in connection with it, and all matters which are r~ltU

larly arranged and under rules assist its onward progress. From this differ
enc~ it often follows that the BaDle scholar who is industrious, effici~nt, and
intelligl'nt in schoo~ and seems there to be far forward for his 8f({', is wholly a
dlild when outside of it, childish and simple (os he should 00,) and appllrently
qnitl.' hackward in und~rstanding, and this especially where he needs to govern
himself and to ~xhibit chlirBcter.

Snch experiences of a hundred others will Icnd ev~ry o~rving te:lcher-I
110 not state this as any thing new, but ml'rely as something of psycholo¢enl
importance, and thercfore not susceptible of too frequent repetition-to requiro
thJln his scholars neither too much nor too little, and to hope from them neithcr
too much nor too little. And I believe that the frequent enforcement of such
exp~rienccs would materially ease the difficult calling of the teacher, especially
at its commencement, and would IlIlve beginners our trouble at Pestal07.zi's In
stitute; that is, from spending all tbe first years of their work in proving IUld
l'xperimenting, without the advantage of being able to learn of their prede
eeSS01"8.
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JOHN ERNST PLAMANN, an earnest and influential teacher and
apostle of the Pestalozzian system, in Prussia, was born on the 22d
of June, 1771, at Repzin, of poor but respectable parents of the
burgher class, and received his elementary education at the Royal
Real School in Berlin, from whioh he was removed to the Joachims
thaI Gymnasium, then under the charge of the celebrated Meierotto.
In 1796 he resorted to Halle to study theology, and at the same time
acquire the principles of pedagogy under Niemeyer. After spending
a few years as a private tutor in the family of his brother.in.law, and
passing his examination for a liceDBe to teach, he' returned to Berlin,
to continue his classical studies, and, at the same time, to give instruo
tion in the Messow Institute and other industrial schools, preparatory
to founding one of the same class for himself.

At this time the fiune of Pestalozzi had spread into Germany, and
Plamann resolved to see for himself the great sdhoolmaster who was
80 extravagantly praised and beloved. Having read" How Gerlrude
teaches her Children," he could not rest; but, borrowing some money to
pay his expenses, he set out in May, 1803, for Switzerland; having
announced his intention to Pestalozzi in a letter, from which the
following is an extract:

ThAnks ill a powerless word to expretlll the enthulliallm whioh your letters
upon instruction have kindled in me. Bnt· you will not despise my utterance;
indeed you will not hear it, amid the land praiseswhioh nations are giving YOll.
OC that your heart &88l1res me, noble man, who have so acutely and truly dis
played the inmost laws oC the development oC the human soul, and with a wise
and strong hand laid ont the path and the art DC training it. You have 80
radinted upon me the light oC truth. and so inspired my breast, that I also Ceel
the II&Cred call to labor in my Catherland to the same end, according to my
powers. The saying oC our great teacher, .. Many are called, but few
chosen," shall not diBDourage me it I can enjoy your instructions and wise
direction. With that I Dan e8O&p8 from the old, lifel_, beaten traok, whioh I
have been obliged to follow in my labor as a teaoher, and will be able to do
something in the necessary work of teaching the neglected to elevate them
selves. 0, it you will give me power; iC you will make me an example DC
your methods; if you will instruot me thoroughly in your system; then I
hope, with confidenoe and SlIccess, to ISOW the seed which your benevolenoe Bhall
have entrusted to me, &0.

Pestalozzi was then at Burgdorf. There soon sprung up between
him and Plamann a friendship hued upon mutual appreciation j for
Plamann, with his thorough knowledge of the labor of former schools

(217)
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in pedagogy, his scientific attainments, his philosophical intellect and
psychologiClL1 insight, was a valuable supplementary person to the
Swi88 reformer, who had only his own experience of the results of his
always original mental action. The latter candidly explained to him
what he was seeking, both by means of written and oral communica
tion, until he understood' him and his system thoroughly. Plamann
writes:

Pestll.lozzi reoeived me like II. &ther. No mll.n ever looked IlO quickly II.nd
deeply into my BOW l1.li he. At once he comprehended my whole being, II.nd
pressed me to his brea.st with the warmth of a brother. At his side I leamed
to feel how mll.ny were my fhul18 l1.li II. mll.n. I 11'l1.li modest, II.nd told him of my
discovery with tearful eyes. .. You 110m a ohild of nature, II he answered; .. lion
&dept in the rules of science and art, whioh I am not; and which, never
theless, a man must be in this world. II Thus he used to encourage me to h&ve
more confidence in myself. A poem which I gave him moved him to tears. He
smo.thered me with ki8lle8, and Mid, .. No one has nnderstood me BO well. II

'--Plamann remained several months in Burgdorf, laboring zealously
at the new method; and became so dear to Pestalozzi, that he could
not endure to have him depart, and even offered him money sufficient to
enable him to bring his betrothed to Swit.zerland. But he was impa-

--tient to introduce the new method into his fatherland. Immediately
after his return to Berlin, Plamann proceeded to put his newly-gotten
knowledge into practice in the institution where he was teaching, and
to apply the method also to other subjects. He maintained a regular
correspondence with Pestalozzi and his assistants, especially with
Niederer. The Swiss took the utmost interest in his labors, kept him
acquainted with .their researches, and awaited with solicitude the

__:..:re"",lllllt of his undertakings.
In 1805 Plamann published his work, "Some Pri7l£iples of the

art of Instruction according to Pestalozzi's ~Method, applied to Ndtu·
ral History, Geography, and Language." (Einzige Grundregel der
Unterrichtskunst nach Pestalozzi's Methode, angewandt in der Na-

~urgeschichte, Geographie und Sprache.) In this publication, he
showed upon what a deep psychological basis Pestalozzi's system
rested, and how it is necessarily derived from the laws of human
thought. While, however, they commence with the same principles,
follow them out with like results, and in like manner connect them
with others, their related ones, Plamann differs from Pestalozzi on the
view laid down in the"Book for Mothers," that education should begin
with instruction on the human body, on the ground that the similarity
of it with the bodies of animals does not much concern the child, and
that instruction by a teacher should not be given so early. He
thought it more proper for the mother to teach the child about such
objects as are within the sphere of the child's knowledge; - the
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house, furniture, clothes, &0. He then proceeds to apply the method
to the three departments of natural history, to geography, and to the
German language. He promised in the second part to continue the
course of instructions on language and geography, as well as on tech
nology and history;· but this has never been published.

On account of his high standing with Pestalozzi, his zeal in study
ing the method, and in extending it by his writings, he became a
centre for the operations of those who were following the new views in
Prussia, and were endeavoring to spread them there. All applied to
him for directions, school-books, plans for schools, and information as
to the spread and results of the new method; and he was also in
communication with persons in foreign countries. _____

Soon after his return to Prussia from Switzerland, Plamann under- ~
took himself to found an institution for the practice of Pestalozzi's
methods. For this he obtained the royal permission, Nov. 29, 1803, and
opened the institution at Michaelmas, 1805, with his friend Schmidt;
obtaining also, soon after, an assistant from Switzerland, Breissig by
name. His undertaking drew much attention, and proved quite suo-
cessful. In the following year he publisbed two instructive works:

.. Course of Instruction for a Pestalozzian Sclwol for Buys."
(Anordnung des Unterrichts flir ein Pestalozziscke KnolJen &hule.)

.. Elementary lrfetluxls of Instruction in Language and Science."
(Elementarformen, Spack-n. wissenschaftliclum Unterrichtskunst.)

At Easter, 1812, Plamann gave up his school, and visited once
more his beloved Pestalozzi, to make himself acquainted with the
progress of the method, and to observe what' was' going on in the
schools of Switzerland. Upon his return he at once commenced again
to .. Pestalozzianize," as he expressed himself, and bought a house in
Berlin, in which to erect an institution. In the same year he com
menced a publication, which he finished in 1815, entitled, .. Contribu
tions to Pedagogical Criticism; in Defence of the Pestalozzian Meth
od." (13eitrage zur Piidagogisclum Kritik; zur Vertlteidigung der
Pestalozzischen Methode,)

A full description of his new Pestalozzian institution will be found
in the" Biography of Plamann, by Doctor Franz Bredmo." Pla
mann adhered closely to the Pestalozzian' principles throughout; pro
ceeding strictly according to the forms of the Swiss at first, but using
more and more independent methods as he went on. His school was
resorted to by young men from all quarters, who were ambitious to
understand and disseminate the improved methods of teaching, and
he was never more popular than when he gave up his school from
the preBSure of bodily infirmities, against which he had long struggled.
He died on the 3d of September, 1834.
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HAlfS GEORG NAGBLI, by wh08e compositions and teaching the
Peatalozzian method of instruction was applied to the study of music,
was ool'n, May 17, 1773, at Wetzekon, a village in the canton ,of Zu
rich, of which his father was pastor. After reeeh'ing his rudimentary
education at home, he went to Zurich in 1786, to continue his studies;
but homesickness soon drew him back to his father's home, where he
devoted himself carefully to the study of music, and in 1790 he again
resorted to Zurich, when in a few years we find him in 8 music store
and musical circulating library of his own, and at the same time
giving lessons in singing. He became a composer and publisher of
music, and in 1800 he established a periodical principally, devoted to
his favOl'ita art. His song, .. Life let us cherish," accompaniments of
harp and haTJlllichord, published in 1794, passed the parlor, and
the fireside, and the social gathering of rich and poor, all over Europe ;
and the same popularity has marked other productions of his.

Nagcli was one of the earliest founders, even if he did not originate,
the Swiss musical league or union, which set the example of great
musical festi"lIil\, attended by concourses of people, practiClllly engaged
in or Im'ers of tho art. He went out frequently to gi\'e instruction
to musical socictil'S in the different cantons, to lecture on the Bubject
to con\'entions of teachers, and, in 1810, published, in connection
with M, T, Pfeiffer, .. The Theory of Instruction in Singing, 011 Pe,
talozzian Principle'," (.Die Geaangbildungslehre f1ocl& Pestalozzischen
Grund8iitun,) by which a new epoch in this department of education
was introduced, The trel\tise was the best realization of the method
of Pestnlozzi, and soon made singing a regular study in the popull\r
schools of Europe, particularly those of Switzerland anu Germany.
By the efforts of William C. Woodbridge and Lowell Mason, lile
method of Niigeli WIlS introduced into the United States; and, in con
sequence, the ~tudy of music became much more philo80phic.a1 l\od
general, snd is fl\8t passing into the course of instruction in our com
mon school~.

Nil.geli died at Zurich, on the 26th of December, 1836, from a cold
he contracted in dischlU'ge of his duties as a member of the council
of education.



WILHELM HARNISCH

WILHELM HARNISCH W88 born, August 28th, 1787, at Wilsnach, in
the Prussian government of Potsdam-the only son of a prOilperous
ln8llter-tailor, who intended him for the study of theology, and accord
ingly placed him at the gymnasium in Salzwedel in 1800, and caused
him to study from 1806 to 1808 at Halle and Frankfort-on-the-Oder.
Here htl already began to devote himself particularly to the study of
pedagogy, and very soon commenced the practice of it, taking a situ
ation 88 private tutor in a distinguished family in Mecklenburg, where
a well-selected library W88 at his command, and Rousseau's" Emil'______.
was the favorite study of the accomplished mistress of the family. In
1810 he had the good fortune to be summoned to Berlin, in order to
be made acquainted with the Pestalozzian system in Plamann's insti-
tution, at the expense of the State. Here, in the society of Fichte, ____
Schleiermacher, K6pfe, Zeune, Jahn, KIOden, and other eminent liter-
ati, statesmen, and educators, he completed hill higher scientific edu-
cation, and also took an active part in the first establishment of the
fencing school, and the gymnastic ~nd swimming institutions. In
1812 he took the degree of Doctor of Philo~ophy, married the
daughter of a landed proprietor in Russian Lithuania, and became
favorably known by his first work, .. The German Common Schoola.
Being appointed teacher in the new Teachers' Seminary at Breslau,
established npon Pestalozzi's principles, he introduced, with excellent
results, a system of instruction in reading and writing, which he also
made known in variou9- publications. While here he also wholly
originated or took part in various academical labors j established a
Society of Teache~l took partial charge of the education of Princess
Charlotte, afterward Empress of Russia, and lived in friendly inter-
course with Professors Schneider, Wachler, Steffens, Passow, Kaysler,
&0. In 1822 he was llppointed director of the Teachers' Seminary
at Weissenfels, to which he gave a replltRtion second to no other in
Germany, and which is well known in this country, through the Re.-
ports of Stowe, Bache, and Mann. ----

In 1834 he received from the King of Pru~ia the red order of
nobility, fourth clas!!; has reeeived honorary gifts from the Emperor
and Empress of RU8l!ia, and other royal personages j besides pecuni
ary means for various pedagogical journeys. III 1837 he WAS com
plimented by his colleRgues and scholars with the celebration of a
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jubilee on occasion of the twenty-fifth anni\'ersary of his labors as a
teacher. lIe has rendered distinguished service., toward the pelfec
tion of the common school system of PI'ussia, by his manifold prac
tical and literary labors.

The principal of his numerous writings artl the fuIlowing:-

TnE GERMAN COKMON SCIIOOl.~ (Die Deul.0ler l"olksschulen,) Berlin, 1812.
CoMPLETE IXBTRJ:CTIOll IN GElUlAX (l"ulkJliindiger Ullterricl~ in der Deutsdlen

Sprad",,) Dreslau, 1814.
C'Hll'I.ETE I<;XPO~IT101lOF TilE BELL-L.~xc.\STEmAlISYRTEll (Au4Uh,./jch~Dar

Slel/UIl'.! ""8 BeU-La/lca,lerschen Sclm,WelieIl8,) Dre~lau, 1819.
La'E OF TilE Tt"TOR FELIX KASKORIll (a pedn~gical romance,) (Das liJlN:n 11M

Hau,lt,lIrers Feli.;; Kaskorbi, eill JIii.dWJO<J;"cher Ruman,) Bre~lau, 1820.
HAlID-BOOK FOR TilE GER)lAlI SCllooL SYSTEM (Handbuch jUr das D<'Utsc1.e

r"l/:ssrhuIIlJOSen,) Drcslau, 1820.
TilE EDJ:CATlOlI AXD SCIIOOL COUXCILOR (Die ErziOlungs-llnd &htdrath.)

2-1 parlR. Hre~lau, 1815 to 1820.
TilE COl!llLOli ScIlOOL TEACHER, (five years,) (Die "Vulksschtdkhrer,) (5 jahr

gii,.y"-.) lInlle, 1824 to 1828.
'filE GERllAN BJ:RGHER SCHOOLS (Die IHutscM Burgerschul.e,) Halle, 1830.
TilE WEISSENFELB SEMINARY (Das Wei88enfe18er Seminar,) Berlin, 1838. (Con

taining an autobiograph sketch.)
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KARL AUGUST ZELLER, High School Councillor and Royal Council
lor of the Kingdom of PruB8ia, was born August 15th, 1774, in
Ludwigsburg, Wirtemberg. He was educated in a theological semi-
nary, and in 1798 received an appointment as tellcher and assis~ \,
preacher in the evangelical congregation at Brunn. In 1803, he pro-
ceeded to Peetalozzi's establishment at Burgdorf, for the purpose of
making himself acquainted with his ncw system of instruction. A~
offer, which he 'accepted, to accompany a young man of the Von
Palm family npon his travels, gave him occasion, while at Tubingen
in the winter of 1804, to establish a charity school for the purpose of
trying Pestalozzi's plans, and afterwards, at the request of some of his
scholars at Brunn, a Sunday-school. Both are described in a work
dedicated to that friend of education, the late Pauline, Princess of
Detmold, who gave him the appointment of Councillor, and retained
a decided interest in his prosperity until her death.

Zeller became pastor at St. Gall, and teacher in the gymnasium
there, in 1805. In 1806, he became acquainted, in Zurich, with the
Senator Rusterholz, who had a scheme for educating all the teachers
of the cantons in normal schools, which he was prevented from carry
ing out by sickness. Becoming much interested for the sick man and
his designs, he agreed to remain in Zurich and endeavor to assist him j

to which cooperation the authorities of the cantons agreed.
The first course of instruction was opened in 1806, with thirty

pupilS, by a commission of school councillors, under the presidency of
Superintendent Gessner. The lectures, here devoted to the principles
of correct school discipline, gave Zeller an opportunity of composing
his .. School for Teachers." After the decisive experiment of this
course, seven thousand florins were appropriated to defray the expense
of a Normal School, Pestalozzi's arithmetic was introduced, and a plan
of teaching drawn up by Zeller was printed and introduced into the pa
rochial schools of the canton. A second and a third part to this treatise
800n followed. Being appointed Director of the Normal Institute,
he trained, in 1807, among others, a Catholic clergyman, sent to him
by the government of Lucerne, and who was followed by three canons
from the same canton, who had been studying at Kreutzlingen in the
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Thurgan, under the patronage of Von WelIIElDberg. Meanwhile, a
mvorable report was made by a commission of clergymen upon the
resnlt of the first three COUl'llllll of the normal school j and, whereupon,
Zeller published a work on the subject, in the form of letters ad
dressed to the PrinoeBll Pauline. Three COUl"86ll of lectures now fol
lowed, one of which was delivered before the Swi88 Diet, and the
attention of the Oonfederation was thus drawn to the subject of them.

The year 1808 found Zeller with Pestaloai, teaching and learn
ing, and enjoying himself amongst the childrep. In returning, he
pll88ed through Hofwyl, where a young Bernese gave him fifty caro
lina, with the reqnest that he would undertake a school for teachers
among his country people in that neighborhood. Upon the invitatiOD
of the consistory, who added thirty carolinl!8, forty teachers assembled,
and remained under his instruction ten months. A French teacher,
under an &88umed Dame, also attended this course, and afterwards
pursued his vocation in his own country. By reason of the open
recognition by the Bernese government of his dl'ortll, in spite of mali
ciol18 opposition, and having a little before received a call fromZofin
gen, Zeller had. meditated spendiog the remainder of hie life &8 a
Swiss burgher; but the visit of the King of Wirtemberg to Hofwyl
gave another directiOD to hiB lite.

/ The king had attended five of hiB lecturea, and was 80 much pleased
- with what he 8&11' and heard, that he declared that he could not per

mit Zeller to remain in that place. In met, he shortly after received
the appointment of aohool-inBpeotor at HeilbrODn, ·and, two mODtha
later, an appointment at KonigBberg from the Pr1l8IIian minister of

. 8tate, Von Schrotter, whom War-councillor Schi1fner had made
----acquainted with. the "Letter' to tke priftcul Pauline." Not yet

actually employed in HeilbrODn, Zeller requested permission to acoopt
the latter j but an order to the teachers of the vioinity to assemble
there, and to himself as the proper schoolmaster to instruct them,
was the answer. Forty-two teachers assembled, inoluding one minis
ter, and remained, at their own expense, six weeks. The I8Bembly
was characterized by the same pleaSant activity, good nature and
1lU00088, whioh had appeared in Switzerland.

In April, 1809, with the office of Oouncillor in the government ofEa&
PrU88ia, he was authorized to organize the Orphan HOWle at Konigsbcrs
as a model school, in which young clergymen and teachers might be in
structed, with courllell of lectures on the administration and instruotion
of schools, and traverse all the provinces of the kingdom for similar pur
poses. On condition that he should deliver one more course of lectures
to clergymen of all three confessions, the King of Wirtemberg at length
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allowed him to aooept the appointment. Fifty-two eminent clergy
men and six teachers aeeembled, and remained under his instruction
during four weeo. A commission from the High Coneistory of the
kingdom and from the Council of Catholic Clergy held an examination
upon the result, and Zeller, aocompanied by one of Pestalozzi's pupils,
now for the first time prooee3'ed to the Baltic. - -_.

The new organization of the orphan home at Konigsberg in a sbort
time excited 80 much interest, that a coneiderable number of official .
persons were desiroD! of lOme report upon Zeller's methods and or-.-/
ganization. Further; the noble and intellectual men, who were labor-
ing with Scharnhorst to reestablish the warlike fame of Pruasia,
learned hence to consider the relation between a correct echool dieci-
pline and military diacipline. Ootober 7, the king, queen and minis-
try, made a personal inspection of the echool, and the dignity of High
School Councillor, conferred. upon the director, showed their gratifi.~a-

tion with the visit. In May, 1810, the inetitution had. 80 grown that
the first oourae of lectures 11'88 attended by a hundred and four
deane, superintendents and paston, and the second by seventy clergy-
men and telchers.

In 1811, he organized a second inetitution at Brauneberg for~
province of Ermeland, and a third at Karalene, for Lithuania. He ../
wonld gladly have remained in the latter pleasant place, but hie official
duties would not permit. He was intending to go to Stettin also, but
the approach of Napoleon's expedition to Ruseia prevented. An" ex
traordinary compensation" was now decreed him, in consequence of
this disappointment, and 88 a testimony of the satisfaction of the king
and the minietry with the results of hie exertion8 in East and West
Prneeia and Lithuania. This was the gift of the domain of Munster-
walde, near Marienwerder, on the condition that he should continue to
perform the funotions of hie appointment. He accordingly pub-
lished a manual for the Pruasian armyoflOhools, and a work upon his
experiments in organizing the echool of correction at Graudens, con-
taining a statement of the methods upon which all hie labon hitherto
had. been conduoted.

For several yean Zeller reaided at Kreutlnacb, Wetzlar and
Bonn, busily engaged in writing and in the support of hie numerous

1 family. Hie only BOn devoted himself to the study of theclogy a\

Bonn, and at the Bame place, hie wife, the mother of his seven chil
dren, died. He became desiroD! of revisiting his native country;
and, having been raised by the King of Prussia to the third class of
the" red order of nobility," he removed to Stuttgart in 1834. Hie
laat labon were devoted to hie own country; the inetitution at

15
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Lichtenstein owes to him ita fOUDdation and progress, a building
worth eleTen hundred floriDll, and continued care and advocacy. The
requirementa of his situation obliged him to remove to Stuttgart again
in the autumn of 1837.

His very busy and varied lite came to an end in the beginning of
the year 1847, while he wu absent from home on a abort journey; a
life that knew no rest, and whOll6 quiet pulses often seemed like rest-

. less wandering; a life which, without d88piaing an open recognition
of ita deserts, yet often forgot, itself in tne saorifices for the Bake of
doing good; that willingly bestowed itl Birength wherever any benefi
oial purpose was to be served, and especially if any alleviations in the
condition of the children of the poor common people were in prospect.
His mission w-, Il~ to ~intain and carryon an enterprise already
commenced, with long-wfferiog and viotorious patience and constancy,
but rather to erect edifices upon wute and desert ground for others
to furnish. Especially valuable fur yOllng theologians are the many
stirring thoughts llOIltained in his "Thomas, or J abn alld PaulY"
published in 1883. The deaire alld labor of his life wu to improve
the common schools. The study of singing in that- cl&8B of Prusaian
achools began with him. He was energetic, not only in introduoing
new di800veries in pedagogical seienoe, but allO in independ8lltly aUt
ing and ingeniously improving ita principl81 already accepted.

Zeller's best known educational works, as given in HergaDg's
" Manual of Pedagogical Literature," are:

The &1UJol:mfUter &lUJol; or, iaatructiona in school education on
the plan of the institutions for saving children (Kinder-Rettunga&D
stalt). Leipzig, 1839.

Elementary &lwol6; their personal, looal and administrative organi
zation. KOnigsberg, 1815.

The EMngelof Jura Citrin; or his character as such; not de
veloped chronologioally, but in its variOWl elements and relatiens j as
exhibited in a harmony of the four gospels. Stuttgart, 1889.

MethodJ of Learning, for 11118 of common schools on the mutual
system.

Elementary GemMtry for COI1IWIJ& &IuJo'h. Three parts. Stutt
gart, 1839.

Elementary Singing.Book for Common &/woU. Three parts.
Stuttgart, 1839.



BERN HARD GOTTLIEB DEN ZEL.

BBRNHARD GOTTLISB DSNZIl:L, an influential promoter of Pestaloz
zianism in the Kingdom of Wirtemberg and the Duchy of Nassau;
was born at Stuttgardt, on the 29th of December, 1773. His father
was a merchant and associate-judge, and secured for his son the best
education which the gymnasia and university of the kingdom could
give. After studying theology at Tiibingen, under the profound~
Storr, he commenced his pedagogical career as private tutor in Frank
fort-on-the-Maine. After two years' experience in that capacity, he
served five years as curate and preacher in Pleidelaheim, where he
exhibited an enthusiastic interest in the schools, and took the lead in
introducing the new Pestalozzian system into Wirtemberg. His de
cided and influential labors in this work involved him, for a time, in
bitter controversy with many old-fashioned schoolmasters, and munic
ipaltiel!; but he W8.ll sustained by the higher authorities. lie made
himself perfectly familiar with the publications of Pestalozzi, and vis-
ited both Burgdorf and Yverdun, to observe the practical operations
of the system. D~ply in earnest himself, with a thorough practical
knowledge of existing wants, and desirable remedies, with a concil
iatory manner, and the confidence of all religious men, Denzel made
more rapid progress than is usual with school reformers; but, 8.Il haa
been already remarked, he did not entirely escape the opposition of
parties whose craft was interfered with. ~

In 1811, Denzel was appointed director of the Seminary for Teach·
ers in FMlingen, and of the public schools in that ~ircle. Under his
oversight, the seminary and the schools made great progress, and were
resorted to by teachers and educators R8 good working-models of the
new system of instruction. In 1817, having obtained leave of ab
sence for this purpose, he assisted in reorganiZing the school system
of the Duchy of Nassau, and establishing the Teachers' Seminary
at Idstein, and received, for his service, the appointment ofDUc~
high school councilot', and the title and rank of prelate.

After performing good service to the cause of popular education
throughout Germany, not only through the impro\'emenls introduced
into the schools of Nas.'lau and Wirtemberg, but by his writings on
the science and art of teaching, he d:ed, in the autumn of 1838,
universally respected and beloved.
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As a teacher, Director Denzel was distinguished by great quickness
and cleama'! of undellitanding and expression, and by mildness, firm
ness, and justne88 in discipline. One who was for nineteen years as
sociated with him in the Seminary at Esslingen says :-" Universally
learned and completely mlUlter of every subject of instruction in the
schools with which he was connected as teacher or inspector, his rare
knowl~dge of the best method of communicating what he knew, en
abled him to carry forward the best as well as the weakest minds in
his classes, with great satisfaction to all, and at the same time to in
spire a love of study, and impart to others the secret of his own sue
CelIS as a teacher." His principal pedagogical works are" ExperitnCu
and Opinionl on the Projes8imuJl Training of Common School Teach
ers ,. " " TNt Common School-a course of lecture' on Methodology at
Idstein, in 1816 i" "Introduction to the S~ and .Art of Educa
tion and I1I8tructio,~ of Malter, of Primary Schools." The last
named is a great work, and holds a high place in the pedagogical
literature of Germany.
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FRIEDRICH AnOLl!' WILHELM DIB8TERWEG, an eminent educator,
and efficient promoter of the general principles of Pestalozzi, was
born in the then Rhine provinces of Prussia, at Seigen, in Nassalt,
October 29th, 1790. His first education was receh'ed at the
Latin school of his native place. Thence he went to the univers
ity of Herborn, intending to devote himself to the study of theol
ogy; but his academic, course was finished at Tubingen. At first a
private tutor in Manheim, he was afterward second teacher in the
secondary school at Worms; and in 1811 entered the model school
at Frankfort-on-th&-Mayne, where his holy zeal accomplished much
good. Having become known as a scientifically-trained and well
practiced educator, be was chosen second rector of the Latin school
at Elberfeld. From this place he was called, in 1820, to be directo~
of the teachers' seminary at Meurs. In this place he labored with
intelligence, energy, and singleness of purpose, during a series of'.....
years, for the cause of elementary instruction, which, under the "'"
French domination, had been entirely neglected on the Rhine. He
was, moreo\"er, very useful as a writer-discussing more particularly
mathematics and the German languRge. In 1827, he commenced
publishing (by Schwerz, in Schwelin,) the .. Rhenish Gazette of
Education and Instruction" (Rheinische Blatter fur Erz~bung und
Unttrricht,) with especial reference to the common schools. The first
volume contained much valuable matter, much condensed; and the
succeeding volumes (to 1859,) have not fallen beneath it in excel-
lence. Through this periodical, the educationists of the Rhine prov-
incell were afforded a gool!, opportunity for discussing pedagogical
subjects; upon which much interest was then beginning to appear.

In 1833, Diesterweg was appointed director of the royal seminarY"'-....
for city teachers, at Berlin. Here he labored for eighteen years; his ---..,
eJe& fixed fast and unvarying upon his object-exposing all sorts of
pedagogical faults and weaknesses, seeking in every way to raise the
position of teachers, and pursuing his work without any fear of men.
The meetings of the Pedagogical Society of Berlin were set on foot
by him. In 1849, his connection with the seminary wail terminated
by the government, in consequence of his popular lIympathies i~._---......
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1848. During this period, Diesterweg published II Autobiograplzietl
of Di6tinguuhed Educator6," "Eduration of tM Lower Gla6ses,"
II Degeneracy of our UniveTsitie6,"" Education for Patrioti81n, cf:c.,"
II Controversial Inquirie6 on Educational Subject'." In these writ
ings, Diesterweg appears as a man of progress i as one who seeks to
reconcile the existing discrepancy between actual life and learning i
between living practice and dead scholastic knowledge i between
civilization and learning. The works contain true and striking
thoughts. In hill zeal for good objects, the author sometimes over
passed the bounds of moderation, and assailed the objects of his
opposition with too much severity.

His" Pedagogical Traveu through 1M Doni"h Territories," (Pad.
agogische ReUe Nachden Da.nischen Stauten,) 1886, involved him in
an acti,'e controversy with several Danish literati, and especially with
Zerrenner, of Magdeburg. Dieeterweg's objections to the monitorial
system of instruction, which prevails in the schools of Denmark,

---tlre :-rThat it modifies, decreases, or destroys the teacher's influence
lJpon .his scholars j that it is disadvantageous to their outward and
inward intercourse i reduces to a minimum the precious period of
close intercourse between the ripe man and the future men j and
sinks the school, in by far the majority of cases, into a mere mindless
mechanism, by which the children, it is true, acquire facility in
reading and writing. Rnd in a manner outwardly vivid and active,
but in reality altogether unintelligent i but become intellectually

""--"""'aetive not at all. That Diesterweg is in the right in this matter, is
daily more extensively believed. j

In 1846, Dr. Diesterweg took an early and influential part in the
celebration by German teachers of the centennial birthday of Pes
talozzi, and in founding an institution (or orphan!!, all a living aud
appropriate monument to the great regenerator of modern popular
education.

His II Year Boole," or II .Almanac," (Jahrbach,) which commenced
in 1851, ill a valuable contribution to th~ current discussion of eduC/l
tional topics, and to the history of the literature and biography of
education.

Diesterweg's "Guide for German Ttarher6," (Wt'gweiser fur
Deutscher Schrer,) of which a third enlarged and improved edition
appeared in 1854, in two large volumes, is one of the best existing
manuals for teachers, of both elementary and high schools, and has
been made a text-book in several teachers'seminaries. We give the
contents of this valuable" Guide."
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GUSTAV FRIEDRICH DINTER,

GCSTAV FRIEDRICH DINTER, whose life was a beautiful iIlusb'ation
of hi3 noble declaration in a letter to Baron Von Altenstein-" I
promised God that I would look upon every Prussian peasant child
ag II being who could complain of me before God, if I did not pro
,"ide for him the best education, as "man lind a Christilln, which it
WIIS possible for me to provide "_was born, Feb. 29, 1'160, at Borna,

, in Saxony, where his father was a lawyer, with the title of Chamber
Commis.~ary. Dinter describes him in his autobiography as a cheer
ful and lively man, whose most prominent trait was always to look
upon the bright side of things, and to oppose all moroseness. In
accordance with this character was the bringing up which he ga\'e
his Ihe sons j and particularly he would not endure any timidity in
them, for which Dinter was always grateful to him. lIe also
flbliged them to strict obedience. His mother was a woman of strict
religious character, careful foresight, and some vanity, which made her
particular about appearances. His father employed a private tutor
for him j but this instructor knew little or nothing of pedagogy or di·
uaetics, and his teaching looked to nothing except the good appearance
of his scholar at examinations. This was very well for the memory j'

l.ut his head and heart would have received little benefit, had it not
I,een for the assistance of his intelligent mother. For example, Dinter
had, when twelve yeal'lil old, to read, translate, and commit to mem
ory, Huller's" Compendium ThwlogiQ!," and then recite it j Rnd to
learn the texts quoted from the New Testament, in the original Greek.

April 27, 1'173, he was examined for the national school at Grim
ma, where he found valuable teachel'lil in Rector Krebs, Conrector
Mucke, and Cantor Reichard. Mtieke cultivated carefully the relig
ious feelings which the boy's mother had implanted within him j anI!
Reichard was not only his teacher, but his loving friend. While yet
at 5ch\>01, his excellent mother died; whose 1088 he mourned even
when gr'own up. III April"1779, Dillter 'left the school at Grimma,
and pllssed the interval of time, before entering the university at
Leipzig, partly with his brother, and partly with his godfather, Super
intendent Rickfels. In Leipzig, he almost overburdened himself with
hearing lecturea, during his lil'lilt two yeal'lil: attending, especially,
Dathe, Emesti, Moms, and Platner. For want of a competent guide,
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he fell into wrong directions in many studies, as is often the case. His
sentiments, at a later day, upon the studies of the university, were
thUll expressed :-" It is not necessary that the scholar should learn,
in special lessons, all that he is to know. Let him only have the
ability, and take pleasure in his studies, and let the sources of assist
ance be pointed out to him, and he will accomplish more for himself
than all the lessons and lectures will do for him."

E\'en in his student years, the study of men was a favorite pursuit
with him. He had a great love for the theater j and says, regarding
it :-" For young theologians, the drama is very useful. It furnishes
them declamatory knowledge. Not that they are to theatricalize in
the pulpit j but at the play they may acquire a feeling for modulations
of voice, for strength and feebleness of accent, and an animah:d
IItyle of delivery. Young theologians, attend the theater industri
ously, if it is convenient. You will get much more good there than
at the card-table. But the plays may be judiciously selected." He
laments much over his incapacity for music. "I unwillingly find my
self deprived of a pleasure which would have added to the enjoyments
of my life, Ilnd would have rendered cheerful my troubled days,
which, thank God, have been few." .

After lea\·ing Leipzig, he passed his examination for the ministry,
receiving a Iil-st-class certificate, and became the private tutor in the
family of Chamberlain von Pollnitz. The years of his candidateship
Dinter passed in studying clergy, schoolmasters, 'and people j a pur
suit which has often cheered, taught., animated, and warned him;
The common people liked him, and had confidence in him, listening
to his preaching with pleasure, and he spoke kindly to every child
whom he met. Thus Dinter entered npon the duties of the pastorate,
not ill prepared by his experience IlS a private tutor j and he considers
this intermediate training 85 far from uselc88. In such a place, the
}'oung man weans himself from his student-habits, and learns to ac
commodate himself to the ways of the people amongst whom he is
probably to live j studies the pastors and' the gentry j Rnd collects a
thousand expericnces which will be of the greatest use to him, and
which can not be learned out of books. He must, however, be careful
not to be warped by the influences of the great house, to become
Ilccustomed to indulgences which his future scanty income will not
allow him, nor to a style tlo'lofty that his farmers will not understand
it. To this end he must devote his leisure to the pastors, the school-

. masters, and the people. Dinter became a pastor in 1787, at Kit
scher, a \"illl\~e in the government of Borna, with three hundred
inhabitants; to the (llltire satisfaction of his wishes. IIe was now a
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village pastor, as he had so often desired to be. The village be
longed to lieutenant-colonel Baron von Niebeker, a very benevolent
man, who sympathized with all in misfortune; and Dinter came into
most friendly relations with him. As a preacher, his pastoral influence
accomplished much, and 80 did his truly and eminently practical
character. In preaching, this thought was continually before him;
the handicraftsman and the farmer have, usually, but this one day to
devote to the cultivation of head and heart, and the country pastor
should shape his efforts accordingly. While a tutor, he had adopted,
as his models in preaching, Christ's sermon on the mount, and Paul's
discourse at Athens; not merely in the sense of becoming an extem
poraneous speaker, hut in the spirit of his dillCourse. He ne\·er
prel\Ched-without careful preparation. He usually began to consider
on the Sunday, his next Sunday's subject; and he reflected upon it
from time to time, during his walks, for example; and on Friday he
first wrote down the connected substance of the discourse, in one
whole, as it were at one gush. During the ten years of his first
pastorate, he thought out almost all his sermons word by word, and
learned them so. He never read 8 sermon. At a later period, when
the increase of his occupations disenabled him from using the time
necessary for this purpose, he often had to content himself with deter
mining the divisions of his subject; which made him sometimes
preach too long. (' lie relates that he learned to preach popularly from
.his maid-servant, who had a fltrong common-sense understanding,
without much knowledge; and he often read large portions of his
discourse to her, on Friday evenings, to see whether it were clear to
her mind. ~ In his first pastorate, he confined his choice of subjects
mostly to the evangelists; but afterward, especially after his acquaint
nnce with Reinhard, he alternated {rom them to the epistles, and other
scriptu res.

During this period, his labors as school-overseer were also very
useful; instruction having been his favorite pursnit since his fourteenth
year. School conferences were then n<-ither established in Saxony,
nor usual. Of his own three school-teachers, each was too old for
impro\'ement. Dinter accordingly Bpent, at first, only two half
days per week in the school. Hll himself took charge of religious
instl"Uction and arithmetic; leaving to the teachers only the repetition
of thll lessons in the former, and the necessary drilling in the latter.

I His farmers' children became a credit and a pleasure to him; they
learned to take notes of his sermons, to understand thei.· contents,
and to take pleasure in them. The confirmation he made the great
festival of the year. As to his other relations with his congr<-gation,
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be did not live in a haughty seclusion from them, but followed them, .
like a father, into their own habitRtions. (He entered no house where
the family was in bad repute,)ut visited all others without distinction I ~
of rich or poor. Thus he gradually acquired an intimate knowledge
of their every-day life, and was enabled to say many things to them
which would not have been suitable for the pulpit. He gained an
influence opon their modes of disciplining their children, and corrected
many defects in it. Thus also he came to be cODsidered an intimate
family friend of all, and was frequently called upon to act as umpire
in family quarrels j 80 that he was enabled to bring peace into many
families. He was no less assiduous toward the sick, whom he visited
without being summoned j making it his rule to visit any whose
iIIn91J8 was serious, daily i( near at hand, and thrice a week if more
distant j but, (or obvious reasons, he was not able to continue this
practice. Thus, by words and deeds, he accomplished much good.
But Providence had marked out for him another and wider sphere of
action, which estranged him, (or a time, (rom the duties of the minis
try. Instruction, as we have remarked, being his favorite pursuit, he
had established in Kitscher a sort of seminary, for the training of
young people 88 teachers. This institution soon gained a reputation,
and was the oCC88ion of an invitation from first court.chaplain Rein
hard, to become director of the teachers' seminary at Friedrichstadt,
near Dresden. Dinter accepted, although the du~es of the place were
greater and the salary less than at Kitscher, from mere love for
education j although there was m,utual grief at his parting with his
congregation. About this time, some sorrows' came upon him: the
death of a brother, and of his excellent father, who left the world with
as much calmness as he had shown in enjoying it. He refused to :
admit his confessor, saying, "One who has not learned to die in BeV- .

enty-five years, can not learn it from him now." I

Reinhard, with satisfaction, introduced Dinter into his new place
of labor, Oct. 21, 1797. The latter remained true to his principle,
" Not the multiplicity of knowledge makes the skillful teacher, but the)
clearness and thoroughness of it, and skill in communicating it." As
to his intercourse with the pupils of the seminary, his rule was this: .
,. The seminarist is no longer a boy j he is a youth, who wiII in a few
years be a teacher. It ill by a distinct set of means, therefore, that
he must be taught. These are Freedom, Work, Love, and Religion."
In the first of these particulars he may have been sometimes too
late j but he can not be charged with neglect. He expended much
labor and time in Bible lessons j profc!l8ing that religious knowledge
should be gained, not from the catechism, but from the original sources.
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In arithmetic, his rule was, "~ere the scholar can help himself, the
teacher must not help him i" for fear of making lazy scholars. In
reading, he did not use Olivier's method, then in high repute, but a
simplification of that of Stephan. He somewhat erred, at first, in his

-practice of Pestalozzian principles, adhering too exclusively to mere
forms i but he soon perceived the mistake, and proceeded in the gen
uine spi"it of that distinguished teacher, without his diffuBeneSll. He
belie\'ed that "Pestalozzi was king of the lower c1assetl, and Socrates
of the higher." Under Dinter's direction, the seminary became very

./ prOBperous.
But Dinter was not to remain always in this sphere of labor.

Providence had destined him for another and a higher, although by
a road which at first seemed retrograde. He feU very sick with a
violent jaundice, which endangered his life i and, at his recovery,
feeling still unable to perform the duties of his office without an as
sistant, whom the salary would not permit him to employ, he accept
ed again, in 1807, a situation as country clergyman at Gornitz, a vil
lage with a hundred and twenty inhabitants, also in the government
of Borna. He WIIS received at GOrnitz with pleasure, as the son of
the former justiciary of Lobstii.dt, whOlle jurisdiction had included
Gornitz i and here again he established an educational institution-a
80rt of progymnasium, in which be appointed one of his former semi·
nary pupils, assistant.
. Besides these m.anifold labors, Dinter's production!! as 8 writer

-gained a large circle of readers. His works made him well known
abroad i and tituS the humble village pastor unexpectedly received an
ih\'itation to Konigsberg, in Prussia, to the place of school and con
sistorial counselor, which he accepted, in his fifty-seventh year. His
official duty there was a singular union of the mOllt different employ
ments. lIe was obliged to consult with superintendents, to examine
candidates for the ministry and for schools, to read Sophocles and
Euripides with gymn8l!ium graduates, to adjust a general literary

-course with the royal 8S86880rs, as member of the commission for mili
tary examinations, to determine whether one person and another was
entitled to claim for one year's service, and to be ready to explain to
the teachers of the lowest pchools whether and why the alphabetical
or the sound-method was preferable. His thoroughly practiCal mind,

_ however, enabled him to fulfill these many duties with efficiency and
-·-usefulness. Ilis chief object was the improvement of the common

school system j which he found not in the best condjtion iu East
Prussia. His first effort was to accomplish as much as poNible
through the medium of the ignorant and inefficient teachers already
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employed. He made distinctions between country schools, city
schools, seminaries, gymnasia, &C., and adapted his management to
the peculiar needs of each. In the country &ehools he found much to
blame; but was careful not to find fault with the. teachers in the
presence of their scholars, or of the municipal authorities. Bis only
exceptions to this rule were two; where the teacher attempted to de
ceive him, and where the school was in so bad a condition that to
retain the teacher would be an injury to the next generation. He
was able to judge of the spirit of a school by a single recitation;
and was accustomed to jl!dge, from the prayer and the singing, wheth
er the teacher possessed, and was able to communicate, restheticall
training, or not. (Prayer in school he valued highly; and attached
much importance to tone and accent in reading, as an indication of
cultivated understanding and feelin~ I Intuitions for higher and lower
classes were suitably kept distinct; and special attention was paid to
orphan homes and teachers' seminaries. He also improved and ex
tended the instruction of the deaf and dumb.

He declined a call to Kiel as regular professor; Rnd, in consider
ation of this, received from the Prussian government an extraordinary
professorship of theology, with a wary of two hundred \.halers (about
'150,) and the assurance that in a future emeritull appointment., not
the years, but the quality, of his labor, should be cODsidered. The
German Society, and the society for maintaining poor scholars at gym
nasia, elected him member. As an academical teacher, Dinter lec
tured upon the pastoral charge and upon ho~iletics, as well w; upon
popular dogmatics and catechetica; in which his own practical expe
rience as pastor and seminary director assisted him materially. He
also conducted disputations and exercises in exegesis. lIe selected
.such subjects as required careful preparation on his own part; e. g.,
the Revelation of St. John, some subject connected wi\.h the lIebrew
language, resthetica, &c. His plan was, however, not to train slaves
to his opinions, but independent thinkerS; and, in his private courses
with students, his object was the same.

Dinter's influence as a writer was great j although his first Rppear
ance in that capacity was rather late.

'Ve add a few words upon the private life of this remarkable man.
His life, as a whole, may be called che$lrful and happy j in sixty-nine
years he was seriously ill only five times. He lived very simply and
regularly. He was never married,· but adopted a son, and educated

• While yet. aodeul, h. bream...qonioled .. ilh • falherl.. child, Friederike Pack, d.ugh
,tr of Ihe Iale pulor of RuehRo, of ..hom he "'y', in iii. aulobiOf!"rophy, .. My heart wu eo
tirely hero 00 'b.lIrst d.y I ..... h.r. It .... nol her b.auly, bUI h.r uORtr.cwl goodo...
and uneoDlICious innocence. which bound me to her." Diater, however, never had the hap
plo." of callins her biB own. She di.d ....·Iy i aDd ev.o 10 biB old ... h. mourned b.r 10..
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his brothers. He suffe~d a severe misfortune by a fire in Gornitz,
which, in his ab&ence, burnt the parsonage, destroying not only his
worldly property, but his intellectual treasures-his library and many
\'Bluable manusc;:ripls. He had only sixty thalers left in money. A
second was being plundered by the Cossacks a few days before the
battle of Leipzig. His age, however, was entirely cheerful and happy.
He wrote, " I can wish you no better wish than that God may grant you
such an old age as mine has hitherto been. I am healthy, can work
eighty-three hours a week, and am commonly as fresh at ten at night
as I was in the morning. I often write on Sunday", even in the short
winter days, thirteen hours, without spectacles and without fatigue.
My superiors, in both consistory and civil government, comply with
all my reasonable wishes. My pupils still love .the old man who
sometimes forgets the difference in their ages. Good teachers see me
coming with pleasure j and lazy ones fear me, as an appointer of sub
stitutes, and get the 'inspection-fever.' Without being actually rich,
I have enough, and have always something for others j and I look fear
lessly upon death, having hopes for the future." So strong an old
man might have looked forward to an age of eighty or ninety yeal'l;
but Providence had determined otherwise.

During a tOur of inspection, in the spring of 1831, in which he ex
erted himself as much as usual, he caught a fatal cold, under the
result of which he sank, May 29, 1831. His unexpected death was
much lamented throughout Germany; for he was yet capable of
much more usefulness, and was rather a citizen of all Germany than
of anyone nation in it. Even his adversaries were obliged to confess
that in him was lost one of the most active, learned, and skillful edu
cators and teachel"8 of the world i who labored unweariedly for the
realization of his great ideas, and worked as long as his day lasted.
His memory will be revered as long as education and instruction
shall be recognized as the first blessings of. the human race.
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.P RE FAC K.

To choice of selections from the works of Pest&lozzi is rendered diftl
cult by the character of the .md that produced them. Taken as a whole,
they display remarkable powers of observation, considerable insight into
the operations of· the mind and feelings, great appreciation of character,
and a graphic and forcible style. But to select from their whole extent
portions which shall give a connected view of his principles, is almost im
poBSible, from the fact that his mind was strongly intuitional in tendency
and habit, and rapid and impulsive in action, and that his powers of re
flection, combination, and logical expression were not correspondingly
great. Thus he often said too much or too little i was contradictory or
inconsistent i and has nowhere, even where expressly undertaking to do
it, as in .. HOtIJ ~t~ T~ Her Ohildren," given an adequate
presentation or his principles or practice.

.. Lsonaril GM Ger~" is presented as the book which, more than
any other one work, was the foundation of Pestalozzi's fiune, and as in
itself to the present generation a new and interesting picture of life in
the German Swiss villages of the last halr of the last century. It
has also additional value as containing many of the author's views
on educational and social questions, although di1fused throughout
the work.

A brief extract from u(J1IIrVtophtJr and AZictI" is given, sufficient to
exhibit the mode of treabnent of the subject. The work was compara
tively a failure, and has moreover little interest to readers in this country
and this age, being closely and exclusively local in aim.

.. TluJ 19ctJning H01Lf' qf IJ Htfl'mit" is termed by Karl von Raumer
"the key of Pestalozzi's educational views." And Pestalozzi himself
observed, in his old age, that even at the early date of its composition,
he had already arrived at the fundamental principles which controlled the
labors and expositions of all his subsequent life.

The various addresses from which extracts are next given are interest
ing as affording a view of one mode of communication between Pesta
lozzi and his &BBociates. They are doubtless freer and more spontaneou8
expressions of his peculiar modes of thought and feeling than his more
rormal expositions.

U HOtIJ Ger~ TtJJC'hM Her Ohildf'tm" was intended by Pestalozzi
to give a logical and connected view of his methods of instruction, in

16
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lOme detail. The extracts presented embody the most important
portion of the work, and exhibit also some of his characteristic defects
in arrangement and exposition..

The extracts from the "Paternal Imtructionl" are valuable as a speci.
men of a mode of combining instruction in language with sound lessons
in morals; upon a principle which Pestalozzi carried very far in theory,
and to a great extent in practice; namely, that of teaching through one
and the same vehicle, if possible, in the departments both of intellect and
morals.

The London translation of "IMmard and Gertrude," with corrections,
has heen followed in that work, except in the extracts added from the
sllhsequently written part of the book. The liberty has been taken of
extracting from Dr. Biber's valuable biography of Pestalozzi, his transla
tion from "Ch'rUtqpher and Aliu," and from the "Patfmal Imtructiom."
The "EtJening H()'Ur of /I HfJNnit," the extracts from the second part of
"IMmard a"d Gm'trviU," and from "HOtD Gm't1't.Uk T«JChu Hm' Children,"
and the several addresses of Pestalozzi, were translated by FBBDBRlCIt B.
PoJtma, Esq., of Hartford, Librarian of the Connecticut Historical So
ciety; and are from Cotta's edition of Pestalozzi's works, Von Haumer's
"HilfNt'r 0/ Educatifm," or Christoffel's "Lifl! and VitJtD.."
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.PREFACE
TO THE FIRBT EDITION.

BEADER-In tho following pagoe I have attempted, through the medium of a tale,
to communicate aome important trutha to the people, in the way moet likely to
make an impre88ion upon their nnderstandinge and their feelings.

It has also been my endeavor, to gronnd both the tale and the instructions
derived from it, upon tho most careful imitation of nature, and upon tho simple
description of what is every where to be fonneL

In what is here related, (the greatest part of which I have, in the course of an
oolivo lifo, myself observed,) I have been careful never to set down my own opin
ious, instead of what I havo seen and heard the people themeelvee feol, judge, 8IIy,
and attempt.

If my obsorvations be just, and if I have been suooesatUl in my endeavor to
givo them with the simplicity of truth, they will be well reooived by all those,
bofore whose eyes the things which I relate are continually PIl88Wg. If they be
flll~e. if they be the creatnres of my imagination, the tri1Iee of my own brain,
they will, like other Snnday diaooursee, be forgotten on tho Monday...

111;11 say no more, except to add two pll88age8 which appear calculated to illl1R
trato my opinions 1kI to the means to be adopted for a wise instruction of tho
people.

Tho first is from a work of onT Immortal Luther; every line of whose pen
breathes humanity, insight into the oheractor of the. peoplo, and a desire to in
strnct them. lie says:-

.. Tho holy aoript1ll"llll are so graciously adapted to our wants, that they do not
toll us merely of tho great doeds of holy men, but also relate their common dis
collrse, and disclose to us the inmost motives and principles of their hearts."

Tho second is from the writings of a Jewish Babbi, and, according to a Latin
translation, is as follows :-

.. There were amongst the heathen nations, who dwelt ronnd about tho inherit
ance of Abraham, mon fl111 of wisdom, whOle equals were not to be fonnd flU' or
nOBr. These said: 'Let us go to the kings and to their great men, and teach thorn
bow to mako the people happy upon tbe earth.'

" And the wise men went Ollt, and learned the language of the houses of the
kill!f8 and of their great men, Bnd spoke to the kings and to their great men, in
their own language.

.. And the kings and the great men praised tho wise men, and gave them gold,
and silk, Bnd frankincense; but trfaUd elu pwpz. 1M b¢orc. And the wise men
were blinded by the gold, and the silk, and the frankincense, and no longer saw
that the kings and the groat men behaved ill and foolishly to all tho people who
l\'"od upon the earth.

"But a mBn of our IU\tion reproved the wise men of tho heathens, and was
kind to the beggnr upon the bighwBy; and took the children of the thief, of the
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Binner, and of the exile, into hia hOlllMl; and uluted the tu-gatherel'll, and the
eoidielll, and the Bamaritans, BII If they had heen brethren of hia own tribe.

"And hitl deedH, and hia poverty, and the long-suft'ering of hitllove toward all
men won him the heartB of the people, eo that they trn8ted him llII a father. And
when the man of Ietaeluw that all the people trusted him llII a father, he taught
the people wherein their true happin_ lay; and the people heard his voice, and
the prinoos heard the voice of the people."

Buch is the story of the Rabbi, to which I will not add a single .observation.
And now mUlt these psgea go forth, from my peaceful home, into a world

where the winds ari.tle and the tempeetl blow, and where no peace is. May they
- be preserved from the ftonns of evil.

I take no part in the dieputes of men about opinions, but I think all will agree,
that whatever makes us pioUl, good, true, and brotherly, whatever cheritlhes the
love of God and of our neighbor, and whatever brings happine88 and peace into
our houses, should be implanted in the hearts of all, for our oommon good.

To AllTBOB.

hBBUUT 2UA, 1781.



PREFACE
TO THE SECOND E-DITION.

TBllI book, which W88 written more than twenty yearB &gO, I now again present
to my readei'll, without alten.tion, 88 it ftl'llt came from my pen. It W88 an attempt
to describe the condition of the people, according to what I had le&I'Ded from my
own immediate observation; and, by giving this description, to point out the
means of really beneftting them. It has interested many, procured me many
friends, and excited in many mothel'll the wish to be to their children what Ger
trude W88 to hers. But to the age in general, my observations were not, and
could not, be palatable. The ruling maxims of the latter half of the past century,
were almost altogethcr deftcient in the simplicity of strength, and in the Iltrength
of simplicity. They aimed at a high stretch of knowledge; but man, a8 a whole,
remained ignon.nt, arrogant, and cnslaved. Tn1.8ting in the extent of his knowl
edge, he, as it were, lost himself. It was a misfortune to the race of men, during
this century, that, by this extension of their knowledge, they were prevented
from seeing that they lived without real strength or stability j and, by this self
deception, they lost all feeling for the truth and greatness of the simple relations
of nature and society. In these circumstances, it was natural that my book should
fail in its chief object j which was, bg pointing 01d t~ NallitU«tion of tJu pwpk,
Grad tJuir natural and durabl~ con1Uctw", wit" dCZe" ot,,", to lag a fouradatwa
for tMir prog1'eNir;e improt·€1Tumt. As a representation of the nature of
domestie education, my book produced no etrect j but made an impression chiefty
88 a tale. True to the object of my Hfll, I persevered in endeavoring to lead the
attention of my couutry to the aim of the book, whilst I, at the same time, labored
to place myself in a situation which might enable me to otrer to mothera and
teachers, the means by which they might bring up their children according to its
spirit.

All I have hitherto etrected, is but, as it were, a continuation of the book itself,
which I now again present to my readei'll. May it be received as kindly as before I
It was my ftrst addrcss to the poor and desolate of the land. It W88 my ftrst ad
drcsa to those who stand in the place of God to them. It was my ftrst addresa to
mothel'll, and to the hearts which God hu given them, to induce them to be to
their children what no one else can be to them. May it be to the poor a greater
ble8lling than it has yet been I May it makc upon those who stand in the place
of God to them, the impression which it ml1.8t make, before it can become a blell8
ing to the poor and desolute I May many mothel'll, through its inftnence, become
to their children what none can be in their stead I Let people say what they will,
nature, and God its eternal Creator, have left nothing wanting. It is blasphemy
to maintain that mothers have no desire to devote themselves to their children.
Let people asy what they will, I am full of trust in this desire, and full of hope
for the consequences which the excitement of it will prodllce. The greatest cor
ruption which can arise from the errors of man, does not entirely destroy human
nature. Its strength is inextinguishable I Go into the POOl'Cllt hut, and see there
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what a mother's heart, almost without meaDll or help, can do for her childron. It
is squally false to &&y that mothers have no time to attend to the 1lm formation
of the minds and feelings of their children. :Most of them, particularly thOlle
who live at home, have their children with them a great part of the dsy; and
why can not they, whilst they are at work, u well behave to them, and talk to
them, In a way which will instruct and improve them, u In one which will do
neither' A mother's instruction requires no art. It is nothing but to excite the
child to an active 0 beervatioD of the thinlla which surround it. It is nothing but
a regular exercise of the 88n88s, of the warm feelings of the heart, of the powers
of speech, and of the natural activity of the body. All that is nllClll8ll&J'1 is to
second the feelings of mothers, and their already preplll'8d, and, u I may say, in
stinctively simple and upright underatandinga, and to place in their power tho
neoeaaary means, 80 prepared u they may bst uae them.

Good mothers I let it not be llJIjustly said, any longer, that you have not undcl'
standing and strength for what, in your circumstances, is your highest and holiest
duty. If you once go so Car as to weep in the stillneN of your chambers, beoouso
the good Gertrude did more for her children than you have hitherto done for
yours, I am sure you will then try whether it be not pouible to do what she did;
and it is when you are arrived at this point, that I wish to offer you my element
ary books.

:My heart here bids me be silent j but one word more I Whoever wishes to do
his duty to God, to posterity, to public right, and public order, and to the II8Ctlrity
of family huppiness, must, in one way or other, accord with the spirit of my
book, and scck the same object. This is my comfbrt. When these truths are
ripened, WI ripcn they muat, they will bear ftouit; when they are become 1ltted for
the poor and dcsol..te, they will be enjoyed by them. :Many good men and
women, who have hitherto been tmable, notwithetanding the beat inclinations, to
gi..-e a good piece of ....lvice to a neighbor, will become the fathere and mothers of
the poor and desel..te. It is to thia strength and greAtness that I aeek to elevate
the minds and hearts of the nobles, and of the people, of my native country.
After my death, !!tay men of matured powers proceed in thia great object of Dl)'

life; and, before I close my eyes, may I enjoy tllO happineas of seeing both my
object and the menns whiell I employ to attain it, no longer misundorstood.

Alas I this misunderstanding prevents the happinesa of thousands, who, but
for it, would every where lind wist! and uowerful asaiatance.

l'DTALOUI.

BCRGDORJ', Hen_w, 1808.
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LEONARD AND GERTRUDE.

CILU'TIIR L-.A. lIJJfD-JDUlft'BD JUR, 'WHO neT lUXII8 BIB WD'lI .A.Jm OKILDBBlI'

VDY IDrlUPPY.

TmmB lived in Bonnal, a IDII/IOD. He was called Leonard, and his wife, Ger
trude. He had Beven children and some property, but he had this fault; that
he ollen let himllelfbe tempted to the tavern. When he was once seated there,
he behaved like a madman j-and there are in oW' village, cwming, good-for.
nothing rog11eB, whose sole employment and bUBinlll!ll it is, to take in honest Rnd
simple people, and Beize every opportunity of getting hold of their money.
TheBe were acquainted with poor Leonard, and ollen led him on from drinking
to gaming, and thllB cheated him of the produce of his labor. Whenever this
had happened over-night, Leonard repented in the morning, and it went to his
heart when he BRW Gertrude and his children wanting bread, so that he trembled,
wept, and cast down his eyea to conceal his te&r&

Gertrude was the beet wife in the village; but she and her blooming children
were in danger of being robbed of their father, and driven from their home, and
of sinking into the greatest misery, bocawle Leonard could not let wine alone.

Gertrude BaW the approaching danger, and felt it moat keenly. When she
retched grtl8II from the meadow, when she took bay from the lot\, when she Bet
away the milk in her clean pane, whatever she was doing, she was tormented
by the thought tbat her meadow, ber haystack, and her little but, might soon be
taken away from her; and when her children were IltaDding around her, or sit
ting in her lap, her anguish was still greater, and the tears streamed down her
cheekll.

Hitherto, however, she had been able to conceal this silent weeping from her
children; but on Wednellday, befure last Easter, when she had waited long and
her husband did not come home, her grief overcame her, and the children ob
I6rved her tears. "Oh mother," exclaimed they all with one voice, "you ~
weeping," and prllllll6d themselvea clOBer to her. Sorrow and anxiety were on
every countenance--iUl.ltious sobs, heavy, downcast looks, and silent tears, SW'
rounded the mother, and even the baby in her &mill, betrayed a feeling of pain
hitherto unknown-his first exp1'llll8ion of _care and sorrow, his staring ayea
which, for the first time, were fixed upon her without a smile--&1l this quite
broke her heart. Her anguish hurst but in a 101141 cry, and all the childreu and
the baby wept with their mother, and there wu adreadful sound of lamentation
just as Leonard opened the door.

Gertrude lay with her face on the bed; heard not the opening of the door,
and I!8W not the entrance of the father j neither did the children perceive him.
They BaW only their weeping mother, ud hung on her arm and round her neck,
and by her cloth6ll. Thus did Leonard find them.

God in heaven 86ea the tears of the wretched, and puts a limit to their grie£
Gertrude fbund in her teaTs the mercy or God. The mercy of God broU(tht
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Leonard to witneu thia _ne, which pierced through his aou!, ao that his limbe
trembled. The palen_ of death was upon his oountenance, and he could
acaroelyarticulate, with a baaty and broken voice: "Lord JEllIWII what ill this?"
Then the mother lEW him for the first time, the children looked up, and their
loud exclamatioI18 of grief were hUllhed. II 0 mother I here ill our father," IlBid
the children all at once, and even the baby sobbed no longer.

All a torrent, or a raging flame, did their wild anguish aubaide Into quiet,
thoughtful anxiety. Gertrude loved Leonard, and in her deepest diBtreaa his
preaeDce '11'88 alWays a comfort. Leonard's horror also 'W88 now 1_overwhelm
Ing than at 1I.rat.

"Tell me, Gertrude," IIa1d he, II what ill thia dreadful trouble in which I find
thee?"

"0 my dear," 8IllI'W8red Gertrude, "heavy caretI prelllll upon my heart, and
when thou art away sorrow preys more keenly upon me."

"Gertrude," aaid Leonard, "I know why thou weepest, wretch that I am I"
Then Gertrude aent away the children, and Leonard hid his face on her neck,

and could not 8p88k.
Gertrude too wu sileut for a few momenta, and 18lllJ,ed aorrowfully against her

husband, who wept and sobbed on her neck.
At last she collected all her strength, aud took courage to urge him not to

bring any further trouble and mlaery upou his children.
Gertrude wu pious, and trusted in God; andbetbre she spoke, she prayed

silently for her husband and for her children j and her heart wu evidently com
forted as she said, "Leonard I trust in the mercy ot God, and take courage to
do nothing but wbat is right."

"0 Gertrude, Gertrudel" exclaimed Leonard, and wept, and his tears fell in
tolTllnta.

"0 my love I take courage and trust in thy Father in heaven, and all will be
better with thee. It goes to my heart to make thee weep. My love, I would
gladly keep every trouble tram thee. Thou knoweat that, by thy side, I could
be content with bread and water, and the still midnight is often to me au hour
of cheerful labor, tbr thee and my children. But, if I concealed my anxiety tram
thee, lest I be separated tram thee and these dear little ones, I should be no
mother to my children, nor true to thee. Our children are yet full of gratitude
and love toward us,-but, my Leonard, If we do not continue to act as parents,
their love and tenderness, to which I trust so much, must needs decrease, and
think too what thou wilt fee~ when thy Nicholas has no longer a home of his
own, and must go out to service. He who now talks with so much delight of
treedom and his own little 1I.ock. Leonard I If he, and all these dear children,
~ould become poor through our fault, should cease to thank us In their hearts,
and begin to weep for us their parents-Leonardi couldst thou bear to see thy
Nichola.a, thy Jonas, thy Lisel~ and thy little Anne~ driven out ofdoors to seek
their bread at another's table? Oh I it would kill me to see It." 80 spoke Ger
trude, and the tears fell down her cheeks.

And Leonard was not 1_ affected. II What shall I do, mlaerable CI'9lIture
that I am ? What can I do? I am yet more wretched than thou knowest ot:
o Gertrude I Gertrudel" Then he was again silent, wrung his hands and wept
in extreme mlaery.

"Ob, my dear husband, do not mI.atrust God's mercy! Whatenr it be, speak!
that we may conau1t together, and comtbrt each other."
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CHAPTER n.-A WOHAN WHO rous A RRBOLUTION, AC'1'S UP TO IT, AND J'IliDB

A LORD OF Tm: JUNOB, WHO HAB THB HlURT 01' A I'ATHER TOWARD

ms DBPDDIDl'rIl.

.. OH Gertrude, Gertrude I it breaks my heart to tell thee my distress and add
to tbyanxieties; and yet I mll8t do it. lowe Hummel, the bailill; thirty florins;
and he is a hOUDd to thoee who are in debt to him, and not a man. I wish I
had never Been his race I If I do not go to his houae, he threstel18 me with law;
and if I do go, the wages of my labor are in his claWIL This, Gertrude, this ia
the 80Urce of our miafortunea."

.. My dear huaband," replied Gertrude, "canst thou not go to Arner, the 18ther
of the country? Thou knowest how all the widoWB and orphal18 praiae him. I
think he would give thee counsel and protection againat this man."

.. 0 GertrudE'," aaid Leonard, "I can not, I dare not. What could I llayagainat
the bailiff? He would bring up a thouaand different things againat me I He ill
bold and cunning, and baa a hUDdred ways and meana of crying down a poor
man before a magistrate, 80 that he may not be heard."

Gertnl.tk. Dear huaband, I never yet apoke to a magistrate, but if nOOessity
and want carried me to him, I am aura I could apeak the truth to any man. 0
do not be afraid i think of me, and of thy children, and go.

" Gertrude," IlBid Leonard, "I can not, I dare not. I am not free from mult.
The bailiff will coolly take the whole village to witn888 that I am a drunkard.
o Gertrude, I am not blame19llll. What can I say? Nobody will stand up
against him and say that he enticed me to it all 0 Gertrude, if I could, if I
dUl'llt, how gladly would I go i but if ventured, and did not succeed, think how
he would revenge himBelJ:"

Gertnt.tk But even if thou art silent he will neverthel88B bring thee to ruin,
without a chance of escape. Leonard, think of thy children, and go. This
anxiety of heart mll8t have an end. Go,~r I will go myself:

Leonard. Gertrude, I dare not. If thou dareBt, for God's Bake, go directly to
Arner, and tell him alL

.. I will go," IlBid Gertrude i and me did not sleep one hour that night i but
me prayed during that sleepl888 night, and was more and more reaolved to go to
Amer, the lord of the manor.

Early in the morning she took her beby, which bloomed like a roee, and went
six miles, to the hall.

Arner was Bitting UDder his lime-trees, before the door of his house, lIS Ger
trude approached; he saw her, he aaw the baby in her arms, and upon her
COUDtenance eorrowand suJrering, and the traces ofteara. "What do you want
my good woman? Who are you?" aaid he, 80 kindly that me took courage to•
speak.

"I am Gi!rtrude," aaid me, "the wife of Leonard, the mason of Bonnal."
.. You are an excellent woman," aaid Arner. " I have obaerved your children

more than all the rest in the village i they are more modest and better behaved
than any of the others i and they appear better fed. And yet I hear you are
very poor. Tell me what you wish for.'"

"0 gracious sir, my huaband has, for 80me time past, owed Urias Hummel,
the bailift; thirty florina i and he ia a hard man. He entiC911 him to gaming, and
all kinde of WB8te i and because he is afraid of him, he dare not keep away from
his tavern, though it coata him, moat every day, biB wages and his children'8

•
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bread. Honored sir I he hB8 IIIlven young children, and without help and coun
Ilel against the bailiJf it ill impo8llible that we should escape beggary. I know
that you have compllllllion upon the widow and the orphan, and therefore I have
made bold to come to you, and tell you our miafortunes. I have brought with
me all my children's savings, to leave them with you, if I might venture to beg
you to make some agreement for us, so that the baili1f, Q\l he is paid, may not
oppre8B and injure WI any more."

Arner had long had suspicions of the baililf. He perceived, therefQre, imme
diately, the truth of thill complaint, and the willdom of what she asked. He took
a cup of tea which stood before him, and said-" You are tired, Gertrude; drink
this tea, and give your pretty child some of this milk."

Gertrude stood blushing; and this patereaJ kindness went to her heart, 80 that
she could not restrain her tears. And Arner encouraged her to tell him what
the bailiff and hill companions had done, and the wants l\Ild cares of many years.
He listened attentively, and than B8ked her, "How have you been able, Ger
trude, through all thill distress to keep your children's money?"

Then Gertrude answered :-" It was difficult indeed, (rraci0?8 sir, to do 80;
but I always looked upon the money B8 not my own, as if some dying man had
given it me on his death-bed to keep for his children. I considered it aJm08t in
this light; IIIld if ever, in the time of our greatest need, I WB8 obliged to buy
the children bread with it, I never rested Q\l I had made it up again for them by
night labor."

"Was that always posaible, Gertrude?" said Arner.
I "0 gracioWl sir, if we have once Ilet our hearts upon any thing, we can do I

"

more than we could imagine possible, and God aJways helps WI in our greatest i
I

need, if we are really doing our heat to get what is absolutely necessary. 01
I gracious sir, he helps us more than you in your magni.flcence Jean know or!
I imagine."

Areer WB8 deeply affected by the innocence and goodnea of this poor woman i
he made still further inquiries j and said, "Gertrude, where ill this money?"

Then Gertrude laid down seven neat pa.rcels upon Amer's table j and to every
parcel was fastened a ticket, saying wh08ll it was, and when Gertrude had taken
any thing away from it, and how she had replaced it.

Areer read the tickets over attentively. Gertrude eaw it, and hlushed: "I
ought to have taken away these tickets, graciOWl sir."

Areer smiled, and read on; but Gertrude stood there abaahed, and her
heart throbbed on account of thllll6 tickets; for she WB8 modest, IllId troubled at
the least appearance of vanity.

Arner saw her unBBBine8ll because she had not taken off the tickets, and felt
trll simple dignity of innocence, B8 she stood ashamed that her goodn6l!S and
prudence were noticed; and he resolved to befriend her more than she asked or
hoptld for; for he felt her worth, and that no woman was like her among a thou
II&IId. He added something to each of the parcehl, and said "Take back your
children's money, Gertrude, and I will lay down thirty florins for the ba.ili1f, till
he Is paid. Go home, now, Gertrude; to-morrow I shall be in the village, IllId
I will settle matters between you and Hummel."

Gertrude could not apeak for joy; scarcely could she stammer out a broken,
sobbing--" Heaven reward you, gracious sir I" and then she went with her baby,
and with the comfort she had obtained, to her husband. As she went, she
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prayed and thanked God all the way, and wept tellnl of gratitude and hope, till
she came to her cottage.

Leonard saw her coming, and saw the joy of her heart in her countenance.
II Art thou here again 80 BOOn 1" said he, going to meet her. II Thou hallt been

successful with Amer."
II How d08t thou know that already 1" said Gertrude.
II I see it in thy fuce, thou excellent creature, thou canst not conceal it."
II That can I not," said Gcrtrnde, II and I would not, if'I could, keep the good

news a moment trom thee, Leonanl." Then she related to him Amer's kind
n_; how he had believed her words, and how he had promised to help them.
And she gave the children Amer's present, and kissed them all, more fondly
and cheerfully than she had done for a long time past; and said to them: II Pray
every day for Amer, my children, as you pray for your father and me. Amer
cares for the welfare of all the country i he cares for your welfare i and if you
are good and well-behaved, and indUBtrious, you will be dear to him, WI you are
dear to me and to your father."

From that time forward the mason's children, every morning and evening,
when they prayed for their father and mother, prayed also for Amer, the futher
of the country.

Gertrude and Leonard made fre8h resolutions to look after the management
of the hoUBe, and to bring up their children in every good way; and thill day
was a festival to them. Leonard's courage was renewed, and in the evening
Gertrude prepared for him a supper that he WWl fond of; and they rejoiced to
gether over the coming morning, the lIlllIistance of Amer, and the mercy of their
God.

Amer, too, longed for the next morning, that he might do a deed, such as he
did by thousands, to make his emtence useful.

CHAPTBR IlL-A BKUTlil APPlIlAJl8.

AND when his baillil' came to him, that evening. to receive hill orders, he said
to him, .. I am coming myself to Botlna1, to-morrow. I am determined to have
the building of the church begun at laat." The baili1f replied: II GracioUB sir,
is your grece's master-bnilder at liberty now? "No," answered Amer, II but
there is a IDlI80n in the village, of the name of Leonard, whom I shall be glad
to employ in thill atrair. Why have you never recommended him to me before
88 a workman ?"

The bailiff made a low bow, and said: II I durat not have employed the poor
1D8B0n in any of your magnificence's buildings." .

.Amer. II Is he a trusty man, bailiJf, upon whom I can depend ?"
Bailiff. II Y_your grece may depend upon him; he ill a very honest fellow."
.. They say he hall an excellent wife; is she not a talker?" said Amor em.

phatically.
liN0, indeed," replied tbe bailiff, "she ill a hard-working, quiet woman."
II Very well," said Arner, II be at the church-yard to-morrow morning, at nine

o'clock. I will meet you there myself."
The bailiff went away, well plC88ed with thill conversation; for he thought

within himsel~ this ill a fresh cow for my stall; and he already turned over in
hia mind the tricks by which he should IZ'Ct trom the mason. the money he might
gain by thill building of the church. He went straight horne, and then to the
DI8BOn's cottage.
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It 11'88 already dark, 811 he knocked impatiently at the door.
Leonard and Gertrnde were Bitting by the table. The remaiDs of the IlUpper

were still before them. Leonard knew the voice of the envioUB bailift; started,
and pUBhed the food into a corner.

Gertrode encouraged him not to be alhUd, and to tnult in A.mer j but he
turned pale 8.8 he opened the door for the bailitr.

The latter smelt out the concealed supper 811 quick 88 a hungry hound, but he
behaved civilly, and said, though with a smile j .. You are well off, good people j

it is easy to do without the tavern at this rate. Is it not, Leonard1"
The poor man cast down his eyes and was silent j but Gertrude 11'88 bolder,

and said: .. What are the bailiJf's commands 1 It is Beldom that he comes fur
ther than to the window of such a poor house 88 this."

Hummel concealed his anger, laughed, and said: "It is very true that I
should not have expected to find such good oooking here j or perhaps I might
have invited mysel.t:"

This vexed Gertrnde. " Baililf," said she, .. you llUlell our supper, and grndge
it us. When a poor man is enjoying a supper he likes, and which perhaps he
does not get three times in a year, you should be 88hamed to come in and spoil
it."

"I had no such wicked intention," said the bailiff, Btill laughing. But IlOOn
afterward, he added more seriously, "You are too insolent, Gertrude i it does
not become poor people. You should remember that we may have something to
do with each other yet. But I will not begin upon this at present. I am always
kiudly disposed toward your hUBband j and whenever I can, I serve him. Of
this I can give proo(1I

GertTUAJ.e. "Bailiff, my husband is enticed away, every day, to drink and game
in your tavern, and then must I and my children, at home, suJfer every possible
misery. This is the service we have to thank you for."

Hummel. .. You do me wrong, Gertrude. It is tnle that your husband is
somewhat inclined to drinking. I have often told him 80. But in my tavern,
I can not reCuse any man what he asks for, to eat and drink. Every body does
the !l8lDe."

Ger. "Yes; but every body does not threaten & poor unfortunate man with
law, if he does not double his reckoning every year."

Here the bailiJr could restrain himself no longer i he turned in a rage to
Leonard: .. Are you such a pitiful fellow, Leonard, 88 to tell these talea of me 1
)lust I have it thrown into my very beard, what you ragamutllns are going to
bring upon the credit and good name of an old man like me 1 Did I not reckon
with you a sbort time ago, before the overseer 1 It is well that all the tickets
are in my hands. Will you deny my claims, Leonard 1"

"That is not the question," said Leonard. " Gertrude only wants me to make
DO fresh debts."

The bailiJr considered a little, lowered his tone, and said: "There is nothing
so much amiss in that. But you are the ma.stel'---5he does not wish to tie you
up in leading·strings 1"

Ger. .. Far from It, bailitr. I only wish to get him out of the leading·strings
in which he is now fast-and that 18 your book, bailiff, and those beautiful
tickets."

Hum. "He has only to psy me, and then he will be out of the leading-strings,
&II you call them, in a twinkl.ug."
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Ger. II He will well be able to do that, it he maketl no ti'esh debts. to

IIwn. "You are proud, Gertrud&-we shall see. COnt'lllIS the truth, Ger
trude I you would rather sit junketing with him alone at home, than let him
e~oy a glass of wine with me."

Ger. "You are a mean fellow, bailiff; but your speeches do me no harm."
Hummel could not continue this convel'll&tion any longer. He felt that lOme

thing must have happened to make this woman 80 bold. Therefore he dl11'l!t not
indulge his anger, and took his leave.

II Have you any further commanda?" said Gertrude.
"None it this is to be the waYj" answered HummeL
"What way?" replied Gertrude, smiling, and looking stelldily in his face.
This put the bailif!' still more out of countenance, 10 that he knew not how

to behave.
He went out, muttering to himself down the steps i what can be the meaning

~f all this?
Leonard W8l! not easy about the business, and the bailif!' was still less so.

CHA1'TEB IV.-m: IS W1TJI BIB OWN BET, AND IT IS THERE THAT ROGUES SHOW

THEllBBLVES.

IT was now near midnight, and as soon llll he got home, he sent for two of
Leonard's neighbours, to come to him directly.

They were in bed when he sent, but got up again, without delay, and went
to him through the dark night.

And he inquired about every thing which Leonard and Gertrude had done
for some days past. But as they could tell him nothing which threw any light
upon the eubject, he turned his rage against them.

"You hounds, it one wants any thing from you, you are never ready with it.
I don't know why I should always be your fOol. Whenever you tresp888 in the
woods, or steal fodder,-I llIII to take no notice of it.-When you turn cattle
into the squire's pastures Bnd destroy the hedges--I must not say a word"-

"You, Buller! more than a third part of thy reckoning WWl false, and I was
silent about it. Dost thou think that bit of mouldy hay WWl enough to contect
me? but the year is not yet passed over. And you, Kruell Tliy half meadow
belongs to thy brother's children. You old thiefl what good hast thou don,'
to me, that I should not give thee up to the hangman, whose property thou art?"

These speeches frightened the neighbors.
.. What can we do? What must we do, Yr. Bailiff? By night or by day,

we are always ready to do what you llllk 0&"

"You dogs I You can do nothing--you know nothing-I am half mad with
rage. I must know what the mason's people have been about this week-what
is hidden in that poke." Thus he went on.

In the mean time Kruel recollected himsel£
"Hold, bailiff, I have just thought of IOmething. Gertrude went over the

fielda this morning j and this evening, her Liseli WWl praising the squire at the well.
She must surely have been to the halL The evening before, there was a great
lamentation in the cottage; nobody knew why. To-day they are all cheerful
again."

The bailif!' was now convinced that Gertrude had been to the hall. Anger
and alarm raged still more fiercely in his souL

He uttered horrible curs~ abused .Arner violently for listening to every beg.
17

•
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garly wretch; and llWore to han revenge upon Leonard and Gertnlde. " But
you must Bay nothing about it, neighbors. I will U'eat these people civilly, till
ftll is ripe. Look caret\illy aI\w' what they do, and bring me word-I will be
)'our man when you want help."

Then he took Buller aaide, and 88id, "Dost thou know any thing of the stolen
f1ower-po\ll? Thou wert seen, yesterday, going over the borders with a laden
1188. What. wert thou carrying off?

Buller started. "I-I-had-" "Come, come," said the~ "be faithful
to me, and I will help thee at a pinch."

Then the neighbors went away, but it was already near dawn.
And Hummel threw him8elf on his bed for about an hoW'.-tarted, thongM

of veD~ance, gnashed his teeth in uneasy Blumber, and kicked with bia feel.-
till the clear day called him from his bed.

He I'eIlOlved to see Leonard once more, to master himBel1; and to tell him that
Arner had appointed him to build the church. He summoned all his powers
of deceiving, and went to him.

Gertrode and Leonard had slept more peacefully this night than they had
(lone for a long time paat j and at the dawn of morning they prayed for a bless
ing upon the day. They hoped also for prompt help from Father Arner. This
hope spread tranquillity of IIOU1, and unwonted delightfulllllrenity around them.

Thus did Hummel find them. He eaw how it W'IIIl, and Satan entered into
his heart, IlO that he waa more than ever inflated with mge; but he commanded
himself; wished them civillr good morning, and said:
. "Leonard, we parted in anger with each other last night; but this mUllt not

last. I have 8Ome'good news for thee. I am come trom oW' gracious mllllterj
he has been speaking of building the church, and inquired about thee. I IIlIid
thou wert equal to the work, and I think he will give it thee. This is the way
neighbors can serve one anothe~we mU8t not be IlO eesiJ.y vexed."

Leonard. "He has agreed with his master-builder to build the church. You
toid the whole village ao, long ago."

Hummel. " I thought it was so i but it proves a mlatake. The IDBlItcr-builder
1111ll only made an estimate of it, and thou mayest eaaily believe he haa not for
~tten his own profit. If thou undertakest it according to this reckoning, thou
mayst gather up gold like looves. Leonard, see now how well I mean by thee."

The mBSOn WllS ovel'llOme by the hope of having the work, and thanked him
eordially. But Gertrude saw that the baililf was white with smothered rage,

lind that bitter wrath was concealed under his smiles; and she could not yet re
joice. The bailiff retired, and lIS he went, he added, II Within an hour Arner
will be here." And Leonard's daughter Lise, who was standing by her til.ther,
said to the baililf,

., We have known that ever since yesterday."
Hummel started at these words, but pretended not to hear them.
And Gertnlde, who eaw that the bailiff was lying in wait for the money,

Whlc1i might be gained by the building of the church, was nry uneuy about it.

CHAPl'ER V.-HJ1 FINDS HIS lIA8TBIL

IN the mean time Arner came to the churchyard, and many people collected
top;ether ft'om the village to see the good squire.

" Are you so idle, or is this A holiday, that you haTe so much time to be gossip
inghere? said the bftiliff to some who stood too near him i for he always took care
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that nobody should hear the ordel'll he reoeived. But.A.rner observed it lUid
Baid aloud: "Bailift; I like my children to remain in the churchyard, and to
hear, thelIlllelvlllj, how I will arrange about the building. Why do you drive
them away 1"

Hummel bowed down to the ground, and called aloud to the neighbol'll:
"Come back again I his grace will allow it."

.Arliei'". " Have you _n the eatima.te for the building of the church ?..
Bai!ijf. II Yes, gI'IIcioU8 sir."
.Amer. II Do you think Leonard can make the building good and durable, at

this price?"
" Yes, gracioU8 sir," answered the bailiJr j and he added in a lower tone,

"I think, 88 he lives on the apot, he might perhaps undertake it for something
1es8."

But Arner said aloud, II As much as I would have given to my muter·builder,
so much will I give him. Call him here, and take care that he has a8 much
from the wood and from the magazine lIS the mBll~r-builderwould have had."

A few moments before Arner sent to call him, Leonard had gone to the upper
village, and Gilrtrude resolved to go back hel'llelf to the churchyard with the
measenger, and tall Arner her anxieties.

When the bailiJr saw Gertrude coming back with the messenger instead of
Leonard, he turned pale.

Arner observed it, and Baid, "What is the matter, bailitfy"
Bailiff. II Notbing, gracioU8 sir I nothing at all j only I did not sleep well last

Dight."
"One may tell that by your loo1rB," said Arner, looking steadily into his in

flamed eyes. Then he turned to Gertrude, spoke to her kindly, and said, "Is
your hU8band not with you? You must tell him to come to me. I will intrust
the building of this church to him."

Gertrude stood for a few moments silent, .md durst not say a word before 80

many people.
Amer. "Why do you not speak, Gertrude 1 I will give your husband the

work, upon the same tarms on which my mBllter-builder would have had it.
This ought to please you, Gertrude."

Gertrude had now recovered hel'lleIt; and said, II Gracious sir, the church is so
near the tavern."

All the people began to smile i and as most of them wished to conceal this
from the bailiff, they turned away floom him toward A11J,er.

The bailift; who clearly saw that Arner had perceived it all, got up in a pae
lion, went toward Gertrude, and said, II What have you to say against my tavern?"

Arner quickly interrupted him and said, II Is this your &trair, bailiff, that you
interfere about it1" Then he turned again to Gertrude, and said, "What do you
mean? Why is the church too near the tavern?"

Ger. "Gracious sir, my hU8band is easily enticed away by wine; and if he
works every day 80 Dear the tavern, I am afraid he will not be able to resist."

Anaw. " But can not he avoid the tavern, if it is 80 dangerous to him 1"
Ger. "GracioU8 sir, when people are working hard, and get heated, it makes

them very thil'llty j and ifhe has always before his eyes people drinking together,
and trying to entice him by every kind of jovislity, and jesting. and buying
wine, and lnying wagers, oh I h9W will he be able to resist? and if he once gets
ever 80 little into debt again, he is fast. GracioU8 sir, If you only knew how
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one single evening, in such hoUBeB, can bring poor people into slavery and
mares, out of which it is scarcely polllloible to escape again I"

.Amer. .. I do know it, Gertrude I and I am angry about what you told me
yesterday j and thereCore, before your eyes, and beCore the eyes oC all tbese peo
ple, I will sbow that I will not have the poor oppressed and ill-usod. Then be
turned to tbe bailiff, and said, with a solemn voice, and a look which thrilled
tbrough his bones and marrow: .. Bailiffl is it true, that poor people are op
pressed, and misled, and cheated in your house 1"

Confused, and pale as death, the bailitf answered: .. Gracious sir, such a thing
never happened to me before in my life,-and 80 long as I live, and am
bailiff"--i he wiped the perspiration from his face--coughed~eared his
throat, and began again. " It ill dreadful "--.

Arner. "You are disturbed, bailiffI The question is a simple one. Is it true,
that you oppre88 the poor, and lay snares for them in your tavern, BO as to make
their homes unhappy 1"

Bailiff. "No, certainly not, gracious sir 1 Thill ill the reWllld one gets Cor sening
such beggarly folks. I might have foreseen it. One always gets BUeh thanks
instead oC payment."

.Amer. "Trouble not yourself about payment now. The question is, whether
this woman lies."

Bailiff. "Yes, certainly, gracious sir I I will prove it a thousand ibid."
Amer. "Once is enough, bailiffl but take care. You lIIIid yesterday, that

Gertrude was a good, qUiet, hard-working woman, and no talker."
"I don't know..,.-I-I-thougllt--you hav&-I thought--her S<r-," said

the gasping bailiff.
Amer. "You are so troubled, bailiff, that there is no speaking to you now, Ie

will be better for me to find it out from these neighbors here; and immediately
he turned to two old men wbo stood by quietly, and with interest, observing
what passed, and said to them, •Is it tn19, good neighbors 1 are the people ll'<l
away to e...:1, and oppre88ed in the tavern l' The two men looked at each other,
and durst not speak."

But Arr.er encournged tbem kindly. .. Do not be afloaid I Tell me the plain
truthl"

" It ill but too true, ~t'ious sir j but how can we poor people venture to com
plain agninMt the bailiff?" said the elder of the two at last, but in so Iowa voice,
that only Arner could hear iL.

"It ill enough, old mnn," said Arner j and then turned to the bailiff.
"I can not, at present, inquire fully into this complaint j but certuinly I will

llave my poor people secure against nll oppression i and I have long thougM
that no bailift· should keep tavern. But I will defer this till Monday. Gertrude,
tell your husband to come to mej and be easy, on his account, about the
tavern."

Then Arner tranllllctcd BOrne other busin6llll i and when he had done, he went
into the forest hard by i and it was late when he arrived at home. The bailiff.
too, who was obliged to follow him into the forest, did not get back to the vil
lage till It was night.

When he came to hia house, and saw no light in the room, and heard no
voices, he foreboded some misfortune i for IlllDally the ho'use W11I! full every eve
ning, and all the windows were lighted up by the candles which stood upon the
tables i and the shouts of those who were drinking, always BOunded through
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the still night, 80 that you might have heard them at the bottom of the street,
though it is a long one, and the bailiff's house stands at the top.

The bailiff was very much startled by this unusua.! silence. He opened his
door impatiently, and said, "What is this? what is this? Why is nobody
here?"

His wife was 80bbing in 8 corner. II 011 husband I Art thou come back?
Oh what a misfortune has befallen Ulli There is a jubilee of thy enemics in the
village, and no man dares come and drink a single glass of wine with UII.

They all say thou hast been taken through the forest to Aruburg."
As an imprisoned wild boar foams in the trap, opens his.jaW!!, rolls about his

eyes, and roars with anger; 80 did Hummel rage. He stamped, and was full
of fury, plotted revenge against Arner, and cursed him for his goodness. Then
he spoke to himself:

"Is this the way to have justice done in the country? He will take away
my license from me, and be the only person tc hang up a sign in the manor.
In the memory of man, the bailill's havo all been llUldlords. All atrairs have :
gone through our hands. But this man thrusts himself into every thing, .

(like a village schoolmaster. \ Therefore every knave is become insolent to the I

constables, and says he can ~peak to Arner himsel£ ThUll the law loseil all its '
credit, IUld we sit still under it and are silent, pitiful creatures as we Bre, whilst
he thus wrongs and alters the rights of the land."

Thus did the old rogue misrepresent to himself the good and wise actions oC
his excellent master, raged and plotted revenge, till he fell asloep.

CHAPTER VL~NVEnsA.TION A.1l0YGST COUNTRY PEOI'LE.

Lv the morning he rose early, and sang and whistled at his window, that pe0

ple might think he was perfectly easy about what had happened yesterday. But
Fritz, his neighbor, called to him acro88 the> stroot: "Hast thou cUlltomers so
early, that thou art 80 merry?" and he smiled to himself as he said it.

"They will be coming soon, Fritzi Hopsasa and Heisasal Plums are not
Ilgs," said the bailiff; and he held a gllllls DC brandy out of the window, and
Mid: "Wilt thou pledge mo, Fritz?"

"It is too l!Oon for me," answered Fritz, II I will wait till there is more com·
pany."

"Thou wert always a wag," said the bailiff; "but, depend upon it, yesterday's
business will not tum out 80 ill No bird flies 80 high that it never comes down
again."

.. I know not," answered Fritz. II The bird I am thinking o~ has had a
long ftight of it i but perhaps we are not sJ>'iBking oC the BBme bird, :Mr.
Bailiff? They are calling me to breakliJst I" and with this, Fritz shut down bis
window.

h Short leave-taking," murmured the .bailiff to himsel~ and shook his head
until his hair and his cheeks shook. " I shall have the devil to pay, to got this
cursed business of yestcrday out of these people's heads." Having said this to
himsel~ he poured out some brandy, drank it oft; and said again: "Courage!
time brings counsell This is Saturday. These simpletons will be going to be
shaved. I will away to the barber's, and give them each a glass of wine. The
fellows always believe me ten times before they would half believe tho pastor
once.", So said the bailiff to himself; and then added to his wifo: ":b'ill m)" box
with 'k'baceo: not with my own, but with that strong sort-it suits such 1,,1·
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lows. And if the barber's boy oomes for wine, give him that brimatoned three
Ulnes over, and put into each caD a glaaB of brandy."

He went out; but whilat he was in the street, and not far from home, he rec
ollected himsel~ turned back, and IIlI.id to hill WIfe, .. There may be knaves drink
ing with me. I must be upon my guard. Get me some yellow-colored water;
and when I eend for the La COte, bring it thyeel!" He then went out again.

But before he arrived at the barber's, and under the lime-t1'ee8 near the IlChool
he met Nickel Spitz and Jogli Rubel.

.. Whither away, in thy Sunday clothes, Yr. Bailift'1" asked Nickel Spitz.
Bailiff. .. I am going to get shaved."
:Ni.ckel. .. It's odd thou hast time for it, on a Saturday morning."
Bailiff. .. That's true. It is not so the year through."
:Kick. "No! It is not long since thou earnest always on a Sunday, between

morning prayers, to the barber."
Bailiff. .. Yas, a time or two."
Nick. Ii A time or twol The two 11l8t, I think. Since the pastor had thy dog

driven out of the church, thon hll8t never been within hill premises."
Bailiff. Ii Thou an a foo~ Nicke~ to talk so. We must forgive and forget i the

driving the dog away, has long been out of my head."
Nick. .. I would not trust to that, if I were the pastor."
Bailiff. Ii Thou art a simpleton, Nickel; why should he not1 But come into

the room, there will be some drinking ere long."
Nick. "Thou wouldst look sharp after the barber, if he had any drinking

going on in his house."
Bailiff. Ii I am not half so jealous as that comes to. They are for taking away

my license; but Nicke~ we are not come to that yet. At all events, we shall
have six weeks and three days, before that time arrives."

Nick. "So I suppose. But it is no good thing for thee, that the young squire
does not follow his grandfather's creed."

Bailiff. .. Truly, he does not believe quite as his grandfather did."
Nick. .. I suspect they differ about every article of the twelve."
Bailiff. "It may be so. But the old man's beliefwas the best, to my fancy."
Nick. "No doubt I The first article of hill creed was: I believe in thee, my

bailiff."
Bailiff. "Thou art facetious, Nickell but what was the next 1"
Nick. "I don't know exactly. I think it wos: I believe in no man hut thee,

my bailiff, not a single word."
Bailiff. Ii Thou shouldst have been a pastor, Nickel: tbou couldst not only

have explained the catechism, but put a new one in its place."
Nick. "They wonld not lct me do that. If they did, I should make it 80 clear

and plain, that tho children would understand it without the pastor, and then he
would naturally be of no use."

Bailiff. Ii We will keep to the old, Nickel. It is the sarne about the catechism
as about every thing else to my mind. We shall not better oUl'lllllves by changing."

Nick. "That is a maxim which is sometimes true, and sometimes not. It seems
to suit thee now with the new squire."

Bailiff. .. It will suit others too, if we wait patiently, and for my own part, I
am not so much sftaid of the new squire. Every man finds his master."

Nick. .. Very true: but there Wll.'l an end of the old times for thee, Jast.
summer."
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Bailiff. " At all events, Nickel, I have bad mylbare of them. Let othel'll try
DOW."

NiI:k. "True, thou hast had thyllhare, aDd a very good one it was; bUt, BOW

could it miss? The secretary, the attorney, and the late putor's uaistant, all
owed thee money."

Baaiff. " People said eo, but it was not true.."
NiI:k. "Thou mayst Bay 110 now; but thou hadat an Don brought agaiDBt

two of them, becau8e the money did not come bMk."
/JQIilif. "Thou IboJ, thou Imowllllt every thing."
Nu:.k. "I know a great deal more than that.. I know thy triokII with Rudi's

father, and how I caught thee by the dog-kennel, nnder the heap of stl'llw, lying
on thy fhce, close to Rudi's window i hisattomoy was with him. Till two o'clock
in the morning, didat thou listen to what they were Baying in the room. I W88

watchman. that night, and bad wine gratis at thy houae, tor a week after, for my
Ililence."
~ff. "Thou heretic: there is not a word of truth in what thou sayest. It

would be pretty work for thee, if thou wert IIIIIde to prove it."
Ntdr.. "I Wll8 not talking about proving it, but thou lmowllllt whether it be true

or not."
&iJ.iJf. "Thou hadat better take back thy words.n
NiI:k. "The devil put it into thy head to 1isteB under the straw, in the night.

Thou couldst hll8l' every word, and then 8lIIIily twist thy evidenlle with the
attomey."

lJaiJ.iff. "How thou talkeatl"
NiI:k. " How I talk T If the aitomey bad not wrested th,.evid8l1Cl8 before the

court, Rudi would have bad his meadow nbw, aDd WlIIIt and Kaibecker needed
not have taken their line oaths."

JJaAU,ff. " Truly, thou nndlll'lltllDdeBt the bllllinllllll, 1I8 well as the achoo1maBter
doeI Hebrew."

Nick. " Whether I nnderBtand it or not, I leamed. it from thee. Xore than
twenty times thou hast laughed. with me, at thy obedieni Ben'Ult, Mr. attomey.n

BailiIf. " Yes, 110 I have; but he did not do what thou sayest. It is true, he
was a cunning devil. God forgive him. It will be ten years, next Michaelmllll,
Bince he WlI8 laid in his grave."

NICk. "Sinlle he Wll8 Bent to hell, thou lhould8t say."
&iliff. "That is not right. We should not~ ill of the d88d."
NUk. "Very true; or else I could tell how he cheated Roppi's children."
Baaiff. "He might have confessed himself to thee, on his death-bed, thou

Imowest it all 110 well"
Nick. "I know it, at any rate."
&iliff. " The best part of it is, that I gained the action: if thou badst known

that I had lost it, it would have troubled. me.." .
Nick. "Nay, I know that thou didat gain it, but! also know how."
&ili,ff. " Perhaps; perhaps not."
Nick. " God keep all poor folks from law."
&ilijf. "Thou art right there., Only gentle-lblb and people well oft In the

world, should go to law. That would certainly be a good thing; but 80 would
many other things, Nickel Well, well, we must be content with things as they
are.n~

N"1dr.. II~ that wise saying of thine puts me in mind of a fable I heard
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from a pilgrim. He came out of Alsace, and told it before a wbole room fun of
people. A. hermit had described the world in a book of fables, and he could
repeat it almOl!t from beginning to end. We asked him to ten us some of these
fables, and be related that which thou remindest me or."

Bailiff. "Wel~ what was it, prater?"
Nick. "By good luck, I think I remember it. 'A. sheep WB8 complaining and

lamenting that the wol~ the dog. the fox, and the bntcher, tormented her terri
bly. A fox, that was standing near the fold, hean! the complaint, and said to
the sheep: we must always be content with the wise regulatiOIllJ of the world.
If there were any change it would be for the woraa.

That may be true, when the fold is shut, 8111Jwered the sheep j but if it were
open, I, for one, should not agree with you.

It is right enough that there should be wolves, foxes, and wild beasts; but
it is also right, that the fold should be carefully looked after, and that poor wesk
animals should have watchful shepherda and dogs, to protect them from wild
beasts.'

I Heaven preserve 118,' added the pilgrim; 'there are everywhere plenty of wild
beasts, and but few good shepherds.'

•Great God, thou knowest wherefore it is 80, and we must submit silently.'
His comrades added: 'yes, we must submit silently; and holy virgin, pray for us
now, and in the hour of our desth.'

We were all affected when the pilgrim spoke so feelingly, and we could not
go on chattering our n01llJe1llJe as usual."

Bailiff. "It's fine talking about such silly fancies of the sheep; according to
wbich, wolves, foxea, and other wild beasts must die of hunger."

Nick. "It would be no great harm if they did."
Bailiff. " Art thou sure of that?"
Nick. "Nay, I spoke foolishly; they need not die of hunger: they might

always find carrion and wild creatures, and these belong to them, and not tame
II.I1imals, which must be brought up, and kept with labor and C08t."

Bailiff. "Thou wouldat not then have them altogether die of hunger. That is
a great deal for such a mend of tame animals to allow j but I am starved, come
into the room."

Nick. " I can not, I must go on."
Bailiff. "Good-bye then, neighbol'B j" and he went away. Rubel and Nickel

looked at each other for a moment, and Ruhel said, II Thou bast salted his meat
for him."

Nick. "I wish it had been peppered too, and so that it might have burnt hia
ton!\'Ull till to-morrow."

Rubel. II A week ago, thou dUl'Bt not thus bave spoken to him."
Nick. "And a week ago he would not have answered as he did."
Ruhel. II That is true. He is grown as tame &I my dog, the 11rat day it had ita

muzzle on."
Nick. " When the cup is full it will run over. That has been true of many a

man, and it will be true of the baililt"
Rubd. "Heaven keep us from ofticel'B I I would not be a bai.l.iff, with his t,,·o

courts."
Nick. " But if anybody offered thee half of one, and the oftice of bailiJJ; what

wouldst tbou do?"
Rubel. "Thou fooll"
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N'If;k. " Thou wise man I what wouldBt thou do1 come, confellS i thou wouldBt
quickly consent, wrap the cloak of two oolors around thee, and be hailiff."

Rubel. " Dost thou think 80 1"
Nick. "Yes, I do think 80."
RubeL "We are losing time chattering here. Good-hye, Nickel"
Nick. "Good-bye, RubeL"

CHAPTER VII.--T1IB BAlLIPl" BEGINS BOD BAILIIT'S BUSTh'ESII.

As soon as the bailiff entered the barber's room, he saluted him, and his wife,
and the company, before he seated himself; or made any bustle. Formerly, he
used to make a great spitting and coughing first, and took no notice of an)'body,
till he had seated himself:

The country people auswerecl, smilingly, and put their hats on again, much
sooner than they usually did, when the bailiff spoke to them. He began the
conversation by saying, "Always good pay, Mr. Barber, and 80 much custom i
I wonder how yon manage to get through it, with one pair of hands."

The barber was a quiet man, and not in the habit of replying to such speeches i
but the bailiff had been teasing him with these jests for several months past,
and every Sunday morning in sermon-time; and as it happened, he took it into
his head to aIl8wer him for once, and said:

u Mr. Baili.lf, you need not wonder how people manage to work hard, with
one pair of hands, and get little; but it is, indeed, a wonder how 80me people
manage to Bit with their hands before them, doing nothing at a1l, and yet get a
great deal."

Bailiff. "True enough, barber; but thou shouldst try. The thing is, to keep
t.he hands still, in the right way: then, money showers down like min."

The barber made another attempt, and said: "Nay, bailift; the way is, to
'Wl'Bp one's self up in a two-colored cloak, and say these three words: It i8 30,

on my oath, It i8 80. If the time be well chosen, one may then put two fingers
up, three down-abracadabraf and behold a bag full of gold."

This put the bailiJf into a passion, and he aIl8wered, "Thou art a conjuror;
barber I but there is no wonder in that. People of thy trade always understand
witchcl'llft and conjuring."

This was too sharp for the good barber, and he repented having meddled with
the bailiff; so he held bis peace, and let the others ta1k, and began quietly
Jat.hering a man who was sitting before him. The bailiff continued, maliciously:
u The barber is quite a fine gentleman, he will not answer one again. He wears
smart stockings, town-made shoes, and ruffies on a Sunday. He has hands as
smooth as a squire's, and his legs are like a town-clerk's."

The country people liked the barber, had heard this before, and did not laugh
at the bailitr's wit.

Only yeung Galli, who was being shaved, could not help smiling at the idea
of the town-clerk's legs; for he was just come from the office, where the jest
had bl'gun; but when his face moved, the barber's razor cut his upper lip.

This vexed the people i they shook their heads, and old IDi took his pipe out
of his mouth, and said:

"Bailitl; it is not right to disturb the barber in thia way."
And when the others saw that old Uli was not "traid, and said this boldly,

they murmured still more loudly, and said: II Galli is bleeding, nobody can be
shaved at this rate."
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II I am 1OlT1 fOr what hal happened," II8id the ballUI; "but I will IIet all to
righta 1IgBin."

.. Boy I fetch three fIaaka of good win~ which heals wounda without needing
to be warmed."

The moment the bailift' spoke of wine, the fIrBt murmur subsided.
Some did not believe that he was in llIII'Dt!IIt i but Lank, who was Bitting in a

comer, IOlved the riddl~ .ying: "The baililf'1 wine was tapped y8lterday, in
the church-yard."

The bailift; taking his tobacco-box out of his pocket, laid it on the table, and
Christian, the baJlad-singer, asked him for a pipe-full. He gave it him i then
more followed his example, and the room was lOOn full of the smoke of thia
strong tobacco, but the bailift' smoked a better kind himllel£

Meantime the barber and the other neighbors kept quiet, and made ligbt of it.
This disturbed llaBter Urias. He went up and down the room, with his

finger on his nOll8, as be always did, when he could not get rid of his vexation.
"It is devilish cold in tbis room; I can never llIIIoke when it is 10 cold," said

he. So he went out of the room, gave the maid a kreuzer to make a larger ftret
and it was lOOn warm enough.

CHAPTE& Vm.-WBEN THE WJlBlWl .&JIB GII.JLUlED THE WAGON GOES.

Now came the brilD8toned wine. "G1.-, g1aslleB here, llr. Barber," B&id
the bailift: And the wife and the boy lOOn brought plenty.

.All the neighbol'l drew near the wine flasks, and the baililfpoured out for them.
Now were old U1i, and all the rest, content again i and young Galli's wound

was not worth mentioning. " If the simpleton had only sat still, the barber
would not have cut him."

By degrees they all grew talkative, and loud lOunda of merriment arose.
.All praised tbe bailiJrj and the IDalOU, Leonard, was at one table abUBed fOr

a lout, and at the other for a beggar.
One told bow he got drunk every day, and now played the saint i another

ll&id, "He knew well why pretty Gertrude went, instead of the mason, to the
lIquire at the hall:" and another, "That he dreamed, last night, that the baililf
would lOOn serve the malOn according to his deeerta."

As an unclean bird buries ita beak in the ditch, and feeds upon rotten garbage,
10 did Hummel IIBtiate his wicked heart on the conversation of the neighbol'lL
Yet it was with great cantion and watchfuln_ that he mingled in the wild up
roarofthechatte~drun~

"Neighbor Richter," l!8id he, giving him a glass, "you were younelf at the
last reckoning, and are a qllali1led man. You know that the mBSOn owed me
thirty tiorins. It is now half a year since, and he has not paid me any part of it.
I have never once asked him for the money, nor given him a hard word, and yet
it Is likely enough that I shlllllOlle every fu.rtbing of it."

"That is clear enough," swore the farmers, .. thou ""ilt never see another
farthing oftht moneYi" and they poured out more wine.

Bnt the bailiJf took out of his pocket book the mason's promissory note, laid
it on the table, and l!8id, II There you may see whether it be true, or not."

The countrymen looked over the writing, as if they could read it, and said,
" lie is a rogue, that mason."

And Christian, the ballad-singer, who, till now, had been qllietly 8Wallowin~

down the wine, wiped his mouth with his coat sleeve, got up, raised hia glll8l!,
and shouted out,
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Loug liCe to the~ and away with alllirebrands j" 80 lI&ying, he drank olf
the gJ-, held it to be fllled, drank again, and sang:

• He wbo dip anotber'. pue,
blo il, blDl..lr D1oyl1ip;

Wlao Do'or liRo 0 bood 10 "yo,
Ilbould be .....r,,1 00110 trip.

.. Be be lifted o'er 10 blp,
Aod ODDnl", .. the dmM wltbal,

He wlao wiD .UlI ID amboob lie,
h ....., ollut, hi_If 10 roll

HIDI..lrlo fall.
J"bo, m_1 jDbe !"

Ciu.PTBB IX.---()ll' THB BIGHTS OP THE COUNTRY.

"NOT 80 riotowl, Christian," lI&id the bailliT; "that is of no UIle. I lIhould be
very 80ny if any ill luck happened to the mason. I forgive him freely. He did
it from poverty. Btill it is hard that the country must 10119 its right&."

The neighbore opened their ears when he IlpOke of the country's right&.
Bome put down their glaBBee, when they heard of the country's right&, and

listened.
"I am an old man, neighbors, and it can not signifY much to me. I have no

children, and it is almost over with me. But you have IOns, neighbors; to
yon, your rights are of great collllequence."

.. Ay I our right&I" called out the men. "You are our baililf. Do notlet WI

lose a balr of our rights."
Bailiff. "Yes, neighbol'll. The landlord's licenee is a parish concern, and a

valuable one. We must defend ouraelves."
Bome few of the men shook their heads, and whispered to each other, "He

never looked after the parish before-he wants to draw us into the mud where
he is sticking,"

But the majority shouted louder and louder, stormed, and cursed, and swore
that to-morrow there mWlt be a parish meeting.

The wiser amongst them were silent, and only said, quietly, to each other,
"We shall Bee what they .do when the wine is out of their heads."

Meantime the bailiff kept prudently drinking of the colored water, and began
again to rouse up the people about their right&.

"You all know," said he, "how our forefather, Ruppli, two hundred years
ago, had to light with the cruel ancestors of this squire. This old Ruppli, (my
grandfather has told me of it a thousand times,) had a favorite saying, •When
the squires welcome beggars at the hall, God help the country people.' They
do it only to make mischief amongst them, and then to be maaters themselves.
Neighbors, we are thWl always to be the fools in the game."
Cou~ "Nothing is clearer. We are thus always to be the fools in the

game."
Bailiff. "When your lawyers can be of no more use, you are aa ill off as

801diers, who have their retreat cut ofT. The new squire is aa sharp and cunning
aa the devil. No man can see through him; and certainly he gives no one a
good word for nothing. If you knew but half u.s much as I do, there would be
110 need for me to say another word to you. But you are not quite blockheads j

you will take heed, and be on your guard."
Ab~ to whom the bailiffwas speaking, and to whom he made a sign, IInswered,
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II Do you think, bailiJ!; that we do not perceive hill drift1 lIe wants to take the
landlord's license into his own hands."

lJailiff. " You see through it, do you 1"
Cou'llry~1L "Ay, by G-I but we will not allow it. Our children shall

have a free tavern, BlI we have had."
Abi. "He may choose to make us pay a ducat for a measure of wine j and we

should be false to our own children."
lJailijf. "That is going too far, Abi. He can never mske you pay a ducat for

a measure of wine."
Abi. "I don't know. The smith and the cartwright are raising their prices

shamefully; and even wood is dearer than it has been thl.'8O tlfty years. What
lIBy you, baililf1 As the twig is bent, so grows the tree. How can you tell
how high a measure of wine may get, when nobody can sell it but the squire 1
It is devilish dear already, on account of the duty."

lJailiff. "So it is. There is always some new plague and diftlculty, and that
makes every tiring dearer."

" Yea, yes, if we will submit to it I" said the men, shouting and roaring, and
threatening. Their conversation became, at last, the wild Upl"Oll.l" of a set of
drunkards, which I can describe no further.

CHAPTER X.-THB BARBER'S DOG DIUNKS t"P WATER AT AN t"NLCCKY XOXEXT.

AND PLAYS TIlK BAWFF A SAD TIUCL

MOST of them were, by this time, pretty well intoxicated, particularly Chri8
tisn the ballad·singer, who IIBt next the haililfj and, in one of hill drunkeR
hUZZBll, knocked over the jug of water.

The bailiff, alarmed, wiped the colored water olf the table &8 quickly BlI he
could, that nobody might detect the cheat. But the barber's dog, under the
table, was thirsty, and lapped the water from the ground; and, unluckily, OWl

of the neighbors, who was looking sorrowfully after the good wine under the
table, observed that Hector licked it up.

" Wonder and marks, bailill''' said he, II how long have dogs drank wine 1"
"You foo~ long enough I" answered the bailiff, and made signs to him with

his hands and head, and pushed him, with hia foot, under the table, to be silent.
He kicked the dog, at the IIBme time, to drive him away. But Hector did not
understand him, for he belonged to the barber. lIe barked, snarled, and lapped
up the colored water a little further olf. The baililf turned pale at this i for
many of the others now began to look under the table, and lay their heads to
gether, and point to the dog. The barber's wife took up the fragments of the
broken pitcher, and smelt at them, and perceiving that it was only water, shook
her head, and 8I\id, aloud, "This is not right."

The men murmured all round; "There's something hidden under thisj" and
the barber told the bailitr, to his face, II BaiJitr, your flne wine is nothing but
colored water."•"Is it not, indeed 1" exclaimed the men.

"What the devil is the meaning ofthi8, baililf1 Why do you drink water1"
The bailiff, confused, anawered, "I am not very well i I am obliged to spare

m~'8Clt:"

But the men did not believe the answerj and right and left they murmured
more and more; "There is something wrong in this."

And now some began to complain that the wine had got into their heads,
which such a small quantity should not have done.
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The two wisest amongst them got up, paid the barber, and said, II good-bye,
neighbors," and went toward the door.

II So BOOn, gentlemen I Why do you leave the company 80 BOOIl?" said the
baIliJf.

II We have 80mething else to do," aDllwered the men, and went out.
The barber accompanied them out of the room, and said, "I wish the baIlift'

had gone instead of you. He has had no good intention, either with the wine
or the water." .

"So we think, or we would have staid," answered the men.
Bar~. "And I can not endure this drunken rioting."
Hen. There is no rea80n why thou shouldst; and it may bring thee into dif.

llcultie& II If I were in thy place, I would put an end to it," said the elder or
the two.

" I dare not do that," replied the barber.
" Thiligs are not as they were, and thou art ID8l!ter in thy own hoUllll," said

the men.
"I will follow your advice," said the barber, and went back into the room.
"What is the matter with these gentlemen, that they are gone oft' 80 sud·

denly?" said the bailiJf.
And the barber aDBwered, "I am of their mind. Such rioting is unseemly,

and does not suit my house."
Bailiff. "So, 110 I and is thi~ your answer1"
Barber. "Yos, indeed, it is, Mr. Bailiff. I like a quiet hOUl!8."
This dispute did not plll8llll the honorable company.
"We will be quieter," said one of them.
"We will behave well," said another.
"Come, come, let us all be friends," 88id a third.
"Bailiff, another flask I" said Christian.
II IIa, neighbors I I have a room of my own. We will leave the barber in

pence," Mid the bailiff.
"l shall be very glad of it," answered the barber.
"But the parish business is forgotten, and the landlord's rights, neighbors I"

said old Ab~ who was thirsty yet.
II Follow me, all who are true men," lIIlid the bailiff, threateninglY,-muttering

II donner and wetter," and looking flereely round the room. He lIIlid good-bye to
nobod,V, and clapped the door after him so furiously, that the room shook.

"This is shameful I " said the barber.
" Yes; it is shameful," said many of tbe men.
II It is not right," said young Meyer. II I, for one, will not enter the bniliJr's

honse."
"Nor I," added LaupL
II The devil, nor II" lIIlid Reynold. II I remember yesterday morning. I

stood next to bim and Amer, and saw bow it wa&"
Tbe neighbors looked at each other, to _ what they should ~o; but most

of them sat down again, and staid where they were.
Only Abi and Christian, and a couple of blockheads more, took np the baillif's

empty cans, and went after him.
The bailiff was looking ont of his window, down tho street, which led to the

barber's house, and as nobody followed at first, he was vexed at himself:
II What a lame ox I am I It is almost noon, and I have done nothing yet.
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The wine ill drunk and now they 1&ugh at me. I have blabbed to them like a
child, lind let myself down,1I8 if I bad been one oC them. Now, if I had really
meant well by these Cellows; if I bad really desired to serve the parish i or, if
I had only kept up the appearance oC it a little better, I Bbould have sucooeded.
Such a pariah 118 thill will dance after any cunning piper, who can only persuade
them he moons well by them. But times have been only too good Cor me. In
the old Iquire's time, I led the pal'ish about like II he-goat. Ever since I have
been bailitt; it has been my pastime and delight to abllll8 them, tellS8 them, and
mll8ter them i and even now I mean to do 80 more than ever. But thl!l:l, • most
and will keep them at a distance. Shaking hands and lowering one's selfi I18k
ing advice, and acting like everybody's brother-in-1&w, does Dot do, where pe0

ple are so well known. Such a man as I am, must quietly act Cor himself; only
employ such people as he knows, and Jet the parish alone. A herdsman does
not ask advice oC his oxen, and yet I have been fool enough to do so to-day."

Now came the men with the empty ClIDIL

" Are you alone ? Would not the dogs come with you 1"
"No, not a man," answered Abi.
Bailiff. II That is going a good way."
OhriBtian. II I think so too."
BailAff. " I .should like to know what they are talking and consulting to

gether. Chrilltian, go and seek the other cans."
Ohm/ian. II There are none le/\ there."
Bailiff. II Blockhead 1-It's all one for that. If thou findest none, get th)'llelf

shaved or bled, and wait to listen to what they say. If thou bringest me any
news, I will drink with thee till morning. And thou, LoI~ go to the mason's
old comradc, J oecph, but take care that no one obeerves thee, tell him to come
to me lit noon."

"Give me anothor glllSS first, I am thirsty," said Loll, "and then I'll run like
II greyhound, lind be back again in a twinkling."

liVery well," said the bailiJf, lind gave him one.
These two went off, and the bailitT'e wife IICt some wine before the others.

CHAPTER XL-WELL-LAID Pr.0T8 or A ROGUB.

THE bailiff himself went, in BOrne perplexity, into the next room, lind considered
how he should manage matters when Joseph came.

II He is faithless, that I may depend upon, and cunning as the devil. He has
drunk away scveral crowns of his master's moneYi but my demand is a great
one. He will be afraid, and not trust me. It is almost noon. I will offer him
lIB much as ten crowns. If he will do lIB I bid him, within three weeks all the
plll8ter will fall olf the building. I shall not grudge ten crowns," said the bailiff;
and as he was speaking thus to himself, Loli arrived, with Joseph behind him.
They did not come together, that they might excite less suspicion.

"Good day, Joseph I I suppose thy master does not know that thou art here."
Joseph ans.weroo, "Hl' iR still at the hall, but he will come back at noon. If

I am at work again by one o'clock, he will never miss me."
"Very well. I hllve something to say to thee, Joseph. We must be alone,"

said the bailiff; and, taking him into the inner room, he shut the door and bolted
It. There were bacon, vegetables, wine, and bread, upon the table. The bailiff
placed two chairs by the table, and said to Joeeph, "Thou wilt miss thJ dinner;
lit down and eat it with me."
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"With all my heart," answered JOIlep~t down, lIDd IBid, "K!'. Baili!!;
what is it you want? I am at your service."

The bailiff IlIlswered, "To thy good health, JOIleph I" drank, and then con·
tinued the convel'll&tion. "Try theBe vegetableB: they are good. Why d08t
thou not help thyaelfl Thou haBt hard times enough with thy II1IIIIter."

Jrw:ph. " True i but it will be better when he hall work at the hal!."
Bailiff. "Thou art a foo~ Josephl Thall ma,YeBt easily imagine how long

that willllUlt. I wish him joy of it; but he ill not the man for mch a thing.
He has naver had the management of any thing of the BOrt; but he will trust
all t4> thee, Joseph."

Joseph. "May be BO."
Bailiff. "I foreeaw that, and therefore willhed to apeak to thee. Thou canst

do me a great favor."
J08ep}l. " I am all attention, !Lr. BailiJr. Here's luck to my mllllter," (drink

ing.)
"It Bhall not be for nothing, 1Il8lIOn," aaid the bailitJ; and helped him again to

the vegetables. " I ahould be very glad if the foundation of the church, which
ill to be of hewn atone, were got trom the quarry at Schwendi."

JOMph. "Potz blitz, Mr. Bailiffl It can never be I The atone ill bad, and
good for nothing, IlIl a foundation-"

Bailfff. "0 the atone ill not 80 bad: I have often seen it tIBed. It ill good, I
say, Joseph; and it would be a great pleasure to me if this quarry were to be
opened again."

JOBeph. "It can not be done, Y:r. Baillif."
Bailiff. "I will be grateful for the service, J OIleph."
J08f!'JJh. "The wall will be down in six years if it be built ofthill atone."
Bailiff. "I can't hear that. That is a foolish atory."
Joseph. "By G--, it is true I There are two dung-heaps next the wall, and

the ,tables dmin past it. The atone would rot away like a fir plank."
Bailiff. " After~ what ill it to thee, whether the wall be good or not, in ten

years? D08t thou fear that the squire can not make a new one? Do what I
ur, and thou mayst expect a good handsome preeent."

J08eph. "That is all very well. But what if the squire should find out that
the stone is not good."

Bailiff. " How should he find it out? There ill no fear of that."
J()(Jeph. " He knows more about things than any body would believe. But

you know him'better than I."
Bailiff. "He will understand nothing about this." •
Joseph. " I almOBt think 80 myself; for the atone looks very well on the out

side, and is very good for BOrne purposes."
Bailiff. "Give me thy hand upon it, that thy master shall use the stone out

of this quarry. If thou wilt, thou shalt have five crowns for thysel£"
Joseph. " It's B good sum, if I had only hold of It."
Bailiff. "I am in earnest, by G--l I will give thee five crowns, if thou wilt

do itl"
Jo,eph. "Wel~ there you have my word, !Lr. Ballift'; and be stretched out

his hood and pledged it him. It shall be done, Mr. Bailiff. Why should I
troubl~ myself about the squire?"

Bailiff. ': One word more, JOIleph. I have a bag full of stull; ffom an apothe
cary's shop, which a gentleman gave me. They say, that when it is mixed with
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the lime, the mortar Btickll to a wall like iron. But th_ gentlemen are such
queer folks, that one can not trust them about any thing. I would rather not
try it IIrst on a building of my own."

JOM!IJlt. "I can manage that for you. I will try it on a comer of a neighbor'.
house."

Bailiff. "It is of no U8ll to try it in llUch a l!lIIall way. Whether it llUcceeds
or fails, one is at no certainty. There is no knowing how it might do on a larger
lICII1e. I should like it to be tried on the church, Joseph I can not it be done1"

JOBtpIL. "Is it necessary to put much of it into the lime1"
Bailiff. "I think about two pounds to a barreL"
JOM!IJh. "Then it will be easy enough."
Bailiff. "Wilt thou do it for me 1"
JOM!IJh. " Yas, Ihat I will"
Bailiff. "And if it should fail, say nothing about it 1"
JOileph. "It can not fail, 80 as to signify; and, of ooUJ'llll, one should say

nothing about it I"
Bailiff. "Thou wilt lind the stuff at my hoWle, whenever thou art ready fOI

it i and a glass of wine with it."
JOM!IJIL. "I will not fai~ Mr. BaiIiIt; But I mU8t go now. It has struck

one. Here's my thanks to you," said he, taking up hiB glass.
Bailiff. "Thou haBt nothing to thank me for yet. Keep thy word, and tbou

shalt have the live crowns."
"I will do my part, Yr. Bailift;" said Joseph, getting up and puttiDg by bis

chair. "My best tbanks to you"---6Dd he drank off bis parting glass.
Bailiff. "Well, if thou must go, good-bye, Joseph; and remember our agree

ment."
Joseph went away, and, as he W811 going, said to bimseIt; "This is a strange

timcy of his about the stone j and still stranger about the stuff in the lime. It's
a line way to try a thing, to begin upon a church. But, at all events, I'll get
hold of the money j and I ClIn do as I like afterward."

"This has turned out very weil," said the bailiff to himself: " Better than I
expected, and for half the money. I should have promised him ten crowns, as
easily I\l! live, if he had understood how to make his bargain. I am well pleased
that the thing is set a going. No, no lone should never despair. 0 that the
wall wero but already above the ground I Well, patience' on Monday they will
begin to prepare tbe stone. Poor mason I Thy wife has cooked up a pretty
mess for thee."

CHAPTER XIJ.-DOIoIESTIC RAPPI~"ESS.

THE mason Leonard, who had gone up to the hall early in the morning, was
now oome back to his wife.

She had been very busy in getting hcr Saturday's work done, against her
busband's return. She had oombed the children, made them tidy, mended their
clothes, cleaned up tbe little room, and, whilst she was at work, had taught
them a song. "You must sing it for your dear father," said sbe; Rnd the chilo
dren gln.dly learned any thiDg which would please their father, when he came
home. Whilst they were working, and without any trouble or 10Bl! of time,
without book, they sang it afWr her till they knew it.

When their father came home, the mother welcomed him i and then she and
the children sang:
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qui - et, come, and reign with - in my

B._I, .-! wlJo but IIJe pow''
I!omJw, paill. ud .... coallolli....

0'.. IIJe otdF·..•••dcIeot !lour,
To throw • rodlut ....... oaaooIllII:

w-r, DOW or .... ud riDe,
Ooue_ cIwIpo, witlloul.-l;

B._I, quiet !

Come ud Nip wIdllD .J bNuL

The tears came into Leonard's eyeB, 88 the children and their mother B&Dg 80

happily together, to welcome him. "God bl_ you, my darlingtll God blellll
thee, my love I" aaid he to them, with great emotion.

" My dear hUllband," &D8wered Gertrude, "it ill heaven upon earth to _k Cor
peace, do what is right, and wilIh for little."

Leon. "If I have ever enjoyed an hour of that happin_ which peace of
mind brings, lowe it to thee. Till my last moment I will thank thee for BBving
me; and theae children will be grateful to thee for it, after thy death. 0, my
dear children I always do what is right, and follow your mother, and you will
pl'Ollper."

Ger. " How cheery thou art to-day. Leonard I"
Leon. "I have gone on well with Amer."
Ger. "Ahl God be thanked for it, my dear huabancL"
Leon. " He is a man who h88 not biB equal. How childiah it W88 in me to

be afraid of going to him."
Ger. " .A.nd how wise we have been at lut, love. But come, tell me how It

all WBB." .A.nd 88 ahe BBt down by him, and took out the Btocking ahe W88 knit
ting, he aaid to her:-

CHAPTER DU.-A PROOP THA.T GERTRUDlI wAll DBAll. 'fO mR HUBBAl."D.

Leonard. " Ip thou s1tteBt down in BUch state, 88 thou doat to thy Bible on a
Sunday eveuing, I must prepare to tell thee a great deal."

Gertrude. II Every thing I thou must tell me every thing. love I"
Leon. lI'yea, if thou hadst time for itj but, Gertrude, dear, it is Saturday,

when thou art always 80 busy."
Ger. (Smiling.) II Look about thee I"
Leon. " .A.h I is every thing done already1"
/Me. " She h88 been very bUBy. I&ther j and EDne and I han be1ped her to

rlean up. Is not that right1"
II It is, indeed, right," &D8Wered the father.
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.. Bllt now begin to tell me," said Gertro.de.
L«m. .. Arner wed me my futher's name, and the street where I lilred, and

tile number of my houae."
fkr. II 0, thou art Dot telling it right, Leonard; I know he did not begin 80."

L«m. .. And why not, darling? What wowdst thou have?"
G~. II First, thou wowdst make thy bow to him, and he would take notice

of thee. How did he do that?"
L«m. "Thou little conjuror j thou art right. I did not begiu at the begin

ning."
(hr. II I told thee 80, Leonard."
L«m. II Well, then, as soon as he saw me, he wed whether I was still sfraid

of him. I made a bow, as well as I could, and said I Forgive me, gracious sir.'
He smiled, and ordered a jug of wine to be set before me."

(hr. II Come now, this is qllite a different beginning. Well, wert thou ready
enough to drink the wine? no doubt I"

L«m. II No, wife, I was as shamefaced as a young bride, and would not
touch it. But he did not let it pass 80. I I know you can tell what good wine
is,' said he, •help yourself.' I poured out a little, drank his health, snd tasted
it-but he looked at me 80 steadily, that the glau shook in my hand."

Ow. "What it is to have a tender coDllCien~ Leonard I It had got into thy
fingers. But thou wouldst recover thYllel~ I suppose."

L«m. " Yas, very soon. He was very kind, and said, •It is very natural.
that a man who works hard should like a glass of wine. It does him good too.
But it is a misfortune when, instead of taking one g1&BB to ref'resh himsel~ he leta
wine make a fool of him, and thinks no more of his wife and children, nor of his
old age. This is a great misfortune, Leonard.'

Wife I I felt it strike through my heart as he said this j but I took courage,
aud 8IllIwered, I That by uulucky circumstances I had got 80 entangled, that I
did not know how in the world to help myself; and that I had not, in all that
time, drunk one g1&BB with a merry heart-'"

(hr. " And didst thou really get through all that?"
LMn.. .. If he had'not been 80 very kind, I cowd not have managed it."
(hr. II And what did he say next?"
Leon. " ,That it was a misfortune that poor folka, when they were in troubll.',

generally got hold of people they should avoid as the plagUe.' I could not help
sighing; and I think he observed it, for he went on, very kindly: 'If one could
owy tell'Ch good people this, before they learn it by sad experience l-a poor
man is half saved, if he can only keep out of the claws of these blood·suckers.'
Soon afterward he went on again: I It (tOC8 to my heart, when I think how often
the poor will go on suffering the greatest misery, and have not the sense and
courage to teU their situation to those who wowd gladly help them, if they only
knew how things were. It is really unplll'donable to think how you have let
yourself be ensnared, day after day, by the bailiff, and brought your wife and
children into such trouble and danger, without once coming to me, to ask for
help and counseL ODly consider, mason, what would have been the end of all
this, if your wife had had no more sense and courage than you.' "

Ger. II And did he say all this before he asked after the number of thy
house?"

L«m. "Thon hearest how it was."
Ger. "Thou didst not mean to tell me all this in a hurry, didst thou 1"
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Leon. "Why, indeed, I think it would have been more prudent not. Thon
wilt grow too proud for me j becnu8ll thou hll8t had so much courage."

Ger. "Thinkest thou so, my good mlLSter 1 Yes, indeed, I will plume my
self upon this as long as I live; and as long as it does WI any good. But what
said Amer besides1"

Leon. "He began to examine me about the building. Itwas well I had not
forgotten every thing. I had to reckon it all up by measurement, and set down
every item for carrying lime, and sand, and stone." .

Gr:r. "Didst thou make no mistake at all in the reckoning?"
Leon. "No; not this time, love."
Ger. "God be thanked for iL"
1AJn. "Yes, indeed, God be thanked."
Gr:r. "Is every thing ready now?"
Leon. "Yes; all will very BOOn be ready. Gue88 now much he h88 ginn

me in hand, said he, (shaking the money in a bag.) It is long since I heard the
sound of so much silver." Gertrude sighed.

Leon. "Do not sigh now, my dear wife, we will be prudent and Illlving; and
we shall certainly neTer come into the same distreBa again."

Ger. "God in heaven has helped us."
Leon. " Yes; and many more in the village besides us. Only think; Amer

has ch08lln out ten fathers of families, who were poor and in want, as day
laborers at this building; and he gives each of them twenty-five kreutzers a
day. Thou shonldst have seen, Gertrude, how carefully he chose them all ouL"

Gr:r. "0, tell me how it all was 1"
Leon. "Yesj if I could remember I wonld."
Ger. "Try what thou call1lt do, Leonard."
Leon. "Well then: he inquired after all the fathers of families who were

poor j how many children they had j how old they were; and what property or
hi!lp they had. Then he asked which were the worst off, and had the most
young children j and 8lI.id to me, twice over, 'If you know of any body else,
who is in trouble, 88 yon were, tell mo.' I thought of Hubel Rud~ and he haa
now work for a year certmn."

Off. "Thou didat very right not to let him suffer for having taken thy
potatoes."

Leon. "I can never bear malice against any poor man, Gertrude; and they
are terribly ill off. I met Rud~ near the potato hole two days &gO, and pre
tended not to see him. It wcnt to my heart, he looked such a picture of want
and miscry; and, thank God, we have always yet had something to est."

Gf:/". "Thou art quite right, my dear husband I but still it can not be a help
to anybody to steal; and the poor who do 80, are only doubly wretched."

Leon. "True; but when people are very hunm, and see food before them,
and know how much of it must go to waste in the hole, and that even the cattle
have enough to eat ;-0 Gertrude I it is hard work to let it lie there and not
touch iL"

Ger. "It is very hard I hut the poor man must learn to do it, or he will be
wretched indeed."

Leon. "Ob, who could punish him for it? who could 88k it of him again?"
Ger. "God I-He who requires this from the poor man, gives him strength

to do it, and leads him on, through trouble, and want, and the many sufferings
of his situ.'\tion, to that self-denial which is required from him. Believe me,
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Leonard, God helps the poor man in secret, and gives him strength and under
standing to bear, and to suffer, and to endure, what appears ahu08t incredible.
.And, when it is once gone through, with an approving coDl!Cience, Leonard, then
it brings happiness, indeed; greater than anyone can know, who has had no
occasion to practice self-denial."

LeuR. "I know it, Gertrude. I know it by what thou bDSt done. I am not
blind. I have ol\en seen how, in the greatest need, thou couldst still trust in
God and be content. But few are like thee in trouble, and there are many who,
like me, are very weak: creatures, when want and distre8ll are heavy upon them;
and therefore I always think, that more should be done, to provide aU the poor
with work and food. I think too, that they would then all be better than they
now ace, in the distraction of their poverty, and of their many troubles."

Ger. "0 my love I that is not the state of the C8lIll. If nothing were want
ing but work and gain, to make the poor happy, they would be ell8ily helped.
But it is not so. Both rich and poor must have their hearts well regulated
before they can be happy. And more arri\"e at this end, by means of trouble
and care, than through rest and joy. If it were not so, God would willingly let
us aU have joys in abundance. But since men can only know how to bear
prosperity, and rest, and joy, when their hearts have been trained to much self·
denial, and are become steadfast, firm, patient, and wise, it is clearly nCCCIIBBI'Y
that there should be much sorrow and distress in the world j for without it, few
men can bring their hearts into due regulation, aud to inward peace; and, if
these be wanting, a man may have work or no work, he may have abundance or
not, it is all one. The rich old Meyer has all he wants, and spenda every day in
the tavern: but for all that, he is no happier than a poor man who hllll nothing,
works hard all day, and can only now and then have a glaBS of wine in a comer."
Leonard sighed. Gertrude was silent for a short time. Then she continued:
U Hast thou seen whether the men are at work' I should tell thee, that Joseph
baa agam slipped away to the tavern."

Leon. Ii That looks ill! I am sure the baillir must have 9llnt for him. He
goes on very strangely. Before I came home, I went to them at their work,
when he 11'88 just come back Ih>m tbe tavern j and what he said made me un
easy. It is not his own thought then."

Ger. " What 11'88 it ,"
Leon. "lIe said the stone out of the quarry at Schwendi was excellent for

the church wall; and when I told him the great flint stones, which lay near in
heaps, wore much better, he said, 'I should always be a foo~ and not know my
own businllllll. The waU would be much better and handsomer of Bchwendi
stone.' I thought, at the time, he said it with a good intention. But he began
so suddenly abont the stone, that it seemed very strange j and if he has been
with the bailiff,-there is certainly something more in it. The Schwendi stone
is 8O1l and sandy, and not fit for such work. If it should be a snare laid for
mel"-

Ger. "Joseph is not a man to depend upon, be careful about him."
Leon. "They will not take me in, this time. The squire will have no sand·

Btone in the wall"
Ger. "Why not ,"
Leon. "lIe says that sandstone where there are dung hoops and stnble

drainage will decay, and be eaten up with saltpetre."
Ger. "Is that true?"
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Leon. "Yes. When I was trom home once, I worked at a building,
where they were obliged to take away a very good foundation of this kind of
stone."

Ger. "To think of his undel'8tanding it 110 weill"
Leon. "I Wll.ll surprised myself; but he understands a great many things.

He asked me where the bCllt Il8Jld Wall. I said, near the lower mill. •That is
very far to fetch it, and up the hill too,' answered he: I'We must be careful of
men and cattle. Do you not know of any nearer T' I said, there certainly was

·very good SllDd in a meadow near the church j but it was private propt'rty, and
we should have to pay for the hole i and could go no way but through the
meadow, where we must make a road. •There is no harm in that,' said he. •It
is better than fetching sand trom the mill' I must tell thee one thing more:
.As he was speaking of the 1l8Jld, a servant came trom the squire of Oberhofen,
ond I thought then, that I ought to say I would not detain him, but come another
time. He laughed, and said: •No, 1IllIllOn, I like to finish what I am about j and
when I have done, I see what any body else wants from me. But it is like yon,
to be taking leave. It is a part of your old ways, which you must give up-to
be 110 ready at every opportunity to leave your business and work.'

"I looked like a foo~ wife i and heartily wished I had kept my tongue quiet,
and not said a word about coming another time.' "

"It was partly thy own fault, indeed I" said Gertrode i and at that moment
somebody called out at the door: "Holla I is nobody at home T"

CHAPTER XIV.-JlEAli BRLJ'IllHliBSIJ.

THII: mason opened the door, and Margaret, the IMlXton's dallghter-in-Iaw, and
the bailiff's niece, came into the room. As soon as she had very slightly lllI1uted
the mason and his wife, she said to him: "You will not be for mending our old
oven, now, I suppose, Leonard I"

Leonard. "Why not, neighbor? Does it want any thing done to it 7"
Margaret "Not just now. I only ask in time, that I may know what to

trust to."
Leon. "You are very careful Margaret j but there was no great need to be

atraid."
Marg. "Ayl but timea change, and people with them."
Leon. " Very true. But one may always find plenty of people t<l mend an

oven."
Marg. "That is some comfort, at all evcnts."
Gertrude, who had been silent all this time, took up the cleaver to Cllt lIOme

hard rye-bread for supper.
.. That is but black bread," said Margaret i "but you will soon have better, BI

your husband is become builder to the squire."
.. You talk foolishly, Margaret. I shall be thankful if I have enough ofbread

like this, all my life;" said Gertrude.
Marg. " But white bread is better i and you will find it so. You will now

be a bailiff's wife, and your husband, Mr. Bailiff; but it will be a bad thing for
us."

uon. "What do you mean by your snecl'87 I like people to speak out i if
they have any thing on their minds, and dare say it."

Marg. " Ay, mason I and I dare say it, if it comes to that. My hUBband is
the sexton's eon, and Bince the church was first built, it WII.!! never heard of be-
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fore, but that his people bad the preference, when there W88 my thing to be
done at itl"

Leon. "Welll what more 1"
Jlcwg. "Why, now, at this very moment, the baillil' has a list in his holUlC,

In which more than a dozen blockheads, out of the village, are marked out to
work at the building of the church, and there is not a word said of the sexton's
people-"

Leon. "But, neighbor I what have I to do with it1 Did I write out the list 1"
JlQl'g. " No, you did not write it out, but I BUppoee you dictated it."
Leon. " It would be a floe thing /Or me, indeed, to dictate his own list to the

1ICJ.uire."
Jlarg. " 0 J we all know that you go every day to the hall j and you have

certainly been there again to-day j and if you had only told him how it W88 be
fore, things would have gone on In the old way.

Leon. "You are mistaken, Margaret, ifyou think 80. Arner is not the man
to let things go on in the old way, if he can mend them by a new one-"

JlQl'g. "We Bee how it is I"
Leon. " And he means to help the poor and needy, by giving them work."
JlfIr(J. "Yesl he meaDS to help all the blockheads end beggarly rabble."
L«m.. "All poor fulks are not rabble, Margaret j and It is not right to talk

110. No one·1mowa what may happen to himeelfbefOl'll he diee."
JliJlrg. " No j and therefore every body Bhould look after his own bread; and

it is no wonder we are troubled to be 80 forgotton."
L«m.. "Ab, Margaret J It is a very dift'erent thing. You bave good property, .

and live with your father, who has the beet Bituation in the village; and you
have no need to work JOr your bread like us poor folka."

JlQl'g. " You may ..y what you will: every one is vend when he thinks a
thing belongs to him, and another dog oomllil and snat.cbes it out of his mouth."

L«m.. " Don't talk of dogs, Margaret, when you are speaking of men, or you
may flnd one that will bite yon. But ifyou think the situation belongs to you,
you are young and strong, and a rare talker; you can manage your own affair,
lloDd take it to the place where you may be helped to your right."

Marg. "Many thlloD~ Mr. Mason, for your flne piece of advioo."
Leon. "I can give you none better."
JlMg. "One may flnd lloD opportunity to remember the IIlll'vice.. Farewell,

Leonard."
Leon. "Farewell, Yargaret. It is all I can do for yon."
llarga.ret went away, and Leonard to his men."

CHA.PTER XV.--TIIlIl 'WIllB GOOSE LAYS .ur EGG; 011, .A. BLUNDBIl wmCH C08T8

A GLA.l!8 OJ' WIlD.

LEONARD had no sooner left the hall, than Arner sent the list of day-laborers
whlcb he bad written out, by Flink, his huntaman, to the bailift; with orders to
give them all notice.

The huntsman brought the list to the bailiff before noon; but formerly, all
the writings which came trom the ba.ll, were directed "To the honorable and
discreet, my trusty and well-beloved Bailiff Hummel in BonnaI," and on this,
there was only, "To the Ba.iliff Hummel in BonnaI."

"What is that damned Spritzer, the secretary, about, that he does not give
me my right title1" said the bailiff to Flink, as he took the letter.
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But the huntsman lIlIBWered: "Take care, bailiJJ; what you eay. The squire
directed the letter hinu!elf."

Bailiff. "That's not true. I know the writing of that powdered beggar the
secrt>tary 1"

Flink shook hill head, and said: " You are a bold man. I eaw the
squire write it, with my own eyes, and I stood by him in the room wbilst he
did it."

Bailiff. "Then I have made a damned blunder, Flink I The words escaped
me. l"orget them, and come into the honse, and drink a glass of wine with me."

"Take care the next time, baililrl I don't like to make miechie( and will
pass it over for once," said Flink, going with the bailift' into the honse. He set
his short gun in a corner, drank one giallll, and then went away.

The bailiff opened the paper, read it, and said: II Theae are all mere block
heads and beggars, from first to laat. Donner I what a business this is I Not
one of my own people, except Michael I am not even to recommend a day.
laborer to him I And here I am to give them all notice to-day. It will be hard
work for m&-bnt I will do it. It is Dot evening all day long. Truly, I will
tell them of it, and advise them all to go on Monday to the hall, to return thanks
to the squire. He does not know one of these felloWlL It mnst be the mason
who has recommended them to him. When they arrive at the hall, on Monday,
all in tatters, some without shoes, others without hata, and stand before the
squire, I shall wonder if he does not eay something I can tum to nse." Thus
he laid hill plans, dreI'8ed himsel( and took up the list to 889 how they lay near
each other, that he might not go roundabout.

lIubel Rudi was not the next to him; but ever sinoe be had gained the
meadow from his father by a lawsuit, he kept, as much l1li he could, away from
hill holl8ll, on account of certain uneasy thonghts which occurred to him, when
he eaw these poor people. "I will go firet to these fo1kB," said he, and went up
to their window.

CHAPTII:R XVL-TIlB DBATH-BED.

Houn RUDI was sitting with his rour children. It WIllI only three months
silloo his wife's death, and now his mother lay dying upon a bed of strew, and
said to Rudi: "I wish thou wouldst collect some leaves this afternoon, to put
into my coverlid; I am very cold."

Rudi. "Dh, mother I as soon as ever the fire in the oven is put out, I will go."
MaUler. "Hast thou any wood'left, Rudi Y I think not, for thou canst not

leave me and the children, to go into the forest--ala8, Rudi, I am a burthen to
thee I"

Rudi. " My dear mother, do not eay that thou art a burthen to me I Dh, if
I could only give thee what thou hast need of! Thou art hungry and thirsty,
and makestno complaint. It goes to my heart, motherl"

MaUler. "Do not make thyself unhappy, Rud!. Thanks be to God, my pIIin
is not severe-he will soon relieve it, and my blessing will repay thee what thou
hast done for me."
. Rudi. "0 mother, my poverty was never such & trouble to me as now, when
I can give thee nothing, and do nothing for thee. .Alas I thou su1ferest from
sickness and misery, anJ"'sbarest my wants."

Mother. "When we draw near our end, we want little on earth, and what we
do want, our heavenly Father supplies. I thank him, Rudi i for he 8trengthens
me in my approaching hour."
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Rudi. (Weeping.) "Dosl; thou think then, mother, thai thou wilt not
recover?"

Jlother. II Never, Rudi I it is mOllt certain.n
Rudi. II GracioUB heaven I "
AlaiJIm'. II Take comfort, Rudi I I go into a better life."
Rudi. (Sobbing.) A.la8, alas I "
MotMr'. II Do not grieve, Rudi I Thou hast been the joy of my youth, 8I1d

the comfort of myoId age. And now I thmk God that thy bmd willllOOn cl088
myeyll61 Then shall I go to God, and I will pray for thee, and all will be well
with thee for ever. Think of me, RudL .A.ll the sufferings and all the troubl811
of tbla life, II they are well borne, end in good, All I have undergone comforta
me, and is as great a bllllllling to me, as any of the pleBlllll'ell and joys of life.
I thank God for the gladsome days of my childhood i but when the fruit of life
ripens for harvest, and when the tree drope ita leav811 before ita winter aleep,
then are the sorrows of life hallowed, and ita joys but as a dream. Think of
me, Rudi l-ell thy 8I1fferings will end in good."

Rudi. II Ob, mother I dear mother I ..
Mot11m'. II Yet, one thing more, RudL"
Rudi. II What, mother?"
JlotAw. II Ever since yesterday it bas lain like a stone on my heart. I must

tell thee of it, RudL"
Rudi. II What is it, dear mother? "
MotMr'. II Y8llterday I saw our little Rudeli creep behind my bed, and eat

roasted potatoes out of his bag. He gave some to bla slaters, and they a.lso ate
these potatoes, which must have been stolen. Rud!, they could not be ours l
or the boy would have thrown them upon the table, and called his slatei'll loud
ly; and he would have brought me some of them, as he had done a thousand
tim811 before. Ob, how it used to gladden my heart, when he flew towards me
with something in bla bmd, and said, sci fondly to me: II Eat, eat, grandmother? "
Rud~ II this darling chlld should become a thief I 0, tbla thought has been a
sad weight upon me since yesterday. Where is he? bring him to me-I will
speak to him."

Rudi ran quic%!y, sought the boy and broul{ht him to bla mother's bed-side.
The mother, with great difllculty, rm-l hel'll8If up, for the last time, turned

toward the boy, took both bla bands in hers, 8I1d bent forward her weak, dying
head.

The little fellow wept aloud. II Grandmother I what is it you wlab? you are
not dying yet I 0, do not die yet, grandmother."

She answered in broken words: II Yes, Rude~ I must certainly die very
soon."

II °my God I do not die, grandmother," said the boy.
The sick woman lost her breath. and was obliged to lie down again.
The boy and his father bUl'llt into teare-but Bhe soon recovered hel'll811; 8I1d

said:
II I am better again, now that I lie down."
And Rudeli said: II And you will not then die now, grandmother?"
Mother. II Say not so, my darling I I die willingly i and shall then go to a

kind father I If thou couldst know, Rudeli, how happy I am, that I shall BOOn
go to Him, thou wouldst not be so sorrowful."

Rudai. II I will die with you, grandmother, if you must diu I ..
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JEotMr. "No, Rudell, tbou must not die with me. If it be the will of God,
thou muat live a long time yet, and grow up to be a good man i and when thy
father is old and week, thou muat be his belp and comfort. Tell me, Rudell,
wilt thou follow after him, and be a good man, and do what is rigbt 1 Promise
me thou wilt, my love I"

Ru.tleU. " Yee, grandmother, I will do what is rigbt, and follow after him."
Mother. "Rudell, our Faiber in beaTen, to whom I am going, _ and hlllll'll

&11 that we do, and what we promiae. Tell me, .Rude1i, dOBt thou. know ibiI,
and dost tbou believe it 1"

Rudeli. " Yee, grandmother I· I know It, and I belien it."
MofMr. " But wby dids1; thou.then eat Btolen potatoes, yesterday, behind my

bed 1"
Rutkli.. "ForgiTe me this once, grandmother; I will neTer do 80 again. For-

giTe me I I will oertain1y neTer do 80 again, grandmother."
MofMr. "Didst thou steal them 1"
Rutkli. (Sobbing.) "Yes, grandmother, I did I"
Mother. "From wbom didllt tbou steal them,"
Rudell. "From tbe ma--ma-ilOn."
MotJr.er. "Tbou muat go to him Rudel~ and beg him to tbrgive thee."
Rudell. "0, grandmother, IbrGod'sllllkel 'dare not."
Mother. "Thou muat Rudeli I that thou mayst not do 80 another time. Thou

must go, witbout another word I and for beaTen's sake, my dear cbUd, if thou
art ever 80 bUDgl"y', never take ony thing again. God will not tbBake any of
us. He provides tbr all 0, Rudel~ if thou art ever 80 hungry, if thou but no
food, and Imowest of none. yet trwlt in God, and do not steal any. more."

Rudeli. "Grandmother, I will never stee1 again. If I am hungry, I will
never steal again."

Mother. "Then may the God, in whom I trust, blees thee, and keep thee, my
darlingl" She pressed him to her heart, wept, and said: "Thou must now go to

the mason, and beg his pazdon; and, Ru~ do thou also go with bim, and tell
the mason, that I too beg his pardon i and that I am very 80rry I can not give
him back the potatoes. Tell bim I will pray for the bleesing of God upon what
he has left, I am llO' grieved I They have 80 much need of aU they have-and
if his wife did not work 80 bard, day and night, they could not posaibly maintain
their own 1arge family. Rud~ thou wilt willingly work a couple of days tbr
him, to make it up."

Roo" "I wil~ indeed, dear mother, with &11 my beart."
.As he spoke, the boiliff tapped at the window."

CHAPTER XVII.-TIiR SICK WO)(AN'S BEllAVIOR.

Am> the sick woman knew him by his cough, and said: "0 Rudi I here is the
bailift'l-I am afraid the brend and butter thou art preparing for me are not paid
for."

Rud" "For heaven's sake, do not distress thysel~ mother. It is of no conso
quenoe. I will work for him i and, at barvest time, reap for him, as much as he

likllll."
" Alas I he will not wait," sold the mother i and Rudi went out of the room

to the bailift'.
The sicIC woman sighed to hCl'8cl~ oDd 8llid: "Since this oft'air of ours, God

forgive him, the poor blinded crcature, I ncvcr see him without a pllug. Aud to
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think that, at my 1ast hour, he must come and talk under my window. It is the
will of God that I lIhould furgive him, entirely and immediately, and overcome
my Ia8t resentment, and pray for his lIOul--6nd I will do 110."

"0 God, thou hast overruled the whole affair. Forgive him, Father in
heaven, forgive him." She heard the bailift' talking loudly, and started. "A1aIlI
he is angry I 0 my poor Rudil it is owing to me that thou art in his power!"
Again she heard his voice, and fainted away.

Rudeli sprang out of the room to his lAther, and called him: "Father, come,
come! I think my grandmother is dead"

And Rudi exclaimed: "Gracious heaven I Bailift; I must go into the room."
"Much need of that," said the baililr. "It will be a great 10llll, truly, if the

old witch Bhould be gone at last."
Rudi heard not what he said, but rushed into the room.
The sick woman BOOn I'IlCOvered herseJJ; and 88 lIhe opened her eyes, she said:

"!B he angry, Rudi? I am sure he will not wail"
Rulli. " No, indeed, mother I It is BOme very good news. But art thou quite

recovered ?"
II Yea I" said the mother, and looked at him very earnestly and mournfully,

"What good news can this man bring? what dost thou say? Dost thou wish
to comfort me, and to sulfer alone? He has threatened thee."

Rvdi. .. I do Il8IlW'O thee it is not 80, mother. He has told me that I am to
be a day-laborer, at the buildtng of the church, and the squire pays every man
twenty-five kreutzers a day, wagee."

Mother. " Lord ·God I Can this be true?"
Rudi. II Y IlII, mother, it is indeed I And there Is work for more .than a whole

year."
MoOler. "Now I shall die more easy, Rudi. Great God, thou art merciful I

0, be 80 to tlle end I And, Ruw, be thou sure, that the greater our want, the
Dearer Is his help."

She was silent fur a while, and then said again, "I believe it is all over with
me I my breath grows shorter every momentr-we must part, Rudi-I will take
leave of thee."

Rudi trembled, Bhuddered, took oft' his cap, and knelt down by his mother's
bed, folded his hands, rai8ed his eyea to heaven, and tears and 8ObI! choked his
speech.

Then said hill mother: "Take courage, Rudi I I trust in an eternal life,
where we shall meet again. Death Is a moment which pa8808 away-I do not
fear Itr-I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he Bhall stand at the latter
day upon the earth: and though, after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet in
my fieeh shall I see God: whom I shall see for myaeJ.J; and mine eyea shall be
hold, and not another."

Rudi had now recovered himael~ and said: II Give me thy blessing, mother I
If it be the will of God, may I BOOn follow thee to eternal life."

Then said his mother: "Hear me, heavenly Father, and grant thy blessing
upon my child ( Upon this, the only child wbom thou hast given me, and who
is 80 delll' to me I Rudi, may my God and Saviour be with thee, and 88 he
Bhowed mercy unto !Basc and Jacob, for their father Abraham's lIIlke, 80 may he
show mercy 'Fto thee, abundantly, for the BIlke of my blessing; thatthy heart
may rejoice and be glad, and praise his name."

II Hear me now, Rudi I and do as I say. Teach thy children regullLrity and
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Industry, that they may never come to want, nor grow disorderly and idle.
Teach them to hope and trust in Almighty God, and to be kind to each other in
joy and In sorrow. So will it be well with them, even In poverty.

.. Forgive the baili.trj and, when I am dead lind buried, go to him, and tell
him that I die in charity with him, and if God hears my prayer, he will yet do
well and come to the knowledge of himael~ before he must depart hence."

After a pause, tho mother Raid again: "Rudi, give me my two bibles, my
prayer-books, and a paper, which ia lying under my handkerchief; in a little
box."

And Rudi I'OllO from hia kneea and brought them all to hia mother.
Then she Raid: .. Now bring all the children to me." He brought them from

the table, where they were sitting weeping, and they all knelt down by her bed
aide.

Then she lIllid to them: "Weep not so, my children I your heavenly Father
will support and bleas you-you are very dear to me, and I grieve to leave you
so poor, and without a mother. But hope in God, and trust in him, whatever
may befall you j so will you always find in him, more than a father's help, or a
mother's kindness. Remember me, my darlings I I have nothing to leave yOll,
but I have loved you tenderly, and I know that you love me also. My bibles
and my prayer-books are almost all I have left, but do not think them triOee,
my children I-They have comforted and cheered me, a thoU8IIDd times, in my
troubles. Let the word of God be a1llO your comfort and your joy; and love
one another; and help and advise one another, as long as you live; and be
honest, true, kind, and obliging, to all men-so will you pa8ll well through life.

I. And thQll, Rud~ keep the great bible for Bethel~ and the BDIaller one for
Rudeli i and the two prayer-books for the little ones, for 8 remembrance of me.

.. I have nothing tbr thee, Rudi I but thou neadest no remembrance of me
thou wilt not forget me."

Then she called Rudeli again to her: .. Give me thy hand, my dear child I Be
aure thou never stealest again."

.. No indeed, grandmother, believe me I I will never take any thing from an]
body again," Raid Rudeli, with burning tears.

.. And I do believe thee, and will pray to God for thee," lIllid tbe mother.
.. Bee, my love, I give thy father a paper which the pastor, with whom I lived
servant, gsve me. When thou art older read it, and think of me, and be good
and troe."

It was a certificate from the late pastor of Eiehstatten, that Catharine, the
sick woman, had served him ten years, and helped him, indeed, to bring up hia
children, after the death of hia wife; that all had been intrusted to Catharine;
and that she had looked after every thing most carefully. The pastor thanked
her In it, and Raid that she had been as a mother to hia children, and be should
never forget the assiatance she had been to him in hia difficulties. She had also
earned a considerable sum of money in his aervice, which she gave to her
deceased hnsband to buy the meadow, which the bailiff had afterward taken
from him by a law suit.

Aner she had given Rudi thia paper, she Raid: "There are two good shins
there. Do not put either of them on me when I am buried-the one I have on,
is good enough. And when I am dead, let my gown and my two aprons be cut
up for the children."

Boon afterward, she added: ..Look carefully after Bethel~ Rudil She ia such
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a delicate child; and always let the children be kept clean, and wen wllllbed and
combed; and eTery year let them have spring herbs to sweeten their blood;
they do them 80 much good. And if thou canst lJlllllAg8 it, keep a goat for
them, during the summer-Betheli can take care of it now. It grieves me to
think that thou wilt be 80 8Olitary, but keep up thy courage, and do what thou
C&I18t. This work at the church will be a great help to thee-I thank God for
it."

The mother was now silent, and the children and their father remained for a
time upon their knees, praying. Then they stood up, and Rudi said to his moth
er: .. Mother, I will now go and get the leaves for thy coverlid."

She answered: II There is no hurry for that, Rudi I The room is warmer now,
thank God I and thou must go to the mason's with the child."

And Rudi beckoned Betheli out of the room, and said: II Watch thy grand
mother carefully, and if any thing happens to her, Bend .Anneli after me. I aha11
be at the maaon'a."

CHAPl'BB XYm.-A. POOR BOY A8KJl PARDON :r<JR HAVIlIlG BTOLElIl POTATO"

A.ND THE BICK: WOHAlil DIII:B.

AND he took the little one by the hand, and went with him.
Gertrude was alone in the hoUBe when they arrived, and BOOn 11&11' that both

the boy and his father had tears in their eyes. II What d08t thou want, neigh
bor Rudi 1 Why art thou weeping 1 Why is the little fellow weeping 1" said
sbe, kindly taking his hand.

"Alss, Gertrude 1 I am in trouble," answered Rudi. "I am come to thee,
because Rudeli has taken potatoes out of your heap. Yesterday his grand
mother found it out, and he has confessed it-forgive us, Gertrude.

"His grandmother is on her death-bed_he has just taken leave of us. And
I am 80 wretched, I llC&rcely know what I am aaying--Gertrude I she begs thy
forgiveness too-I am sorry I can not pay thee back now; but I will willingly
work a couple of days for thee, to make it up. Forgive UBI-The boy did it
from hunger."

Gertroik. "Say not another word about it, Rudi: and thou, dear little fel
lowl come and promise me never to tuke any thing from any body again." Sh"
kissed him, and said: "Thou hast an excellent grandmother I only grow up as
pious and 8ll good 8ll she is."

Irudeli. II Forgive me, Gertrude I I will never steal again."
Ger. liN0, my child, neyer do so again. Thou dost not yet know bow mis

erable and unhappy all thieves become. Do 80 no more: and if thou art hun
gry, come to me instead, and tell me. If I can, I will give thee something to
eat.1t

Rudi. "I thank God, I have now got work at the building of the church,
and I hope hunger will never lead him to do any thing of the kind again."

Ger. " My husband and I were very glad to hear that the squire had fixed
upon thee as one."

Rudi. "And I am 80 glnd that my mother has lived to have this comfort I
Tell thy husband, I will work under him honestly and truly, and be there early
and Inte; and I shall be very gl!1d to allow any wages, to pay for the potatoea."

Ger. " Say nothing of that, ROOi. I am sure my husband will never take
it. God be praised, we are now much better off, on account of this building.
Rudi, I will go with thee to thy mother, as she is 80 very ill"
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She filled RudeU's pocket with apples, and IllIid to him once more: "Remem
ber, my dear child, never to take lIDy thing from lIDy body again;" lIDd she
then went with Rudi to his mother.

And lUI he WlUl collecting some leaves under a nut-tree, to tUl his mother'.
co'ferlid, Gertrude helped him-6Ud then went with him to her.

Gertrude spoke kindly to the sick woman, took her hlIDd, lIDd wept..
II Doet thou weep, Gertrude 7" aa.id the gr&Ddmother. " It is we who should

weep. H88t thou forgiven us7"
Ger. "0, do not t&lk of furgiveneBl, CatharineI Your diBtrells goell to my

heart, and still more thy~ lIDd earefulnees. Thy carefuluetlll and hou
esty will certainly bring down the blessing of God upon thy children, Catharine."

OaOw.rine. II H88t thou forgivllD us, Gertrude 7" .
fkr. " Say no more about that, Catharine. I only wish I could do any thing

to give thee 6lIIl6, in thy sicknllllll."
Oath. "Thou art very good, Gertrude, and I thank thee j but God will BOOn

help me. Rudell, h811t thou asked her pardou7 H88 she forgiven thee 7"
Rv.deli. II Yes, grandmother: 800 how good she is." He showed her his

pocket full of apples.
" How very sleepy lam," said the grandmother. "Hast thou asked her' for

giveness properly 7"
Rud. II Yes, grandmother, with my whole heart."
Oath. II A slumber eroeps over me, and my eyes grow dim. I am going,

Gertrude I" said she softly, and in broken words. "There is one thing more, I
wish to ask thee; but I don't know whether I dare. This unfurtunate child hllll
etolen trom thee-may I ask thee, Gertrude, when-I am dead-these poor
desolate children-they-o.re so desolate "_he stretched out her hand-{her
eyes were already closed,) II may I-hope-follow her-Rud "-ilbe expired,
unahle to finish.

Rudi thought she had only dropped asleep, and &aid to the children: II Do
not speak a word, she is asleep. 0, if she should yet recover I "

But Gertrude thought it W811 death, and told Rudi so.
How he and all the little ones wrung their hands in anguish, I can not de

scribe. Render I let mo be silent and weep-for it goes to my heart to think
r how man, in the dust of earth, ripens to immortality; and how, in the pomp

and vanity of the world, he decays without coming to maturity. ) Weigh then,
o man, weigh the value of life, on the bed of death i and thou who despisest
the poor, piticst nnd dost not know him-tell me whethor he can have livod un
happy, who can thus die I-But I reft-ain. I wish not to teach you, 0 men I I
only wish you to open your eyes, and see for yourselves, what really is happiness •
or misery, a blessing or a curse in this world.

C'tilrtrude comforted poor Rud~ and told him the last wish of his excellent
mother, which, in his trouble, he had not heard.

Rudi took her by the hand, confidingly-" What a IlIId amiction it is to lose
my dear mother I How good she w8111 I am sure, Gertrude, thou will remem
ber her wish."

(kr. "I must have a heart of stone if I could forget it.. I will do what I
can for thy children."

Rudi. "God will repay thee what thou dost for us."
Gertrude turned toward the window, wiped the tears trom her face, ra!@ed

her eyes to heaven, llnd sighed deeply. Thon she took up Rudeli and his sis-
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~ one after the other, killlllld them with warm teal'll, prepared the llOI"pIl8 for
the grave, and did not go home till Bhe had done every thing which was neoelJo

Ba!'Y.
CILU'TI!:R XLL--GQOD SPIRITS cOln'oRT, cHEER, AND SUPPORT A JUN, Bur

.A...'{XIBTY IS A OONTINUAL TOlUIEII'T.

THE bailiff, after he had been to Rud~ proceeded to the other day-laborers.
And fi1'llt he went to Jogli Bar. He found him splitiing wood, and singing and
whilltling over his chopping-log i but when he saw the baililf, he looked up in
88tonishment: "If yo~ are come for money, bailiff, I have none."

Bail'iff. "Thou art singing and whistling like a bird in a~. How
canst thou be without money?"

Bar. "If crying would bring bread, I Bhould not be whistling. But, in good
earnest, what do you want I "

Bailiff. " NOLhing; but to tell thee, that thou art to be a helper at the build·
ing of the church, and to have twenty·five kreutze1'll a day."

Bar. .. Can that be true? "
Bailiff. " It is, indeed. Thou must go up to the hall on Monday."
Bar. "If it is really true, I am very thankful for it; Mr. Bailitf. You soo

DOW that I might well be singing and whistling to-day."
The baili1f went away, laughing; and said to !JimlleIf: "I never know what

it is to be all merry &8 this beggar."
Bar went into the hOUBe, to his wife. "Keep up a good heart, wife. I am

to be day-laborer at the building of the church 1"
Wife. "It will be long enough before thou hast such a piece of luck. Thou

hast always a bag full of hope, but not of bread."
Bar. "There ahall be no want of bread, when once I get my daily wages."
Wife. "But there may be want of wagea."
Bar. "No, child, nol Amer pays hislabore1'll well No 'fear of that."
Wife. "Art thou joking, or can it be true about the building?"
Bar. "The bailiff has just been here to tell me to go on Monday to the hall,

with the other Iabore1'll who are to work at tlle church i so it can not well miss."
Wife. "Heaven be praised, if it prove 80: if I may hope to have one com

fortable hour I "
Bar. .. Thou ahalt have many a one. I am as light-hearted &8 a child about

it. Thou wilt no longer scold me, when I come home laughing and merry. I
will bring thee every kreutzer, 8lI fust 8lI I get it. I should have no pleasure in
life, if I did not hope that the time would yet come, when thou ahouldst think,
with joy, that thou hast a good husband. If thy little property was BOOn lost
in my hands, forgive me. God willing, I will yet make it up to. thee."

Wife. .. I am glad to see thee merry i but I am always afraid it is from
thoughtl888Doss."

Bar. "What have I neglected? or what have I done that was wrong?"
Wife. " Nay, I do not accuse thoo of that i but thou art never troubled when

we have no bread."
Bar. " Would my being tronbled bring us bread? "
Wife. . " Do what I wiI~ I can not help it:-it always makes me low."
Bar. "Take courage, and cheer up, wife. It makes things easier."
W(fe. "Thou hast never a coat to go up to the hall in on Montiay."
Bar. "Ob, then I will go in half of one. Thou always findeat something to

fret about," said he i and went off to his log, and split wood until dark.
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From him, the bailiJf went to Laupi, who W88 not at home j 80 he left the
mllllllagll with Hugli, his neighbor, and went on to Hans Loomann.

CHAPl'ER xx.-J'OOLI8H GQS81PING LEADS TO IDLBlO:BB.

lIB was standing at his door, staring around him, saw the bailitr at a distance,
and said to himself: "Now we shall have BOme news." "What brings you this
way, Mr. Bailiff?"

Bailiff. "I am in _reb of thee, Leemann."
£«mann. "It is doing me a great honor, Mr. Bailift'-but tell me, bow is the

mason's wife going on? Is she 88 pert as she W88 yesterday in the church-yard ?
What a witch she was, bailitrl"

Bailiff. "Thou mU8t not say so now. Thou art to be helper to her husband."
Leemann. " Is there no other news, that you come to me with such a tale? "
Bailiff. "Nay, it is true enough, and I am come, by the squire's orders, to

tell thee of it."
Leemann. " How did I come to this honor, Mr. BailiJf?"
Bailiff. "I think it must have been in thy sleep."
£«mann. II I will awake, however, if this be true. Whet time must one go

to the work?"
Bailiff. "I BUppoee in a morning."
Leemann. "And in an afl;ernoon too, I fancy. How many of us are there,

Mr. Bailiff?"
Bailiff. "Ten."
Leemann. "I wonder who they are I Tell me."
The bailiff told him'all the names in order. Between every one Leemann

guessed twenty othel'lt-not such a one? nor such a one1-"I am losing time,"
said the bllilitr at last, and went on.

CHAPl'ER XXL-INGRATITt:DJ: AND ENVY.

FROY him, the bailiff went to Jog-Ii Lenk. He was lying on tlie stove-bench,
smoking his pipe. His wife was spinning, and five half naked children were

.sprawling u.round.
The bailiff told his message in few words.
Lenk took the pipe out of his mouth, and answered: "It's a wonder that any

good thing comes to me I I have always boeD far enough out of the way of
such luck, till now."

Bailiff. "And many others with thee, Lenk."

Lenk. "Is my brother' alllOllgSt the day-laborers?"
Bailiff. "No."
Lenk. "Who are the othenl?"
The bailiff told him their nwneR,
Lenk. " But my brother is a far better workman than Rud~ or Bar, or Marx.

I say nothing of Kriechor. On my life, there is not another amonl(8t the ten,
except mysel~ who is half so good a workman. Bailiff, can not you manage to
get him in?"

II I don't know" said the bailiJf j and cutting short the discourse, he went
away.

Lenk's wife, who W8ll at her whee~ said nothing till the bailiff W88 out of
hearing; but the conversation troubled her; and as soon as the bailiff was ~ne
B.le said to her husband: "Thou art thankless both to God and man. When
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God sends thee help in thy great diatre8s, thou dOlt nothing but abuse thy neigh
bors, whom he baa aIao belped."

Lt:nk. II I Bbal.l have to work lOr the money, BIId not get it lOr nothing."
Wife. II Till now, thou hadst no work to get BIIy by."
Lt:nk. II But then I had no labor."
Wils. "And thy children no bread."
II What had I more thBII you'" aaid the 1&&y lubber. Hill wile was silent,

and wept bitter ieanL

CILU"l'BR XXIL-I!BllOB811 roB PJm1URT CAN NOT BB A.LLATBD BY CILUTT .uml.

Faoll Lenk the bailift' went to Kriecher, and as he was going, came unex
pectedly upon Hans Wust.

If he had seen him in time, he would have slipped out of the way; for, since
Rudi's aft'air, the baili1f and Wust never met without feelinge of self·reproach;
but the bailift' met him unawares, at the corner of the side street, near the low
er well

" Art thou there, Wust'" said the bailif[

lIyee, bailift;" answered Wust.
BaiJ.iff. II Why dOlt thou never come near me' Hast thou forgotten the

money I lent thee? "
WUBt. II I have no money at present, and when I look back, I am afraid I

have paid too dearly for your money already."
Bailiff. "Thou didst n;>t talk in this way, Wust, when I gave it thee. It is

serving a man ungraciously."
WUBt. II Serving a man is one thing-but, serving & man 80 that one cen

never have another comfortable hour on God's earth, is another." '\
Bailiff. "Talk not so, Wustl Thou didst not swear any thing but what

was true."
WUBt. II So you always say. But I cen not but feel in my heart that I

swore falsely."
Baaiff. "That is not true, Wustl On my 8OU~ it is not true. Thou didst

but swear to what was read to thee, and it was very carefully worded. I read
it to thee more than a hundred timee, and it appea.re<l to thee in the same light
&8 it did to me, and thou aaidst always 'Yes; I can swear to that I' Was it
not so, WuRt' And why art thou now ftoetting about it' But it is only on ac
count of thy debt. Thou wouldst have me wait longer."

WIJ8t. II No, bailiff; you are mistaken. If I had the money, I would pay it
down this moment, that I might never see your face again; for my heart smites
me whenever I look at you."

"Thou art a fooll" aaid the bailiff; but his own heart smote him also.
WusL "I saw it as you do, for a long time; for it did not come to me at

first, that the squire 8pOke as if he saw it in quite a different light."
Bailiff. II Thou hast nothing to do with what the squire said about it. Thou

didst but swear to the paper that was read to thee."
WUBt. " Yes j but he passed judgment according to what he had understood

from it."
Bailiff. II If the squire was a foo~ let him look after it. What is that to thee'

He had the paper in his hand j and if it did not seem clear to him, he should
have had it written differently."

WUBt. "I know you can always out-talk me; but that does not comfort my
19
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conscience. And at church, on a 88Crament day, I am in BUch a horrible atate,
that I could sink into the earth I 0 bailift; vlould that I had never owed you any
thing I Would that I had never known you, or that I had died the day beCore
I WB8 forsworn I "

Bailiff. "For God's sake, WWlt, do not fret in this way. It is folly. l'hink
of all the circullll!tancea. We went about it very carefully. In thy presence I
aaked the pB8tor's auistant, point-blank: Will Wust bal'e sworn to any thing but
what is in the paper, BUpposing he does not understand it right T Dost thou not
remember his answer?"

WuaL II Yes; but still--"
Bailiff, II Nay, he aaid theBe very words j-Wust will not have sworn to a

hair more than is in the paper. Were not theBe his words? "
Wust. " Yes; but then is it 110, because he said it T"
Bailiff. II Is it IIO? What, art thou not satiafted ? "
WuaL II No, bailiff? I will apeak out for once. The late pB8tor's assistant

owed you money, as well B8 mYJl6lfj and you know what a fellow he was, and
how disorderly. It is little comfurt to me what BUcb a recklllll8 creature said."

Bailiff. II His way of life was nothing to thee. He understood the right
doctrine, and that thou knowest."

Wust. "Nay, I know it not. But I know he was good for nothing."
Bailiff. II But what did that signifY to thee T"
Wust. II Why, fur my part, if I know a man has been very wicked and bad

in one point, I dare not trust to his goodness in any other. Therefore I am aftaid
that this worthless man deceived me, and then what is to become of me? "

Bailiff. II Let these thoughts go, Wust I Thou hast llWOm to nothing but
what W88 true."

Wust. "I did 80, for a long time; but it's over now. I can not cheat my
self any longer. Poor Rudi I Wherever I go or stand, I see him before me.
roor Rudi I how his misery, and huuger, and want, must rise up to God against
me I 0, and his children, they are BUch sickly, starved, ric~tty things; and 88

yellow 88 gipsles. They were fine, stout, healthy children i and my ". '"~'.

the meadow from them,"
Bailiff. II I had a right to it. It W88 88 I told thee. And now, R\

work at the building of the church, and may come round again."
WUIII. "What good can that do me? If I had not sworn, it would be all

tho l18me to me, whether Rudi were rich or & beggar."
Bailiff. "Do not let it disturb thee 801 I had a right to it."
Wwt. "Not disturb me? If I had broken Into his house and stolen all his

1{OOds, it would trouble me lellllo 0 bailiJf, bailiffl that I &bould have acted thnsl
It is now near EB8ter again. I wish I were buried a thoU88Jld feet deep in the
earth I "

Bailiff. II For heaven's sake, WWlt, do not go on in this way in the open
streot, before all the people. It any body &bould hear thee I It is thine own
stupidity that plagues thee. All that thon hast sworn to wes trne."

Wll8t. II Stupidity here, stupidity there I If I had not sworn, Rudi would
still have had his meadow." .

Bailiff. II But thou didst not say it was not his, or that it was mine. What
in the devil's name is it to thee who hBB the meadow? II

Wust. II It is nothing to me who has the meadow, but it is that I have llWOm

falsoly."
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Bailiff. "I tell thee it is not true that thou hast swom f81sely. That which
thou dieist swear to, Willi true."

Wwt. " But it Willi 1\ deceit I I did not tell the lIlI.uire how I understood the
writing; and he understood it dilferent.ly. &y what you will, I know, I feel it
in mysel~ that I WIllI & J udall, and 1\ betrayer; and that my oath was a ftUse one,
worda or no words."

BaiUff. "I am I!!Orry fOr thee, Wust, that thou art I!!O stupid; but thou art
ill; thou lookest like one risen from the grave; and when a man is not well he
seee things so dilferently. Compoee thyself; Wust. Come home with me, and
let us drink a glass of wine together."

Wwt "I can not, bailiff. Nothing upon earth cen cheer me now."
Bailiff. "ComfOrt thyse~ Wust. Drive it ouL of thy head, and forget it till

thou art well again. Thou wilt then perceive that I was in the right, and I will
tear thy note in pieces. Perhaps it will be 1\ relief to thee."

Wut. "No baililfl keep the note. If I must eat my own flesh for hunger,
I will pay you that debt. I will not have the price of blood upon my soul If
you have betrayed me, if the pastor's IlIl8iatant has deceived me, perhaps God
will forgive me. I did not mean it to turn out 80."

Bailiff. .. Here Ie thy note, Wust. Bee, I destroy it before thy eyes; and I
take it on my own responsibility that I Willi in the right j and now be comforted."

Wtl8I. .. Take what you will upon yourse~ bailiff, I will pay you my debt.
The day after to-molTOW I will sell my Sunday coat, Bnd pay yon."

BaiUff. .. Think better of it. Thou deceiveat thyself, upon my life. But I
must go Bway now."

:Wtl8l. .. It is B mercy that you are going. If you were to stay much longer,
I should go mad before your eyes."

Bailiff. .. Quiet thy~ fur heaven's sake, Wust." They then separeted.
But the baililf, 'when he Willi alone, could not holp 88ying to himsel~ with a

sigh; .. I am sorry he met me jURt now. I have had enough before to-day, with
out this." He BOOn, however, hardened hilllllo1f again, and said; .. I am I!!Orry

for the poor wretch; he is so troubled I but he Ie in the wrong. It is nothing to
him how the judge understood it. The devil might take the oaths, if the exact
meaning of them were to be looked after so sharply. I know that other people,
and those who should understand the thing beet, take oaths after their own way
of interpreting them, and are undisturbed, where a poor wretch, who thinks like
Wust, would 88Y he 88W as clear l1li day that it was a deceit. But I wish these
thoughts were out of my head, they make me uncomfortable I I will go back
and drink 1\ glass of wine." He did 80, and then went to Felix Kriecher.

CHAPTER xxnL-A HYPOCRITE, AND A BUFFERING WOllAN.

FEf.rx KR1BcHKR was a man who always had the air of enduring the greatest
affiictlons with the patience of a martyr. To the barber, the bailiff, and every
stranger, he bowed l1li low as to the pastor; and he went to all the weekly pl'lly
ers at church, and to all the Suuday evening singing. Sometimes he got, by
this means, a glass of wine; and occasionnlly, when he WIllI very late, and man
aged wel~ had an Invitation to supper. He took great pains to be in favor with
all the pietists of the village, but could not quite succeed; for he was very care
ful not to offend the other party on their account, and this doell not suit funatics.
They will not let their disciples be well with both sides j and thus, notwith
standing his appearance of humi:ity, and all the hypocri'.lt'lll arts he practiced
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and even his spirltuil1 pride, which generolly suita fanatics, be was not admitted
into their Bet.

With all these exterior and acknowledged qualities, he had IIOme othere i and
though thelle were only for secret uae in his domestic life, I mllllt now speak of
them.

To his wife and children he was a devil In the mOlt extreme poverty he
still insisted upon having IIOmething dainty to eat; and if he did not get it, all
went wrong-the children were not properly combed and wuhed i and if he
could find nothing else to blame, and one of his little children of four yll8l'll old
IItared at him, he would beat it, to teacb it proper respect to him.

"Thou art a fool I " said his wife to him one day when this had occurred.
But, though she was quite right, and had told him nothing but the simple truth,
be kicked her for it i and aa she was running away from him, she fell by the
door, and made two deep wounds in her head. This frigbtened the man i for he
thought, wisely enough, that a broken head might tell talllll.

And as all hypocrites, when they are alarmed, crouch, and fawn, and bumble
tbemselves, 80 did Kriecher to his wife. He coaxed her; and begged and en
treated, for God's sake, not that she would forgive him, but that she would
promise to tell nobody of it. She did 110, and patiently endured the pain of a
very bad wound, and told the barber and the other neighbore that she had
fiillen i but many of them did not believe her. Poor woman I she might have
known beforehand that no hypocrite was ever grateful, or kept his word, and
should not have trusted him. But what do I say? Alas I she knew all thil;
but she thought of her children, and knew that God only could change his heart,
and that it Wall of no uae to be talking about it. She is an excellent woman,
and it is grievoU8 to think how unhappy he makes her, and what she sutrers
daily by his melUl& She WIIS silent, but prayed to God; and thanked him for
the atRictions with which he tried her. •

o eternity I-when thou revealllllt the ways of God, and the blessednese of
those to whom he teaches steadfastncss, courage, and patience, by sutTering,
want, llnd 8OrroW-O eternity I how wilt thou exalt thoee tried ones who have
been 80 lowly here.

Kriechcr had forgotten the wounds, almost before they were healed, and wellt
on B8 usual. He tormented and h&l'llSllCd his wife, without cauea or excuse,
every day, and embittered her life. A quarter of an hour before the bailitr
came, tho cat had overturned the lamp, nnd wasted a drop or two of oil.
"Thou stupid creature, thou shouldlt have taken better care," said he to his wife,
"'ith hia nccU8tomed fury; "thou maylt now sit in the dark, and light tho fire
\'lith cow-dung, thou horned beast I" His wife said not a word, but the tears
Btreamcd down her cheeks, and the children cried in the cornere with their
mother.

At this moment the baili1f knocked. "Hushl for heaven'8 8llke, be quieti
What is to be done? The bailitr is at the door, It said Kriecher, and, hastily
wiping oft' the children's teare with his handkerchief, he threatened to cut them
in piecos, if he heard another whimper i then opened the door to the bailiff,
bowed, and said: "What are your commands, Mr. Bailitr?" The bailitr told
bim his errrnnd, briefly.

But Kriccher, who WB8 listening at the door, and heard no more crying, an·
swercd: "CoDle into the room, Mr. Bailiff, and I will tell my dear wife what a
piece of good fortuue hns bcfullen us. It Tho bailitr went into the room, and
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Kriecher eaid ro his wife: "The bailiff hll8 just brought me the good news that
1 am ro be one of the day-laborers at the b.wding of the church; and a great
favor it is, for which 1 can not be sufficiently thankfuL"

The wife answered, "Thank Goo. I" and a sigh escaped from her.
Bailiff. "Is something the matter with thy wife? "
"She is not very well to-day, Mr. BailiJf," eaid Kriecher, throwing an angry,

threatening look roward his wife.
Bailiff. "I must be going on. 1 wish her better."
Wife. "Good-bye, Mr. Bailiff."
Kri«;her. " May 1 beg you, Mr. BailiJf, ro be 80 good as to thank the squire,

in my name, for this favor."
Bailiff. •. Thou canst thank him thyse]£"
Krieck: " You are right, Mr. Bailiff. It was a great liberty in me ro ask you

ro do it. 1 will go to-morrow ro the hall It is my duty to do 80."
Balliff, "All the others are going on Monday morning, and I think thou

badst better go with them."
Kriech. "or course, yes, certainly, Mr. Bailiff. I did not know they were

going."
BailVf. "Good-bye, Kriecher."
Kri«h. II I am greatly indebted to you, Mr. Bailiff.
Bailiff, "Thou hast nothing to thank me for." And he went away, saying

to himseIJ; "I am much mistaken, if this fellow is not one of the devil's own.
Perhaps he is the kind of man ro suit me 'lith the mason-but who dare
tl'1lllt a hypocrite? 1 would rather have Shahen Michel He is a downright
rogue."

CHAPTER XXIV.-AN HON£8T, ,JOYFUL, TIIANIFUL IIEA.lI.T.

FRoJl Knocher the bailiff went to young Ab~ who jumped for joy when he
heard the good news; and sprang up like a young heifer when it is turned out
in spring. " I will go and tell my wife, that she may rejoice with me. No I 1
will wait till ro-morrow. To-morrow it will be eight years since we were mar
ried. It was St. Joseph's day. 1 remember it, as if it were yBl!terday. We
have had many a hard hour since i but many a happy one, too. Goo. be thanked
for all To-morrow, as soon 118 she wakes, I will tell her. I wish the time were
ceme J 1 can see just how she will laugh and cry over it i and how she will
press her children and me ro her heart for joy. 0 that to-morrow were come I
I will kill the cock, and boil it in the broth, without her knowing any tWng
about it. She would enjoy it then, though she would be 80rry ro have it killed.
No, no I it will be no sin ro kill it for such a joyful OOOMion. 1 will venture it.
I will stay at home all day and make merry with her and the children. No, I
will go with her ro church and to the sacrament. We will rejoice and be glad;
and thank God for all his goodness."

Thus did young Abi talk ro himself, in the joy of his heart, at the good news
the bailiff had brought him. He could scarcely, in his eagerness, wait till the
morrow came, when he did as he had said he would.

CHAPTER XXV.-HOW ROGUES TALK TO EACH OrnER.

FBOJI Abi the bailiff went ro Shahen Miche~ who saw him at a distance, beck
oned him inro a corner, behind the hOlllle, and said: "What the deuce art thou
about now?"
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Bailiff. "A merry-making."
Micha. II Troly, thou art a likely fellow to be 8l!IIt out to invite guests to

weddingg, dances, and merry-maleingll."
Bailiff. " Well, it ill nothing dismal, at all events.n
Mick. II What then I n

Bailiff. "Thou art got into new company."
Mick. II Who IIJ'Il they, and what ill it for 1"
Bailiff. "Hubel Rudi, Jenk, Leemann, Kriecher, and llarx Reuti"
MidL " Nonsense I What have I to do with th_ fellows 1"
Bailiff. "To build up and adorn the hoUllll of the Lord in BonnaI, and the

walls round about it."
Mich.. "In BOber earnest 1"
Bailiff. " Yeo, by G-- I "
Mich.. " But who hBll choeen out the blind and lame for thill work 1"
Bailiff. "The well and nobly born, my wille and potent master, the IIqWre I n

Mich. "18 he mad1"
Bailiff. " How abould I know T"
Mich. II Thill looks like it."
Bailiff. "Perhaps it would not be the worst thing that could happen. Light

wood ill easily turned. But I must away. Come to me to-night, I want to
speak to thee."

Mich. " I will not fail Who art thou for next?"
Bailiff. "Marx Reutt"
Mich. II He i8 a proper fell~w for work I a man muat be out of hi8 mind to

choose him. I do n't believe he takea a mattock or 8pade into hi8 hand the year
through i and he is half lame on one 8ide."

Bailiff. "What does that signify 1 Only do thou come to me to-night."
The bailift' then went on to Marx Reutt

CIU1'TEB XXVt.-PBIDB, IX POVBRTY AND DI8TIUIII8, LBAD8 TO THlI MOST mr
NATUBAL ..urn HOBIWILII DUDS.

THIS man had formerly been well off, and carried on businea for himself; but
be WR8 now without occupation, and lived almost entirely upon the charity of
the p88tor and BOme of his relationa, who were able to help him.

In all bi8 dilltreB8, be always kept up his pride, and concealed, 88 much BIl he
could, tbe want and hunger of his family, except from those who gave him ae
8i8t8nce.

When he I!&W the baililf, he atarted-I can not 8&Y he turned pale, for he WBIl

always 88 white as a ghost. He took up the I'IIgII which lay about, and thrust
them under the coverlid of the bed, and ordered the half-naked children to hide
themselvll8 directly in the next room. "Lord JetlU81" aaid the children, "it
anows and raius in. Only listen what a storm It ill I There is no window in
the room."

"Get along, you 1l'Od\e8S brata I how you distract me. Do you think there Is
no need for you to learn to mortifY the !leah T"

"We can not bear it, father I" 8&id the children.
II He will not stay lon~, you heretic8!" 8&id the father; and pusbing them in,

he fastened the door, and then invited the bailiff' into the hou8e.
When he had delivered hi8 mellllllge, Marx thanked him, and said: "Am I to

be an overlooker over these men 1"
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" What art thou thinking o~ Yarx ?" answered the baililt " No I thou art to
be a day-laborer with the rest."

Harz. "So, Yr. Bailiff I "
Bailiff. "It is at thy own choice, it thou dost not like the work."
J{arz. "In truth, I am not accustomed to any thing of the kind j but, if thl'

squire and the pastor wish it, I can not decline, and will undertake it."
Bailiff. "It will rejoice them greatly; and I think the squire will almost

eend me again to thank thee."
J{arr:. "Nay, I don't mean exactly that; bui, In a common way, I cannot

Berve every body as a day·laborer.
Bailiff. "Then thou hast enough to eai, I SUpp<lll8."
J{ar.l:. "Thank God I I have as yet."
Bailiff. " But I know well enough where thy children are."
J{arz. "They are dining with my wife's sister."
Bailiff. " I thought I heard children crying in the next room."
J{arz. "There is not one of them in the house."
The bailift' heard the cry again, opened the door, without ceremony, saw the

almost naked children shivering and sobbing with the wind, rain, and snow,
Vi"hich came in through the window, BO that they could hardly speak, and said:
" Is this the place where thy children dine, Yarx? Thou art a hound, and a
hypocrite, and thy damned pride often makes thee act in this way."

Harz. "For heaven's sake, do not tell any body; do not betray me, Bailiffl
I should be the most miserable man in the world it it were known."

Bailiff. " Art thou out of thy senses? Even now thou dost not tell them to
come out of such a dog-kennel. Dost thou not see that they are yellow and
blue with cold? I would not use my poodle in such a way."

J{arz. "Come oui, then, children-but, bailift; for mercy's sake, tell nobody."
Bailiff. " And all this time, forsooth, thou playest the saint before the pastor."
J{arz. "I beseech you tell nobody."
Bailiff. II Thou art worse than a brute. Thon a saint I Thou art an infidel.

Dest thou hear? thou art an infidel, for no true man would act in such a way.
And why must thou go and tell tales to the priest about the battle which took
place last week. It must have been thou who told him j {or at twelve o'clock,
when it happened, thou wert going home, past my honae, from one of thy holy
banquets."

Harz. "No, on my life I Do not believe it. I 8IIIIW'e you it was not BO."
Bailiff. " Dsrest thou say BO? "
J{arz. "God knows it was not so, baillifl Yay I never stir from tllis spot

it it was I "
Bailiff. " llarx I darest thou maintain what thou sayest before me to the

pastor's face? I know more about it than thou thinkest."
Marx stammered: n I know-I could-I did not begin "-
n Such a brute, and such a liar as thou art, I never saw in my lite I We un

derstand each other now," said the bailitr j and he went that moment to the
pastor's cook, who laughed till she was half dead at the pious Israelite, Marx
Reut~ and faithfully promised to bring it to the pastor's ears.

And the bailitr rejoiced in his heart that, probably, the pastor would give the
wicked heretic his weekly bread no longer j but he waa mistaken, for the pastor
had, before this, given him the bread, not on account of his 'firtues, but of his
hunger.
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CllAPTKR XXvn.-ACTIVITY Alm INDUSTRY, WITHOUT A KP.iD Alm GRATEI"UL

HEART.

FRou Marl[ the bailiff' went to the last of the number. This was Kienast, a
sickly man. He was not yet ftf\y years old, but poverty and anxiety had wom
him out, and this day, in particular, he was in terrible distreBB.

His eldest daughter had, the day befure, hired herself out to service in the .
town, and had showed her father the earnest-money that morning, which made
the poor man very uneasy.

His wife W88 with child, and near her time; and SU8lUl was the only one of the
children who could be any help to them, and now she wss to go to service in a
fortnight.

The l8ther begged her, with tears ill his eyes, to return the money, and stay
with him, till after her mother's OOIltbwmenl

"I will not," anawered the daughter. "Where sbal1 I lind another service,
if I give up this?"

FaIJIer. "After thy mother is brought to bed, I will go myself into the
town, and help thee to lind another. Only stay till then."

Daughter. " It will be half a year before I can hire myself again; and the
service I have got is a good ooe. Who knows how you will help me? and, in
short, I will not wait for another attempt"

FaIJIer. II But thou Imowest, SIllllL11, that I have done all I could lOr thee.
Think of thy childhood, and do not leave me in my neceBBity."

Daughter. II Do you wish then, liI.ther, to stand in the way of my hsppinllllS ? "
F'a.tJwr. II Alas I it is not for thy happineu, that thou shouldBt leave thy poor

parents in such cil"CWlllltancee. Do not go, Susan, I beg of thee. lLy wife has

a very hand80me apron, it is the last she has left, and she values it veil: .much ;
it wss a keepsake j but she sball give it thee, aftel' her contlnemeMj if thou
wilt only stay."

Daughter. II I will not stay, either lOr your gifts or your good words. I Clln
earn such 88 that, and better. It is time for me to be doing something for my
selt: If I were to stay ten years with you, I should not get a bed and a chesl"

Falhef'. II Thou wilt not gwt these in one half-year. .After this onoo, I will
not seek to detain thee. Stay only these few weeks."

" No, I will not, father'" answered the daughter; and she turned away, and
ran into a neighbor's hOIl88.

The father stood there, bent down by anxiety and care, and said to himself:
"What shall I do in this misfortnne? How shall I deliver such a Job's mes
BBg8 to my poor wife? I have been very much to blame for not doiug my duty
better by this child. I always p88Bed over every thing, becall88 she worked 80

well. My wife said to me a hundred times: I She is 80 pert and rode to her
parents j and if she hss to teaoh her sisters, or do any thing for them, she does it
I!O hsstily and saucily, and so entirely without kindnesa and aft'ection, that
they can none of them ever learn any thing from her" But she works so well,
we mtlBt excuse something, and perhaps it is the l8ult of the others, was always
my answer; and now I have my reward. I should have remembered that if
the heart be hard, whatever other good qualities anyone may have, they are
all in vain. One can not depend upon them. I wish my wife did but know."

As the man was speaking thus to himsel~ the bailiff came close up, without
his being aware.
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"What darest thou not tell thy wife ?" said he.
Kienast looked up, saw the bailiff, and said: "Is that you, baililf? What

dare I not tell my wife ? Susan h88 hired hel'llelC out to service in the towu,
and we have such need of her at homel But I had almost forgotten to 88k
what you wanted with me."

Bailiff. "If this be the case with Susan, perhape my news will be a comfort
to thee."

Kienast. "That would, be help indeed."
Bailiff. "Thou art to have work at the building of the church, and twenty-

five kreutzers a day, wageB."
Kienast. "Lord God in heaven I May I hope for sueh a help as this? "
Bailiff. "YeB, KieIl&llt. It is, indeed, 88 I tell thee."
Kie7Ia3t. "Thon God be prnised for it." He turned faint, and his limbe

Bhook. "I must sit down. This joy, in my troubles, has overcome me."
He sat down on a log of wood, and leaned against the wall of the hoWle, to

keep himselt from talling.
The baililf said: "Thou canst bear but little 1"
And Kienast answered: "I have not broken my fast to-day."
"And 80 late I" said the bnilift'j and be went on his way.
The poor wife, from the bouse, had seen the bailift' join her husband, and

groaned aloud.
II This is 80me fresh mlsfortune' My husband has :ooen like one beside him

IIll11' all day, and knows not what he is doing j and just now I saw SU8IIn, in the
nert house, \ill; up her handa in a passion i and here is the bailiff-wbat can have
happened? There is not a more unfortunate woman under the sun I So near
forty, and a child every year, and care and want and pain all the time I " Thus
did the poor woman grieve in the bouse.

The husband, in the mean time, had recovered bimself; and came to her with
such a cheerfu~ happy face as she had not seen for many a month.

"Thou lookest merry I Dost thou think to keep it from me that the baiIiIr'
has been here?" said the woman.

And he answered. "He is come, as it were, from hca'nln to comfort us."
"Is it possible? " said the woman.
Kienast. "Sit dowu, wife I I must tell thee the good news." Then he told

her what SUSlUl had done, and wbat trouble be had been in; and how, now, he·
was helped out of all his distress.

Then he ate the food, which in his trollble he had left standing there at noon j

and he and his wife shed telU'8 of thankfulness to God, who had thus helped
them in their distress. And they let Susan go, that very day, into servica, as
she wished.

CIlAPTER XXVUI.-A SATURDAY EVBNING Dr TnJil DOUBIl or A BAILIJ'F, WHO IS

A LANDLORD.

Now came the bailiff home from his journey, tired and thirsty. It W88late i
for Kienast lived up the hil~ two or three miles from the village.

In the mean time he had had it given out, by bis friends, that be was not at all
alarmed by what had happened yesterday i and bad not been 80 merry and
jovial as be was tooday, for a year.

This made 80me take courage, toward evening, to creep quietly to the tavern.
When it began to be dark, still more came j and at nigbt, by seven o'clock,

the tables were almost as full as usual.

•
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ThUB it happens, when a fowler, in autumn, moota a bird in a cheny-tree, all
the othel'8, which were pecking at the chenies, fiy fearfully and hastily away
from the tree, chirping the note of alann. But, after a while, one, a solitary
one at fll'llt, perches upon the tree---and, if it no longer 110OII the fowler, it
whistles, not the sound of danger, but the bold, loud note of joy at finding
food. At the call of the daring adventurer, the others flock timidly back again,
and all feed upon the chenies, 88 if the fowler had never fired.

So it 1V88 here i and thUB WIIB the room once more filled wil.h neighbol'8, who
yesterday, and even thiB morning, would not have ventured to come.

In all mischievouB, and even wicked deeds, people are always many and
bold, when they are in a crowd, and when thOlle who give the tone to it are
daring and impudent i and, 88 such leadel'll are not wanting in taverns, it can
Dot be denied that auch placeB tempt the common people to all wickedne-,
and are much more likely to lead them on to rallh and thoughtle8ll deeds, than
poor simple achoola are to bring them up to a quiet and domestic life.

The neighbol'll in the tavern were now the bailiJf's friends again; for they Bat
over his ale. One began to say, that the baiillf W88 a manly fellow, and that,
by G-, nobody had ever yet maatered him. Another, that Amer W88 a child,
and the bailiff had managed hiBgrandfather. Another, that it W88 not right; and,
by heaven, he could not answer it to hiB conllcience, thUB to cheat the paw of
the landlord's right, which had belonged to it ever since the days of Noah and
Abraham. Another swore, that he had not got poeeeaeion, by thunder I and
that there should be a struggle for it yet, in spite of all the devils, and a pariIIh
meeting held tD-morrow.

Then again, one said, there is no need of that, for the bailift' had always over
come all hiB enemies i and would not tum over a new lea.!; either with hiB hon
or the squire, or with the beggArly mason.

ThUB did the men go on, to.lking and drinking.
The bailiff's wife laughed to hel'llel~ set one pitcher after another upon the

table, and marked all carefully down with chalk upon a board in the next room.
Now came the hailltr home i and he rejoiced in his heart to find the tables

surrounded by the old set.
"This is hearty in you, my good fellows, not to foJ'llll.ke me," said he to

them.
." We are not tired of thee yet," answered the countrymen j and dl'llnk his

health, with loud mouta and huzzas.
"There is a great noise, neighborsl We mUBt keep out of trouble i and this

is Saturday night," said the bailiff. "Put the shutters to, wife; and put out the
lights toward the street. We had better go into the back room. Is it warm,
",ite? "

Wif6. "YeB, I made a fire there on purpose."
Bailijf.. " Very well; carry all olf the table into the back room."
His wife and the neighbol'll carried the glasses, pitchOl'8, bread, cheese, kniveB,

plates, cardB, and dice, into the back room i from which, if they had been mur
dering one another, nothing could have been heard in the street.

" There now, we are safe from rogues and eaveadroppel'8, and from the holy
servantll of the black man.. But I am &8 thirsty &8 a hound: give me some
wine."

e Certain church office... who l'O""rled dilturban_ 10 the puwr, d..re.peclfuily cuUod "!.he
black mao" by !.he 1Ud1.. bailiff.
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His wife brought BOme.
.And Christian said: .. Is that of the kind the barber's dog laps up 1"
Bailiff. .. Yee, indeed, I'm likely to be such a fool again I"
OM;'. ..But what devil's scheme had you in your head? "
Bailiff. .. By G-, none I It was mere folly. I had eaten nothing, and did

not like to drink."
Ohri,. .. Whistle that to a dog i perhaps it. may believe you: not L"
Bailiff. .. Why not?"
OhriB. "Why not 1 BecaW18 the wine we were drinking smelt of sulphur

like the plague."
Bailiff. .. Who says so 1 "
Ohm. "1, Mr. Urias I I said nothing of it at the time i but when I car

ried home the empty jug, it reeked in my nose so that it almost knocked me
down. .All things considered, you have certainly had BOme scheme in your
head to-day."

Bailiff. " I know no more than the child in the cradle what wine my wif&
Bent. Thou art a fool with thy fancies."

OhriB. ".Ay, but you know, well enough, what a fine sermon you made ou
the rights of the land. I sup~ you said all that with as little meaning as a
man hall when he takes a pinch of BDuff."

Bailiff. .. Hold thy foolish tongue, Christian. The best thing I could do,
would be to have thee well beaten fur upsetting my jug. But I must know now
110W they went on at the barber's allier I Iel\ them."

OhriB. " .And your promiBe, bailiff."
Bailiff. "What promise 1 "
Chri8. .. That I Bhould have wine till morning for nothing, if I got to know

it."
Bailiff. "But if thou knowest nothing, wouldst thou still be drinkiug 1 "
Ohm. "If I know nothingl Send for the wine, and you'shall hear."
The bailiff had it brought, sat down by him i then Christian told him all he

knew, and more besides. Sometimes he contradicted himself so barel&cedly,
that the bailitr perceived it, and called out: "You dog, do 'nt lie so that a
man can take hold of it with his hands 1"

.. No, by G--," answered Christian, .. as true as I am a sinner, every hair
and point of it is true."

.. Come, come," said the bailitt; who by this time had had enough, "Shahen
Michel is here, and I must speak to him i " and he then went tQ the other table
where Michel was sitting, slapped him on the shoulder, and said :

CKAPTB& XXIX.--<lONTINUATION or THE CONVII:&IlATION or ROGUES WITH EACH

OTHER.

.. .ART thou also amonF;8t the sinners 1 I thought, since thou wert called to
the church building, thou hadst become a saint j like our butcher, because he
once had to ring a week for the sexton."

JlicJlel. " No, bailiff I My calls are not so sudden i bUt, when I once begin,
I will go through with it."

Bailiff. .. I should like to be thy father confessor, Michel"
Jlidl. "Nay, I can not consent to that."
Bailiff. .. Wby not?"
Jlich. "Because thou wouldst double my score with thy holy chalk."
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Bailijf. II Would not that ault thee Y"
MicJ&. II No, baililJ' I I must have a father confell8Or who will forgive and

look over ains, and not one who will chalk them do'W11 against me I"
Bailijf. " Well, I can IOrgive and overlook IiwJ, 88 wellllll another"
Mich. "What I Bina in thy booka Y"
Bailijf. "Truly, I am often obliged to do HOj and it is better people Bhould

think I do it willingly."
Mich. "la that po88lble, Yr. BailiJf Y"
I. W(l ahall sec," said the bailllJ', making a Bign to him.
They went to~ther to the little table, near the lire.
And the bailiff said: "It ia well thou art come j aud lucky for thee."
Miell. "I have great need of luck."
BaHiff. " So I BUppose; but if thou art willing, t.hou canst not fail to make

money by this new place."
MicJ&. II And how must I manage it Y"
Bailijf. "Thou must get into favor with the mlllOll, and seem very hun

gry and poor."
MiM. "I can do that without lying."
BaHiff. "Thou muBt &lao often give thy BUpper to thy children, that people

may think thy heart iB as BOft as melted butter j and thy children must ron
after thee bare-footed and bare-legged."

Mich. II There iB no difticulty in that either."
BaiJ,iff, II And when thou art the favorite of all the ten, then cornel the true

work."
MiM. II What iB that to be Y"
BaiJ,ijf. II To do all that thou canst to make quarrels and miBunderstandlnga

about the building; to throw thinga into confll8ion, and to make mischief between
the laborel'll and their mastel'll and the squire."
M~ "There will be more difficulty in that part of the bU8inCllll."
Bailiff. "But it is a part by which thou mayst get money."
J£acll. "Ay, if it were not for the hope of that, a cunning man might give

BUch a direction, but only a fool would follow it."
Bailiff, II It ia a matter of COUI'l\C, that thou wilt get money by it."
Mich. II Two crowns in hand, Yr. Bailiff. I mnat have BO much paid down,

or I will have nothing to do with it."
Bailijf. II Thou art more unconllCionable every day, Yichel. I show thee

how thou mayst get wages fur nothing, and thou wouldst have me a1BO pay thee
for taking my good advice."

MicA. "What is all that to the purpose Y Thou wilt ha'\'e me play the rogue
in thy aervioo, and ao I will, and be troe and hearty in it i but payment in hand,
that iB two crowns, and not a kreutzer le88, I mll8t have, or thou mayst do it
thyaelf."

Bailiff, II Thou dog I thou knowest well enough how to get thy 0'W11 way.
There are thy two crowna for thee."

Mich. .. Now it is all right, master I t.hou haBt nothing to do but to give thy
ordem"

Bailiff. II I think thou mayst ClI8ily by night break down BOme of the acaf
folding, and knock out a couple of the windows i and of course thou wilt make
away with ropes and tools, and auch light thinga 88 are IJing around."

MicJl. II Naturally."
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Bailiff. " And it would be no very diftlcult aft'air to carry some of the timber
over the hill to the river, and Bend it back again toward Holland."

Mich. .. No, no I I can manage that. I will hang a great white shirt upon
a pole, in the middle of the churchyard, that if the watchman, or any of the old
women in the neighborhood hear a DOiee, they may Cancy ii ie a ghost, and keep
away from me."

Bailiff. .. Thou art a l'IlIlCIIlly heretic. What a scheme I"
Mil:h. "I will do so. however; it may serve to keep me from the pillory."
Bailiff. II Well, but there ie another thing. If thou canst find any drawinKSl

or calculations, or plans of the squire's, lying about, thou must quietly put them
out of the way. where nobody would think of looking for them, and at nigM
mend thy fire with them."

Mi!:h. liVery well, Mr. BaiM."
Bailiff. "And thou must contrive eo 8l! to make thy honorable comradee in

clined to be merry, and work idly, and particularly when the squire or any body
from the hall comes down, and then thou canst wink, as much as to Bay: You
Bee how it is,"

Mick. II Well, I will do what I can. I _ plainly enough what thou art
nf\er."

Bailiff. II But, of all thinga, the most important is, that thou and I mould be
enemiee."

Mich. II Very true."
Bailiff. "We will begin directly. There may be tell-tales here, who will

talk of how we held cauneel secretly together."
Mick. II Thou art right."
Bailiff. II Drink another gl888 or two, and I will pretend as if! would reckon

with thee, and thou wouldst not agree. I will make a noiee about it, thou
must abuse me, and we will thrust thee out of the house."

Mi!:h. II Well thought or." He drank what was in the pitcher, and then said
to the bailiff, II Come, begin."

The bailiff muttered something about reckoning, and then said aloud: II I
never received the Borin."

Mich, " Recollect yoursel( bailiffl"
BaiJiff. "By heaven, I know nothing of itl W"1f'e1 didst thou receive a

fiorin last week from Michel.? "
Wif~. II Heaven bless us I not a kreutzer."
Bailiff. II It ie very strange. Give me the book I" She brought it, and the

bailift' read: "Here It ie-Monday-nothing from thee. Tueeday-nothing.
Wednesday-Didst thou say It was on Wednesday?"

Mich.. " Yes I"
Bailiff. "Here ie Wednesday-look' there ie nothing from thee-and on

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday-not a syllable of the fiorin."
Mkh. "The devil! I tell you I paid it."
Bailiff. "Softly, soNy, good neighbor-I write down every thing."
Mick. II What the deuce is your writing to me, bailift'? I paid the florin."
Bailiff. "It is not true, MicheL"
JIich. II Here's a rogue, to say I have not paid him I"
Bailiff. II What dost thou say, thou unhanged rascal?"
Some of the countrymen got up ;-"He bas given the baili1I' the lie, we heard

him."
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1£JCh. "No, I did not. But I paie! the florin."
Kim. "What dost thou 88y, thou knave, that thou didst not give him the

lie ? We all heard it."
1JaI7ijf. "Turn the dog out of the room."
Michel took up a knife, and called out: "Let anyone who touehlll!J me look

to it-"
Bailiff. " Take the knife away from him."
They took the knife from him, turned him out of the room, and 88t down

again.
Bailiff, lilt's woll he is gone. He was only a spy of the m880n'a."
Oovnll''V7lIm. II By G-, 80 he was. We Bnl well rid of him."

CHAPTB& XXX.--CONTINUATIOll' 0' THB COll'VB1l8A.TIOll' 0' ROGUES WITH EACH,

OTHER, IN A DIFI'EBBlIT lITYLIL

BRING U8 80me more wine. Bailiffl we will drink on the strength of the
harveet, and let you have one sheaf out of every ten for a measure of wine.

Bailiff. II You will not pay me soon, then."
Cbvl'llrtfmtm. "No j but you will have heavier weight for that."
The bailiff 88t down with them, and drank to their hearts' content, on the

IItrength of the future tithe.
Now their mouths were opened, and there aroee from all the tablee a wild up

roar or oaths and CUI'llell, of dissolute, idle talk, of abUBe and insolence. TIley
told stories of licentioulllle118 and theft, of blows and insults, of debts they had
cunningly llI!IC8ped paying, of lawsuits they had won by clever tricks, of ll'icked
ness and riots, which for the most part were false; but, alasl too much was
true. How they had stolen from the old squire's woodll, and fields, and tith_
and how their wivllI!J whined over their children-how one took up a prayer
book, and another hid the jug of wine in the chaff and straw. Alao of their
boys and girls,-how one helped his father to cheat his mother, and another took
part with the mother against the father--e.nd how they had all done all much or
more when they were lads. Then they got to talking about old Uli, who had
been caught in such fool's talk, and cruelly brought to the gallows; but how he
had prayed at lost and made a holy end of it. .And how, when he had confess..
ed, (though, as every body knew, but haJJ;) sti1l the hard-hearted pastor had not
saved his life.

They were in the midst of this history of the paBtor's cruelty, when the bailitr'a
wife beckoned him to come out. " Wait till we have f1nisbed the story of the
hanged man," was hia answer.

But she whispered in his ear: "Joseph is come."
lIe replied: "Hide him 8Omewhere, and I will come soon."
J oaeph had crept into the kitchen i but there were 80 many people in the

house, that the bailiff's wife was aft'aid of his being _n. She put out the light.
and IBid to him: "Joseph I take of!' thy shOllll, and come after me into the lower
room. My hU8band will be with thee direclJy."

Joaeph took his ahoee in his hand, and followed her on tip-toe Into the lower
room.

He had not waited long, before the bailiff came to him, and ~id: "What dost
thou want 80 late, Joseph 1"

JOIIt!ph. "Not much I I only want to tell you I have ordered all about the
stone."
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Bailiff. " I am glad of it, J Ollllph."
Joseph. "The InIIIlter was talking to-day of the wall, and said that the flint

atone, hard by, was very good-but I told him he W8ll a foo~ and did not know
his own busine88 i and that the wall would look much handsomer, and more
poli8hed, of Sehwendi atone. He BD8wered not a word j and I went on to say
that, if he did not WIll Schwendi atone, it would be a 1088 to him."

Bailiff. " Did he 1'e8OIve upon it? "
Joseph. "Yes, he did, immediately. We are to begin with it on Konday."
Bailiff. "The day-laborera are all going to the hall on Monday."
Joseph. " Tl1ey will be back by noon, and buay with the Btutr in the lime.

It is as l\'OOd all mixed."
Bailiff. "That is all right and well; if it were only begun-thy money is

ready for thee, J Ollllph."
Joseph. "I am in great want of it just now, baIlitI"
BaWff. " Come on Monday, when you have begun with the quarry. It is pu~

aside for thee."
Joseph. "Do you BIlppOllll I shall not keep my word? "
Bailiff. "Nay, I can trust thee, JOllllPh."
J08l!ph. "Then give me three crowna of it, now. I should like to get my

new boots, at the shoemaker's, for to-morrow j It is my birth-day, and I dare
not ask the master for any money."

BaIJiff. "I can not well give it thee now j come on Monday evening."
Joseph. " I see how you truBt me. It's one thing to promise, and another

to perform. I thought I could depend upon the money, ballift'."
Bailiff. "On my 1lOu! thou shalt have it."
Joseph. "Ay, I _ how it 1&"
Bailiff. " It will be time enough, on Monday."
J08eph. "Daili!!'1 you show me, plainly enough, that you do not trust me:

Bnd I will make bold to tell you, that I fear, if the quarry is once opened, you
will not keep your word with me."

Bailiff. "This is too bad, J oeeph I I Rluill moat certainly keep my word with
thee."

J08eph. "I do not believe it. Ifyou will not give it me now j it is all over."
Bailiff. "Canst thou not manage with two C1"OWDB? "
Joseph. " No I I must have three i but then you may depend upon having

every thing done."
Bailiff. "Well, I will give thee them: but thou must keep thy word."
JOIIeph. " If I do not, I give you leave to call me the greateBt rogue and

thief upon the earth."
The bailil!' now called his wife Bnd 8llid: "Give JOllllph three crowna."
His wife took him aside and said: "Do not let him have them."
Bailiff. "Do as I bid thee, without a word."
Wlf~. "Be not so foolish I Thou art in liquor and wilt repent to-morrow."
Bailiff. " Al1~wer me not a word. Three crowns this moment I Doat thou

henr what I My?"
His ,,-ife sillhed, reached the money, end threw it to the balliI!'. He gave it

fo Joseph, and @Sid: "Thou wilt not, surely, deceive me."
"Heaven forbidl what d08t thou take me for, bailil!'?" answered Joseph.

And he went away, counted over his three crown!!, and said to himself: "Now
I have my rl'ward in my O\vn hand!!, and it Is safer there than in the balli!!"s
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chest. He ill BlI old rogue, and I will not be bil! fool The master may now
take flint or blue Btone for me."

The bailiff's wife cried for vexation, over the kitchen lire, III1d did not go again
into the room, till past midnight.

The bailiff too, as 800n as Joeeph was gone, had a foreboding that he had
overreached himseLt; but he BOOn forgot it again, amongst bil! companiollll. The
riot of the drinkel'B la8ted till after midnight.

At last the bailiff's wife eame out of the kitchen, into the room, and said: "It
ill time to break up now i it ill past midnight, and Easter Sunday."

" Easter Sunday 1" said the fellows, atretched tbelIlllll1vea, yawtled, and got np,
one after the other.

They tottered and stumbled along, catching hold of the tabltlll and walla, and
went with difficulty borne again.

"Go, one at once, and make no noiae," said the wife, "or the paBtor and his
people will get hold of you, and make you pay the fine."

" Nay, we had better keep our monl"y for drinking," answered the men. And
tbe wife added: "If you see the watchman, tell bim there is a glaaa of wine
and a piece of bread for him bere."

They had scaroely got out of the houlI8 when the watchman appeared before
the alehoU118 windoW!l, and called out:

..All rood people hear my ,..ming,
'T. ODe o'clock, and a cloudy momio,."

The bailiJr's wife undel'Btood hill cal~ and brought him the wine, and bade
him not to tell the pllStor how late they had been up.

And now she helped her sleepy, drunken husband of!' with bil! shoes and
stocking&

And she grumbled about Josl"ph's crowns. and her husband's foolishness.
But he slept and snored, llDd took notice of nothing. And at last they both fell
asleep, on the holy evening before Easter.

And now, thllllk God, I have no more to relate about them, for BOme time.
t return to Leonard and Gertrude.
What a world is thisl A garden lies near a dog·kenne~ llDd in the same

field llD offensive dunghill and sweet nourishing grnss. Yoa, it is indeed a won
derful worldl The beautiful pa.~ture itael~ without the manure which we throw
upon it, could not produce such delicious herbage.

CHAPTER XXXI.-TIlE EVENUlG BEFORE A SABBATH IN TIlE HOl"SE OF A. GOOD

KOTHER.

GERTBUDE was now alone with her children. The events of the week and
the approach of the Sabbath filled hl"r heart.

Thoughtfully and Bilently she prepared the supper, and took out of the chl"st
her husband's, her children's, and her own Sunday clothes, that nothing might
dil!tract her attention in the morning. And when she had arranged every thing,
she sat down at the table with her children.

It was her custom every Saturday, when the time for evening prayer came, to
lmprell8 upon their hearts tbe recollection of their various failings, and Qf all the
events of the week which might be of consequence to them.

And this day she was partiC'Ularly alive to the goodness of God toward them
throughout the week, and wished to fix it 8ll deeply as posaible upon their young
hearts, that thl"y might never forget it.
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The children sat around her, folded their little hands Cor prayer, and: their
mother thus addressed them:-

.. I have something very good to tell you, my children I Your dear father has
got some very good work this week, by which he will be able to earn much
more than usual; and we may venture to hope that we shall in future have our
daily bread with less care and anxiety.

"Thank your heavenly lather, my children, for hill mercy to UIl, and do not
forget the former times, when I had to be sparing of every mouthful of bread.
It was often a great trouble to me, not to be able to give you enough, but God
Almighty knew that he would help us in his own good time, and that it was
better for you, my darlings, to be bro~ght up in poverty, in patience, and in the
habit of overcoming your desires, than in abundance. It is very diftlcult for
people, who have all they wish for, not to become thoughtlllllll and forgetful of
God, and unmindful of what is for their real good. Remember then, my chil
dren, as long as you live, the want and care you have undergone; and when
you are yourselves better air, think of those who suffer BS you have suffered.
Never forget what it is to feel hunger and want, that you may be tender·hearted
to the poor, and willingly give them all you have to spare. Do you think you
shall be willing to give it to them, my children? II II 0 yea, mother, that we
shalIl" said all the children.

CILlPTRR nxII.---'l"HE lLU'PIllEIl8 or THE HOUR or PRAYER.

MolMr. "Nicholas, who dost thou think sdem most from hunger?"
Nidwlaa. "Rudel~ mother I you were at his lather's yesterday. He must

be almost dying of hunger, for he eats grass o.lf the ground."
JlolMr. .. Shouldst thou like sometimes to give him thy afternoon's

breed?"
Nidi. "0 yes, mother I may I give it him to-morrow?"
JloiJuf'. " Yes, thou mayst."
N'1dI. "I am glad oC it."

- Mother. "And thou, Lise 1 to whom wilt thou sometimes give thy piece? "
Lise. "I can not tell, just now, whom I shall like best to give it to."
JloUier. " Dast thou not recollect any poor child who is very hungry? "
Lise. "0 yes, mother."
MolMr. II Then why canst thou not tell to whom thou wilt give it? thou art

always so overwiae, Lise."
Li&e. "I know now, mother."
Mother. "Who is it?"
Lise. "Marx Reuti's dsughter, Detheli. I BBW her picking up rotten potatoes,

from the bBili.lf's dunghill, to-day."
Nidi.. " Yes, mother, and I SBW her too j and felt in all my pockets, but I had

not a mouthful of bread left. If I had only kept it a quarter of an hour
longer I "

The mother then asked the other children the BBme questions, and they were
all ~lad in their hearts to think that they should give their bread to the poor
children to-morrow.

The mother let them enjoy this pleunre a while longer. Then she said to
them: .. That is enough, children I think how good the equire has been to make
you each B present-"

II0 yea, our pretty money I Will you show it UIl, now, mother?"
20
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"By and by, a/l;or prayer," said the mother; and the children jumped about
for joy."

C.lUPTU XDJIL-THlIl 1WU0UIlliE88 OJ' TJIB HOU11 OJ' PBAnJL

"You are noisy, my children," aid the mother. "When any thing good hap
pens to you, tbink of God, who gives ns all things. If you do IlO, you will
never be wild and riotons in your joy. I am very glad to rejoice with you, my
darlings, but when people are wild and riotons in their joy, they 10118 the aerenity
and peace of their hearte; and, without a quiet, tranquil beart, there is no true
happin~88. Therefore must we keep God ever in view. This is the U8ll of the
hour for morning and evening prayer, that you may never forget him. For who
ever is praying to God, or thinking of him, can neither be extravagant In joy,
nor without comfort in sorrow. But then, my children, he mnst alway. endeavor,
particularly when he is praying, to keep bimllelf quiet and untroubled. Con
sider, whenever you thank your father for My thing sincerely, you are not noisy
and riotous. You faIlsofUy, and with few wo~ on his neck; and when you
feel it really In your heartll, the teara come into your eyes. U is the ll8Dle
toward God. If his loving kindne81 really rejoicell you, and your hearts are
truly thankful, you will not make a great noise and talking about it-but the
tears will come into your eplIl, when you think how merciful he Is toward you.
Thns all that fills your hlllll'tB with gratitude to God and kindn_ to men, is a
continual prayer; and whoever prays 88 he ought, will do what is right, and
will be dear to God and man, 88 long as he livEllI."

NidlD!04. "And, mother, you said, yesterday, that we should be dear to the
gracions squire, if we did what was right."

Mothfff'. " Yas, my.children, he is a good and religions gentleman. May God
reward him, for all he has done for us. I wish thou mayst become dear to him,
Nicholas I "

Nich. " I will obey him, becaU8ll he is so good, as I obey you and my
flitller."

J[other. "That is right, Nicholas I always think IlO, and thou wilt certainly
become dear to him."

Nidi. "If I durst but speak a word to him I "
Mother. "What wouldst thou say to him T"
N"lCh. "I would thank him fur the prett,' money."
Annell. "Durst you thank himT"
Nit;h. "Why notT"
Annell. "I durst not."
Lise. "Nor II"
Mother. "Why durst you not, children?"
LIse. " I should laugh."
j[Otllfff'. " Why wouldst thou laugh, LiIle, and 80 show him, plainly, that thou

wert but a silly child? If thou hadst not many fooliab fancies in thy head,.thou
wouldst never think of doing such a thing."

A r.neli. "I should not laugh i bnt I should be sadly fHghtened."
AlO/JiM. " He would take thee by the hand, Annell, and smile upon thee, IS

thy father does when he ill very kind to thee, and then thou wouldst not be
frightened any longer."

Anneli. "No, not then."
JOtlM. "Nor I, then."
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CIUPTBIt DXlV.-A. KOTlIER'e DillTBUCTION.

J/oOw. "But, my dear children, how have you gone on, as to behavior, this
week?"

The children looked at each other, without speaking.
MoOw. "Anneli, hut thou done what WII8 right this week?"
.Anneli. "No, mother, you know I did not do right about little brother."
Hollw'. ".A.nnel~ 80me misfortune might have happened to him. There have

been children suffocated with being left in that way. And how wouldst thou
like, thyseU; to be shut up in a room, and left; to hunger, and thirst, and cry
alone? Besides, little children, when they are left long without any body to
help them, get into a p888ion, and scream 80 dreadfully, that it may do them a
millchief u long u they live. .A.nneli I God knows, I could not have a moment's
peace out '.>f the house, if I had reason to be afraid that thou wouldst not take
p~per care of the child."

Anneli. II Indeed, mother, I will not go away from him BUy more."
HoOuJr. II I do trust thou wilt never put me into such • fright again. And

Nicholas, how hut thou gone on this lB8t week?"
Nicholas. "I do n't know of BUy thing wrong."
1t£otht;r. "Hast thou forgotten knocking over thy little sister on Yonday?"
NicJL II I did not do it on purpoee, mother."
MothN'. "If thou hadst done it on purpose, it would have been bad indeed.

Art thou not ashamed of talking 80 ?"
Nick. " I am 80rry I did it, mother i BUd will not do 80 again."
HoUler. .. When thou art grown up, if thou takest no more heed of what is

near thee BUd about thee, thou will have to learn it to thy cost. Even amongst
boys, those who are 80 heedless are always getting into scrapes and disputes i
and I am afraid, my dear Nicholas, that thy ca.rele8llDess will bring thee into
groat trouble and difficulties."

NicJL II I will take pains to be more thoughtful, mother."
Mother. "Do sa, my dear boy, or, believe me, thou wilt ot\en be very un

happy."
NicJL II My dear mother, I know it, and am sure of it, and I will certainly

take heed."
MolJier. "And thou, Li8e, how hast thou gone on?"
IMe. "I know of nothing at all this week, mother."
HaDler. "Art thou sure?"
Li8e. .. I can not now think of any thing, mother; or I am sure I would

willingly tell you of ito"
MaUler. "Thou hast always, even when thon knowest nothing, as many

worda to utter as if thou hadst a great deal to say."
Liae. II What have I been saying now, mother?"
Mother. II Nothing at al~ and yet many worda. It is in this way, as we have

told thee II thousand times, that thou art foolish. Thou doet not think about
any thing thou hast to say, and yet must always be talking. What need was
there for thee to tell the bailltf, yesterday, that we knew that Arner was coming
8OOn?"

Lile. "I am 80rry I did 50, mother."
Mother. II We have 10 ot\en told thee not to talk of what does not concern

thee, particularly berore strangers, lUld yet thou dOlt 10 still. Suppose thy father
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had been afraid of telling him that he knew it before, and thy prating had
brought him into trouble."

List. " I should have been very sorry, but neither of you had said a word
that it was to be a secret."

Mother. "Well, I will tell thy father, when he comes home, that whenever
we are talking to each other in the room, we must add, after every sentence:
'Lise may tell this to the neighbors, or at the well-but not thia-nor this-but
again she may-and then thou wilt know what thou mayst chatter about.'''

L~e. "Forgive me, mother, I did not mean it so."
Mother. " We have told thee repeatedly, that thou must not talk about what

does not concern thee; but it is useless. We can not cure thee of this failing,
but by treating it seriously i and the first time that I find thee again chattering
so thoughtlessly, I will punish thee with the rod."

The tears enme into Lise's eycs when her mother talked of the rod. The
mother saw them, and said to her: "Lise, the greatest misfortunes often happen
from thoughtless chattering, and thou must be cured of this fault."

In this manner she spoke to them all, even to the little one; "Thou ml1.-'l1 no~

call out 80 impatiently for thy supper any more, or I shall make thee wait longer
the next time; or, perhaps, give it to one of the othem"

When this was all over, tbe children said their usual evening prayer, and after
ward the Saturday prayer, which Gertrude had taught them, and whieh was as
follows:-

CUAPTER :n:XV.-A BATU1IDAY. EVEJmrG PRAYJ:lI.

" REAYENLY Father I thou art ever kind to the children of men, and thou art
kind also to us. Thon suppliest our daily wants. All comes from thee. Our
bread, and all that we receive from our paren~ thou hast first bestowed upon
them, and they willingly give it to us. They rejoice in all whieh thou enablesl
them to do for us, and bid us be thankful unto thee for it. They tell us that if
they had not learned to know lind love thee, they should not 80 love us i and
that if they were unm"indrul of thee, they should do much less for us. They bid
us be thankful to the Saviour of men, that they have learned to know and love
thee; and they teach us that those who do not know and love him', and follow
all the holy laws which he hM given to men, can neither so well love thee, nor
bring up their children 80 piously and carefully as those who believe in the
Saviour. Our parents teach us many things of Jesus, the llBlllliah; what great
thingll he did for the children of men; how he p8l!8ed hill life in sulfering and
distress, and at last died upon the cross, that he might make men happy in time
and eternity; how God rai~ed him again from the dead; and how he now sita
at the right hand of the throne of God his Father, in the glory of heaven, and
still loves all the children of men, and seeks to make them hlessed and happy.
It goes to our hearts when we hear of our blessed Saviour. 0, may we learn so
to live as to obtain favor in his sight, and at 18st he received unto him in heaven.
"Almigh~ Father I we poor children, who here pray together, are brothers and

sisters; therefore may we always love one another, and never hurt each other,
but be kind and good to eaeh other whenever we have the opportuni~. May
we carefully watch over the little ones, that our dear parents may follow their
work lind earn their bread, without anxie~. It i8 all we can do, to help them
for tlle trouble and care they have had on our acoount. Reward them, 0,
hoavenly Father, for all they have done for usi and may we be obedient to
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them in all which they require from us, that they may love us t<> the end of
their lives, and be rewarded for all the faithful kindnees they have shown us.

"0, Almighty God I may we, on the approaching Sabbath, be truly mindful of
all thy goodness, and of the love of Christ Jesus j and also of all that our dear
parents and friends do for us, that we may be tbankful and obediont to God and
man, and walk before thee in love all the days of our lives."

Here Nicholas P8Wled, and Gertrude added, with reflJrence to the events of
the week: "We thank thee, Heavenly Father, that thou hast this week relieved
our dear parents from their anxious care for our nourishment and support, and
given unto our tather a good and profitable employment. We thank thee that
our chief magistrate is, with a truly parental heart, our protector and our help
in all misfortunes and di:ltreB8. We thank thee for the goodneBB of the lord of
the manor. If it be thy will, may we grow up to serve and p1eaBe him, who is
to us as a liither."

Then Lize repeated aIOOr her: "Forgive me, 0, my God, my besetting fault,
and teach me to bridle my tongue; . to be silent when I ought not to speak, and
carefully and thoughtfully to answer the questions I am asked."

And Nicholas: "Guard me in future, 0, Heavenly Father, from my hasti·
nees j and teach me to give heed to what I am doing, and to those who are
neal'me."

And Anneli: "I repent, ° my God, that I 110 thoughtleBB1y left; my little
brother, and alarmed my dear mother. May I do 110 no more."

Then the mother said, further:
"LordI helll' usl
" Father, forgive us I
" Christ have mercy upon us I
Then Nicholas repeated the Lord's prayer.
And Enne added: "May God bleBS our dear father, and mother, and brothers,

and sisters, and our kind benefactor, and all good men."
And Lise: "In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy GhOBt."
MotJier. "May God be with you, and keep you I May he lift up the light

of his countenance upon you, and be merciful to you for ever I"
The children and their mother remained for a time in that stillness, which

must always succeed a prayer from the heart.

CHAPTER XXXVL-PURlI: DEVOTION AND LIFTING UP OJ' THII: BOUL TO GOD.

LISE broke this silence: "Now will you show us our presents," said she to
her mother.

" Yas, I will," replied the mother. "But Lize, thou art always the first to
speak."

Nicholas jumped from his seat, rushed past his little sister, to be nearer the
light, that he might Bee the money, and, in 80 doing, pushed the child 80 that it
cried out.

Thon said the mother: "Nicholas, this is not right. It is not a quart-er of an
hour since thou gavest thy promise to be more careful, and now thou art doing
the same thing again."

Nicholas. "0, mother, I am very 8Orry. I will never do 80 again."
Mof.her. "So thou saidst just now before God, and yet thou dost it again.

Thou art not in real earnest."
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N"iCh. "0, Indeed, mother, I &Ill in earnest. Forgive me I I am, indeed, in
earnest, and very sorry."

Mother. "And so am 1, Nicholas; but thou wilt forget again if I do not
punish thee. Thou must go without supper to bed. As ahe spoke, she led the
boy away from the other children into his room. IDs sisters stood all sorrow
fully around. They were troubled, because Nicholas might not eat with
them."

"Why will you not let me teach you by kindnll8ll alone, my children," IllIid
tho mother.

"0, let him be with us this once," said the children.
"No, my loves, he must be cured of hiB careleaanellll," said the mother.
"Then do not let us see the presents till to-morrow, when he cau look at them

with us," said Anneli
Hothttr. "That is right, Anneli Yes, he may see them with you then."
Then she gave the children their supper, .and went with them into'their room,

where Nicholas was still weeping.
"Take care, another time, my dearest boy," said his mother to him.
Nidwlas. "Only forgive me, my dear, dear mother. Only forgive me and

kis:J me, and I will willingly go without supper.
Then Gertrude kiaaed her son, and a warm tear fell upon his cheek, as she

Illlid to him: «0, Nicholas, Nicholas, be careful I " Nicholas threw his arms
around his mother's neck and said: "My dear mother, forgive me."

Gertrude then bl-oo her children, and went again into her room.
She was now quite alone. A little lamp burnt faintly in the room, her hean

was devoutly still i and the stillness was a prayer which, without words, moved
her inmost spirit. A feelinK of the presence of God, and of his goodness j a
feeling of hope of an etemallife, and of the inward happineas of the man who
puts his trust and confidence in his Ahnighty Father i all this filled her soul
with deep emotion, so that she sunk upon her knees, and a fiood of tears rolled
down her cheeks.

Blessed are the tears of the child, when, touched by a &ther's goodness, he
looks sobbing back upon the past, dries his eyes, and seeks to recover hiIllllCl~

before he can stammer out the thankfulneas of his hean. Bleaaed were the
tears of Nicholas, which he wept at this moment, because he had displeased his
good mother, who W88 so dear to him.

Blessed are the tears of all who weep from a pure child-like heart.
The Lord of heaven looks down upon the sobbing forth of their gratitude,

and upon the tears of their eyes, when they spring from affection. '
He saw the tears of Gertrude, and heard the sobbing of her hean j and the

offering of her thanks was an acceptable sacrifice to him i Gertrude wept long
before the Lord her God, and her eyes were still moist when her husband
came home.

"Why dost thou weep, Gertrude? thy eyes are red and full of tears I Why
dost thou weep to-day, Gertrude?"

Gertrude answered: "My dear husband, these are not tears of sorrow :-00
not alraid. I wished to thank God for this week, and my heart was 80 full that
I fell upon my knees j I could not speak for weeping, and yet it seemed to me
88 if I had never 80 thanked Goo before."

"0, my love," answered Leonard, "I wish I could ,so quickly lift up my soul,
and pour forth my heart in telU'll. It is now my firm resolution to do what is
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right, and to be jl1llt and thankful toward GOO and man i but I shall never be
able to faJl upon my knees thus and shed tears."

Gertrude. " If thou art only ellmeRt1y resolved to do what is right, sJl the
rest is of little consequence. One has a weak voice and another a strong one,
but that signifies little. It is only the use to which they are applied, which is
of importance. My dear husband, tears are nothing, and bended knees are
nothing i' but the resolution'to do justly, and be thankful toward GOO and man
is every thing. That one man is more easily atrected and another less so, is of
no more consequence than that one worm crawls through the earth more easily
than another. If thou art only in earnest, my love, thou art sure to find him
who is the mther of sJl men."

Leonard, with tears in his eyes, let his head fall upon her neck, and she leaned
her fRee over his, with melancholy tenderness.

They remained thus fo~ a while, still apd deeply atrected, and were silent.
At last Gertrude uid: "Wilt thou not eat to-uight? "
"I can not," answered he, "my heart is too full I can not eat any thing at

present." " Nor can 1, my love," said she i "but I 'll tell thee what we will do.
I will take the food to poor Rudi. His mother died to-day."

CHAl"l'BB XXXVIL-KINDNB88 TOWJ.BD .&. POOR JU1I'.

Leoruwd. "hshe then at last &eed from her misery?"
GfJrlrude. "Yell, God be praised l But thou shouldst have BOOn her die, my

dear husband. Only think l she found out on the day of her death that Rudeli
had stolen potatoes from us. Bhe sent the boy and his mther to me, to ask for·
givenElllll. Bhe desired them earnestly to beg ~ in her name, to forgive her,
because she could not pay back the potatoes i and poor Rudi promised so
heartily to make it up by working for thee. Think, my dear hWlband, how all
this atrected me. I went to the dying woman, but I can not tell thee, it is im.
possible to describe, with what a melancholy dying tone she asked me whether
I had forgiven them j and when she saw that my heart was touched, how she
recommended her children to me j how she delayed it to the last moment, and
then, when she found she was going, how she at last ventured, and with what
humility and love toward her children, she did it j and how in the midst of it
she expired. 0, it is not to be told or described."

Lttm. "I will go with thee to them."
Ger. "Yell, come, let us go."
So saying, she took up the broth, and they went.
When they arrived, Rudi was sitting on the bed by the corpllB. He wept

and sighed, and his little boy called out from the other room, and asked him for
bread-or even raw roota--or any thing at all

"Alas I I have nothing whatever. For God's sake, be quiet till morning. I
have nothing," said the father.

And the little fellow cried out: "But I am I!O hungry, mther, I can not go to
Bleepl 0, I am I!O hungry, mtherl"

Leonard and Gertrude heard this, opened the door, set down the food before
the hungry child and said to him, "Eat quickly, before it is cold."

"0, God I" exclaimed Rud~ II What is this? Rudel~ these are the people
from whom thou hast stolen potatoes; and, alas, I myself have eaten of
theml"

Ger. "Bay no more about that, Rudi."
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Ru.cli. U I dare not look you in the face, it goes 80 to my heart to think what
we did."

Leon. II Eat 8Omething, RudL"
Rudell. II Eat, eat j let us eat, father."
Rudi. II Say the grace then."
Rudell.

-May Gad I'eecI,
Aad Gad lpeoc\
AU the poor
Oa the earth'l 1l00r,
Ia body aDd lOal, AIII8II!"

Thus prayed the boy, took up the spoon, trembled, wept, a.nd ate.
U May God reward you for it a thousand fold," Baid the father; a.nd he ate

alBO, and tears fell down biB cheekL
But they did not eat ii all, but aet &Bide a plate full for the childreJI who were

lIlI1eep. Then Rudell gave thanks.
.. W'bonI _ haft Ilod,

LeI. 'I thaDk the LonI.
Who all oar b-.l
Dolh olin oBord.
To him bo pra.... booor, aad IhuIbllnar,
Now aDd IOIIIYer, Amea."
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CUPTKR xxxvm.--TIIB PURB AND PEACEFUL GRBATJlBllS OJ' A BENEVOLENT

JIBART.

As Rudi W&ll about to thank them again, he sighed iIIvoluntarily.
"Dost thou want llOID.eth!llg, Rudi? If it is any th!IIg we ca.n do for thee,

tell us," said Leonard to him.
"No, I want noth!llg more, I thank you," answered Rudi.
But he evidently repretllled a deep sigh, which struggled to· ellCape from his

heart. Leonard and Gertrude looked at him with IlOrrowful sympathy, and said:
" But thou sighest, and we see that thy heart is troubled about IlOmething."

"Tell them, tell them, father," said the boy, "they are IlO kind."
"Do tell us, if we ca.n help thoo," said Leonard and Gertrude.
"Dare I venture?" answered the poor man. "I have neither shoes nor

BtocIrlngs, and to-morrow I mUBt follow my mother to her greve, and the day
after go to the hall"

L«mard. "To think that thou shouldst fret thyself thus about it I Why
didst thou not tell me directly? I ca.n and will willingly give thee them."

Rvdi. "And wilt thou believe, after what has happened, that I will retum
them safe and with thanks? "

Leon. IISay noth!llg of that, Rudi I would trust thee fur more than that i
but thy misery and want have made thee too .tearful."

Gt:rlin.t.de. II Yes, Rudi, trust in God and man, and thou wilt be easier in thy
heart, and better able to help thyself in all situations."

Rudi. II Yas, Gertrude, I ought to have more trust in my father in heaven;
and I can never BUfficiently thank YOlL"

Leon. "Say nothing of that, Rudi"
fkr. II I should like to see thy mother sgain."
They we~t with a feeble lamp to her bedside i and Gertrude, Leonard, Rulli,

and the little one, all with tears in their eyes, looked at her awhile, in the deep
est silence; then they covered her up again, and kindly took leave of each
other, almost without words.

As they went home, Leonard said to Gertrude: "What a dreadful state of
wretchedness this is I Not to be able to go any longer to church, nor to BIlk for
work, nor return thanks for it, because a man has neither clothes, nor shoes,
nor stockings."

fkr. II If he were BU1I'ering it from any fault of his own, it would almost
drive him to despair."

Leon. II Yes, Gertrude, he would despair, he certainly would despair, Ger
trude. If I were to hear my children cry out in that way fur bread, and had
none, and it was my own fault, Gertrude, I should despair i and I was on the
road to this wretchedneBl!."

fkr, II We have indeed been saved out of great danKer."
As they thus spoke, they passed near the tavern, and the unmeaning riot of

drinking and talking reached their ears. Leonard's heart beat at a distance, but.,
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as he drew near, he shuddered with painful horror. Gertrude looked at him
tenderly and lIOrrowfu1ly, and LeoIUlld, aahamed, llIIIIWered the mournful look oC
his Gertrude and aaid: "0 what a blelllled evening have I spent with thee J
and ifl had been here insteadl"

Gertrude's aadnlllll now increased to tear&, and she ra.iaed her eyes to heaven.
He saw it. Tears stood also in his eyes, and the same aadntlllll WlI8 upon his
countenanoe. He, too, raised his eyes to heaven, and both gazed for .. time
upon the beautiful aky. They looked with admiration upon the silvery bright
nlllll of the moon j and a rapturous inward satisfaction lI8IIllI'l!d them that the
pure and innocent feelings oC their hearts were aooeptable in the sight of God.

After this short delay, they went into their cottage.
Gertrude immediately lIOught out shoell and stockings for Rudi, and Leonard

took them to him that evening.
When he came back, they aaid a preparation prayer for the sacrament of the

next day, and fell asleep with devout thankfulnea
In the morning they aroee early, and rejoiced in the Lord j read the history

of the Saviour's sulferings, and of the institution of the holy supper j and
praised GOO in the early hours, before the Sabbath !Un aroee.

Then they awoke their children, waited for them to say their morning prayer,
and then went to church.

A quarter of an hour before service-time, the ballilf also arose. He could not
find the key of his clothes-chest j uttered dreadful curses i kicked the chest open
with his foot; dresI!ed himself; went to church j placed himself in the first _t
in the choir j held his hat before his mouth i and looked into every corner oC the
church, whilst he repeated his prayer under his hat.

Soon afterward the putor entered. Then the people sang two versetl of the
hymn for Passion week: "0 msn, repent thy heavy sins, II and 1IO on.

Then the pll8tor went into the pulpit j and this day he preached and inatructed
his people 1I8 follows:-

CHA.PTER :n:xIX.-A. 8IIRKOll'.
"),{Y children I
"He who fears the Lord, and walks piously and nprlghtly before him, wa1kI

in light.
"But he who in all his doings is forgetful of his God, walks in dukne-.
"Therefore be ye not deceived, one only is good, and he is your.Father.
"Wherefore do you run lI8tray, and grope about in darkntlllll ? No one is yarJr

Father but God.
"Beware of men, lest yo learn lrom them what will be displeasing in the

sight of your Father in heaven.
"Happy is the man who hll8 GOO for his Father.
"Happy is the man who fears wickedness and hates deceitfulness: for they

who commit wickednlllll shall not pl'08per, and the deceitful man is taken in his
own snare.

"The man shaJI not prosper, who oppresses and injures his neighbor.
"The man sha11 not prosper, against whom the cry of the poor man n

toward God.
" Woe to the wretch who in the winter feeda the poor, and in the harveA

takes lrom him double.
"Woe to the godless man who causes the poor to drink wine in the summer,

and in the autumn requires lrom him double.
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" Woe to him, when he takes away trom the poor man his straw and his fodder,
80 that he can not till his ground.

" Woe to him, by the hardneBII of whOllll heart the children of the poor want
bread.

II Woe to the godleBB man, who lends money to the poor that they may become
his servantll, be at his command, work without wages, and yet pay rent.

II Woe to him, when they give false telJtimony for him before the judge, and
swear false oaths that his cause is just.

"Woe to him, when he assembles sinners In his house, and watches with
them to betray the just man, that he may become as one of them, and forget his
God, his wife, and his children, and waste, with them, the WllgeII of his labor,
upon which his wife and children depend.

"And woe to the miserable man, who lIU1ferB himself to be led astray by the
ungodly, and, In bls thoughtlll8llllllllll, lICI.uanders the money which is wanted at
home.

" Woe to him, when the sighs of his wife arise to God, becauee she hlII! no
food for her inJant.

"Woe to him, when his child starves, that he may drink.
"Woe to him, when she weeps over the wants of her children, and her own

excessive labor.
"Woe to him, who wastes the apprentice-fee of his 8OUS; when his old age

comes, they will 8&Y unto him, I Thou didst not behave as a father to us, thou
didat not teach us to earn bread,~ how can we now help thee' '

"Woe to those, who go about telling lies, and make the crooked straight, and
the straight crooked: for they shall come to shame.

"Woe to you, when ye have bought the land of the widow, and the house
of the orphan, at an unfair prioe. Woe to you, for this is your Lord; father of
the widow and of the orphan, ~d they are dear to him; and ye are a hatred and
an abomination In his Bight, because ye are cruel and hard to the poor.

"Woe to you, whose hOU8el!l are full of what does not belong to you.
"Though you riot In wine which came trom the poor man's vines:
"Though you laugh, when starved and miserable men shake their com into

your IllICks with sighs:
II Though you aneer and jest when the oppl'eBlled man writhes like l\ worm

before you, and entreats you, In God's name, to lend him a tenth part of what
you have cheated him of; though you harden yourselves against all this, yet
have you never an hour's peace In your hearts.

"Nol there lives not the man upon GOO's earth, who oppresses the poor and
\.ishappy. .-

"Though he be raised out of all danger, out of alllllar of iniquity or punish
ment, on this earth; though he be a ruler In the land, and imprison with his
band, and accuse with his tongue, miserable men who are better than
himself:

"Though he sit aloft, and judge them to life or death, and sentence them to
the sword, or the wheel:

" He is more miserable than they I
"He who oppresses the poor man from pride, and lays mares for the unfortu

nate, and swears away widows' hoUBell j he la worse than the thief and the
murderer, whOllll reward la death.
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"Therefore, has the maD who does thllllll thiugs no peaceful hour, throughout
hill liCe.

"He wandera on the f'ace of the earth laden with the curae of a brother's
murder, which leavllll no rest for hill heart.

" He wandera &round, and eeeks, and trillll continually to conceal from himself
the horror of hill inward thoughts.

"With eating and drinking, with insolence and malice, with hatred and strife,
with lillll and deceit, with buffoonery and licentioumesa, with slander and abuse,
with quarreling and backbiting, he Beeks to get through the time which ill a
burthen to him.

" But he will not alW&1Il be able to suppress the voice of his conscience i he
will not always be able to escape the fear of the Lord j it will fall upon him like
an armed man, and you will see him tremble and be dismayed, like a prisoner
whom death threatena.

"But happy ill the man who has no part in such doings.
~' Happy is the maD who is not answerable for the poverty of hill neighbor.

.. Hsppy is the man who has nothing in hill polIlIlIlIIion which he has forced
from the poor.

" Happy are yon, when your month ill pure from barah words, and your eyes
Crom barah looka.

.. Happy are you, when the poor man bleseell you, and when the widow and
the orphan weep teaI1I of gratitude to God for you.

"Happy is the maD who walks in love before his God, and before his people.
" Happy are yoo who are pions i come and rejoice at the table of the God of

love.
"The Lord your God Is your Father.
"The signa of love from his hands will refresh your spirits, and the blessed

ness of your souls will increase, because your love toward God your Father, and
toward your brethren of mankind, will increase and strengthen.

" But ye who walk without love, and in your deeds consider not that God is
your Father, and that your neighbora are the children of your God, and that
the poor man is your brother i ye ungodly, what do ye here? ye, who to-morrow
will injure and oppress the poor as ye did yesterday, what do ye here? Will ye
eat of the bread of the Lord, and drink of his cup, and aay that ye are one in
body, and mind, and soul, with your brethren?

" Leave this house, and avoid the meal of love.
"And ye poor and oppressed ones of my people, believe and trust in the Lord,

and the fruit of your aftIiction and su1fering will become a blessing to you.
" Believe and trust in the Lord your God, and fear not the ungodly i but keep

yourselves Crom them. Rather su1fer, rather endure any want, rather bear any
Injury, than seek help from their hard-heartedness. For the words of the hard
man are lies, and his help is a decoy by which he seeks to entrap the poor man and
destroy him. Therefore flee Crom the ungodly man when he salutes you with
B1Diles, when he gives you his hand, and takes yours with friendliness. When
he otrera you his assistance, then flee Crom him; for the ungodly man insnarea
the poor. .Avoid him, and join not yourselves with him i but fear him not:
though you see him standing fast and great, like a lofty oak, fear him not J

"Go, my children, into the forest, to the place where the lofty oaks stand, and
see how the little trees, which witllered under their ahade, now being removed
Crom them, flourish and bloom. The sun shines again upon the young plants,
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the dew of heaven falls upon them in its strength, and the great spreading roots
of the oaks, which sucked up all the nourishment from the ground, now decay,
and nourish the young trees which withered in the shade.

"Therefore hope in the Lord, for his help never fails those who hope in him.
"The day of the Lord will come to the ungodly man i and on that day, when

he Bhall see the oppressed and the poor man, he will cry out and say: '0, that
I had been lI8 one of these I'

"Therefore trust in the Lord, ye who are troubled and oppressed, and rejoice
thut ye know the Lord, wbo has appointed the supper of love.

Il For through love ye bcar the sufferings of this earth, even as a treasure from
the Lord; und your burthens only increase your strength and your blessed
ness.

"Therefore rejoice that ye know the God of love; for without love ye would
sink and become as the ungodly, who torment and betray you.

"Praise the God of love, that be hll8 appointed this sacrament, and has called
you, amon~t his millions, to partake in bis holy mysteries.

" Praise ye the Lord I
II The revelution of love is the salvation of the world.
"Love is the band which binds the earth together.
II Love is the band which unites God and man.
II Without love, man is without God; and without God and love, what is

man?
" Dare ye say? can ye utter or think what man is without God, and without

love?
"I dare not; I can not expTe88 it-man, without God and without love, is no

longer a man, but a brute.
II Therefore rejokoe that ye know the God of love, who has called the world

from brutiBhn0B8 to love, from durknC88 to light, and from death to eternal life.
Rejoico thut ye know Jesl1s Christ, and through faitb in him are called to bo
children of God, and to eternal life.

"And yet once more I say unto you, rejoice that ye know the Lord i and pray
for all those who do not know him; that they may come to the knowledge of
the truth and of your joy.

II My children, come to the holy supper of your Lord. Amen."
When the pll8tor had said this, and instructod his congregation for nearly an

hour, he prayed with them, and tln!n the whole congregation partook of the
Lord's supper.

The bailiff, Hummel, assisted in distributing the Lord's supper i and when all
the pcople had given thanks unto the Lord, they sang a hymn, and the pastor

blessed his people, and every one returned to his own house.

CIIAPTER XL.-A PROOP THAT THE SEIUlON WAS GOOD; Rem, ON KNOWLEDGB

AND ERROR, .,urn WHAT 18 CALJ-ED OPPREBSIliO THE POOR.

THE bailiff, Humme~ was furious at the discourse which the pastor had deliv
ered about the ungodly man; and on the Lord's day, which the whole parish
kept holy, he raged, and swore, and abused the pastor, and said many violent
things against him.

As soon as he got home from the sacrnment, he sent for his d.isIlolnte compan
ions to come to him directly. They soon arrived, and joined the bailiff in say
ing many shameful and abusive things of the pastor and his Christian discourse.
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The baililf began ftrBt: II I can not endure his damned tauntll and attack&."
II It is not right, it is a IIiD, and particularly OD the Sabbath day, it is a Ilin to

do 1lO," said old Abt
Bailiff. '''The I'IIIIClI1 lmows very wen that I can not endure it, and he only

goes on IlO much the more. It will be a fine thing for him, if he can bring the
people, by his preaching and his abuae, to hate and despise what he doee not
nndel'l!tand, and has nothing to do with."

Abi. II Ay, indeed I our blessed Saviour, and the evangelistB, and the ap0s

tles in the New Testament, never attacked any body."
Chmtian. II Thou caDSt not Bay that.. They did attack people, and Btill more

than the pastor does."
Abi. II It is not true, Christian."
01rrllJ. II Thou art a foo~ Abt Ye blind guides, 19 serp9nts,-ye generatiOD

of vipers, and a thousand such. Thou knowest a greet deal about the Bible,
Abt"

Gbuntryman, II Yes, Abil they certainly did attack people."
Ohm. II They did. But as for affairs of law, which they did not understand,

and reckonings which had been settled before the judgee according to law, they
did not meddle with them, and those who do are very dilI'erent kind of people."

GbuRL II Yes, that they are."
Ohm. II They must be very dilferent, or people would not be 10 bold. Only

think what they did. There was one AnIlllll-Yes, Annas was his nam&-4Dd
his wife after him, only for telling one lie, they ran down and died."

GbuRL II Die they indeed? For only one lie? "
ChriII. II Yes, as true as I am alive, and standing here."
Abi. II It's a fine thing, too, to know one's Bible."
Ohm. " I have to thank my father, who is dead and buried for it. For the

rtllIt he WIIll, God forgive him, no great things. He ran through all my mother's
property to the last farthing,-but I could have got over that, if he had not
leagued himself IlO much with m~ who was hanged. Such a thing as that in
juree children and children's children. But he could read his Bible as well as
any pastor, and made us all learn too. He would not excuse one of us."

Abi. " I have often wondered how he could be 10 good-for-nothing, when
he knew 80 much."

Gbunt. "It is very strange."
J08t. (A stranger, who happened to be in the tavern.) II I can not help

laughing, neighbol'll, at your wonder about it. If much knowledge could make
people good, your attorneys, and brokers, and bailiffs, and magistrates, with re
spect be it spoken, would be always the best."

GbuRL " Ay, and 80 they would, neighbor."
JIJ8t. "Depend upon it, there is a wide difference between knowing and

doing. He who is for carrying on his businCl!5 by knowlodge alone, had need
take care lest he forget how to act."

GbuRL " Y cs, so it is. A man soon forgets what he dooa not practice."
JIJ8t. II Of course. When a man is in habits of idlenCllll, he is good for

nothing. And 50 it is wilh those who, from idleness and wearine8ll, get to chat
terinlli and talking. They become good for nothing. Only attend, and you will
find that the greatest part of thoae fellows who have stories out of the Bible,
or the newspupcrs, and new and old pamphlets, constantly in their hands and
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mouths, are little better than mere idlel'll. If one wante to talk with them
about hon.sekeeping, bringing up children, profit, or businetll, when they should
give one advice how to set about this thing or that, which is of real Ulle, they
stand there like blockheads, and know nothing, and can tell nothing. Only
where people moot, for idlenllllll, in tavel'llll, and at dances, and goeelpinga on Sun
da)'8 and holidays; there they show 01f. They tell of quack cures, and fooliab
storiee and tales, in which there is not a word of tTUth; and yet a whole room
full of honest folks will sit listening for hours to such a prating fellow, who tells
them one lie after another."

.Abi. "By my lOW, it is 118 he says I and, Christian, he has drawn thy father
to the life. Just so we went on with him. He was 118 etupid 118 an ox about
every thing rolating to wood and fields, cattle, fodder, ploughing, and such like;
and knew no more about his own businCllB than a sheep. But in the tavern, and
at parish meetings, and in the churchyard, after service, he spoke like a wise
man from the East. Sometimes of Doctor Faustus, 8Ometimll8 of our Saviour,
.80metimee of the Witch of Endor, or of the one of Hirzau, and 80metimee of
bull-fights at Maeetricht, or of horse-raoee at London. Stupidly 118 he did it, and
evident 118 it was that he was telling them lies, people went on willingly listen
iug to him, till he was near being hanged, which did at last hurt his credit as a
story-teller."

JOlt. u It wee high time."
.Abi. " Yes, we were foola long enough j and gave him many a glass of wine

for pure lies."
JOlt. "To my mind it would have been better for him ifyou had never given

him any."
.Abi. "Indeed, I believe if we had never given him any, he would not have'

come 80 near the gallOWB. He would have been obliged. to work."
J08t. "So you see your~will toward him did him an injury."
Count. "Yes, that it did."
JOlt. "It is a wicked and ruinous thing to drag the Bible into wch idle tell·

ing and hearing of profane storiea."
:Leupi. "My father once beat me soundly for forgetting, over one of theee

stories, (I think it WII8 out of the Bible,) to fetch the cow from the pasture."
Jot/I. " He was in the right. To do what is in the Bible is our businees, and

to tell us about it is the pastor's. Tho Bible is a command, a law; what would
the governor say to thee, if he had sent a command down to the village that we
were to cart something to the castle, and thou, instead of going into the wood
to get thy load, wert to llIlIlot thyself in the tavern, take up the order in thy
hand, read it aloud, and, whilst thou wert sitting over thy glass, explain to thy
neighbore what he meant and wished for?"

Abi. u What wonld he say to me? He would abuse me, and laugh at me,
and throw mo into prison for taking him for a fool"

JOlll "And just 80 much do the people deserve, who read the Bible from mere
idlenees, and that they may be able to tell storiee out of it at the tavern."

Chm. " Yes, but yet we must read in it, to know how to keep in the right
way."

JOB!. " Of couree. But thoee who are always stopping at every reeting-place,
and standing still to talk at every well, and finger-post, and eroes, which is put
down to show the way, are not th08ll who will get on the faeteet? "

Abi. "But how is this neighbor? They say one can not pay too dear for
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lmowl~; but it BeeIDll to me one may euIly pay too dear for knowledge of
many things."

JOilt. II Yee, indeed I We always pay too dear for every thing which keepll
us away trom active duties and business of importance. We should seek to
gain information that we may know how to act, and if people try to know many
thinge, merely fur the Ilake of talking about them, they will certainly avail them
nothing.

lilt is, with respect to knowledge and performance, aB it is in a trade. A shoe
makcr, for instance, must work, that is the first thing; he must also be able to
judge of lcather and know how to huy it; this is the means by which he can
carry on hit! trade to adVl1Iltage; and 80 it is in every thing else. EXl'C\Ition
and practice are the chief thingll for all men; knowledge and understanding are
the means by which th~y can carry on their businl!ll8 to advantage.

"But for this purpose the knowledge of every man should relate to what he has
to do and perform, or in other words to his chief business."

..tin'. II Now I begin to Bee how it is. When a man haB his head full of vari
ous and foreign s.lfail'll, he does not give his mind to his own busiD-. and to
what is of the most importance to him."

JOilt. II Just so. The thoughts and understanding of every man should be
Intent upon the thingll which are of the greatest conllllquence to him. I have no
meadows to be cultivated by irriglltion, therefore it is nothing to me how people
manage to overflow them j and, till I have a wood of my own, I shall certainly
take no pains to know how it may be best taken care of. But my rCllervoiJ'll
for manure are often in my thoughts, because they make my poor meadows rich.
Every thing would prosper, if every body were properly attentive to his own
affair. Pcople get plenty of knowledge, soon enough, if they only learn to
know thingllwell j but thcy ncver learn to know thcm well, if they do not begin
by knowing, and looking aftcr what belongs to them. Knowledge riscs by de
grees from the lowest thing to the highest, and we shall make great proln'l'ss in
our lives, if we begin thus i but trom idle talking, and storiC8, and foolish dreams
of thin!'B in the clouds, or in the moon, people learn only to become good for
nothing."

..tin'. "They begin to learn that, even at school."
During the whole of this conveJ'llBtion, the bailiff stood by the fire, stared into

it, warmed hillllllll~ scarcely listened to any thing, and joined seldom, and with
out any connection, in what they were saying. He forgot the wine in his ab
straction, and therefore it W1I8 that the conversation between Abi and the
stranK8r had laBted so long. Perhaps, too, he 11"88 not willing to express his
vexation till the stranger had finished his glllM and leR them.

Then at last he begun all at once, 88 if, during his long silence, he had been
learning it off by heart.

II The pastor is always talking about oppressing the poor. If what he calls op
pressing the poor were done by nobody, the deVil. take me if there would be any
poor in the world. But when I look around me, trom the prince to the night
watchman, trom the first council in the land to the lowest parish meeting, every
one seeks his own profit, and pretll!el! against whatever comes in his way. The
late p88tor sold wine, 88 I do, and took hay, and com, and oats, in payment for
it, 88 much as I do. Throughout the world every one oppresaes his Inferiol'll,
and I am obliged to submit to oPPreB8ion in my turn. Whoever bas any thing,
or wishes to have any thing, must oppress, or he will lose what is his own, and
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become a beggar. If the pastor knew the poor 88 well 88 I do, be would not
trouble hilll8lllI 80 much about them j but it la not for the me of the poor. .All
he Wllllb! la to find fault, and lead the people to judge one another wrongfully.
The poor are a good-for-nothing set: if I Wllllted ten rogues I could BOOn lind
eleven amongst ~e poor. I wlah people would bring me my income regularly
home every qnarter-day, I would BOOn learn to receive it pioualy and devoutly.
But in my buIlineu, in a tavern IIlld in poor cottages, where every farlhing mUBt
be forced out, IIlld one la plagued at every turn, it la a very dift'erent thing. I
would lay a wager that any landlord, who would act conaid81'lltely and com
p88IIionately toward day-laborera and poor~ would BOOn loee all he had.
They are rogues every one."

ThUll IlpOke the ball1.tt; and perverted the voice of hisco~ which made
him uneasy, and told him that the pastor was right, IIlld that he was the man
who opprellllllCi all the poor of the village, even until the blood started under
their nails.

But, however he reasoned to himself; he was not at rest. Anxiety and care
moly tormented him. He paced unelllily up and doW'll the room.

At last he said: II I am 80 angry about the pastor's sermon, that I know not
what to do, and I am not well Are you cold, neighbora Y I have been 88 cold
88 lee, ever since I CBDle home."

II No, It lIJI8W8l'ed the neighbors, II it la not cold; but eveJry body saw at
eh1U'Ch that thou wert not well, thou wert 80 deadly pale."

BaiJiIf. II Did every body see it at ch1U'Ch Y I was indeed strangely illl-I
am very feverisb-and 80 faint--I mUBt drink something. We will go into the
back room, during servic&-time."

ClLU'TER nL-A. OJIURCHWA.RDEli INFOW THlI PASTOR OlP DIPROPD CONDUCT.

BUT a churchwarden, who lived in the same street with the bailiff, IIlld had
seen Ab~ Christian, and the other fellows go into the tavern, between the ser
vices, was angry in his heart, and thought at that moment of the oath he had
taken to look at1;er all improper and profane conduct, and to inform the pastor
of it. And the churchwarden set a man, he could depend upon, to watch the
fellows, and see whether they went out of the tavern again before service.

It was now nearly time for the bell to ring, 1Illd, as nobody CBDle out, he went
to the pastor, IIlld told him what he had seen, IIlld that he had set Samuel Treu
to watch them.

The pastor was troubled by thla intelligence, sighed to himsel~ IIlld said
little.

The churchwarden thought he was studying his sermon, and spoke lese than
wma.l over his glass of wine.

At last, as the pastor was preparing to go into the church, Samuel CBDle, and
the churchwarden said to him:

II Thou canst tell the honorable Herr Pastor, thyself; all aboat it."
Then Samuel said: II Yay heaven bless yon, honorable Herr Pastor, sir."
The pastor thanked him, and said: "Are these people not gone home yet Y"
SarntUl. II No, sir I I have kept in sight of the tavern ever since the elder

told me to watch, and nobody has left the house, except the baillif's wife, who
is gone to church."

PrMtur. "And thou art quite certain that they are all still In the taYenl'"
Bam. II Yell, sir, I am sure of it."

21
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(JhtwMtDtml.efL "Your reverence IIOOll that I 1fII _ miatIIbD, and that it
11'18 my duty to let you lmow of it."

Putor. " It is. great pity that ... dlinp ihoaW &aIr.e lip anyone's time
and thoughtB on a Sabbath day."

(JhurchVlOrrMM. "We have only doue what 1fII our dDty,~~ your reT

erence."
PQ8tor. II I know it, and I thank you fur your watchftJ1D-. But, neighborll,

take care that, for the lIake of a trifling dnty, yon do not forget ooe of more dif
lIculty and importance. To watch over OUI'lIll1vee, and over our OW'D heertB, is
our tl.m and meet Important duty. Theretbre it is alwaya unfortunate when
BUch evil deeds diatract a man's thoughta."

After a while, he added: "Nor II1lch shamelb1 diIorder m1lllt no longer be
endured-furbearance only iDcreuellit."

And he then went with the men into the churoh.

CHAPTBB XLIL-U ~DmOlf TO TJIJi JlOJlNIlllG'S DIBOOUJISIL

A.s he 11'88 reading the account of our Sa'fiour'slllJf!'~he CIIID8 to the.
words:-

"And when Judas had taken the 1IOp, Satan en~ into hill heart."
And he diacouned to hill people upon the whole history of the traitor; IUId

his feelings were 110 strongly excited, that he struck the onshion, vehemently,
with his hand, which he had not done for years before.

And he said that all those who, 88 IIOOn 88 they went out from the Lord'sll1lp
per, ran off to drinking and gaming, were not a jot better than Judas, and would
come to the llllU1e end.

And the congregation began to wonder, and consider, what could be the
meaning of this great indignation of the putor.

People hegan to lay their heads together i and a murmur went round that the
bailiff had hill hoW16 full of hill BlIIlOciates.

And all the people began to turn their eYllll toward his empty seat, and toward
his wife.

She observed it-tremhled-caat down her eye&-dnl'llt not look any body in
the face i and, 18 llOOn 88 the singing began, made her way out of the church.

When she did that, the excitement grew still greater, and 80me pointed at her
with their tl.ngers; 80me women even stood up on the furthllllt benchllll ou the
women's aide to _ her, and there was 80 much disturbance that the singing
went wrong.

CluPTEa XIJIL-TJIJi COmrrBTJID' III 'l'IDI TAVJlRII~ DIBTUJIBBD.

SHE ran home sa fast 88 she could i and, when she entered the room, she threw .
the prayer·book, in a rage, amongst theg~ and juga, IoI1d hul'llt into a violent
fit of crying.

The baili1f, and the neighbors, inquired what was the matter
Wife. II I '1lllOOn let you know that. It's a shame for you to be drinking here

on the Sabhath day."
Bailiff. "Is that all, Then there is not much amiM."
.Men. "And it is the tl.m time it ever made you cry."
Bailiff. ,. I thought, to be sure, thou hadat lost thy purse, at the least."
Wife. II Do n't be talking thy nOllll6DlJ6 now. If thou hada been at churcb,

thou wouldat not be 110 ready with It.t'
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Bailiff. .. What is the matter then? Do n't make llUCh a blubbering, but tell
u"

WVe. .. The pastor mUllt have got ~ know that these felloWli of thine were
drinking here during IIIlrvioe-time."

Bailiff. II That would be a cursed businellll, indeed."
Wife. II He IrnOWli it, to a oertainty."
Bailt,jf. II What Satan could tell him of it jUllt now?"
WifB. .. What Satan, thou llimpleton? They come here lIII10king their pipes

along the street, instead of by the back way; and 80 puI clOllll by the elder's
house. It is impossible to tell thee in what a way the pastor has been talking,
and all the people have been pointing at me with their t1ngel'll."

Bailiff. II This is a damned trick that some Satan baa been playing me."
Wife. II Why must you come just to-day, you drunken hounds ?-you lmew

well enough that it was not right."
Hen. "It is not our fault. He sent for u"
Wife. "Did he?"
Hen. II A.y, that he did."
Bailiff. "I was in such a strange way, I could not bear to be alone."
Wife. II Well, it is uo matter how it W8& But, neighbo~ go, as quickly as

you can, through the back door, home; and take eare tba& the people, as they
come out of the church, may ftnd every one of you at his own dool'-6lld 80 you
may put a cloak over the thing. They have not yet quite ftnished the hymn,
but go directly. It is high tlme."

Bailiff. "Yea; away with you. It is well adv!lled."
The meu went, and the baililr's wife told him that the pastor had preached

about Judas, how the devil had entered Into his heart, how he had hanged him
selfi_nd how thOllll who went lhlm the Lord's supper to drink and game would
come to a like end."

.. He was 80 earnest," said the woman, .. that he struck the cushion with his
fist, and I turned quite sick and faint."

The baililf was 80 much terrified by this account that it struck him dnmb,
and he could not utter a word i and heavy groans etlClIped from the proud man,
who had not been heard to utter such fur yean. .

His wife asked him, repeatedly, why he groaned in snch a manner?
He answered her not a word; but more than once he muttered to himself:

.. What is to be the end of this? what will become of me? "
/ He paced np and down the room in this way for a long time, and at last said
to his wife; "Get me a cooling powder trom the barber's j my blood is in a fever,
and oppresses me. I will be bled to-morrow, if the medicine does uot remove
it."

His wife fetched him the powder j he took it., and, after a while, bccllme
easier.

CIUPTlilB :nIV.-DIIIlCBIPTIOlir 01' A. W!CKBJ) KAN'S J'BELDIlGS DuaING 'mlI

IUC1UJIIKNT.

TIWf he told his wife how In the morning he had gone with right feelings to
church, and in the beginning of the service had prayed to God to forgive his
Bins; but that the pastor's discourse had driven him mad, he had not had one
good thought since, and dreadful and horrible things had occurred to him during
the sacrament. II From the beginning to the end," said he to his wife, .. I could
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not utter a single prayer. My heart was like a stone j and when the pastor gave
me the bread, he looked at me in a way I can not describe. No, it ill impollSible
kl give an idea oC it; but I shall never forget it. Wben a judge condemns a
poor sinner to the whee~ or the flames, and breaks hiB rod oC oftlce over him, he
does not look at him in such a way. I can never forget how he looked at me.
A cold sweat ran down my face; and my handa trembled as I klok the bread
from him.

"And when I had eaten it, a furious, horrible rage against the pastor took poe
BeSSion oC me, 110 that I gnashed with my teeth, and durat not look round me.

" Wife lone dreadful idea after another came into my mind, and terrified me
like a thunderbolt; but I could not get rid oC them.

"I shuddered at the altar, 80 that I could not hold the cup fast; and then
came Joseph, with hiB tom bootB, and threw down hiB rogue's eyOll when he BIlW
me. And my three crowIlBI-o, how I shuddered at the thought oC my.three
croWll&

"Then came Gertrude, who raised her eyOll to heaven, and then fixed them
on the cup, as if she had not seen me, B8 if I had not been there. She haiOll
me, and curses me, and wishOll to ruin me; and yet she could behave as if she
did not see me, 88 if I had not been there.

" Then came the mason, and looked so IIOrrowCully at me, 88 if he would have
said, from the bottom oC hiB heart: •Forgive me, baililf.' He, who would bring
me to the gallows, if he could.

"Then came Shaben llich~ 88 pale and liightened 88 myself; and trembling
88 much. Think, wife, what a state all this put me into.

"I W88 afraid Hans Wust would be coming klo; I could not have stood that
the cup would certainly have Callen out oC my hand, and I should have dropped
upon the ground. As it was, I could 8CIII'OO1y keep upon my Ceet; and, when I
got back to my -1, all my limbs shook, 80 that when they were Binging I
could not hold the book.

"Aud all the time I kept thinking-'Amer, Arner is at the bottom of all
this I' and ange:, fury, and revenge raged in my heart the whole time. A thing
I had never thonght oC in my liCe came into my head dnring the lIIUlI'aIDent. I
dare scarcely tell thee what it WIllI. I am frightened when I only think oC i"
It came into my head to throw his great landmark, on the hill, down the preci
pice. Nobody knows oC the landmark but myself."

CHAPTER XLV.-THE BAILIFF'S WIFE TELUl HER HUSBAND BOllE WEIGHTY

TRUTHS, BUT lIANT YEAIlS TOO LATE.

THE bailiff's speech alarmed his wife, but she knew not what to BIly, and W88

silent whilst he spoke.
Neither oC them said any thing more Cor IIOme time. At last the wife began,

and said to him: "I am very uneasy on account oC what thou hBBt been saying.
Thou Dlust give up these companions oC thine. This business can not end we~
and we are growing old."

Bailiff. " Thou art right enough there. But it is not 80 cur to do it." .
Wife. "Eal!y or not, it must be done. Thou must get rid oC them."
Bailiff. "Thou knowest well enough how I am tied to them, and what they

know about me."
W~fe. "Thou knowOBt still more about them. They are a paroel oC rogues,

and dare not pellCh. Thou must get rid of them."
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The bailiff groaned, and hill wife continued:-
II They sit eating and dri.oking here constantly, and pay thee nothing; and

when thou art intoxicated they can pel'l!UBde tbee to any thing. Only think
how Joseph tricked thee last night. I wanted to advise thee for thy good, and
pretty treatment I got for my pains. And, moreover, since yesterday two
crowns more have walked out of thy waistcoat pocket, without being so much
88 aet down. How long can this last? If thou wilt only reckon up how
lDuch thou hast spent over thy misdeeds, thou wilt find that thou hast lost by
them every way. And yet thou goest on still with th_ people j and many a
time and oft it Is for the Bake of nothing In the world but thy godleB8 pride.
Sometimes thou wilt have one of theae hounds to Bay something for thee, and
then another mU8t hold hill tongue for thee; and so they come and eat and drink
at thy ooat, and, for their gratitude, they are ready at the first turn to ruin and
betray thee.

II Formerly, indeed, when they feared· thee like a drawn aword, thou couldat
keep these fellows In order i but now thou art their maater no longer, and depend
upon it, thou art a lost man in thy old age, if thou dolt not look sharply after
them. We are in 88 Blippery a situation as can well be. The moment thou
turnest thy back, the lads begin laughing and talking, and will not do a stroke
of work, nor any thing but drink." So said the wife.

. The bailiff answered her not a word, but Bat staring at her, without speaking,
wbilat she spoke. At last he got up, and went Into the garden, and from the
garden into his meadow, and then into the stables. Trouble and anxiety fol
lowed him every where; but he stood atill for a while in the stables, and rea
IOned thWl with h.im.aelf:-

CllAl'TEB XLVI.-BOLILOQUY or A )[AJi WllOBll: THOUGHTS mrHUPILT LEAD

HlJ( TOO rAIL

"WHAT my wife I&Ys Is but too true; hut what can I do? I can not help
it; it is impollllible for me to llIlC&pe out of this net." So Baid the bail~ and
again cursed Amer, as if he bad been the cause of his getting into all these dif·
ftcnlties j and then abused the pastor for driving him mad at church. Then he
recurred again to the landmark, and said: II I will not touch the cursed stone i
but if anyone did remove it the squire would 10lle the third pert of hill wood.
It is clear enongh, that the eighth and ninth government landmark would cut
through hill property in a straight line. But heaven forbid that I should remove
a landmark I"

Then he began again: II Suppose after all it should be no true landmark. It
lies there, as if it had been since the flood, and baa neither a letter nor a figure
upon it."

Then he went again into the house, took down hillllOOOUIlt book-added it
up-wrote in it-blotted it-eeparated bis papers, and laid them back again
forgot what he had read-looked up again what he had written-then put the
book into the chest-walked up and down the room, and kept thinking and
talking to himself of II a landmark without a letter or a figure upon it. There
is not such another to be found any where I What an idea is come into my
headI Some anceator of the family may have made an inroad into the govern
ment wood, and suppose this stone were of his placing I By G--, it must be
101 It is the moat unaccountable bend in the whole government boundary.
For six miles it goes in a straight line till it comea here, and the stone has no
mark upon it, and there is no trench of separation.
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"If the wood really belongs to the government, I ahould be doing nothing
wrong. It would be only my duty to the government. But if I should be mt.
taksn I No, I will not touch the atone. I ahould have to dig it up and to roll
it, on IIOme dark night, to the dilltance of a atone's throw over the level part R>
the P"ICipice; and it ill a great weight. It will not fall down like a Btream or
water. By day every stroke of the mattock would be heard, it ill 110 new the
highway i and at night--I dare not venture. I should Btart at every lIOund. If
a badger ceme by, or a deer spnmg up, I could not go on with the work. And
who knows whether really a goblin might not catch me while I 11'88 doing it'
It 18 not lIIlfe around the landmark in the night; I had better let it alone I "

After a while he began BgIIin: "To think that there IIl'e 110 many fulks who
do n't believe either in hell or in spirits I The old attorney did not belieTe a
word of them, nor did the pBBtor's 88IliIItant. By heaven, it ill imp<8lible that
he could believe in any thing. And th" attorney h88 told me plainly, a hundred
times, that, when I 11'88 once dead, it would be all the aame with me 88 with my
dog or horae. Thill W88 hill beliet; and he 11'&8 afloaid of nothing, and did what
he would.. Suppoee he were to prove right I If I could believe it, if I could
hope It, if I could be I.Illl1l!'8d in my heart that it W88 110, the ftrBt time .ArDer went
out to hunt, I would hide myself behind a tree and ahoot him dead. I would
bum the pBBtor's ho~but it is to no p~ talking. I can not believe it;
I dare not hope It. It fa not true i and they IIl'e foole, miataken mole, who think
80 I There muat be a God I There certainly muat be a God I Lancim&lkl
Landmark I I will not remove thee Jn

80 saying the man trembled, but could not drive the thought out of hill h8lld.
lIe ahuddered with horror I He aought to eecspe from him8elfj walked up tbe
street, joined the ftrBt neighbor he met with, and talked to him about the weath
er, the wind, and the enaila which had injured the rye harveet for IIOme yeara
put.

After IIOme time he returned home witb a couple of thirsty fellows, to whom
he gave aomething to drink, that they migbt Btlly with him. Then he took an
other rooling powder, and 110 got over the Sunday.

ClUJ'TBB XLVIL-DOKBSTIO IUl'PDBIl8 Olf rBJ: s.um.a.m DAY.

AND now I leave the hou8e of wickedn_ for a time. It baa sickened my
heart to dwell upon Ita bol'l'Or'L Now I leave them for a time, and my Ilplrit ia
lightened and I breathe ftoeeIy apiJI. I appl'OllCh ODce more the cottage where
human virtue dwells.

In the morning, after Leonard and his wife were gone to church, the childreD
aat quietly and thoughtfully together in the honae, aald their prayers, IIlIIIg and
said over what they had learned in the week i for they always had to repeat it
to Gertrude every Sunday evening.

Lise, the eldest, had the care of her little brother during service time. She
had to take him up, dreaa him, and give him hill porridge i and this W8I &1wa)'ll
LiBe's greatelt Sunday treat i for, when ahe W88 looking after and feeding the
child, ahe fancied herself a woman. You ahould have lIllen how ahe played the
part of mother, iInitated her, fondled the baby in her arms, and nodded and
Imiled to it i and how the little one 81Diled aR'Bin, beld out ItII handa, and ldcked
with ita little foot; and how it caught hold of LiBe's cap, or her hair, or her nose,
and pointed to the amart Sunday handkerchief on ber neck, IIIld celled ont, hI. I
hal and then how NlcholBB and Auneli answered it, hal hal whil8t the little
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one turned ita head round, to see where the voice came ftoom, spied out Nicholas
and laughed at him; and then how Nicholas sprang up to kiss and fondle his
little brother; and how Lise then would have the preference, and insisted upon
it tbllt the little darling WBlIlaughing at her; and how CIIl'llfully she looked after
it, anticipated all ita wan~ played with it, and toIlIed it up toward. the ceiling.
IlDd then CIIlllfully let it down again almOlt to touch the ground j how the baby
laughed and crowed with delight, whil8t she held it up to the looking-glass, that
it might push ita little handa and faoe agai.DBt it j and how at last it caught a
Bight of ita mother in the 1Itreet, and crowed and olapped ita handa, IlDd almOBt
sprang out of LiBe's anD&

Such were the delights of Leonard's children on a Sunday or a feast day; and
BUCh delights of good children are aeceptable in the Bight of their God. He
looka down with complacency upon the innooence of children, when they are
enjoying existence i and, it they continue good and obedient, he will bless them,
that it may be well with them to the end of their lives.

Gertrude WBlI B&tiB1led with her children, fOr they had done every thing 88

they had been told.
It is the greatest happinellll of good children to know that they have given

eatisfaction to their father and ~other.

Gertrude's children had this happin8ll& They climbed their plI1"flIIts' knee&,
jumped ftrst; into the arma of oue, and then of the other, and c1aBped their little
Ill'IDII round their neck&.

This W88 the luxury in which Leonard and Gertrude indulged on the Lord's
da,.. Ever since she became a mother, it had been Gertrude's Sunday delight
to rejoice over her children, IlDd over their tender atrectlon for their father II.Dd
mother.

Leonard sighed this day, when he thought how ol\en. he had deprived himllelf
of BUch ple&8ure11.

Domestic happ!DeaB iB the sweetest enjoyment of ID&D upon earth; II.Dd the
rejoicing of parents over their children is the holiest of hUID&D joys. It purifies
aUd hallows the heart, aud raiseB it toward the heavenly Father of all. '.I.'here
filre the Lord bl_ the tears of delight which IIow from such feelings, IIIId
richly repays every act of parental watchfulu888 II.Dd kindn8ll&

But the ungodly IDIID, who careB not fbr biB children, and to whom they are a
wuble II.Dd a burthen-the ungodly IDIID, who tIieII ftom them on the week day,
8nd oonceala himaelf ftom them on the Babb&th j who IlIC&peB from their inno
C!eDt enjoymeut, IlDd ftnda no pleaaure in them till they are corrupted by the
·world, and become like himaelf-thiB m8l1 tbrowtl away ftom him the beat blesa
ing of life. He will not in hla old age rejoice in biB children, nor d.erive any
eomfort ftom them.

On the Sabbath days Leonard and GertrIlde, in the joy of their heartH spoke
to their childreu of the goodneu of their God, and of the comp888ion of their
Saviour.

The children listened silently and attentively, II.Dd the hour of noon pRl!8lld
awift.ly and happily away.

Then the bella began to ring, and LeonlU'd aDd Gertrude went again to
church.

On their way they p888ed by the bailiff's houae, and Leonard said to Ger
. trade: II The baIJijf looked shockingiy this morning. I never in my life BaW

him look 80 before. The sweat dropped from his forehead 88 he auisted at the
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lI8CI'8.IIlenl Didst thou not notice it, Gertrude? I perceived that he trembled
when he gave me the cup.n

II I did not notice it," said G1lrtrode.
Leonan;i. 1I I W1III quite diaturbed to _ the man in IIIlCh a Btate. If I durBt,

I would have wed him to fbrgive me; and it I could in any way Bhow him
that I wiBh him no ill, I would do it gladly."

GI1rlnul& 1I Kay God reward thee for thy kind heart, Leonard. It will be
right to do IlO, whenever thou haat aD opportunity. But Rudi'B poor children,
and many othera, cry out fur vengeance against this man, and he will not be able
to eecape."

Lenn. .. I am quite grieved to _ him 80 very unhappy. I baTe perceived,
for a long time put, amidst all the noisy merriment of hill hOUllll, that lOUIe
anxiety preyed upon him COIIIItantly."

(hr. .. Illy desr h1lllbaDd, whoever d8JllllU from a quiet, hoI)" life can never
be really happy."

Lenn. lIIf I ever in my life Il8W any thing clearly, it W88 this: that however
the bailiff's followera, whom he bad about him in the hou.se, might help him in
the way of 1IIlIIilItance, or advice, or cheating, or violence, they never procured
for him a single hour of contentment and ease."

.All the)" 1I'llre thus conversing, they arrived at clmrch; and 1I'llre there Tery
much moved by the great earnestneBll with which the putor discourlIed I1poIl

the character of the traitor.

CH~B XLvm.-llOO OBSKRVATIOn UPOlII sm.

GDTBUD&, amongst the reet, bad heard what 11'88 IlIIid, in the women's -ts.
about the bailiJf's house being again full of his people, and after church Bhe told
Leonard of il He answered: c'I can scarcely believe it, during church time,
and on a Sunday."

Gmnul& II It is indeed very sacL But the entanglements of an nngodl)"
life lead to all, even the mOllt fearl'ul wickedn8l!8. I Bhall never forget the
description our late pastor gave us of sin, the last time we received the saCra
ment from him. He compared it to a lake, which from continual rains over
flowed its banks. The swelling of the lake, said he, is imperceptible, but it in
ereases every day and hour, and rises higher and higher, and the danger is B8

great 88 it it overflowed violently with a sudden storm.
1I Therefore the experienoed and prudent examine, in the beginning, all the

dams and embanJi;mentB, to _ whether they are in a flt condition to I'IlIIiBt the
force of the waters. But the inexperienced and imprudent pay no attention to
the riaing of the lake, till the dams are bul'st, and the flelds and pastures laid
waste, and till the alarm bell warns all in the country to save themselves from
the devastation. It is thus, said he, with sin and the ruin which it occasions.

.. I am not yet old, but I bave already observed, a hundred times, that the good
pastor W88 right, and that every one who persiBtB in the habitual commission of
anyone Bin, haldens his heart, 80 that he no longer perceives the increase of its
wickedness, till destruction and horror awaken him out of his sleep."

CSAPTD :rLJ:X.---TIDI OILUlA.OTEB A.!I"D BDUCATlOlll or ClIILDRKN.

CONVERSING in this manner, they returned to their own cottage.
The children ran down the steps to meet their father and mother, and called

out: u 0, come, pray come, mothe-Y we want to repeat what we learned last
week, that we may be ready directly."
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Q.-fnIde. "Wh)" are you in such haste, my IoYIlI? What need ill there tor
It? "

Childrm "0, when we have repeated, mother, you know what we may do
then with our afternoQn bread. You know, mother, what )"Ou promilled ylll
terda)"."

JlotAer. "I shall be very glad to blllll'whether you ClIIIl .y what you have
leamed."

Cha. "But then we may do it afterward,.motherl may we not?"
Jlolher. " Yell, If you are perfect-"
The children were in gt-e&t delight, and Immediately repeMed what they ha(

learned, very perfectly.
Then the mothar gave them their pieces of bread and two bowls of milk, from

"hioo Bbe had not taken the cream, becanse it WIllI Sunday.
Sbe \hen took the baby in her IU'IIlB, and rejoioBd in her hllll't to hear the

cbiIclren laying their pIaDB, and telling each othw how they would give their
bread. Not one of them ate a mouthful of it, not one of them dipped a mOM
into the milk, but each rejoiced over his piece, ahowed it to the others, and
maintained that it WIllI the IargeBt &hare.

The milk W88 BOOn 1lnished, but the breed WIllI all lying by the mother.
Nioholu crept up to her, took her hand, and uid: "You will give me a piece
of breed for myself too, mother?"

Jlother. "Thou hBBt got it already, Nicho1a&"
Nit:1wID8. " YIll; bnt that is what I mWlt give to RudelL"
Jlother. "I did not bid thee give it to him i thou ma,-t IlIt it thysel( if thou

"nL"
Nich. "No, I will not eat it; but will you not give me another piece for my-

Bel( mother?"
Jlother. " No, certainly not."
Nich. "Why not, mother?"
Jlolher. " That thou mayst not fancy that people ahould begin to think of

the poor, only when they are eetisfted, and have eaten 88 much 88 they can."
Nicl. " Is that the reuon, mother? "
Jlother. "Wilt thou now give him the whole? "
Nich. " 0, yes, to be sure I will, mother. I know he is terribly hungry, and

we llball eat again at Ilix o'clock."
JloiMr. "And, Nicholas, I think Rudell will get nothing then-"
Nic1L "No, indeed, mother; he will have no supper."
Jlother. "The want of thOlle poor children is great indeed, and one mllBl. be

very hard and ernel not to spare, whatever one can, from one'. own food, to reo
neve them in their diatre&ll."

Tears came into the eYIll of Nicho1a& The mother then turned to the other
children: "Lise, dlJ8t thou meen to give away all thy piece?"

Lise. " Yes, certainly, mother."
Jlother. "And thou too, Enne?"
1)n7le. " Yes, mother."
Mother. "And thou too, Jonas?"
JontlIJ. "I think so, mother."
Mother. "I am glad of it, my children. But how will you set about it?

Every thing ahould be done in the right way, and people who mean very well,
often manage very ill Tell me, Nicholas, how wilt thou give thy bread? "



N"rt:'1&. "I willl"llD, ...... I can, ud sD him, Budeli, I mean; but I will
DOt put it iIlio my pocket. tha& I may gift it him 8OOIIeI'. Let me go IIOW'.

mother."
MoiMr. " Stop a IIIClIDtlDt, NiehoIaL .ADd how wilt thou IIIAIIlIgtl, Li.Ie?"
J:Me. "I will Dot do like Nichola& I will beckon Betheli into a comer; I

will hide the bre.d WIder my aproD, ud I will give It her, 10 that nobody may
_ it, not even her father."

JIDINr. "And wbat wilt thou do, Bmae?"
Eta'M. .. I do n't know where I IIba1l IIUlIlt with HeireIi: I will give it .. I

1lDd belt -* the time."
MoiMr. "And thou, JOIIaIII Thou hut IIOIIIe trick in thy head, little rogue..

How wilt thou do?"
J_. "I willldek my bI'lllId into his mouth .. you do, mother, when you

are p1ayiDg with me. I IIba1l .y to him: Open your mouth and shut your eyee,
and theD I Iha1l put it between hill teeth. I am. IlUI'll he will laugh tbeD,
mother." .

Mother. "Very well, my children. But I mUllt tell you one thing. You
mUllt give the children the breed quietly, and 80 as not to be observed i leG
people should think you timc:Y you are doing a ftry fine thing."

NicA. "Potz taoaend, mother I then I had better put the bread into my
pocket. after all.''.

Mother. .. I think 10, Nicholaa."
LiIIe. .. I thought of that before, mother; and that'WM the 1'e8IIOn why I said

I should not do like him."
MofMr'. "Thou art always the cleverest, LiBe. I ought not to have IOrgot

ten to praiae thee lOr it, and thou dOBt well to remind me of it."
LiBe blushed and Willi silent, and the mother said to the children: "You may

go now, but remember what I have said to YOlL" The children went.
Nicholaa ran and leaped, IIlI tUt IIlI he could, down to Rudi's houae, but Rudell

was not in the street. Nicholaa shouted, and whistled, and called, but in vain i
he did not come out, eftn to the window. Then said Nicholllll to himaelC:
"What must I do now? ),{UIIt I go into the house to him? But I must give
It him alone. I will go and tell him to come out into the street."

Rudell 11'88 sitting with his lather IIIld listers by the open coilln of his dear
grandmother, '!tho Willi to be buried in two hours i and the father and his chil
dren were talking, with teers in their eyee, of the kindn_ and love which she
had always shown them. They wept over her lut trouble about the potatoes,
and promised again, as they looked at her, that, however hungry they might be,
they would n8Y8r steal &om any body.

At this moment Nicholaa opened the door, 1&11' the dead body, was mghtened,
and ran out of the hOU8ll again.

Rudi, who thought he might have lOmem~ to him from Leonard, went
after the boy, and wed what he wanted. .. Nothing, nothing," answered Nich
olas, "only I wanted to Bpeak to Rudeli, but he is at his prayel'll."

Rud.. "You may come in, if you want him."
NicA. "Let him come here to me for a moment."
Rudi "It is eo cold, and he does not like to leave his grandmother. Come

into the hoU8ll to him."
NicA. "I can not go io, Rudi. Let him come to me for a moment."
" Well theD, he shall," answered Rudi, and went back into the house.
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Nicholas followed him ~ the door, and called: II Rudell, come here jUllt fOr
one moment."

.Rudeli. II I CBn not come Into the street, Nicholas I I would rather Dy with
my grandmother. They will BOOn take her away from us."

Nidl. "It is but fOr a moment."
Rvd.i II Go and see what he wanta." ,
Rudell went out, and Nicholas took him by the arm, and saying: II Come here,

I have BOmething to say to you," led him into • oomer, thrust the bread quickly
Into his pocket, and r&D away.

Rudell thanked him, and called after him: "Thank ;your father and your
mother too."

Nicholas turned round, made a sign to him, with his hand, to be quiet, IIllid:
II Do n't tell any body," and went ~ft' again like an arrow.

CILU'TBR L.~lfomT .urn BAD IUB1'I'Il Iln'EBI'BRB WITH OUB BAJ'Pnn:ss,

fiB WBB!r WB ARB oon,G A xnm AOTIOJl.

LmB, in the meantime, walked deliberately to the higher village, to Bethell,
Marx Beutt's daughter. She was standing at the window.

Lise beckoned to her, and Bethell crept out of the house. But her father,
who obeerved it, followed her, and hid hilll881f behind the door.

The chlldren thought not of him, and chattered away to their hearts' conten1..
1AtI& II Bethell, I haTe brought you BOme bread."
1JdJIeli. (ShiTering, and atretching out her hand.) II You are very kind, Lise;

and I am very hungry. But why do you bring me bread to-day?"
1AtI& "Because I like TOO, BethelL We have now bread enough. My

father is to build the church."
.Bet1&. "And BO is mine, too."
1AtI& "Yea; but your father is only a day-laborer."
.Bet1&. "It is all the same thing, it it brings U8 bread."
1AtI& " Have you been Tery ill oft'? "
.Bet1&. "0 I I do hope we aha1l do better now."
1AtI& "What hne you had fOr dinner? "
.Bet1&. "I dare not tell you."
LYe. "Why not? "
Beth. "H my father were to t1nd it out, he would-"
1AtI& " I shall Dever tell him." J

Bethell took a piece of a raw turnip out of her pocket, and IIllid: II See here."
LYe. "Goodneaa I nothing better than that? "
Beth. "We have had nothing better this two da;y&"
Li8e. "And you must not tell any body i nor BIlk any body for any thing-"
1JeOI. "H he only knew I had told you, it would be a pretty busin88ll fOr

me."
Li8e. "Well, eat the bread befOre you go in again."
Beth. " Yes, that I will, or I shall not get it."
She began to eat, and at that moment Marx opened the door, and Il&ld~

"What art thou eating, my chlld? "
His child gulped and swallowed down the unchewed mouthful, and IIllid:

II Nothing, nothing, father."
JLarz. II Nothing was it? but stop a moment I Lise, I do n't like people to

give my children bread, behind my back, fOr telling them BUch godless lies about
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what ill eaten and drunk in the hoUl!8. Thou godlelll Bethe1i I dOllt thou not
know that we had a chicken fOr dinner to-day? "

Lise now walked off 811 fast, 811 ahe had come deliberately.
But Marx took Betheli by the ann, and dragged her into the hOWle, and Lise

heard her erring bitterly, even when ahe W88 a great way air.
Enne met Heireli in the door-way of hill own hoUl!8, and said: "Would you

like a piece of bread?"
Heireli. "Yes, if you have any for me." Enne gave it him i he thanked

her, and Rhe went away again.
JOIl8ll erept about Shaben Michel'a hoUBe, till Robert DW him, and came out.

.. What are you aft.er, J Ollllll ?" said Robert.
JOfIDJI. "I want to have BOme play."
Robert. " Well, I will play with you, JOllllll."
J(}RQ,/I. "Will you do what I ~ you, Robert? and then we shall have BOme

sport."
ROOt. "What do you want me to do?"
J(}RQ,/I. " You must ahut your eyes, and open your mouth."
ROOt. "Ay, but perhaps you will put BOmething dirty into my mouth."
Jrnuu. " No.1 promise you, faithfully, I will not, Robert."
ROOt. "Well-but look to it if you cheat me, J olllllll " (He opened hill

mouth, and half ahut hiB eyea.)
J(}RQ,/I. "You must Rhut your eyes quite cloee, or it will not do."
ROOt. "Yea I but ifyou ahould prove a rogue, JODIIII i" said Robert, Rhutting

hiB eyee quitt> close.
JOIlllll popped the bread into bill mouth direetly, and l'IIII oft'.
Robert took the bread out of hiB mouth, and said: .. Thill is good sport, in

deed," and Bat down to eat it.

CHAPTER LL-NO lUll o.ur 'l'BLL "'JUT JU.PPT OONIIJIQUliNcaJ JUT BB/lULT

FROJl EVmI TBlI JlOl!T TBlPLDlG GOOD ..larION.

SH.lllElr MICHEL saw the aport of the children ft'om the window, and knew
JOIl8l!, Leonard'a BOn, and it atruck him to the heart.

.. What a Satan I am I" said he to h.imae1£ .. I have BOld myseICto the baUit!;
to betray the man who provides me with work and food, and now I must see
that even thiB little fellow baa the heart of an angel. I will not do any thing
to injure these people. Since yesterday, the balliit' bas been an abomination to
me. I can not forget hiB look when he gave me the cup I" So said the man, and
he remained at home the rest of the evening, thinking over hiB past conduct.

Leonard'a children were now all returned, and told their father and mother
how they had gone on, and were 1'Ilrymerry~ except LiIle, who tried, never
thelellS, to look like the rest, and said a great deal about Betheli'a delight when
ahe received the bread.

"I am aure something baa happened to thee," said Gertrude.
"0, no, nothing baa happened; and ahe W88 very glad, Indeed, to have it,"

anawered Lise.
Her mother inquired no further, but prayed with her children, gave them their

auppera, and put them to bed.

AfterwlU'd Leonard and Gertrude read for an hour in the Bible, and talked
about what they had read, and passed a very happy Sunday evening together.
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CHAPTER LIL-BARLY DI' TUB ]lOIlNDl'G IS TOO UTB I'OR WHAT OUGHT TO BE

DOlI'B TUB IrVIlNDI'G JIU'OIl.IL

VERY early in the morning, 88 BOOn 88 the IIllIIIOn awoke, he heard lOme one
calling to him, in the front of the house, and got up immediately, and opened
the door.

It W88 Flink, the huutBman, from the hall. He wished the muon good
morning, and BBid: "MlI8On, I should have told thee, last night, to Bet the men
to work this morning without delay, at breaking stone."

MIl601I. "From what I heo.r, the bailift' baa told all the workmen to go to the
hall this morning. But it is early yet, they can IlClIl'Illlly be let out, and I will
tell them."

He called to Lenk, who lived next door, but got no answer.
After lOme time, Keller, who lodged in the IlllIDll hOUllll, came out, and BBid:

•Lenk went half an hour ago to the hall, with the I'llIlt of the men. The bailift"
told them 1aBt night, after supper, that they must, without fail, be at U1e hall be
times, Bl!l he had to be at home again by noon."

The huntsman W88 very uneasy at the intelligence, and IllIi.d: "Thill 111 aCUl'lled
business1" " But what must be done?" BBid the IDBl!lOn.

Flink. " Is there any chance of overtaking them? "
Jlaaon.. "From Marti's hill thou mayst see them a mile and a half oft'j and, If

the wind be lIUr, thou mayst call them 1IlICk 10 far."
Flink made no delay, but ran quickly up the hill, called, whilltled, and shouted

with all his migh.t., hut In vain. They did not hear him, but want their way,
and were BOOn out of Bight

The bailiff, who W88 not 10 tiar off, heard him call from the hill, and looked
out The huntllman'B gun glittered in the BUn, 80 that the bailiff recognized him,
and wondered what the man wanted, and went back to meet him.

Flink told him that he had had a terrible headache the day before, and had
delayed going, to tell the IIllIIIOn to lICt the men to work to break stone the fIr&t
thing this morning.

CHAPTER Lm.--THB MOD CULPABLE A lILUi' IS HIKBBLJ', THB ]lOD VIOLBll"l'LY

DOIl8 HB ABUY AlrOTHBR WHO HAS DONB WRONG.

"THOU CW'IIed knave I what a trick thou baat played now I " IllIi.d the
bailiff.

Flink. "Perhaps it will not turn out 80 ill. How the deuce oould I tell that
the fellows would all run off to the hall before daybreak I W88 it by your
ordera? "

Bailiff. "Yes, it w&l\ thou dog i and I BUpp086 I shall now have to answer
fbr thy fault"

Flink. "I wish I may oome clear off mysol.f:"
Bailiff. "It is a curaed- "
Fliflk. "That WBl!l the very word I used myseU; when I heard they were

gone."
Bailiff. "I want no nonBanll8 now, knave."
Flink. "Nor I neither; but what is to be done?"
BaiJfff. II You fbo~ think."
FUnk. " It is half an hour too late for my brains to discover any."
Bai1i:ff. "Sto~ne mUllt never dBllpllir I A thought lItrik8ll me. Kaintain

•
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boldly that thou gavest the order last night to the JDIIllOD'. wif~ or to one of hit
chlldren. They will not out-talk thee, If thou art reIIOlute.."

Flink. "I will not try that plan. It may millB."
Bailiff. "Nay, it could not miM, if thou wert ateIIdy. But, upon second

thoughte, I have hit upon another which Is better."

FliNc. "What '. that?"
JJq,iliff. II Thou mUllt run back to the JIIIIIIOU, and lament and grilml over it;

and tell him, it may be a great 10l!ll to thee to have neglected the order j but that
he may get thee out of trouble by speaking one word for thee, and telling the
squire that he received hiB note on the Sunday; and, by miatak~ .. it was the
Sabbath, bad not opened it till to-day.

II This will not hurt him in the least, and will get thee out or the IICI'II~ If thou
llILIl8t persuade him to do it."

Flink. "You are right there, and I think It will do."
Bailiff. "It can not mIaL"
FliM. "I must go now. I have other letters to tak~ but I will return

lOme time this morning to the maIOn. Good-by, Balllit"
When the bailiJf WBI left alon~ he said: II I will go now and give this account

at the hall If it dOOll not agree, I will ay it Is what the huutBmaD told me."

CiLU"l'EB LIV.-UllELII:I!Il llJIOB FOB POOB' PBOPLB.

1111 the meantime, the day-laborers arrived at the ball, at down on the benches
Dear the door, and waited till they were 1\IJIIIIIOned, 01' till the ballift; who had
promiaed to follow them, should arrive.

When the squire's footman saw the men at the door, be went down to them,
md said: "What are you here for, neighbonf Xy master thlnb you are at
work at the building."

The men answered: "The baill1r told us to come here to thank the squire for
giving us the work."

II That was not necessary," lUlIWered Claus. II He will not keep you long for
that i but I will tell him you are here."

The footman told his muter, and the squire ordered the men to come in, and
.ked them, kindly, what they wanted.

When they had told him, and, awkwardly and with diJBculty, stammered out
IOmething of thanks, the squire said: "Who told you to come here on this
account? "

" The bailiff," replied the men, and again attempted to give him thanlaL
II This has happened against my wish," said Amer. II But go away now, and

be diligent and faithfu~ and I shall be glad if the work is oC use to any or you.
And tell your master that you musl. begin to breU: the lItone to-day."

Then the men went home again.

CHAPTER LT.-A ETPOOIUTB KAXEB FIlIJ:NDII WITH .i. BOGUB.

.AlID as they returned, one of the men said to the others: "This young squire
Is a very kind-hearted man."

" And 10 would the old one have been too, If he had not been impoeed upon,
in a thousand ways," said the old men with one voice.

"Xy father has told m~ a hundred times, that he WBI very well Inclined in
his youth, and would have continued 110, if he bad not been 10 inCatu&ted by the
ballilf," said Abi.

II And then it was all over with the squire's kindnea. It dropped only into



the bailift"s chest, and he led him about, u hI! c1lOlIe, like a greM Polar bear,"
ll&id Leemann.

.. What a shamelbl trick he hu played 118 now, to I!8Ild 118 all this way with-
out orders, and then leave 118 to get out of the 1ICnIp8 0W'I81ftB," Baid Lenk.

"That is always his way," IIlIid Kienaat.
".And a villainous way it is," aMWered Lenk.
II Yea, but the baili1f is a worthy man I People like 118 can not always judge

of the reaso118 for IlUch things," 8I111Wered Kriecher, In _ raIeed tone; for he IIBW

the bailiff creeping along the hollow, and very near them.
.. The devil I thou mayllllt praise him if thou wilt, but I will praise the squire

for the fUture," said Lenk, aImoet u loudly; fOr he did not _ the bailiff
below.

The latter now, 88 he W88 1IpIl&king, came up out or the hollow, wlahed them
good morning, IUld then IIlIid to Lenk: II And why art thou praising the squire
at this rate? "

Lenk aDIIWered, in some confusion: II BecaU88 we were talking together about
his being so good-natured and kind to u&"

.. But that W88 not all," IUlswered tbe baililt

.. I know of nothing more," IIlIid Lenk.

.. It is not right for _, man to take back his words in that way, Lenk," IIlIid
Kriecber, and continued': II He W88 not alone In what he said, Kr. Bailil!'. Some
of the others were murmuring that you bad lea them in IlUcb a way, IUld I W88

saying that such 88 we could not judge of your reaeons; and upon this, Lenk
ll&id: I I might praise the bailiff if I would, but that he would praise the 1lquir8
for the future.' "

.. Aye, indeed I and so thou wert comparing the squire with me," said the
~ meerlngly•

.. But he did not mean it, 88 it is now represented," said some of the men,
shaking their heads, and murmuring against K.rlecher.

" There is no need of any explanation and no harm done. It is an old proverb,
Whose bread I eat, his praise I sing," said tbe~ and shaking Kriecber by
the bIUld, be said no more upon the IlUbject, but asked the men whether .!.mer
bad been angry.

"No;" answered the men, "uot at alL He only said, we must go home again,
IUld without fail begiu the work to-day."

"Tell the maeon so, and that the mistake is of no COIlllequence-my respectII
to hirn," said the baili!!; and proceeded on his waYi 118 did the men.

Some time before this, the huutsman bad been to the mason, and begged
and entreated him to lIBy tbat he bad received the note on the Sunday.

The maeou W88 willing to oblige the bailiff IIZ1d the huntsman, and mentioned
it to his wife.

"I am afraid of every thing which is not straight-forward," said she, "and I
dare lIBy the bailitf h88 already made his own exCU88. If the squire uks thee,
I think thou must tell hlm the truth; but perhaps he will not inquire lUly thing
more about it i and then thou canst leave it I\Il It is, that uobody may be brought
into trouble." Leonard accordingly told the huntsman that he would do tbiB.

In the meau time the men returned &om the ball
"You are soon back again," lIBid the maeon.
"We might have spared our labor altogetheri" replIed they.
Leonard. " W88 he IIZ1gry about the mistake?"
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JIm II No, not at &111 He \Ivu velt1 ftiendly and kind, BDd told us tel AO
back and begin the work to-day.

Flink. II You Bee it will be of DO OOIlIllqDeDCl6 to you. It is a very dift'erent
thing for me and the baiWt"

"0, but the bailift"s mellllBge; we had nearly forgotton it," said Hubel Rudi j

II he Bent hiB respects to thee, and the miBtake wu of DO OODBeqUence."

Leura. II Had be been with the squire, when you met him? "
JIm "No; we met him on hill way."
L«m. "Then he !mew no more than what you told him, and what I DOW

know mYBelf?"
Jlen. "Nol to be lUre he did not.."
Flmk. II You will keep your promise, maeon? "
L«m. II Y llIl, but enctly as I told yOILn

The maeon then ordered the men to be at their work early, prepered 1IODI4I.

tools, and, after he had got hill dinner, went with the men, for the fIrBt~ tie

the work.
II Kay God Almighty grant hiB blellling upon it," Ba1d Gertrude, as he went out.

CHAPTER LVI.-IT JB DECIDED THAT THE BAILIJ'J' Jro8T 11'0 L01fGER BB A

L.lNDLOBD.

WHlDI the baili1!' came to the hall, Arner kept him waiting some time. At
last he came out oC the avenue and asked him, with some displeasure: "What
I.e the meaning of thiB, Why did you send all th_ people to the hall to-day,
without orders? "

"I thought it was my duty to adviBe them to thank your honor fur your good
nllllll," 8Illlwered the baili.fl'.

Arner replied, "Your duty iB to do what iB useful to me and to my people,
and what I order you, but not to send poor folks all thiB way for nothing, to
teach them to make fine speeches, which are of no use, and which I do not seek
for. But the re880n why I Bent for you, was to tell you, that I will no longer
bave the situation of baili.fl' and landlord filled by the same person."

The bailiff turned pale, trembled, and knew not what to reply i for he was
quite unprepared for such a sudden resolution.

Arner continued, "I will leave you to chOO8O which of the two you prefer;
but in a fortnight I must know your determination."

The bailiff had somewhat recovered bimself again, and stammered out BODIe
thanks foithe time allowed him to think of it. Arner replied, "I should be
sorry to be hasty with any body, and I do not wish to oppress you, old man.
But the two omcee are incompatible with each other."

Thill kindness of Arner encouraged the bailiff. He auswered, "Till now all
the bailiffs in your employ have kept tavern, and it iB a common practice through
out the country."

But Arner auswered him shortly, and said: "You have heard my decision."
He then took out hiB almanac, and said again, II Thill iB the 20th of March, and
in a fortnight it will be the 3d of April j therefore, upon the 3d of April, I ex·
pect your 8118wer. Till then, I have no more to BaY," Arner then marked
down the day in hill almanac, and went into the house.

CHAPTER Lvn.-HlS OONDUCT UPON THE OOO.lSIOll'.

ANXIous and troubled at beart, the bailiJr also departed. This blow had so
much overcome him, that he took no notice of any of the people he met on his
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way down the Bteps, llI1d through the avenue i and he scaroely knew where hi
was, till he came to the old nu~tree. There he 1Itopped, llI1d Il&id to m-u;
"I mWlt take breath. How my hean beatsl I don't know whether I 8tand
on my head or my feet. Without making a Bingle complain~ without IllllkinlJ
llI1y Inquiry, merely becanee it ill his plell8woe, I am either to give up being
ballift; or lllIldlord. This Is beyond all bounds. Can he compel me to it? I
think not. He can not take away my beililI"s coat, without briDging some
charge agaillllt me; and the lllIldlord's licenae Is paid for. But if he mould try,
if he should seek lOr open lICCUlI8tiOn, he may lind lI8 much 18 he will Of all
the damned fellows I have served, there Is not one who would be true to me.
What mWlt I do, nowl A fortnight Is something, however; I have often done
• gre8t deal in that time. If I can only keep up my spirits I The mason Is at
the bottom of all thia. If I can only ruin him, it will be every thing. I can
IJIaIl8gtl all the I'Illlt. But how very faint and weak I am'" So saying, he took
• brandy bottle out of hIa pocket, sat down in the shade of the tree, applied to
hIa colllltant remedy, and Bwallowed down one draught after another. A thief
or & murderer, who Is JIUI'IIIled by a wammt, Is not more reft'eBhed by hIa fim
draught of water in & ftoee lllIld, than the bailift"s rancorous hean WI8 eucour
B8ed by hIa brandy bottle. He felt himself better again immediately, llI1d, with
his strength, his wicked daring also revived. "This has reft'eBhed me greatly,"
IIllid he to himBel£ And he got up again, with the air of a bold man who bearB
himself lol\ily. "A little while ago," laid he, II I thought they would eat me up
lOr their npper, but now I feel once more lI8 if I could crush the mason, and
the line young squire himself; with my little linger. It ill well I did not leave
my bottle behind me. I am a sad poor creature without it."

Thua reasoned the bailiff with bimeel£ His fears had now entirely given
place to anger, pride, and his brandy bottle.

He walked along once more, as insolently and BlI full of malice BlI UBUal.
He nodded to the people in the fields, who BBluted him, with almost his wont·

ed bailiff's pride. He canied hIa knotted stick iu a commanding manuer, as if
he were of more importance in the country than ten Arners. He pureed up his
mouth, llI1d opened his eyes, as wide &Ild round BlI a plough·whee~ as they 88y
in this country. Thus did the blockhead behave at a time when he had 80 little
OIlnee lOr it.

C.IlAPTBB LVIIL-H!8 COKPAliION.

By his side walked his great Turk; a dog who, at a word from the~
showed hIa great white teeth and snarled at every body, but taithl'ully fullowed
his muter through life llI1d death. This great Turk WBll as much the telTor of
all the poor folks around, Sa his master was of all his oppressed depondents and
debtors. This powerful Turk wB1ked majeatically by the side of the bailiIf
but I dare not utter what ill at my tongue's end, only it ill certain that the bail·
i!!; who was in a furious rage, had something in the exprellsion of hIa face which
reminded one very much of the dog.

CILU'TD L!X.-DPLllA.TION 01' A. DII'P10ULTY. I

PD!lA.PB some simple inquirer may wonder how the~ after yesterday'.
trouble, and his Jiight thla morning, could Btill bear himeelf' so haughtily. An
experienced man will _ the reason at once. Pride never torments a man
more, t.hllIl when he Is under.. elond As long as all is prosperous, and n0

body can doubt a man'. greatn-, he aeldom thinb It necessary to look so very
!Z2
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big. Bat when OD allllldlllll people begin to rejoice cmlI' hiI &ilunle, it isM
longer the Il&Illfl thlng--then the blood gets heated, foalllll, and ruDI over h"ke hot
butter In a kettle, and thiII'wu exaody the baillll"lClIIlIl. KDnlll1'llI', it_ very
natural, &lid the mOllt eimple may underetalld it, that after he bad recruited him
eelf under the DUt-tree, he Bhould be able to conduct himllelf' .. haughtily .. I
have deBCrihoed. BllIIideB this, he bad a1ept better than WIUllJ the night before;
on account of having tUm biB two powdere, and drunk little, and his head,
this morning, W'&I quite cleared ftoorD the uneuineBI and auziet1 of the preced
ing da)".

CIuPrBJ& LX.-.a. DIGDIlIIIOJl'.

IT would, indeed, have been better far the balllII' it he bad' broken his brendy
bottle to atomll, under the nut-tree, and gone back to bill IIIlIIlter to explain to
him hill situation, and to tell him that he W'lIIIDot rich, &lid had need both of
hie oIDce of baUiJr, &lid of his tavern, on BCCOunt of hie debtll, and eulnlllt him
to &how compaeeion and mercy toward him. I l1li1 8111'8 Amer would IIOt ha.,.
driven away the old man, If be had acted thlJll.

But such ill always the ill late of the ungodly. Their erimee deprive them of
their reaeon, and they become, llII it were, blind In their greateR difiIoal~

and act like madmen In their d!streBll i whilllt, on the llOIItrar)", good and hOllllK
men, who have pure and upright heartll, keep their __ mach be&ter in their
miafortunell, &lid therelbre generally know better how to help th8llllllllvee, and
how to act in all the chanoee of life.

They bear their miafortunea with humility, uk Ibrgiftll_lbr their &ultl, and
in their neceeeity look up to 'that Power who always 1eIIdB lIIIlIIItaDoe inDeed, to
thoee w-ho seek hie help with pure hearts.

The peace of God, which plI8II8th all nndemanding, iB a proteotIOII. and polar
Btar to them, through life, and they alwaye 80~ *bfough the world, ... in the
end, to thank God ftoom their hearts.

But the wickedn_ of the ungod})" man leads him !tom ODe depth to another.
He never usce his undemanding in the straight paths of eimplicity, to _It £or
repose, justice, &lid peace. He _ it oul)" In the crooked way of wicIredn...
to create dilltreas, and to bring about distnrb&ll08. Therefore he ia always un
happy, &lid In his DeOOllIIity becomes 1n801ent.

lie denies hill faulta, he Is proud in hie dlatreee. He _b to help md • .,.
himself' either by hypocrisy' and aervility, or by force and cunning.

He tmete to hIa own mlaled and dieordered undemandlng. He tnrDI away
from the hand of hiB &r.ther, which ia stretched oat toward him, md wheD his
voice says: "Humble thJ"llelf'1 it Is a lather'e hand which ebutena and will help
thee," he deepiece the voice of biB deliverer, and ays: "With my own hand,
and with my own head, will I Bave myseI£" Therefore the end of the ungoclIy
man iB always ntter mieery and woe.

CHA.PTD LXL-A.N OLD MAN LAYS 0PBlf ms RLUn'.

I RA.VB been young, and now am old, &lid I have many tim8ll, and often, ob
eerved the ways of the ploue, and of the ungodl;y. I have IIellD the 0011 of the
village grow up with 1IIe. I have _ them become men, and briDg np chil
dren &lid gnmd-child~ DOW haft I accompanied all thOll8 olmy O1I'IIag8,
except eeYen, to t:he grave. 0 God I thou. lmoweet the bov, when I too muG
'rolIow'my bnltbren I )(y'ltreDgth dllCaY!'l but my eyea are hed upoD the
Lord I .OUr 1if8 iI Ike " 1Iow'. of the jjeld,' w1licb ia the IIIOlJIlDr~ up,
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and in the evening withera away. 0 Lord, our God I thou art merciful lUld
fP'lIcloua toward those who put their iro8t in th_therefOre dOllll my soul hope
in thee; but the way of the sinner leada to deetructioD. Children of my vil·
lage, 0 listen to inatruction. Hear what is the life of the ungodly, that you
may become holy. I haTe _n children who were insolent to their parentB,
and heeded not their alfection. .All of them came to a bad end. I knew the
father of the wretched Uli I nved uDder the 8IUI1e roof with him i and I16W,

with my own ey~ how thegodleaa IOn torrDilDted and insulted his poor fathe..
.And as long aB I live, I ahall never fbrset how the old man wupt over him, an
hour before his death. I I16W the wicked boy laugh at his fuDerall Can God
~er such a wretch to live f thought L

What followed? He married a woman who had a large property, and he
W'U then one of the richllllt men of the village, and went about, in his pride
and in his wi<!kedneell, as if there were none in heaven, or upon earth, above
him.

A year~ over, and then I IlIlW the proud un ..-row and lament at his
wife's funeral.. He Willi obliged to giTe back: her property, to the Iasi farthing,
to her relations. He Willi suddenly become IllI poor as a beggar, and in his
poverty he stole, and you know what W'U his end. Childreu, thua have I al
ways _n that the end of the uogodly man is mieery and woe.

But I have aJeo seen the manifold bl_1ngs and oomCone in the quiet cottageB
of the pions. They enjoy whatever they have i they are content if they have
little, and sober if they have much.

Industry is in their hands, and peace in their heart8-tluch Is their lot in life.
They enjoy their ovm with gladnllllB, and covet not what is their neighbors.

PrIde never torments them, envy dOllll not embitter their lives. Therefore
they are always more cheerful and contented, and generally more healthy, than
tlie ungodly. They go through the necessary evila of life more safely and peace
tUlly i for their beads, and their heartB, are not turned to wickednees, but are
with their work, and the beloved Inmates of their own cottagee. Therefore they
enjoy life. Their heavenly Father looks down upon their cares and anxieties,
and BllIIista them.

Dea.r children of my native village I I have seen many ploWl men and wo
men upon their death-beds, and I have never heard any-not a siqgle one,
amongst them all-complain, in that hour, of the poverty and hardshipe of lite.
All, without exception, thanked God for the thouaand proo. of his paternal
goodneas, which.they had enjoyed through life.

o my children I be then piol18, and remain single-hearted and innocent. I
have seen the COlll!8llu8nceB of sly and cunning habits.

Hummel and his 88IIOCiate8 were much more cra.l\y than the rest. They knew
a thouaand trick!!, of which the othel'B never dreamed. This made them proud,
and they thought that sincere men were only to be their fools. For a time they
devoured the bread of the widow and of the orphan-they raged and were furi·
oua against all who would not bow down the knee to them. But their ('nd is
appl"Ollching. The Lord in heaven heard the 8igba of the widow and of the or·
phan, and saw the teBl'B of the mother, which abe abed with her children, on
aooount of the wicked men who led away and oppressed the hWlband and the
father j and the Lord in. heaven helped the oppressed ones and the orphans,
when they had given np all hope of recovering their rights.
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CH.lPTD LJIL--'rIIB HORBORS or A.JI' mr&A8Y OOJrllCID'CB.

ON Saturday evening, when Hans WuBt left the b8lliIf and:went home, the
pangs of peljury tormented him Iltill more, BO tha& he threw himlIelf upon the
ground and~ in angulah.

ThUll waa he dim'acted the whole nigbt, and OIl the bllowiDg abbath he
tore bis hair, strock hill breut with his hands, violently, could neither eat nor
drink, and called out: "0,0, this meadow of Radi'.1 0,0, his meado'll', hill
meadow I It torturea my ve.,. lOull 0, 0, 8aSUI baa IlO'~n or me I
0, woe is me I Woe to my miserable BOulI "

ThUB he wandered about, tormented and diItracted by the thought. or hia
pel'jUr:Y, and groaned in the bitter agony of his spirit.

Wom out with IlUCh dreadful deringa, he at lengUl, on Sunday evening, fen
uleep for a time.

In<the moming he WB8 a little easier, IlIId came to the reaolution no lODgvr
to keep his suft'eringa to himself; but to tell all to the pastor.

He took his Sunday coat, and whatever else he could ftnd, and lUtened all
together in a bundle, that he might borrow upon them the mOlley he owed the
bailiff.

He then took up tbe bundle, trembled, went to the putor's houBe, stood mu,
11'&8 ve.,. near running away again, stood Iltill once more, threw the bundle in
at the door-way, and gestured like one out of his mind.

CHAPTER LXIn.-JrnlDN:ESll A.JI'D SYlIPATHY SAVB A WRETCHED x.ur nOli lIB

COKING UTTERLY DIBTBACTED.

Tmi: pastor saw him in this situation, went to him, and said: "What is the
matter, Wust ? What dolt thou want? Come into the house, lf thou hast any
thing to sal to me."

Then Wust followed the pBBtor into hill room.
And the pastor 11'&8 &8 kind and friendly as po68ible to Wuat i fOr he saw hi.

confusion and distrllllll, and had, the day before, heard. a report that he 11'&8 al·
most in despair on account of his peljury.

When Wust saw how kind and tiiendly the pastor 11'&8 toward him, he re
covered himself a little, by degrees, and lIBid;-

" Honorable Herr Paator I I believe I have awom a false oath, and am almOllt
in despair about it. I can not bear it auy longer. I will willingly submit to all
the punishment I have deserved, if I may ouly again hope in the mercy and
goodness of God."

CHAPTER LXIV.-A PASTOR'S TIlBATJIlDlT or A O.uJll or COIlIICIDCIL

TIlE pastor answered: "If thou art truly grieved at lteart, on account of thy
fault, distl'W!t not God's mercy."

Wwl. II 0 sir, may I, may I ever, in this my crime, hope lOr God's mercy,
that he will forgive me my sins? "

Pat/tor. "If God has brought a man to a true repentance or his sins, 80 that
he eamestly longs and sighs aJ\er pardon, he haa already pointed out to him the
."ay to forgiveness, and to the obtaining of all spiritual mercies. Depend upon
this, Wust I and if thy repentance be really from thy heart, doubt not that it
will be acceptable iu the sight of God."

WIl8I. II But can I lmow that it is acceptable to him'"
Pat/tor. II Thou mayeat easily know, by faithfully examining thyael~ whether
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it be really elncere, and from the bottom of thy heart j and if it be, it will cer
tainly be acceptable to God. TbiB iB aU I can BOy. But, Wust I if anyone hae
encroacbed upon biB nelghbor'e laud, and repenta of it, he goeo, without his
nelghbore knowledge or requeet, and, quietly and of hiB own accord, restores
the land, and givea back rather more than let!ll than what he had taken from
him. In thie caae, w:e can no' but be convinced that biB repentance iB mncero.

.. But if he doee not restore It, or only part of it, to him-if he givea it back
nn.fairly-if he il only allXioue not to be brought before a magistrate-if It iB
aU for biB own me and not for the me, of hil neighbor whom he hBB injured
-then are hiB repentance and his l'elltoration only a cloak with which the fool
ish man cheats himBel£ Wust I If thou, In thy heart, _kest for nothin~ but
to amend and rectify all the miBchief which thy wlckedn_ hae caueed, and all
the trouhle which it hae oocaeioned, and to ohtain the forgiveneBII of God and
man j if thOD wiBheat fur nothing ehIe, and wilt willingly do and BUJfer any thing,
to make all poBBible amends fur thy fault; then iB thy repentance certainly Bin·
cere, and there iB no doubt that it will be acceptable to God."

WlIIt. "0, Ilirl I will moet willingly do and BUJfer any thing whatever, upon
God's earth, if tbiB weight may only be removed from my heart. It iB such a
dreadJW torment I Wherever I go, whatever I do, I tremble under this Bin."

Pa6Itw. ":rear not I Bet about the buei.n_ with Bincerity and truth, and
thou wilt certainly become eeaier."

WllBl. II If I might only hope for that I "
pQIJ/otr. "Be not afraid I Trust in God I He iB the God of the sinner who

fliea unto him. Only do all thou canet, with aincerity and uprightness. The
gre&teat miafortune which hal happened, in conllllquence of tby oath, iB the sit
uation of poor Rud~ who, owing to it, hae fallen Into grIevoua distress i but I
hope the squire, when thou tellest him the whole alJ'air, will hlmeelf take care
that the man is comforted in hiB necessity."

WllBl. "It Ie, Indeed, poor Rud~ who is a continual weight upon my heart.
Doea your reverence think the squire will be able to help him to his meadow
again 1"

Pa8/otr. "I don't know that. The baillil' will certainly do all in biB power
to throw suspicion upon thy preeent testimony. But, on the other hand, the
squire will do his beet, to help the unfortunate man to get his own sgaln."

Wust "0, if he can only accomplish that I "
Pastor. II I wish he may, with all my heart I and I hope he will-but, what

ever may happen to Rud~ it iB necessary that, for thine own sake and for thy
peace of mind, thou abonldst tell the whole truth to the squire."

Wust II I will willingly do that, your reverence."
Pastor. " It is the right way, and I am glad that thou dost It eo willingly. It

will bring back rest and peace to thy heart. But, at the eame time, this acknowl
edgment wilLbring blame, and trouble, and imprisonment, and grievOUB distreIls
upon thee."

WU81. .. 0, sir I all that Ie nothing in comparison of the horrora of despe.i.r,
and the fear of never again obtaining the forgiving mercy of God."

pQIJIm'. "Thou eeest the thing 80 properly and eensibly, that I am glad at heart
on thy account. Pray Dnto God, who bas given thee eo many good thought&,
and eo much strength for good and right resolutione, that he will grant thee still
flIrther favor. Thou art now in an excellent way, and wilt, with God's 8.'Illist
mC8, bear with patience and humility wbatever may await thee-and, what-
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ever happens to thee, open thy heart to me. I will oertaiuly never forake
thee."

WuL "0, Iil'I how kind, how tender you lII'll to such a wicked ailmer I n
Pa6/m. "God himaelt ill all love and forbearance in hIa dealiugB with WI poor

mortalll, and 1 should indeed be a faithl_ servant to him, It I were cruel, and
unfeeling, and IIllvere to one oC my own erring~,whatever might be hill
lituatioll."

In thiB petemalllWlller did the putor talk to WWIt, who bUl'lli into~ and
for 80IIle time could not IpeBk.

The putor alao remained ment.
'\lust, at iu" bepIl apin and 1JIIid: "PIeue your revere~ I have oae

thing Dlore to lI&y."
PCJ6Iur. "What ill it? "
WuL "Sinoe thilI affair, I have owed the b8ililr eirht floriDa. He II&id, the

day belOre yeeterday, that he would tear the note i but I will Dot ~ve 81I.y
thing from him. I will pay it bBck to him."

Pa8tor. "Thou art right. Thou mWlt oel1aiuly do that, aDd befon thou
speak_ to Arner upon the IIUbjeot."

Wtul. "I have brought a bundle with me. It I.e my Sunday coM and _
other things, which together lII'll well worth eight fIoriJa. I mUBt borrow thill
money, 8Ild 1 thought you would not be ali8T1', if I were to beg you to 1eJId it
me, upon thl.e pledge." •

Prutor. "1 never take IMlCUrity from any body, 8Ild I am obliged oRen to re
CW!9 such requestll, IIOIT1 as I may be to do 80; but in thy _ I will Dot refuse."

Immediately he gave him the money, and eaid: "Tllke it ciireotly to the bIlIl
~ 8Ild carry thy bundle home with thee."

CIUP1'ER LXV.--TJlEU IS OI'TEN A DELICACY IN THJ: POOBJ:8T PlIOPLB, XVD

WIJEN THEY. ARB BBCEIVDlG PAVORB FOa WHICH THJ:Y BAv. JJlItED.

WUBT trembled when he received the money from the putor, aDd Baid; "But
I will certainly not take the bundle home, your reverenoe."

"Well then, I mWlt Il9nd it after thee, It thou wilt nol take it thyaeIJ;" aid

the putor,lIDillng.
WuL "For h98ven'8 Bake, air, keep the hundle i that you may be _ of

;rour money."
Pa6/m. "1 shall be aure of it any way. WUBtI Don't trouble tbyaelt about

that, but think only of the much more important things thou hut to do. I will
write to the squire to-day. and thou canllt take the letter to him lo-morlOw."

Wwl. 1 thank your reverence. But, for heaven'. Bake, keep the bundle. I
dlII'll not take the money elae. I dare no" indeed I "

Pa6/m. "Say no more about it i but go directly to the b&ilift; with the mon
ey, and come to me again to-morrow. at nine o'clock."

Then Wnat went, relieved and comforted in his mind, from the paator to the
bailitr's hoW19 i and, as he WaB not at home, he gave the money to his wife. She
llIlid to him: "Where did you get 1IO much money at once, Wust?" Downcut
and briefty, WWIt 8Il8wered: "I have DlBlllIged as well .. I oould. God be
praised that you have it."

The bailltr '. wife replied: "We never troubled you for it.~
Wust. " I know that well enough, but it waa no better for me on that BC>

count."
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BaiJiff" Wife. "You speak strangely. Wustl What Is the matter. with
;you? All _rna not right with you."

WllBt "You will sqon know more: but count the money, I must go."
The bailiff's wife counted the money, and said it WlIlI right.
Wusl. "Well then, give it to yonr husband properly. Good-br."
Wife. II If it must be 80, good-by, Wust."

CIUP'l'lIB UVL-A. lOllJ!8TBB WHO 00. KOT BKL1BVJI Ill' GH081'&

Tm:~ in hia way &om the ball, ca.Iled at the VtV8l'Il at HirlIllu, and sat
there drinking and talking to the COuntrymlllL He told them of the laWlll1iQl he
had gained, of his influence over the late squire i hoW' he, and he aloae, had kept
the people in order under him; and how all WlIlI now ClOIl1baion.

Then he gave his dog 88 much dinner 88 a hard-working man wGll.1d eat, ex
cept the wine i and laughed at a poor fellow who sighed, &8 he saw the good
meal; and drink set before the dog. II Thou wouldst be glad enough to take it
away ft'om him," said he to the poor man i patted the dog, and talked, and drank,
and boasted to the countrymen till evening.

Then callie the old forester from the hall, and, &8 he went by, he ClIIled for A

glua of wine i and the bailiIf, who WI\8 never willingly alone for A moment, said
to him: '''We Will go home together."

"If you are ooming DOW," said the forester j III must follow. track."
"ThiB moment," &IllIWered the bailiff; asked ftrBt fOl' hia dog'e reckoning and

then for hia own, paid both, gave the waiter his fee, anel they went out together.
When they were alone on the road, the bailiff asked the forester if it were

_ to go through the woods at night, on IICCOUDt of spirits.
~. "Why do you ask?"
Bailiff. " Ouly because I wonder how it iB."
'ke8ter. "You are an old fool then. To think or having been bailiff thirty
y~ and asking such A nonsensical question. Yon should be aahamed of your
selt"

Bailiff. "No, by G-I About ghlllltll I never know what to think, whether
to believe in them or not. And yet I never saw any."
- JitireBter. II Collie, ail you ask 80 honllllt1y, I will help yoti out or yonr won
dlll'-but you will give me A bottle or wine for my infonnatiOll? "

BaQiff. II I will gladly give you two, If yon e&Il explain It."
FrJre8ter. " I have now been A forester forty ye&lII, and _ brougl1t up in the

woods, by my fiLther, ever since I W88 a boy of lOur ytllll'll old. He was alwaY'
talking to the countrymen, in tlwlll'Dll and at drinking bo_tII, about «hlllltll and
horrible sighQl he saw in the wood&-but he W88 ouly plafing the fool with
them. He went on very llliferently with m_I WlIlI to be a lbreBtler, and there
fore must neither believe nor fear any IUch stu1f. Therefore he took me by
night, when there WlIlI neither moon nor etarllj when it was very stormy, aDd
on Cestivale and holy nights, into the woods. If he .W A fire, or In Appell!'

ance or any kind, or heard a noise, I W88 obliged to rall toward it with him,
over Ihrubs, and stumps, and holes, and ditches, md to follow him over all
CI'08I\ roads, after the noise: and it was always gypsies, tbievee, or beggant-and
then he called out, with hiB terrible voice: 'Away rogues 1' and though there
were twenty or thirty or them, they always made oll' j and often left pots, and
pans, and meat behind them, 80 that it waa laughable to behold. Often indeed
the noise was nothing but wild animals, which 80metimes make A strange 80Ulld i
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and decayed old trunks of treee will give out a ligbt, and have an appeanmce
which oft.eD frightens people, who dare not go up to them; III1d th_ are all the
ghoela I ever in my life saw in the wood. But it alwayll is, and will be, a put
of my busin_ to make my neighbortl belitml that it ill well filled with spirita
and deviJll: for, look ye, one grows old, III1d it ill a oouWn, on a dark night, not
to have to turn out after the raacals."

CJuP'I'BB LXVJL-A JUJI' 11'110 DIlSIllBII TO BEJlOVE A LAlOlKAn, AlOl WOULD

WILLllI'GLT DIIlIIBUK"f"B Ill' TID: JaJB'l'DCB OJ' l!IPUIITlI, BIJ'!' DABU NOT.

As the man was thus speaking, they came to the by-path, through which the
fbrester went into the wood, III1d the bail~ who was now left alone, reMOned
thus with hlmself:-

.. He has been a fbrester now fur forty years, and has never aeen a gboet, and
dOO8 not belien in them, and I am a fool and believe in them, and dare not pllII

a quarter of an hour in the wood, to dig up a stone..
.. The lIQuire takes away my license from me, like a thief and a rogue, and

that dog of a stone upon the hill ill no true landmark: I will never believe ~ ill;
and, BUppoee it be, has he a better right to it than I have to my tavem 1

II To take a mlll1's property ftoom him by Tiolence in thill way I Who but the
devil oould put BUch a thing into bis head? .And since he dOO8 not spare ~y

honae, I have no reaaon to spare hill damned f1inktone.. But I dare not touch
It I By night I dare not go to the place, III1d by day I can not ID8II8gll it, on
account or the higb-road." Thus he talked to himlIeU; and came to Keyer's hill,
which ill nlllll' the village.

He saw the mason at work upon the great flint stones which lay around, fur
It was not yet six o'clock, and he W88 vexed in hill lIOul to _ it.

.. Every thing I plan and contrive, Jails me I They all play the rogue with
me. KWlt I now go quietly past thill damned JOIlllPh, and not say a word to
bim 1 No.1 can not do it! I can not go by him, without a word. I would
rather wait here, till they go home."

He sat down, and IIOOn afterward got up again: .. I cau not bear to sit here,
looking at them. I will go to the other side of the bill 0, thou damned J()o
leph I" He went a few steps back, behind the hill, and sat down again.

CBAP'I'BB LXVDL--TBlI lIBTlIlI'G BUll' AlOl A POOR L08'1' WBBTCB.

TBlI BUU was now setting, and ita last beams fell upon the side of the hill,
where he sat. The Beld around him, and aD below the hill, were a1reIIdy in
deep shade.. The IUD set in majesty and beauty, serenely and without a cloud j

God's BUn; and the baili~ looking back, as the last rays fell upon him, said to
himscU; "It ill going down i" and he ftxed hill eyes upon it, till it was loet behind
the hill.

Now all was in shade, and night came on rapidly. Alas! shade, night, and
darkness surround hia heart I No BUn shines there I Do what be would, the baili1r
could not escape thill thought. He shuddered and gnashed his teeth-instead
of falling down in prayer to the Lord of heaveu, who calls forth tbe BUD again in
his glory-instead of hoping in the Lord, who saves us out of the dust and out
of darkn-. he gn&IIhed with hill teeth I The village clock at that moment
lItruck six, and the mason went home ftoom hill work. The bailiff followed
him.
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CIUP'l'D LDX.-HOW A J(A.Jr SHOULD OONDU(JT JmIflBLJ' W1lO WOULD PIlOIIPD

IN TWI KAlIlAGBKBNT OJ' 0'1'BIlII8.

To ID8lIOn bad, during thia first afternoon of their bolng together, gained the
good-will of most of the laborers. He worked the whole time lIB hard as they
did-himself lifted the heaviest atones, and stood in the mire, or in the water,
where it WIIB nOOll8ll&lY, as much or more than any of them. As they were
quite inexperienced in BUch labor, he showed them, kindly and patiently, the
best way of doing every thing to advantage, and betrayed no Impatience even
toward the most awkward. He called no one an ox, or a fool; though he had
provocation enough, a hundred timllll over. This patience and constant atten
tion of the maater, and his zeal in working hi.mael( caused all to sucOOed ex
\remely well

CIiA.P'rD Ln.-A KAlIl WHO 18 A BOGUB AND TBJEI' BBIIATBIl BOlfOBA.BLY, AND

THIll KA80N'S WlJ'B SHOWS BU GOOD IlB1nIII.

KJOOL, as being one of the stoutest and beet workmen, WlllI hy the muter's
Bide the whole afternoon, and asw with what kindnllllll and goodn_ he behaved
even to the most stupid i and )(Jebel, though a thief and a ragae, became fond
of Leonard, on llCOOUnt of his 18ir and upright conduct, and reeolved not to he
the canse of any injury to tbi8 good and honest man.

But Kriecher and the piOUB Marx Renti were not 110 well pleaeed, that he
made no distinction amongat the people, but behaved well, &Ten to the rogue
Kichel. Lenk, too, mook his head ol\en, and said to himself: "He Is but a
simpleton I Ifhe had taken people who could work, like me and my brother, he
would not have had balfllO mnch trouble." But the greater number, whom he
had kindly and patiently instructed in the work, thanked him from the bottom
of melT hearts, and IIOme of them prayed Cor him to that God, who rewards and
bl_ the patience and kindn-. which a man mows toward his weaker
brethren.

Kichel could no longer keep to hi~eelf the wicked engagement into which
ht- had entered with the bBiIitr, on Saturday &Tening, and said to the muter, u
they returned: "I have IIOmething to tell you, and will go home with yon."

"Weill come then," l18id Leonard.
Bo he went with the maater into his cottage, and told him how the l*litr, on

Saturday evening, had bribed him to treachery, and how he had received two
crowns in haud Cor it. Leonard started, and Gertrude W8B horror-lltruck, at thla
account.

"It is dreadful I" said Leonard.
.. Dreadful, Indeed I" said Gertrude.
.. But don't let it distretls thee, Gertrude, I beg of thee."
.. Be not at all disturbed about it, muter," Baid )(Jehel, "I will not na a hand

against you, depend upon that I"
Ltonard. II I thank yon, Kicbell but I did not deserve this from the bailiff."
Michel. II He is a devil incarnate. Hell has no match for him, when he Is

furious and eeokB for revenge."
Leon. .. It makllll one shudder to think of it."
GertnMk. .. I am quite bewildered ( "
Mieh. .. Don't be like children about it; all things have an end."
Ger. and Leon. "Yesj thank. be to God."
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J&1&. "You may haTe it jUlt your OWD way. II you like, I will1et the
hailiJf ~ ou thiDkiDg I lID IItill true to him, and to-morrow, or the next dar,
take lOme toolll from ~ buildiDg and eerry $blllD to Ilia houae. Then do you
go quickly to Amer, and get a~ warrant to examine all houses, and begin
with the bailiJf's, and go directly into the further room, where you will be 8UI'Il

to tlnd them; but mind, you mUlt rush in, the very moment you have shOWD
the warrant, or it will be all in vain. They will have warning and get the things
out of your Bight, through the window, or under the bed.cJothe&--llnd, if you are
civil, and do not~ tOr them, you win be in a tine BituatioD. But, indeed, I
almost think it would be better for you to send IOmebody eIlle j you are not fit
for BUch a job."

Ltxm. "No, Micheli this kind of work certainly will not BUit me."
J£lC1&. " It is all one. I will find 8Omebody to IDIIDlIll'l it cleverly for you...
(hr. "Michell I think we should thank God, that we have escaped from

the danger which threatened ua, and not be laying .. ID&re for the ball.ift; ftoom
revenge."

J&k. "He d_rveI what he will geL Never tlouhle your head about
that."

(hr. .' It is not our bualn_ to judge whM be deaerf" or does not deserve;
but it hi our buBinlll8 to praotice no reveBg8, &lid it III llIe 4H1ly right conduct tor
till to pUl'IlUe In this CIIlIIl."
. Xi.ch. "I mUllt con_ thatyOll. are ill tlIe right, a.trudll, It ill a .great
bleaing to be able 10 to govern one'll 118It: But you an!l right. He will meet
with hill reWllld, and it is belt to keep entirely away from hiol, and have QOthiD&'
to do with him. AAd 80 I will directly break with him, and take him back hll
two eroWDll. But jUlIt DOW, I have but a orowu and. halfI" He took it out or
hill pocket, counted It, and then IBid: "I don't know whether to take 1Iim the
other balf by itBel( or wait for JDY week'. WlIgeII (In &.iufd-.r, when I.can give
It him altogether." .

Ltxm. "It will be no inconvenience to me to advance you the half-crown
now."

XlC1&. " Well, it you can do lIO, I llb~l be very glad to have done willi the
man to-day. I will take it to bim, this very hour, BlIlOOn all I get it."

"llaster I lIince y8llterday'll sacrament, it baa been heavy at my hean- that I
had promised him to do BUch wiclmd thiogs i and, in the evening, came your
Jonas, to give his afternoon bread to my child, and that made me repent lItill
more oC behaving 10 ill to you. I never knew you properly before, Leonard,
and I have never had much to do with you i but to-day I lI&W you wishing to
help every body kindly and patiently, and I thought I could never die in peaoe,
it I were to reward BUch an hODtllIt, good man with treachery. (The tearI_
Into his eytlll.) Bee, now, whether I am in earntlllt or nol"

Ltxm. " Then never do an injury to any man epin."
Xi.ch. "With God's help, I will Collow your e:u.mple."
(hr. "You will certaiuly be a happier DI&II ifyou do."
Leon. .. Do you wiah to go to the ballitf thlll evening r It

JrlC1&. " Yas, if I can."
The ID8lIOn gave him the half-erowu and .Id: .. Do not put him into a X-

Ilion."
Ger. "And don't tell him that we know any thing about it."
lLich. " I will be as short all I can i but I will go this moment, sud then i&
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will be dODe with. Good-by,· Gerttudal I thank you, LeoDlll'd I Good
Jlight."

L«m. ,. Good·by, lllchel." He went &way.

CHA.PTII:B LX::r:L-'l'lIlI CA.TA.STIlOPHB DRA.WB NEA.lI.

WHEN the baili!!' arrived at home, he found only his wife in the house; and
therefore Wllll able, at laat, to give vent to all the rage and anger which had
been rising in him throughout the day.

At the hall, at IIirzau, and in .the 1I.elds, it wall a dift'erellt thing. A manlike
him is not willing to lay open his hean to oth81'lL

It will be eaid: a baili!!' who .hould do BO would, Indeed, be lIIl Blmple lIIl &
Bhepherd'. lad; and Hummel WaB never aoou.aed oC this. He could, Cor daya
together, &mother his rage, envy, hatred, and vexation, and keep laughing, and
talking, and drinking; but whllll he came home, and, by good or ill-luck, foqnd
the houae empty, then the rage which he ha4 before oonoealed, bum forth
fearfully.

His wife wall crying in &corner, and 1llIid: II For heaven'. IlIIke, do not goon
In this way. ThiB violence of thine will only drive Amer .till further.. He
will not rest till thou an quiet."

"He will not reat, do what I willi He will never I'llIIt, till he hal! ruiDedme.
He is .. rogue, a thi< and a dog. The most cur.ed of&U the clU'lllld," eaid ..the
man.

Wife liDo not talk in IIQCh &IhockingW&1. Thou wilt go'Ollt of thy mind."
Bailijf. "Have I not cause? DOIIt thou not know that he will take my

licell88 or m,y bail\«'. OOllt trom me in &fortnJrht? "
WVll. " I know it j bu~ for heaven's sake, do~t go on atthie rate. The

whole village knows it alrlllldy. The _tary told the attorney,. who baa. pub·
liBhed It evety' where. I did not know it till tea·time this everring. All the
people were laughing and talking on both &idea of the Btreet about it; and}lar.
pret, who WaB at tea with me, took me aside, and told me the bad news. And,
besides this, Hana WUBt hal! brought back the eight florins. How comes he by
eight florins? Amer mUBt be at the bottom of It. AlaIII a storm threatens U8

on every Bide I" So said the wife.
The baIli!!' started, aB if he had (elt a thunder·bolt, at the worda "Hans Wust

h.u brought back the eight florinll " He stood Btill for a time, staring at his
wife, with open mouth-QJld then Baid: "Where ill the money?-where are
these eight florinl?"

HIs wife Bet the money on the tabl~ in a broken ale-glasll. The bailift' fb:ed
his eyes for some time upon It, without counting it,- and then said: "It is not
trom the hall I The equire never pays any body in this coin."

Wife. "I am very glad it is not ftom the hall"
Bailiff. "There is something more in this. Thou shouldst not have taken it

from him."
Wife. "Why not?"
Bailiff. "I could have got to know from whom he had it."
Wife. "I did think of that; but he would not wait; and I do not think

thou couldst have got any thing out of him. He WaB aB· short and cloee lIIl

potlIIible."
Bailiff. " All comes upon me at once. I know not what I am doingI~ve

me IIOmething to drink I" She set it before him, and he paced up and down the
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room In a fienzy~1"IUlk and talked to hlmeel! .. I will rain the muon1 '!'bat
is the first thing to be done-it' it COIlt me a hundred crowns. ){jebel muat
rain him, and then I will go after the landmark." Thua he spoke j and, at-dJal;

moment, )lichel knocked at the door. The baililr lltarted in a fHght, eaid:
.. Who can be here .0 late at night'" and went to look through the window.

.. Open the door, baililf," called out KicheL

CIU1'TEJl LXXII.-HIB LAlIT HOPII: JOBS.UlJI8 TIlII BAILIJ'I'.

" HB comeB just at the right moment," said the bailli!; u he opened the door.
"Welcome, Kiehell What good newa dOlt thou bring'"

MicMl. "Not much. I only want to tell you-"
Bailiff. "Don't tal~ outeide the door, man. I ehall not go to bed for lIODle

time. Come into the room."
MirA. .. I must go home again. I only want to ten you, that I have changed

my mind about Saturday'. businllllll."
BaiJ.if. .. Ay, by G-l that would be complete I No. thou must not change

thy mind. If it is not enougb, I will give thee m~but come into the room.
We are lUre to agree about it."

MirA. .. At no price, baililt There are your two crowns."
1Jailiff. .. I will not receive them from thee, Hiebell Don't play the fool

with me. It can not hurt thee i and, if the two crowne are too little, come into
my room."

Midi. .. I will not lieten to another word about it, b8iliw. There Ie your
money."

Bailiff. .. By 0-, I will not receive It ftom thee, In tbiII way. I have IIWOI'n

it, eo come into the room." .
Jru:1&. " Wen, I can do thet. There i now I am In the room, and here Ie

your money," eaid he, laying it upon the table j "and now good-by, ballilr I"
and therewith he turned about, and away he went.

CRAPTlI:B LXDII.-HB llBTll A.BOUT REKOVING TIlII LANDKA.BJ[.

THII: bailitf stood for a while, stock-still and speecblea, rolled about hie eyes,
foamed with fury, trembled, stamped, and then called out: "Wife, give me the
brandy. It must be done. I will go I"

Wife. "Whither wilt thou go, this dark night'
Bailiff. .. I am going-I am ~ing to dig up the ston&-give me the botUe."
Wife. .. For God's &ake, do not attempt it."
Bailiff. .. It must be done I-I tell thee J wiIl go."
Wife. "It is aa dark u pitch, and near midnight j and thle week before

Euter, the devil baa mOlt power."
BaiJ.iJf. .. If he baa got the horae, let him e'en take the bridle too. Give me

the bottle. I will go."
He took a pickaxe, a shove~ and a mattock, upon his shoulder, and went, !J!.

the darknees of the night, up the hill, to take away hiB master'. landmark.
Drunkenneaa, and revenge, and rage, emboldened him i but when he BllW a

piece of ahining wood, or heanl. a hare rustling along, he trembilld, atopped /Or
a moment, and then went raging on, tiIl at last he came to the landmark~to
work directly, and hacked and shoveled away, with all his might.
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CHAPTIlB LXDT.-NlGIIT GRBATLY DIICJ:IVB8 DKUNIURDll AXIl JIOGtrES, JIIIPE

CULLY WHU THBT AIUI J1( TKOUBLB.

SUDDENLY a noise startled him, and, looking up, he saw a black man coming
toward him. A light shone about the man in the dark night, and fire burned
upon his head. " This is the devil incarnate I" said the baili1f. And he ran
away, IlCI'OOming horribly, and leaving behind him mattock,pi~ and shovel,
with his hat and the empty brandy bottle, .

It was Christopher, the poulterer of A.rnbelm, who had been buying eggs at
Oberhofen, Lunkofen, Hirzau, and other placee, and was now on his way home
ward. He had covered his basket with the skin of a black goat, and had hung
n lantern from it, that he might find his way in the dark. This egg-carrier knew
the voice of the bailiff, as he WBB running away j and, 88 he suspected that he
was about BOme evil deed, he grew angry, and said to himself: "I will give
the cursed knave hiB due for once. He thinks I am the devil"

Then quickly setting down his basket, he took up the mattock, pickax, and
shove~ and his own iron·bound walking·stick, fastened them all together, drag
ged them behind him over the atony road, BO that they rattled fearfully, and ran
after the baillIf, crying out, with a hollow, dismal voice: "Ohl-Ah-Uhl
Hummell Oh I-Ah I-Ub I-thou art mine--tlto-op I-Hummell"

The poor bailiff ran as fast as he could, and cried out pitifully, as he ran:
" Murder I help I watchmM I the devil iB catching me I "

And the poulterer kept shouting after him: "Oh I-Ah I-Uh I bai-lift'~

Ilto--op-bailiffl thou art-mlne I-bailiff."

CHAPTD LXXV.--THJ: VILLAGE 18 IN All' UPBOAII.

THE watchman in the village heard the running and shouting upon the hill,
and could distinguish every word; but he W88 aliaid, and knocked at BOme
neighbors' windo'W&

"Get np, neighboral" said he, "and hear what is going on upon the hill It
BOunds as if the devil had got hold of the bailiff. Hark I how he abouts mur
der I and help I And yet, God knows, he is at home with his wife. It is not
two hours since I B&W him through the window."

When about ten of them were ll8II9mbled, they declared they would go alto
gether, with torches, and well armed, toward the noile j but that they would
cany with them, In their pockets, new bread, a testament, and psalter, that the
devil might not prevail agsinBt them.

The men sccordingly went, but stopped first at the hailiff's hoUllEl, to 899

whether he were at home. .
The bailiff's wife was waiting In desdly Cear, wondering how he might be g0

ing on upon the hil~ and when she heard the uproar in the night, and that men
with torches were knocking at the door, she WII8 dreadfully frightened, and
called out: "Lord J eBua I what do you want? "

"Tell your huaband to come to ua," aaid the men.
" He is not at home; but do tell me what is the matter? Why are you here? "

IIlIid the woman.
The men answered: II It iB a bad bUBiness if he is not at home. Hark I bow

be is crying murder I helpl as if the devil were taking him."
The wife now ran out with the men, as if she had been beside hersel£
The watchman asked her, by the way: "What the devil is yow hUllband do

ing now upon the hill? He was at home two hours ago."
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Bbe &Il8Wllred him not 8 word, but IICI'llamed terrlbJr.
, And the bailiff's dog growled, at its chain'.1engtb.

When the poulterer aaw the people coming to help ihe bailift; and heard. his
dog bark 10 tearfully, he turned rollDd, and went, .. quickly and quietly .. he
could, up the hill again to hia baket, packed up his boo,,". and pursued hiB way.

Kum, however, who, with ihe bailift". wife, WU8 few ltepe befOre.the rest.
laW that it could not be the 'devil j and taking the roaring baiWJ' rather roughly
by ihe -anD, IBid to him: ... What is ihe III8tter T whT dost thou 10 on in this
wayT"

Il Ob-Oh-Iet IDe alolle-~-deTlll let JII8 aloDe1" IBid the~ who ill
his terror could Deither _ nor hear.

Il Thou fool, I am Kum, thy Delghbor; and thiB II th1 wIfil," laid the JIIIlII.

The others first looked vfIrY carefully, to _ whether the devil were any where
about; and thOll8 who had toreh8ll, held them up and dowu, to eUllline _
fblly above and below, and on every aide; and each IIIIID put his hand into his
pocket to feel for the DeW bread, the teltam8l1\ and pIIlI1ter.

Bnt .. they 8till aaw nothing, they began to take COIII'8p by degre8ll, and
IOlIIe grew bold lIIIOugh to .y to the bailiE: .. Hal the devil lICI'atched thee
with hlB claWll, 01'.nddea thee under. his feet,. that thou art Weeding in thiB
IIIIIDDer T"

The others exclaimed: Il Thla IB DO mne tor JokingI 1N aU heard the horrible
yoice."

But Kunz said: "l 8Uspect that 8 poacher or 8 woodman hu tricked the
bailiE and ail of us. As I came near him, the noillll ceued, and a man l'lUl up
the hill .. fast .. he could. I have repented ever since, that I did not r\lD aftw
him; and we were !bolll for DOt bringing the bailIlI". clog with UlL"

"Thou art a rool tbywl( Kunzl That w.. certainly no man's ?Oice. It Nn
through bone and marrow, and a wagon load oC iron doae not rattle emil' the
streets B.tI it rattled."

" I will not contrad'1Ct you, nelgbbora I I lbuddered u I heard it. But yet
I shall never be persuaded that I did not hear IOmebody r\lD np the hill."

"Do8t thon think that the devil can not r\lD 10 that ODe may h_ him T" laid
the men.

The bailift' heard not a word or what they were aaylng; and, when he got
hmne, he B.tIked the men to ltay with him that night, and they willingly remained
in the tavern.

CUAPTBB LXXVL-mll PA.8'1'OB OOllEll TO THlI TA.VEL".

I1r the mean time, the nightly uproar had roused the whole village. Even in
the parsonage-houae, they were all awake; Cor they anticipated some evil tiding&

When the pastor inquired what wu the C8Ulle of the nolee, he heard fearful
8CCOllDts of the horrible adventure.

And the pastor thought he could, perhapl, turn the bailiff's flight (rooliah u
illl C8Ulle might be,) to a good U88.

He therefore went that night to the tavern.
Quiok u lightning, vanished the wine jug as he entered.
The men stood up and aaid: "Welcome, honorable Herr Pastor I "
The pMtor thanked them, and aaid to the neighbors: "It is a credit to you

to be-IO l811dy and acti\'8 when a miBfortllDe happena. But will you now leave
me alone with the bailiB; ror a Ihort time?"
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"It is our duty to do Bll your revel'llDlJ8 pleaJe8, We wish~ou good-night....
Pa8tur. "The same to yoa, De1Bhbon I bIlt I m1lllt a1IIO beg that you will be

carelbl what you relate about -this buaInM.- It i& very ~ble to have
made a~ noise about a thing which aCerward pnm!II notbiDg at all, or 1OIl19

thing very different from wPat WBll expected. So far, nobody knowslPlY thing
about what has happened i and you know, neighbom, night 18 Y&ry deceitful"

II It Is so, your reverence I" eal.d the men, AI they left the room; .. and a great
fool he alwaya is, and will belieYeDOtbingl '! added they, when they were out
aide of the door.

OIUPTD r.xrt'IL-'-{l.urB aT lIOmA

THE pastor began at once: "Bailiffl I haYe heard that something bBll hap
pened to thee, lIJld I am come to help and comfort thee, AI far Bll I am able.
Tell me houestly what has really happened."

Bailiff. II I am a poor unfortunate wretch, and Satan tried to get bold of me."
Pa8tm. .. How so. baili1f? where did this happen? "
Bailiff. "Upon the bill, above."
PIJ8tor. " DidBt thou really _ any body? Did my body touch thee? "
Bailiff. II I saw him AI he ran aJ\er me. He WBll a great black man, and

had fire upon hia head. He ran aJ\er me to the bottom of the bill"
Paltor. "Why w- thy head bleed?"
Bailiff. " I fell down AI I WBll running."
Palltur. II Then nobody laid hold of thee?"
Bailiff. "Nol but I 8IlW him with my own eyea."
Paltor. "Well, bailiJl; we willllay no more about that. I can not under

atand how it really was. But be it what it may, it makes little dilI'erence. FOf,
bailitJ; there 18 an eternity when, without any doubt, the ungodly will fall Into
his hands i and the thoughts of this eternity, and of the danger of falling into
his hands after thy death, must make thee anxious llIId uneasy in -thy old age,
md during thy life."

Bailiff. "0, sir I I know not what to do fOf anxiety and unBllll!n-. For
heaven's sake, what can I do, what must I do, to get out of his hands? Am I
not already entirely in his power? " -

Pa6tJir. " Bailiff I do not plague thyself with idle and foolish talking. Thou
hut IllDBe and unde1'lltanding, and therefore art In thine own power. Do what
18 right, and what thy conacleuce tells thee Is thy duty to God and man, and
thou wilt soon see that the devil has no power over thee."

Bailiff. "0, sir I what must I do to obtain God's mercy? "
Palltor. "Thou must siucerely repent of thy faults, amend thy ways, and

give back thy unrighteous possess!ous."
Bailiff. " People say I am rich, your reverence I but heaven knows I am not

10."

Paltor. "That makes no dllference. Thou keepest poIlllBlIlIion of Rudi's
meadow uujU8tly, and Wnst and Keibacher have sworn falaely. I know it,
and I will not rest till Rndl has got his own again. II

Bailiff. "0, slrl for heaven's sake, have compaselon upon me."
PIJ8tor. "Tho blllIt compBllBion anyone can ahow thee, 18 this: to persuade

thee to do thy duty to God and man."
Bailiff. "I will do whatever you wish, sir."
PatlWr. .. Wilt thou give ~udi his meadow again? "
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IJai/iI. II YeB, I wiD, your reverence I "
Patt/Qr. II DosUhou a1IIo acknowledge d1ai thou. p:_e_elt it unlawfully?"
1JGiliI. .. I caD not deny ~ut it will bring me to beggary if I lc.e ito"
P".,.. ..~I it is better to ber, than to keep UD,jUBt~n ol poor

people's property."
The bIIiliW groaned.
PattIiJr. .. But what wert thou doing upon the hill? "
BaiJi,I'. 1I For heaven'. lake, sir, do not ask me than I CIIIl not. I dare not

tell you. HaTe mercy upou me, or I am a lost man."
Pa6fIw. 1I I will not urge thee to oonf'e8B more than thou. desirelt. If thou

dOBt it willingly, I will adviae thee like a father; but if thou wilt not, then it
is thy own I'ault if I can not give thee the advice which is perhapB most needful
to thee. But though I do not lOOk to inquire after what thou art not willing to
tell me, yet I can not _ what thou ClIDIlt gain by concealing any thing from
me."

1JGiliff. 1I But will you never repeat what I 8&Y to you, without my consent,
whatever it may be f "

Pastor. 1I I cert&inly will noto"
Bailiff. .. Then, in plain truth, I will tell you. I WlIDted to remove one of

the squire's 1&Dd.marlaL"
Pastor. II Graci0118 heaven I and why wouldlt thou injure the excellent

squiref"
Bailiff. .. Beca118e he wanta to take away tram me either my tavern or my

office of bailift:"
Pastor. .. Thou art indeed an unhappy creature, baililfl And he W88 110 far

from intending any unkindneBII toward thee, that he would have given thee an
equivalent, if thou hadst freely given up thy office or bailiJf."

Bailiff. 1I Can that be true, your reverence f "
Pastor. 1I YCB, bailitJ; I can 88BUre thee of it with certainty i for I had it from

his own lips. He W88 out hunting on Saturday afternoon, and I met him on the
road from Reutiho~ where I had been to _ the old woman, and there he told
me expressly that young Yeyer, whom he wished to have for bailiff, should
give thee a hundred 1I0rina yearly, that thou mighteBt have no re8llOn to com
plain."

Bailiff. II 0, if I had only !mown thia before, your reverence, I Mould never
have come to this misfortune."

PlUtor. 1I It is our duty to trust in God, even when we can not _ how his
fatherly mercy will MOW itaelfj and we Mould hope well tram a good mMter on
earth, even when we can not 800 how he means to manifest his kindne88 toward
us. If we do this, we IIhall always remain true and faithful to him, and, in all
our millChances, 1lnd hia heart open to compa88ion and paternal kindnellll to
ward U8."

Bailiff. 1I 0, what an unfortunate man I am I If I had only known half of
thia before I ..

Pastor. 1I We can not alter what is past I But what wilt thou do now,
baililff"

Bailiff. 1I I know not what in the world to do I To confB118 it, would endanger
my life. What dOBl your reverence think f n

Pastor. II I repeat w:hat I told thee just now. I do not wish to rorce thee
to any confe88ion i what I 8&Y Ia merely in the way of advice; but it is my
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opinion, that the Ilf;ra\ght way never turned out ill to any body. Amer Is mercl·
ftll, anq thou art guilty. Do as thou wilt, but I would leave. it to hill com
passion. I _ clearly that it is a very dil1l.cult step to take, but it will also be
very dil1I.cult to hide thy fault from him, if thou seekest true peace and 1lIltisfac.
tion for thy heart"

The baililf groaned, but did not speak.
The pastor proceeded: .. Do as thou wilt, bailllfl I do not wish to urge thee j

but the more I consider It, the more it appears to- me that it will be the wiaeBt
plan tq leave it to Arner's compassion: fur I must confess to thee, I do not _
what else thou canst do. The squire will inquire why thou wert olf the road
10 late at night."

Bailiff. .. Mercy ou me I what a thought is just come into my head. I have
left a pickaxe, shove~ and mattock, and I know not what besides, by the land
mark, which is half dug up already. Thill may discover it all I am in a
dreadful fHght about the pickaxe and mattock I "

Prutol'". "If thou art in BUch a fHght, bailiff, about a poor pickueand mat
tock, which may be etIIIiIy removed before daybreak, think what hundreds of
IIUch chances and accidents will occur, if thou concealest it, to poison all the
remainder of thy life with uneasin688 and constant bitter anxiety. Thou wilt
find no rest for thy heart, bailitr, if thou dost not conf688."

Bailiff. " And there is no chance of my obtaining mercy from God, without
itt"

PIUfor. "Baililfl if thou thyself thinkest and fearest thia, and yet art silent
against the voice of thy collllcience and thine own conviction, how is it poesible
that this conduct can be pleasing to God, or restore thee to his favor?"

Bailiff. .. And II there no other remedy? "
PIUfor. "GOO's mercy willllllSist thee, if thou dOllt what thy conscience bids

thee."
Bailiff. "I will confe8ll it."
The moment he said thia, the pAstor prayed thus, in hiB preeeoce.
"All praiae, and thanksgiving, and adoration, be unto thee Almighty Fatherl

Thou didst stretch forth thy hand toward him, and the work of thy love appeared
to him anger and wrath I But it has touched his heart, 80 that he no longer
hardens him8elf against the voice of truth, 88 furmerly. 0, thou, wbo art all
mercy, and compassion, and 10ving·ldndnllll8, graciously accept the IlIlllI'i1lce of
hill confllllllJion, and remove not thy hand from him. Ful1Ill the work of thy
compllllllion, and let him again become one of thy favored children I 0, heavenly
Father, the liCe of man upon earth II erring and Binftll, but thou art merciful to
thy ftoail children, and tbrgivest their axceBE8 and &ina when they amend.

II All praiaIe and adoration be unto thee, Father Almighty I Thou hast
~tchedfonh thy hand toward him, that he might turn unto thee. Thou wilt
.ft1llUl the work of thy compamion i and he will flnd thee, and pralle thy name,
-and acknowledge thy mercill8 amongst hill brethren."

The baililf was now thoroughly moved. Tears fell from hili eyll8.
- .. 0, air, I will conf_ it, and do whateftl' is right. I will IIOOk nlIlt for my
8Oul, and GOO's mercy."

The putor 1'eIII6ined lOme time longer with him, comforting him, ud then
went home. It W88 striking ftve as he lIlrived at hill own house, and he imme
diately wrote to Amer. His letter yesterday and that to-day were 88

-rollowa:- • 23
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CHAPTIlR r.uvm.-flrO LftTlDl8 nOll TJIJl PABTOR TO~

"Your higb and nobly bom grace's
"lLoat obedient aervant,

"JO,UlHDI ERNIlT."

FIJlfi I.E1'TKL

"HIGH AIm NOBLY BORN, GRACJ0t181IR1

"TIm bearer of thiIl, RaDII WUBt, hIIII U1iJI day~ a cinmmlltaDce to me,
whieh is of such a nature, that I could not do otberwiae than advise him to con
fees it to you, 1IA to his judge. He maintains, on his COIIIlcience, that the oath
which he and Kelbacher took ten yeanJ ago, about the aftBir between Rudi and
the baililf, WllA a faIIe one. It is a diatreesing Btory, and there are lOme remark

able circnmstances belonging to it, relating to the conduct of tbe late II6CI"lltary,
and of the unhappyaRtant of my deceued pred~r,which this comllllllion
will bring to light, mel thereby I filar give rise to much ~daL But I thank
God that the poorest of all my many poor people, the long opprelBlld and aufl'er
Ing Rudi, with his unhappy family, may, by m_ of this confNaion, again
obtain polIII6l!1lion of/what belonga to them. The daily Increuing wickednllllll
of the baililf, and his daring conduct, which he now DO longer I"IlIItrlIiDs even on
sacred days, convince me that the time of his humiliation is approaching. For
the poor unhappy WUBt, I eameetly and humbly entreat your comJlllllllion, and
all the favor which the duty of JllIltIce can permit your benevolent been to
Bhow him.

"lLy wife deeires her best respectI to your lady, and my children their grate
ful remembranOllll to your daughtel'L They IIend a thonand thank. for the
bulbi, with which they have enriched our little gard6ll. They will be IDOlIt
zealously watched over, for my children haTe quite a JllIlIIIIon fur 1l0weI'L

" Permit me, bigh and nobly born, gracioUB air, with the BiDceretlt respect and
118teem, to subBCribe m188lt

".BtmnoI, 20th Narc1&, 1'180."

BECOND LETTEJL

"HIGH .urn NOBLY BORN, GUCJOt18 amI
" SINCE Yll8terday evening, when I infbrmed.you (In a letter now lying _ed

beside me,) of aome circumatancee relating to HaDII WUlIt, an all_ing Provi
dence hall strengthened my hopei and wiBhll8 for Rud!, and my anticipations
respecting the bailiff, in a manner which I can not yet either comprehend or ex
plain. Last night there wu a general uproar in the YiIIage, 80 violent that I
apprehended BOme miafortune, and, upon inquiring, wall told that the devil
wanted to aeize the baililf. He Bere&med piti1Wly, on the bill, for _istance, and
all the people heard the horrible rattling noise of the p1lI'llUing devil. I eOnJ.d
not help laughing heartily at U1iJI intelligence; but many more people came in,
who confirmed the fearfullltory, and &\ lalIt told me that the bailifJ' wu now re
turned home again, with tbe men who bad gone to help him i but that be had
been 10 dreadfully dragged about and Injured by his tenfble enemy, that it wu
not likely be would recover.

"This WII a bualn6llll quite out of my line-but what wall to be done? 'We
.must make the beat of the world II it Ie, Bince we can not alter it. I thought
that whatever this alI'a1r might be, the baililr WBI probably In .. state to be
worked upOn, and that I ought not to 10lIe the opportunity i BO I\rent lmmediMety
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to hia holl8e. I found him in a piti1bl condition. He W'RII firmly persuaded that
the devll had really been in pW'llUit of him. I made a few inquirlee, in hopes of
getting a clue to the bualD-. but could make nothing oot. The only thing
certain is, that nobody baa touched him, and that the wound on his head, which
Is but trilling, Willi caU8ed by a fall )loreoV8l", IIlIlOOn IIlI the people approached,
the devil 0IllIIIEld his rattling and roaring-but it Is time to come to the most im·
portant part of the Btory.

"The baililf Willi humbled, and conflllllled to me two shocking deeds, which he
freely permitted me to communicate to your grace. First, that what Haua Wust
had told me yesterday W'RII true-namely, that he had deceived your late grand
father about Rulli, and obtained poIIIlellIIion of the meadow unjustly. Secondly,
that this night he intended to remove one of your grace's landmarks, and was
bUBy at the work when the fearful accident happened to him.

"I humbly entreat your compassion and forbearance toward this unhappy
man al80, who appears, God be praised for i~ to be brought to repentance and
submission. As the circumstances are changed since yesterday, I will not send
Haua Wust with his letter, but Wilhelm Abi shall deliver them both. I wait
your further commands about them, and remain

II With true regard,
"Your high and nobly born grace's

")lost obedient servan~
"Bom1al, 211t Karel, 1'180." "JOAoHDI Emrsr."

OBA..Pl'D LXXa.--'l'D POUL'l'IIiBJm'S nr.oIUUTlOJl'.

WILH1!:Ll[ AlII set out for Arnburg with the letters, but Christopher, the
poulterer, WlIlI at the hall before him, and told the squire the whole of what had
happened, &om beginning to end.

The squire, IIlI he sat in his arm-chair, langhed until he had to hold his sIdee,
at the account of the baiJift"s I'tight, and of the fearfbl Oh I-Ah I-Uh I of the
poulterer.

HIs wife Theretlllo, who WlIlI in the nen room, heard the bul'Btll of laughter and
the poulterer's exciamMions, and called out: "Oharlel!, what is the matter?
Come and tell me what it Is all about J"

Then the squire said to the poulterer: "),[y wife wants to hear how you per
ftlrm the de.,U: come in."

And he took the poulterer into his wife's room.
The man there repeated his tale-how he bad driven the bailift'down into the

field-how the neighborll had come out by dozens, with spite, and cudgels, and
torches, to the poor beilitr's help-and how he had then crept up the hill again.

The squire and his lady were much diverted, and the squire gave the poulterer
some glllllBetl of good wine, and bade him tell nobody a single word of the
affair.

In the mean time Wilhelm Abi arrived, with the pastor's letters.
Arner read them, and WlIlI tbe most touched by Hans Wust's Iltory.
The negligence of his grandfather, and the misery of Rud~ deeply grieved

him i but the pslltor's judlciOUll conduct rejoiced his heart. He gave the letters
to Theresa, and said: "){y p8lltor in Bonnalls a most excellent man. Nobody
could have acted more kindly and prudently."

Theresa read the letters, and said: "This is & sad businese about Wust I You
must help Rudi to recover his property without dela1 i and, if the b8ilitr refll8ll8
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to give up the meadow, throw him into prillOn. He 18 a wretch who mUBt not
bQ spared."

" I will have him hanged, to a certainty I to anllWered Arner.
II 0, no I you will not put any body to death I" replied Th_
" Do you think not, Thereea?" llllid Arner laughing.
"Yea. Charletll I am sure of itl" llllid The~ alfectionately kiuing him.
II You would not kiBll me any more, I IIU8Pt'Ct. if I were to do IlO, Therellll,"

IIlIid Arner.
I' No, indeed I" IIlIid Thereea, 8DIi1ing.
Arner then went into hia own room, and aDIIWered the putor'8 lettera.

C!I&PTEB L:l:XX.---'1'BB HQUIRE'S AKlIWD TO TJOI PJ.B'l'OB.

I' DUR Aim RBVERElO> BIIi,
II An hour before I received your lettere, I had heard the Btory from the very

devil who chllBed the bailiJf down the hill j and who was no other than your old
acquaintance, Chriatopher, the poulterer. I will give you an account of the
whole affair, which WB8 very laughable, to-day; for I am coming to the village,
where I will hold a pariah.meeting about the landmark. I mean at the 8lIme
time to have a comedy with the people, about their belief in ghOlltB i and you,
my dear air, mUBt be pl'ell8nt at t.hiB play. I think you have not been at mauy,
or you would not be 10 shy, and perhapa not 10 truly good and contented a
man.

"I beg your acceptan08 of lOme oC my best wine, with my heartfelt thanks
for the upright and excellent B8lIiBtance you have given me, in making amenda
for my grandlBther's failing&

""We will this afternoon drink lOme of it to bia memory. Believe me, be
was a good man at heart, though roguEll!l too often abused bia kindn_ and con
fidence. I thank you, my dear air, for the pains and care you have taken
about Hubel Rudi I will certeinly B8lIiat him. Tbia very day he must be in
charity with my dear grandfather, and I trUBt he will never agam lament
over the recollection oC him. I am grieved at heart, thai; he has BUffered
110 much, and I will do my betlt, in any way I can, to comfort him for
his past distre8ll, by future ease and happinlllllL We are certainly bound
to make good the &ilinga of our parenta wherever it iB in our power. 0, my
dear sir, it is a Bad mistake, to say that a judge is never aDIIWerable, nor obliged
to make reparation. How little is he acquainted with mankind, who doea not
_ that all judges are bound, at the risk of their property, continually to I'OUIIIl

and exert all their powere, not only to be honorable, but to be careful and
watchful. But I am going from the purpollO.

"My wife and children desire me to give ,their kind regards to yoo:r family, and
IIOnd your daughters Bnother box of ftower·roota. :Farewell, my dear sir I and
do not trouble youreelf to get all the rooma into such order, and to provide 80

many good things, as if I were coming from pure hunger. If you do, I will !lot
visit you any more, dear u you are to me.

.. Once more accept my beat thanks, and believe me ever
.. Your faithful and affectionate lliend,

"CIIJ.JlLE8 ADD VOir ABJnDmI."
"Arnburg, 21n Jlarch, nso."
"P. S. lly wife baa just told me that abe wiBhea to be present at the comedy

of the poulterer, 80 we shall pour down upon you, with all the children, in the
family coach."
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CHAnBR LXXXT.-A GOOD COW-KU.

WHBlr Amer had dismlaed Wilhelm, he went into hill cow-bouse, Bnd, &om
amongst hillll.fty cowll, he chOllll out one for Hubel Rnd~ and said to his cow
man: "Feed this cow well, and tell the boy to drive it to Bonna~ aud put it up
in the p8lItor's cow-hoUBe, till I come."

The cow-man replied: "Sir! I mUllt obey your ordel'll; but there is not one
amongst the lilly, I would not rather part with. She is. such a line, young,
hundsome cow i IUld just at her beRt time for milking."

"It is to your credit, cow-man, to be 80 80rry to loee the good cow; but I am
glad I choee it, I W&8 looking for the besl She is goiug to belong to a poor
man, cow-man, 80 don't grieve over her. She will be a treaBure to him."

Cow-man. "0, sir, it is a sad pity to l!end her. Sbe will fall oft' 80 in a poor
man's handa, grow 80 thin, and lOIIll her looks. 0, sir, if I lind he starves her,

. I shall be running off to BoWUll every day, with all my pocketa Ibll of bread Bnd
salt for her."

Squire. " Thou art a good fellow i but the IDlIll b88 an OJCccllent meadoll" of
: bis own, and plenty oC food for her."

Cow-man. "Wel~ it she must go, I do hope sbe will be well treeted."
Squire. "Depend upen it, she will WlUI.t fur notlling, cow-man."
The man fed the cow, and sighed to himllclC becaUl!e his mlUlter had clloscn

tbe best of all his 116t, to give B\\"8Y. He gave bis favorite Spot his own bread
and salt from breakfast, aud then said to the boy: "Put on thy Sunday coot
and a clean shirt, brush thy ah~ aud make tl.yHe1t'neatj thou mUBl. drive Spot
to HuDnal"

And the boy did &8 tbe cow-man bade him, and drove aWlir tbe cow.
A?1er stood still for a while, earnestly conaidering what he should decide

about the bailitr.
As a father, when he retltrains his wild untoward boya, seeks only the welfare

of his children_ a father grieves at the punishment he is obliged to in8ict,
and would g1lldly OJCcllang6 it fur forgiveneB8 Bnd approootion-f18 he shows his
BOrrow in punishing, and touches his children's hearta still more by bis tender
regret than by the clu\8till6ment-so, thought Arnor, must I punlllb, if I would
perform my duty &8 judge, in the spirit of a father to my dependants.

With thOl!e feelings he formed his decisions about the baililt
In tho mean time his wife and her maidens hnd h&8tened dinner, that it

might be over BOOner than usual.

CHAPTER LXXXlL-A COACHlIAN WHO LOVES HIS KASTER'S SON.

AND little Charles, who had already been more than a dozen times to ilie
roachmall, to desire him to make luate lind get the coach reedy, rau again to the
stables and called out: "We have done dinner, Francisl Put to, and drive
round to the door, directly."

"You are mistaken, young master; I heard the dinner-bell ring just now."
Cha,.kII. " How dare you say I am mistaken? I will not bear that, old

moustache I "
Franci6. "Hold, my boy I I will teach you to call me mO\llltache I I will

plait the horses' tails and man~ lind put on the ribanda snd the rosettea, lind
that will take me an hour-and, it you any another word, I will tell your papa
that Herod is ill-8ee how he shakes his head! And then he willlCB\"e the
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black horses In the lltable and take the Uttle carriage, and you ClID. not go with
him."

oharle. "No, no, Franci.ll Stop-4on't begin to plait their maneIL I love
you, Francisl and will not call you mOWltache &IIy more."

Franci&. "You mm give me a kiss then, Charltlll, In my beard; or I will
take the ribandll and plait them."

OharlM. "No, don't do 80, pray."
Franci&. "Why. did you caU mo moUBtaclle? You mll8t kiM me, or I will

not drive the black hOrBeIL"
Ohat'la. " WeU, then, ir I IJIU8t I But you willll'6t the ClC*lh ready very SOOB

then."
Franci.l put down the curry-comb, lIlled up tiM! boy, who kiMed him j B&id:

"There'e 1\ good little fullow I"-put the 110..- to the coach, and drove quickly
round to the hall-door.

Amer 11'&8 eiUing witll hill wire and children, &lid Charlee begged hie papa to
let him ride upon tlle collch·box with Francia. "It ill 80 hot &lid crowded
inBide.n

"With all my hellrt," eald Amer; and caDed out to Francie: "Take good
care c:L him."

CHAPTER LXxxm.--TllK SQUID 1rJTII BJlI WOUKD.

A,,~ Francie drove hie epirited horses rall~ and wu 800D 011 the plain near
Bannai, wbere the men were breAking etoneIL

Then Amer got out of the coach, to look at their work, and he found all the
men in their right placoe.

They had got on with their work very weD for the time.
.And Amer praised the regularity 8Ild good appelll'&llC6 or the work, in a

manner which convinced the dulleet amollget them, that the lI1ighteet irregularity
Dr nt"glect would not have eecaped him.

Leonard WDS very glad or this, for he thought within 11imBel~ now they wiD
aU _ that it ill imp088ible for me to allow any carellSll_ or neglect.

Arner asked the master which WRII lJubel Rudi i and, at the moment Leon
ard pointed him ou~ poor Rud~ who was pale and evidelltly very weak, W1II

raising a very heavy stone willi his iron crow. Amer called out immediately:
"Do not overwork youraelves, my good feDows; and take care not to do your
Belves an injury." Then he ordered the maater to give them each a glass of
wine, aud went toward BannaI.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.-.lSQtmn: AND A PABTOB, WHO B.ln EQU.lLLY IWID BK.Urrs.

HB BOOn IlaW the good paetor coming to meet him, aod the equire ran quickly
toward him, and called out: "You should n(\t have tmubled youreelf to come
out such weatber RII thia? It ill not righ~ with your delicatenealth i" and he
then went into the honae with bim.

There he told him the whole history of the poulterer, and then said: "I have
80me businee to transact, but will be quick about i~ that we may enjoy a couple
of houra quietly together."

He Bent immediately for young Heyer, and said to the pastor: "The fInR
step shall be to aeal up all the bnilitr'e acoounte and boob of reckoning i for I
am retlOlved to know who are concerned with him, &lid he shall Bettie with them
all, in my presence."
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PIJ8tor. " By doing thiB, you will get to know a great deal about the people
ot the village."

Squire. " And, as I hope, find out the way to put an end to a great deal of
domestic unhappinllll8j if I can by this means make it clear and evident to every
man how irrevocably people nlln themeelves when they get ever 80 little into
debt to such grasping men as the bailift'. In my opinion, my good friend, the
laws do too little against this nllnOWl practice."

PatItor. " No law can do 80 much to oounteract It, as the peotemal kindlless
of the lord of a manor."

CBAP'l'BIt L:I%XT.--TJIB llQUIBJI's I'ZBLIlfG8 'IOW.lBD JOB GUILTY BAILIJ'I'.

As they were speaking, young Yeyer arrived, and Arner said to him: "Meyer,
I mean to dismiss my bailli!'j bUt, notwithstanding his oft'enees, BOme circum·
atancee lead me to wish him to receive, Cor liCe, a pe.rt or the emolument of his
office. You are wen oft' in the world, Yeyer I and I think, If I were to make
you bailio; you would willingly allow the old man a hundred lIorillll yearly, out
ot your salary."

Mever. "If your honor think. me equal to the sltuaUon, I Bha1l wish in th!l,
u to every other I'llIlpeCt, to do 8OllOrding to your pltl88ure."

Amer. "Well then, Yeyer, come to me to Ambarg to-morrow, and I will
arrange this bU8in-. Por the p~t, I will OII1y tell you that you must take
my 8IlCllltary and Ab~ who is a qualiOed man, with yw, and BM1 up all Hum
mel'. writings and acooont& You must carefully 188 after it, that DDt one or
his peopent or 8OllOunta be secretecL"

Immediately young Yeyer and the squire'. secretary took Abi with them, and
~ed up the baililf'. papeI'B. His wife weat with a wet sponge toward the
chalked bosnl; bnt Yeyer saw her, and hindered her &om touching it, and had
• copy of it taken immediately.

And Meyer, the BeCl'lltary, and Ab~ wondered to 188 on the bosnl: II On
Saturday, 18th, to Joseph, LeoDal'd's man, three crowns." " What WlI8 this for? "
said they to the haililf and his wife; but they g&'t'tl them no answer.

And when the men arrived at the panonage-hOUllll, with the 00P1 of the
board, the squire also wondered at the three crowns, and _ad the men it they
Imew the meaning or it.

.. We inquired, but nobody would give us an answer," replied the mea.
.. I will ROOD find it ont," said the squire. .. When l!'link 8Ild the gaoler come,

tell them to bring the bailiff and Haus Wust here."

CHAPTBR LXrIVL--THlI: PABrOR AQAIli SHOWS HJB J:l1fDNE88 OJ' HllAR'I:.

To good pastor had no BOOner heard thiB, than he slipped out of the room,
went to the tavern, and said to the baililf: "For God's lIfIke what is the meaning
of these three croWDS to Joseph' It will be a double misfurtune to tI1ee, it
thou clost not tell me. The squire is angry about il"

Then the bailift' 8Orrowfully confessed to the pastor, the wbo1e affair about
JOIleph and the mouey.

And the pastor went immediately back to Amer, and told him all, and hoW'
penitently the bailift'had owned it to him; and he again. entreated the squire to
be merciful toward this unhappy man.

"Be not uneasy, my good friend I You may depend npon finding me humane
and compassionate toward him," said Amer.
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He then had J08Ilph taken &om hill work, and brought belbre him, with Wust
and the bailiff.

The baiIilr trembled like an upen lea! Wust appeared very I!Orrowfu], bu'
oompoeed and patient.

But J oeeph was in a rage, and llaid to the baililI': "Thou old wretch, this ill aD
thy fault."

Arner had the priBOners brought, one after the other, into the iUDer
room of the parIIOnage-ho-. aDd there he examined them, In the pree
ence of ),[eyer, Abi, and the attorney. .And when the IIllCllltary had writ:
ten down their depoeitiolll, word for word, and read them over to She
prisone"" and theee had again repeated and confirmed them, he had thorn all
brought to the place where the pariah-meetings are held, under the lime-tI'etl\
and ordered the bell to be rung, to _mble all the people.

CB&.PTaB LXUTIL-Olf A CBUltl'UL DlIIPOIIlTIOll', AND 01f QHOIlT8.

BUT before thl.e, the Ilquire went for a few moments Into the other room, to the
JllI8tor, and llaid: II I will take a draught of BOmethiDg to refresh me, my good
ftiend. For I mean to be merry with the people. n is the best way to COli

vince them of any thing." :
II Nothing ill more certain," Il&ld the p88t0r.
And the Ilqulre made him pledge him, and Il&id: "I wIah all clergymen would

1ellm thl18 to go amongat the people In a straight-forward, uncoremomoWl man
ner. When people Bee· a man good-humored, and with an open, unrestrained
maUDer, they are half won already."

"Al8II, sir I" llaid the p88t0r, "this cheertUlnetlll,and open, uJlFeltrained man-
ner, are eXlICtly what we are least allowed to practice." ,

Sqwire. "It is a mlllfurtuDe, belonging to your BitWItion, reverend Bir.n
PIUttw. "You are quite right. None should go amongst the people with.

more unrestrained, cheerful, open manner, than the ministers of religion. They
.howd be the Mends of .the people, Ilnd known to be such. They should be in:
fiuenced by a regard to them in their speech, and in their Bflence. They should
careftilly consider their words, and yet di8peDBe them freely, benevolently, and
to the purpose, like their M8llter. But, alas I they form themselves in other
IChools, and we must have patience, squire. In all situations of lite, there are
many Impediments to the practice of what is simple and natural"

Squirt. "Ii is true. In all ranks people wander continually further and
tbrther from the path they should follow. Much time, which ought to be em
ployed upon Important duties, is wBBted upon ceremomee and noUBenae: and
there are few men who, under the bunhen of forms of etiquette and pedantry,
pl'Ollerve dne attention to their dutiOll, and to the really important objects of
their lives, as you have done, my dear friend. But, by your Bide, it is my delight
and Joy to feel It my happy destination to act the part of a JiJ.ther, and I will en
deavor to fulfl.ll it with a pure heart, and, like you, with as little of the ceremony
and nonsenlle of the world as poIlBible."

Pa8tor. "You make me uhamed, my dear Bir."
Squire. "I feel what I say I but the bell will BOOn ring. I am impatient for

the comedy at the parish-meeting. I do expect, this time, to cure them of BOme
of their superstitions."

Pastor. "),[ay God grant you SUCCOl!llI This superstition of theil'llt interferes
sadly with the good one seeks to do them." :
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Squire. ..I find, !rom' my oWn experience, that it of\en makes them very

ltupid, timid, and irreIIolute."
PaBtor. "It warp8 a man's unde1'lltanding, and baa a bad etfBct upon all he

does, and saYJ!, and thinkll. And, what ia atll1 wOI'II8, it injures hia heart, and
hardens it with pride and uncharltablene8ll."

Squif"e. "Very true. There is a wide distinction between the pure simplicitY
of nature, and the blind stupidity of superstition."

Pastor. "Yell. The uncorrupted simplicity oC nature is alive to every im
pl'ell8ion oC truth and virtue: it ia like a blank tablet. But the stupidity of
superstition is like melted ore, incapable oC receiving any impression, except
Iiom 1I.re and bme. And now that you have introduced the subject oC this~
tinction, which is of 80 m1lCb Importance to me, in my avocatton, will you per
mit me to say a few more words about it? II'

Squire. II Pray do. The subject ia very interesting to me."

Pastor. II Man; In the uncorrupted simplicity of his nature, knowslittlej but \
what he does know, is well arranged. Hia attention ia 1Irmly and 8teadily
directed toward what ia uaeful and comprehensible to him. He does not seek
to know what he can neUher comprehend nor turn to uae. But the stupidity of
superstition bas no clear arrangement in its knowledge. It boasts of knowing
what It neither knows nor comprehends i' it persuades itself that the disorder ~
Its ideas ia heavenly illumination, and that the 1I.eeting splendor of Its air1
bubbles ia divine light and wisdom.

"The simple innocence oC nature, makes use of all the senses, judges nothing
inconsiderately, examines every thing quietly and attentively, endures oppoai.
tion, earnestly seeks and desires what is nccelllllUY, not what ia mere matter of \

speculation, and conducts Itself peacefully, gently, kindly, and benevolently.
:But superstition believes in contradiction to its own senses, and to the seIlllell oC
mankind j never rests but in the triumph of its own obscurity, and rages rudely.
wildly, and unfeelingly, wherever it existB.

II Man, in a state oC simplicity, ia guided by his uncorrupted heart, upon which
he can always depend j and by his senses, which he uses peacefully.

II But the superstitious man ia guided by his opinions, to which he sacri1l.ceS
his feelings, hia senses, and often hia God, his country, hia neighbor, and bimself."

Squire. II Every page of hiatory con1l.rms the truth of your statement i IIIld
'a very amaIl share oC experience and knowledge oC the world, ia sufllcient to
convince any man tbat hardness oC beart and superstition are inseparable com·
panions, and always followed by pernicious and grievoUl consequencetl."

Pastor. II From this _ntial difference between the simplicity oC the honest,
unprejudiced man, and the stupidity oC the superstitious man, it appears tbat the
best method of opposing superstition, ia: •In educating the poor, to ground their
knowledge of the truth upon the pure Ceelings of innocence and love'; and to
turn their attention chie1l.1 to the surrounding objects which interest them in
their individualsituationll.'"

Squire. II I understand yon, my good Criend I and I think, with you, tbat by
thia means superstition and prejudice would lose their sting, their hurtfulness,
and their accordance with the passions and desires of wicked hearts, and with
the groundless terrors and weak Concies oC a busy, speculative knowledge.

II And thus all that would remain of prejudice nnd superstition would be but
empty words, and shades of things without inward poison, and theso would die
away oC themselveB."
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Pa#Ior. II It appeua to me In the lIBIIIe light. The education of the poor
mould be founded upon clear ideu, lI1UTOunding obJ~ and the cautious develop
ment of the impuM of human Datura i~ theIIe are, undoubtedly, the
fbundation of true human wiadom.

" To fix the attention strongly upon IIpClCI11ative opinions and distant objects,
and feebly upon our dutillll, our actio~ and the obJecta which lI1UTOund us, is to
create diaorder in the IlOu1 of man. It le8de to ignorance about our IIIOIIt im
portant a/fain, and to a fbolilh predilection fbr Information and knowledge, which
do not concern WI.

" Roughn_ and hardn_ of beut are the natural COIl8llqUenceB of all pride
and presumption i and the IOUICe of the inward poilOn of superstition and prej
udice is clearly derived &om this: that in the eduClltion of the people, their &t

oO tention is not Bteadily turned to trle circlJJnMancee and objecta around them,
which have a strong and near relation to their indlvidnalsituation, and would
lead their heartll to pure and tender feelinga of humimlty upon all OCCIIBioWl.

II If people BOUght thus to inatruct them, l1li earneatly and zealously l1li they
do to teach them particular opinlo~ supe1'lltition would be toro up by the I'OOtJI,
and deprived of all its power j but I feel daily. more and more, how little we are
IIdvanced in this good work."

Squire. II In the world all Is comperatively true, or not true. There have
been rode tim_times when a man who "did not beheve in ghosta Wllll esteemed .
• heretic i timea when a man WIllI obliged, on pain of forfeiting b\a rights and
hia situation of Judge, to order old women kl the rack, to make them com
their dealinp with the~"

PQ8tor. II God be praleed, thoee t1mea are gone by i but much of the old
leaven Btill remalna."
. Squire. II Yet, be of good cheer, my ftiend I One IItone after another IirJIa

away from the temple of supe1'lltition j and it would be well if people were only
l1li zealous to build up the temple of God, l1li they are to overthrow thai of
auperstition I" .

Pa6tOf'. "There again we are wanting: and this cbeckl and destroys my
rejoicing In the attacks made upon superstition j becaU8ll I see that thoee wbo
are BO active against it, trouble themselvea very little about upholding religion,
the sanctuary of God, in its lItrength."

Squire II It Is too true. But in all revolutioDB people will always begin by
rejecting good and bad together. They were in the right to purify the Lord'.
temple i but they will lOOn perceive that, In their zeal, they have injured the
walls, and then they will return and repair them again."

PtUfor. "l trust it will be 80 I and, indeed, I see myself that people begin
to feel that destructive irreligion lltrikes at the root of human bappinellll.n

Squire. " We must now go j and I will make one attempt this very day to
attack superstition, and overthrow the bellef in ghosta which exiBta in Bormal.n

PCI6tor. II May you be succetlllfull I have u yet been able to do very little
against it by my arguments and preaching."

Squire. "I will not attempt It by warda. My poulterer must spare me tha'
trouble, with his basket and lantern, his pickaxe and mattock."

PQ8tor. "I really believe it will succeed admirably. It is certain that, when
people know well how to turn such accidents to advantage, they may do more
by meBDB of them in a moment, than they can in half a century by all the arts
of eloquence."
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C!uPTBB LJ::%XV1JL-oN GBOB'l'II, IX A DIJ'J'BJI.BNT TONE.

br the ml!lloll time the country people were all 8lIIIIlmbied ai the place of meet
ing. YIllIterda;y'e adventure; and the report of the pri80ners, brought them to
gether in crowds. The alarming appearance of the devil had greatly agitated
them, and they had already, early that morning, taken council together what wae
to be done under the circumstancee, and had come to a reeolution that the pas
tor ought no longer to be allowed to teach and preach 80 incredulouBly, and to
laugh at all Btoriee of ghOlltll. They detennined to requeet Hartknop~ the
church-warden, to make a propoBal to this etrect at tbe meeting; but young
Keyer wae against thi8, and eald: "I can not agree that the old miser, who
Btarvee his own children, and is constantly hunting about for all 80rta of refuse,
lIhould apeak fur us. It will be an eternal lIhame for us to appoint such •
hypocrite."

The men answered: "We know well onough thai he ie a hypocrite and a
1Ilieer, and we know thaL Lhe way in which he and hie maid·80rvant live together
1IlllClUldalous. It ie true, al80, that we have not such a liar amongst us, nor one
who encroachee 80 much upon bie neighbor's land, or clelll'll his field 80 carefully
at harveet-time; but then, there ie not one of us who can talk to a minieter, or
d.iecusa epiritual matters, ae he can. If you can tell UB of anyone, who will do
it only half 80 well, we will be content." But Yeyer knew of nobody.

So the men made their requeet to the church-warden, in these worda: "Hart
knop~ you are the man amongst us who beet knows how to answer a clergy·
man; and when the squire holda the meeting to-day, we wieh you to make a
complaint against the p88tor, on account of hie unbelie~ and to 8llk for the ap
pointment of a day of prayer, on aooount of the fearful appearance of Satan."

They did not talk to him publicly about this, but the cleverest amonget them
e:rpIained the bUBiD.ees to him; for the putor had many friends &monget tbe
poorer part of them. Some oC the richer country people dill1iked bim the more
on tbia aooount, particularly since he had maintained, in one of bie morning dis
courses, that it WIllI not right in them to oppoee the division of a waste com·
mon, which the lIIluire had propoeed for the advantage of the poor.

The church-warden Hartknop~ accepted the appointment, and eald: "You
have given me rather late notice of thie, but I will study the proposition i " and
he went away to his own house, and thought over wbat he had to Il&y, from
moming until evening, when the bell rang fur the meeting. When th080 who
were in the plot were all l\lI8Ombled together, they wondered why he did not
join them, and could Dot Imagine what kept him away. Then Nickel Spitz
Il&id: "He ie only waiting till you go in f'orm to. fetch him."

"What ie to be done?" Il&ld the men. "We must e'en do as the simpleton
whillellr or he will not come."

So tbey 80nt three of their ollicere to fetch him; and these 800n returned with
him.

The churchwarden saluted the people, with ae much dignity 88 if he had been
• paetor; and, with great importance and gravity, 88Sured all those who had
entered into the agreement, that he had now etudied the propoRitlon.

In the mean time, Amer had told the poultAlrer that, wben he made a signa1,
by taking a large white handkerchief out of his pocket, be must come forth, &Ild
do all that they had agreed upon together.
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Then he went with the pastor and the lIeCI'Iltary to the meeting.
All the peoples~ up, ancI. welcomed. the worthy &quire and the reverend

paator.
Arner thanked them With patemai kindneu, and then told the men to sit

down upon benches, that all might be done in proper order. .'
ThereB& and the paator'a wife, and the children and aervantl!, from th~'h~li and

~e pareonage-hoUllB, stood in the churchyard, from whence they could Bee what
paMed at the meeting.

Arner now ordered the prisoners to be brought forth, one after the other, and
their depositioll8 to be read in their preaence.

.And when they had conllnned them before the meeting, he told tho ~ailiff to
kneel down and hear bis IlIlntenoe, and addreaaed him a8 follows;-

ClIAl'TElt LXXXIX.-A JUDOJlB!IT.

"UNHAPPY UN!

II It grieveB me to the heart, to prouounce against thee, in thy old ogti,"the
doom which mll8t follow evil deeds like tiline. Tllou hlist deaerved death ;'h~
becaUllll Hubel Rulli's meadow or my landmark are worth a man's life, bi1t~
caUI!e peljury and daring robbery bring Innumerable dangers and llvilB bpon ..
country.

II The peljurod man nnd the robber becomes'II ~urderer, when ClrCIlIl1lltance8
tl'mpt him to it i and is alrondy a murderer in mahy i1en~ through the COUllEl

quencea of the error, BUspiciou, diatrellB, and mlllery, which he oCClllliona.
II Therefore, thou hast deserved dBRth.
"l will, however, spare thy life, In coll8ideration of thy old age, and becauae

a part of thy crimea were committed agaiust mysel( Individually.
II This is thy pWlishment:-
II Thou shaJt this day, in the prellllnce of appointed persons and of all who

wish to accQI1lpany thee, be eanied to the landmark, and there, In chainS, re
place evory thing as it WRR before.

II Thence thou shalt be taken to the village prison, when the pIIator ~..ill ex
amine thee, for the space of fourteen days, about thy past life, that the caUllll8

of thy great rocklC8R11e11ll Rnd hardness of heart may be clearly Rnd evidently
(liscerned: and I will myBelf uae my utmost endeavors to diacover the circum
stances which have led thee to these cJ'imes, and which may lead otllers of my
dependants into similar misfortunes.

II After this fortnight is expired, the paator will, on the Sunday following,
openly, before the whole community, relate the history of thy past life, of the
disorders of thy hOIl8e, thy hardne88 of heart, thy contempt of oaths and duties,
&IJd thy way of keeping accounts against the poor and rich--and the whole
muat be conftnned by thy own CODfB88lon.

"I will myl!elf be prellllnt i and, with the BBBlstance of the pastor, will en
deavor to preaerve my dependents from such dangers in future, and to provide
them with a88istance and couDael against all BUch sources and 08118es of domes
tic misery.

" And with this I would willingly discharge thee, were my people BU1Ilciently
peaceable and well brought up to follow after the tnIth and wbat pertains to
their temporal and eternaJ welfare, for their own sake, and not from the rear of
severe, painful, and loathsome punishment; but. with 80 many rude, unoontrolled,
and boisterous people, 88 lire still amongst us, it is neceaaary for,me to add:-
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IIThat the executioner must conduct thee to-morrow under the gallows at Bon
naI, and there bind thy right hand to a stake, and mark the IlI'It three flngel'l
with an indehDle black lltain.

It But it is my expl'll88 desire, that no man imbitter thiIJ thy hour of llIl1fering,
by jest or laughter, or any mark of redicule i but that, on the contrary, all the
people look on, without noi8e or I!pElllCh, and with their heads UDCOVered."

The squire then condemned Hans Wust to eight days' punlahment in prillOn.
And J OIleph, &8 being a stranger, he immediately expelled &om hl8 territori~

and forbade him to labor or to appear upon hl8 laod any more, on psin of being
aent to the houae of correclion.

In the mean time the pastor'1 god-lather, Hanl Benold, had eecretly told him
what the countrypeople had BOttled with &becllurch·warden, and that they would
certainly and without doubt attack him on account of hl8 unhelleC

The pastor thanked Ranoid, and told him, laughingly, not to be un8lll1; the
thing would not end ill

"This is excellent," Il&1d the Iquire, to whom the pastor told this, "thai; they
should thelDll6lvee begin the game:" and, whi1lt he WM apeaking, the church·
warden got up and laid ;-

CHAPTEB XC.--THlI PBOP084L 01' lURTKlI'OPl', THB CHURCH-W..UIDO.

"HONORED sml

"May I he permitted, in the name or your faithful people of Bannai, to Btate
to you an affair of conscience1 "

Arner lIDllWered: "I am ready to hear. Who are you1 What have you to
l3y1"

The church-warden replied: "I am Jacob Christopher Frederick Hartknop~

ehurch-warden and elder or BonnaI, and fifty-six years of age. And the princi
pal people oCthe village, being themeelvea inexperienced and UD8CCuBtomed to
speak upon spiritual subjecl"'> have chOllen and requested me to lay a atatemmt
before you."

Amer. "Now then, Yr. Church-warden Hartknop~ to the point."
Then the church-warden began agaln:-

It HONORED B1R I
"We have received trom our forel"athers a belief that the devil and hla Ilpirits

often appear to men j and, since it is now become very evident that thla our oid
belief In spirits Ia true, &8 indeed we never for a moment doubted It to be, we
are compelled to take the liberty of Informing your honor, that our reverend
pastor (may God forgive him,) Ia not of this belief: We well know that your
honor is of the aame opinion with the pastor on this subject. But ainOl!, in
I&Cred things, we must obey God rather than man, we hope your honor will
forgive our treedom, when we entreat that the reverend pastor m8.y, in future,
teach our children our old belie~ about the appearance of the devil, and that he
may say nothing to them against ghOBl"'> in which we believe, and will continue
to believe. It Ia also our wish, that lOme Sunday, at no great distance, may be
fixed upon for a day of Callting, and prayer, and humiliation; that we may all,
npon an appointed day, penitently implore forgiven-. in dust and aBh~ for the
increaalng sin or want of bellef in spirits."

The Iquire and the pustor, though they were IIClU'C8ly able to restrain their
laughter till be had finished, yet heard him with all poIlIllble patience. .

:But the country people rejoiced in their hearts over thiIJ diIlcourae, and reo
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IOlved to accompany this able orator home, by hundredl, though they had IIeI1t
only three to fetch him.

They now roee up on all sidllll, and aid: "Honored sir I we all agree in what
the church-warden hllll declared."

But the poor, and all thoee who loved the pastor, were very BOnY and grlem
about it, and Bald here and there to each other: "If he had only the luck to
believe lIke other people-he Is IIllch an excellent man I " But theee dlll'llt Dot
IIp6Ilk out, 80 that hia enemiee triumphed.

CIIAP1'D xm.-TIDl IQmu'8 UlPLT.

TRJIllquire took olr hill hat, looked earneelly arouncl him, and aid:
"NeighborBl you had no need of an orator tor lOch n_lIlI thla. The

whole aft'air, and the appearance of the devil, Is all a mistake; and your paator
Is one of the wilIeei of mlnlatlll'll. You ought to be uhamed of inIUlting him
through lOch a poor blockhead lIlI your church-warden. If yon had a proper
regard for hilIlearni.ng and Judgment, yon would be willer, lay aside your belief
in old womeD's ialllll, and not" to l'tl8irain intelligent people to foolish opin
iollll, which are entirely without ibundation."

Here the country people all exclaimed: .. But it W88 only Jut Disht that the
devil appeared to the bailiJr, and lOught to lay hold of him."

Squire. ..You are m1ataken, nelghbol'll j and before 811pper-iime you will be
aahamed of your credulity. But I hope you are not all equally hardened in
your folly. )leyer I are you also of the opinion, that it ill pest all doubt that it
was the devil who lHghtened the ballilt'lO terribly upon the hill? "

Young Heyer answered: .. What do I know about the matter, your honor?"
The church-warden and many of the men were angry at )leyer tor lUlBWer

ingthlll.
And the church-warden muttered over the bench to him: "How canst thou

talk so against thy knowledge and conscience, )leyer?" But many of the men
exclaimed: .. We all heard the horrible voice of the pursuing devil"

Squirt. "I know very well that you heard a shout, and a roaring, and a
rattling. But bow can you tell that all thilI was the devil? )light it not be a
man, or several men, who, unluckily for the baili~ who seelD8 to have been
there at an improper time, wished to ftighten him? The wood is scarcely ever
without somebody in it, and the high I'OI.d ill neer, 80 that it may 88 easily have
been men as the devil"

CouMl'men. .. Twenty or thirty men could not have made such a noise; lind,
if your honor had been there and heerd it, yon would never have thought of its
being men."

Squire. .. Night is deceitful, neighbol'lll and, when people are once lHgbiened,
they see and hear double."

Cbvntrymen. " It is of no U86 to talk of being mistaken. It ill impollllible."
Squirt. .. But I tell you it is altogether certain tbat you were mistaken."
Cbvntrymen.. "No, plllll88 your honor, it Is entirely certain that we were not

miataken."
Squire. " I have a great notion I could convince you that you were mia-

taken."
Cbvmrvmen, II We should like to see that, your honor."
Squire. .. )lany things would be more diftlcnll"
~ "Your honor is joking."
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Squire. " NOr I am not joldrig. It;yon think I can not do it, I will try.
And if you will agree to divide the common, I will pedi>rm my promiae, and
convince you that all the roaring and ratt1IDg WII8 made by one man."

Countrymen. "That ill im~Dle."
Squire. .. Will you venture it, II

Oountrymen. "Yell, sir, we willi We dum venture two commons upon it,
that you will not be able to prove tbia."

Here there &rOM a murmur amongst the countrymen. Some of them said:
.. People should take care what they promiae." Othet'll replied: "He can no
more prove thia, than that the devil will go to heaven I" Others again said: "We
have nothing to feari he must give i1; up. We will venture; he can Dever
proveit."

CJountrvmm (aloud.) "Yea, squire; If you will keep your word; speak on.
We are content that If you can prove what yon say, U1at one man made the
noille we heard yesterday, we will divide the common. That ill to say, If you
can prove it entirely to our I18tia&wt1on; not otherwise."

The squire took out a large white handkerchie~gave the poulterer the Bignal,
and said to the men: .. I must have a quarter or an bour fur PJ"llPIIl8t1on. "

The people smiled all around, and said: "Till to-morrow, squire, If you will."
The squire said not a word iu answer to their ruden_; hut thOllll who were

in the churchyard, and could 110O the poulterer appl"Ollching the place of meeting,
laughed heartily.

The men anticipated some ml8cb8llCll when they beard the barstll of laughter,
and saw the stranger, with hill dark ballket and lantern, drawinK near.

"What fuol ill this, who walks with a liihted lantem in broad daylight' "
said they.

Amer allSWered: .. It ill my poulterer from Arnheim I " and called ont to him :
.. Christopher, what is your husiD8ll8 here? II

" I have a tale to tell, please your honor."
"With all my heart," answered Amer.
Then the poulterer set down his basket, and said:-

CHAPTEK XCII.-6PDClI 01' rHB POULrERBK ro TRB KBB'l'ING.

"HONOKRD sir, reverend putor, and you neighhora, here are the pickaxe, the
mattock, the spade, the brandy-hottle, the tobacco-pipe, and the cocked hat ofyour
bIlilill; which, in his fright, he left by the landmark last night, when I drove him
away from his work on tbe bill."

Country_n. "And are we to believe that it WII8 you who made all the noise?
That can never be. Tbe proof is not sumcient; we beg for another."

Squin " Wait a little lODger. He has a lantem by his side. Perhaps it may
enlighten you a little." And then be added, loudly and very seriously: .. Be silent,
Ifyou please, till he has Ilniahed what he bas to say."

Tbe men obeyed.
Tben the poulterer continued: II Yon are not so civil sa people usually are in this

country. wliy don't you let me llnillh' Remember the poulterer or Ambeim.
If you do not hear every word I have to say, the Dext newspaper will be full
of you j for there is not a syllable or truth in tbe devil's having appeared to the
bailitY. It was I who frightened him I I, the poulterer, just 88 I now stand beilre
you, with this basket, and thill new black goaHldn, which I had put over my
basket, because it rained yesterday, and I had hung the lantern before the buket.
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.. you saw It when I O8DIe here. I lllled it full ofon at Hirzau, that it mipt
burn well; fur it wu very dark, and the roed, 88 you w9lI know, ia bad near
Hirzau. At eleven o'clock I W88 in the tavern at Hirzau. I CaD bring the land
lord, and at 1e&Bt ten men more, who were there, to prove t.bia. Aa I came over
the top of the hill, it Btruck twelve at Bonnal i and then I he8rd the l*lift; not half
a atone'a throw ftoom the high-road, nearing and working away i and, aa I knew
him immediately by hia voice and hi.I swearing, I began to wonder what he W88

doing there at that hour of night. I half auapected that he WBB~ for
hidden treaaureB, and that he might abare them with me if I hit the right time.
I fullowed the nolae. But the baili1r, it aeema, bad yeaterday, contrary to hia
UIIWIl cuatom, drank rather more thu WBB nl!Ollllll&lY j fur, the moment he beheld
me, he took mB--fl poor ainful man-for the devil in a bodlly form I and when
I saw that he waa about reDioving a landmark in our maater'a wood, I thought to
myaelf: come, he deaervea to be IHghtened. I will make him think hell Ie gaping
fur him I So I bound the mattock, pickaxe, spade, and my walking-atick, all to
gether, dragged them down the hill, over the atones, after me, and ahouted out,
with all my might: Ohl-Ahl-Ubl-bai-lilrl-thou art miner Hum-mell
And I waa not more than a atone's throw t1'om you, when you crept out IOftlyand
l!lmtioualy with your torchll8, to the blillitf's _iatance. But B8 I bad no wiah to
&Ighten innocent folb with making a nolee 80 near them, I gave over, and went
up the hill again, with my booty, to my buket, and then took the nearest way
home. It waa a quarter pII8t two when our watchman met me, and aaked why
I waa CllJTYing workmen's tooia upon my egg·baaket.

.. I forget what I anawered,"but certainly nothing to the purpoee i for I did not
Wiah to say any thing of it, till I bad told the Iquire my atory i which I did at six
o'clock thle morning.
: .. And now, neighbor'll, how do you think I oould come by thia atory and these

toola 10 early, if what I tell you Ie not true1"
Borne of the countrymell scratched their heads, othe1'8 laughed.
The poulterer continued: .. If such a thing should happen to you again, neigh

bors, let me just, in a friendly way, advlee the watchman, the authorities, and
all the honoroble commonalty of Bonna.!, to let lOOll6 the greateet dog in the village,
and he will BOOn discover the deviL"

The poulterer here ceaaed, and there waa a genera.! murmur on every side.

CHAPTBB xcm.-TIDI POOR ARB GAINBBS BY THE COKlIDY.

&me count1'l/7Ilm. "It is B8 he 88yS, by G-I all the circumstances agree."
, Other countrymm. "What .. aet of foola we were."

Euu "I wanted to run after the rogue."
&me of 1M lea<kr8. " If we had only not ataked the common upon it."
The riI;h coulltrrlmen. " Thi.I ia a clll'lled businees."
The poor. "Heaven be praised for it."
TheretIIJ. " The. maater·stroke of al~ Ie getting the common divided."
PIJlIor'. wife. "The whole is .. maater-stroke." .
TlIe church-warden. " It Ie enough to make the very stones weep blood I Our

belief Ie lost for ever. Eliaa I Eliaa I 'Fire from heaven."
The children (trom the churchyard.) "Thou art mine r-oh I-Ab I-Ub1-

baIli1rl "
2'hIlpa.tlor. "I never 88W the people so'much moved."

, The baiJi,ff. " Am I.in a dream, or awake? All was a mistake, and I muat go
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UDder the gallOWB. And yet I teel DO anpr j no deIIre or vengeance rapI

within me-"
ThUll i.D. a poeral murmur did every ID8I1 &peak aooordi.D.g to his own

feellnga.
.A..l\er a while Amer stood up, smiled, and 1IlIid: II How are you now inCUued

about the falJt.day, on account of the f.eartUl appearance or the devil upon the
hill? "

Do whot io r;,ht! Lo.. God !
And "r God, but ....lher ...... DM dnn.

This ia the old and true beliefi and your storiElll oCapparitions and spirits are idle
follill!, which ruiIl your heads and hearts.

II Now at last the division oC your common ia agreed upon, and you will find,
In a few years, how wseful and beneficial it will be to your children and grand
children, and how much l'IllIIlOn I had to wish Cor it I!O earnestly. I have ordered
BOme drink to be brought to you. Drink it to my health, and to the health of
your numerous poor, who, In the division of the common, will receive no more
than the rElIIt i but to whom it will be a treasure, becanIIe they have nothing
besidee. There ia not one of you who knows how much hia children may stand
In need oC it.n

Then Arner left the meeting, and told Hubel Rudi to follow him, i.D. a q~r
oC an hour, to the parsonage-howse.

And the squire and the pastor went to theb wivElII i.D. the churchyard, and after
ward, with them, to the pareonage-howse.

The pastor praised Arner for the wiadom and humanity with which he had
treated hia flock, and said to him: II I shall never again urge you to show CorbeaJ'o
anoe and compassion toward any body, for your own benevolent heart has ex
ceeded all I could have asked or adviaed."

CIlA.PTD XCIV.---'I'IDI: SQUIRB THA1m8' TIlB PASTOR.

THB lIquire replied: II Say no more, my dear ftiend, I bElll88Ch you. I go straight
to the point, and am as yet young and without experience. But, with God's assist
anee, I hope to learn how to manage things better. I am truly rejoiced that you
approve of my decisioll& But you must not imagine that I am not aware that
your exertions have been much greater than mine, and that your care and kind
ness had prepared every thing, I!O that little remained for me, but to pronounce
the 88ntence."

Pastor. II ),[y dear sir, you go too far I "
Squire. .. No, my friend. It ia the simple truth, and I should be indeed un

thankful and nnjust, if I did not acknowledge it. You have labored with great
care and intelligence to throw light upon my dear grandfather's inconsiderate
deciaions, and to put an end to their consequencee. That good and upright man
will rejoice, in heaven, over what you have done, and that the evil has at last
been remedied i and he certainly would not forgive me, if I were to leave your
goodness unrewarded. Here are the deeds of a smll11 piece of land in your vil·
lage, which I hope you will accept as a testimony of my gratitude."

Thill saying, he gave him a sealed deed of gift, which W8ll exprElllsed with the
grentElllt warmth of gratitude.

Th6rEllla stood by Amers side, and preeented the pastor with the most beau
tlful nOlleg8Y ever seen in & plIlIlOn&ge-howse.

"ThiI ia in remembrance of the best ofgrandCathera, revarend sir," said she.
2"
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·And in the moruiBg 1be .JlM&o.....YUh cIIIeoTered, lbr tbe fInt time, Chat It WIB

bound together by a ming ofpearla.
· ,The good; pMtor _ much a._:. tNra 1IDlld hia .,., and he could

not~.

"Bay not a word aboot It," added the squire.
. " Yout lIllBrt >ill l"OI'thy of. ktngdom IJI BlIicl the JllIIdor at laat..
.. Do not make me blUllh, my dear air," IlDllwered the Iquire. " Be my fliend;

and, band in hand, let UlI, strive to make our people .. hapPY" we can. I hope
to see more of you in future, and you will come more to me, will you not? My
carriage til 1lhray.- at your llerVioe. Bend fur ii, without ceremony, whenlmll'
you like to come to me."

·CIl.t.P'J:ZB.. ::mT.-'I'KI 8QtlDIII ABU I'OBGlVDlIII8 J'JlOIl A POOa .... W'Bo;K IIJIIl
GILUIDl'A'l'JiIlIB JlAD Il'Il11DD..

1Jr the mean tbne HuW ltd arrIm, BIId the llqUire held oat bill bud to the
poor'man, and eaid: ." R1Idi ,. my grand&tbm- did you iDj1llltice, IUIt1 depri'ftld you
of your meadow by hill decision. It _ a mid>rtIme. He _ cleceI'P'ed. You.
mllllt fOrgive him, and not bear malioe against him."
- Rud! answered: "Ala!! I your honorI I knew VIlI'1 well that h ..... DOt his

fault."
" Did you nevm- hate him lOr it?" ea1d the Iqulre..
RlId( "In my poverty, and pu1Ieularly at lin&, I _ IDcIeed oftea V«y

much troubled that I had not the mudow my IODpl"j but I _or tllh haRecI
toward his honor."

Sqvif'e. " Is thIa reaDy true, Rud!?"
Rudi "It ill, indeed, youdlODOr I God nowt! that it Ia, _ that I _

oould feel angry with him. I knew in my heart that it .... no& hlI idIIt. What
oould he do, when the bailli!' found faille witnetlll8ll, who swore m oath againlIt
me T The good old squire, whenever he BaW me afterward, gave me money, and
on all holidays IleI1t me meat, and bread, and wine. Yay God reward him lOr
it. It often cheered me in my poverty."

Rudi had tears in his eyee, and continued: "Ala!! I your honor I If he had
only talked with us, by 01U'llll1vee, .. you' dO; many, very many things would
never have happened j but the bloodsuckers were always by hill side, whenever
'We BaW blm, and that spoiled all."

Squire., "You mWlt forget this now, Rud!. The meadow is again yours. I
have effaced the bailiJr's name from the deed, and I wish you joy of it with all
my heart, Rud! I"

Rudi trembled, and stammered out: "I can not enough thank your
honor.'"

The squire said: "You have nothing to thank me tor, Rud!. The meadow Is
yours by the law8 of God and man."

Rud! clasped his bands together, wept aloud, and said: "0, my mother's bl_
ing is upon me I Sbe died on FrIday, your honor I and before she d1ed, she said
to me: I All will go well with thee, Rudi. Think of me, Rtldll ' 0, air, I am
80 grieved for my dear mother! "

The squire and the paator were much atrected, and the Iqtlire ea1d: ..God's
bl8B8ing will Indeed be upon you, good and pious man."

" 0, sir I it is owing to my mother's blessing I. The blelllling of the mCilt t61ig
io~ patient woman," Blid RUlli, weeping.
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• Bow toroubled I BIll, pator, tIIat tma man Ihould have beIIllO long kept out
or his rigM," IBid the squire.

.. It III all over now, IIir I" II8ld Rnd!, .. and lIIJ1I'ering and want are bllllllings
!rom God, when they are gone through. But I can not IU1Bciently thank you
lbr all j Cor the 'WOrk at the church, which cheered and comforted my mother on
her death-bed j and then for the meadow. I know not what I ought to 88y or
do, 1Iir. 0 I iCBhe had only lived to 888 it I "

/Jq1I.ire. .. You &l8 an exoelle~t IlJBJl, and she will rejoice iD your we1&u'e,
even iD heaven. Your aorrow and your ftliallove have atrected me 10 much,
that I had almOllt Corgotten to teU you, t1lat the ballill' III bound to pey you
BlTeBI'II, with COIt&"

Prutor. .. Permit me, 1Iir, here to apeak a word to RudL The bal1ill' ill in
very IltI'aitened clrcwnIltance& He Is, iDdeed, bound to pey you arreara, with
coetIl, Rudi Bnt I bow that you are too kind-hearted to push him to the
uttermOllt, and to briDg bim to beggary iD bill old age. I promiaed, iD his aftlio
lion, to do all I could to obtaiD mercy and comJlllllllion Cor him, and I must per
lbrm my proDliae now. Ruw, have pity upon hia dilItrelIa."

ORlP'l'D xon.~.:&IiOI!lft'!'or A POOB JUJI mw.um BIB DIIKl'.

RrMJi. .. Bay not a 'WOrd about the arre&1'lI, reverend IIir i they are out at the
question: and, It tbe bal1ill' Is so poor-I don't like to seem to bo&8t-but I will
certainly do what III right toward him.

.. The meadow will fIlrnIah hay Cor more than three ooWII j and, It I keep
two out oC It, I shall have enough and more than I dum hope for j and I
will willingly let the b&Illll' have enough to keep one OOW, .. long as he
lIvllll."

PaItDr. II It Is actmg generonll1y, and like a 0hrlBtlaD, RudI i a.ncl God will
grant his blessing upon the remainder."

..inltl'. .. ThIs III all well and good, my dear 1Iir. But we must not take the
good follow at hia word, now. He ill overcome by his joy. I admire you tor
your oft'er, Rudi i but oonsIder the thing over quietly for & day or two. It will
be time enough to promile, when you are sure you will not repent.."

Radi. .. I am but a poor man, your honor j but not so poor as to repent
haviDg promised to do what III right."

PIJ61.or. "The squire 18 right, RudL It ill enough for the p_t that you
will not enct the llJT'll8I'B. If you lind that the bailIll' 18 iD want i when you
have well oonllidered the thing, you can do what you like."

Rudi. " If the baIlIll' ill in want, I am sure I ehall wish to do as I have said,
your reverence."

Squire. "Well, Rud~ I want thilI to be a happy, cheerl'ul day tor you.
Would yon rather stay and rejoice with UIl here, or go home to your children ?
I will take care that you have & good supper in either plaoe."

Rudi. "Your honor ill very goodl but I wish to go home to my children.
There Is nobody to take care oC them. AJaa I my wife ill in her grave--tUld my
mother also. II

Squire. II Then go home to your children, RudI. In the putor'e oow-houae,
below, yon,,111 lind a cow, which I give yOl1 to reooncile you to my dear grand
father, who did yOI1 wrong; and that yon may thl8 day rejoice over hia memory,
with your clilldren. I have also ordered a quantity oC hay to be carried &om
the b8illll". barn, tbr It Is yOUI'lL YOU willlllld it at home i and, if your cottage
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or your COW-hoU18 wut repairs, tUe what wood III JIIJC8IIl1 out or IDJ'
fbleBt."

CluPTEB XCVII.-HIB GlLtTlTUDIIl 'l'O THIll 1IQ1lIIUL

RUDI knew not what to laY, be W88 10 completely overcome j and tbilI joylbl
confusion, which could not ntter a word, pleued .Amer more than any exprell
Ilion of tbanka.

At laat Rudi lltammered out a few worda, but Amer iDterrupted bim, ud
laid, emiliDg: "I _ that you IU'e grateful, Rudi." He th8ll again abook him
by the band, and added: "Go, now, Rudi. Drive bome your cow, and depend
upon my belp i whenever I CaD be of Illrvice to you iD any way, it will always
be a pleasure to me."

Then Rulli lel\ Amer, and drove bome the cow.

CH.A.P'1'ER XCVlll.-.A. BCIIlDl 'l'O 'l'OUCH THIll 1IB.UtT.

THill pastor, and all wbo were pr&lllnt, had tearII in their eyee, and remained
lIilent for 80me momentll aI\er the man lel\ the room.

At Iaat Th~ exclaimed: "What an evening this baa been I How fair III
creation, and with what pleuure and joy dOOll the face of nature inapire UBi but
blllD&D happinell is more delightful than all the beautiee of earth I "

" Yee, my love, it IlUl'JllIIIe8 all earthly beeutiee," laid the aquire.
The pelltor added: "I thank you, from my heart, air, ibr the touching llCeJIee

you have brought before DB. Throughout the COurlll of my life, I never met
with purer and nobler greatDlll!I!I of 80ul than in the deed of this maD. But it i.
moet certain that the pureet elevation of the blllD&D heart, is to be 80ught for
amongat the unfortunate and diBtree8ed."

The putor'. wife pl'lllllled her children, wbo were much affected, to her hellrt,
bent over them, and wept in .Uence.

After a while, the childMn aaid to her: "Let UB go and _ hia poor children,
and Illnd them our .upper."

And the pastor'. wife aaid to Theresa: "Will you like to go wl\b the chil
dren?"

"Very willingly," answered Thereaa. And the aquire and the postor ex
preesed their wish to accompany them.

Amer had brought .. routed. quarter of veal in the carriage with him, for the
poor lWnily j and the peIItor'. wife had added to thia 80me good nourishing broth,
and given ordera for it to be taken to them: but now abe Illnt al80 her own and
the children'. supper, and C1&wl carried all to the poor man's cot._

All the villagel'B, young and old, men, women, and children, were collected at
Rudi's door, and round the hay-cart and the flne cow.

Claus was followed almoet immediately by the aquire and hia lady, the pelltor'.
wife, and all the children. They went into the room and found nothing but
.lckly, half·naked children, the picturee of hunger and wanl All were much
alfected by the diBtreIB of the family; and Arner aaid to hia companiona: "Yet
this very man iB now willing to give the bailiJf; who haa been the cauae of all
this misery for 80 man1Yea.ra, a third pert of the hay from his meadow I "

"It ought not to be a1loweci," aaid Thereu, baatily, in the warmth of her
compBBllion for 80 much distre18. " Thia man, with all hiB children, ought not
to be allowed to give a farthing of what belongs to him to that wicked wretch."

"But, my love, would you set bounds to the oourae of that virtue and
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magnammity wbIoh God 11M 1'8lIIlld, through sutreriDg and want, to wch a
heightY_ height which baa 10 deeply aft'ected your own heart, and forced 1iearII

&om you'"
" No, not for worlda,"anawered Thel'llllB. " Let him give all he hal, if he wilL

God will never tbrake wch a man I "
ArneI' then IBid to Rudi: "Give your children lOIDething to eat."
But Rudell pulled his father by the arm, and whispered in his 8U': "Father,

may r take Gertrude IOmeihing'"
" Y llII," Il&id Rudi i "but wait a liitle."
ArneI' had heard the word Gertrud~ and aaked what the little fellow WlIlI

Dying about her.
Then Rudi told him about the stolen potatoes, and his mother's death-bed j

and the goodnllllll of Leonard and Gertrud~ and that the very shoes and lItock
in8s he had on came from them; adding: "This ill a b1elllled day for me, your
honor I but I can not enjoy one mouthful, if these people do not come and share
itoll

How ArneI' praiIIed them, and how they all admired the quiet goodnBl!ll of a
poor maaon's wil~ and the holy death of Catharine; and how Rudell ran with
a beating h~ to invite Leonard and Gertrude; lIIId how they declined till
Arner sent CIaua again for them lIIId their children, lIIId then came abashed and
with doWDCllllt ey.; how CharI. and Emily begged their papa and mamma to
give them shoes and lItockinga, and lOme of their old clothes, tbr all the chil
dren, and helped them to the nioesi food; and how kind the pastor'. wile was
to them j and how Rudell and his sistel'll were not content till Gertrude came,
and then ran to her, seized hold of her hlIIId, and jumped into her arms. All
this I will not seek to de.cribe by many words.

ArneI' and Theresa lliood for lOme time gazing on the lICBD.e, deeply touched
by the sight of 10 much misery, which WlIlI now cheered and entirely relieved.
At list, with tearB in their eyes, they quietly took leave; and the squire said to
the coachman: "DrIve gently for a mile or two."

Leonard and Gertrude remained with Budi till eight o'clock, JoyfW1y sympa
thizing in his good tbrtuna.

CIU.PTBR XCI%.-J. PLBUDlG PIIOIlPmr.

FoB. the lut few wsek~ there baa been a general report in the village, that
Gertrude wish. to bring about a marriage between Rudi and young Meyer'a
sister, who is her dearest friend.

And as Rudl's meadow is worth at least two thouaand 1l0rina, and It ill IBid
that the squire has told her brother he ahouId rejoloe in the match, people IUP

pose ahe will not I'IIfIue him.
The maaon goes on extremely well with the building, and the squire likes

him better every day.

CBAPrD o.-TIIB POULTBIlBR'!1 UWAll.D.

Tn poulterer came in for his share of good fortune. Then. DW him, as
they were driving home, and Il&id to Arner: "He should not go unrewardedj
(or, in reality, it WlIlI he, ad hie night journey, which brought all this
about."

Then ArneI' called out to the poulterer, and aald: "Christopher I my wile
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inllilta upon having you paid fbr 7f1lJr deril'. bDIID_:" UId he gaye him •
couple of CI'OWIIL

The poulterer made & low boW', Uld aid: ..Pl_ 7f1lJr honor, I IIhoDld lib
to do lDeb deril'.~ 8YfJI1 day or myllCe.n

" y llII," aid Amer i "provided YOD could be I1D'8 of baviDg 'be clop kep&
well cbaIDed up."

"Verr true, 1OUI' boaor," I&id!;be poulterer; IIId the c.niIp drove on.



RE){ARKB. BYTRE EnITOR~

TBIIlbregoibg pages, althftgh C8DIItitlitiDg a tale ombplet8 tJi itIe1t; and
the whole worku origiDaIly pubHahed in 1'181,'ii'e but abou.t OD&-tbartb
pari of II~ -tJr&tJ ~".as eDlargedm stdIeequeuhditioDa.
. As introductory to the cb&pters onn the &iN, ...~ which are
the Obly portion to be given from the l"eDUIInder of· the work, it 1rill not
be improper to give a brief aeoount of all of it.. . .
. The ftrit votunie-'Ot the cOllectelfecliUdn :(jfPeM.al..r. Wotb [1818
16,] COlltaulS all -the Portion' atme .prfDtecL 'the itllry prooeiIdB With: a
continuation of Amer's dorta for the improvement of the viU., Witk
the help on.he pastor, ef GfueJphi, & ritin4 miliCary oIIcer who becomes
lIchoolmUt8r,lIeyer, a cotten manufacturv, anel- G.boude, whose eimple
and deotive praotieaJ. methoda or'lIIIN!lfPB«ad iuWuctiDg her~... and
Rudi'. children, -famish indilpenaable pMteru to fhe. benevolent and well..
educated but inexperienced. gentry. --

The achool,.though·a promiaent featal"8'm tlh811to17, IIGldyODe r..re.
It indud.aOlllllbimltior.1lf ._nuetoOnfoot-byAraer.for-the moraJ.
8ocW, -add pbr8icaI' ~_fl'of:th .. peapIt or.til..·....:both- rich
IDdpow•...~ 1IOtio1l-JOl·..We......c dl.,.....ofthlR-'....
urea, and ef tM opposition to theDl; nUtiD8' hill dae-~adh..
ence of the rich to their long-eatablished habits of opprellllion and u
tortion, and from the low vices of f'aJaehood, hypoc:rily, &e., which have
naturally infected the poor.

One of the chief measures undertaken by Amor tbr ameliorating the
physical condition of the village, is the partition among the landowners
of a certain common, into equal shares for rich and poor; a scheme
promising material advantage to the latter, and pertectJ.y f'air to the tonner.
This is bitterly opposed by the large landowners, however i and the
clumsy cunning with which they scheme together to prevent the partition,
and the energetic movements of Amer toward the accomplishment of it,
form a V'ery curious and graphic picture or the social lire of the villagers
of the period.

The feudal authority possessed by Amer, however, Is too great to admit
or any other than underhand and secret methods of opposition to his
various reforms i and these would necess&rily rau at furthest with the
disappearance of the older generation from the scene, and with the gradual
substitution in their places of those growing up under the iDlluence of
the reformatory measures and better educatiOil introduced. But the
progress of events renders it proper for Arner to make application to the
goTernmenl for purposes CODDected with his Plans. and some meddlesome
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relatiTeIl of hill take the opportunity to make unfavorable repreaentatioos
to a CODBerfttiTe miuiBter, with the design of breaking oft' hill enterprille.
Thill the miuillt.el" endeayon to do, from apprehenBiODll of lOme J'nolu
tiona..,. contagion which ill to be apread among Amer'1l pea8IIltry, thence
into the Yicinity, and thflDce onward. But no serioUIl injuries eDllUed j

and the whole reeult of Amer'1l undertaking was, as might be expected,
the beginning of a reform among the younger portion of the community,
and an increased degree of outward propriety among the elder.

The caner of Hummel, the baili~ ill lOIDewhat elaborately iUalltrated
by an episodical hiBtoI7 of hill preYioUll life. Two aermona by the pIIIItIx',
though a1Bo digre8lli0DB fiom the thread of the story, are no& withont in
terest, as giYiug PeBtaIOllli'. YieWll of what the Ilpirit and methods of
popular education Ilhould be. Hummel himBel( after uodergoiDg publio
punishment, ill exhibited at the cJOIe of the work, with more truthfUlDe811
than ill 111_ in a story, as relapAng, 10 far as biB tailiDg heelth and
diminished rich. and inftUflDce permit, into hill old habits ofvile Jauruage,
lwiudling, and boDying.

But the Ito.,. com. to no regular conclullion at the end of the fourth
volume ;-it drope all the threads of the village life, IlUddeuly and without
any gathering torether; although the first volume, which was written a
year OJ' two before the others, they being added to it by after-thought, ill
reuouably complete as a work of art.

The following chapten upon the &Aool i~ Blmnal. are from YVioUll
parts of the three last yolum.; and are Be1ected as fumiBhiDg, in their
connected auccellllioo, a good specimen of the style of the remainder of
the work, and as presenting an uempliflcation of Peataloai's fayori.
doctrine of the intimate relation between domeBtic and BChooI instruction.
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Vill. PESTALOZZI.-THE SCHOOL IN BONN AL,·

1. A GooD ScHOOL I8 P'01OOlBD.

Sma. the squire had reiumed Iiom Cotton Meyer's, he had epent every mOo
mllDt he could spare with the lieutenant, in collllu1t&iion with him on the organ
lzaijon of the new llChoo1. They both came to the conclUBion that a child Is
always well-educated, when he hall learned to practice skillfully, orderly, and to
the benell.t of him and his, what Is to be hia future OCC\lpation.

Thia principal objeot or all educat10n seemed to them at once the llnlt requi
Bite or a rllll80nable llChool fOr human beings. And they perceived that the
lieutenant, and any p8l'11On proposing to establiah a good llChool for Carmel'l' and
&.ctory children, mUllt either hilDB8lf know and unde1'ltand what such children
need to know and do, in order to become capable fi.rm81'l and fi.ciory work81'l i
or, if he does not biIDB8lf nnde1'ltand it, that he mUllt inquire and learn about it,
and have tb~ at hand who do know and can show him.

They naturally thought fim of Cotton }leyer himself; and immediately after
ihia conve1'B&tion, and their meal, they went to him.

.. Thia Is the man of whom I have said BO much to yon," eaid the squire to the
lieutenant, and then, to Meyer, II And ihia Is a gentleman who, I hope, will en
courage you about your llChooL"

Meyer did not UDdel'ltand; but the squire explaiDed to him, llaying that this
was to be the schoolmaster of the village.

Meyer could not suftlciently wonder at ibis, and after a time he eaid, II Jt the
gentleman Is willing to tllke BO much paiDa, we can not thank him enongh i but
it will require time to become well aoquainted with our condition and ways, in
the village."

Lieutenant. "I presume 80 i but one must begin 1lOIII8 ifme or other i and I
IhaII not regret any pains I take to elWlline as thoroughly as p<lIBible what ia
needed, and what your childreu can properly learn, in order to be well-fitted for
their filnning and manufacturing."

Meyer. "Tbat will be an excellent beginning."
LieuL II I do not know how else I ought to begin; and I IhaIl take every

opportunity of becoming acquainted with all manner of hoUle and field labor,
BO as to learn correctly what training and what example your children need, in
Order to the right education for their vocation and circumstanC8ll."

Meyer's llareiell was quite at home with the lieutenant. She showed him
all about the houee, and in the stables, what the children mUllt do, to learn to do
in good order whatever was n_ry for thelDB8lv81 and their parenillJ i made
them dig in the gardeu and throw earth hither and thither, to even the ground
and improve its appearance, and alljUlt the edges; and to _tier fodder ocJt
rectly. The more he IlaW, the more questions he asked i inquired how they

• From Part III. of .. Liea1wlnl GIld fhr/nMJ," .. Olltracted In Chrillotrel'... Puttllotrsr.
Lfl. GIld ViaN," Zurich, 18t7.
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meuured ba:r, reckoned titheB, ad Opt 1IClClO1D1* of the eotUlD muuf'acture j

what WIll the dil'enmoe or WII8S In dil'ereut kiDdI or cotton, and a hlUll1nld
other thinp. Th_ tbe;y upIaIDed to him • lIIr • the;y oouJd. Then he JII'O'"
poeed to teach the children bow to apiD. :But llIr8leli -d, " We take ill lOIIIe
hllDdrlld ....... of yarn In • :r-', and I baft D8YIlr ;yet brought them to lIpiD
right welL .And I CIIl ~CQDpJabaabolltIi, titller; tOr *IIeJ baveto do a &QQI1
deal ill the Belda and abOIlt the cMtIe. :But if ;you deme to _ a good UTAIII'8"
ment fbr the matter or lIpinnlng,:rou mUBt 80 to _ the IDIIIOn'. wife. With
her, there ia _thing to be..OlD tbM pGimj bul.DOt Jrit,b. u&"

lMuL " Ie not the 1IIUOIl'. wile, of whom you apeak, DIIIDIld Gertrude! I!

Jlani.eli "It _ that;you mow her aIread1!1!

lMuL "Noj but the squire IIIId propoled to go directly tram:rou to her.1!
JlOIf'. "Wellj then you wi1l_ that I told;you correctly."

2. A GooD 8aKOOL JB TBIl Fo1OOl4TIO. or ALL GooD· FoJmID.

Gertrude'. room WIll eo I'al1, wheo they eutill'ed, tbat they could~T p.
~ the wbeeI& Genrude, who 11M DOt"""·to -1ID1~ ioI4
the ebild.ru, • thedoar 0JIIKled,·~ ge& up lIIId IDIke~ . BQt~ squire,
would Dot let one or them move, butpft hie 8lIDd I1nIt to the paa&or ad theD
to the li8IKeDaDt, to .. them beiliDd the cllildnlII,-* the 1t'IIll, to GedruIIe'.
table.

You could not believe bow IIlUOhthe 80lIDII deliIJhted.tl:Be patJlimc. ...WhM.
the,. bad _ with Oottolllle;rer~ • no&biD«, In compllriaoll.

And very naturall:r. Order and, eomi>Jt," .• dd1. IDIID, do·JUlt II1I'JI1'i&
We think, hundreda of others do IIOt do eo weD,~ theybave notJllCllDlT.
But bappme. andee~.. a poer Imt, Ihowiq eo 1IIIIIIIR'mIbI, that mIlT
body in the world could be comfortable, if the,.' could llllintain. soo4 order and
were well brought up-tbiI aatoDiIbee a~. mind,. almoet. beIllIlCl
power or exprtlllioD.

But the~ JIad a whole room tall of 8UIIIb. pool' cIIllcInm, ill the AJll
8lljoTJlMlllt of lRICh bllllliDgl, beCor& their e:r- The squire _eel lOr • time to
be aeeiBg the pWure or the 8Nt-banl of hia ftJ.ture beUer-tIIufl'bt people, • if In
a dream j ad the faIoon e;ree or the lieutenant g1aDced hither ad thither like
lightning, !om child to child, trom hand to bud, !rom 'WOIk to work, &om eye
to eya. The mo.. he .w,.the Aillar dicI. hie heart plW with the thoaght:8he
hM done, and ClQIIIpIetely, what we .-II: j the IObool whiob. we look for ill in.
her room.

The room 'WlI8 lbr a time u aWl u deMb. The gentlemen could do DOtbiDg
but 8M8 and sue.aM be 1liJlmt. Bat Gtrtra4e'. b8lU't beatat the ..m-ad
at the 1IWkI ot reepect which the lieu.teDant IiJowed to her doriDg it, and which
bordered on re.-. The childreB ho1NYer.1PQ away briakl1, and laughecl
out of their e;ree to each other j Cor the;y peroelYlld that the fPIltiemen were thent
011 tIIeir 1IClllOWl\ aDd to lee Ileir work.

The lleateaaDt'. ftnt wen. to GennIcle w.... '" Do th_ ahilcIreD all~
toyou,~'1!

.. No," .id Gertrude, "they are not all minej" and ehe then pointed 0Ilt, 0118

~ another, whieb were hlll'll, and which were Budl'.,
" Think or it, lieutenut," aaid the putor, .. U-ohildren, wllo belong to BucIi,

could not lIpin one thread, four weeks "80."

• HUDdred welfl\t.
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The~ Jo!lked at ~ p8Itor,~ a Qertnade, lIDd aIIIIWIIl'ed, "11 i*
poBblel"

fJerInMM. .. That ill DO~ l'8IIIAfkab1e. A. child willleam to spin right well in
aoouple of week&. I have known childrell to leam it in hro days."

Bpire. "It is DOt; thai; wbIch I am. woadaiDg at in this room, but quite
IIIIOtber &bing. n- obild.ren of other peoJIie, IIlDae $be three or £Om w8IlkB •
• wbea Qenmde received Ulem, have _ to look ~ Gi1I'erenu" that in
nth I --T kDew one of UIem.. ltring death,~ the ememeet ....
WT,IlpOke &om. tbeir"'j ~ ...... lO·tpme &ba no u-of~i11
!eA."

The JillIltenan~ replied, in J'reDcb, II But what doelI IIhe do to Ule childreD,
then,,,

Bpen. .. God knoll'll"
Pa8Ior'. "If 1011 .,. her!t all daT, you heRr no toBe, nor _ any shadow or

aDT~ paMioular. It __ al-1JIr and in every. &bing abe does, 81 if any
oUter.1I'OIDlIIl oould do it; aud certalnq', the COIIIIIIOD8IIi wife woWd never iJD
lIIPDo8 thai; GerIrade -doiDr. or ClQUld cIo,aQT thiRg whioll abe herae1C oouIcl
Dol"
~ .. y Oll oould~ ..,. men to nile her in my ..wnatiou. Tbat is the

culmiua*ioD or art, whln m8ll U1ink "-e ia IIOD8 • all. The 10ftieIt is IQ Jim,.

pJe tW cbBdren md boJa &hink &beT oould do amah more Ulan t~"
.AJI the gentlemen CODvel'l!lld in French, the children bepn to look at eBCh

other.~ laagb. BeUeIi IlIld the ablld who ..oppcllite..to her made mout.be
to eBCh other, 81 if to .T, "PariIR, parleft, par_"

GerIrade 0DI7111ldded, ud all 'WIIIllltil1in a _t. .'. ADd~ tlJe 1ie1den
aD" lIIleiQg a book l,m, OG. f1VfJrf wMel, _eel Ga1Id8 wW they. 11'_ doiDI
1rith~"

Ger. " Ob, U1ey Ieam oot of UIem."
~ "~ _ while U¥I,T IInl IIpiD.DiIIg7" .
Ger. "OertainlT."
IMu4. "I want to _ Uta$."

Bgwir&. II Ytill; TOO mUBt IIhow WI that, Gerinlde."
(hr. "Children, take up lOur books and Ieu'n."
Ohiltlrta. " Loud, 81 ..... dlcl befOre·,"
Ger. .. Y.. loud, • TOll did befi>re; but right."
Then the children opened their books, and eech laid the appoinied. p88e beIn

him, and lItudied the~D which had beeD II8t. But the wheels turned • be
be, although &be children kept their e1tlll wholly on the books.

The lieutenant could not be l!atis1led with _lng, and dtlllired her to .how
him everr Wng relating to her managemen~of the children, aDd what abe taught
them.

She would have exCllllld h_U: and IIIid It W8I IIOthiIIg at all bu~ what the
geDilelllllD 1mInr, aDd a~m.e. better thaD ....

But the equirv intimated to her to proceed. Then abe told the childreD.
to clOll8 their books, aud abe taugh~ them, by rote, a IItaDza tiom the lOng,

II Bow beaatlfallbe _1IeUD8' play,
4ad '- IIIeIr .It aDd brllllallt ray
Delllhla aDd quiet- aIllll&llklad-
Tile ... lh. braiD, aDd alIlbe talDd J II
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The third stanza, which they were then leamiDg, .-. thUS:-

..n. _ .. Ia.. Aad lbas ..
JIei>... !be Lord 01 0 • .........
n. Ioftl_ .ad prld. ot ....
Alld LIlia d.-II: aad al1b1 apiD."

She repeated ODe IlDe at a time,~y BDd 1I10wly, BDd the children lIIIid
it aAer her, just. 1I10wly, and very diatinctly, and did 10 OYl!ll' aDd over, until
one aald, .. I know it DOW." Then abe let &hat one repeat the IfaDza alone, lIDd
when he Imew eYer11111ab1e, ahe permiued him to~ it to the othtll'll, aDd
them to repeat ~r him, until they knew iL Then ahe bepn with them all
three of the IIbmzIIlI, of which they had a1reIIdy learned the flnt two. And
then ahe Ihowed the gent18DHID how abe taught them arithmetic; lIIId her IIIOde
WIUI the simpleat and mOllt pracQcal &hat caD be imJIsined.

But of &hat I IhaIlIp8llk lIpiD in IIDOtherp~

3. BBcatll'l'DfG OrJ'lOKB'S Dour8&

The lientenant W88 every moment more convIDoecl that this WIUI tbe right
lnBtruction for his Ichool i but he WIUI a1IO convlDoecl &hat he needed a WOIDlID

like thia, It the giving it W88 to be not merely poIIible, but IICtaa1.
A. PrwllIian recruiting oIIlcer doee not contrin 10 many Dl88IIII of geWng into

the serrice a fellow who comes np to the Itandard,. the lleutenant oontrived
to decoy IDto his trap this woman, who _ np to his I&aDdard in IIChool
teachlDg.

.. But, 1Il!stresII," he began, .. could not the III'I'lIIIpIDAltlllD your room here be

IDtroduoecl into a Ichool'"
She thought a moment, and replied, II I don't know. Bot it _D18 • it what

III poIIible with ten children II pcwt1Jle witb forty. Botit would require much;
and I do not belleve that it would be euy to find a Ichoolmlllter who would
permit Buch an arrangement in hili echool"

Lieut .. But it yon knew of one who d88Ired to IDtroduce it, would yon be1p
him,"

Ger. (14ugAiItg.) "Yes, Indeedj U much U I oould."
LittuL .. .And It I lUll he'"
(hr. .. Are what'"
LieuL .. The Ichoolmuter, who would be glad to organille IUch a echoo1 U

:rou have in your room."
Ger. "You are no echoolmuter.'
1MuL "Yes I am. A.ak the gentlemen."
Ger. II Yes, perhaps, ID a city, and ID IOmethIDg of which we know neither

gigI nor gtIIJ8."

LiM II No; but, honestly, ID a 'VIlIage."
Ger. (.PomIing 10 1M to1letU.) II Of BUch children '"
LieuL II Yas, of IUch chDdren."
Ger. II It II a long way ftoom me to the place where IIChooImuters for lIUCh

children look like yOlL"
LiM II Not 10 far."
Ger. II I think it III."
lMul. .. But you will help me, It I underiake to orpnize my echool In that

WIly'"
Ger. u It it II far away, I will not go with yolL"
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LimIL II I abal1 remain bere."
(hr. II And keep lIChool?"
LieuL II Yea."
(hr. II Here in the room? "
IMuL II No; in the lIChool-room."
(hr. II You would be lOrry, if you should be taken at your word."
IMuL II But you still more, it you should bave to help me."
(hr. " No; it would pleeae me.!'
IMuL .. You bave IIIloid twice that you would help me."
(hr. "I have----and I llay 10 three timell, if you are our lIChoolmuter."
Here he and the other gentlemen began to laugh i lIDd the llquire lIIIid " Yell,

Gertrude j he ill certainly your lIChoo1mallter."
This perplexed her. She blushed, and did not know what to flAY.
IMuL " What makes you 10 Ililent , "
Ger. "I think it would bave been well if I had been u Ililent for a quarter

of an hour back."
IMuL "Why?"
0.. "How can I help you, if you are a lIChoolmuter? "
IMuL "You lIle looking foru~; but I abal1 not let you go."
0.. "I will beg you."
IMuL II It will be of no uae i if you had promilled to marry me, you must

abide by the promile."
Ger. " No, indeed I"
Li.tIuL II Yell, indeed I"
Ger. II It ill out of the question."
Squire. II If there Is any thing which you know, Gertrude, do it 88 well as you

can; he will not ask lIDy thing more j but, whatever you do to help him, you
will do to help me."

0.. II I will, very willingly i but you _ my room full of children, and how
I am tied down. But, with regard to advice and help In matterB relating to
work, which a gentleman naturally can not und8l'lltand, I know a woman wbo
understands them much better than I; and she can do whatever I can not."

SqtAre. .. Arrange it u you can j but give him your band on the bargaIn."

4. A PBOUD BouooLllA.8TD.

The new condition of aft"aIrs raised the courage oi the pastor, who bad been
almost in the state of a elave under the old 8lJ.uire j and his acquaintance with
the BOD contributed much townrd aooomplillbing hill aucient pl8D& On the
nut Sunday he uplained to the people lOme chapters of the Bible; and, at the
end of the service, callod for whatever else was to be done. Then the 8lJ.uire
took the lieutona.nt by the hand, and told him to flAy himeelf to the congrega
tion what he desired to do for theii' children.

The lieutena.nt arose, bowed to the squire, the putor, and the congregation,
took ot!' bis hat, leaned on hill Itick, and said :_" I have been brought up
with a nobleman, and am myself a nobleman j but I am not for that reason
uhamed to eerve God and my follow-men in the aituation which Providence
calla me; and I thank my dear parenti, now under the ground, for the good ed
ucation they gave me, and which enablB8 me now to put your school on wch a
iloting that, if God will, your childron abal1 all their live. be rellpected for bav
Ing attended it. But It ill not my buainB81 to make longspeecbea and aennoDlj
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bat, it It pl_ God, I will begin my lIOhool lDatructIon to-morrow, lIDd then
nery thing will be made plain. Only I will .y that each child IIhoI11d bringhis
wort, whether sewing, 01' lIpinning coUon, or wha&ever It be. and the iDmumente
Cor the ume, until the lIqWre BhaIl purchase BUCh Cor the lIChooL"

"And what will he do with lIpinning-wheele In the lIChool f" said men lIDd
women to each other in all their seata, lIDd one, behind him, 10 loud that he
heIrd il

The lieutenant turned round, lIDd said aloud, "Nothing, exoept to make the
children learn to read and cipher, or each other."

This the farmers could not get Into their heads bow the 1ICh0larB could leam
to read and cipher or each other; and many or them .uJ, at the church-door,
"It will be with him 88 It was with the madder-p1lID~ and the beautiful sheep
that the old IIqWre had brought ft'om two hundred leagues away, lIDd then let
them die miserably at their fbdder." But lOme older and experienoed men 1IlIid,
" He does not look at all like the madder-p1lIDtB; lIDd baa not the appearance
or a man who talka carel_y."

That evening the lieuteDllDt went Into the lIOhool-room, lIDd nailed up, imm&
df.ately oppoeite to where be WlIIl going to sit, a beautilUl engraving.. This rep
I'8Il8Ilted an old man, with a long white beard, wh~ with wrinkled brow, and
eres wide opon, lifted np hi111Inger. . . .

The BqUire and the paator IIlIid, IIWhat is that for f "
/MuL II He is to .y to me, ,Gluelpbi, IWI!III' not, while )'OIl alt there before

mel'"
They replied, II Then we will not pull him down, be fI1ls too important a

place." .

LieuL "I have been collllidering about fl"

Ii. 8cB:OOL OB&AlnU'l'IOJl.

NextlllOl'l1ing, the lieutenlIDt bepD with billlcbooL But I IIbonl4 not read·
Dr ~mlD8lld lIDY other 1Icboo1malta' to do what he did, and a6er II1ICh a Sun
day'. proclamation, which wu oonaideNd pI'OtId by wery body, then cause hJa
IIcbooI to be put In order by a ClIrmer'. wife. Still, it be be a Gluelphi, he may
do tt, and it will DOC lD,j11l"8 him; but I mean a real Glnelpbi, not a pretended
one.

He let Gertrude put the chlldren in order, JUBt &I if abe had them at home.
She divided them according to age, and the wOl'k they bad, &I they could best

be put together j and placed her own and Rudi's children, who were already
accustomed to her management, between othel'll. In front, next the table, abe
put those who did not know their A, B, 0; next behind theu:, those who were
to spell j then those who could read a little, and laat those who could read fluently.
Then, Cor the firet row, abe put only three letters on the blackboard, lIDd taught
them to them. Whichever knew them best then W&l to name them aloud, and
the others were to repeat them after him. Then abe changed the order oC the
lettera, wrote them larger and smaller, and 10 left them before their eyee, all the
morning. In like manner she wrote up severallettera, Cor the lICholarB who
were learning to .pell, and those who could read a little had to llpell with these
lettel'll. Bat these, &I well &I those who could read fluently, were to have their
books alway. open by their llpinning-wheela, and to repeat in a low tone or voice
after one who read aloud. And every moment they were saying to that one
"Go on."
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Par the work, Gilrtrude bad -brought & WOllWl 'W'1th her; DlUIled~
'Who was to 'come to the·aobool every day; u GertnJ4e had no time fOl" thaS
purpose.

ThiB Margaret understood het '1mBineII 80 well th&t it wonld DOt be easy to
find another like her. .AJI BOOn as any child's hand, or whee~- Wll& IIt1ll,.abe
IItopped up to him, and dId' IiOt; le&ve him until all wu goiag on in good order
again.

Mast of tM children <llIn'Ied homG tblr.t e-mg110 much work, dIM their
mothers did not believe they had done it alone. But many or Ihe children an
BWered, Il Yell; it"lnakeu. dilIereIlce whether KalglPonlt Il00WIIII8l. or yon.". And
In like manner they prailled the lieuteD&nt, their d1oo1mallter.

In theaftemoollhe oonduoted tbellllbool,aDd Gertrude watubed him, u he
had her In the moming j and things went 80 well that me IBid to him, .Il If I
had known that r could fini8h all my work;in b81piug YOIl organize the school
In a couple of hours, I llbould not -have been 80 troubled on Thuraday."

And he was himaelt pleued that thInga went 80 well
That evening he gave to IllICh of the cfd1dren over 80VllIl years old, a couple

of sheets of paper, stitched·toge&ker, aDd a ClOUpleof peIIlIj and each child IOund
his name written thereon &II bea"Utifu11y 81 print. They could DOt look at them.
enough; and one after another lI8keli him how they were' to he IIIed. He
mowed them i and wrote fbi' them, tbr a qulIl'tel' of aD hom, 8IlCh great letters
that they looked &II II they were printed. They would have watohed him nntil
morning, it seemed so b&autiful to them, and they keP' uIdng him if they were
to learn to do the same.

He llII8Wered, II The better yoo Illlll'Jlto write, the better I 8hal1 he pleaed."
At dismissal, he told them to take careot their paper, and to stick the points of
their pens into rotten apples; tbr that was the very best way to keep them.

II To this, many of the children U111WeJled, II Yell, thai would· he nice, if we
had any rotteu apples; bnt It iB DOt winier now."

At thiB he laughed, IlIId aid, IIIf you have none, perhaps I can get them far
you. The pastor's wile haa certainly _ than she wanta."

But other children said, IIN~ DO j we 1riI1 get lIOIDe, we haft lIOIDe yeL"

6. Bcs:OOL OBGAlnZATION-CoNTIN1JBD.

The children all ran home, in order quickly to show their beautiful writing to
their parents j and they praiBed the schoolmaster and Yargaret, as much &II they
could. But many answered, II Yell, yes j new brooms sweep clean j "or some
IlUch singular o~n, 1IO that the children did not understand what they
meant. This troubled the good children, but still they did not ce&!lll to be
pleued j and If their parents took no pleasure In their beautiful writlug, they

-mowed it to whomever they could, to their little brothers In the cradle, and to
the cat on the table j and took such care of them as they had nover in their
lives taken of any thing before. And if the little brother reeched out his hand,
or the cat its paw, after them, they quickly drew them back, and Bllid, "You
must only look at it with your eyes j not touch It." Some of them put theirs
...y in the Bible. Others Bllid they could not open such a grest book, and put
them in a chest, among the most precious things they had. Their joy at going
to school again W&II so great that the next morning many of them got up almoa
before day, and celled their mothers to get them quickly something to eat, 10

that they might get to school in good lI8II8OD. On Friday, when the new writ-
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lng-benchell, which the lIquire bad bad made, were ready, their pleuure Wll8 very
great. During the fInIt leeeon, they would all Bit together i but the lieutenant
divided them into four c1aaseB, In order that there should not be too many of
them, and that noDe should eecape him, and nqne oould make a liugle mark that
he did not-.

In thill study a1Io, mOllt of the children did very well Some learned 10 easi·
Iy, that it eeemed to oome to them of iteelfj andother'lto again, did well, becauae
they bad been more in the habit of doing things that required attention. Some,
however, who had never bad very much in their hands except the spoon with
which they ate, founa great di1ficultiee. Some learned arithmetic very easily,
who found writmg very bard, and who held the pen lIB if their hands bad been
crippled. And there were lOme young loafen among them, who bad all their
lives scarcely done any thing except run about the etreeta and flelds, and who,
neverthelees, learned almost every thing far quicker than the rest.

So it ill in the world. The moet worth1_ fellows have the beet natural en
dowments, and u.sually exceed, in Intelligtmce and capacity, thOllll who do not
wander about 10 much, but Bit at hollle at their work. And the arit.luneticiane
among the fannen are usually to be found at the tavern.

The lIchoo1maater tOund these poor children generally much more capable,
both in body and in mind, than he had expected.

For thill there is 111IO a good 1'IlIIIOn. Need and poverty make men more re
f1.ective lIIld shrewd than ricbee and euperfl.uity, and teach him to make the
beet nee or every thing that will bring him bread.

Gluelphi made 10 much nee of thie &ct, that, in every thing he did, and in al
mOlt every word he used, in the IIOhoo~ he bad the diatinct purpoee of making
use or thie blIBIa laid down by nature heraeU; for the education of the poor and
of oouutrymen. He waa 110 strenuous, even, about the sweat of daily labor,
that he claimed that whatever ClIIl be dODe for a man, makee him IllIeful, or reli
able for skill, only 10 fiuo lIB he hae acquired his knowledge and ekill in the sweat
of hill yeartI of study j and that, where this is wanting, the art &Dd knowledge
or men is like a mll88 of tbam in the Be&, which often looks, at a distance, like a
rock rlaing out of the abylB, but which fal1e ae IIOOD aa wind and wave attack it.
Therefore, be eaid, in education, thorough and etrict training to the vocation
must n800llllarily preoede all inetruetion by worda.

He a1IIO maintained a close connection between thie traiiling to a vocation
and training in maDDe~ and IIIllI8rtod that the mannen of every condition
and trade, and even of the place or oountry of a man's abode, are 110 Important
to him, that the bappin_ and peace of all his life depends on them. Training
to good mannen wae thus a1IIO a chief object of his !Chool organization. He
would have his lIchool-room ae clean 08 a church. He would not even let a p8IIe
he out of the window.. or a nail be wrongly driven in the floor; and stililesa
would he pennit the children to throw any thing on the f1.oor, eat during study,
or any thing elae or the kind. He preserved strict order, even in the leaet
thing i and IImIZlged 10 that, even In Bitting down and rising up, the children
would not hit against each other.

In muddy weather they were mAde to leave their shoes at the door, and lift in
their lItocking& And if their coata were muddy, they bad to dry them in the
llUII, or at the stove, ae the cue might be, and clean them. He himllOlf cut their
nails for many of them, and put the hair ot almost all the boye in good order i
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md whenever my one went /fom writing to working, he wu obliged to wllllh
his hands. They bad, likewise, to rinae out their mouthe at proper Umtlll, and
take care of their teeth, md see that their breath WlIII not fOul. All tbeIe were
things they knew nothing about.

When they came into the schoolmd went out, they Btepped up to him, one
after the other, md said to him, "God be with YOlL" Then he looked at them
&om head to ilot, and looked at them 80 that they knew by his eye, without his
BaYing a word, if there W88 my thing wrong about them. But if this look did
not 89rve to 89t things right, he spoke to them. When he saw that the parente
were to blame for my thing, he 89nt a lIlllIlIIlIgtl to them i and, not uncommonly,
• child came home to ite mother with the mll8ll8ge, II Yon, the schQOlm88ter
89Dds his respectI, and aaka whether you have no needltlll, or no thread i or if
water ia expeDaive with you," and the like.

llargaret W88 88 if she had been made on PIll'pOllll to help him about theae
things. If a child's hair W88 not in good order, she placed it with ite spinning
wheel before her, and braided it up while the child studied and worked. Most
of them did not know how to fasten their shoes or their Btockings. All these
$hinge IIhe showed them j adjuatod their neckcloths and aproIUl, if they were
wrong, and, if she saw a hole in their clothtlll, took a needle and thread and
mended it. At about the cloee of the 8choo~ she went through the room, prais
ing or blami.ng the children, &8 they had worked w~ halC-w~ or ill Thoee
who had done w~ then went Ilrst up to the schoolmaster, and said to him,
"God be with you," md he then held out hia hand to them and replied, "God
be with you, you dear child I" Th089 who had done only half-well, came
then to him i and to them he only Baid, "God be with you," without holding
out his band to them. Lastly, th089 who had not done well at all had to leave
the room belbre the othen, without daring to go to him at all

If one of them came too late, he found the door shut, like the gate of a for
u- that ia c1oIled. Whether then he cried or not, made no difference i the
muter said to him, briefty. II Go home again, now i it will do you good to think
a long time about it. Every thing that iB doue must be donll at the right time,
or else it iB u if it iB not done at all"

~. <roD'S WOaD IS TO TaUTIL

ThUll, every word he Baid, was intended, by constantly IICCIlstoming the chil
dren to what they would iu future have to say and. do, to lead them into true
wisdom in life j for he endeavored, with every word, to plant deep in their
minds such a foundation of equanimity and peace, &8 every man can polIII6SlI ill
all circumBtaullllll, if the difficulties of hiB lot are early made to be mother D8I'

tare to him. And thie iB the central point of the difference between hie mode
of instructing the children, md that of other schoolmastel'B.

The e!ll.ciency of hiB labors BOOn convinced the pastor or Bannai of the Im
portance of that distinction i md caused him to Bee that all verbal instruction,
80 far as it aime at· true human wisdom, and that higheet end of thiB wisdom,
true religion, moo undoubtedly be 8llbordinated to conBtaut ell:erciBeB in naeftll
domestic labor; and that that mouth-religion which consists in memory-work
and controvenial opinions may be forgotten, 88 BOOn as, by constant exem
ill UBeful pl'llOtical exertion, a better foundation iB laid for good and noble aspi
ratiOll8 i thai. 18, for true wiIldom IIJld trne religion.

26
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But the pastor IIaW that be bimaelt knew little of any IIUCh m&Dllfl9D1eJrt at
meD, and that the lieuteDant, and even Margaret, lICCOmpliBhed more in t.ha* di
rection than he did by preeehlng fbr hoUl'll, or by doing whatever else he could.
He W&ll ashamed of himaelC in the compariBon, but he aided their undertaking,
learned from both of them whatever be could, and, in every thing which he
taught his childreD, fbnOOed upon what the Iieutellant and )(argaret practiced.
But in propertion as th_ latter aocustomed their cbildlen to lIlIetullabor, 80

much did he shorten hiI nrbal insirnctiona.
This he would gladly have done long befbre j but he did not know how to·

begin it, or how to continue ii. He bad indeed dreemed of what the lieutenant
and Margam were doing j but he could not deprive hiI ohildren or ncb bene
fits &ll were derivable from the old system of inBtrnotiOD, fbr the aake of mere
dreams of what he could not execute. But now that he saw a better truth,
and the advantage of practice in doing over practice In teaching, he followed
after that better truth, and In his age made giant Btridllll in the change or m.
method of popular lnairnction.

From this time Conran! he permitted his children to learn no more dogmas by
rot&-il1lch, for example, u thoee applllll of discord, the questionll which for two
hundred y88lll have IIp1it good ChriaiIan8 Into 10 many parties, lUId whicb cer
tainly, for country people, have not made easier the way to ever1aBting life j for
he was every momem more convinced that man 10IIeIlittle or nothing by 10lIing
mere warda.

But while he, like Luther, with the help or God, llinIok down the fbollsh verb
iage of a mere IOOlIth-rellgioD, IItill he did not BerV8 up iII8tNd of it a new aile
of the same kind, one or his own inItead of the Birangs one i but united m. of.
forta with thoee of the lieutenant and Margaret, to train his childreD, witham
many word&, to a peaceftJl and Iaborioll8 life in their vooatiODB i by conlltantly
accustoming them to a wise mode of life, to stop up the II01lI'088 of ignoble,
shameful, and dieorderly practices, and in this manner to lay the foundations of
a quiet lUId silent habit of worship of God, and of a pure, active, and eqnally
and sil8!1t benevolence to men.

To attain this end, he hued every word of his brief InIlinIctiODB in religion
upon the doings and omi8lliODB of the childreD, their c1rcumlltanoes and dutillll
in life i 80 that, when he talked with them of God and eternity, he _med to be
speaking of father and mother, or hOll88 and hom&-Of things oloeely connected
with this world.

He pointed out to them with his own hand tbe few wise and pious portiO!lll
which they were IItil1 made to learn by rote from the book. or the I'8lIt of the
prolix, quarrelsome gabble, which he de&lred to empty ont of their brains, as
the Bummer melts away the winter IInow, he IIaved nothing at all; and if
anyone begsn to talk to him about it, he said that he saw more olearly every
day that it was not good ror men to bave heads filled np with too many whys
and wherofol"llll, and that daily experience showed that, just In propertion as
men carried about such whys and wherefores in their head8, tbey lost in their
degree of natural understanding, and the daily 1l8Cfulnllllll of their handa and
feet. And he no longer permitted any child to learn a long prayer by'beartj
saying openly that it was contrary to the e%presa Ilpirit of Chriltlanity, and to
the command which the Saviour gave to his dI8cIplee, II But thou when thou
prayeet," u.
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8. To lIlI: .lB GOOD .lB A. ll.ur CAB BE, IDI JrollT APna BAD.

The best thing about him waB, that he eaid plainly, all that he did, II If I had
not 188n the lleuteDallt and llazogaret doing thilI in their school-room with the
cbildnm, I abould bave remained, B8 to their instruction, even until death, the
old putor in Bonnal, without any change, jlllt 811 I have been for thirty years.
I was not in a condition to undertake the chief partB of the true instruction of
th8ll8 ('hildren i and all that I can do fur it, even now, is this: not to lay any
hindrance in the vray of the lieutenant and Margaret."

He WII8 quite right j fur of the ordinary employments of men, and of mOllt
tbinglI upon which the llenteDaDt baaed his proceedings, he knew nothing what
ever. He both knew men, and did not know them. He could describe them
in IIUch a vray that you would bave to lIllY, II Yes, they are thll&" But he did
not know them 80 that he oould mingle with them, and correct or acoomplish
any thing about them. And the lleuteDallt often told him directly that he WB8

not capable of acoomp1lablng any real refurm amongBt men i that he would only
destroy them with his goodn8ll8. For how kind 808ver the lieutenant might
l188li1 always, no one could euIly have Btrlcter prinolples of education than he.

He openly maintained, thai; II Love is W181_ in the training of men, except
behind or by the Bide of f8lll'. For they mlllt learn to root up thorns and thia
tIee; and men oould never do that willingly, never of th8lD8lllves, but only when
they are obliged, or have become accustomed to. One who would Il8tany thing
right with men, or bring them up to any propolled point, mlllt gain the I11811tery
of their evil qualities,.mlllt follow up their falaehood, and must make tbem sweat
with pain, for their crooked waYlL The education of men is nothing except the
po1labing of llingle memben of the great chain by which all hwnanity il bound
togetber. Faults in the education and guidance of men consist mostly in this,
that we take Bingle links OIlt of the chain and undertake to ornament them, as
It they were isolated, and were not Iinkl belonging to that great chain i and
811 It the power and usefuln8llll of that Bingle member depended upon its being
gilded, or Bilvered, or eet with precioua atonel j and not upon Ita being well-knit
to its next neighbors withont any weakening, and being strongly and pliantly
adapted to the daily vibratlona or the whole chain, and to all its movementa."

Tbua spoke the man whose strength consisted In his knowledge of the world,
to the clergyman, whose weakn_ consisted in his ignorance of it.

But it was the labor of the life of the former to acquire a knowledge of
men j and he always felt gratitude to his deoeaaed father, for having made this
his design Jrom youth up. His father had thought many men good who were
not, by reason of insuftlclent knowledge with them j and the sorrow therell'om
I'tlllUlting COBt him his life. A few daYI before his death, he called G1uelph~

then eleven years old, to his bedaide, and said, "Child, trust no one, all your life,
until you bave experience of him. Men betray and are betrayed j but to know
them, is worth gold. Re8pect them, but trust them not i and let it be your
daily tssk to write down every evening what you have seen and heard."

And therewith the last tears csme from his eyes, and soon they were closed.
And from that day, G1uelphl had not omitted, any evening, to follow the death
bed advice of his father. He had aJso Pf8ll8rved all his written records, from
y~uth. They are to him a treasure of knowledge of human nature i and he
calls them by no name exoept the good bequest of his deer doceased lather;

•
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and he often moistens them with teal'll. They make a thOUIIBnd heavy hours
ple8ll8nt to him, and have been, in his school alllO, a guide which hBII quickly led
him to the object he has dllllired.

He knew the children in a week, better than their parentll in l!Ieyen yeal'll i
and, according to his principlell, I!Iet himllelf to make them &WeIlt for pain if they
undertook to keep any thing IleCret ftom him, and especially to keep their hearts
alwaya open to his eyea.

9. H.B WHO BIlPAB.ATD TIDI PBurCIPLIIII or .ABrrmomo AJIl) or Sl1SCBl"D

IIlLIT1' TO TBl1TJI, Pl1'J:1l ASUlillD WJL41' GoD JUS JODIlW.

But how much~ he eared Ilr the h8lll1ll or his children, be 100k 81 much
care for their hew; and reqlIired whatever went into them IIbouId be as cleu'
and comprehensible as the 1Iilent mooti In the hea'nlDL He IBid, II NothiBg can
be called teaching, which does not proceed in that principle; what ia obllcunl,
and deceiv6lI, and maklll confu8ed, ill not, teechiDg, but Jl8I""lI1ing the mind.n

This perversion of the mind, in hiB children, he guarded agaiIIBt, by teachiDg
them, above al~ to _ and heal' clOllll1y; and by laboriOlll1y aDd ind..mOU8ly
teechlng them habitll of cool obllel'V8tion, and at the lI8IIUI time bylltnlaglheDiBg
in them the natural capacity which every mM pc !!Begel To thia end, be pnc
\iced them especially in arithmetic; in which be carried them 10 tar, within a
year, that they very lOOn yawned if anyone began to aIk to them about &be
wonderful pnzzl8ll with which lhztknopf'lI Mende 10 easily utaDiabed the rea~

of the people in the village.
So true is it, that the way to lead men away tiom 8I'l"Ol' i~ DOt to OPpollll their

folly with wonlll, but to destroy the !pirit 01 it within them. To dellCribe the
night, and the dark colol'll of itB ahadoWll,' does not help you eee; it is OII1y by
lighting a lamp, that you can ahow what the night WIUI; it ia only by couching

a cataract, that you con ahow what the blindn8!IB hal become. Correct IIlleing
and correct hearing ia the first atep toward living wisely; and arithmetic is the
means by which nature gnsnls us tiom el'l'OJ' in 001' MW'Ch8ll atber truth; the
basia of peace and p1'08perlty, which children can II8CUl'9 for their manhood only
by thouF:htful and careful pUl'8Dlt of their employmeotIL

For such re8lOnll, tbe lieutenant thought nothing 10 Imporfollnt aa a right
training of his children In arithmetic i and he said, ".A man'a mind will. not
proceed well, unl_ It gains the habitude of apprehending and adhering to the
trutb, either by means of much experience, or of arithme&ical practice, which
will in grent part supply the place of that hahltude."

But his methode of teaching them arithmetic are too extended to he given
bere.

10. A Buu YBANS AGAINST YEAN AND LTUrG 8LAlI'DD&

Tn this matter also he aucceeded with the children as he desired; and it could
not but happen that one, who BOCOmplished 90 much for them, Bhould become
dear to many people. But it wAs far tiom being the calle that all were satiafled
with him. The chief charge against him W8!, that be was too proud for a
achoolmaster, and would not talk with the people at all. He said one thing and
another to defend himself, and tried to make them underatand that be was UBing
his time and his lungs for their children i but the fanne1'1 said that, notwith
atanding all that, he might step a moment 01' two when anyone wanted to Bay
IOmething to him j and, If pride did not prevent him, lie would.

•
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.All the children, to be sure, contradicted their parents in thla, and said that 1Ie
certainly was not proud, but they replied, .. He may be good to you, and may
be proud neverthel-."

But the rainy weather, in the third week of his acbool-keeping, accompli.shed
for him, what the good children could not do, with all their talking.

It was an established principle in Bonnal, that an old bridge, in front of the
school-hoWlll, decayed for twenty yeai'll, should not be replaced j and so, when
ever it rained fbI' two days together, the children had to get wetted almost to
their kneeB, to get to the achooL But the t!nlt time that G1uelphi found the
street so deep in water, he stooll out in the street, aa soon as the children came,
in the middle of the raiD, and lif\ed them, one after another, over the atream.

This looked very ftmny to a couple of men and their wive&, who lived juat
opposite the 8chool-hoWlll, and who were exactly thoae who had complained
most that his pride would~Iy let him 88y good day and good night to peo
ple. They found great pleasure in aeeing him get wet through and through, in
his red ooat, and thought he would never keep at it a quarter of an hour, and

· expected every moment that he would call out to them to know whether no
body was coming to help him. But when he continued right on with his work,
JWlt aa it not even a cat lived any 'where neal' him, not to 88y a man, and waa

· dripping wet, c10thflll and hair, and all over, and still ahowed no shadow of im
patience, but kept canying over one child after another, they began to lillY, be
hind their windoWll, It He 'must be· a good-natured foo~ after~ to keep it up so
long, and we 88em to have been mistaken about him. If haJuul boon proud,
he would certainly have &topped long ago."

At llIIlt they crept out of their holea, and went out to him, and said, .. We did
not Bee, before, that yon were taking so much trouble, 01' we would have come

· out to you sooner. Go home and dry youraelfj we will ca.rr;y the children over.
We can bear the rain better than you. And, before 8choolls out, we will bring
8 couple of pianka, too, so that there ahall be a bridge here, as there uaed to be."

This the'y did not 88y merely, but did It. Before eleven o'clock, there waa
8Ctually a bridge erected, so that after the school the scbolara could go dry
Ilhod over the brook. And, aleo, the complaints about his pride OOll8ed; for the
two nelghbol'll' wivea, who had been the loudest in making them, now IIIlng
quite anotber song.

If this seemll incredible to you, retlder, make an experiment YODI'8elf; and
stand out In the rain for the sake of other people's children, without being called
on to do so, or receiving any thing for it, until you are dripping wet i and then
Bee whether thoae people do not then willingly speak good of you, and do good
to you; and whetber they lilly any thing evil of you, except in regard to some-

· thing actually and very evil, or something which they absolutely can not see and
nnderatand to be otherwiae than bad.

11. FOOLISH WORDS, AND SCHOOL PUNIBIIXElIlT8.

But it Wll8 not long before the people had something elae to complain about;
and, indeed, something worae than before. The Hartknopf party in the village,
that is, discovered that the lieutenant waa not a good Christian j and began qui
etIy to make good and simple people in the village believe it. One of the flrat
to find comfort in this story, and to endeavor to propagate it, was the old school
master. He could not endure that all the children ahould 80 praise and love
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the new lIChoolmallter. As long 11II he had been lIChoollllllllter, they had hated
him; and he had become 110 UlIed to th~ in thirty yean, that he believed it
mU8t be 110 i and IU!llerted that the children, not being able to undel'lltand what
i8 good for them, naturally hate all diacipline, and conaequently allllChoolllllllltenL
But he made not muchp~ with this theory; and he filDcied people were
going to tell him that the children loved their preaent lIChoo1mllllter becauae he
WIllI good to them.

This vexed him i for he could not endure, all hia life, to have it flung at him
that biB own fooliahneu WM the reaeon that the children did not love him,
although it Willi the honllllt truth. If he obeerved the leMt thing which he diIt
approved, the first word w... "You are killing me, body and IIOU1j you will
bring me into my grave. If you did not deserve hell for any other 1'llIIIIOn, you
deserve it on account of me; "and the like.

Such language, especially to children, does not CIluae good feelings j and they
ml1llt have been much more than children to be able to love a fool, who spoke
to them in that way every moment. They knew whom they were dealing with,
and when he WBll most enraged, they would lay to each other, .. When we kill
again, and bring him IIOme laueages and meat, we 8hall not go to hell any more,
at leut as long BIl he has any of them left to eat."

With the new lIChoolmllllter the CIIIlll was quite otherwi8e. Hia harshest re
proofs to the children, wben they did wrong, were, .. Tha& is not right," or .. Yon
are injuring yourseU;" or "In that way you will never arrive at any thing good,"
lc. Little 11II this w... it W&II elrectual, becawIe it W&II the truth.

Gluelphi's punishments collllisted mostly in exerciaee intended to help the
!hults which they were to punish. For inatance, if • child WlIII idle, he was
made to carry stone for the guard-fence, which the teacher 1t'IIII making IIOIDO or
the older boys coll8truct, at the sand-me&dow.or to cut flre-wood, etc. A. forge&
ful one was made 8chool-meeaenger. and for four or five da,.. had to t.ranaact
whatever buaine88 ilie teacher had in the village.

Even during biB punishments, he was kind to the children, and scarcely ever
talked more with them than while punishing them. .. Ia it not better for you,"
he would ollen lay to a careleu one, "to learn to keep pn1I'8Illf attentive to
what you do, than every moment to be forgetting lIOIDething. and then to have
to do every tbing over agsin Y" Then the child would often &brow hilllllllif upon
him with te&l'll, and, with hia trembling hand in ~ would reply, "Yes, dear
nerr lIChoolmllllter." And he would then answer. "Good child. Don't cry;
bnt learn better i and tell your &ther and mother to help you overcome your
careleunell8, or your idlenllllll."

Disobedience, which was not careltlllllllellll, he puniabed by not speaking pub
licly to BUch a child, for three, or four, or five day.. but only alone with bim;
intimating to him, at the close oC school, to remain. Impertinen~ and impro
priety, he punished in the same way. Wickednellll, however, and lying, he pun
ished with. the rod; and any child punished with the rod, was not permitted,
during a whole week, to join in the children's plays; and hie name and his ti&ult
stood entered in the Register of Olrenses, until he gave unmistakable evidenoe
or improvement, when they were stricken out again.

So great WBll the dilrerence between the old and the new organization oC &he
schooL



CHRIBTOPHER AND ALICE.

IJr the year 1782, Peatalozzi, with a view or directing the attention or
the read81'8 of II~ cmtl o.lir'tuU.. bom the story to the moral
18llllOlls which it was intended to convey, and to ClOn"8Ot IIOID8 erroneous
ImpressiODl which the people had got from the picture he had drawn
of the depravity of subordinate functionaries in the villages, publiBhed
his II CAmtop1wr cmtl.A.lice," (ClwUtopA mad .8z...) This work con
sists of a series of dialogues, in which Christopher, an intelligent farmer,
diacu888s with his fiunily, chapter by chapter, the history of Bonnal.
The principal interlocutors are, besides Christopher, his wife Alice, Jo
siah, his head-servant, and Frederic, his eldest son. Some of his neigh
bors occaeionally drop in, and take part in the discuBSion, which is re
plete with the soundest views of life, and of parental duty, and opportu
nity, conveyed in homely but expreBBive language. But it lacked the
interest of action, and never reached the c1aBB of people for whose special
benefit is was intended.

We extract the principal portion of one of the dialogues, in which
Pestalozzi exalts the training office or the mother and the home above
that of the schoolmaster and the schcol J"OOID--a leading principle of his
educational labors through life-one of the earliest and latest of his u
piratiODS for the advancement or his father-land, and.of humanity.

HOD ..urn BOJIOOL TB.AIN1NG. DOKBllTIO IIDUCATIOIi'.

"That ia my chapter, father I" BBld A.lice, when Chriatopher bad read the
twelffil chapter or our book j. "a pioua mother, who henelC teach. hercbildreD
__ to me to be the fineet light on the .rth."

" It ia a very different one from a lIClhool room, at all event.," BBld Joeiah.
Alice. " I did not mean to ...y that lIClhooia are not verr good."
CltrVtlJp1aer. "Nor would I allow m,..,lf to think 80."
JHiGla. " Well, and it ia trae, after all, that nothing or wbat the lIClboolm8Bter

OlID.y will ever reach children'e hearta in the _ way ... what their parent.
teeoh them j ani, generally 8p8&king, I am IIIIrll there ia not in lIClhool-going all
the good &hat people t'ano)' there ie."

Cltrietoplaw. "I am a/'raid, Joeiah, thou art rather maining thy point. We
ought to thank God ror all the good &hat there ia in the world iud, .. for the
IIllhoole in oar CODntry, we OlID't thank IDm enough ror them."

Jo.iGla. .. Well epokeD, muter. It ia well that there are.,booIe i and God
wrbid that I ehould be ungrateful for uy good that it hu dooe to.. But, with
all thie, I think that he muet be a rool who, having plenty at homo, rUDe about
begging i aDd that ie the very thing which 01U' village folb do, by forgettiDg all

• TtIle chapler repre_le Gertrud. In tbe mldllt oC bar oblldnD, teuhiDC lheaI, 8& tIMI
_lime lball!le1 ..........ed In epbmlnl.-B.
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the good 1__ which they migbt telIoh their cbildren at home, lIIId, m.t.l
\hereof, Bending tbem every day to p&ber up \he dry crumb. whicb are 10 be I'D'
in our mieerable lIllhoola. 1 am II1U'lI lha& • not qllite • it ougbt 10 be."

Clan.ro,lrr. " Nor i. it, perhapll, qllite • thou baR pat it."
JON". .. Nay. mlllt.er I but 01111 I... it in tlJe 1'lIIIe, BDd tboa'lt nrely _ It

tbe laIJIe. I do. That wblcb pareBtl! 0lIII teach tbeir children • alwaya wbat
tbey IItImd moat In need of in life; and it • a pity that perentl! IIhoaId B"~
tbill, by traSlIg in the WClI'da wbieb \lie aaboelmaecer maba &IIem get by heart.
It Ie very tru, daey may be pd IIIId ""- word., lIIId have aD uoel1eDt _
ing Io.them J .... diar.o, tbey are only warde, BDd _ing frem the mouth G a
fi'aDger, ."1-a't _e Wf .. DNI' II<- •• rather'. or a mot.her.. worde."

Ciri...,.. "I _ Jd "" wat thou would'''' be Ill, JIllIiah."
JonoA. .. Look, muter I The peIIl point In brIDgiDg up • child if, tIIat he

.bollid be well brougJa& lip lor bi.I own bcR.e; he maet leana 10 bow, aod han
dle, aod _ thoee -thiDfJ8. on whicb b. bl'elld aad hiI quid will depend throuttla
lila j lIIId it _me to me very plaiD, that fathen and mothen 0lIII teach tb8&
Dlllch beher 11& home, than an11Ohool.muter oan do it in bi. ecbofI. The ecbool
maeter, no doubt, tella the cbildren of. gmt many lbiuge wbich are rigbt and
pd, but they are never worth. mucb in hi. mouth. in the mouth 01 an lip
right father, or a pio.. mother. The aaboolm.ter, for inatl!nce, will teD the child
10 fear God, lIIId kl honor bla father and motber, for that mch Ie the word of
God j bDt tbe child lHIderetaDa. little of wbat he ..ya, and mCllRly forp it 8lJIIiD
betOre b. ClOIJIeII home. But If, at home, b. fatber givea him milk and bl'elld,
and bi.I mOther deniee herBelf a monel, that abe may give it to him, lb.. child
feel. ~d IIDdemana. tbat he ought to honor hia father IIIIc1 motMT, who are 8D

kind to him, aud he will not I'orget hie 1lItber'. -worela, which teI1 him that auch ..
the word of God, .. IUi1y u the empty word of the IlIlbeoImaater. In the_
....y, if tIut chiW ie told 11& aoIIeoI to be. _rciflI~ and to love IIIe IIlIighbar .. him
eelf, be getl! the text by beart, aDd perhape tbinkl of it for a few daye, till the
Dice warda alip 8lJIIln f\oom bia memory. But at home be _ a poor neigbbor'a
"'ife calling in aJlOll 11m mother, lamenting oYer ber miaery, her banger, aod na
kedn_; be _ her pale OOIlntenance, ber emaciated and trembling figure, the
nry Image G Wftltobedne.; hla beart throba, hill teara flow; he liRa up hia eyEII

full of grief and anxiety to bie mother, .. if he himaelf wu etarving; bia mother
lJCeI to fetch _e relhlahmenta for th. poor amrere" in whcee looks the child
now reaa. oombt and I'IlVivinR hope; hit angaiah 00_, bia team flow no lon
ger, he approacbee ber with a amiliDS face j 11& lut bia mother remme, aDd her
gift Ie reoei.,ed with aobe rI gratitude, ....hioh draw freah teara from tbe cbild"
eye. Bere then be leu'IIII what it ia to be mercll'al, and to love one'a neigbbor.
Be leama it, ",ilbout the aid of worda, by \he real filet j he _ merey itaelf,
lnetead of learning ",ora. aboat mercy."

ClIm""",. "I muat own I begin to think t.bou art not quite miataken In
.ying that too maab valae i. put I1po1l tbe aahoo1muter'a teaching."

JonlJl. "Of OOUrBe, master I If tbou eeooeat thy abeep up into tbe momt
aiD, lbon relie'" UpeD their being weD bpt by the ahepherd, who ia paid lOr it,
and thou deat~ tbiak of running about after them thyaelfj bllt if thou bu&
tbem at borne, in thy own atab1es, thOll lookeet after them thyaelf. Now it Ie jaeli
tbe .me thing with the &llbuol; only there ia thle difference, lbIIl it ill eMf to
get for the abeep putare wbicb Ie iDliuitely better than tbe food tbey bave in \h.
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.able; bat· it ie Dot 10 e.y flo fin. a aohOllI· iu wbiGh tbe ahIJd... ai'll better
-.pt tIwt they migbt b...t .home. Tie ..,....... ,...... w 'Ae lur.el -t
IIIiNot11, ... 'ie «.......,.'.......w •.z, ttl ..a .. 1.., _ i', ad
tier. nn WII II""' e'-- lllietMr it. 'lA'1I ••, III,ll."

Alie•. ... Why, JlIIiah,lhou ...... 0IIll'. braiDI wbIrIal1' roncI, about one'.
aIIi1drea. ItbiDk I _'DeW wbll& th_ an at; ad I f'uoy _y a poor, igne
l8Dl'motber, WhoDOW".-d. hw GhI1dI'llIl" to lClbcd,wldlvat thiDkiDg oy tbing
about it, merely beoa_ it ie the outom to do 10, would be Tery glad to be taught
better."

Jrwi4A. .. There ie yet aDOther part or &be Itory, 1IIMter. What help- the
OOIDDJOD people to get through the world, thou kIlow., ad &0 have their dally
bre8d, aDd a oaeert'lll bean, iii Dothing eIae bat good _ IIIId nataral uDde.....
atanding; and I have never foaDd iD all my life a IUIllf'III me who W88 what they
oalla good aobolar. The rigbt underatanding with the oomlDOD people _, HI it
were, free aad easy, aDd .hoWII I_If alwaya in the proper plaoe and~ j 10

that a mall'. warda don't 6& but at the very momeDt wben they are .poken, and a
quarter of an hop!' herore fir after they would not fit at aU. But the IObool un
c1emauding, briDp iu all D18DIIer or .yiDp wbiob are fit at all tim., in Gmmer
IUJC1 wiDter, in hot aDd cold, iD Lent aDd at Ruter j aDd that IB the re.on wby
tbi8 aobool DademaDding d_ 110& do oy good to oommoD people, wbo mll8t
regulate theDUlll1v. aooorcIing to time8 aad __ ; od tbat .. the reuon, agaiD,
why their natural underatandiDp, whioh are In· them, ought to be drawD oat
11IOI'8. ADd for tbil, there are no better teacher- than the boule, and the fath
er'. aad mother'. love, and the dally 1abor at home, and all the wantl ~d neoe&
Ii&ieI of life. But if the obildren mll8t needl be ..nt to IChool, the IOboolmu&er
should, at Ieut, be an open-hearted, obearlbt, aiFeo&iOlUlte, aDd kiDd _, who
would be lIS a father to the ohildren j a man made on purpoee to open obil·
dren'. beartl, and their 1'IlOlItb8, od to drew btb their undemtandinp, .. it
were, from the hinderDlOll& corner. In IDOIt lOboola, however, it .. jll8l: the con
trary; the IIOhoolm.-ter __ .. if ho W88 made on pnrpoee to .hDt Dp children'.
montlll and heaN, and to bury their good aade1'lltaDdinp ever 10 deep under
ground. That iI the r_ why healtby and obeerfUl obildren, whOle helll1ll are
fan of joy aod gladn..-, bardly ever like IChonl. 'I11oee that .hew belt ai IOhool
are the children of wbinlng bypoorIt., or of conoei&ed pariah-otJloerl; IItDpid
dDnlleB, who have no pleamre with other oluldren; theae .... the bright arna
meutl of IChool room., who hold up their heMa BmODIf the other children, like
the wooden king iD the niuepiJ18 IIIIIODg his eight 'eBOWI. Bat, If' tbere ill a hoy
who bu too mach good _ to keep hil 81., ft)J' hoara tngether, fixed upon a
daz.en \etteN which he hatea; or a merry girl, who, while the ICLoolm8Btcr di.
_ or lpirltaa1 life, piaya with her liUle boda all manner or temporal !1m,
UDder the d..k; tbe IIIlhoolmuter, ill hi. wWorn, IIfJUl. that th_ are the pta
who care not b their everlutlng Ia1vatioD. • • ."

TlnB Ipoke good JlIIiah, iD the overftowing of hie _, 8!f8IDlt the non_
of village IChool8, and hil IDlI8&er od milC1'e88 grew more and more aUentive to
what be .id.

II Well, I trait, n IBid Chrietopher, at lalit, II there 1\111 may be aome other light
&0 view tbe matter in.n

Bat Alice replied: II There may be hrenty more IIgbtl &0 view the matter In,
for aDlfht I know. Bat I oare not; I know thie ODe thing, thai I will have my



chUdreD _ Ibcm me 1D ftRun; it _ nrr Da&anl, lnc1eed, that fathera_
mothol'llllbould themMlTeB t.oh t.beIr ohild,. _ mlloh _ they '-'b1y OUI. I

tbiDk there. _greG d_ia whatJoah .,-,_oue nalIy.hadden, wheu ODe

__ to re8ect wha -an of people oar 'fillIse IIohooIIIIMtelII geDeI'II11y are.
There are ID8IIY or them, I Imow, Chrillqlber, whom thou woald.t DO& trlIIIt
with • oow,or. oil£, emil' wiDtII'; IIIId it • TV! lnIe, that ODe ought to look
more ODe'. RIf ....nohildrea, lIDI1l1lJllmq all • well, pnmded ODO __

&hem to .cbool."



'.

EVENING HOUR OIl A HERlUT.·

lUJr, .. he iIr, the lIIDe whether on a throne or under the forest leaves i man
In hia _ i what is he Y Why do not the wile tell us? Why do not great
Intellecta Inform us what is the reality of our 1'lICtl? Does a farmer use oxen,
and not mIdy to understand them? Does a shepherd not investigate the nature
of hia sheep ?

And ye who use men, and .y that you protect and cherish them; do you
C8nl for them .. a fanner does fur hia oxen? Have you such care of them as a
Ihepherd over hia sheep Y h your wisdom a knowledge of your~ and are
your bene1lt.l thoee of enHgbtened shepherds of your people?

What man is, what he needs, what elevates him and degrades him, what
IItrengthena him and weakena him, such iI the knowledge needed, both by a
shepherd of the people and by the inmate of the m08t lowly hut.

Everywhere, humanity feels thiI want. Everywhere It Iliruggles to sat.ilfy
i~ with labor and eagerness. For the want or i~ men live restless lives, aDd
at death they cry aloud that they have not ful1llled the purpo!lllll of their being.
Their end is not the ripening of the perfect ftuit.l of the yev, which in full oom
pletion are laid away ror the repoee or the winter.

Why does man investigate truth without order or purpoee Y Why does he
not seek after what hia nature needs, that therewith he may secure pllfl8Ure aDd
blllllllingw fur hia liCe? Why does he not seek Truth, which will alford him in
ward peace, will develop hia t'acul~ mo.ke hia days cheerful and hiI yeai'll
blessed?

Source or the deepest pe&ee of our e:xiatence, pure power or our nature, bless
Ing of our being, thou art no dream. To BOOk thee, to investigate after thee, iI
the end and destiny of man i thou art both a nllCllllll!ty to me, and an impulse
from the deepest part of my soul, 0 end aDd destiny of man I

By what rotId shall I seek thee, 0 truth, who lli\est my nature toward perfeo
tion? Yan, driven by hiI wants, will find the path to thiI truth, by the way of
hiI own inmoet soul .

The powel'8 ofconferring blessings upon humanity are not a gift ofart or ofacci·
dent. Theye~ with their fundamental principles, in the inmost nature of all
men. Their development is the univel'llll1 need of humanity.

Central point of life, individual destiny of man, thou art the book of nature.
In thee lieth the power and the plan or that wile teacher i aDd every doo!
education not erected upon the principlee or human development, leada astray.

The happy infant learns by this road what hiI mother is to him j and thus
JfOWlI within him the actual eentiment of love and of gratitude, before he can

• .l.beadIlaod, tiD. BID8Iedlen.-Putaleal, W....... YoL 6, p. lITl.
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UDderatand the words, Duty or Thank.. And the lIOn who eats his &ther'1
bread, and ill kept warm li'om his ftock:B, flndl by the lI8D1e nature-directed way
the bl_ing upon hill studies, and hi. duties .. a child.

.All humanity ill in its _noe the lI8D1e; and to its content there is but one
road. Theref'ore that truth which rises !rom our inmost being, ill universal human
truth; and would serve .. a truth for therecoDciU8tlon of thole who are qUlllTe1
jug by th01lllllDdB over Its husks.

Man, it ill thou thyself; the inner conllCioum_ of thy pow8l't\ which ill die
object of the education of nature.

The general elevation of thet18 Inward poWllnl of the human mind to a pu1"t

human willdom, ill the univerul purpose of the education even !Jf the lowest
men. The practioe, application and use of these powers and thil wisdom, UDder
BpeciaI circumstances and conditions of humanity, is education for a profussion
or eocial condition. These mult always be kept subordinate to the general
object of human training.

Wisdom and power based upon simplicity and innocence, are eMclent bl_
ings in all buman circumstances, and In every misfortune, .. well .. an indil
pensable necessity in every elevation of position.

To him who is not a Man, a man developed in his· inmost powel'll, to him is
wanting a basis for an education suited to his immediate destiny and to hlI
special circumstances, RUch .. no external elevation can excuse. Between the
father and the prince, the needy man Itruggling with dtmculties for his BUStenanoo
and the rich 0ppf8llled by cares still more burdeDllOme; the Ignorant woman and
the renowned pbilOllOpher, the indolent Blumberer and the genius whose eagle
powers influence all the world, there are wide gull'a. But if thOlle, in their IoRi
neRS, lack real manhood, dark cloudl surround them i while in these, a cultiva
ted manhood, pure, elevated and BUftlcing human greatneu, wID of itself Bbine
forth li'om the lowelt hut.

Thus a prince in his greatn_ may long for a wise and upright co~e of regu1a
tions for his prisons, yet may oWer in vain a purse filled with gold for it. Let
him bring real manhood into his council of war, hiB councilB of forestry aDd of ex
chequer, and let his conduct be truly fatherly within hill own honae, and let him
wisely, earnestly and paternally train up judges aDd protectors for his prieonera.

Without this, the name of enlightened laws is, in the mouth of heartl_ men,
only another name for selfishnesL

So far art thou perhaps, 0 Prince, ft'om the bleB8ing of truth which you Beek.
Meanwhile are laboring in the dust beneath your feet, good fathers with their

ill taught children. Prince, learn the wisdom applicable to your prisouers ft'om
the tears of their night watchings; and delegate thy rights over lift! and death to
men who Beek that willdom in that lIOurce. PrInce, educated humanity is the
hlB88ing of the world i and only through it is enlightenment eMcient, and will
dom, and the inmost bletllling of an laW&.

Educated powers of humanity, these sources of your mighty deedl and peace
ful pleasures are no purposelB88 impulse, nor deceitful error.

The path of nature, for developing the faculties of humanity, must be open
aDd easy; and the method for educating men to true aDd satistying wisdom,
simple, and univerully applicable.

Nature develops all the human faculties by practice; and their growth
dependl upon their exercise.
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The method of nature fOr educating humanitJ iI, tile explal1atioD and practice
of ita knowledge, ita gifts, and ita qualitiee.

Therefore the llimpllcit,y IlDd innocence of that maD are educated by nature,
who UIl8lI a thorough IlDd obedient llXplaDation of hill knowledge, and with
Ililent industry 1I81l1 hill pow~ and develops them into a true human wiBdom.
On the other hand, that man ill incapable of the pleuure of the bl8lllliDgB of
truth, who violates within himaelf thiI natural order, and weakeDB hill ll8D8ibilit)"
for obedie_ and knowledge.

Men, fathere, force not the faca1tie11 of your children into paths too cl.i$mt"
before they have MtaiDed IJtreDgth by ex:~ ad avoid harslmeIB and over
fatigue.

When thiI right order of proceediDgII ill anticipated, the faoulUllII of the mind
are weakened, and 1088 their Btead.iD8IIlI, and the equipoise of their 1ltn1ct\U'8.

ThiI you do wheD, before making them aeDBitive to truth and wiBdom by the
real knowledge oC actual objecta, you engage them in the U101l8aDd·fold oonfulliODB
of word-llllll'lliDg and opinioDB; end lay the foUIlda&n of their menW oI:IaraoWr
and of the IirlIt dpmniDatlon oC their powere, iDBWad of truth and actual ob
jects, with BOunda IlDd 8p88Ch-and word-.

The artificial mode of the IChoo1ll, which everywhere crowds in thill atrair or
words, instead of the 9IIIIY and Blower WlIi.tlng method of nature, endows men
with an artificial Bhow of acquirement which ornaments over their lack of inner
natural powel'8, and which aatiatlllll BUch timlll • the present century.

The mlaerable exhauating struggle fur the mere abadoW' of truth, tile struggle
for the accent and BOund IlDd warda only, of truth, where no interest CaD be felt,
and no application iB practicable i the subjection of all the powers of growing
humanity to the opinioDB of a hard and one-sided lChoolmaster j the thOUBand·
fold nicetillll of word-changing and f'aahionable style of teaching, which are made
the bOBiB of human education--ell these are Bad defectiona from the path of
nature.

Moreover, a Iltrict and stiJI' adherence to one order iB not nature's way oC
teaching. If it were, abe would train one-sided char&cters i and her truth would
Dot accommodate itself eaIlily and freely to the fueliDgB of all men.

Such a severe OOU1'lle would not develop the truth within man to be hiB uaeful
servant, Dor to be a good and affectionate mother, whose happinlll8 and wllldom
are the happineBII and necetlllity of her children.

The power of nature, although unqueationahly leading to truth, leada with
no atillhllll& The voice of the nightingale BOunds out of the darkneBB i and all
the appearanCllB of nature operate; in an enlivening freedom, without the BhadOW
of constraint an)"Where, according to a preecribed order.

:Man 10Bllll all the ba1IlDce of hill powenl, the efllC8Cy of hill wiBdom, if hill
mind iB too one-sidedly and forcibly applied to eny subject. Nature's mode of
teaching is therefore not .. forcible one.

But her teaching iB steady and conaistentj and her p1ethod ill strictly
economical

Education of man to truth, thou art the education or hill eXistence and hill
nature to satiafying wiadom.

llan who llOOkest truth after thiI method or nature, you will find it in propor
tion as you make it your stand point and your path.

In proportion as that truth ill requilite to your repolll and your enjoyment. u
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II is your guiding lltar in your troub1ell lIIId the IUpport upon which your Hre
nita, in that proportion it will be your bl-mig.

The circle of knowledge, through which every man in his own place becomes
bl.-d, begins immediately Bl'Ound him j &om his being j from hie c10eelIt rela
tions; extends from this beginning; and at every increllll8 mllllt have reference
to tnlth, that centnl. point oC all poWllrll for b1tl1Bing.

Pure seJlllibility to tnlth groWll up within a narrow IIphere; and pure human
wisdom rem upon the BOlid blIIli8 oC the knowledge of the nearest relatiolJll, and
of an educated capacity for dealing with the nearest circumstances.

This wisdom, which reveala imelt through the neceIIBi1;ies of our condition.
strengthen.!! and educatell our practical caP-city j aDd the- mental training wbich
giVell it, is Bimple and steady, conaisting of the action of all the powlll'll upon the
phenomena of nature in their actual relations j and thus it is related to truth.

Power and feeling and practical certalnty are its e:xpreMion.B.
Elevating path of nature, the truth to which thou leadeet is power and action,

origin, training, completion, and deetlnation of the whole of humanity.
Thou dost educate with certainty; not to a rapid IIhow of.growtbj and the

eon oC nature is confined by limits i-hill IIp89ch ill the expnRlon and CODIG
quence of full knowledge of .lilcta.

The diBOonnected confuBion of the acIoUst la .. liWe the baBia which nature
points out.

The man who with rapid CO\lJ'llll tUts about every IUbject of knowledge, lIIId
doee not fortify his acquirements by ment Bteady inT8lltigation, J-. the power
oC observing cheerfully, and with steady -reb, and the Iltlll and genuine p1eIIlI
ore of sensibility to truth.

Unsteady will be the. progretlll of that man who, in the hurlyburly of his
1Cl01iBms, finds, to be sure, material Cor many words, but sacriflces to them the
quietnllllS of real wisdom. Amidst his noisy pride, you will discovilr, close
around him, in the place where the power of a blelllled wisdom would beam
brightly, only empty IlOlitudes and darkneea.

.AIeo the slothful empty wB8tell of dark ignorance lead away &om the path of
nature. Lack of knowledge of thy nature, 0 man, contracts the limits oC thy
Ialowledge, more than the neoeeBities of thy being. llisapprehension of the 11m
principles of thy condition, deadly opprelllllve tyranny, withholding of all the
pleasures of truth and bl_ing j unnatnral want of general national enlighten
ment in relation to the mllllt importaDt actnal needs and relatlona of men, over
cloud and darken thee, &8 the deep shadow of night darkena the earth.

The effect of actual liCe in oppoBition to the inner COnaciOusnllllS of right, un
dermines our power of recognizing truth, and perverts the purity of the lofty
and noble simplicity of our fundamental ideas and lIU80eptibilities.

Therefore, all human wisdom is based upon the strength, of a good heart, and
one obedient to truth; and all human blessings, upon its simplicity and inno
oeJ1ll8.

Education of hnmanity In this purity oC simplicity and innocence, thou art
the guardian of humanity, who doet protect and guide rightly the undestroyed
principles of the heart, in the course of their mental development.

Xan must be trained to inward peace. Content with one'. condition, and
with the plEllllll1re8 attainable in it, patience, reverence and limh in the love or
the :rather under all restrictiona, that is the right training to wisdom.
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Without Inward pelIlCIl, man waDden about In rid ways. Thint and 10DgiDg
after impoeaible fonna, deprive him of enrr pleuure which preIIIl1lt blll8lliDgl
otf'er, and of all the powers of a wiBe, patient, and obedient lpirit. If the feel.
ings are not regnlated by Inward pelIlCIl, their power destroys the Inward mength
of the man, and plagues him with dark torture&, In days during which the cheer
lUI wise man would laugh.

The diacontented man worries himIelf within hie happy home,~ his
d&DCing at the festivaJ, his YIolin at; the oonoert, hie~ In the public haII,
were not distinguished.

Peace, and quietpl~ are the llnt purpoees of human education, and ita
darling children. Man, thy knowledge and ambition mua be subonllnate to
these high purposea, or thy curioIIiiy and ambition will beoome gnawing agonies
and CIlI'llllIl.

Han, thou livest not for thyaeU' alone, on earth. Nature educates thee Cor
relations with thOl!ll without thee.

In proportion 88 th_ relations are near to thee, 0 man, are they important
for the training of thy being Cor ita eDda.

The oomplete mastery over a near relation, ill a IOUI'Clll of wiadom and power
over more distant ones.

Fatherhood trains pIincos. brotherhood, citizeDI, Both produce order In the
family and in the state.

The domestic relations of man are the fI1'lIt and maG important relations of
nature.

Man labors In his calling, and endures the burden of • citizen's labor, that
thereby he may enjoy in quiet, the pure ble.lnp of his domestio happinees.

Therefore the education of man for his pm'esBiOJlN and IOOial position, mua
be subordlnsted to the ultimate purpolll, the pleasures of his pure domestic
happiness.

Therefore art thou, home, the origin or all tb.e purely natural educatl.on of
humanity..

Home, thou school of moraJa and of the state.
First, man, thou art a child j afterward an apprentice In thy calling.
Childish virtue is the b1eMing of thy days of lesrning j and the first training

of thy facultill8 to the enjoyment of all the bl8lllings of thy li1lI.
Whoever departs from thll natural order, and forces an unnatural education

Cor state, vocation, authority, or Illrvitnde, NmI humanity aside from the enjoy"
ment of the most natural b16l8ings, to voyage upon a rocky -.

See ye not, 0 men, feel ye not, BOns of earth, how your upper cia-. have laG
their iuner powers by their education' 8eest thou not, humanity, how their
divergence from the wise order or nature, brings empty and barren~ upon
them and from them downward amongst their people? Feelest thou not, 0
Earth, how the human race wanders awsy from the happiness of ita domestic
relations, and everywhere crowds to wild glittering mows, to make game of
wisdom and to tickle its ambition ,

Erring humanity wanders afil'!' otf'.
God is the nearll8t reBOUI'Ce for humanity.
Even thy family, 0 man, and the wiliest or thy pleuuree, will not lut; thee

forever.
To suft'er pain and death and the grave, without God, thy Datura, educated to

mildness, goodness, and feeling, has DO power.
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In God, l1li the &oth.. or thy hoUllll, the IOIU'C8 or tbJ bJellings, in God 88 thy
lhther:-in this belieC ftJ1deet thou p8lIOll and power IIDd wiedom which 110 ,.m
nor the grave, CIID llbake.

Faith in God III a tendency or h1llll&l1 t"ee1lDg, in itB higbeBt condition; it ill
the conJI.diDg oblldiike tnIlIt of hUDllUlity, in the fatherhood or God.

Faith in God is the fuuntain or p8lIOll in liCe j peBC8 in life is the fountain of
inward order; inward order Is the fbuntaln of the unerriDg applioation of our
POWerB; and thia agaiD is the lIOIU'OlI or the growtb. of tboee powel1l, IIDd of their
training in wiedom; wiadom Is the spring of all humIID bieBllnp.

ThUll, faith in God 11 the IIOnroe of all wiBdom IIDd all~ IIDd is nature'.
road to the pure eduoation of man.

Faith in God, thou art burled deep in the being of man. .As the IMlllII8 or
good and evil, l1li the ineradicable 118l1li8 of right 8Ild wrong, 90 immovably W
art thou lodged in our Inmost nature, u a fuundation fur humIID development.

Faith in God, thou art the portion of the people in every misery, in every
clime. Thou art the power of men in every exaltation, 8Ild their meDgth in
every advenity.

Faith in God, thou art not a sequel and rwult of educated wiadom; thou art
a pure endowment of simplicity; the h88l"kenlng e8I' of innOCllllOll to the voice
of nature, whose IiIther Is God.

ChildIiken_ and obedience are not the ret!Ult 8Ild invariable coneeqlaDOO or
a oomplete education; they must be the primitive 8Ild spont8lleoua llnIt princi
ples of human training.

The wonder of wiee men in the depth of creation, 8Ild their .-rebes into the
abyaaeB of the creator, are not an education to this faith. hi the abYJlll8ll of
creation, the aearcher can lose him8el.( and in ita waters he CUI WllDder ignorantly,
Car away ftoom the fountains of the bottomleBII ocean.

God, father i God, an existence within the dwellings of men i God, within my
own inmost being j God, the giver of his own gifts and of the pI8IIII\1!'t!8 or my
life i-he is the tlainIng of man to this faith i this is the power of nature, who
bases all faith upon pleasure and experience.

Otherwllle, arouse thysel.( 0 man-I call upon the people-arouse, 0 man, to
the leB80n of preponderating goodneBB. Let this encourage or IIOOthe thee i thai;

either bappin888 will on the whole preponderate. When the fIameB of misery
burn over thy head and destroy thee, will this dictum of wise men IlUpport thee?

But when thy Father strengthens thee inwardly, makes thl days cheerful,
lifts thy being above all 8Orrowa, and develope within thyeeU' an overbalance of
bl8llll8d enjoyments i then thou enjoyest the education of na&ure to filith in God.

The bread which ml child eata ftoom my hand develope ita child's feelings;
not its wonder at my night watches and my care over ita after years. Much
judgment upon my deeds would be fully, and might lead ita heart astra,. and
away from me.

Simplicity and innooence, pure human feelings of tbaDkfuln_ and lov~ are
the source of filith.

On the pure childlike nature of men, is baeed the hope or ever1llllting life i
nnd a pure human faith in God is not po88ible fur it without this hope.

The tread of a tyrant upon his brethren, upon the clilldren of his God, makes
me Imnost soul oC humanity to shudder. The widows and orphans of the ranD
flf his Tictima wail, trembl~ hunger, believe, and die.
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If God Is the father of men, then the day of their death Is not the day of the
faI1llmen~of their eriltence.

If there Is any perception of truth in thee, 0 man, speak. Does it nm con·
flict with ~hine inmost oonvictiollll, to believe that God Is the father of mIlD, and
also that the liVll8 of theee wretchll8 are completed 80 ?

God Is no~ the father of men, or else deeth Is not the completion of our life.
llan, thy inward _ Is a IIIll'8 guide to truth and to thy duty; and dost thou

doubt, when thia _ awnmOD8 thee to immortelity?
Believe in th~ 0 man i believe In the inward Intelligence of thine own

lOul j thua Bhalt thou belie'f8 in God and immortality.
God Is the &lther of humanityj God's children are immortal
Within thine inmost being, 0 man, lill8 that which with faith and reverenoe

recognizee truth, innocenoe and aimplicity.
But aimplioity and innooenoe are not~ by all men.
To many, this inward OOIl8Ciouaneee of humanity Is a mere dream; and faith

in God and immortelity, bued upon this inner coIlllciouaneu, a contempt and a
reproech.

God, who within my being dost with atrength and power teech me truth,
wisdom, ho~ faith and immortality i God, who heareat all the children of
Godj-God, whom all the good, fooling, pure and loving among men understand
all alike j-God, Bh&1l I not listen to the lllllllOll8 within my inmost nature, which
are true and which must be true1 Shall I not believe what I am and what I do1

Faith in God C&U8Illl a aepBl'&tion of men into the children of God and the
children of the world. Faith in the fatherhood of God Is faith in immortality.

God, father or man j Man, child of God j this Is the aim of faith.
This faith in God Is & tendency of man in his relatiOD8 to his bleBBings.
Parental, love an4 filial love, theee bleBBinga of thy houae, 0 man, are resulta

of faith.
Thy r1ghtftll enjoyments, husband and father, the pleasant submisBion of thy

I wife and the deep and soul-elevating gratitude of thy children, are the resulta
of thy faith in God.

Faith in my own father, who Is a child of God, Is a training for my faith in
God.

My faith in God Is a reInfOrcement of my faith in God, and of every duty of
my h0U88.

So, 0 elevating nature, thou d09t bind together, in thy discipline, my dutlll8
and my plll8lllll'88; and at thy hand man Is guided from pleB8Ul'ell enjoyed to
new duties.

All humanity, prince or subject, 111II8ter or servant, Is disciplined for the
especial dutill8 of ita station by the enjoyment of ita most intimate natural
relations.

The prince who Is the child of his God, Is the child of his father.
The prince who Is child of his father, Is father of his people.
The subject who Is child of hiB God, iB child of his father.
The subject who Is child of hiB father, Is child of his prince.
Station of prince, representation of God, father of the nMion. Station or

subject, child of the prince, are each, tbe child of God. How soft and strong
and subtle iB this interweaving of the natural relations or humanity.

o humanity in thy lo1WJeMl
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But vain is the Il8DIe of thy worth, to a degraded people.
I lCBI'Cllly venture to name thy rank, hoUl8holder. What art thou, and whal

canst thou be? An ox fbr lIIl1e? The muter of thy h01ll8. The reprel8nta
tive of the prince, within thy hut, 0 man In thy degradationl 0 Lord 8IId
Father of all I

In whatever low state, the lervant is In his _nee like hismuter j 8IId is by
nature entitled to the Bati&lilction of his necelBitiel.

For the raising of the people to the enjoyment of the proper bleIIIingB of their
existence, are the high the fathel'l of the low.

And all the people depend, for the enjoyment or their domlllltic happiD-.
upon their pure childlike confidence in the paternal feeling or their lords j and
upon the fulfillment of the paternal duties of their lords, for the education and
elevation of their children to the enjoyment of the blellllings of humanity.

Is thia expectation of men a dream? Is their childlike expectation a mere
vision in their sleep and wearln8llll of their degradation'

Faith in God, thou art the strength of their hope.
Princes who believe in God, and undel'ltand the brotherhood or men, lind in

this belief a stimulus to every duty of their station. They are men trained by
divine power for the bleesing of their people.

Princes who disbelieve the fatherhood of GOO and the brotherhood or men,
find in this unbelief the sources of a terrible annihilation of their recognition of
their dutiee. They are men of terror j and their power worb destruction. In
the recognition of the supreme paternal authority or God, princes 8IIIItIIIle to
themselves the obedience of their people 88 a religious duty.

And the prince who does not found his own rights and duties upon obedience
to God, founds his throne upon the mutable sands of popolal' belief in his own
power.

Faith in God is in this view the bond of union between prince and subjects ;
tlle bond of the intimate counection amongst the relations of men forhappin_

Unbelie( disbelief in the brotherhood and ftoaternal duties or man, disrecogni
tion and contempt of the paternal rights of God, ohstinate hardin8llll in the mis
use of power, are the diasolution of all the pure bonds of the happy relations of
humanity.

The clergy are the announcers of the fatherhood of GOO and of the brother
hood of men j and their station is the central point of unioll between the natural
relations of men, and the blellllings which come from faith in God.

Faith in God is the source of all the pure paternal and filiall'eelings of men;
the source of all uprlghtn_

Faith in God without paternal or filial feeling, is a mere glittering nonentity,
without power for blBlllling.

The haughty administration or laws, the pa88ing of Il8Dtencee aooording to the
ancient blasphemies which have grown up in the studies of the law and the
courts, is a mummery in imitation of justice, and no bll!lllling to the people.

Security and innocence, thoee sources of pure virtue among the people, those
consequences of wile and fatherly justice, are conllBquences or faith.

Hardy and outrageous attacks upon innocence, right and truth, thoee evi·
dences of the absence of a paternal feeling in the administration of the laWII at
a country, are the consequences of unbelie!

Violence and Impudent bold 118UI'pati01l. ClllIltl'lry to right and InnOCllJlC8, III
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the spirit of a nation, BI'll IOIll'OOll of national powerleun_ i and thus unbelief
Ia a lOurce of snch powerl88llll-'

And on the other hand, Catherly and childlike t'eelings in the national spirit,
&nl the SOUl'OOll of all pure national bleaings.

In like manner, the belief in God among the people, is a lOurce of all pure
national virtue, all popular bleeslngs, and all national power.

Sin is the source and conaequence of unbelie£ It is the action ot men con
trary to the inner teachings of our nature 88 to right and wrong. Sin, the
source of the perversion of our first fundamental ideu, and of our pure IUm1ral
feelings. Sin, the deBtruction, 0 man, of thy fiJith in thYIlllIt; and in thine in
ward nature, deBtruction of thy CaIth in God, ot thy childlike feelings toward him.

Open Bin; defiance ot God by man.
Abhorrence of ain i pure feeling of the childli'ke relation of man to God, ex

pression and result of the fiJith of humanity in the revelation of God within ita
own nature.

Abhorrence of open Bin: t'eelinga of a child "toward a man who inllUlta his
Cather and mother.

National abhorrence ot a people against publio sinners; pledge and seal ot
national fiJitb, and ot the childlike t'eeliDga of the people toward their supreme
heed.

National abhorrence by a people of the open defiance by their prince of God,
is a sign of national virtue, and of the weakening ot the fiJith and obedience ot
the people toward their snpreme head.

Unbelief; source ot the deBtruction of all the inner bonds ot mety.
Unbeliet' in rulers; source of disobedience in snbjectB.
Paternal feeling and paternal treatment by rulers eatabliabea and assures the

obedience ot' snbjoot&
Unbelief destroys the source of obedience.
Under a ruler who is not a Cather, the tendency ot' the people can not be

toward the understanding of a popular character. pure In thought and happy in
chl1d1ike obedience.

The consequences of unbelief:-Daily Increasing burdens, daily decreasing
paternal goodness, arbitrary exertion of power for no good purpose, fantastic
and unnatural abuses ofgovernmental authority, oppl'llllllive intermediate officel'll,
decreaee of power in the people to op}lOllll them, are among the inevitable con
sequences of a government without faith; which despisell the rights of God and
of hnmanity.

The perception by the people of the perversion of paternal authority is the
dissolution of the pure bonds ot' nature between the prince and his people.

Thou, good and motherly nature, dost knit the bonds of soci&I relations
through the blessings of mutual happiness.

And it is the popular perception, the national feeling of the blessing of this
happiness, which bl_ and ll&ncti1les these relations through the gratitude,
love and faith of the people toward their ruler. Here therefore is the sacred
lOurce of all patriotism and civio virtue.

I am touching strings unused, and not accordant with CashioDable tones.
Despise the sound, danC&-music, trilling calumnies, and drown my voice;
leaving pure humanity and truth unnoticed.

All the powers of humanity only accompliab blellllings through faith In God;
12
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and the paternal character of princee, the on1yllOlU'CelI or bl-mp for the pe0

ple, are the coll89Quence of this faith in GOO.
Ilan, how low thou Btandeet I If thy prince ill a cllild or God, biB authority

II paternal.
Harsh and iDIIOlent exercille of authority ill not patemal; ill not a BigD of faith

in God. It ill the delltruction of the highest attributes or both prince and
~untryi oC the pure childlike Ceeling oC the people toward the priJace.

I can not apply to aueb conduct, although 110 common among penetrating
minds in the Il9l'Vice DC princee, the name DC high treuon.

But what lellll ill it, when they interpret the paternal authority DC the prin~

to include the right of both good and evil, oCboth right and wrong?
What 19l18 ill it, when in the prince's name they d9lltroy the happinellll of

hOUll9holds, rob them of their goods, and cover inBooence with in6Imy and
Bhame?

Bond DC union between humanity and its blessings, belief DC prince and pe0

ple in the supreme Lord oC humanity, faith in God, thou aloDe protectelll man
kind fh>m such peril&.

.All unbelieC is arrogant; but faith In God, the childlike fueling oC humanity
toward God, gives a quiet aublimity to every exertion of iUl powera.

A brilliant and ftaahlng creation of humanity, is that hardy laughing coumge
at danger and delltruction, which fa a human power j but it is unfavorable to a
childlike feeling toward GOO.

Diligent economical UIl9 DC every gift, aspiration after the strengthening oC the
Jaculties, is the path DC nature to the development and lItreDgthening DC all the
powera; and in every degradation and every weaknellll this fa an inclination of
the pure childliken9ll8 oC humanity to God.

A proneness to degrading shadOWB, impulae to make IlpOI't with the l&cultieB
and powera, and to hide its weakn9ll8eB, ill a mark or the lowest and weakest
humanity, turned aside fh>m the natural order DC development

Outward and inward human noblenetlll, cultivated in the natural method, is
underatanding and paternal Ceelings toward a lower order DC endowment

Han, in thy elevation, use thy powera fur this purpose.
Paternal exercise of high endowments toward the undeveloped and weak flock

DC common humanity.
Pure blessing DC humanity, thou art the power and the result of faith.
o my cell, pleasure be within thee I Thou also art a OODIIIlClueDce oC this faith.
Hail, myself and my hut I
In order that humanity may believe in God, I abide in this hut
The Caith oC the people In the true ministera of God fa the 1I01U'OO oC the peace

fulness oC my liCe.
The priests DC God are the representatives of the pare paternal relation or

humanity.
Thy power consecrated, is the enlightenment ofGod.
God's enlightenment fa love, wiBdom,and fatherhood.
o thou who wanderest near my hut, would that I were even a shadow DC the

power of my God.
o Sun, thou picture of biB power, thy dayla completed. Thou goest down

behind my mountain, 0 day DC my completion. 0 hope oC the coming moming,
o power oC my faith.
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I blllHl all Jioeedom upon justice i but I llOO no certain justice in this world,
except that inBpm by simplicity, piety and love, and In humanity &8 enlightened
by this inBplration.

All family administration of justice, which is the greatest, purest and mOllt
generally enjoyed In all the world, baa &8 a whole no source except love: and
yet, in the Ilimplicity of all the natiollll, it accomplishes the general blesaing of
the world

All all justice resta upon love, so doee &eedom upon justice. Pure childlike
DelIIl is the real source of Jreedom, which rests upon justice; and pure father
hood is the source of all such govemment &8 is elevated enough to do justioe,
and to love freedom.

And the source of justice and of all worldly bleasings,. the sources of the love
and brotherhood of men, these rest upon the groat idea of religion: that we are
the children of God, and that the belief in ihls truth Is the IlUnl fOundation of
all human happin88ll. In this groat idea of religion liea the spirit of all true
political wisdom which seeks the real happiness of the people j for all the moral
facultillll, all enlightenment and human willdom, rest upon the ll8IIIe baaIa of the
faith of humanity in God.

Forget1W.ntlll8 of God, neglect of the filial relation of humanity to God, is the
BOurce of the destruction of all the power of morality, enlightenment and will
dom, fOr the bleBlling of humanity. Therefore is this 10118 of tllial feeling toward
God the greatest of human misfortun88, since it rendera all God's paternal In
struction imp'Allible: and the restoration of this lost 1llial feeling is the salvation
of the lost children of God on earth.

The man of God who through the sorrows and death of humanity re-eatab
lishea this univerullylost filial feeling toward God, is the saviour of the world,
the sacrificed priest of God, the mediator between God and God-forgetting
humanity. His teachingll are pure justioe, an inBtructive philOllOphy for all pe0

ple j the revelation of God the Father to the lost race of his children.



VII. PESTALOZZI,-TEACHING AS THE FATHER 0' A 'AMILY.

"'.
'" THE apirit in which Pestalozzi preaided over hia house can not be
better described than by hia own words, in the diacourBeB which he
addressed to the whole family every ChriBtm88 Eve and New-Years
Day. One of these, delh'ered on Christm88 Eve, 1810, will be read
with interest, 88 it ia not only a faithful exprE!8llion of the tone which
he maintained in hia establishment. but affords, at the Bame time, a
ple88ing picture of that peculiarity of continental cll8tom, by which
Chriatm88 Eve and New-Year'. nay are consecrated 88 the two great
family festivals.

Children, lIOII8 and dagghtera of this ho_, and ye mawred men, my men_
and brethren I

What is there in this day that call. lOr rejoioing I For nearly twice ten om
turies, this hOllr hili ever '-n au hOllr of gladntw I • its joy, peradyenture,
worn out with age, and do we~ no more than the dregs and IOrma of its
sacred solemnity' If 10, I would rather not partake in it; I would not rejoiee,
hut mourn, in this hour or anoient joy. And I uk: That anoient joy, what wu
it, And I look around me, to _ what it is now. I have heard of the ancient.,
and I have partly aeea it in my own days, that ChriWnu Eve w. a night on the
esrth aboye all earthly nights. Its shades were brighter than the noon-day of
higbest earthly joy. The anniveraariea of national emancipation from the thral
dom of tyranny were not to be compared to tbat heayenly night, the night of
heaYenly rejoicing. Through the holy silence of ita aervice r-J1Iooed the worda:
" Glory to God in the highest, and on earth pesce, and nnto men purity of heart."
It Will • ir the angela were again gathering togather over the heads or men in
that hour, praising God that a Sayiour W81 born onto the world. Oh! in th_
days, Chriatmu Eye waa indeed a holy night, whOlMl joys DO worda can describe,
ita bliu no tongue dt'Clare. The earth waa ohanged into a heaven every soch
night. Gad in the high~waa glorified, on earth there w. peace, and g1adn_
among the children or meD. It waa a joy flowing from the inncrm08t I18Dctnary at
the heart, not a joy of hORlan alFeetioD. Tho joys of homan affection are tied to
place and oatward eirolUll8taDCelI; they are Individual joy.. But the joy eX oar
aucient Chriatmaa Eye waa a oniYt'raal joy, It WlIII the oommon joy oX humankind;
for it \Va. not a haman, but a divine rejoioing.

Friends and brethren, and ye, my children j Oh that I coald lead you baoIr. to
Christendom of old, IIDd show yoo the IOlcmnity of this hour in the days of aim
pticity and raith, when half the world waa ready to lI1Ift'er death for the faith in
Christ Jeeus!

My friend. and brethren! Oh that I eoold show yoo the joys of Cbriatmu
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Eve in the mirror or th~ daYll The Christian stood at this hoor in the midst
or hill brethren, hi. heart 61led with the Holy GhOBt, and hi. hand with earthly
gifts. Thu .tood the mother amoug her children, the master among his work
men, the landlord among hi. tenant.. Thu. ~bled the oongregation before
Its paBtor; thllll the rich entered the oottoge of the poor. Thill _ the hoor in
which enemietl oIfured each other the hand of rtlOOnoiliation, in which the heavily
Jaden sinner knelt down, prayiug in tears for the pardon or hill t.rauIgreIIIiODl, and
rejoicing in hill heart that a Saviour WlIII born to take away IIin.

This hoar of heaveuly joy w. an bolll' of aanctificlWoD i the earth '19" a
heaven-like earth, and, though the dwelling-place or mortal man, breathed the
breath or immorlality. Death and eorrow _med to have departed from the
earth. The holy joys of that night lightened the bardeDl at the poor, and~
the p8IIfp of the wretched. Prisoners, who had long been shut ont &om the light
of day, were liberated on that night, and retnrned,. if led by an agel or God,
to their desolate homee, to their wivetl and ohildren, who were kneeling, weeping,
and praying for their deliverance; for the heart of the judge had softened itlle1r
in the joy, that to him too a Saviour w. born, and it had grown milder toward
hill fellow-meu, hill enemy, and biB captive. EVeD the criminal under aentenoe
of deatb, whom DO human (lIlwer could reeone from hill filte, w. more kindly
treated j worda of peace, worda or life everluting, inetilled oomfort into hia
trembling nerves. He felt not merely hi. guilt and misery i he felt the pardon
of iniquity, aud when hi. hour drew near, he went to meet hill end with manly
oompollore. Many thoUl8Dda, entangled in debt by the n_ity or the wealr.n_
of life, and penoouted by the anna or the law with merciltw rigor, obtained in
this IBCred interval remilllion of their debts from the more geaeroDB feelingB or
their ereditol"ll, who, In the joy of having a Redeemer born to them, became
themselves the redeemel"ll or unfortunate debtol"ll.

Oh, what a night w. Chrlltmu Eve to ancient Christendom! Oh that I
could dellCribe its bl_ngB, and your hearta would be moved to seek God'. Holy
Spirit, and your handa would tremblingly give and receive human giftB l18Dotified
by the IOlemnityof this hour; for you would remember, that in this hour w.
born unto you Christ the Saviour, and you would rejoice in him with a holy joy.

Oh that Christ JelIDB would now appear to DB in .pirit I that we migbt all be
like unto our cbl1dreD, to whom tbe invilible love of God illlIlIIde mani~ in the
Cbrillt-ehild- under the form of an innocent babe, like unto them in appearance,
bot descending from beaven with pleaaaut giftB. Oh that the joy of thi. bour,
wherewith we rejoice over the birth of our Savionr, could enable 111I to _ in

apirit the divine love of ClIM JelI1IlI, giving himself up to death to be a ranlUm
for nl. Let DB rejoice in tbe hour in wbich he WlIII made fteeh, in the hoor in
...·bicb he brought into the world \be great gift. or hie death to be depollited on tbe
altar of divine love. From thill hour w. he the Lord'. mgh Prieet, the victim
for our .iOl.

My (riend., my brethren and listers l let UII pray: "Bring bsck, Oh Lord,
bring back uuto the world those happy days, when mankind were truly rejoicing

• Cb~lltm.. Eve abroad la Ibe tlmo wbon eblldr.n r_lve lilla of every kind from lhoir
paronlll. roof.tb...... Itc. ; but Inltead of .. Chrillmaa box..... they are .. Cbrlltmu tre.....
YOU'll IIr.lIlom.. IIlbtod up wUb linI. w&.l·tapen, on the twlp of wblcb all Ibe 1IIIIerlnl
IlIIa are bUill. Th. proparatlon of Ibe .. 1:lIriatmu tree" II a btly mystory, and If the
cbild alk from wb.ou all th'lOOdly thlnp com., til. _or Ie, .. TIl. Chrlat·ehiid broughl
Ibem."-&.
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In tbeir Saviour J_ Chri" and In tbe boar of hu. birth. Bring back lI1Ito_
thOllll times, when at this hour the heartlI of men were filled with the Holy Ghc.t,
and their hand. with gin. or brotherly lo"e. Oh hNvenly Father, tboll witt
bring them back If we _k lOr them. ADd,,, one or old asked JSUII Chriat:
• Lord, wbat muR I do to be ..ved f' even .a let 1IlI aU: •Lord, wbat mlJ8t we
do, that Chriatm.. Eve may bring unto UII thl8l bJe.inll'l which it brought to

the Chriltian world iu ita better day- f what mat we do that the joy or Christina
may be an univensal joy to our ho.." .. it '1'" iu the day- of old to all mankind I' "

It i. by anawering this question, my friend. and bretllren, that I will endeavor
to edify you in the .alemn momenta of thiII festival,.a uared to the Chriatian'.
heart.

My Criend., my brethren! the joy of Chrilltmall _ to oar fathers a unl,,-t
joy, the common joy or hlllD8llkind, ~aae it '1'" the joy or holy and heavenly
love. In like manner in oar honae, the joy or Chriatmaa will become a lI1Iinraai
jay only if it become among UII a joy or holy and heavenly lo"e. The felloWllhip
or love is the only true aouroe or. Cellowahip In rejoicing j ita diYine power alone
cau break the bond. by whioh joy u. restrained in the human bl'elllll. In the
absenoe of that lo"e, oar joy is only the joy of indi"idaala in Bingle objcota, in
whOllll excitement aelfiahn_ u. enth\'Ollled. The troop or the joyful is aeperaled.
from the multitnde of the mOU1'llful i and the latter are left to, their fate Wi1hOllt
one feeling ofaympethy, while tbe former, fan of enry and anxiety, ere jealm:.ly
guarding the~ of their joy, led any or thOllll that ere rejoicing with them
should divert ita streams into their own obannela. Sucb is the joy whieh, feucred
by the bond. of human INllfiahn_, u. lIDIIble to rise into a holy and divine feeling.

My friend. and brethren f wherever the fellOWllbip of love is wanting, the feI
loW1lhip of joy i. preoluded. If, then, we desire to make Chri8tm.. E"e a featiYai
to our hearta, .. it w.. to the bearts of oar fathen, the fellowship of love m_
firat be eatabliahed and ICCnred among 0. But this u. wantlug wberever there
ie not tbe mind or J eIIUS Cbriat and the power of hill Spirit.

My friend. and brethren! unl_ that mind and that power be in the mid.t of
0, oar boule will prove to be built on sand. In vain shall we seek ftJr the feDow•
.hip or joy, if we have not that of lo,.e.

My friends and bretbren I if there be no other bu' human and temporal tis to
bind u., we are inwardly divided already, and oar external union wiU and mUllt be
broken up, .. a spider's web by the atrong wiDgII of a wup, or by a ph of wiDd.

My friend. and brethren! it is no 81DaU thing for men to be united for a holy
purpoee. They mu.t sanotify tbem..I,... in their union, that their purpose may
remain to them a holy purpose; and tha' the work of their hand. al.a may be
holy. But it is far more oommon ftJr men to corrupt than to aanctify themaell'lllJ
by their union.

My ftoiends and brethren! let DB not overlook the dangers of eYery uniou be
tween man and man. WhereYer men unite in their human oapeoiti-, their
union will not lead to their purifioation or sanotifloation. It ill only where a diYine
life fOMDll the tie of union, that man by hie union with other men oan become
purified and sanotified j but the union in the tie of a di"ine life Is only poesible by
the felloWllhip of the mind of Chrie& and the communion or hi. Holy Spirit.
WhoeYer baa not tile mind of ChNt, nor hie Spirit, will not be ennobled by any
union with man. Let u. not be blind, therefore, my bretbren, to the dangera or
oar nnion. They are great, very great. It is the work of thy mercy, Ob Lord,
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that they have DDt eDIIIIU'ed lIII aIrelidy. For how uriOllllly baa in our union the
hDDJIIIII natlll'e 01 ·the 088 attMhed Itllel' &0 the humaa DIItlIre ~ the other I how
maailOld baa been "-S' 11II \be tellowlhip ~ -a_I Have we not ende81'
ond each 01 III to lDIIke the w.u_ 01 othen a oIoak wherewith &0 cover hi.
own, Olt, how liU1e baa tbe 1111_ 0' our under1&king eft"ected toward railing
aa to a higher nate, and IItreDfItbeDing in til the power ~ diYine grace I How
olen have we rejoiced with a merely ha_ joy, ..-otified by the divine
Spirit, in that outward _ whiob became the more illa.lry .. we took a
merely haman view or it I ·Oh Lord, hoW little have we been ....uglhened, and
how mueh have we·been eafueDled, by oar pm.perity. My!Henda and brethren I
let 11II DOt~ tbia maUltr '1"OIIl naraelvea; the hiacory ~ oar union II nothing
eJ. Iban the biltofy ~ the meroifal dell1inga or diYine gJ'8Cl8, wi'" \be woUntw
~ men anit.ed Iogether lOr a holy parop.e. We have pUl'IUed thll pal'JlOlt' after
the tilahion ~ me., bat the Lord baa b1-.d our Iabon with the bI_ing ~
h.ven. Of· that. bI_ng _ have proved oanelv. lIIIworthy, m in the miclat
01 bia 10viag.klndne..tewBrd DlI, our wea1ul_ not only remained the lame,
bat they were ofteD inoreued.

My rrieDda IDd breIhren 1 the daya of .our~ty have not, u they ought
to have doue, pftpuM ad lRengthell4ld _ lOr the deya of advenity; and yet
III1venity maat --oy _ lIpOD .. Jeat we Ihoald be lubdned by our huJlllUl

weakD alUI, which lIlIl in opeD 00II8i0t wRh &he divine paI'JlOR of oar union. 1\Iy
frienda and brethren I lIlIl we· to give _y to thoae wealm_ of oar human
DataN, and _.oar hol. llVide OD. toward diaaolstion; or aIJa1I we, by elevating
oana!v. &boote them, Rve our work from deatraotion Y

My f'rianda ud· brethren I ill the _jag ClIn.tmu to be to .. a day of deep
moarnlag, or a joyfal day of triUDlph, to oeIebrate oar CIOlICJa.ca over oaraelvea
_d oar Infirmiaiea r The cleaiaive _t ia oome. We maat DO longer rely
lIpolt IlIItward P"O'PtlritJ tbr the _ of OIlr undertaking I for there la no pPm
parity that aan now,become really CIODdaelv. to Ita p~; nothing but right.
_DNI C8II any loager advaaDe the objeot of oar union. Yon are left, my
f'rlenda, aloDt witb8ut a leader. My ....ngth la poe. I am DO longer an ex
ample "r you of whll& you ought to be day. by. day, • memhen or oar &mily.
Yoar talk iaan important one. Yon lIlIl to edlUl8te yoaneIv... well .. the
ohildl'eD invlllted to oar aare. Y 011 lIlIl to __ the wo"'d ad Ita vain worb,
.uc1 yet yoo are tit 8&iafy men .ho have"".n grey-Ileadecl in ita vanitiea. Y 011

lIlIl to pave a ne.. roed \br'Olllh Implll"'floa Inata, and to walk GIl it • Ir it had
1Mlen paved long ago, Yoa lIlIl to lOt the parta of yoatha In 1OD' developmeJIt,
and thal of men in yoar poaitiOD to the world.

My frienda! oar m~ toptlaer w. 011 a 1_ high, It _ ou a hamaa

poaDd; IIOr baa oar temporel CIODneotion raiaed .. flO IIIClh an elevation; and
yet it la indiapeDlllble for the a&tainment or oar end, that we ahoald rile to that
point.

Oh my rrlenda, my brethren! in whal aaablime light doea thia P1II')lOIMl preaent
itaelt to my view. Oh that It were JX-ible for me to p_t it to yoa in the like
manner as I did the ChrWtmaa joy of oar forefAthen. The P1ll')lOlMl of our llIIioa.
!II not f'ounded npoa oar hUIDIIJI nature, bat upon the divine .rk Impl8lltecl
within it; It ia on thia aoooant that it _bracea the whole of humankind; k la a
univel'll81 pa~, beoauae it addr_ itaelf to that di,.ine aeOO. whioh God ha
nnivenally depoaiteclin the hearta or men. Oar meaDI likewlae are not derived
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tram oar h1lllllll~; they emuate from a dim. JifB wi&bin.. So far O8ly
.. we III'e a1i~e to tJw pur~ in iw dirine obaraoter," tIIr • it ill IIIlfoldecl in
11II by divine m-, 10 far 001)' 11M it in 11II a ftlII1 fOllDcIatioa I and it i8 .. far 0111)',
that the attlliDmeDt at it ClaD become 10 • • _ at DDiYena1 pe.ce ancl
tranquillity.

My mend. and breth_I if that be wanting UIIOIIlJ III, oar uuion for the~
pc.e of ed_tioD ia no more than • qju cIr.m; from whiah when we wake, we
IhaII fiDd our "Yell filled with teen.

My frieDd. and bn&hren I if we be lIDltecl by DO be&tel' '"' thaD that whiob
bind. mea lofIether in the VllDity rI duir ClOII1IDOII~ our DDi08 will Bhare
the &lte of all vain h1lllllll _ialiODII. '11Ie IeUeN at lhit gin world will thea
keep our union in an unholy boadap, and we IhaI1 aiDk,. man aI_,. doell ba
uion with man, elloept he be ral8Pc1 aboye the degradiog iDft1lenoe of merely
blUlWl relatioaahip by _otifiaatioo in a diviDe boad. Mean aelfiaho_ will then
pl'ellide amoog U, .. it preeidEll eyery where in hllmaD .ooiety, and it will _
our uioD to periab in itllelf, like a h_ throWJl on a beep by an esrlhquake, ill
the laID. manner .. it 11M mined before tIIo.-ueJ. at h1llllaD -mtiollll. Fa your
~Iew upon this proapect, my friend.; do JIO& tam yOIII' eyllll from thi. pi~.
How sbould we feel if all thiI should be fa1fiI1ed in UII! Oh! do not tom away
your e)'elI from thia piotare of nth. If ner we ahoald be overoome by 011I' 0WJl

weUn.... and obliged 10 separate; if IIIIJ of •• should ror.ke the common _
and look to their priftte inte...., aome in the apparent eaimD_ and .tia6lc&ion
of aelfiabu_, and lOme in the aelfiah 101'I'OW of weaka- j if we .hould par& from
eeoh other j if thoae that III'e strong among .. should abaodou the weak 0IIelI 10
their fiW,; if any of DB should become intcWcated with the narootio of vain glory,
or should eodenOl' for the u.ke fA eoatemptible gain to obtain for th_lyea the

credit due to all. • • • • • My friend. and brethren I ia it ~b1e ..
you to plaoe thia picture of diaaolution, degradation and rain beft)re )'our eyea, aDd
DOt to feel a aacred determination kindled in your IIOlIom, to do all in your power
to ayert tbe day rlsaoh a oalamit)· !

It is im~ible, m), ftoienda, m), brethren, that yaa ClaD be indifFerent to tba&
pro.peot: you will, I know you will, be e!eftted and united. Oh! let 1JII deDTer
ouraelyea and oar __ &om danger, by elegtiOll and lIDity at lIpirit. Can we do
olberwi8e , Could we have oheriahed for yean the Idea of raising the condition
of the people by a better ed~tiOD, and now allow It to aink Inlo oblivion! & i'
poaaible for lJ8 to "rge' thoM ~red houn In which our hearta were 61led with
pioua enthuiaml at tlte reeoUcotiOll fA oar great purpose j tha.e houn in which,
separated ftoom the world,.nd firmly united amoDg ouMvea, we acknowledged eaok
other .. devoted ill8trameDla of that purpoae, and gave each other the 1IUlemn
promi.., whil!h aIao we have openly declared before men, that we would ooaae
orate ouraelvea to tha holy eaoae lOr which we III'e oa1Ied, and uaiet eeoh other
in ita pursuit, until eyery one of 11II shoald have obtained atreDl'h and ability to
pUrau8 it by himaelf, independently of acylarther ..-.nee! Who that 11M for
a momeut felt in hia bc.mJ the spirit of oar union, oould _nt to abandon the
leaat among ua that Ie truly attaehed to oar 01_, inatead rI lending him a help
Ing hand, and leading him to beoome a mature Inatromeut for the common pal'
poee' I. it ~ble to _ our blooming youth, whom DOne ClIn equal in cheer
luln_, in native wit, in intelligenoo and practical lIC'luirementll. in pbyail!a1 power
and agility, wba.e whole education is 10 eYidently superior to that commonly
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lmpm1oed, aDd not to DIOlIl'D at the thought thn oar union ahoald ever be di.olftC1 r
Is it ~ble to 'riew the improvemeota prodaeed in the method or inatnJction,
by renderiog it conformable to the natllre at the hamao mind, and to be iodiJl.'er
eDt to the idea that the uperiment, oat or whiGh th_ improvemeota _, ehoald

be interrapted' No, it ie imptWible. I know yoa, IIIId though I may bave to
oomplain or much frailty IlIIIODg you, yet I am nre, that many or you would
rather die, thIIII eufFer the bIeIaed mIte at our anion to be III'1'e8ted in their
growth by your &lilinp.

No, DO I my brethrelll let the voIoe of union be raiaecl among UII with a eboat
In the 80lemn hour of thia f.val: the voioe of that union whiob baa raiaed ua to
the privilege at beoollling the aernnta at our bretbNa. Let DB be liiithlbi to that
_ion, let _ DOt depart from the path p..-ibed to 118 by the love at mankind.
Let 01U' object be now IIIId fOl'e'f'er, to ooneeerate oaraelvea to our boly calling,lIIId
to remain &litbfaJ to etIIIh other in co6perating fUr the attainment of oar great pal'
pose i to remain &lithlal to the beloved obildrell who grow up in the midBt of ., In
the Oower or youth i to remain &lithful to truth aod love ill all the meane that we
adopt i IIIId in the whole aphere of our eXllrtiona to praerve parity or henrt.

My frienda IIIId brethren I let Ibis day,oo-.tec1 to the remembranoe at a

8aTiour'e bilth, be the day or a boly reDOvMion or our uaion! let it be the day
or a boly renovatioa at oaraelvea lOr the parpo8Oll of our calling 1 let the joy that
J_ Chriet came in the leah, be one with the joy that we are united in bis ael'
'rioe i let oar joy be the joy at faith aDd love in Him I Let the aacred, the di'rine
oharaoter of our oa1liog, railIlI1I8 far above ounelvea, and above the dangera of
human wealm_, wblch exlBt in our union .. In tbe union at all our brethren.
Let _ be aineere with oaraelvea, let .. not d_ive ounelvea by the vain jingle
of worde, let • not contaminate the holy night of our Lord by the del1lllion of ael·
fiahn_1 Whoever~ in our anion to aerve bil1lllelf only, let him depart from
.1 Whoever mak. our anion a _ne for the freer iIIdulgeuoe of bis wealm_,
let him deport fMm _ ! Whoever feele that in our union be gro_ more frail
and multy thIIII he woald have allowed hiuwelf to become elaewhere, let him
depart from 1181

We are brought together by chalice j it conld not be otherwiae i but let not
clJanoe keep • together like fiabea 08aght in a net, who muat all periah together.
No, nol the boar Ie come to aeparate the wheat from the chaff. The hour la
oome, wbeD our union mast _ to alIOrd tlod for the wloked. It is enough I
n ill enough I The goodn_ of God haa given to each or DB a time or grace aod
long aaft"ering. For thoee who have abU8ed that time, it Ie now at l1li end, it muat
be at an end 1 Whoever doea not aerve the holy purpoae of our union, whoever
diaturba it by hie pl'elleDlle, let him depart from 1181

My brethren! The tiee or chanoe muat thie day be broken 1 No other tie caD

henoeforth be eutl'ered to exiBt among 118 thIIII that of love IIIId righteouane-. Let
va part rather thIIII periah I We muBt eitber part IIIId follow every one hie own
appointed way, or elae we muBt mud together tide day, before God and mE'll,
with one heart IIIId one _II reeolved to follow ollr common calling. Such ia our

dDty thill day I
My frienda, my brethren I let va be faithful to that calling; let va cheerfully

ran oar race together I I am the weakst among you, bat I am ready to bring
any aacrifioe that may be required or me for the attainment of our holy purpose.

My f\oienda and brethren I be you aIao ready to bring thoee aaorificee which will
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be required or you I They will nol be 8UIaIL It ie no IIIDB1I matter to pat one'.
hand to the work or eduoaling mankind j to .taDd rorward among men, and to
.y: "Como to a. and _ the greet thing whil.'h we proJ-O to do for improring
tho ed_lion or the hamaa ~, ror beDeliting· &he world, and eecaring the
welFare or our epeoiee."

My rrienda IIIld brethren I Thie ie the view which b.. been taken or the objOClt
or Qur union, and we· oureelvee haye repreeented it nearly in tbe same ligbt.
Feeling the corrupt etate into whioh education baa fallen, and .ufFering under ite
miNk.,., &lao world bu awarded oon6denoo to the language 01 my enthusiallm,
IIIld hae orowned u with Iaurol, when we bad hardly begun to Icaroh aner the
m_ by whieh a Mautirul dream might.be realizod. I w.lllyee!f under a~
mislike. I thought the way to my end much ebol1er than it actoaUy ie i while
the inceDllll with which we were perrumed, a wellu the UDl.'llpeoted .u_ at
~e unripe eJ:perimellte,coD6rmed u. in that milRako, and had a prejudicial in
Buenll4l on our JlDioD udoor ia.utulion. Tho IIeOd. at OOrruptiOl1 be.gan to
unlOld tholMelnll among IJI. We contradioted ono another with our unripe
opinioDl in dogmatical arropll4l8, and ille began to .pring up in oar bOl1lle, which,
when the l'aabion or praiBing IJI had grown old, aftUrded the world an opportunity
or abueing us, likewiee .. a matter or fahion. Our time of trial ie oome, but it ill
bettor for IJI than the hour at vain praiee. Let us not deceive 0l11'1!e1vell. The
voioe or cenenre ie becoming &eve.... ugainat a., and timea or troublo IIftl at hand.
My poor houee I thy lovere are booomo tby 8OClI8llPl, and how thou that the ao
Ollll8tiODl or loyePl are &evero, and that their blamo will booome a teatimony
againat thee in the mouth 01 tby enemies. My poor hoae I thou art grown np
• a beautiful Bower or tho field j the gardenere en"Y thy beauty, becaull8 it
ahakee the faitb of &he world in their he*ho-, and Yenly they will take
vengeanoe upon thee I

My friende, my brethren I deepiee not thi. time of tribulation lOur gold will
be purified, IIIld the beat of tho refiner'. fire will bring the dl'Oll to the .urf'aoe I
Th. world will for awhile &eO nothing bu' dl'OM, and wi1lloee ror a time all kith
in the gold, wbioh ie underneath the drc.ey bubblea.

My friends, my brethren I let no~ thi. om,nd you, but rejoice rather that your
dl'Oll .haIl be eeparated hm the frOId of our holy CIUIlIll. If the dl'Oll be permit
ted to .wim on the nrf'aco, ad all that ie good and yalnable among us be hidden
from the eyes of the world, whioh can no~ &eO beyond the .unace, rejoice ye!
The hour of puril'yiU8 will p&lII oyer I the nin dlWll or our I.bore will be thrown
away, and be 1011& like chaff in the fire, but that whieh ill purified will remain.
Think on tbis, p&lII it not oyer lightly 1 Alk )'oureelvee: "What then will re
main I muoh, very muoh, at what we oon.ider a gold, i. now boiling up wilh the
dl'Oll. Bnt be· ye not ofFended. The gold or our call1lO i. not to be found in oar
outward labore, in our outward ._ j it is wilhin yon i there you maat seek it,
there yOIl ahell find, thore yon must yaluo it. Our _ can have no 1'81ue tel

., except that which we~ ill oureelvee i and that "alue ill gree~, it can not be
littlo j nor mD.~ wo allow onreelvee to 10118 it in thtl unatablo eatimation formed or
our external nndertaking, like a diamond in a heap or lIud. No! the intriDllio
value of our cauee i. great. It roqairee all uncommon elevation at hOln, Bingle
n_ or .ight, abeolute .ubmi.ion to tho guidance of Providence, indef'aUgnble
eJ:ertion, nndaunted courage, ooDlltant self.denial, the hnmilitr of love, and the
at.rength of heroee.
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My friends, my bre&hren I let ua not deceive ounelVt'll, oar alm iI one whioh
heroea only ClILD hope 10 ftIIch. Whenoe sball we get that heroic IItrength or
which we stand in need!

My brethren I remember that &he IItlength or &he Lord Ia made perfect in
weKn_. The Saviour ClIme inlo &he world,lyiag in a maDgeI', a helpl_ in
lut j and &he glory or &he only begotten or &he Father wu doo1ared unlo poor

ehepherde that kept watch over &heir fIocb.
May &he hoI, reminlacenoea or &biB day inapire lIII with • high aud holy conrap

for ODl' work. My brethren I it we are able 10 oeIebrate &hi. feIti,..1 in &he apirit
of our noble-hearted anoe&lora, in the spirit or genuine Chriatiana, &hen are we
capeble likewiM or acoomplillhiag ODl' work. The Lord J_ baa ..id; "II ,e
bave IBith u a grain of mnatanl aeed, ye shall .y nnlo l.hia mountain: 'Remove
hence to yonder place I' and it shall remove." My frienda, if ye haTe fiIi&h .. a
grain of mlllltanl-oo, though obatao1ea should lie in yoar way like mounw.,
whoae feet are rooted in &he depth of the earth, aud whoae tDpIIl'eRCh unto
heaven, ye shall .y to them: "Remove hence to yonder p1aoe I" and they shall
remove. My friends I if we oel"brate thill holy feati.,.1 in trae faith, we ahall in
&he aame faith 8000mpliah our lalI1r:. Cut back your Ioab upon &he timea of old,
and aee how &hill featiY&1 _ celebrated by true faith. Hill heart filled with &he
Holy Spirit, and hia hand with gil\e of human kindD_, the Chrlalian stood at
thie hour in the midst of bill brethren. The solemn honr of heavenly joy "as an
hour of .nctification to our speciell. The earth was at thia hoDl' a heaTenly ear&h.
The dwelling-plMe of mortal man wu filled with the brea&h of immortality.

If we OIllebrate thiB hoDl' in the spirit of ancient Christendom, in the apirit of
better days that are gone by, oar heana will be filled with the Holy Spirit, .. well
.. our handa wi&h lllU'thly gifta. ThUll shall every one of ua stand in &he midat
of his brethren, in &he cheerful cirele of our children. With the hand of kind
ness will we aeek &heir banda. and &heir eye shall find in ours the beam of love.
Then will the joya of thill day be to us heavenly jO)'s, then shall we be sanctified
in the rejoiciag of thill hour. Then, my friends, my brethren, will our honae be
a heavenly hoUll8, and &he dWl-Ding-place of our weakn_ be filled with the breath
of immortality.

My friends, my brethren I the fellowship or our joy will then be a fellowehip
or love, and ollr house will DO longer be built on 8BI1d. Selfisbneas and sensual
appetite wiD &hen no longer l'n1e oyer ODl' pleasul't'll, nOl' embitter our sufferings.
Our anion will no longer be diaturbed, lor heart1eas indifference will be banished
lrom among ua, and whoever sins sgaiust love, will stand confounded before the
image of oIknded and weeping love. Then shall lIur union rest, not upon a
human but upon a divine basis, and then it will and muBt become a source or
bl8llliog to all ita members. The pangs of the suffering, the SOI'l'OWS of the
afflicted, and the barden of the opprell8Cd, will tht!n diasppear. I may then adopt
with truth the language or iuternal tranquillity, and eay: .. I caBt my burden upon
thee, Oh Lord; thou wilt _tain me." M)' frieuda, my brethren lour cause is
secured, if &he feDowship or love dwell among ns. Oh heavenly Father, grant
Thou ua the grace or fellowship in Thy Spirit I

All human le110wahip diatDl'ba the high ftlllowship or love, which ill only to be
round in a divine fellowship, and of t.hi8 none can penake but those who han &he
mind of Chriat Jeaua, and follow after him in the strength of hill Spirit.

My frieDa., my brethren I let thil holy night be COlllMlCll'8ted by eanleat prayer
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to God tor the mind of Chriat J_, IIIId tor the dreugth of hi. Spirit, thae oar
home may be elltabli8hed, aacI the work of oar cal1ing IIOOOIIIpliBhed in the fellow
llhip of loye.

ADd you, my belayed ohildren, '1'110 oeJebrate th.~ in the Bimplioity
of your h~, what lIhall I _y to you f We wish to be partaken of you.r 1Iim
plicity,ot your child-like joy. We know, that except we be COIIverted and be
oome .. little ohildren, exeept we be elnated to the Bimpliaity of a child·like
mind, we .ball not enter into the kingdom of heaven, we.hall not.ttBin the feI
lowahip of lave, by which 81011e oar hoa8e 08Il be Ntablithed 011 a lIIIre foundation.
BeloYed children I it iI for your MIt_ that we ere Wlited in ODe family j oar hoa8e
is your house, and for yoar MIt_ only is it oar b_. Live In our family in the
IimpJioity of love, and tnat in oar liIithfuln_ IIIId oar paternal afFeclion toward
yon. Be ya children, be ye innooent children in the full _ of the word. Let
this felltival eatabli.h yon in tbe boly IItrength of a cbild-like mind. Behold
Chrillt J_, the Saviour of the world; behold him with the graos of holy
eluldhood at the '-om of hi. mother; bebold him in tbe 1IIlIIIg8r with the sweet
look of holy innooence. Remember him, how he grew, and waxed atroog in
Bpirit, filled with wisdom, and ho~ the graoe of God w.. UJlOll him j bow he ...
IIUbject unto his pIlrents j how in m.r and love toward them be increued in wilt
dom and stature, and iu faYOl' with God and mllll i bow, being yet a child, he eat
in the temple in the midllt of the wille men, IIIId lIIItoDiahed all that beard blm by
hiB nnderstanding IIIId answers i bow graoe IIIId lave never departed &om bim all
hiB days j how he drew the BODIa or men toward him by the acellency of _
life; how be took onto him little children, and declared their sweetn_ and !lim
plioity to be the BODree of life eyerlllBting In IIIId with God; bow hil grace and
love 'I'M made manifest in hiB suft'erings and death, as the power of God to the
salvation of mankind; how it fol'llOOk bim not even in the last bour, that In the
midst of itll tonnentll his lips instilled conl101ation into the BODI of hi. motber. Oh,
my children, may this BOlemn hour inspire yon with that spirit of grace and love
that was in Him, and may yoa be preserved in it all the days of yoar livell ! We
too, my children, stand ia need of yoar grace and 10Ye, to nouri.h and to
strenjl'then these JllItcraal feelings, which we pray God that be may grant Dnto
DS, and wilhoDt which we ClIn not render yoa any service orJoye and righteolWlesa

Childreu, let the graces of childhood elevate ODr BOals, and purity DB of all eoD
tamination or anger and wrath, and haatineM in yoDr education. May yODr love
animate ODr hearts and rel'reeh oar spirits, tha~ we may not grow weary !.n the
dDties or ODr office.

Children, I mDllt eonclnde: I will AgDln speak to you lD a little while. For the
present let it saffioa. Children, yODng men, men, friends and brethren, let our
Chria~mRSbe nnto us a day of holineul May God in heaven aanctity it anto lIlI !
Glory be to God in the highest, and on earth peace, and meeltn_ ~ heart among
the children of men! Amen I .
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• • • I aow down my face, ran down, and uk myBeIf, Am I worthy
of the benefaction of my Father! Am I worthy of that .Ivation of my
work, and of all tbe valae which GOO baa giVeD, during the plIllt year, to
me, and to my hOIl8ll ! 0 GOO! dare I even uk it! :r. man ever worthy of
GOO'B benefits T and dare I, for a moment, imagine myselC wortby of the wonder
ful manner in whicb tbe paternal goodneBa of God ba8 oarried our existence,
witb an its weakne.es, througb the dangen of the plIllt yeer! The year wu aD

importeDt one for us. We aaw what oar work reqairee more clearly than ever
before; we lII1W its power, and Cult oar own weakneM, more clearly tban ever.
The force of oircomBtanoea had nearly .wallowed ap oar exiatence. The meana
we used, to extricate oaraelv. Crom perils beyond oar IItrength, Inoreaaed the
evil. Let an everluting veil Call o"er the buman part of oar Iabora. Let th.
first festive boun of tbiB day he devoted to the gratitade wbicb we owe to the
Savioor of our work, the Father of our life, tbe everJa.ting 80Urce of all lhat i8
holy or good wiLbin our lI8IIOOiatlon. I wiD thank bim. I will IooIt within my
eelf, and acknowledge how little I wu worthy of hi. goodneM; bow little I W88
worthy that be Bbould thus ftIOue the labor of my liCe. 0 thoa good God, bow
mucb did it require, even to undertake that work I Father in Heaven, wbat &11

expallll6 of doty did even the dream or my work lay before me I I myaelf dare
~ely think of tbe accomplishment of all thll88 datie.. Fear and shame maR
lIeim hold upon me, wben I reflect what is officially reqaired of me by tbe relig
ious and human datiea, and the extent, of my 0011II8. What have I done, iu
taking Buoh exten.ive bardens on my .bouldera ! Near the grave, Ceeling more
than ever tbe need of .,..., too weak for ordinary dati., ane.,. at almoll& every
occurrence, unforeaeeing its almOBt e.,ery danger, inconsiderate in almoll& e.,,,,ry
Conclusion, unskillful, helpleM, and anpractical in a1mOBt every thing whicb I begin
and ought to finish. I _ mYEl! placed in relatious to you, wbiob demaad tbe
ulmoll& calmneM, the greatest Coreaight, the deepest deliberation, and the olmoll&
.kill aDd practical dexterity, that aDy oDe buman tuk ever required. I h..,e bad
notbing to oppose to all tbese defeclB of mine, except my lo.,e, and my p~ati

ment of tbe posaibility of good reaolts j wbiob have never left me. Bat tbis pre
lK'ntiment, and this love, were nol re-enforoed for my work, either by correspond
ing inner powen nor corresponding outward means. Thus stood my eDterprise
fhr years. Yat it was not DIy enterprise: I did not seek what I round; I did not
know the ocean iD which I WlIII to swim, wben I threw myself into the Btree.m
1'"hioh ba8 borne me into it. Wba' I do, is not my work j I did not begin what I
DOW Bee completed bere; nor am I completing wha' I began. laud bere, sur
rounded by benefitll from my Cate, whiob fhte ye' controia; by benefits from God,
which be yet controls; by ftoiends, whom God hlmaelf baa gi.,en to me, and
wbom he yet controls. My work exiata, my friends, tbrough you, who are around
me; my work existB throagh yoa. I baTe Mer the leaat sbare In it. My pow
era of sbllring it, bow emall ~er, are oontiuully 1Moooming amalieI'. What ..
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_ &0 ~, hM come to~ &broagh YOG; and wha& II to come to puB, m_
happeD througb yoa. God'. providellOtl will Dever ls't'e me to loee you, aDd to
be obliged &0 .eek GIlt DeW IIlIpportll tor my work. I ooald lhuak yoa-but wbat
worda oould reader thaDb lbr what you are to me, aDd &0 my work t Bonow
tIlkea bold upon me. How IiWe un I to yoa, in compara with what you are
to me I I look widUD my.elf, aod 8llbowledge bow maah I ha't'e bee.a wutiDg
to my work j bow my wealua_ have almoet biDdered my work more than they
ha't'e ad't'lUloed it. • . .

• • . Deeply beloYed chi1dreu.; you too aboaJd, in lhiII f.-ive boar, rUe
yOUI' beartll &0 yav:r Fliher in hea't'eD, ad prom_ him to be his childrell; with
tbaob aod dno&ioD, to be his cbildren. Cbildl'ell, your good fortDDe is great.
AI a time wbell the great majority m c\lildrea 8'0 011 in oegl.ect aod abeudoa
meDt, with oDly WaDI tor their teacher, ad their paaalou. lOr their guides; in
dara wheu. 110 maoy,1IO ianlUDen.hly maoy, beUer aDd more fortllDate childrell,
dering DDder a oombina\ioD mbarshDe., violeaoe, and bad guidance, diverted
from tho path. mnature, Dot educated, but &raiDed ouly iDto a oao-aid"d, empty
lIhow of kDowledge, aDd a equally OIKHided preteD8e &Dd lilah.ion IX practical
eftioiellCly, ODd th. offered Dp to the world; ill lIIIOb a \ime,)'OII are Dot gi't'llD
over to abaoooDmellt aocl neglect: waut is in no I'elIpeCt your bad ClOUDlIelor; nor
are the dubio.. impw- mpuaioa lMed in your traiDing. Amongst ua, neither
't'lUIity nor fear,lleither bollor nor ahame, neither reward Dar punishment, lIlI they
are ebJewhere almoo umvel'lla1ly 1IlIt'd, pOrpoBely aDd .. part m the method, are
ued &0 .bow yoo the path in which you are to go. The divine nata1't', which ill
ill you, is OODnred holy in yoa. You are, among "118, what the diviDe uature
within you aDd without l"OU IIIlIDmon you &0 be. We 0Pl'l*' no vile forae -sa_
your gifts or your tendellciea i we constrain them nol.-we only dllvelop them.
We do not instil into you what i. oura, what exisll in 118 .. corrupted by OW'llCI,.ca;
we develop in yoa what remains unoorrupted within yourselves. Among 08, you
are not under the misfortune m lIOeing your wbole beiDg, your whole humanity,
IIlIbordlnated, ad thus aaeri6ced to the training of IIOme single power, some ain
gle view of your nature. I~ i. far from 111I to make you .uch men as we arc. It
.. far from DB to make you .uoh men lIB the majority of the men of the time are.
Under our hand., yoo will become meh mt"n .. your natures ~Dire; as the
holy, the divine, within )'our nature., 1't'quire. Father in heaven, graDt to DB

that the porpose of~r labon may be viaibly and undeniably in thee, and through
tbet.'. !\fen around DB .-rt that we propose, as the ultimate eod of our labom,
not thine Dnd"ratandiDg, thy wisdom j but thy humanity, No, no 1 It ia far from
me to rCllign myself to thll oDnning and art mmy l'8('e, confined to tbe limits
within which th080 fucultiea do their wo\'k. It I.a far from me to seek, as tbe end
of my labor, a con6ned development of the lower endowmenta of men, and of
their mllterial 8On_. 0 God, no 1 What I aeek ia, to t"levate human nature to
it. highest, ill nobleet j and this I IICOk to do by love Only in the holy power
of love do I recognize the buia of the development of my raoe to whatever of
tbe divine and eternal liM within illl nature. All the eapeoitiea for intellect, and
art, and knO\\'ledge, wbich are within my nature, I bold to be only meana for tho
divine elevation of the hean to love. It is only in the elevation of man tbat I rec
ognize the poaaibility of the development of tho race illlelf to manhood. wve i.
the only, the eternal {ouudatiou m the training of our 1'1IOO to hUlllllDity. Tho
error tv.. great, the deception immeasurable, of believing that I aoaght the com
plete development mboman nature by a ODe-aided cultivation of the intellect I b7
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the exclusiye lltady of arithmetic and mathematic.. No. I _k it through the
uniyenality of loye. No, no. I _k not trainillg to matbematiee, I~ traiD
lDg to homanity j and thia oomee only through love. Let yoIII' liYee, yoar whole
livee, my ohildren, .how that the whole plll'p(lll8 of my ill8traotion wu ouly love,
&Dd elevatiou to hUlDanity through love. They will .how it. The error of be
lieving that I 1I00ght &Dy other end, of believing that my method wu illteuded
ouly to obtaiu for the poor better mlllUlB of earnillg bread, will dilappeu'. Deeply
beloved ohildreu, you will oaDBe it to dilappeu'. Thi. error hal Ui8eD, not fhJm
me, Dot from my Iabon, not from my iDlItruotiODll to yoo j but only from huty
glanoee at my boob, the &peOiaI m8&DI of developillg lingle ilIoultiee. •

Your exiBte.Doe ia a contradiotioD or tbia opiniou, which gladdCIIUI my heart.
Bince your ezamiDation, I have BeeII you only for a moment yeeterday, I have
lpOlr.en with you but little j but my heart ia full of aft'eotiou for you. How little
were tJu.e mi8erable mechanical aooompliahmentB, which we dealt with, fillillg
your milldsl Freedom, courage, elevating etrife after the lofty, the noble j theBe
were upon your browe, In yoIII' eyee, ill your glanllell, in yoIII' whole being. The
hli. of love beamed from many eyes. Peace wu opon your lips. Yon
were far more youreelveB, &Dd for the eake of God, than you were created by ue.
'I11e talenlB whieh you~ appear in their OWD form, U you po88eBI them,
and Dot at all u we have given them to you. It ia true that, among 118, the bonda
of the folly, the eelf-eeeking, and the mi8ery of our dey, are looeed. With U., a
mari may be poor. With DB, any oDe may be deetitute of all thoee meBDB toward
artislio training whioh are attaiDable by wealth &Dd by favor, &Dd may yet olaim
all the elevation of milld' &Dd of heart for which human nature is oreated.
Among DB, the eayiug Ie not heard, that he who ie born to eat hey may eat hay.
We know no 0_ of men born only to live like beute. We believe that the
lofty endowments of human nature are iJund in all ranks aDd conditione or men.
We belieye thet lIII every man, who doee righteoUBly, ill aooeptable before God his
creator, 80 that every man, to whom God himself hlIII given lofty powera of mind
&Dd of heart, is entitled to _ietanoe, before the eyee of men, &Dd in the midst of
them, in the development of the powers whioh God baa given him. Therefore is
it that we Bimplify the meBDI of that development j aDd therefore that we found
upon the holy power of Ioye. Children, that thie loye may inereue, &Dd be u
eared within you, la all that we propoee for our object. Inetruotiou, u eueh, and
or i!llelf, does not produce love, &Dy more than it produoee hate. Therefore it Ie
that it is not the _08 of eduoaliou. LOYe is its _ceo

2'1
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U rolf clOller in\'e8tigation at aD tII_ praedeal m.m at e1efttiDg the pool'.

we lhallllot bll able to colloeal I'rmI aarsel'l'llII the Ilot thaa· they • alike lB. the
Iirm oertalnty artMDg from the tnm-t. pare IpiJ4t at·" tree aad. .profomIdly d1cJr".
oogh haman ·eduoation, namely,·tbe divinely-giTen hnleiDetd father IIld motlm';
the di'l'inply-gi'l'en 1mpuJ.e at o1nldli1teilllltinetl;1he '8\'erlBIIiDg JMlrity at brotJa..
erly and IJis\erly lIftOOtion, whioh neYer~ bllyOlld \he 1W'I'OW oi~ot the
domMio relations. They aD lack the certainty and eoutinuity whioll ClOft* l'nIm
the oonneetioll at materi. stimuli to 1mb IlIId 10'1'11 with IimiJarly powedul stimuli
to intellectual and phr-ieal aotivity, wbich appeaJ to·the whele at buman·II8tIIN
;n l'\'eedom IUId by cormotio'll. They aD Ilick theloftt, IJoIy iDftDenol,.or 1Iome.
Their ezllem81 _Ie at magnitude, 011 C1118 lwid, depl'tvs them aD at I!Mt sealal
intimalene81 or domMio lire, whioh ll8D U11ly emtwIthiD a narrow Gt'cle at little
elOlle relatiollllj aud, on the other hand, their organisation a1_,. 1'IIther makes
rorcible imp1'e8liona by publia ar at leBIlt by elterDa\ tbl"{'e; thau uel1ll &lieb1~
Inftuence or domestic piety i cd who canoon~1 fMm hillllelf JIow 1DItl&hen,.
and aumotherly are the hamau beinga often ·_t furth by MJeb iIIedtadaM, owiDg
to their cirealDlllmcea, aud IlIIpeciaIly to aD 80m at 1DllaeDOfJI cd IntefeBti from
directors, managers, ateWlll'd., &0., Who can eBt11118te the dlftlcultiee whieh
maat arise from tbia 1IOlIJ'Ce, in IIICh inatitutiona, In the way at the ioner, holyee'

lenae or tme heman ed~on' Bacb IlIBtitatiOlll, bowenI', owing to the pre.
ent condition or non-education, and at the corresponding moral, mental, and do
mestio debuement fIoom O\'tlITefinement, are at present au urgent nec-Ity. May
God graut tbat the heen or thOlle at the present day may bll intlreeted in the
object, and take pity e'l'an aooordiDg to the preY&illng eontrac&eod .,;e.... 011 th
waut aud degradAtioll at the poor, In all that OOll<lerDI both BOul aDd body.---bn
that, at the l8DIe time, It Wll1 Dol bll ror~D that gGOd IlI8lICutioll8 All' the re1ier
of latrerers by lire and water are no& goodiDMitations for the educatioD or the
poor. Provident regalationa for the prmrention or 1_ by lire aud watel' may,
al\er a t'aabion, be eJ-a UDder the head or ilUl1itutione ror educating the poor;
but inetitutione rar relieYiDg actual Ie-I by them Cl8II not.

The only lure roundation upon whicb we mUlt bwld, br inatitutions ror popalar
education, natioual culture, and elevatiDg the poor, ia the parental heart i which,
b)· meanl or the innocence, tmth, power, and purity or itl 10Ye, kindles in the
children the belier in 10\'8 i by means at which all the bodily aud mental pow_
of the children are UDited to obedience in 10'l'e, aud to diligence in obedience. It
il only in the holin_ at home that the equal de'l'elopment at all the human fllo
u!ties CBD be directed, managed, and _red j IUId it is !'rom thia point that eda
cational eftOrtI mnst be oondnC!ted, if education, u a natioual affair, ia to h8\'e real
reference to the wautl or the people, aud ill to 08_, by Itl influence, the ooinoic1
ing or external human knowledge, power, and moti'l'ee with the iDterna1, eYerlaA
ing, dirine _01 or oar natme.
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If tbe eayiug iB true, II It iB -r to add to whB& iB all't'ady dillllOVered," it ia in
fiDitely more true that it iB -r to add to the iDward eklmal gooda_ or bUIIJ8II
DMure, whatever exterM.l good_ balll8D Uill can oommllnieale to our~ j

hot to revene tbiB vn-, to endeavOl' to develop that eterDal inward goocIa_
fI haman nature, oat or oar mere miBerable human IIl't, depri...ed of its diviDe
foundation j thia ia the ea_ of the deepest error or the wretehed debuement of
the Pl'elleDt time. The hornell ef the peopl&-I do no& .y of die mob, fur the
mob have-no hom_the homell or the-people are the oeDten where unitell all
thet • diviDe in thOll8 powen of human nature whioh admit of education. . . •

The greatest nil of oar time, and the greatest and alRlOllt inaal'llJ01l1ltabie obBtacle
to the operation of any thorough meua ia thiB, that the Cathen and mothlln of oar
timelI have almost anlvereally lost the conacioam_ tbat they can do any thing
e...etty thing-for the edaoatiOD or their childreu. Thia great IBIling away from
t.bW faith, of Cathera and mothera, ia the aniverealllOlll"Ce of the auperficial char
acter of oar mllllllll of education.

Ia order to improve the edaoatiOD or the people 88 a national interest, and anl
veraall)', it is, above all,D~ that parents ahould be awakened again to con
lIClio\lllll_ that t¥y can do llItDething-muc~very thing-for the edacation of
their children. Fathen and mothen mild, above all, learn to feel vividly how
great an ad't'BDtage---u intrnlted by God and their own COD8Cienoo with the duty
of educating their own children-tbey enjoy, oyer any mhen to be employed II

Mlistanta therein. And, for like 1'e8IIODI, it hi indillpelllBble that there mould be
a general pablic recognitiOD of the fact that a cbild who has lost father and mother
ilIatill a poor, unfortDDBte orphan, even though hiB guardian can employ the liNt
among all the mulel'll of edaoalion in the world to telIch bim. . . .

• • . Truth iB every where and nowhere i and only he Iivell in the troth
who seetI it every where, DB a phenOTll8llon bound up with a th01lll8Dd otbera, and
DOwhere, .. an euctiug, iBolated idol before him. But the vwonary weakn_ Of
man eaaily leeda him to carve a graven image oat of every great idea which he
takes to hiB boaom, and to recognize and admit all truth, all the rights of men,
only with a one-aided reference to thia idol, and to whatever may ee"e ita IIelfish
requirementl. E,en grea\ mea, and deep thinltera, are no\ secure from the dan
ger of aeeing ilOlaled opiniona become almoat a IOn. of monomania j not indeed
8& ablOlutely .. thoee, the terror of mankind, which are heard from bopeleM bed
Iamites; yet it ia undeniable that Ca...orite conceptiona puahed too far, and views
which become daily familiar, are liAble, even in deep thinlten, to acquire lOch a
eort of hardn_ that i\ easily becomee imJX8ible to treat them u \hey are, moral
and intellectual, witbont prejudice, and freely, but the thinker becomes a eervant
to hie idea. The world ill full or meu thOl prejndiced for lOme particulAr vie_
Are there not hundreda in every prof_ion-military, civil, judicial, or any other,
diltiuguiahed each in hie department-who are holden by their opiniona relative
to their favorite purauit, in a manner at least very eimilAr to thoee JlOIIlICl'lIed by a
monomania' I muat proceed &till further. I moo lUIk myaelf whether there are
no\, amougst 01, many traCt'll of thia bardening into viewe of aome grea\ idea' I
mnat uk, diatinctly, have not incompatible ideaa become equally find, in thia way,
in our heada r Thia I believe 10 truly to be tbe caee, that I am completely con
vinced that we ClIn in no way arrive at a univereal internal union of tbe hour, and
at au actual harmony of ...iews relati ...s to wbat we call our method, excep\ by ef·
fortll to pot upon an equality within ue all ...iews relative to that method-wbether
mathematical, theological-phi1080phioal, na\ural-philO8Ophical, bWDan~ philan-
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tbropi8t, or wbateyer_d by not permitting oanelYell to be goyeroed by lIDy
!due which ia inp~ of becommg liKed, .. I haY8 d-mbed. If we em lift
Olll'llllly. to tbia point, the 8taDd to ,.,bieh Gal' efl'ort. hllYe _., by m_ of the
determiDation of _ of 118 to _fOrm oane1yee in~ Yiew8, wGald, by
meana of \h. in~d power of eech of III wi\hin hia c1epartmeDt, become rNIly
vll1uble for the whole or our enlel'priN; and I am certain that, m that _, DODe

or _ would intnlde him8elf beyond the oircle in whioh he can work meR profit
ably for \he promotion of oar deeigna. In that _, I mr-If ehoaJd not be eII

tirely without th. eiroJe. On \he OOIdrary,l em _ that the _tenoe of death,

of mon! and mtellectaal fal1lll'll, wollld no loDger be pueed lIJIOIl me with 10 mach
-.1 and pi_are u hu been the _ lor y..... immediately III'OlInd me. Many

would then be _rineed that I am eliye. The milander8taDdinp which are and
ma8t be eyery moment crowdmg about me, u \hinp are, lin! innamerable. Bat
if \hey ant lor eyer and eYer to be taken u true again8t me, becallle they Jut
Ioag and are IICOOmpanied with the inflaence or men very actin hereaboabl, what
ma8t I think of IDch a rate! ,,""hat I do think 18 thie: that ooal'l8 which COD

demn the ~ued on IlICh evideDoe will be abhorred by \he whole anprt'jadiced
world. And for \he latlll'll I han no lean on this lICOOant. I am not angrstelul,
and neyer lhall be known u lOch. • • • Friendl, brotbeN1ooldn_ haft
orept in among _, wblch are the reealt or the whole eltteDt ol the billory of oar

8BlOiation and of that oatwardly chaotio condition, which hu oyerpower..d the
goodn_ and nobility whicb lay and Itill lies at the bottom of oar 8BlOiation, and
haye brought it 10 pus that, here and there among .. one looks at another \hroagh
lpectaelee whOle gJn.ft are no longer olear, and can be olear DO more. Broth
eN I the eyill of oar boUlMl ant not or to-day, nor of yes&erday. They came from
amI'. From \he beginning of oar anion, we haft admitted among DB habit. and
way. of living whicb mUllt nell8Mllrily, by their very nature, produce disagree
..enbl; and it ill abIolutely n_ry tbat, in order to judge or these, we shoWd

look carefully bock 10 the days or the beginning or oar .-xliatioo. It wa in
truth tht'n that the origin or tbe evi1l, ander whioh we have lain lIO long, sprouted
and lOOk root. What i. pa.cd i• .110 longer here; bat, even thongh we lorget it,
it. In6aenCCl is no J- apon lhe preseaL Friend., brotb_1 the houn when we
anit..d ourlelyt'. in the ~nninl!', were houn or perleca dreaming i and or great
error iu that dreaming. In tbOle day. the world seemed to _11 what we _gbt,
and to loye what we loved. The delusion of the time feU in witb our eft"0l'l8; tbe
interelt. or \he pablio authoritie. _med at that time 10 have beoome the 8lIJIIe
witb oar own; eYen tbe IClfl8hneD of thoDl8nds, now in opposition to us, seemed
tben to coincide witb our view.. Wh.t wo did wu thought eltcellenl before It
W81 undeNtood; eYen belore we oUl'lelveI andentood it. IIonon and prai_
OIIrried as a1lD01t beyond ounelvea. The pPt'aniary pl'Olperity or our lIndertaki.llg
seemed 10 .118 to be secared, allDOIt withoat eflOrt and witbout care. Bat the vis
lou or tbi. paradile in tbe air 100.11 pused by. The t.horna and tbiltl.. or the
world lOOn bel!an to grow up aroand .118, U they do round the liyOl and dolnp or
all men. But tbe dream. or thoae days profited as nothing. They weakened our
pow_, when tbey 10 varionsly and 10 argently Deeded lItrengthening. Truly,
the olimate of thc.e days W81 100 ploolBnt lor Ill. We prepared oanelves for liy.
ing in the warm Soatb, wben the hard, cold dB)'. of the North were awaiting as.
Why Bbould we ClOIIcenl from oanelves the tnlth! The vigor and parity or our
ardor lor oar object grew weak in th_ dayB, and became, in eome _, only a

. pretcnl8 while good lortane lasted, not knowing the power or that zeal which in
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mWf'ortune etiD ba\'llll, IDd ill not elltingaillhed even in daye 01 the grlJllMt traable;
I m)'8~1C _ in tho&e daYII the origin of the evil. which opp~ 111I DOW; and oon
lider incorrect all opinioM rellp8l!ling our later condition, whiah do not ha"~
eDOlt to th_ earlier_~ of them. It ill alwaya n-r, in judging of any
pll'ticulat eitoatiou or oooarrence aIDong us, to have reference to the eharacln of
tbe bond whloh aniied .. to MCh other; wbon pecaiiar qaality W88 thill, that no
oae of .. w., by virtue of that bond, aDy other than wbat the pecaiiaritiell of hill
own penonal, individnal nature mad. bim. Coaaider the Importanoe of thie
point; that amODg 111I natare did every thing, art nothing. lD. rel'erence to the
pe~ or the adalt membera of our bouM, we lived without 8Ovemment, aDd
witboat obedienoe. No more free development or our individuality can be ill18g
Ined; nor auy CODdition more dangerollll and opp~ive to my home and my
place. Friend.! iD yoar judgmenle upon my condition aDd my condaot, couIder
tbia, aDd reftllCt, farther, upon tbe great concolU'lNl of per&OlUI who bt>came mem
hera of the eetabli&hment, witbout bowing wbat we _gbt, without deairing wba&
wo bad, without the abiliti.. which we needed; and who th.. were, in reference
10 myaelr, pre8umini'. and unreatrained in their oonduot, jaat in proportion • I
w.. uDder OOM&nint with referenoe to them. FrieDda I colUlider the eatabli&h
ment in the elltent of all ita relatio.. : all the neo_itiea into whicb I fell, all the
burdena which __ upon me; and compare them with my deati&atiou or all
thoae meaDB aud powera which were required to meet, even In a diatant degree,
the ezternal and interDal. reqairementa of oar .-iadon. Friend. I oar inDO
oence a& the beginaing of oar -uation w.. praiaeworthy, aud the Dima of that
innocence were praiaeworthy. But did innocence ever overcome the power of
the many' And Ie it Dot a mere Dataral D_ity tha& it moaid yield to that
power' Or did it ever perfect an enterpriae which YeDtured to throw iWelf, with
all ile outward wealtn_, into the power or the wollld and the carrent of it,
without a atrong ateeramaD," OIlr enterpriae did'. Truly, we, iD the dreama of
oar 6ral innocenoe, .-ght lOr aacb a life 88 ancient piety dreamed or In a oloillter i
and at the MlDe time we lived iD the atmo8& imaginable freedom. The younlJftlt
of our iDmatea aooD almo.t Dniveraal1y practiced a freedom of apeech whicb the
world permita to no novioea; and of the elder one&, Done thoaght or any privi
legea or a father-prior. And I repreaeuted the abbot of the moneatery i wheD,
in IIOme reapeole, I w.. much more 6t for the donkey of the monutery, or at leaat
the aheep, than the abbot. Frienda I I apeak plainly on thia poiDt. All thia
ill well onderatood i and doea~ at all derogate !'rom the real sood whioh bu
heen planted, hu taken root, and atill ell_ among .., and which Ie ao perfectly
well known by ile reallile on 110 mADy of our pupil., BUd by the conduct and the
aacee. of eo many adait men who have been trained among _ But it Ie now
time, Dnd a1eo a duty, to turn our attention, with troth, freedom, and earneam-,
to a eabject importeDt in iteelf, and which on varioua accounle bu attracted th..
a&tention or the world. We moat. endure the reaponaibilitiee or oar plaoea i and
it would be well if a doeper CODtlOiODBneeB of thia obligation prevailed among DB.

From thill reepoll8ibility we can not _pe. All that ia noble and pure-even
that which ia nobleat. and pureet in the world-if it iDo~ and gro_ great
rapidly, moat then dooreaae BUd deteriorate i and we grew milch too faa&, in our
eftbn. alter onr sood object, 10 Ir.now and practice aullioiently the rulea which
would have maintaiued BUd etrengthened tbe growth of what w. sood BmooW't
.. The greater Dumber of th'*l who called themeclvee oura, oeme to Da rather
by chance than by election or our choice i and howevcr the temporary appear-
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aDoe or many thinr amonp .. might hat'e been nndenlood by a practiced eye
to iudicate only their pphemeral Dature, mu.& 01 them thuagh' my Imprudlllloe aDC1
wPM~ pereunial. nu. _Id of OOUl'l8 110& do o&bPrwiBe &ban to OrigiDB&e 111
moet iDCtlnble evila amoap 1IL Even the be.& enlerpNe, if It In_ too
rapidly, becom8 dpgnded by the evil quali'i" of the _ which aooreteII to it;
then _i_, with the 'Iigor'oa. ndiolll powpr of evil, upon the -.lly WPM rooCII

or wha& ia good j and theD bPoomee, even wlu1e1Dtermiugled with the overpowered
good_ yet remaiaUJg, a rearaillng..tatiOll for e",1, whioh gathera in every iDS.·
tioalI .-er-by j aDC1 ezperienoe 8bow. that mea 0008 enlillted OD thp llide of evil
ItOOD bPcome _ora COII8piraror. for it, and, although feeblll in the ordiDary opera
tiOll8 of life, .how grea& power aDd mach t.d eUDniDg ID promotiog their et'il
objecta, whether idleD_, dmrder, Impudence, or wbatenr they may bP-or .&

lel18t iD obetructiDg the domiDion of their ~t-. WheD thiD!!" come to thiII
~, whether iD • IIDB1I or large _ia&ion of meu, the lI__ty of lIOIIIe BO
iDg aDthority, competeDt to oontlol lIDCh. Btate of a6in, beoom.. f11l1y rec0g

nized; and, at however late a period, aid from .uoh authorl1y ia -.ght for. Blit
the nry ca_ tha& make. nob CODtroI .aaght tbr, dileaablell &hoE who apply to
.DOh authority from judging or it. Judgments Iormec1 in.aeh _ are, there
fore, commonly wrong j and the~IoaBtate into which nob applklaate have
ranen, ho a1mllllt a1waYl' a t.d ooauelor. ~ _ the _ with .. We-.ht
aDd BODght, but did not Bud. And at DO time _ there mare lII'nlI' relatiye to
m)'llt'lf. Et'ery one tbought me anSt to govern j bat I w.. .un pennitted to re
main, u if I were fit, and the relation. or all remained Bach .. if I were .a.
Thi. oondltion of din oonld lead to no relief. I .hoald IllU'ely han .aceumbed
under it, had DOt the prot.eoting providenoe or God BO gracim.ly watched oyer
me, that often the appareotiy onavoidable !Hults of my fllulta r-J by,,, if they
had no& happened. Thi.. BO true, that I JDYBlllf do DOt know, and C8II DOC _

plain it to mY88lf, how I havo been able to .- throagb the tarbaleJIt aDd trwlk
1_ eh_ into which I have been c.t, without entire rain j and to attain to that
point or power and ellioieney upon whioh 1_ and feel my.elf to be lItanc1ins.



HOW GERTRUDE TEACHES REB CHILDREN.

Tum work was written in 1801, and is in the form or letten! to Pesta·
10zzi's friend Gesner, of Zurich, son of the author of " TAe 1J«Jth 01
Abel in and was, indeed, drawn up at ~ request. Its purpose is to
present in a condensed form the history of the development of Pestalozzi's
views on the principles and practice Qf instruction, up to the period of the
composition of the work.

The name is not appropriate to the actual contents of the book j for
,instead of containing such details of rudimentary instructions &8 mothers
might give, it is mainly a careful and condensed compend of an extended
course, adapted to the minds of teachers of some experience. The title
was given with reference to the previous work, " IMnardandG~n

in which Gertrude is represented &8 a pattern teacher for young children i
and it signiftes merely that the present work seta forth at greater length
the principlei and practice of th.e former one. It ball an allusive pro-
prietY ·only. . .

The work commences with reference to Pestaloui's early confUsion of
ideas respecting education, and states briefly his early labors for improv.
ing the condition of the poor. But he says his early hopes, &8 o·
pressed in Iselin's"AP~n (1782,) were no less comprehensive than
his later ones. His progress had been in working out the details of the
application of his principles to practical instruction. In the course of the
unsuccessful experiment at Neuhof; he proceeds, he had acquired an
acquaintance with the real needs of the Swiss people, altogether deeper
than that of his cotemporaries. In the despondent years then following,
be endeavored to do something toward supplying those needs, by com
posing and publishing his U InguiriM into tM Chur.. qf Natur, in the
~elopnl4nt qfJladind.n But Pestalozzi was not made for a master of
theories, whether in social or mental philosophy, or elsewhere. His work
neither satisfied him nor commanded the attention of the public.

Pestalozzi then tnces his career &8 a practical educator, beginning with
his sudden resolution to become a schoolmaster, and his bold assumption,.
Bingl~handed and without money, books, apparatus, or any thing ocept
a ruinous old building, of the charge of the school of homeltll!S poor
children at Stanz, and pausing to give brief accounts, partlyautobiograph
ical, of his three assistants, Kriisi, Buss, and Tobler.·

Besides the exposition of his practical view", of which the following
pages present an abstnct in h'B own words, the work containaa consider

·TIl.....UlObIOlftphl.....IU be fouod III lba".4~ J...nttIl", Ed__," VoL V.,

p.U6.
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able portion of polemic matter, directed against cotemporary eTils Ind
errors in received modes of education. A principal origin of the superfi.
cial and unsubstantial character of these model he finds to hue been the
introduction of printing, which, according to him, has caused an excessive
devotion to mere bhIguage, without regard to thought, and has resulted
in making book-men, instead of thinkera.

The latter portion of the work contains a somewhat obscure aDd un
satisfactory statement of the position of religions education in his system,
and of the mode of giving it i which, however, is by no means to be taken
as an adequate presentation of Pestalozzi'. views on this point.

The positive part of the book may be considered as an extended an
swer to the question, .. What is to be done to give the cbild all the theo
retical and practical knowledge which he will need in order to perform
properly the duties of his life, and thus to attain to inward contentment' n

This answer professes to discuSl both the theory and the practico re
ferred to in the question i but the former is predominant, although there6

is an honest effort to give the latter its proper place.
The following pages will sufficiently present the chief features of the

most important portion of the work, that which sets forth the system of
instruction within the three primary divisions of Number, Form, and
Speech. For a more full account and analysis of this book, see .....4.fMri
can Joumal qf EdVlXltion," Vol. IV., Number 10, (Sept. 1867,) P. 7i, ."

IIf·



PESTALOZZI'B ACCOUNT 01 HIB OWN EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE.

POPULAR education once lay befOlll me like an ImmeJ18e IlI8rIb, in the mire of
which I waded abou~ until I had discovered the eources from which ita waters
IIpring, &Il weH 88 the caUllllll by which their tree COUl"llll ill obstructed, and
made myself acquainted with those pointa from which a hope of draining Ita
pools might be conceived.

You shall now follow me youl'llelf for a while through th_labyrlnthine wind
Inga, from which I extricated myaelf by accident rather than by my own art
or retlectioo.

Ever since my youthful day&, the COUl'llll of my feelinga, rolled on like a
mighty stream, W&ll directed to thi8 one point j namely, to stop the eources of
that mi8ery in which I IIlIW the people around me Immersed.

It ill now more than thirty years since I first put my hand to thia IllUDe work,
which I am lltill pursuing. llIlllln's II~"bear witoea that my preeeut
dreams and wilIhes are not more comprehensive than those which I W&ll even
then _king to realize.

I lived for years together In a circle of more than fifty pauper children i In
poverty did I share my bread with them, and lived myaelf like a pauper, to try
If I could teach paupera to live &Il men.

The plan which I had formed for their education embraced agriculture, manu
lilcture, and commerce. But, young &Il I was, I knew not what attention, and
what powera, the realization of my dreams would require. I allowed mylllllf
to be guided by a deep and decided feeling of what _med to me _ntial to
the execution of my project i and it ill true that, with all the experience of after
life, I have found but little reason to modify the vleWi I then entertained.
NeArthelea my conJldence In their truth, founded upon the apparent in.faIlibil
ity of my feeling, became my ruin. For It ill equally true, on the other hand,
that in no one of the three departments above-mentioned did I poIIIIllll8 any prac
tical ability for the management of details, nor W&ll my mind of a cast to keep
up a pel'llllvering attention to little things i and, In an Insulated poIIition, with
limited means, I W&Il unable to procure such &88iBtance &Il might have made up
for my own deficiencies. In a short time I W88 surrounded with emblU'l'llllll
mente, and saw the great object of my wilIhes defeated.

In the struggle, however, in which thill attempt involved me, I had learned a
vast deal of truth; and I W&ll never more fully convinced of the Importance
of my views and plans than at the moment when they seemed to be for ever lilt
at rest by a total fiillure. My heart too W&Il still aiming at the same object i
and, being now myllllif plunged into wretchednllllll, I had a better opportunity,
than any man in pl'Ollpllrity ever can have, of making mYllllIf intimately ac
quainted with the wretchedn_ of the people, and with ita sources. I suft'ered
even 88 the people suft'ered; and they appeared to me such &8 they were, and
&Il they would not have shewn themlllllvea to anyone else. For a length of
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years I Il8t amongat them like the owl among the bird&. I WDB cast away by
men, and their 8D88I'II followed after me. "Wretch that thou art I "they ex
c1aimedj "thou art ils able than the meaneet laborer to help thyself; and yet
thou lBncill8t thyae1f able to help the people I " Yet amidst the IlCOm which I
reed on aIllipa, the mighty stream of my feeling wat! Il1ill directed to the same
point; to stop the IIOUl'08I of the m.iIery in which I 88W the people around me
BiDking; and in one l'IlIIJl8Ct, at least, my power W88 daily increased. lly mis
fortune W88 a achooI, in which Providence had placed me to learn truth for my
great object i and I learned of it more and more. That which deceived no
other, has ever deceived me i but wl!!'t deceived every one else, now deceived
me no longer.

I knew the people in a manner in which no one around me knew them.
The glitter of proeperity arising from the newly-Introduced manufacturell, the
freshened upect of their h01lll8ll, the abundance of their harvesU!, an thill could
not deceive me; nor even the Socratic diIlCOlU'IIing of BOIDe 'Of their teachel'll,
nor the reading lIlIlIOciatiODII among baililf8' IlODII and hair-drellse1'll. I saw their
misery, but I 10Bt myaelf in the vast p1"08p8Ct of its acattered and iDIIulated
aourcll8; and while my knowledge of their real conditiOD became every day
more exteDllive, my practical capability of remedying the evils under which
they labored, inerea.sed in a fiIz' 1_proportion. Even" Uonara mJd lhrlnMle,"
the work which aympathy with their ll1ift"eringll extorted from meo, was, after all,
but the production of my intel'llll1 inability to otrer them any real help. I
Btood among my contemporarill8 like a mODument which bespeaks life, but is in
Itself dead. llany cast a glance upon it j but they could appreclate me and
my pl8DII no better than I myself wat! able to form a correct eetimate of the
various powel'll, and the details of knowledge, D8CeIII8f'Y to carry them into
effect.

I grew carel_j and, being swallowed up in a vortex of anxiety for outward
action, I neglected to work out to a su1llcient depth, within my own mind, the
fbunda.tiODll of what I intended to bring about.

Had I done this, to what internal elevation might I have risen for the lICCOm
plisbment of my plIl"pOllelll and how rapidly should I then have reached my
aim I I attained it not, because I WlI8 unworthy of itj because I llOnght it
merely In the outward; because I allowed my love of truth and of justA, to
become a p888ion which toI!8ed me about, like a tom-up reed, on the waVllll or
life, nOf would permit me to take root again in 8rm ground, and to imbibe
that nourishment and strength of which I Btood BO much in nl!'ed for the fur
therance of my object. It was fa.r too vain a hope, that BOme one else would
rescue that loose reed from the waves, and aeoure it in the ground in which I
myself neglected to plant it.

Ob, my dear &lend I Who ill the man that has but one feeling in common
with my soul, and \mows not how low I must now have sunk 'l And thou,
my beloved Gtl8ner, before thou reedest on, wilt conaecrate a tear to my
course....•.•

Deep diasatisfaction was gnawing my he&rtj eternal. truth and eternal recti·
tude were converted by my paasion into airy castles. With a hardened mind 1
clung stubbornly to words and sounds which had lost within me the basis or
truth. Thus I degraded myself every day more with the worship of common·
p\aces, and the trumpeting of those quackeries, wherewith these modem times
pretend to better the condition of mankind.
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I was not, however, inaensible to this internal aba8ement, nor did I fail to
Btruggle against iL For three ylllll"ll I toiled, more than I can exprllllll, o"er my
.. I7IIJ"iriu into 1M CourBe 0/ Nalure in 1M Dewlopmenl of Mankifld," chielly
with a view to get settled in my own mind as to the 'pwgress of my favorite
ideoa, and to bring my innate feelings into harmony with my notions of oi"il
right and moral obligation. But this work, likewise, is no more than a testi
mony of my internal incapacity i a mere play of my retlective liicultiee. The
subject is not comprehensively viewed, nor is there 8 due exercise of power to
combat myaelf, or a BUfficisnt tendency to tbat practical ability which was
requisite for my pUlpOllell. It only aerved to increase that deficiency within
JDyt!llll; arising from 8 disproportion between my power and my knowledll9l
which it was indispensable that I should 1111 up, though I grew every day more
unable to do 80.

Nor did I reap more than I 8Owed. My book produced upon those around
me the same effect as did every thing else I did; hardly anyone understood
me; and in my immediate neighborhood there were not two men to be found,
who did not hint that they considered the whole book as a heap of nOn&eDllll.
And e"en lately, a man of importance, who has much kindnesa for me, said
with Swisa familiarity: II Don't you now feel yourself, Mr. Pestalozz~ that when
you wrote that book you did not know what you wanted to be at? " Tbus,
however, to be misunderstood and wronged was my lot: but instead of profiting
by it, as I ought to have done, I warred against my misfortune with internal
IlQOm and a general contempt of mankind; and by thus injuring the fOlllldatlon,
which my cause ought to have had within myself, I did it infinitely more harm
than all those could do, by whom I was misunderstood and despised. Yet I ,
had not l08t sight of my aim; but my adherence to it was no more than the
ohstinacy of 8 perverted imagination and a murmuring heart; it was on a pro- ,

\ mned 80il that I 80ught to cherish the sacred plant of human happiness.
1, -who had just then, in my II Inquiriu.," declared the claims of civil right as

mere Claims of our animal nature, and therefore _ntial impediments to moral
purity, the only thing that is of real value to human nature, now descended
80 low, that amidst the violent convulsions of the revolution I expected the
mere 80und of social systems, and of political theories, to produce 8 good eft'ect
upon the men of my age, who, with few exceptious, lived upon mere pull' and
swell, seeking power, and hankering after well-aet tablee.

My head was gray; yet I was still a child. With a heart in which all the
foundations of life were shaken, I still pureued, in those stormy times, my f'B.
vorite object; but my way was one of prejudice, of passion, l¥ld of error. To
bring to light the inveterate causes of social evils, to spread impall8ioned viewa
of the social constitution and the unalterable basis of man's rights, nay, to turn
to account the spirit of "iolence which had risen up amongst us, for the cure of
some of the. ills under which the people BUffered; I!Uch were the means by
which I hoped and sought to effect my purpose. But the purer doctrines of
my former days had been but 80und and word to the men among whom I lived;
how much lees, then, was it to be expected, that they should apprehend my
meaning in the view which I now took. Even this inferior sort of truth they
contaminated by their filth: they remained the same as ever j and they acted
toward me in a manner which I oUj\"ht to bave anticipated, but which I did not
anticipate, because the dream of my wishes kept me suspended in mid-air, and
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my BOul was a stranger to that sel1lshn_ by which I might have recognized
them in their true colors. I was deceived not only in every fox, but alllO in
every fool i and to every one that came before me, and lIpOke wel~ I gave full
credit for the sincerity of hia intentioll& With all thill I knew more than any
one elae about tbe people, and about the BOurcell of their savage and degradl'll
condition; but I wished nothing further than that thOllll IlOUfCeS migbt be
stopped, and the evila which sprsng from them arrested i and the new men,
(novi homi7IM) of Helvetia, whOllEl wiahes went furtber, and who had no knowl
edR6 of the condition of the people, found, of COUl"llll, that I was not made for
them. TheBe men, in their new position, like shipwrecked women, took every
straw for a mast, on which the republic might be driven to II safe shore; but
me, me alone, they took for a straw not fit for a fly to cling to.

They knew it not, they intended it not; but they did me good, more good
than any men have ever done me. Tbey restored me to mYBelfi fur, in the
amazement cawed by the sudden cbange of their ship's repair into a shipwreck,
I had not another word left, but that which I pronounced in tbe first days of
confusion: II I will turn IlChoolmaster." For tbia I found confidence. I did
turn IlChoolmaster. Ever since I bave been engaged in a mighty struggle, and
compelled, as it were, in spite of myseJJ; to fill up thOllEl internal de.ticiencies by
which my purpolMlll were formerly defeated.

To lay before you, my liiend, tbe whole of my exiatenee, and my operations,
since that period, ill my preBent wk. Through Legrand I had made some in
terest with the ll.rat Directoire for the subject of popular education, and I WIllI

preparing to open an extensive establishment for thAt purpose in Argovie, when
Slanz was burnt down, and Legrand requested me to make the llCeDe of mill
ery the first Beene of my operatiOIl& I went; I would have gone into the re
motest clel\a of the mountains, to come neArer to my aim; and now I really did
come nearer. . .. But imagine my position. . •. Alone, destitute or all
meana of inatrnction, and of all other aasiatance, I united in my person the
oftiCtlll oC superintendent, paymaster, steward, and sometimes chambermaid, in
II half-ruined house. I WII8 surrounded with ignorsnee, diBeese, and with every
kind of novelty. TlIe number of children roae, by degrees, to eighty: all of
dift'erent ages; some full of pretensions j others inured to open beggary; and
al~ with a few solitary exceptions, entirely ignorsnt. What a task I to edllCllte,
to develop these children, what II taBk I

I ventured upon it. I stood in the midst of these children, pronouncing va-
r10us sounds, and asking them to imitate them; whoever saw it, was struck:
with tbe effect. It is tree it was a meteor which vanishes in tbe air as soon 88

it appeara. Noone understood its nature. I did not understand it mYBel£ It
was the result of a simple id~ or rather of a fact of human nature, which WIllI

revealed to my feelings, but of whioh I was far from having a clear conacioUBlleas.
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1. THB ELEKBN·U.BY )(BANS O. INBTBUOTIOli DEPBNJl UPOJ( NUJIlIIDl, FOIUI,

AllD SPUClL

mU8 of the elementB of instructiell were for a long time working in my
mind, vividly though indistinctly, until at last, like a II Detu!:ll ~"the
conception that 1M mea,." of 1M elucid4lion of all our tnluitional~ pro
CIleIl from num1Jer, .form. t.md IIp<<lCh, seemed suddenly to give me new light on
the point which I wall investigating.

After long oollllideration of the subj~r rather, uncertain dreams about
it-I at last set myllllll' to conceive how an educated manp~ and must
proceed, when endeavoring to abstract, and gradually make clear, any subject
now floating confuaedIy and dimly before hill eYIllL

In 8uch a ClIII8, he will-and must-obllerve the three following pointe:-
1. How mllDY subjects, or how various ones, are before him.
2. now they look; what is their form and outline.
3. What they are called j how he can recall each to mind by means of a

llOund, a word.
The doing this evidently presuppoeell, in such a man, the following developed

powera:-
J. The power of collllidering unlike objects in relation to their forMl!, and of

recalling to mind their material.
2. That of abstracting theee objectB as to their number, and of distinctly

conceiving them either as one or as many.
3. That of repeating by language, and fIxing, IlO 88 not to be forgotten, the

conception of an object as to number and form.
Thus I conclude that number, form, and speech are commonly the element

ary mllllns of instruction, since they include the whole sum of the external
qualities of an object, so fur as relates to its extent and number, and become
known to my intellect through speech. Instruction, 88 an art, must thus, by
an invariable law, proceed from this threefold baai8, and endeavor

1. To teach the children to consider any object brought before their con·
SCiOU8U8Il8, as a unity j that Is, a8 separate from whatever it seems to be bound
up with.

2. To teach them an acquaintance with the form of each such object; ite size
and relation&

3. To make them 88 early 88 possible acquainted with the whole circle of
words and names of all the objectB Imown to them.

The instruction of children being to proceed from these three elementary
points, it is evident, again, that the IIl'8t efforts of the art must be directed to
develop, establish, and strengthen, with the utmost p1!ychologicaJ Ilkill, the fUn·
damental Imowledge of numbering, measuring, and speaking, upon whoea cor
rect attainment depends the right knowledge of all visible objectBj and after.
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ward to bring the means of developing and training tbeee three departments
of mental attainment to the highest; degree of simplicity, oC perfectio1l, and of
agreement together.

The only difficulty which occurred to m'e upon the recognition of theee three
elementary points W88 this: Why are not all thoee conditione of thing&, which
we~ ijuuugh the three senaell,not elementary in the lIlUIle llense, 811

number, form, and 8pIl8Ch t But I 800D obee"ed that all JIOIIlIible objects have
number, form, and name; but that the other attributes, recognized thro1l8h the
five BeIUlllll, are notpo~ in common with all othlll'll 811 thoee are, but only
IIOmetim68 one and IIOmetimell another of them. Between the three attributes
of number, form, and name, and others, I rJao fuund this IIUblItantial and dis
tinct difference-that I 'W8II unable to make any of the otbenl elementary points
of human knowledge; while, on the contrary, I .w just 811 clearly Chat all
other BUch attributes of thlnge 88 are recognized by the five I!e~ permit
themselves to be put Into immediate relations with thoee three; and In conse
quence, that in the inBtruction of children, knowledge of all the other qnalities
of BUbjects mu&t be deduced immediately from the preliminary knowledge of
form, number and name. I I!&W that by my acquaintance with the unity, iJrm,
and name or an object, my knowledge of it becomell definite knowledge j that
by gradually aiming to know all itl! other qnalitillll, I acquire a clear knowl
edge; and by underBtanding the relations of all facts relative to it, I acquire an
l"rUelligent knowledge.

I now proceeded further, and fbtmd that all our knowledge proceeds from
three elementary flIcultiell, namely:-

1. The active faculty, which rendlll'll us capable of language.
2. The indefinite power of mere perception by the Il8DlIIlII, which gives us our

conaciousnel!ll of all forms.
3. The definite power of perception not by the IIeIlll68 alone, from which must

be gained the conllCioullIless of unity, and through it the power of counting
and computinF.

I thus concluded that the art of edncating our race muet be h&lled upon the
firet and eimplest result&oftheee three fundamental element8-«lund, form, and
number j and that iustruction In anyone department couldbd would never
lead to n result beneficial to our nature, considered in its whole compRllll, unlese
these three simple reeult& of our fundamental flIcuIties should be recognized 88

the univel'8al starting-points for all inBtruction, fixed 8S euch by nature bel'8Clfj
and unless these results were accordingly developed Into forms proceeding uni
vel'8ll11y and harmoniously from them, and ealculated efficiently and IIDrely to
carry instruction forward to Its completlon, through the steps of 8 progression
unbroken, and dealing alike and equally with all three. This I concluded the
only menns of proceeding In all three of these departments, from IndiBtlnct in
tuitions to definite onell, from Intuitions to clear perceptions, and floom clear per
ceptions to intelligent ide8&

Thllll, moreover, I find art actua1ly and mo&t Intimately united with nature,
or rather "oith the ideal by means of which nature makes the objects of the
creation known to us; and 110 was IIOlved my problem, ,fI1'a., to dis<!over a com·
mon origin of all the means of the art of instruction, and, at the same time, that
form of it In which the development of the race is defined by the coustitution
Itself of our n!\ture :_nd the difficulty removed, In the way of applying the
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mechanical IaWll, which I reoopised u at· the foundation of human insiructioD,
to that llYIltem of inlltn1ction wblch the experience of tboUllallde of years has
given to the human .- Cor illl own development; thM ~ to writing, .arithme
tic, reading, cIIl.

2. THB FIRST ELEIlBNTABY MB.lNII O. I1I'STBUOTI01l' JlI, .A.COOlUlJ1fGLY,

BOWlD.

Prom this ari!l8 the following IIUbdi'risiODll of iIuJtraction:-
A. In Tones i or, the meaDS or trabUng the orgaDlI of BpllIlCh.
B. In Words; or, the mesne of becoming acquainted with Bingle object&
C. In Language j or, the meaDII of becomiDg able to llXprllll ourselvell with

cleamees relatively to IIUCh objeolll u become known to UlI, and to all which we
are capable of aeeing in th~ objectB.

To repeat th_ subdivillioD&
A. .lMnIction ita 7bnM. Thil, again, divides 1t.Ielf into inatraction in speak

.ing tonell, and singing tones.
a. Speaking tones.
With respect to theIIe, ihhould not be left to chance whether they are heard

by the child at an early or late period; and in great number or in small It is
Important that he should bMr all of them, and 88 early 88 polIllible.

His knowledge of them should be ClOIBplete, before he has attained tbe ability
to form them j and in like manner biB power of imitating them all and with fa
cility should be oompletely developed, before the forms of the le&terll are laid
before him, and before biB first exerciaeB in reading.

The spelling-book must therefore oontaln all the llOUIIda of which language
C'OIIllistIl j and tIbould in every family be daily repeated by the child who is
Iltudying them, in the pl'lllllll108 of the child in the CI'IIdlej BO that the knowl
edge of those sounds may thus by ftequent repetition become deeply impl'lllllllld
upon the latter, and indeed be made quite indelible, even before it i8 able to
repeat one of them.

No one who has not seen it can imagine bow the pronunciaiion of IIUCh sim
ple sounds 88 ba, ba, ba, da, da, da, rna, rna, rna, la, la, la, a:c., excitee tbe at
tention of young children, and ~ulatee them; or of the gain to the jteneral
powers of acquisition of the child which oomes from the early acquaintance
with tbell8 BOunds.

In accordance with lhill principle of the importance of the knowledjte of
sound and tones, before the child can imitate them, and in the oonviction that
it is equally important what repretllllltaticm8 and objectll come betore the eyes
of young children, and what sounds come to bis ears, I have oom~ a II Book
fur JfotMr8;" in which I explain, by illuminated wood-auts, not only the fUn
damental points of number and form, but alllO the molt important other attri
bUOO8 with which the five __ make us acquainted; and in which, b,. an
acquaiutance with many Dllmllll, thus lIIlIlUl'ed, and rendered vivid by much
aetua1 inspl'Ction, future reading is prepared tor and made easy. In the lIIIIIle
way also, by practice in BOunds, preparatory to Ilpelling, I prepare and liIcllitate
tlus study also j for by this book, I make these BOunds lit home and, I ma,. 118J',
quarter them upon the child's mind, before the child can pronounce II syllable
of them.

I intend to accompany theIe CIIlII, for the 1OOJI8l!It children, with II book of
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methods, in which every word which mUBt be said to the child upon each mho
ject elucidated, Bhal1 be atated BO c1eBrly that even the IDOIIt inexperienced
mother canBUfticient1y attain my puTpOllll; for the re8IIOIl that not a word will
need to be Bdded to those which I BhallIl8t forth. ,

Thus prepared from the "Book fur J£oUun," and acquainted by actual practice
from the IIp('lling-book with the entire extent of BOunds, the child must, aB soon 8B

hill Org&llll become trained to articulation, become &CCUBtomed to repeat over the
various columns of BOunds in the spelling-book, with as much eeBe as he d~
BUCh other pUTpOllllI_ BOunds as people give him to imitate.

ThiB book differs from all previous oues in thill: that its method is uoiversal j

and that the pupil hiIIIIlelf prooeedB in a visible manner, beginning with the
voweiB, and constructing syllables by the gradual addition of coDllOnanta be
hind and before, in a manner which is comprehensive, and whicb perceptibly
facilitates apeec1\ and reading.

My method ill: to take each vowel with all the CODllOnantB one after another,
from b to Z, and tb1l8 to form at fIrBt the simple easy lIYllablee, ab, ad, at; .tc. ie
and then to put before each of thllll8 simple syllables such consonants as are
actually BO plaoed in common language; as, for inBtance, befure ab, in succession,
b, g, IlCh, at, .tc.; making bah, gab, echab,.tc. By going througb all tbe vow
elB in tbis manner, with thill simplo prefixing of coDllOnant.e, I formed fim e&Il1
Ilyllablee, and then, by prefixing more coDllOnantB, more diftlcult oues. ThiB ex
ercise nOOllllllitated manifold repetitions of the simple BOunds, and a general and
ordorly c1aBBitIcation of all the syllables wbich are alike in their elements; re
BUlting in an indelible impression of their BOunds, which is a very great B.BBist
ance in learning to read.

The Bdvantagea of the book are explained in it, 8B follows:-
1. It keeps tho child at spelling Bingle ayllables, until BUfIlcient skill is ac

quired in tbe exercises.
2. By the unive1'8al employment of Bimilarities of BOund, it renders the repeti

tion of similar forma not disagreeable to the child, and thus fucilitates the
design of impreaaing them indelibly on the mind.

3. It very rapidly enables the children to pronounce at once every new word
formed by the Bddition of new conBOnants to syllables already known, without
being obliged to apell them over beforehand; and alBO to apell these combina
tiona by heart, which ill afterward a great IIBIlistance in orthography.

In the ahort introduction prefixed to the book, explaining the use of it, moth
ers are required themselves to repeat daily to their children, before they can
read, these IlCriee of BOUnds, and to pronounce them in different auccessions, BO
88 to attract attention, and to give an acquaintance with esch separate sound.
This recitation must be prosecuted with redoubled zeal, and begun again from
the beginuing, as soon as the children be¢n to apeak, to enable them them
selves to repeat thom, and thus to learn quickly to read.

In oroer to make the knowledge of the written characters, which must pre
cede spelling, easier to the children, I have annexed them to the spelling-book,
printed in a large character, in order to make their diBtiocti01l8 more easily dis
cernible by the eye.

Thlllle letters are to be pasted separately on stiff paper, and put before the
children. The vowels are in red, to diatinguiah them, IlDd mUBt be loomed
thorongbly, as well as their pronunciation, before going further. .Ader this
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J;

they are by little and little to be taught the consonants, but always along with
a vowel; becauae they can not be pronounced without a vowel

As lIOOn as the children, partly by their exercise, partly by the spelling which
I am about to dllllCl'ibe, begin to have a sufficient knowledge of the letters, they
may be set at the threefold series of letters, nlso appended to the book; where,
in a smaller type, is given, over the German printed letter, the German written,
and the Roman printed letters. The child, reading each syllable in the form of
letter already fimilliar to him, and then repeating it in the other two, willleBnl
to read in all three alphabets, without any loss of time.

The same principle is still to be adhered to in these exercises: that every syl
lable is nothing but a sound constructed by the addition of a consonant to a
vowel i the vowel being thus always the foundation of the syllable. The vowel
should be laid down ftrst.-or slid out on the spelling-board hung up on the
wall, which should have a groove at the upper and lower side, in which the let
ters should stand and move easily backward and forward-and the consonants
added, in the order given in the book. Each syllable should at the same time
be pronounced by the teacher and repeated by the children, until indelibly Im
pretllllld on their minds. Then the teacher may ask for each letter, in its order
or out of it i and make them spell the syllables when covered up out of sight.

It is very necessary, especially in the flrst part of the book, to proceed slowly,
and never to proceed to any thing new until what precedes it has been learned
beyond the power of forgetting; for upon this depends the foundation of tho
whole course of instruction in reading, upon which what follows is to be built
by small and gradual additioD&

When in this way the children have arrived at a certain degree of facility in
Ilpe1l.ing, it may be interchanged with exercises of another kind. Thus, for ex
ample, a word may be spelled by beginning with one letter and adding the
others, oQe aft;er another, until it is complete, pronouncing it as each letter is
added; as, p, p~ pin. Then the reverse pr0ces8 may be followed, by taking
away one letter after another, and thus going backward in the same manner i
repeating it until the children can spell the word by heart, correctly. The same
thing can also be done by beginning at the end of the word, instead of the be
ginning.

Lastly, the word may be divided into syllables, the syllables numbered, and
repeated and spelled promiscuously by their numbers.

Great advantagel! may be gained in schools, by teaching tho children, from
the beginning, to repeat the words all together at the same ~oment ; so that the
sound produced by all sball be heard as a simple sound, whether the words
were repeated to them, or pointed out by the number of the }etters or syllablcs.
This keeping time together renders the instructor's part quite mechanical, and
operates with incredible power upon the IleD8eI! of the children.

When these exercises in spelling have been gone through with on the tablet,
tho book itself is then to be put into the child) hand, 88 a first reading-book i
and he is to be kept at work upon it until he has acquired tho most complete
mcmty in reading it..

So much for instruction in the sounds of speech. I have to add a word, on
"the sounds of singing. But as singing proper can not be reckoned a means of
proceeding trom indistinct intuitions to clear ide&ll, that is, as one of the means
of instruction which I am at present discussing, bnt is rather a capacity, to be

28
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developed &om other pointe of view, and for other PUrpollllll, I put off' itll con
sideration to the time when I ahaI1 consider the II)'Item or education j lI8ying.&
preeent only thie: fthat Ilinging, lICllOJ'dlng to the g'8IIeral priDclple, begins with
what is simplest, lxnnpletee this, IUld P:J only gradually' &om it, whell
completed, to the beginning of what III new.

B. The second department of the domain 0 BOund, or or the epecial element
ary means of instruction derived ltom BOund, ill-

Instruction in worda, or rather in names.
_ I have already remarked that the chDd mDllt reoetve ttll flrst instruction in
this department, al8O, ltom the II Book fur Jlot1I6s." This is BO arranged, that the
most importaDt eubject8 of the world, and especially thOl!ll that, BB generic
names, include whole cla8BeB of wbjectB within them8e1vee, are diBcusBed i and
the mother is enabled to make the child 1Vell-acquainted with the moet import
ant of all these names. By this COUJ'Ile of proceeding, the child is prepared,
even from its earlieBt y~ for instruction In names; that for the IIllCODd Ip&

cial means of instruction depending on tha power of uttering BOUDdB.
The instruction in names is given by mea1lll of mes or Dames of the more

important subjects, ltom all the realms of nature, history, geography, and bo
man vocations and relations. These columns of worde are put into the child's
hand immediately after the end or hill etudies in the epelling-book, as a mere
exercise in learning to read; and experience has lIhown me that it ill poI!8ible
for the children to have completely committed to memory the co!mmul, within
no more time than is required to lelll'!l to read them readUy. The advaatage of
80 complete a knowledge of wch varloue IUld oompreheIllllve views or names
at this stege, is immeaBUrable, in relation to the facIljtation of IIlIbIlequent in
struction.

C. The third epecial means of I.netruction proceeding ltomthe fiI.culty of
lI11undBi&-

luetruction in languege IUIe1£
And here is the point at which begInIJ to be developed the proper method by

which the art ofinlltructioD, by taking advantage of the development ofthe capaci
ties of the human mind, can give an acquaIntance with language which ahaI1 keep
up with the COurllll of nature in general development. But I should say, rather,
here begins to develop IlAAlf the method hy which, Booording to the will of the
Creator, man can IIOO1lre himself lh>m the hands of mere, natural hlindn8llll and
natural capability for iuetrnctioD, to be put into the hands of the higher powers
which have been developing In him for th01lllll.IldB of years; the method by
which the human race, tndependently-man-eaD llBCure for the development
of hill powers that more definite and comprehensive tendency and that more
rapid progress, for which nature has given him power Bnd means but no guide
ance, and in which she can never guide him while he ill man only; the form in
which mBn can do all thill without interfering with the loftill8llll and simplicity
of the physiCll1 development of nature, the harmony that exillta In our merel)'
sensuous development; without taking away Bny part of ourselvee, or a Bingle
hair of that uniform protection which mother nature exerclaea over even the
mere physical development.

All these attainments mDllt be rsached by means of a tlni.shed art of teaching
language, and the higheBt grade of p8Ychology; thns l!lecI1ring the utmOllt per
fection in the mechanism of the natw:al progrelMion ftom coufuBed fntultions m
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Intelligent ideas. This 18, in truth, lBr beyond my powel'B; and I feel myself to
be, on this subject, IMl the voice of ODe crying in the wildernllllll.

But the Egyptian, who fim f'Mtened a Bhovel with- a crooked handle to the
horn of an or, &Ild thWl taught him to perform the labor of a man at digging,
thWl prepared the way for the invention or the plow, although he did not bring
it to perfection.

lly IIllrvices are only the fim bending of the Bhovel-h&lldle, &Ild the fastening
of it to a new horn. But why do I &pelIk by similitudea? I OI!Pt to and will
8taIie what I mesn, plainly, &Ild with01lt circumlocution.

I deeile \0 remove the Imperfections from achool instruction; both from the
obeolete Il)'stem of stammering aervile old achoo1maBtent, and from the later &yIl

tam which baa by no me&D8 taken its place--in the common achools j and to
knit it to the immovable power at naiure hel'llll1t; and to the light which God
kindlea and ever maintains in the heerta of fathel'B &Ild motheI'B i to. the desires
of panmts that their children may be l'eIlp8Ctable befOre God and man.

In order to define the form of our inetrnction in lauguage, or rather the vori
OUII fbrms in which its object can be gained, that is, through which we are to

become able to exp~ 011lll81vea diBtinctly on 8UbjectB with which we are ae
quainted, and sa to every thing which we _ about them, we must inquire:-

1. What ill man'a nltimateobjeot In language?
I. What are the mean., or rather what ill the progreeaion, through which na

ture heraelf, by the gradaal development of the tiIculty of langnage, brings WI

to this end?
The anawer to the fiI'Bt queation ill, evidently: To bring our race from ob

acure intuitions to intel1lpDt Id_; and to the IIllCOnd: The means by which
she gradually brings ns to this end have, unquestionably, this order of 8Ue
ceasion, viz.:-

a. We recognize an object generally, and del!ignate it sa a unity-ilD. object.
b. We become generally acquainted with its characteristics and learn to des

Ignate them.
e. We acquire, through lauguage, the power of defining more in detail theae

traits, by verbs and adverb&, and making clear to oUl'Be1vea their modiftcationa
by modiftcationa in words themselvea, a.nd in their juxtaposition.

1. On the effort to learn the names of objects, I have already spoken.
2. Eft"orts to comprehend and to teach the names of the qaalities of objt'Ctll

IMl desirable, are divided into-
a. Eft"orte to teach the child to expreaa himself with diBtinctnl!l!ll in relation

to nnmber &Ild fOrm: (Nnmber &Ild form, sa qaalities posel!I!Iled by all things,
are the two most comprehensive univel'BB1 abstractions of physical nature j and
are the two central points to which are referred all other me&D8 of rendering
our ideaa intelligent.)

b. Eft"orte to teach the child to express himself with diBtinctnl!l!ll upon all
other qualities of tb.ingIl, beaidea nnmber and form; sa well those qualities
which are peroeived through the five aensea, sa those which are perceived, not
by meaD8 of a simple intuition of them, but by means of our faculties of imag
ination Bnd judgment.

Children must e&l'ly become lICCU8tomed to consider with _ form and
number, the fiI'Bt physical nniveraal qualitiea which the experience or thou
lI:lDds of ye&I'B baa taught ns to abstract from the nature of all things; and to
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consider them, not merely &8 qualities inherent in each penicular thing, but 811

physical universal qualitiea. He must not only learn early to distinguish a
round and a triangular thing as IUch, but must &8 early 811 pouible have im
pre88ed upon his mind the idea of circularity, and triaDgularity, &8 • pure ab
Btraction i 80 that he may be able to apply the proper term, expreBSing this
universal abstract idea, to whatever occurs to him in nature which is round,
triangular, simple, fourfold, etc. Here also comes up clearly the reason why
speech is to be and must be treated 811 a means of expreBBing form and num
ber, in a special manner, differing from its treatment 88 a meana of expressing
all the other qualities which we observe in natural objects by the five aenaea.

I therefore hegan, even in the .. Book for MotMr8," to lesd the children to
ward the clear knowledge of thOle universal qualities. This book furnishes
both a comprehensive view of the mOflt U8Ual forma and the simplest means of
making the tlrat relatioD8 of numhers iutelligible to the child.

Yore advanced steps toward this purpose mnst, however, together with the
corresponding exerciaea in language, be put off to a later period, and must be
connected with the apecia1 exerci8es in number and tbrm, which two, 88 the
elementary points of our knowledge, must be taken up afler a full course of
oJ:ercises in language.

Tho cuts in the elementary manual for this inBtruction, the .. Book for Hoth
er8, or for the earliest childhood," are 80 selected &8 to bring forward all the uni
versal physical qualities of which we become aware through the five BenBelli
and as to enable mothers readily to give their children the command of the
most dellnite expressioD8 relative to them, without any pains of their own.

.As relates, next, to those qualities of tbingtl which become known to Dll, not
immediately through the five senaea, but through the separating powers of our
faculty of comparl80n, imagination, and faculty of abstraction, in regard to
them also, I adhere to my principle, not to endeavor to bring any human opin
ion to a premature ripeness, but to make use of the neceeaary knowledge of
the appropriate abstract terms by the children, &8 a mere exerciae of memory i
and also to BOrne extent &8 a light nourishment for the play of Uleir imagina
tions and of their powers of forethought.

In reference to such objects as we recognize immediately by the five 1leDS4!ll,

and in reference to which it is nece8ll&1'y to teach the child as qnickly 88 possi
ble to expre88 himself with precision, I take from a dictionary substances whose
most prominent qualities are sl1ch &8 we can distinguish by the five senaes, and
put down with them the adjectives which describe thOllO qualitios; _

(AaL) Eel. Slippery, worm-ahaped, tough-ekinned.
(.las.) CarC8llll. Dead, offensive.
(Abend.) Evening. Quiet, cheerfu~ cool, rainy.
(J.rhae.) Axle. Strong, weak, greasy.
(Arker.) Field. Sandy, clayey, sowed, manured, fertile, proUtable, unprofit

able.
Then I revel'llll this proceeding, and In the IIAme way select from the dictiona

ry adjectives exprelllling distlnguishing qualitios of objects reooguized by the
flve senses, and set down a.lter them the subetantive names of objecQI po8IIeIIlI

ing them; &B-

Round. Ball, hat, moon, sun
Light. Feather, down, air.
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Heavy. Gold, lead, oak-wood.
Hot. Oven, lIUD1IDer-d&y, lire.
High. Tower, mountain, giants, trees.
Deep. Ocellllll, Il888, cellarB, graves.
Boll Flellh, wax, butter.
Elastic, Steel-springs, whalebone.
I did not endeavor, by completing these explanatory suffixes, to diminish the

field of the child's independent intellectual activity; but only gave a few terms,
cnlculated to appeal distinctly to his selllleS, and then inquired, in continuation:
What else can you mention of the same sort T

In far the greatest number of cases the children found that their experience
furnished thcm additional terms, frequently such as had not occurred to the
teacher j and thus their circle of knowledge was widened and elucidated in a
manner either impoe8ible by the catechetical method, or potlIlibie only with a
hundred times greater expenditure of art and exertion.

In all proceedings by catechisation, the child is constrained, in part by the
limits of the defined idea respecting which he is catechised, in part by the
form in which it is done, in part by the limits of the teacher's knowledge, and
lasUy, and more important, by the limits of a painful care lest they should get
out 01 the regular artistic track. What unfortunate limitatiol18 for the child!
but in my COUI'llll they are avoided.

Having finished this portion of study, I proceed, by meal18 of the dictionary,
to communicate to the child, now variously acqus.inted with the objects of the
world, a further increase of the gradually growing rlearnesa of his knowledge
or objects so far as known to him.

For this purpose, I divide language, that great witness of the past respecting
all that now exist!, into four chief heads, viz. :-

1. Geography.
2. History.
3. Nature.
4.. Natural History.
But in order to avoid all unneclllllllU'y repetition of the same words, and to

make the form of instruction as brief as poe8ible, I divide these chief heads into
some forty subheads, and bring the names of objects before the children only
under thPBC latter snbdivisiol1&

I then tnrn attention to that great object of my intuitions, myself'j or
rather, to that whole series of terms in language which relate to myself; by
bringing all that language, that great witness of the past, aays upon man under
the following chief heads.

FIrst head. What does language say of man, considered as a merely pbys
lcal being; as a member of the animal world T

Second head. Whot does she say of blm as striving toward physical inde
pendence by means of the social state T

Tliird head. What does she say of him 88 a reasoning being, striving for
inner independence; or self-imprevementT

I then divide these three chief hellds, 88 before, into some forty subheads,
and bring them before the children only under the latter.

The first exhibition of these series of names, both relating to men and to the
other BUbjects of the world, must be strictly alphabetical, without any In ter-

-
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.Altona, 10
Altort; 1
Altranatidt, 9
.A1twllll8er, 13
.AlkerdiaBen, 8
Amberg, 2
.A.mbrae, 1
.A.miinebnrg, 6
Andernach, 6.

mixture of any opinion, and not all any coDllequence of any opinion i but a
gradually increased c1earnellll in tbe knowledge of them must be attained merely
by the juxtapollition of eimi1ar intuitlol18, and similar intuitional ideas.

When 'this hM been done, when the witnllllll of the put as to all that uow
exists has tbWl been made U8eful in the wbole simplicity of her alphabetical
arrangement, I propose thill question:-

How does the method IIlT1lnge these IlUbjects further, for fuller definition?
To answer this, a new labor begins. The lI&IDe colulDDs at worda with which
the child bas become acquainted in IlIlven or eight columns, In an alphabetical
order, almost beyond the possibility of forgetting them, are laid before him
again, in the IIame oolulllDll, but in a ciaaBifted manner, by which the method
arranges them very diJferently, and enables the child bim8e1f to arrange them
on the new principle.

The plan ill thi8: The diJferent beads, under which the worda are to be newly
arranged, are put in a row, and dlstinguiahed by a 1lIlrie8 of numberll, abbreTia
~ioDB, or HOme other arbitrary marka.

The child mWlt, during hia first studies in reading, become thoroughly IDlIIJter
of this series of heads i and be may then find, in the columna of words, against
each word, the mark of that head under which it belongs i and thWl he can, at
first sight of the figure, tell under what head it belongs, and thWl himself alter
the alphabetical nomenclature into a acientiftc one.

I do not know that this plan needs to be illWltrated by an example j but,
though it eeems to me almost BUperfluOus, I will still give one, on acoount of
the newness of the plan. Thus, fur instance, one of the llUbdivisiona of Europe
is Germany. Let the child first become acquainted, beyond the power of for
getting them, with the BUbdivision of Germany into ten circles. Now let the
names of the citillll of Germany be lald before him in alphabetical order, to
be read i there being, at the name of each city, the number of the cirele in
which it lies. As soon as he can read these names of citillll lIuently, let him be
shoW1l how the numbers annexed to them refer to the heads above, and the
child will after a few IllII80na be able to locate all the cities of Germany lI(lOOrd
iug to the heads thWl set above them. Let there be put befOre him, for Instance,
the tbllowing llam8ll of German p1aoes, with f1gurea:-

Aachen, 8 .Allendort; Ii
Aalen, 3 .Allersperg, :I
Abendberg, 4. A1schausen, 3
Aberthau, 11 .A.lsleben, 10
Acken, 10 .Altbunzlan, 11
Adersbach, 11 .Altena, 8
Agler, 1 .Altcnan, 10
.Ahrbergen, 10 .A1tenberg, 9
Aigremont, 8 Altenburg, 9
Ala, 1 .Altensalza, 10
.Allenbach, Ii .Altlnrchen, 8
He may then read these as follows:
.Aachen ill in the WllIItpha1ian circle,
Abendberg is in the Franconian circle.
.Aackeu ill in the Lower Saxon circle i a:c.

The child will thus evidently be enabled, at the ftm glance at the number 01'
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mark which distinguishes the head under which any word belong&, to determine
It i and thus, 88 W88 BBid, to change the alphabeti<J&l nOlJlenolature into a scien
titlcone.

And having gone 10 far, I ftnd lJlyeelf; in thle direction, at the limit of my
COIll'Bll, 88 peculiar to me; and the powers of the chlldren so developed, that
they can, in any department of the method to which their disposition inclinea
them, and to which they are inclined to attend, make an independent use for
thlllllle1V8B or the means of 888I8tanoe which already exist In all these depart..
ments, but which are or 1I11ch a character that, hitherto, ouly a few fortunate
persons have been able to use them. To tbIe point, and no further, have I
lOught to attain. What I desired, and desire, WlIIl, not to teaoh the world any
art or BcieoC&-for I know none-but to make more easy for the people at
large the mastery of the polntB of commenoement of all arts and sciences j to
open to the powers or the poor and weak in the country. neglected and given
np to desolation, the approachee to learning, which are the approaches to hu
manity j and, if poesible, to burn down the barrier which keeps the more lowly
or the citizens of Europe far behind the barilarIane of the north and eouth in
respect to independent intellectnal power, which Ie the basis of all elllcient ac
quirement. It keeps them 10. because, notwithstanding our windy boaatIngs on
universal enlightenment, It deprlvee ten men to ODe of tho right or all men in
society, the right or being inBtructed j or at 1eaat of the poesibility or malting
_ of this right.

May that barrier, after my death, burn up with a bright flame I But yet I
know that I myself am ouly one feeble coal, lying among wet Iltrnw. But I
_ a wind, and that. not far olf, which IIbalI kindle the coal into a blaze; the
wet straw around me will gradually dry, grow warm, kiDdle, and at last burn.
Yes, however wet It Ie round me DOW, it will burn, it will burn I

Bat I have occupied 10 much time with the lI8COnd or the special means of
inetrnction in language, that I ftnd I have not yet IBid Iny thing of the third
or those m88llB, by which Ie to be a.tt&Ined the last purpoee or instruction, the
rendering our ideaa intelligent. It Ie thle :- .

Co The endeavor to enable the child correctly to deftne,by language, the con
neetioua of objectll with eech other, and. their intermodifloetions by number,
time, and relation i or, rather, to make still better understood the existence, the
qualities, and the powers of all those objectB or which knowledge bae been
gained by the study or names, and made clear to a certain extent by juxtaposi
tion of their namee and their qualitiee.

From this point of view we may discern the fbundaiioMon which a real
grammar Ie to be constructed, and, at the _ time, the further progreealon by
Which, through tbIe meanll, we are to arrive at the Iu* purpoee or Inatroction,
the rendering Intelligent of idllllL

Here, also, I prepare the children for tbe finIt stepe by very eimple but still
psychological instruction In speaking j and, without a word of any form or rule,
I cause the mother ftrat to repeat to the child, 88 mere exem- In speaking,
lletltencea, which are to be repeated lifter ber, almost 88 much on account or the
training of the organs of speech, 88 or the sentencee themselvee. The two ob
jects, practioe in speaking and the learning of wordll 88 langtl8€tl, mUllt be
kept apart from each other; and the former mUllt also be attended to by Itself;
by proper exercilea. In the exercilea for both~ at onae, then, the
mother repeats to the child the following II8Iltencee:-
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The fitther is kind.
The butterfly has varioualy-ClOlored wiDp.
Cl1ttle eat graas.
Tho pine ill atraight-Btemmed..

When the child baa pl'OnoUll.Cl8d these 80 oRen that it is euy for him, the
mother inquires, "Who is good? What baa varioUll-COIored winga? n And
again, "What is the father? What baa the butterftyy n And 80 on, as
follows:-

Who is' What are ,
CnmivoroWl bllll8ta eat leah.
Deer are light-looted.
Roota are sprud out.
Who baa, What baa ,
The lion hath stnmgth.
Man baa reuon.
The hound baa a keen IlOIlI1t.
The elephant baa a trunk, &0., &0.

ThUll I prooeed, through the whole extent of the declenaions and conjuga
tiOI1llr to unite the first and Il8COnd stepI of these exem- j going al8O, in par
ticular, into the Wl8 of the verbs, after a mode of which I give the following
examplea:-

~u~

Regard-the teacher's wordB.
Brea&h~rough the lungs.
Bend-a tree.
Ti~ shear, the stockinga, &0.

After this comes the second apecies of exercise, in verbs in composition i lIII,

Regard. 1 regard «(I('Au) the teacher's worda my duty, mr estate. I I'llInU'd
one pol'8on more than another; 1 Judge (wacAu} whether a thing is 80, or oiher
wise; I take Iln important matter mto consideration (~,·)1 ",atell oyer (b.Jo
bac.lU) a man whom 1 do not tTl18t, an affair which 1 am deairoua of arranging,
and my duty; a good man honol'B (AocAacAut) virtue, and deapises (t/oraCAUt)
vice.

Se far as a man regards any thing, he is attentive (ac"'-) to it i eo far IIlI he
doea not regard it, he is inattentive (vflGCAt.wam.)

I regard myself more than every thing else; and care more for (1IC1Uta flU/)
myself than every thing elee.

Then I proceed to enlarge the sphere of these exem- by additions pdn
ally more extensive, and thUll progreaeively more varioWlly developed and more
definite j 11II, for instanee:-

I shall.
I shall gain.
I shall gain my health by no other meo.ns.
I ehall gain my he8lth, after aU that 1 have sn1rered, by no other mC8DII.
1 ahall gain my hell1th, after all that 1 have Buffered in my illness, by no other

meane.
1 shall gain my health, after all that 1 have su1rered in my aiekn8118, by no

other meana than by temperanoe, &0., &0.

All these sentences are then each to be carried through the whole teIIII&-
conjugation; as,

t shnll ~in.
Thou wilt gain, &0-
1 ehall ~ain my bealth.
Thou wilt gain thy health, &0.

The same may then be carried through the dilrerent tenses.
Care is taken to sel~ for these sentences, 80 firmly to be fixed in the child's

• 1D tbe GUID&II. all tb_ MDlenen on eOlUllnlCled precl...,. lik. the ant; aDd .....
limple~n--.
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mind, such as shall be particularly instrnctive, elevating, and Illlitable to hill
condition.

With them I join examples of dllllCription of material objects, in order to ex·
erciae and strengthen in the children the powers which these exercilles develop
in them. For instance:-

A bell i8 a bowl or vesssl, open below, wide, thick, round, nsull1lf henging
free, growing smeller from below up, egg-llhaped at the top, and havmg in the
middle of it a pe~ndioullU' bar, hanging l008e, which, upon a violent motion of
tho bell, .trikes it from below on both eides, llIld thus occasions the sound which
we hear from it.

Go. To move forward step bl step.
Stand. To re8t on the l~ With tlie body: upril{ht.
Lie. To re8t upon llIly thing 1\'ith the body borlZontal, &0., &0.

I would gladly leave these exercises in language, at my death, as a legacy to
my pupils, making them, by means or brier obsenations annexed to the more
important verbs, a vehicle for conveying to their minds the lI&IIIe impressions
which have been made upon my own, by the experiences or my life on the sub
jects of their significance. Thus I would make these exerci.sell in words a
means or imparting truth, correct views, and pure feelings on alI the doings and
failings of men. For example:-

Breathe, (atlmun.) Thy life depends upon a breath. Man I when thou 8nort
eat like a tyrllIlt, and In8pirest the pure air of the earth like poison into thy
lungs, what doost thou but to buteo to become breathle.., and 80 free humanity,
weary of thy aDorting, from thy presence.

But I mut leave this part of the subject.
I have dwelt at length upon language as a means of the gradual clearing up

of our idell& But it is the most important means for that purpose. My meth
od of instruction is distinguished especially in this, that it makes more use of
language, as a means of lifting the chUd from obscure intuitions to intelligent
ideas, than hll8 heretofore been the case; and also in this, that it excludes
.&om the finlt elementary instrnction all combinations of words which presup
polIO an actual knowledge ofIanguage. Anyone who admits how nature leads
to intelligent comprehension of all things by a clear comprehension of single
things, will admit also that single words must be clearly understood by the
child before he con intelligently comprehend them in connection; and anyone
who admits this, rejects at once all the received elementary books of instruc
tion j for they all presuppose an acquaintance with language in the child before
they communicate it to him. It is a remarkable filet that even the best school
book of the last ceutury forgot that the child must 188l'1l to talk before he can
be talked with. This omission is remarkable, but it ia true j and since I ob
served it, I have wondered DO longer that we can develop children into other
men than were trained by those who bad 80 filr forgotten both the piety and
the wisdom of antiquity. Language is ana~ immeasurable art j or, rather,
the compendium of all tile arts which our race has acquired. It is in a peculiar
sense the reflection of all the impresaions whioh the whole extent of nature has
made upon our race. As such I use it, and seek, by means of its spoken
SOUDds, to produce in the children the same impressions which have occasioned
the production of the 80unds by mankind. The gift of speech is a grest one.
It gives the child, in a moment, what it has taken nature thousands of years to
givc mankind. It is said of the poor beast, What would he be if he-knew his
strength1 And I say of man, What would he be if he knew his strength
through langusge?
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It ie • great. defect In the very heart of human educaUcm, that we have been
10 forgetful of what WlII5 proper, .. not only to do nothing towanl teechiDg
lIle lower c1uIeII to speak, but. to haft permitted. the~ to learn by
rote iIIolated IIbetract tel'lJllL

In truth, the Indiana oould not do more In order to keep their lower~
eternally in Btupidity, and In the lowest ranb of humanity.

Let theee facta be denied by any OIIe who dares. I appeal to all c1ergymeD,
all authorltiell, all men who lift among the people, who, in the micWof their
eo great careleBllUeflII, arv IlUbjected to mch a. distorted and mistaken model of
fatherly care. Let Uly one who hal lived among IlUch a people stand forwBl'd,
and teI!ti.IY whether he hal not experienced how dil!l.cult it is to get any idea
into the heads of the poor creature&. But all are agreed on the point. II Yell,
YtlII," eay the clergy j II When they oome to us they do not undel"lltand one
word of our inetructiona" .. Yes, yes," eay the judges; ." However right they
are, it ie impollllible for them to make Uly one undel"lltaod the justice of their
cause." The ladyeayB, pitifully Uld proudly, they arvllC&l'ce1y a step in adVBDCe
of be88ta i they can not be trained to any lMlrvice. FooiB, who can not count
five, look upon them &8 more foolish thu thelDlMllves, the foo18; and villainII of
all 80rts ary out, each with the gesture D&tur8l to him, .. Well for us that it is
101 Ifit were otherwise, we oould no loDger buy 80 cheaply, nor sell 80 dearl7."

Nearly the _e iB the speech of all the boxes of the great. Europeu CIJriI.
tim comic theater, regarding the pit: and they can not speak otherwiee of it;
for they have been fur a century making the pit more mind1ellll than any AIliatic
or heathen one would be. I repeat my poeition once more:~The Chrietiau
people of our portion of the world is SlUlken to thilI depth, becau8e, for more
than a century, In Ita lower lIChooiB, a power Oft!' the buman mind h88 been ao
oorded to empty words, w1Uch not only in itlMllf destroyed the power of atteD·
tion to the impre88ions of nature, but destroyed the very lIUIlCIlptibility itaelf of
men to them. I eay, once mom, that while thiB baa been done, and hal made
of our European Christian people the most wordy, rattle-box people on the Jilce
of the earth, I1IetJ 1Im1e noC been taug~ to 8p«.Ik. TbiB being the ClI88, it iB no
wonder that the Christianity of thiB century and this part of the world hal ita
present pl'OllpllCta i it is, on the oontrary, a wonder that, oonsidering all the
bungling methods which have been proved upon it in our wordy Uld rattl&bo:z:
schooiB, it has retained 80 much of ilill native fbrce .. can atllI be reoognir.ed
every where In the hearts of the people. But, God be praised I the folly of all
theBe apish metJJedawill always find an end, Ul antagonist in human nature
itBelfi and will cease to injure our race, when it hal reached the highest point.
of ita apishnesa which can be endured. Folly and error, in whatever garb, oon·
tain the seeds of their own tr&n8itorineu and destruction; truth alone, in every
form, contains within itlMllf the seeds of eternal life.

The aeoond elementary means, lTom which all human knowledge, Uld OOlllle

quently the e:z:iBtence of all meana of inatruct.ion, proceeds and muat proceed, is

FORK.

Instruction in form must precede the oonacious intuition of thinga having
form i whose representation, for purposes of iUBtruction, must be deduced in
part lTom the nature of the means of intuition, Uld in part tram the purpoae of
instruction itlMllf.

The whole sum of our knowledge comes,
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1. Through the impl'ellllions derived from all things around ns, when brought
into relation with our five senses. This mode oC intuition is without rule,'con'
fu.eed, and ita progreea is very confuaed and teWou&

2. Through whatever is brought beCore our aeD8eS by the intervention oC
methodic guidance, IlO Car u this depends upon our parenta and teachellJ. Thls
mode of intuition naturally corresponds to the intelligence and activity oC our
parenta and teache"" in respect to colDprehenaivenllll8 and connection j and is
oC a more or 111118 correct psychological chlll'llCter i and, aocordiug to the same
rule, it PUlIIUetI a COUl'lle more or 16l1li rapid, and leading with more or 1_ speed
and certainty toward the purpolMl oC instruction, the attainment oC intelligent
idea&.

s. Through our own determination to attain to knowledge, and to obtain intui
tions by our independent striving after the various means of them. Knowl.
edge thns attained pclIIIleII8lllI a poIlitive and proper value; and, by giving to the
J'llIlU1ta oC our intuitions a Cree existence within ourselves, brings us nearer to
the attainment oC a moral in1I.uenoe upon our own education.

4. Through the resulta oC eWon and labor in our callings, and all activity
which baa not mere intuition B8 ita object. This department of knowledge con.
necta our intuitions with our situations and relations; brings the results of thOlMl
intuitions into agreement with our duty and with virtue; and, both by the con·
Iltniining three of its progress and by our pUrpo8elt1llllllllll8 B8 to its results, a
lDost important in1I.uenoe upon the correctnElllll, completen08ll, and harmony oC
our views, B8 related to the attainment of our purpose, intelligent ideas.

6. Through a means analogous to our Intuitional knowledge; inumuch u it
instructs us in the propertiee oC things not pertaining properly to our intuitions,
but In which we peroeive a similarity to things which we know by our intui·
tiOll& This mode oC intnition enables us to make our progress in knowl
edge, which, B8 a rllllll1t of actual Intuition, is only the work oC the five lMllllle8,

the work of our minds and of all their powers i 80 that thus we enjoy as many
kinds of Intuition u we have powers of mind. But the term intuition, in thls
latter lMlnae, haa a more extended meaning than in the common usage of lan·
guage; and includee the whole range oC feelings which are by nature insepa
rable from my mind.

It is important to be aoquainted with the distinction between thlllMl two kinds
oC intuitions; in order to be able to comprehend the rules which apply to each
of them.

With this purpose, I return to the OOUrlMl oC my diecusaion.
From the conacionaneaa oC intuition oC things having fOrm, comea the art oC

geometry. This however depends upon a power of intuition which it is
important to distinguish from the primary means of knowledge, u well B8 from
the mere simple Intuition of things. From this power oC intuition are devel·
oped all the departments oC geometry and those deduced from them. But
this very faculty of intuition leads Ull, by the compsriaon oC different objects, be
yond the rules oC surveying, to a Creer imitation of the relations between thOlMl
objects-to drawing; and, lastly, we make UlMl oC the art of drawing in
writing.

OEOKETRY.

This preauppolle8 an intuitional ABC; that ill, the power of simplifying and
defining the rules 0' geometry by the accnrate distinction oC all the dlsaimilari
ties which come before the intuition.
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I will draw attention again to the empirical IIUlJCellIlion which led me to my
vle'WB on this IIUbject, and will give for this purpoee an extract from my Report.

In this I say, "Having granted the principle that intuition is the basis of all
knowledge, It follows irresistibly that correct intuition is the proper baIli8 of the
most correct opinIOIl&

" But with reference to the method oC education, thorough oorrectne!lll of in·
tuition is evidently a rellUlt of measuring the subject to be jndged o~ or elee of
a faculty of perceiving relations, 80 f8r developed as to make IIUch measuring
IIUperftuoUS. Thus a readiness at measuring correctly has, in education, an im
mediate relation to the necessity of intuition. Drawing is a linear definition of
Corms, whose shape and contents are correctly and fully defined by means of a
developed power of measuring.

"The principle that practice and readiness in measuring should'precede prac
tice in drawing, or at least must keep pace with it, is as obvious as it is unused.
But the proee88 of our methods of education is, to begin with incom.'Ct mng;
to build awry, then to pull down, and 80 on ten times over, until after a long
time the sense of relatioDll becomes developed, and tben at last we come to
what we should have begun with-to measuring. Such is the proceeding of
our methods, and yet we are 80 mnny thousands of yeai'll older than the Egyp
tians and Etruscans, whose drawings sll depend upon a trained power oC meas
nring, or in fact were at bottom nothing than measurings.

.. And now the question comes up, By what means is the child to be trained
to this basis of all art, the right meaning of objects which come before his eyes!
Evidently by a succession including the whole of all possible intuitions j and
by an analysis of the square, according to simple, certain, and definite mles.

"Young artists, in the absence of such elementary exercises, find the means,
by long practice in their art, of acquiring greater or less facility in 80 placing
any object before their eyes and imitating it as it is in nature. And it can not
be denied that many of them, by painful and long-continued etrorts, have, from
the most confused intuitions, attained to a senae of relations 80 IiI.r advanced
that the measuring of objects is superfluous to them. But then each individual
had a ditrerent system; none of them had any nomenclature, for none of them
had any distinct conscious comprehension of the system i and, accordingly, they
could not properly communicate it to their scholars. The latter were thus in
the same condition in which their teachera had been, and were obliged to attain
the same result--oorrect sense of relations--with the extremest exertion and
by long practice, and with their own means, or rather with no means at all.
Thu8 art remained in the po88tlIl8ion of a few fortunate individuals, who had
time and leisure to travel by such an incommodious road to the requisite attain
ment. Art could not be considered as concerning all men, nor could instruc
tion in it be demanded 88 a universal right, although it is such. At least, this
can not be denied by anyone who admits that it is the right of living men, in
an enlightened state, to be able to lCllrn reading and writing; for the tenden
cies to draw, and the capacity for measuring, develop naturally and fhlely in
the child; while the painstaking etrorta which must be made in order to bring
him to s~ll and read, must be applied either with great skill or with harshnellJ
and violence, if they are not to injure him more than reading is worth to him.
And dmwing, if it is to promote the aim of instruction, the attainment of intel
ligent ideas, is neces8ariJ.y connected with the measuring of forms. The child
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before whom an object ill placed to be drawn before he can represent to him
self its proportiolUl in their whole form, and express himself upon it, can never.
make the art, as it should be, an actual means of proceeding from obllClll'll intui
tiolUl to intelligent idoss; nor procure from it the actual subs1aDtial advantage,
throughout his whole education and in harmony with the great purpose of it,
which it ought to and can afford him."

In order to establiah the art of drawing upon this basis, it must be subordin
'ated to that of geometry; and the subdivisions into angles and curves which
proceed from the rudimental form of the square, as well 88 the divisions of
curves by straight lines, must be arranged into regularly cllllllli1led geometrical
forms. This bas been done; and I believe that I have arranged a series of ge0

metrical forms, whose nse will as much facilitate the child's acquisition of geom
etry, and his acquaintance with the proportions of all forms, as does the alpha
bet of BOunds his studies in language.

This intuitional alphabet. ill a symmetrical subdivillion of an equilateral square
into dxed geometrical forms, and evidently requires a knowledge of the origin
of the squaro j that is, of horizontal and perpendicular lines.

The subdivision of the square by right lines produces mealUl of determining
and measuring angles, circles, and all curves.

This is brought before the child in the following manner:-
The qualities of the right line are first explained to him by itllelf alone, and

drawn in various arbitrary directions; until a variety of exercises hllS given
him a clear apprehension of it, without reference to any ulterior application.
He is next made acquainted with right lines, as horizontal, perpendiCUlar, and
obliqlle, and to distinguish them lIS inclining or extending toward the right or
left; i then with various pa.rallel lines and their names, as horizontal, perpen
dicular, and Inclined parallels; then with the names of the different varieties
of angles formed by the intersection of these lines, BO that he can distinguish
them 8lI right, acute, and obtuse angles. He is then made &cqUllinted with the
primitive of all geometrical forms, the equilateral triangle, which is formed by
the junction of two angles, and with its divisions into halves, fourths, sixths,
&c. i and then with the circle and its variations, and to recognize nnd name
them and their forms.

All these definitions are to be done merely by the power of the eye; and the
names of the geometrical forms are, in this part of the studies, merely square j

horizontal and perpendicular quadrilateral, or rectangle; circle, semicircle,
quarter-circle j ftrst-oval, half-oval, and quarter-oval j second, third, &c., oval;
and thus he must be introduced to the use of these forms 8lI menns of geomet
rical study j and must lelVU the nature of tile relations by which they are
generated.

- I .hould h.re o*"e Ibal Ih. alphab., of lnlollinn Illhe Indiepenllble and only lrul
m.anlof IllIIruclion In Jndging colToctly of Ih. fnrml of III Ihlnp. V.I II h.. hllherto
b••n .nlirely nq:locted, nolll II II .ntlrely untnown. For IlIIfrucllnn In number and "Pe..,h,
on Ihe cootrary, Ibue Are a bunMed luch mo.nl. BUllhil waDI of mo"" of Inetruclloo 10
fOrm II Dol merely a IImple d.f..,1 In Ibe oyRlom of educallon 10 human toowledge-II II
alllO I brolch tn the n...-ry foundallonl of aU tnowlodgo. II II a d.foct of toowledp
upon a point 10 which tnowled,e of Dumb.r and .pooch mulll be IIlbordlnaltd. Myalpha.
bet of Inluitlon wiD IDpplylhll ~OUId.f..,llo inlllruclion. and ro Ihe bIIll upon wblch
all olher m..... of inillruolion mUll be found.d. I bt,luoh G.rm 1 U may be Inclined to
fOrm an ophl1on on the aobject, 10 conlider Ibia pooilloD Ulhe bill. of my m.lhod; UpoD
wbOlll COITIICwe. or lllCOlTIIClD" dependl the ..lue or worthl...... cJ all my~...
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The IlrBt meana of reaching these I'eIIIl1tB ls-
I. The endeavor to teach the child to recognize lmd name the relations of

th_ geometrical forms.
2. To enable him to know lmd make WIll of them Independently.
Prep&l'lltion for thia purpose hal already been made In the .. Book for 11001

en; "and varlOIl8 objectl aet before him-triangullll", round, oval, wide, loog,
8Ild narrow. Aller this, variOIl8 detached portioDll of the alphabet of intuition
are aet before him, &!l a quadrilateral in qnarters, eigbthll, llixthll, lc., and cir·
cIes, and half and qnarter-eirclee, ova!ll, and half and qn&rter-ovBla; thus Ibru
IIhing him In advance with an obBcnre coU8ciousn_ of the clear conception
which he mll8t acquire under the inatruction of the method, and the sublleqoent
application of theee forms. He is also prepared for this conception and appU.
cation in the II Book fin" X00&er8," in which are given, on one hand, the rudi
menta of a definite nomenclature fur th_ forms, and, on the other, the com
mencement of arithmetic, which Pl'e8Uppoeee geometry.

The Btudy of the alphabet of intuition will lead toward the II8D1e end j for in
that alphabet ppeech and number, the meaDll before UlIlld fur attaining an ob
IICW'8 coDllciousness, are made more clearly applicable to the deflnite aim of
geometry, and thll8 the pupil will gain a more aaaured power of expl'l!lllling him
aelf definitely as to the number and proportion of all Wrma.

3. The third meana of attaining this purpose is the copying of forma them·
eelves i by means of which the children, U8ing at the lIlUIle time the two other
meana above-mentioned, will generally gain not only intelligent id_ as to each
furm, but the power of laying off each form with certainty. In order to gain
the first of those steps, the relations of the forms known to them in the ftnlt.
courae as horizontal and perpendicular quadrilatera!ll, are now to be brought out
by teaching them that .. Horizontal quadrilateral, two are twice &!llong as wide;
perpendicular quadrilateral, two are twice as high &!l wide," lc. j going through
all the plII"t8 of the figure also. In this exerciae, aIao, on account of the various
directions of the inclined linea of lOme quadrilatera!ll, it must be shown that, of
the horizontal onee, some are once and a half times as high as wide, &c., until
the description is easy. In like manner are to be studied the variOIl8 directions
of inclined linea, and of 8CIlte and obtuse angles, as well as the varions subdi·
visions of the circle, and tho ovals and their parts, arising from the aubdivisioDll
of the square.

By the recoguition of theee definite forms, the geometrical f8cu1ty develops
from an uncertain natural faculty of intuition to an lII"tistic polVer according to
definite rules; from which comes that power of judging correctly of the rela
tions of all forms, which I call the power of intuition. This is a new powerj
which mll8t precede the former 118na! and recognized views of the artistic culti·
val.ion of our powers, 88 their common and aetna! bllllis.

By meaDe of it, every child arrives, in the simplest mllIlDer, at the power of
rightly judging of every object in nature according to ita inner relations, and ita
relatioDll to otller objects i and of expressing himself with dlatinctne118 rela1iYel,.
to it. By this method or proceeding he becomes able, when he sees any figure,
to define it accurately, not only as to the proportion between hight and breadth,
but &!l to the relatioDll or every variation of ite form trom the equilateral trio
angle, in curves and crooked outlines i and to apply to all these the nmnes by
which thcae varlati(,DB should be designated in the alphabet of intuition. The
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means of attaining this power are within geometry iteeU; and are to be devel·
oped still further by drawing, especially by linear drawing j and carried to such
a point, that his power of definitely measuring objects, with such a degree of
IIkill and accuracy, that after oompleting his oourae of elementary l"J:ercille8 he
will no longer need, even in the ClIIlIl of the most oomplicated objects, to pro
ceed by actual geometrical rules, bnt can without aasistance oorrectly determine
the relations of all their parts amongst each other, and express himselfdistinctly
respecting them.

Even children of inferior capecity attain to ind~bablygreat 1"llIlultB by the
development of this power. This III!II8rtion is no dream. I have taught chilo
dren on these prinCiplee; and my theory on this subject is nothing except a re
sult of my experil:'nce upon it. Let anyone oome and see the children. They
are still at the beginning of the oourse, hut their beginning has carried them BO
far that it mnst be a very extraordinary kind ot man who can stand by and not
quickly be convinced i and still their progress is by no means extraordinary.

DUwnr&

Is the ability to represent to one'll Il8lf; in similar lines, the outlinee of any
object and what is contained within them, by means of merely looking at the
object, and thus to imitate it correctly.

This art is facilitated out of all measure by the new method, since It is,
througbout, an easy application of forms which have not only been brought be

fore the intuition of the child, but by practice In imitating which he has ac
quired actual geometrical ability.

The mode pursued is as follows:-As soon 88 the child can correctly and
readily draw the straight horizontal linetl with which the alphabet of intuition
begins, there are BOught for him, out oC the chaOll of intuitions, f1guretl whose
outline requiretl nothing but the application of the horizontal lines which are
already easy to him, or at moat only a not noticeahle departure from them.

Then we procecd to the perpendicular line, and then to the right-angled trian·
gle, &C. j and, in proportion DB the child is more lIlIlIll'ed in the simple application of
theee forms, we gradually p8IlS from them to the application of them. The results
of the application of this rule, entirely coincident with the _nee of physico
mechanical laws, are no 1et18 in drawing than are those of the uae of the alpha
bet of intuition upon the geometrical powel'8 of the child. In this courae they
become thoroughly acquainted with the fI1'8t elements of drawing before going
further j and accordingly, even in the first stages of their progreea, there is de
veloped in them a perception oC what the conaequenoea of the thorough mas
tery of the whole suhject will be, and with this an endeavor after perfection,
and a peraeverance in the attainment of their object, such as the foolishneea
and disorderlineaa of the usual methods would never produce. The basis of
this progress is not merely in the cultivation of the hand j it is founded upon
the innermost powel'8 of human nature j and practical books of geometrical
forms coming in suooetlllion afterward, enable the children, pursuing thiB courae
on correct psychological principles, and under the proper conditions of physico
mechanical laws, gradually to attain the desired point, DBIDely, that the fur
ther UBe of geometrical lines to be employed by the eye ahall gradnally become
entirely l!uperftUOUB, and thet, ot the means of attaining their art, nothing shall
remain but the art iteelt:
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WRITDIG.

Nattire heJ'llelf BUbordinate8 this art to drawing, and to all the means by
which the latter is taught to the child and carried to perfection; and, acoord
ingly, is actually and especially subordinate to geometly.

Writing ought, even stilllll8B than drawing, to be begun and PUl'8Ued without
previous training in linear geometl'y i not only because it is itself a kind of lin
ear drawing, and does not allow arbitrary variations fiom the fixed lines of ita
forms, but more particularly becalllle, if l8cility is acquired in it before drawing,
it muBt nllOOlllllUily injure the hand for the latter, by confirming it in particular
fOrmB before it hu been Bllfficiently trained to a universal capacity for all follDll,
such aB drawing requires. It is another reason why drawing Ilhould precede
writing, that it beyond me&Bure facilitates the proper formation of the letters by
the child, thus eaving him a great 10llll of time spent in weaning himself fiom
wrong fOrmB which he haB been acquiring for years together. This, again, is
of advantage to him during hiB whole course, in that, even in the flrat begin
nings of Btudy, he becomes conscious of the power to be acquired by the mas
tery of it; so that, even in the firat part of his Btudillll in writing, he becomee
reeolved not to leave any thing incomplete or imperfect, in hia rudimentary
acquirement&.

Writing, like drawing, must be firat commenced on the Blate, with a pencil;
ohildren being competent to make a perfect letter on the slate, at an age
When it would be inflnitely difficult to teach them how to guide the pen.

Thia use of the slate-pencil before the pen is to be recommended, both in
writing and drawing, for the additional" reason that it admita of the _y rectl
floo.tion of errora i while, by the remaining on the paper of a faulty letter, a
WarBa one is always made next.

And I shall cite, as a material advantage of this method, that the child will
wash from the slate even perfectly good work j an advantage incredible to all
who do not know the importance of educating children without presumption,
aud so as to prevent them !rom vanity in attaching value to the work of their
hands.

I divide the study of writing into two epochs:-
1. That in which ilie child is to become familiar wiili the fOrmB of letters and

their connection, independently of tlle use of the pen; and
2. That in which his hand is to be trained to the use of the pen, ilie proper

"instrument for writing.
Durin!\" the tim of these epochll I place the letters before the child, in strictly

correct forma i a.nd have caused a copy-book to be engraved, by means of \\-hich
the child, if he hoa the advantages oonaequent upon pursuing my whole meth
od, can acquire facility in writing almost by himself without 8IlIIistance.

The characteristics of this writing-book are:-
1. It dwella sufficiently long upon the rudimentary and fundamental forms or

the letters.
2 It proceeds gradually, only fiom the simple fol'lllll of the letters to the

complex.
3. It practices the child in the oombination of several letters, beginning fiom

the moment when he can correctly write a simple one i and goes on, step by.
step, in the writing of such warda as oontain those letters only which he is
already able to make perfectly.
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4. La.stly, it has the advantage of being cut up into single linl!lll j so that the
line to be written upon can always be made to stand immediatel,y under the
copy.

In the II800nd epoch, in which the child iB to be introduced to the use or the
pen, the proper instrument for writing, he iB practiced in the forme of the let
tara and in their combinatioll8, even to a higher degree of perfection; lUld thll
teacher's work is then only to apply thiB perfected llkill in drawing these forme
to writing proper, by the use of the pen.

But the child m1l8t here aIao come at the new atep in his progreBll with thoee
he has already made. His fIrat copy fur the pen Is preciaely like hiB copy fo~

the pencU j and he m1l8t commence his practice with the pen by writing the
letters &B large &B he drew them, and only gradually becoming IICCU8tomed to
imitating the smaller D.8U&l forme of writing.

The psychology of all departments of education requirea a clear distinction to
be preserved between their means; and a keen discrimination &B to which of
them the child can and should be made to pl'llCtice at any age. .As in all de
partments, I apply this principle in writing aIao; and bya steady adherence to
this principle, and with the help of the book of slate-pencU copiflll founded on
it, which has been prepared for children of four and .lIve years of &ge, I contl
dently 88lIllrt that by this method even an DDJlkillful lIChoo1m&Bter, or a very
inexperienced mother, can inBtruct children, up to a certain point, in both plain
and ornamental writing, withont having theml58lvflll been previoualy able to do
it. It is, in this particular, &B every whe", the main dflllign of my method to
make home instruction again possible to our neglected people j and to enable
every mother, whose heart beats for her child, to fullow my elementary exer·

, cises in a progreBllive order, quits to their end j and to practice them through
·~t with her children. To do this, she need be bnt a little way forward of the
'ebnd itsel!
., 'Yy heart iB lift.ed up by the ble!l8ed wishflll that spring from thia idea. But
when I .lIrst expressed distantly something of these hopes, I was answered, from

, all; sides, .. The mothers among the people at large will not approve of it i " and
. not only men from the common people, but men who teach the common peo
"pl&---who teach them Christianityl-said to me, scoffingly, "You may search
, all our villages up and down, but you will find no· mother who will do what
"you require from her." I answered them, "Then I will, by the use of these

,; means of mine, enable heathen mothers from the furthest north to do it j and,
'if it is really true that Christian mothera in peaceful Euro~that CbriBtian

mothers in my fatherland---<lSu not be carried forward &B far &B I will carry
'heathen mothers from the wild north i-then I will call upon these gentlemen,

. who are to-day thus insulting the people of the fatherland, whom they and
their lathers have hitherto tanght, instructed, and directed i and, if they dare

, wash their hands of the blame, and say, .. We are guiltl888 of thiB inexpreesible
..slmme of the people in peaceful Europe, we are guiltless of thiB unspeakable
diBgrace of the best natured, most teachable, and patient of all the European
nations, the Swillll"-it they dare say, "We and our fathers have done
what it was our duty to do, in order to remove from our father-land the name
1888 unhappinellll of thiB inhuman condition of our country and our father-land,
to prevent thia decay of the fIrat foundations of morality and religion in our
country and our father-land "-to these men, who dared to tell me, II You may

29 '
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search the land up- and down, but itll motheJ'll will not do nor dSre what you
wish," I wllJ reply, II Cry out to theBe UDJJatural II10tbenI of our fa~er-land, •
did Christ to Jeruaalem, 'Kothel1l, mothen, how often haTe we wished to
gather you under the winge of wlBdom, humanity, and ChriBtiaDity, all a beD
gatheJ'll her chickens under her winge, and ye would not I ' " It they dare do
this, then I will be ellent, and beli8Tll their --moo llIId dJeir experienee, In
IItead of believing In the motheJ'll of the country, and In the heens which God
hall put into their breut8. But il'theydare not, I will not belien in them, but in
the mothel1l, and in the hearte which God hall put In their brelIIItII j and will
moreover meet the mi8erable ltatement with which they have rejected ftom
themselves the people of the land, like the production of an evil crea~on, and
proclaim it an iMult to the people, to nature, aDd to truth; and wllJ go my way,
like a wanderer who in a dhrtaDt fbreIIt beare a wind wboee blowing he doetI not
fool I must go my way, for the ake of what I deIIire to epeM. I haTe all
my life seen all maDDer of mch wonl-men, hardened In lIyateme aDd ideala, wiih
no knowledge or reepect for the people j and the appeannoe of ihoee who to
day are, &8 I have ehown, ineultiDg the people, Is more IIimilar to theire than
any other that I know. Buch men beli8Tll themaelTll8 to be upon an eminence,
and the people at a depth far below them j but they are miataken on both
pointe, and like wretched apes, by the arroganoe of their un-nble nature, hin
dered and made incapable of right judgment on the real nlue of actual animal
power, or that of real human endowmentll i thM these wretched wonl-men lift!,

even by the loftiest attainmentll of their unnatural co1U'1ll!, become incapable of
observing that they are walIrlng on mJta, ud that they mUllt get down fiun
their wretched wooden lege, in onler to be planted 88 flrmly 88 CODlDlOD plOpIe
are, upon God's earth. I am forced to pity them. I have heard many of theae
wretched wonl-men 88y, with such a mixture of nun-like innoceDoe aDd rabbin
ical wisdom, "What can be better for the people than the Heidelberg cate
chism and the pealter? " that I have been forced, oot of conaideration for hu
manity, to give up my respect for even the foundation of this error. And even
if I would excuse the error, It would still be an error, and wllJ be. Ken are
ever like themselves j and book-learned men, and their pupila, have likewi8e
been BO. I will therefore open my mouth no longer against the verbiage of
their human 88yings, and the tinkling bells of their ceremoniouan-. and the
delightful foolish fhune of mind which mUllt naturally thence ariIIe j but will
only say, with that greatest of men, who ever beneftcia1lylldvocated the cause
of truth, the people, and love, against the errore of the book-learned, "Lord,
forgive them, for they know not what they do."

But to return: The study of writing seems to appear, In the thlnl place, as an
introduction to learning speech. It is, indeed, eaentially, nothing bu~ & pecu
liar and special application of the latter.

As, therefore, writing, considered as a study of fonn, COIDelI aooording to my
method into connection with geometry and drawing, aDd thuB enjoys all the ad
vantages derivable trom the early development of those studie8, eo, as a special
department of the study of apeech, it comell into connection with all tba& baa
been done, from the cradle upward, by the method Ibr the development or that
faculty, and enjoys the same advantages which were aecured ud ee&abliabed'
for it, from the preTioue training of it by the " 1Joolc fur MoIMrr," and the epell.
ing and reading-book.
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A. child taught by thIa method !mows the spelling-book and the Ilrst reading
book almost by rote; he !mOWl, to a great extent, the buill oC ortbography
and speech j and when he has acquired filcility in the ConJIII oC writing, by means
of the pencil-book and the first exenn-, 80 Car as concern Ilingle letters and
their connection, he will need no BpeCialcopica to proceed in hill studillll in writ
Ing, lbr he will then, by m8llJlll of hill !mowledge oC speech and orthography,
have the sublltance oC all the capica in hill head, BDd can write down, ft'om the ac
quaintance he hal acquired with the spelling and reading-boob, whole series
oC words i by which his knowledge oC language ill continually InCl'lllllllld, and
his memory and imagination.trained.

The advantagea orex~ In writing thns arranged, and connected with
thOll8 in language, are aa Ibllows:-

1. They continually Increaae the grammaticsl facility which ths child bas
already acquired, BDd make Ita bBBill in hill mind more firm. This can not Iiill
to be the case i Cor the &rI'IIJlg8IIlent oC the reading-book, in which nouns, ad
verbs, verbs, conjunotlons, &c., stand in separate columns, enablee him to write
them down as they stand; by which means he acquiree the power oC determ
Ining at once in which series any word belon8ll that comee before him. In this
manner even the rulee applicable to these clBBses of words will shape them
IIelvee in his mind.

2. By these exem- In IBDgn&ge, according to the method, ill also cultivated
the general power oC arriving at intelligent ideas j Cor the child may, as a writ
!ng-exerciBe, write out his dictionary, according to the headin8ll and distinctions
DC the series ohubdiviBioDB which he hall already leerned, into groups DC word!!,
and thDl! arrange Ibr himleIr orderly, generalizod views oC the various cllIlI8t18 oC
things.

3. The means of gradually attaining to intelligent ideas by writing-exercises
are re-enforoed in two ways: finlt, becaD1!8 the pupil gains practice both by the
writing and l'llBlling-1~ns, through the elucidatory juxtapositions oC the 1m
portBDt nouns, verbs, adverbs, &c.; and, llecond, he gains independent power in
discovering and adding the Ideas derived from his own experience to the varions
series oC terms whOll8 chief conceptions he has made hill own while engaged
in studying reading.

Thua, in the writing-exercises, Cor example, he seta down not only the namee
of what he halIleerned in the reading-book to call II high" and II pointod," but
he practices himael~ and the very task stimulatca him to do so, in remembering
and adding such objecta as he recollects, within his own experience, of that
Corm.

I will give an example, to illustrate the investigating spirit oC children as to
IUch additions.

I gave out to them the word "Thr~rneredi " oC which, along with a
country schoolmaster, they ftunished the Collowing instancee:-

Three-cornered: Triangle; plumb-level; halCa neck-cloth ; carpenter's s'lna7ll;
a kind of file; bayonet; pnam; beech-nnt; engraver's scraper; wound left by
leuch; blade of a sword-canB; buckwheat kernel; leg of a pair of dividers; the
Wider surface of the nose; lear of "Good Henry; II spinach leaf; seed-pod ot'
tulip; figure 4.; seed-pod of shepherd's poncho

They Cound still others on tables, and in round windoWl, which they were
unable to give names Cor.

The like is the case with reference to the addition or adjectives to the nouns.
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For instance, the children annexed to the noUDS eel, egg, evening, not only alI
the adjectives which they had learned as annexed to them in the readiDg·book,
but thl*! also which their own experience enabled them to add as awropriate.
Thus, by this mode of collecting the qualities of all thing&, they anive, by the
aimplest of proceaeee, at the means of becoming acqnsinted and I'amiliar with
the nature, eBBenDe, and qualities of all thing&, from various directioIlll, and in
a mode harmonizing with their own experience. The same is true of verbs;
as, for instance, if the children are to elucidate the verb" to obeerve," by ad
ding nouns and adverbs to it, they would elucidate or aocompany them, nol
only with the words which they had fOllnd aocompanying them in the reading
book, but would add othera, as in the previous cue.

The consequences oC tllese exereisee are Car·reaching. The descriptions
which the children have learned hy rote, as oC the bell, going, Btanding, lying,
the eye, the ear, &c., become definite Rnd univel'llll1 guidlllJ to them, by means
of which they become able to explellll themaelvetl, both orally and in writing,
&8 to every thing with whoae form and contenta they become lICquainted. It
will of course be observed, that this result can be reached, not by isolated, ex
clusive practice in writing, but by connecting it with the whole aeries of means
by which the method gradually elevatlllJ its pupils to the attainment of intelli
gent ideas.

It is also, as stending in eonnection with the whole courae oC instruction, that
I say of the study of writing, that it should be completed, not merely as an art,
but 118 a business acquirement j and that the child Bhould be carried to such a
degree of facility in it, that he Bhall be able to exPI'llllll himaelf as distinctly
respecting it, and use it as easily and as univel'llal1y, as Ilpe8king.

The third elementary means of our knowledge is

lfUlOIER.

While BOund and form lead us toward the intelligence of ideas, aDd tlle intel
lectual independence which are attained throllgh them, by the use of various
menns of instruction subonlinate to themeelvee, arithmetic ill the only depart
ment of instruction which mllkee Ulle of no such subonlinate means, but aeems,
throughout the whole extent of its influonce, to be only a aimple resnlt of the
primitive fuculty, by which we represent clearly to ool'llll1vetl, in all ClIII8II of in
tuition, the relations oC greater and lose, and, in _ where mell8ttrement is
impo88ible, to Corm a perfectly clear idea of the relation.

Sound and form often, and in various way!!, contain within themae1veB a genn
of error and delusion j but number, never: it alone leads to infallible reenltB;
and, if geometry makes the same claim, it can be only by means of the- applica
tion of arithmetic, and in conjunction with it j that is, it is infallible, lUI long as
it arithmeticizes.

Since, therefore, this department of instrnction, which leads with mOllt cer
tainty towanl the purpose of all instruction-intelligent idea8-must be hon
ored as the most important of all the depsrtments, it is therelbre evident that it
must alec be pursued llnivel'l!ll1ly, and with the utmost care and wisdom j and
that it is oC the utmost importance for the attsinment of the nltimate object -or
education i and a1Bo that it Bhould be put in a form which Ihall admit all the
advantages which a profound psychology and a most comprehensive knowledge
of the invariable laws of the physical mechanism of instrn('tion can eecnre. I
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bve, therefore, made the utmost efforts to bring arithmetic before the intuition
of the child, u the clearest result of these laws i and not only to reduce the
~ement of it in the mind to that simplicity wbich they We&" in the actual phe
IJOmena of nature, but aJao to preeerve tbis same simplicity without any varia
tion, strictly and without exception, in every step of onward progre88 j in the
conviction that even "the furthest attainments in tbi8 study can only be the
means of true enlightenment-that Is, means of attaining to intelligent Ideas
and correct view-.w Car as it Is developed· in the human mind in the same
order of progrtll8 in which It proceeds from nature herself, from the very
beginning.

A.arrWomo.
This arisell whony ftoom the simple collocation and separation of several uni

ties. Its primitive formula Is evidently as has been ststed. One and one make
two, and one from two leaves one. Every IIgure, whatever its value, is in
itse1C only & mode of abbreviating this rudimentary form of all computation.
It Is, however, important that the recollection of the primitive form of the rela·
tions of numbel'8 should not be weakened in the mind by the abbreviated
means of arithmetic; but that they should, by means of the Conns in which the
.tudy Is punrued, be Carefully and deeply impressed. upon it; and that all prog.
l'tlIl8 in this department toward the end proposed ehould be founded upon that
deeply__ted llODlICiousnees of the material relatione, which lies ot the bllllis of
all arithmetic. If thls does not happen, the very IIrst means of attaining
intelli~ ideas would be degraded to a mere plan of memory and imagination,
and thns made poWerl888 for its real object. .

Thill mnst, of coUl'lle, be the ease i for If, for lnstsnce, we learn by rote that
three and fonr are 1leV8D, and then proceed to use this seven os if we r«l1l1/
knew that three and tour made it, we should deceive ourselves; for the inner
truth of the seven would not be in us, since we ehould not be COneciOU8 of the
'material basis which alone can give the empty words any truth for U& The
t'act is the same- in aU the departments of human knowledge. Drawing, in like
manner, if not 'based. upon the geometry from which it is dednced, 10lle8 that
internal truthlUlnlllB, by maane of which only it can lead U8 toward intelligent
ideas.

I begin; in the IIBook fur J[OOIOr," to endeavor to make upon the child that
firm impression of the relatione of numbera, as such actual interchanges of more
and less, as may be observed in objects discernible by the eye. The first tab1el
of that work contain a serres of objects Intended to bring distinctly before the
eyes of the children the ideas of one, two, three, &0., up to ten. Then I let the
eblldren eeloot &om the picturee the objects which represent one; then the
twos, threes, &c. Then I make the same reJat~ns familiar to them by tbeit
ftrigera, or with peas, small stones, or llUch other objects as may be at hand i

and I dally renew the oonsciousnees of the nn~bers hundreds and hundreds ot
times, by the divillion of words into syllables lIJ1d letters on the spelling-board,
and asking, How many syllables has that word? What is the IIrst? The sec
ond? &c. In this manner the primitive form of all arithmetic becomes deeply
lmpreseed upon the children's minds, by which meana they become familiar
with the me&IIII of abbreviating it, by figurea, with the full coneciousne88 of
their inller truth, hefore proceeding to the use of the ligures without keeping this
background of intuition before their eyes. Aside from the advantsge of thl18
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making arithmetic a buis for intelligent ide88, it is incredible how easy the
Iltudy thus becomee, even to children, through thillllllllured preparation of the in
tuition; and experience shows that the beginning even is difficult only booawle
this plychological rule ill not U8ed to the proper extent. I mUBt, therefore, go ,
80mewhat more into detail upon such of my rul8llllll lInl here applicable.

Besid811 the steps already mentioned, and after them, I make Wle of the spell
ing-tablete al80 lIlI a meau of teaching arithmetic. I calI each tablet one, aDd
begin with the child at a time when it can learn its letten!, to illlltruct it in the
knowledge of the relations or numbel'll. I lay down one tablet, and uk the
child, II Are there many tablets Y" He answel'll, II No; only one." Then I
put one more, and BaY, II One aDd one. How many ill it? " The child answers,
.. One and one lInl two." And 110 I go on, adding only one at a time, then two,
three, &0., at a time.

When the child hlIlI thoroughly I1181tered the combinations of one and one, as
tar as ten, and 8tete8 them with entire facility, I put the spelling-tablets before
him in the llame maDDer, but vary the q\188tion, and say, II If you have two
tabletll, how many tim8B one tablet have you Y" The child seee, reckoll8, and
answers comlCtly, .. If I have two tabletll, I have twice one tablet."

When he his thWl, by the limited and often-repeated computation of their
parte, gained a clear understanding of the number of onll8 in each of the Brat
numbel'll, the qUll8tion ill varied again, and he is asked, with the tablets in sight
as before, II How many tlm811 one lInl two Y how many tim8B one are three1 "
&c.; and again, II How many tim88 is one in two; in three Y"&0. When the
child hall thus become acquainted with the simplest. rudimentary forms or addi
tion, mnltiplication, aDd division, aDd intuition has ensbled him to muter the
e_nce of the procellll8B, the next step is to make him thoroughly acQuainted,
in like manner, by intuition, with the rudimentary forms of subtraction. This
is done BIl follows ;-From the whole ten tablets together I take away one, and
ask, II If you take away one from ten, how many remains 1 " The child reck
ons, Bnds nine, and aD8wers, II II I take one away from ten, there remain nine."
Then I take away. another, and IIlIk, "One 1888 than nine ill how many1 " The
child reckons again, finds nine, and SD8W8I'll, "One leu than nine is eight."
And so it pr0ceed8 to the end. .

This mode of explaining arithmetic can be practiced by means of the follow
ing lIeri8B of figures;-

1 11 11 11 &0.
1 III III III &0.
1 1111 1111 1111 &0.

When the additions in one of these columns IIl8 finished, they may be WI8Cl
for subtraction; e. g. ;- •

If one and two are three, aDd two and three make Bve, and two and five
make 88ven, &0., up to twenty-one; then two tableta may be removed, and the
qU8Btion BIlked, 1I Two leu ~n twenty-one is how many Y" and 80 on, until
none are lell.

The knowledge of the greater or 1888 number of objecta, which is awakened
in the child by the lBying before him of actual movable bodies, is strengthened
again by the U88 of arithmetical tablee, by meana of which the IIame SUCC8ll

siona of relBtions are aet before him in 1in88 and points. Theae tabl811 IIl8 used
aB guides, in reference to computing with real objectll, aB the spelling-book is in
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connection with writing words on the blackboard i and when the child bas pro-.
ceeded as !'ar, in reckoning with real objects, as these tables, which are entirely
based on intuition, his apprehension of the &Ctnal relations of numbers will
hue become IlO strengthened, that the abbreviated modes of proceeding by the
usual figures, even without the intuition of objects, will be incredibly easy to
him, while his mind will have bean preserved from error, dell!cts, and fanciful
instructions. Thus it may be said, with strict correctnees, that snch a stndy of
arithmeijc is exclusively an exercise of the reason, and not at all of the memo
ry, nor any mechanics! routine practice; but the resnlt of the clearest and most
definite intnitionB, and leading to nothing except to intelligent ideas.

But as increase and decrease takes place, not only by increase and decrelll!e
of the number of aiDgle objects, but by the diTision of aiDgle objectll Into sev.
ers! parts, there thus IIl'isee a lOOond form of arithmetic, or, rather, a method is
offered by which each Bingle object may itself be made the basis of an infinite
partition of itself; and an infinite dlvlaion into Bingle parts existing within it.

And as, in the previous form of arithmetic, the number one was taken as the
Btartlng-point for the Increase and decrease in the number or Bingle objects, and
as the basis of the intuitional knowledge of all their changell, in like manner a
1lgnre mllllt be found in the second form of arithmetic which shall oocupy the
same place. It must be infinitely divisible, and all its parts alike i a figure by
which the parts in fractional arithmetic, each first as part of a whole, and again
as independent, undivided unities, may be brought before the Intnition in such
a way l2lat every relation of a ftoaction to its Integer may be preeented to the
child's eye as definitely and accurately as, by our method, in the simple form
of arithmetic, the number one was seen by him to be distinctly contained three
times in three.

No figure will serve this pnrpoIll except the equilateral square.
By means or this figure we can place before the eye of the child the relation

of the parts to unity; that is, the progressive series of &actions, beginning with
the universal starting-point of all increase and dOOl'Mlle, the number one, with
as much dIstinctn_ as we formerly set before him in a IIeIl8ible form the in
crease and decrease of whole unities. I have a1IlO prepared an intuitional tablo
of fractions, in eleven columns, each consisting of ten sqU&l'lll. The squares in
the first column are whole, those in the second are divided into two equal parts,
those in the third into three, .tc., as tar as ten. This simply-dlvided table is
followed by a second, in which theee simple intuitional dlvlaions are oontinued
in a further progression. The squares, which in the first table are divided into
twv equal parts, are now divided into two, four, Bix, eight, ten, twelve, four
teen, sixteen, eighteen, and twenty parts i those in the next oolumn into three,
six, nine, twelve, .tc.

As this intuitional alphabet oonsists of geometrical forma, which are deriyed
from the tenfold snbdivision of an eqoilateral square, it is evident that we han
established a oommon IlOUrce for the alphabet of Intuition, and this arithmetical
alphabet j or, rather, that we haye established such a harmony between the
elementary means of Instruction in form and number, that our geometrical
forms are made the primary basis of the relations of numbers, 8I1d the funda
mental relations of numbers, on the other hand, the primary basis of the ge0

metrical forms.
In this manner we arrive at the conclnslon that we can not teIch chlldnm
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arithmetic, undel' our method, except by the UlIe of the _ alphBbet which

we WlIld previoUll1y 118 an alphabet 01 mtWtion in the more restricted Blllllle i
that is, all a baBiB for meuuring, writing, and drawing.

The child'a apprehenaion of the actual material relatiODB of all fractiODB will
beoome 10 clear by the UlIe of thia table, that the Btudy of fractiODB in the usual
fIgurea, 118 in the cue of the arithmetic of integel'll, will become incredibly euy.
Experience lIhoWB that by thia method the children anive four or be Yean!
earlier at a proper facility by thia method than conld pOlllsibly be the CUtJwithout
ite UBe. Th_ex~ aJao, IIll well 88 the previous oDell, preaerYe the child's
mind tram confuaion, omiBBiODll, and fimci1bJ. inatructiona; and in thia resiled
also it may be said, with diatinctneea, that thia mode of atndying arithmetic ill
exclWlively a training of the relIIIOIl i in no aeDBe a me1'8 exerciBe of memory,
nor any routine mechanica! p~ It is the result of the clearest and mOllC

definite intnitioDa j and 1eadB, by an BUy path, through correct underatan~~~
to ~th. .

[The I>Dowing II Coune of lDItroetion n punued in the Normal aud
Model 8ehools of the Britiah Home aud Colonial InGant aud Juvenile
School Society, on Gray's Inn Ra.d, London, presenta some interestiDg
applicationg, u weD .. modifications, of Pestaloai's methods oC element
ary instruction all set forth in the toregoing extncta from ..H_ fhr
~ TIGCMr HfJr (JAildrm.n]
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eoo.a of 1Mrra'OOl'101I' for the TuOIIU. m training atthe HOJa: and 00!.GIiuL
IIQ'~ and JUVDlLII ScHOOL 8ocxBrT.

. L SllaI!"l'17U.-The authenticity of the Bible and the evidences of Christianity ;
a general view of the dilfereut books of the Bible; a daily Scripture text with re
marks, chiefly of a practical nature; mBtruction m the most important doctrines of
the Bible to promote real religion, the le8llODll especially beariDg upon the dWeI
and trials of teachers.

IL WaJTJNG AND SPSLUlfG.
III. LANGUAGL-Grammar; etymology; composition.
IV. NUllBElL-Mental arithmetic; ciphering.
V. FORK.-Lines IIDd anRles; II1lperffciee; IOlids.

'. VI. NAroSAL Hurrosy.-lfanimaIs; birds; plant&.
VIL ELEJlEI'fTUY DIlAWIzrIL-FOI' the cultivatiOll of taste and mvention; lIlI aD

imitative art.
VIIL VOOAL MUlIo.-8iDging; the notatiOll of mUBic.
IX. GIIOOSAPIIY.-A general view of the world; England and ita colonieB;

PaIeetme. • ,
X. OBJ.BOTIl.-The parte, qualities, aDd U88II of common objecta; the -ntial

properties of mattar.
XL-EDUOATJONAL Lu8oJnI.-Prinaiplllll of education u founded OIl the nature

of children; on the government of children, and moral training; 011 8U~ects for
lllllllODll; 011 graduated instruction; on methods or teaching; 011 writiDg ana giving
1--.

XlI. PJrnuOAL Exnmu&
Fir" or Lt>uM., CIau.-Si:A: W......

Th. lludenta ill thil el_ an cIli.lly ocoupied In rocoiTini m.tnJotion Cor th.ir 0..... imp..
-t, with &Ti.... to thoir falun tr&iniAI.
•. •• .lIronoiIV.
Bill. Th. halin.. DC tho ay woommonood ...ith & lui Crom Boril'Iun, IUJC1 ...lD&ru. Thil W

Col\",..OlI by ID OlIoO&tioD&1 motto, oottiDjr Corth IOIIIAI prinGipl. or pnotice oC OlIuo&ti..,
on hiah & C.... relll&ru &ro &loo ID&cI&.

B 30. A 1 0 00 ScriJ'lun.
o III Pr&otioo in oinJIDI pi_ &om .IH)'DUlIlDd Pootr)'."
II 30. A luoon on obJOOto, or tho proportioo DC 1D&1t&r.

10 3D. Roore&lion.
10 ~. OboorTing &1_ giWII to tho childl'OD in on. or tho pnotiaill, ochDoIa by tho ""poriA

, -.I.., of dMoo Ioobool&.
11 3O• .A. lOOIOn on I..........
Ii 30. Diomioool. .4.ftww-ro.

II O. A I....n proyiooolr giTOD In tho pl'OJlM&tor)' or pr&Ot1Ilq ..hoola, oumiDOli u to Ito
object, &Dd tho method oC PNI i'.

3 O. .A. 100000 on numbor.
.. O. A luoon in uUlinl &Dd tho aoi&lion DC millie, or in dr&...in" Cor tho oullintion of ..te

ad ia"en.tiM. , .
Ii O. W&lkin,.xoroioo OIIl\louar. WOlIJIOOI1&y, uu1 Pricl&y.
6 80. ·Diomi_ on 't'!l.....y IDd Thuml&y.

Be .
• 30. Scriplure intlrllolioll, or &n&1ylinl in .. Xoc1el x-u.."
7 ao. BnlOring'h.a.t1 of loIuo*," ill noto-boob.
II 15. Dilmiu&1.

I1tJIwnlll,.
S 15 AScripture .toll! &Dd edao&lion&! motto, u on ",. pnrriou arl.
S 90. 80ripture inltructioD.
II 30. aymnutioa, under & drill·..........I.

to 30. Scripture iUltruotioD..
11 30. Enlering hoado DC w-nl ill nolo·boob.

N.tI.-Tho &l\omooll or Batorcl&y ia &holicl&y Cor &11 tho to&ahen ill tho IDolilulion.
&.0IIII C....-7'weltI. W......

AI Ih. Itad.nta DO'" bogin ...h&t may proporly be D&ll0li th.ir lrA.a•••, more time W &PJlIVlIII
atOll to tho prinoip'" &Dd pnotioo of _Iy OlIuO&lion.
II. •. MDr1Ii... •
R 16. A Scriptare test IUJC1 OlIao&tionl1 motto &I to tho 10.....t .1....
B 3O. .A. loucm 10 tho upJ>Or _tion or tho c1uIln JOOIlI'&Phy, or oa tho prineip'" IUJC1 pnctiae

of_lr OlIUo&llon, IDd to tho lo....r _ion 011 Scripture.
II 1:1. A Ioooon on nambor or dr&...ing u an imil&liTO &rt.

10 O. In oh&rp or 0l&o0oi or cIlildron in tho ooboolo, or &coalin_lion or tho 101001l1lll dr"whIc.
JO 46. A '- on tho princi~'" IUJC1 pneliDO oC o&rlf OlIaC&tioo.·· .U :J: ~:=::t IUJC1 elll&rkillJ on p1l&ry '-" J1~'" by Itodenu or tho 01&10

•
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I ll.1D ..,. fIIl~of aIaIWnD .. tIoo .........
I 30. O'-niiac a »- pWD to 1M oIlildnn ~ doe ....... oClhe Ial'ut ooUoL
:I O.Drawi"'DI' ...taIa.. fIIl~.. aaaI,.....,~Ia"MoUl~nor"'_.... fill 1M __ 1riD4.
4 O. Nola1iaa fill "Doio, or ........ d....r1...
:I o. Walkiac~ oa IIlondar.1Jrodnnclar. and Frillar.

Bwai...
II 3D. A 18-.. an Bari~ or nahInllUotory.
7 3D. EDlorinlllO_ ...~y joanaala."
II 15. Di.mUooaL ...........
II IG. A 8aript...... _t IIIMl od-.tiaaal_, _ ill doe dap fill do. .....
II 30. A Inoon to tIIIo upper -U0ll or tIIIo oJa. r, and 10 do. Iowv 0III&IclIl _

BariptaN.
9 30. GrDUlubea.

10 30. A I....n oa BariptllN.
11 30. EDtorinl DO_ ill dailr J01IftI&lL

rAint CIIuI.-Siol W......
Tho prOTi"". inot_tian IIIMl praotioo or doe eta_ab io DOW broqbt to bog Dpoa doe .........

monl or Jaraw DlIJDben or oIWdn", IIIMl 1M tu. ;. aIaiolir o..,lor_" aooiatanla in doe icIuIaIs,
or in takinl dlo ODUn .............Dt or ODO or tIIIo -u prutioiD& ....oola. WIaen tIIIoy .... Dat •
emploJetI, dloir u- ;. ooaapied DO rollo.... TilL :

•. .. • ....itIt'.
II 15. A Barip&aro _t IIIMl __tloul _to.
II 30. A 1_ OD tIIIo prinoiploo and'l>nOtioo or _Iy __tion, Dr ... posn.phr.

1: ~ ~:.i.:'iooloemploy_ DO .....ral ....taDb.

I O. In tIIIo ocboop DO horo...
I O.D~ B,,-itIt'.
II 30. A I....D on D&tara! UIarJ or 8ariptDI'L
7 30. EDlen.., DOle. ill daily jolllD&la.
II IG. Diamioal. .,.,.,.
8 15. A BariptDro 'ext and od....tlcma1motto.
8 30. A looocin oa poaraphy.
II 3D. GrDUluti...

10 :10•• Script '-.
11 3D. BDtorinl DO,,"" in dailr joaraala.

. ri_ .a.u~ ,• ..cA njJoc' of.,114,.
The rollowinl talWl o:dUbib tIIIo ti.........klr allotted ill 1M di&NDt~ to eu1I nbjeat 01

ItDdy. and aloo tIIIo awrop .....kly U-.

I. GeDorai Imprawmant :-8criptlll'8 " -
Writinl aDd .polliDI. roporb 01 ~D" ..,.

~"ma:rand-rorm." : : : : :
Natural utory - • • - • -
Oeoeraphy. inalad;'" tha Bolr Land - •
Object. " • • • • • ..
Vocal muoio • • • " • •
Drawi.., - • • • • •
GJlIlDUli.. and walkina'ae...... • •

J'Int .. _Clo& I
Low... J'iiSi IiOOOtI4 n.... AT.::t;
Cia..

_.
PoriooL a-. W "--
~. ·01 ~. :5 --.... .. .. ..•.

· " 8 30 7 0 II M- · 10 30 11 30 11 30,10 30 11 30

· · II 11 I 15 0 0 0 0 I 7

· - I 0 0 0 I 15 0 0 1 4lI

· - 0 0 3 o 3 0 3 0 I 14Ii

· - 0 0 1 0 1 15 I 30 1 11

· · • 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 lM

· · 6 15 3 0 3 0 0 0 I lM- " 3 0 5 0 I 0 0 0 3 15

· " 1 0 1 o 1 0 1 0 1 0

0 0 6 0 4 0 0 0 1I 0

0 0 6 30 • 30 0 0 I 1$

0 0 0 0 0 0311 15 0 Q

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 010 n------ -- --

II. u-uooathoprinoiplooand .....u.oInrlyod__ 11 1111 30 11 45 3 0 II 45

III. Praotioo in tho Schoop :-Tw.., oh..... or olaoou, }
and sltonrard. or plIeri.. or Ohililroll· "

Gi~inl an opiuion on 1M 10000u or otlller 1MoUn. !
Gi~illlloaouo pl1bliolJ'. " • • • I
Attoudinl DO uoiotaDb in tho ochoop - - •
Hninllho OOP oharp or ....0010 uwr iaapootion -

R-l'italation :-o.uoral impraw....nt • • • 44 45 35 0 3t 45 III 45 M 0
Prinoirloo and praotioo .r ed_tlOIl • tl 15 I~ 3D I~ 45 3 0 D 45
Schoo praotluo. • • • • 0 0 8 30 8 30 3lI 15 Iii 1$----------

Total nllmber oChOD" ....kly • 58 058 O!5ll 0 58 058 0
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leed.
a roae-leeL
hooeycomb.
a butter1ly.

paper.
leather•
chalk.
ooal.

model-cow.

..

..

..

....

..
•

..

•

..
•

..

..
n-eM .dAimaU.

1. Sheep • mode1-bare. II. Goat

m-eM Oolor.
1. The colOI' blue • model-red. i. ColOI' yellow • model~

IV. r-in which .. Pr8ctieal Remarks· bm the t.ezt..book.
V. On the art of ql18lltioniDg children, and on the dift'erent metJloda of giring

leaaons.
The students afterwards draw out lelllOll8 in fuI1, according to modela
giVeD. .

VL On the b8IIt method of drawing out children'l observatioo upon the objectl
around them, and upon the circwn8tancel1 in which they are placed, and
on fixing the knowledge 10 gained in the mind.

VIL The clwacteriatica of young children that mUBt be kept in view and acted
upon, in order to aecure their atteotioo, to inter8lt them in their It.ona,
aDd to gain ascendency oYer them.

1. Love of activitJ.
1I. Love of imitation.
8. Curioaiv., or love of koow1edlte.
4.. SlI8Ctlptibility to kinun888 and Iympathy.
6. Deficiency in the power of attention.
8. The loYl of frequent change.
'1. The force of early lI8IIOciation.
S. Dillpoaition &0 repeat the meaoa by which they haft CIIICI at

t8iDed their elida.

It II de.Ded UI'_ry to giTe urr-y1labua of the co_ of~ in
etnIctJoa, bot the follO'lViDr lyl1abUB of 1__ 00 the principlea and pnctioB of
early edDcatiaa, is aonexed, .. it IIbowa what is in IIOIIle degree peculiar to this in
atitotioa.

Fit''' 00tw8..
It is a distinctive feature at this coune that the ideas are chidy gained &om

examplea presented to the Itudent& The IlllI8OD!I are mainly uplanatory of the
eDll1pllllL

L Lo.on on the daily routine of employment in the IUBtitution. The inatruc
, tiODB by the committee ill' student& General rul811 and regulatioll&

IL EDmiDatioa and analyu of IIlIIIOD8 frou> "Model z-u.,- m.:-
X- 00 objects, Part L P. 61-98.

.. color, Part I. P. 149-167.

.. animala, Part 1. P. 160-166.

.. nwnber, Part L P. 108-140.
Bc:riptul'e 1--, Part ill P. 1-28.

m Drawing OIlt aketehea of 1__ 00 nrioUB IUbject8, after the _pie 01
thoee analysed.

L-eM OV«:U.
1. On a abell ~ leaf, IICCOI'ding to the me:w o~ a~ OIl a teather.
i. Copper 01' U'OIl. • • • lead.
8. Tea 01' Ma1.inK wax .. .. loaf supr.
4.. Vinegar or ini • • milk
6. Recapitulatioa.
8. Parchll1llDt
'1. Cloth •
8. Piveclay •
V. w"ood Or rice • •

10. Recapitulation.
11. A cBDdle or Iwnmer
12. A turnip 01' acorn
18. An egg • •
14.. A bird 01' bee •
16. Recapitulatioa.
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VIII. On the IleDlll!lI, IIIId the UMl to be made of diem in early educ:atioa..
IX The gallery Je.>D8 given to the childrea of the ~toIy 01' pI'IIetieiDg

lIeItooJs, .. to the subjectB, the IDIIDIIt!I' 01 treatiag diem, 8ad their~
iDg upoa the educatioa of the children.

Firat P~fIbwy &Aool.-l. Form-lit etep.
. 2. Color-1st ROd 2nd step.

8. Biae-lst 8teP.
4.. ActiOD&-IK 8tep.
IS. HUIIIIID body-lilt lltep.
6. Objects-1st 1Jtep.
'1. Number-lilt 8tel,)-
8. ReligioWl iostnlcti.oo--18t 1Jtep.
ll. 8oWId.-18t step.

&-d Prwpartltory &Aool.-l. Form-2nd 8tep.
z. Color-3rd and "th step.
8. ::lize-2nd 8teP.
•. Actiona-2Dd step.
II. PlIice-lBt step.
8. Ob;iect8-2nd 8tep.
'1. AoUnaJ-2nd 8teP.
8; Number-2nd and 8rd step.

. '9. Moral inBtructioo--2nd step.
. 'lO. ReligiOUB iDlltructioa-2Dd 8teP.

, lI~ Bound.--2nd step.
X. A general new of the different 8Ubjects of iDBtruction in the pre~

acboota, with ~ new to lead the tituclenta to draw from them principles
~d J.lI.aoa of teaching.: . .

s-tl CtNrI..
1 Inatrnetion8 on familiar 01' oonveraUonall--. and OIl the 8Il1ljecta c:biJieq

b' u-e 1--. in the preparatory echoola. ..
IL ADIIIyUofle.obll in • Mndel I-Jo8." :.

"1. Form, Pm It p. 1110-228.
II. The human body, Part 1 p.2~
8. A Sower, Pm IL p. 86-'18. .
•• Scripture le.ooa, Part n p. I-Ill.
II. Bible examinatioo, Part IL P. 126-181.

m Drawing up 8ketchee of le.ooa in writing, according to a giveo model.
&It, singly, and then in a Beriee 01' coune. .

06j«:t,.
1. 00 logar, after the model of the letIlIOI1 CD bread.
II. Spices and liquids .. II coma.
8. Leather and Bilk .. • cotton.

,dt&t.GU.

1. On a tiger • • • Model-A pbeMant
1I. The elephant and the eat .. A pig.
8. Dill'ereIit kindB of teeth Ie Dift'enlIlt kindI 01 teet

ofanimalL
4.. Compariloo or parte or a

quAdruped and bird.. .. Hand and foot.

Bcripturtl lU",tr~.
1. The IUD and the dew. Model-The rainbow.
1I. Sheep--lWa The vine.
8. Fishermen oC Galilee .. The BbepherdB of Jud..

Bcript_N~_.

1. 00 the Prodigal Sea, and on ~ Model-J'OMlph'a forgl_
L The Bruen Serpent • • s at. bretbra
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Solomoo'. respect
for hill mother•.

Mark x. 46 to 62.

..lIS.

L DaYid'1 Veoeratioo k his XiDg ..

~ The NobllDWl'l Son.
Iff &riM Of' Oouru.

1. A. nriety or uetA:bee, After the model 01 the 1.-0 011

watel'.
2. A. llries of sketA:bee on a given subject II 1JO

prayer, &c., III in II Model Leseous," Part TIL po I~ &c.
B. A. gnlduated eeriee of uetA:bee 1JO the . .. 011 a

lllUJle IIUbjecL Ilraw, a eat, ..
~ On the SUDjectll appointed for I.-- weekly -* the clift'er.

ent galleries.

IV. Writing out 11ll8lJOll in full OIl speciJied subjecte-A.e
1. To develop the idea of Ioodoroua.
2. II .. Pliable.
8. .. Tastell!ll8.
~ II Soluble and fus"ble.
6. II II BemitraD8p8r'el1t.
e. II Elaatic.
~. .. II Aromatic.
8. II .. Natural and III'tificiaL
V. II II Lesson on an elephant.

10. II II Comperi80n of the cow and pig.
11. II A. piece of poetry.
12. .. .. The l'llmbow.
18." 'The additiou or ,ubtraction of 8.
1~" Ez:p1anatioo of the~ temaiDdll',

Produet, quotient.
16. .. .. Sub.tance of t-Jo :x. ill Beioer's ":r--

on Form."
On the illllBtration of the~ tnJtb, II God

is angry with the wickeil every day.-
.1\rote.-'The number of sketches and lessooe which tbe studenta are _bled to

dmw out during their t.raining of COUl'lll depends upon their ability and upoo the
previollB education they have receivlld. Some of theee leB8Oll8 are examined pub
licly. thnt their excellencies or errol"8 mar be pointed out for the improvement of
the class, the DllDe of the writer being wIthhe1<1.

V.-Galkry Le"mu.-With refllrllllll8 to the Oaller,y x-. iostnIctiooe
are given on the following points:-

1. The sketA:b.
2. 'The subject-matter.
8. The sum~.
4. The application of a mOl'l\l subject.
6. On maintsining order and intereat.
6. The exercise of the minds of the childreu, and the knowledge gained.
'1. The mRllner of the teacher.
8. VC»-pronuncietion.
9. Importance of attention to the wholo gallery of chi1llreo.

10. On the 1188 to be made of incidental cin:wnlltanceB.
11. On the questiooe to the children.
12. MechaniCal plans.

VI-On the su1ljectB taught in the lChool!, their IUitability to the chi1dr-.
and the mode of treating them :-

1. Color.
2. Form.
B.8im.
~ Weight.
I. Phyeic:allCtilJOl aod operatioaa.

•
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.. 1'$1100.
'I. Place, u preperatory to gqrapby.
.. 8olllld8, U JRPU'Iltory to ...... ADd the DDtatiaa rIlm1llla.
.. Oijed.e, including DIOdela 01~ uteDlila.

10. Teadaiog by pict.urw uf CllIIIIIMlIl uti... ADd drawills o1lj__ bdn
c:bildren.

11. The bulJW) body.
II. .ADima\a.
II. Koral iDaVuct.ioa.
1~ Religious iumuctioa.
16. T~piecea~~.
18. I>r.wmg and wnthijr.
1'1. Reading and 1Ip8lliDg.
18. Language, including ClOIIlJIO.itioa, sram-, ADd the exp1__ of

words.
19. Number, form ADd Iaoguage, .. the elemeatB uf iDtellectuaI iaItruc

tim.
10. BumDllllY of the priooipls learnt in ~ering the lU~ectB011-.

biufaota.
21. I>r.wing out IketchM of the di1IBreot meth0d8 or gi1'iug 1--, IIIId

the 11IeI to be made of them, BbowiDg which IIl8 t.d ADd which are
good, and thole IIlitable to difl'8I'8Ilt IU~ecta.

VIl-Kilce1laDeoua:-
1. A IlllID'I8 of educati.ooal motu-.
L On intuitive Imowledge and _yd~
I. On priocipl. and plaol of edueatioa.
t. .AnlicdoteB of occ:Ul'I'llOOI!II in the 1Choo1, brought Ionrud with a "11'

to form right priDciplell of monl traiDiDg and inte11ec:tual denl0p'
ment.

6' On the play-gr'Ound,~ly in refereooe to itB inftueoce in the in- .
tellectuaI ADd IDCII'a1 tI'aiDinr 01 childrea.

Third eour...
L-The practice of the IIChooI-room, and the principle. 011 which it lIbould be

replated:-
The 1IChool-room and ita apparatul, including library, oonectiGa or aIi--

&c.
The opeoiDg and general ammgementB of a l'ehooJ.
Attendance, aod tJle heft methOd of railing and filliog allChool.
Admileioo payment, and tim tn!atmeot of childrea.
Geoaral order and qmetD-.
The phyBica1ltate of the childreo, bell1th, cleaD1in-, neu-.
The exercises of the llChool·rooJU and play-ground.
The eliviRion of time, and tbe IIIbjectB of 186lOni in a Behool.
Modes of leading eldur lICholarl to work, independently of the lIIaIt.lra

direct teaching.
The ~vemmentof • 1Choo1 with reBpect to ita lpirit and plaoL
The mftueoce ofnumbera in teaching and moral training.
Rewardl, punishmeotll, emulatioa.
AIIillanoe, including paid "'lant. and monitor.; the mooit9rial -:r-
The defectl and advantagee of the individual, and limultaDeoul methode of

instruction, and the use of thtt elliJ*'&
EumioatiOOI by the teacher, for parenti and for sub8cribera.
BolidaYL

IL-Pointl respect.iog teachers :-
The intellectual and mom qualiflcatiOllI of a teacher, and the~

which alfec:t him in biB laborL
The conduct of teachera to parenta, oommit~ inepecWn, and the public.
The meeDII by which t.eaehen may carry 011 their own improy_t.
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m.-on the mental and moral llDIJBt.itutiOll of children with ref.- to &be
principles 011 which education should be bued :-

Jfffltal.

The various operations of the mind, intellectnal and monl, and the wiedom
and goodoeee of God which they display.

The dependence of one intellectual faculty upon another, and the necelllity
for the orderly and~ve development of the whole.

The intellectual divenitiea of children, and tho method of treating each
mety of cbarllcter.

Jfrwal.

The importance of moral training on a religiOUl baais, showing how the
Bible should be our guide.

Diversities in the moral cbaracter of children, and the method of Vea~
each, v~

Attachments of children.
Anger, and the treatment of pauionate children.
Qllarreiaome children.
Children disposed to injure and destroy.
Cunning children.
Covetous children.
Fear, and its use and abuse, &8 a IDI'aD8 of discipline with ohiIdnIL
Firmnllllll, and its teDdeDC)' to become obstinacy.
The love of distinction and applause.
The cultivation of benevolenoe.
The sen... of right and wrong.
Respecl
Obedience.

IV.-General truthll respecting the operations of the minda and moralleeliup,
and the U888 to be mBae of them in the education of children.

The GradwJted Oour•• 01 l",tnctioR prw.-l ilt 1M Jfodal &AoolI.
L RnIGIOUB Inrauonoll'.-bt dip : JfOfYJl lmprwno....-The childreo of thia

gallery are very young, direct religiolI8 instruction can scarcely be attempted at
first, bot their mOral sen... is to be cultivated, and moral habits formed. For in
.tance, little acts of obedience are to be required from them-their conduct to
wards each other ~ted, and little con_tiona11tl88OD8 are to be given upon
the kindness of theU' parents and teachers, with a view to develop the feeling of
love, and to instruct them in their dutiea.

2M ,tep: Fir,t ld«u 01 God.-The object, &8 the children advance, is to pro
dnce the first impre.wons qf their Heavenly Father-to lead them to feel IIOme
what of his power from its manif..tation in tboge works of his with which they
are familiar; and somewhat of his benevo1enco, by comparing i~ with the love
.hOWD them by theU' ,IJBftDts and friends.

8rd Itep: .A &riptu", Prim.-The story to be gathered from the picture, by
directing tbe attentioo of the children to it. and by qWl8tilllling them. A portioa
of tbe Scripture should be given, that tho childron mny connec~ the narrative with
die Bible, and receive it as Divine instruction. The children should also be en
cou~ to make their remark., by which the teacher may a'JC8rtaln how far
their Ideas are correcl The object of the 1ll8llOll should be to make a religiOUl
and moral impr_on.

4t~ .tep: Script"'" N/Jrr/JtIVII.-The incidents or characten Fhould be chll8ll
with a view to inclIlcate l<OIIIe important truth or influential precept. Elliptical
teaching should be introduced to lielp tho children to receive the story 1\8 a whole,
and to sum up the lo-m. In giving these lll39OIIlI, the story itself shoulcl be either
read from the Bible, or parUy read and parUy narrated, and pictures only U88d
OCCAsionally, to illu~trateand throw interest into the subject. Teachen ought well
to consider the dilferent po.itiOlU that pictures should ooc:upl in thu different BtageI
of in4truCtiOn.

It~ .tlp: &riptllN IUKllrtItioftl of .Dot:tri,... tMd P..-ptt.-Narratlv.,
cbOllOD with" viow to inculcate IOIIIlJ of the IDOIt limple and fuadluaeatal _
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trines of Christianity. For instaDce, ain, its nature, introduction into the world, itB
~uences, and the remedy provided b- it in the MCridoe of the Saviour. A.
the children adnnce, lOme IllB80nB to be given to illWltrate the natural history of
the Bible.

Nor&-Tn the fIrat or early lel80Dll 011 Scripture narratiYes, the trnth or pre
aept should be dra"IVD from the story by the children. In the later lessons, the
precept or religiolll truth or dnty may be stated as the 8Ubj~t of tile lesson, and
the children required to discoYer what Scripture narratives illWltrato the tru th 01'

precept they are COIIlIidering.
8th Itlp.-A course from the Bible, or a course 011 the Natural History of th.

Bible. On Monday, Scripture geography.
n OsmmL--Irt .tep.-Diatinguishing or naming three or fOur common ob

jects, and telling their I188S i 01' distinguishing and naming the parle oC commoa
ebjects, and stating their WI88.

2nd .tep. -Owl Object. chosen that exhibits in • remarkable degree some per
ticular qWI.lity, that the idea of that quality may be developed. .drwth6r, haviDg
distinct parts, which the children are to discover, and oC which they are told the
names.

ard .tep: OM ObjOlCt.-The children to find out the qualities that can be di&
covered by the 8eDSe9 alone j also to distinguish and name the parts.

41h .tep: X ...celw...-. Objeeu, M~lal., Eart"", Liquid" ~c. Owl Obj«t.
The children to extend their obdervations to qualities, beyOlld tbose which are im
mediately discoverable by the senses. .d lulU ,im"u ioifonl&<lliot& to be given at
this stage on the natural history or manuJilcture of the object, after the children'.
observation has been called out.

11111 ,up: &ueral ob~t,.-The children to compare them, and point out their
pointe of resamblance and difference.

IlL Tom-Model top or kitchen uten,"ls, common carpente1'8' tools, &c.,
aaming them, and telling 01' showing their uses. .

IV. PlI1nlBA.-lrt Itep.-Groupa of objects or single fIgnrea,--.ming and
talking about them. .

2nd 1t"P.-Part of the lesson to be on the recollection of • picture used in a
former 1ll9!lOn-part on a picture or commoo objects.

, V. HUKAN DoDT.-ht ,t"P.-Distinguishing the principal parte of the human
body, the teacher naming them; or the children exercising any pn.rt of the bodr
as directed. This ItlllllOll should be accompanied with coosiderable action, to ani
mate the children.

2f1d ,tep.-Distinguishing the secondary parte of the body. This 1_ to be
enended to the parts or die 'principnl parts of the human body, the teacher con
tinuing to name them: a F.deal or action still to be used.

8rtl 'tep.-Distinguishing the parts or the principal parts oC the human body
the dlildren naming them, and telling their uses.

VL FORK.-ht 't~p.-Distinguishingthe patterns of shapes for the pUrp08e of
developing the idea of form-the children to distinguish them-no names being
1188d.

2nd ,t~p.-The cllildren continuing to select tbe patterns oC shapes, Rccording
to the one shown; when perfect in this, they may select all those that have the
-.me number and kind oC edges, and the saine number or comer..

ard atep.-Tho children to determine the number of sides and comers in planes.
whether the sides are straight or curved; al,o to learn the names oC the planes.

4tl, 't~p.-A solid is shown, and the children select all tJlOse that re9Cmble it
in some points; the names or the solids are not to be given. The letters of the
alphabet to be examined, and the number and direction of their lines to be det~r

mmed.
6tA .Up.-To determine the length oC different measures, learn their names, and

practice t1ie introdllCtory 18ll9Olls 01\ Form in" Model Lesso09," part 11.
".\ 1t"P.-The OOunMl of 18880D8 on Form in .. Model Lessons,n part It
VIL AmrALL-lat.up: .d Dumulk .dt&imal.-A picture or a lltuffed apec:i

DI8D may be ahown. 'Ibe Childnm to be encouraged in talking about it, to ....
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what they observe or know; without reference to any arrangement, the aim of the
instruction being to elicit observation, to cultivate the power of~ and
especially to encoUJ'llge humane and benevolent feelings towards the inferior crea·
tion. At this stage it is wellllOlD8times to allow the children themaelvee to pro
pose the animal that they are to talk about.

2nd Itip: A DutM.tic .4nimal.-Qhildreu to name ita parts, color, size, and
appearance. An attempt should be made in this stage, at a little arrangement of
ilie subject, but it should not be too rigidly required. One principal object should
be to encourage humane and benevolent feelings towards the lower animals.

3rd .tip: A DO/ne.tie AninuJ.--Cbildren to describe the u_ of domestic ani·
mals, their different RcliOO8, and with what limb they perform ony RcliOll, the
sonnds they mnke, our duties with respect to them, &c. These alternate weekly
with

4th .tep: AninuJ. and Human Body.-The children to describe where the
different parts of the human body are situated, and to compare tboee parts with
the parts of animals, pointing out in what they are alike, in what they differ, and
how fitted to the habil.8 and wanta of roan, or of the different animals. See CO\U1Ml
in .. Model Lessons" part L

5th ,tip: Wild.A nimal•.-Children to tell their parts, color, size, and afpe&r'
once; to point out how particularly distinguished, anil to learn something 0 their
habita and residence; being led to perl'eive bow the animal is fitted by the Al·
mighty for ita habits and locality.

VilL PUIft'L-lat .tep.-Naming the parts of plants, and telling their U!I89

to man &8 food, &c.
2nd .tep.-8ee conne in .. Model Lessons," part 11.

IX. NlllOIEll.-lat .tep: Fir.t Idea QI Numhn-.-The idea of the Dumbers
from 1 to 5 or 8, to be developed by the use of the ball frame and miscellaneous
objects, R8 eIemplified in Reiner's introductory lesson, .. Les8Oll8 on Number," re
pnnted, by parmisIlion of the author, for the uae of the teachers of the institution,
W .. Papers on Arithemetic;" to which may be added many additional exercises,
Buch as those in the lst and 2nd lI8CtiOO8 of .. Arithmetic for young Children," clrc.

2nd Itep: Fir,t IiUa ofNumber.-The idea of the numbers from 8 to 10 to be
developed by the use of the b.'\ll frame, as before; also the first and fIeCOI'ld eIer·
cisaR in "MOdel Les80nst part i., to be used &8 directed in that work.

Srd atep: Additioo afld Suhtraction.-The remaining eIel'ClSe IDIder IeCtiOO 1,
also the whole of the eIercis89 on subtraction in tJ,e BO.Dle work.

4t/~ stry.-The more difficult eJ:crcisC8 in "Model Lessoos," part i., clrc., acc0m

panied by selected eIereises from " Arithmetic for Children."
5th .tep: The Four Simple Rule•.-Exerciaell on the four simple rules,.ill Dum

ber from 10 to 100, from" Papers on Arithmetic," and "LeuOna on Number;"
also simple expll1DBtious of the rules, leading U,e children to think of the 0pera
tion they have been perfonning; also, by numerous eIercill8ll, to lead them to
perceive some of the general properties of number.

X. COWL-ht .tep.-8electing colors according to a pattern 1Ihown, and ar
ranging colors, DO nninee being tilled.

2nd atry.-Learning the names of the differeDt colon, and selecting them when
called for by name.

Srd Btep.-Distioguishing nnd IUlIlling colora and llhadee of oolon, and pro
dncing eDDlples from surrounding objects; with eIerciees on beada of dilfereot
colors.

4t1~ atep.-Distinguishing and naming shades of oolor, and producing eumples
from memory.

5th atep.-The lesson.s in this step to be given on a specific color; the children
are also to learn from seeing them mi:r:ed, how the lI8CODdary colors are prodoced
from the primary.

XL DIUWINa.-From the age of the juveniles, and a1Bo from drawing not
coming under the head of" Gallery Leeeons," the following oonne of eIercisee caD
not be 80 wen arnmgt'!d into stages for the various schools. It is also thought
deeirab1e that one ot the conrses of lesson.s should be presented in a contmuoUl

30
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torm, that the extent ood variety of exercille which they are iatended to give to
the mind may be observed The OOIl1'Bell form two Beries of exerciReB, eaIDIIIeDllllCI
in the intant-<H:h90l, and completed in the juvenile-echooL

Firat &riea-7b Ezerciae t1l8 E~ aloNe.

Meaauring relal;vel!J.-Let the children detennine the relative length of li_
drawn in the salDe direction Oil the slate, i. e., which is loogest, which is eborteat,
&c. Whenever there is a difference of opinion, prove who ill correct, by mea
suring.

Determine the relative length of lines drawn in differeot directiooB 00 the
elate.

Determine the rellLtive distancell between dots made on the slate.
Determine the rcllLtive difference of the distances between different parallel

lin",,"
Determine the relative size of anglll8.
Determine the rellLtive dcgrtle of inclination of lines from the perpeodicular

first, by oomparing them with II. perpendicular line, drawn on another put of the
slate-and afterwards without this &BHistance.

The aame exercise with borizontal lines.
Determine the relative size of circles, and then of~ of circlea.
Children cnlled out to divide strnigbt lines, drawn ID different directioos, iate

2, 3, 4, &c., equal or given parts, the others to state their opioiOllll .. to the cor
rectuUllll with which the operation bllll been done.

The above exercise repeated with curved linCll in different directioo&
NOT&-8evernl olthe above exerciseB may be applied to the lengths, &c., of

the objects and pictures in the room.
Me1Uuring by current 8tandards.-The teacher to give the children the idea of

1m inch, nail, qul1l'ter of a yard, fool, half a yard, and yard, which, at firBt, should
be drnwu in a coDllpiCUOUll place, for the whole c1&1l1l to lICe.

To decide the length of lines.-First practice the children upon the inch, then
upon the nail, ILDd 80 on up tn the yard; continually referring to the Btaodard
meo.sures.

Non.-These exercises should be CODtinued until the eye ClIIl decide with
tolemble accumcy.

Determining tJle length of lines combined in variOUll rectilinear geometrical
figures.

DctemIining tIle circumference or girth of vanoU8 objeclB.
Determining distILDces of greater extent, such as the floor and walla of the

room, the play-ground, &c., &0.
Measuring by any given. Standard-Measuring sizes, heights, 1engtJuI, &c., by

lUly given stILDdlU'(L
How often a given standard will occupy any given space, with respect to BU

perficies.

Secood Seri.,-7b .Er.erci,e bolh 1118 Eye and Hand.

Before commencing th_ exercises, it would be advillable to give the childrea
instruction (in a c1'\R8 BI"Ound !JIe large slate) with regard to the manner of hold~
UlIl pencil, the position of !JIe band in drawing lines in vanOUll direetiooa. Tbia
will be found to diminish tJle labor of attending to ooclI individual separately. In
atruction &8 to the position of the body may be luft till the children are placed at
tJ,e desks.

NOTK.-The sU1.ndard mea.'Illre... used previously, should be painted 011 the
wal1ll, or placed coDllficuously before !JIe c1l\11l1 in some marmer, botb horiJ!()lltaJ]y
Ilwl perpendicularly, 10 order to 8CCUstom the children to them.

The children to prnctice dmwiug stroight lines in different directiODll,gradually
incren.'<i'lg them in lengtJl. First p"rpendicular, second horizootal, third right 00
lique, fourth left oblill.ue.

To dmw lilies of gIVen lengths and directiOll8.
To divide the lines they drnw into given parts.
To draw ~urved lines in different directions, gradually illCnllllling in aiae.
To try bow many angk'8 they ClIIl make witb 2, S, " &0., liD8ll.
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To try what they can make of 2, 8, 4, .te., curved lines. Then proceedmg to
oopiell; nm copying those fonned of suaight lines, then those of curved lines.

To draw from copies.
NOT&.-In the COW'8ll of forming figures out of straight and curved lines, the

r.hildreo sbould bo taught to make the letters of the alphabet.

XIL GIIOORAPII1'.-ht .t~.-The course conslSt8 of the following series of Ie.
ROnS: 1. The cardinal points. 2. The semi-QU'dinal points. 8. The neCCllllity of
haviDg fixed points. 4. The relative position of objects. 5. The boundaries of
the school-room. 6. The boundaries of the plaY-~UDd. '1. The relative di8tancell
of the purls and objects of the school-room. B. The relative distances of the parts
and furniture of the llChool-room marked on a map. drnwn on the large slate or
black board with chalk, before the children. II. The scale of "maJ?- 10. 'The
relative positiooll rmd dilltances of different places on a map of the n8ighborbood.
II. The map ofEogland. 12. The map of the Holy Land.
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, DuIUNG that h&ppiest period of Pestalozzi's career, his labors at Burg
dorf, he sketched out mlUlY rough drafts of lessons, to be filled up by

his assistants, in their class room exercises, &8 a sort of encyclopedia of
social science. Many of these fragments came into the possession of

Kriisi, who, after the death of Pcstalozzi, edited and published them
under the title of II Pa~rnal Imt'1'uctionB, a Bequest of Father Pesta
lozzi to His Pupils." We give a Cew extracts from Biber's volume.

Alrugifling.

II The be.t alma i. that whieh enablea the rooeiver to ceBIIll begging."

ChtJnging.

, II Change, my child, change all that thon doeBt and perform., until thon h.t
perfected it, and thou be fqJJy 1I&IilIfJed with it. Change not thyllllif, howeTer,
like a weathercock, with every wind j bot change thyeelf 110 thai thou mayefi
become better and nobler, and that all that thou doest may be ever more excellent
Bnd perfect. No mch change will ever couse thee to repent."

BtJkjng.

II Baking i., like all ooolting, a froit of oivilization. The B8T&gO knoWll of no
preparation of hitI food; he eat. every thing raw, like the brotell, and, acoordingly,
he eat. it, like them, with brot81 greedinOlll!l. A wi811 diet of meat RDd drink iB
only poaaible when the food is prepared by art, Bnd it is then only that man can
guard hilDll8lf againat the voracity of the animal. Baking, therefore, and every
other IIOrt of oooking, is a far more important buainOlll!l than it appears to be at
fir"" sight. It procures to 'us the moo whoiOllOme of all nntrimenta-that bread
which, as a common necessary of life, we daily Mk of God, in the moat sablime
of all prayers."

Bathing.

II By bathing we clean.ae olll'llOlves from bodily impurities j the impuritiell of the
11001, however, are not removed either by common or by conllOOl'at.ed water, bot
only by a renovation of mind in faith and love."

Quaking.

II The moat violent quaking, which _ hOlllles and cities to fall in ruina, and
which ahakea even the foundations of the mountaiDB, is that terrible convulsion
of nature whioh we call an earthquake; but infinitely more terrible ia the BllCret
qoaking of a guilt-laden 8001, at the prOllpect of the inevitable diBOOvery and pun
ishment of ita crimea."

Beginning.

"The beginning of every thing precedea ita eziatenoo and ita continuation.
The first day of creation Willi the beginning of the world. I"rom the beginning
God hath set rortb hia almighty power, bis wisdom, Dnd goodo(',,", ill an tbat he
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has made. From the begiDDiDg, the band or hiB providenoo has ordained the
d8lltini1lB of 1DlIDkiDd; it has ordained thy dtwtiDy a180, my cbild. Rejoice,

thendOre, IIIId put thy trllllt in him, who ill, aDd W88, IIIId Bhall be, the everlallting
God."

B"."i_g Gnel Bmelifll{.

" Man, the only or_Dre that carries hill head BO erect, should he never bow
it 1 Verily, he does I For God hu deeply imp~ upon hia heart the feeliDg
of hill weakne8s, and a reverential awe for all that ill great aDd lofty. HiB head
is involuntarily bowed down under the oppl'e88ive CODBOioUIIII_ or biB guilt. HiB
eye Binka in gratitude before the Baver of hiB life, his wife, hie -child. Verily,
verily, it W811 no art thBt bent the knee or the first maD who prostrated himselt in
the dUBt at the Bight or the riBing Ban. It W811 God witbiu him, who thOB laid
him low; and he rose more humanized in hiB feelingB, thaD if he had pfoodly
fllCt.>d its bright beam. But the work of God ill defiled in the bowiDgB and bend
ings or hypocriBY, by which hUmaD nature iB 811 much degraded 88 it is elevated
and ennobled by pious adoration, lowly modesty, and kDeeling gratitude."

Blouoming.

" Youth, thou lleIIIIOD of blOllllOJJlB, how fair thou art! But, remember thBt thy
charms are destined quickly to p8IIB away. Thou canst not ripen, uol_ they
vanish. Therefore, value thou the luting fruitB or life above the fleeting beauty
of its b1oBBOms."

TluJnlci"K·
• Good men and good tbiugs, my child, ca_ joy to the maD or pure heart,

even though he derive no benefit from them; but when he ill benefited by them,
bill joy iB increoaed. He then _ka the author of all goodnelB aDd of all joy;
and, when he has found him, his voice ill drowned iD the overflowing or hill feel
ings. Tears glisten iD bia eyes. These, my child, are the thaDka of the heart,
which eleva&e aDd ennoble the 8OUJ. Whoever thanks not God, deael'Vell not to be
called man; nod whoever thanks not hia fenow-men, is unworthy of all the good
which God bestows upon him through the hand of man."

T/aiftleing.

"Thinking leada meu to kuowledge. He may see and hear, and read aDd
learn whBtever he please, and aa much u he please; he will never kDow any of
it, except thBt which he baa thought over, that which, by thinking, he haa made
the property or hill mind. Ie it then BayiDg too much, if I eay that man, by
thinking only, beoom8ll truly man. Take away thought from man'. life, and
whBt remaine 1"

Thr~lJt.nift{/.

"It is a millfonune if oue man threaten aDother. Either he is corrupt who
does it, or he who requires it."

Foili"g.

"All meo fail, and manifold are their failiDgH. Nothing ill perfect ander the
Bun. But, unl_ a man deRpise himBelf, he will not thiuk lightly of any of hi.
failingB."

Refining.

.. Man wisheR to have tbingw not only good, but sbining; therefore is there eo
much refiniug in lhe world. Silver, gold, Rnd .teel are polished i lile Iin('llt ailk,
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the IIDfteet wool, the cleareet I.'Otton, the mellowest tinc., the IIICJF. exqui8i1e fra
grBllci., the IIIOIlt delicale ~ds, the most deliciollll epicee, and the moet Iuxur;
OUB pillows are preferred. But wbere buman nature hae lIU8ined the gre&leBt
refinement of BeOlle, a mao of nerve is hardly to be lOund. The highest degree
of this refinement is generally the point from which the decline of individllll1a and
nations tU. ic. begioning.

"The builder, wbo wish. to ereet a durable struol.are, mlllt do it with IItrong
timber j he must not, by sawing and planing, make hie beeren and pianka so
thin as to reoder them uofit for tbo purpose for which they are intended. And io
the ll8IIIe way, parenls IIDd teachers ougbt never to refiDe the cbildren, nor gov
ernment. the Dations, to sucb a point lIII to make them la.e the 8tr'ength of their
limbs, tbe freshness of their cheeks, I1Dd the mlmele of their arrne."

DM'ltefling.

" The setting of tho sun darkell8 the earth; and the failing of hope the 110II1
of man. Wby, then, is it that every hope of man is not. daily renewed, like that
or the rising sun. It is well that be should not forever Bet his hope opon outward
things; but Beek his repoee I1IId hia bappineBB within himself, in those things
which do not rise and set daily, like the SUD of thie earth."

Hoping.

"Hoping I1IId waiting mako many a fool. And arc we, then, not to hope lit
all 1 1I0w unhappy would man be without tbnt beam of hope which, in soflt'r
ing and BOrroW, Bhpds light through the dnrkn... of hia IIOUI. But his hope
mUllt be intelliJ(CDt. 110 muRt nut hurc where there is no hope. He "'11ft IDol
lit tM put ",itll a .teady ey', in order to Icnol!ll!lllllt lie may hope oftM frdwrt!."
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